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PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION FOR THE FIRST 
DISTRICT, 

No. 154 NASSAU STREET, New YORK. 

CALENDAR OF HEARINGS. 

The following hearings will be held during the remainder of the week beginning 
Monday, January 11, 1909: 
Wednesday, January 13.-11 a. nl.-\Tr. Harkness' Room.-CITY OF NEW YORK AN;' 

BRADLEY CONTRACTING Co.--"Arbitration of determination of Henry 
B. Seaman, Chief Engineer." 

2:30 p. nl.-Room 310.-Case No. 1013.-\1ETROPot.IT:6N STREET Ry. Co. 
AND ADRIAN If. JOLINE AND DOUGLAS RoDINsoN, RECEIVERS.-Wm. W. 
I-loppin, Complainant.-"Noise made by operation of cars at the curve 
at 53rd St. and 6th Ave."-Commissioner Eustis. 

2:30 p. nt.-Room 310---Case 1034.-INTERBOROUGH RAPID TRANSIT Co.'--
"Absence of coverings over stairways at several stations on the 
Second, Third, Sixth & Ninth Avenue Lines."-Commissioner 
Eustis. 

Thursday, January 14th-11 a. m.- sir. Ilarkness' Room.-CITY OF NEV YORK AND 
DI-:GNON CONTRACTING Co.-"Arbitration of Determination of Henry 
B. Seaman, Chief Engineer." 

2:30 p. m.-Commiisioner Maltbie's Room.-Order No. 205.-ELECTRIC 
LIGHT & POWER Cos.-"General Investigation."-Commissioner Maltbie. 

2:30 p. m.-Room 303.-Case 1005.-INTERP.OROUGH RAPID TRANSIT CO.-
'Public Safety Committee of New York City Federation of Women's 
Clubs and Rapid Transit Committee of 100, J. Aspinwall llodge. 
Chairman of The Executive Committee. Complainants.-"Lack of 
Destination Signs in Subway "Trains."-Commissioner Eustis. 

Regular meetings of the Commission are held every Tuesday and Friday, at 11:30 
a. m., in Room 310, 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COM-
MISSION FOR THE FIRST DISTRICT. 

FRIDAY, I )ECEMBEE 18, 1908, 
TRIBUNE Brtr.DING, 154 N.1ssAtt STRI-:ET, 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Present-Chairman William R. Willcox, Commissioners William McCarroll, 
Edward M. Bassett, Milo R. Maltbie, John E. Eustis. 
(I) 

On motion, the proceedings of the Commission for December I and 4, 1808, as 
printed in the CITY RECORD for December II and Ic, 1908, respectively, was approved. 

(2) 	 2063 
NOTICES OF DEPOSIT. 

The Secretary presented the following notices of deposit, dated December 9, 19o8, 
from H. L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comptroller, Department of Finance, which were 
ordered flied: 

Authorized 	Deposited 	Amount 	 Title of Account 

April tg, 1907 	November 27, 19o8 	$73,642.96 	Rapid Transit Construction Fund, Brooklyn 
loop Lines, Borough of Manhattan (Sub-
Title No. t). 

May 24, 1907 	November 25, 59o8 	$73,014.31 	Rapid Transit Construction Fund, Brooklyn 
Loop Lines, Borough of Manhattan (Sub-
Title No. 2). 

April t9, 1907 	November 27, 19o8 	$51,183.00 	Rapid Transit Construction Fund, Brooklyn 
Loop Lines, Borough of Manhattan (Sub-
Title No. i). 

(3) Case 728 
GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANIES-FAILURE TO FILE REPORTS-PENALTIES. 

The Secretary presented the following resolution authorizing and directing the 
Counsel to commence action against certain gas and electric companies foil failure to 
file reports for the half year ending December 3r, 1908, which was moved and duly sec-
onded: 

Whereas, the following corporations, which are under the supervision of the Public 
Service Commission for the First District, have failed to make and file their respective 
reports for the half-year ending December 31, 1907, as required by law and by order of 
this Commission; now, therefore, it is 

Resolved, That the Counsel to the Commission be and he hereby is authorized and 
directed to begin an action or actions against each of the companies named below, to 
recover all forfeitures and penalties for failure to file with the Public Service Commis-
sion for the First District the report for the half-year ending December 31, 1907, as 
required by law and by order of the Public Service Commission for the First District: 

Ball Electric Illuminating Company; 
East River Gas Company of Long Island City; 
Equity Gas Company; 
Long Acre Electric Light and Power Company; 
Richmond Light and Railroad Company. 
Ayes-Commissioners Willcox, McCarroll, Bassett, llalthic, Eustis. 
Nays-None. 
Carried. 

(4) Case 577 
ELECTRIC CORPORATIONS-ORDER MODIFYING FINAL ORDER. 

On motion made and duly seconded, an Order in Case No. 577 was adopted, modi-
fying for the use of corporations that derive from electrical operations annual revenues 
not in excess of $500,000.00, the Final Order issued against Electrical Corporations rela-
tive to Uniform System of Accounts. 

(5) Cases 822, 823 
ELECTRIC LIGHTING CONTRACTS, RATES, ETC.-REPORT. 

Commissioner Maltbic presented the following report 

To the Public Service Commission for the First District: 
SIRs-I beg to submit the following report of progress upon a group of matters 

considered in the general investigation into electric lighting matters now being con-
ducted :- 

Following the adjustment of the breakdown-service question, I took up the matters 
relating to contracts, rates, discrimination, regulations of supply. etc. Each of these 
subiects is closely related to the others and they were considered together because of 
their close relationship. As the purpose of the investigation has been not only to obtain 
information regarding existing conditions upon which orders might be issued by the 
Commission, bttt also to remove the causes of comnlaints made by consumers to the 
Commission, I have discussed with the rcpresentatires of the various companies dif-
ferent methods for improving the situation, and urged upon them the advisability of 
Voluntarily changing their practices where their practices have been the cause of dis-
satisfaction to the public. In a number of instances changes which have greatly hone-
tiled the consumer have already been made and others are under consideration. 

RETAIL LIGIITI\G CONTRACT. 
One of tile first subjects considered was the form and contents of the retail lighting 

contract. Consumers have objected to the requirement of certain companies that the 
contract should be made for a minimum term of a rear, to the insistence upon nlini-
ntum charges or guarantees, to the comnlicated form of the contract and to the regula-
tions imposed, smug of which were not in the contract so that in certain instances the 
company could change, amend or extend them without notice to the consumer; lint lie 
was supposed to obey them nevertheless. 

After the actual facts had been developed and it had appeared that the consumers 
had in many instances reasonable ground for complaint, the companies were urged. (I) 
to simplify their form of contract, (2) to make it more like an application, (3) to 
standardize this form so that every company would he using the same form so far 
as possible, (4) to omit the minimum term of one year and allow the contract to be 
cancelled by either party upon a short notice, (5) to reduce to a minimum the regula-
tions regarding the use of service and the relationship of the consumer to the com-
pany, and (6) to omit the requirement of a guarantee or the collection of a minimum 
charge in case the amount of current used by the consumer did not equal the 
guaranteed use. 

All of these suggestions, with the exception of the last, were accepted by all of the 
companies and are now in operation. The ordinary consumer of current, commonly 
known as the retail lighting consumer, now has merely to sign an application for 
service which, when finally approved, becomes a contract. It is in the form of a small 
card and is substantially the same for every one of the companies distributing current 
within the First District. The contract may he terminated and the rise of electricity 
discontinued by any consumer upon three days' notice. The regulations covering the 
relationship of the consumer to the company, so far as they are a matter of contract, 
appear in full upon the hack of the application and are simpler than those which 
formerly existed in many instances. 

Not all of the companies have accepted the suggestion that guarantees and mini-
mtun charges he done away with, but at the present moment five companies out of the 
nine have done so. The results of the removal of guarantees have been so satisfactory 
in the cases where they have been tried since this investigation began, that I am still 
hoping the other companies will voluntarily accede to the suggestion and thus do 
away with the necessity of taking the matter tip formally. Experience seems to show 
that the income from minimum charges over and above the value of the current sup- 
plied is ninre than offset by the increased consumption of current due to the increase 
in the number of consumers where minimum charges have been eliminated. Many per-
sons seriously object to the minimum charge and are deterred from introducing ele_-
tricitv because of the fear that the guarantees will be so much greater than their use 
and because of the natural dislike of every person to pay for something he has no 
tangible evidence of receiving. Mr. McGowan of the Flathush Gas Company has testi-
fied that lie is greatly pleased with the results following the etimin-tt:on of their mini-
mum charge for retail users, and asserts that the company has been financially benefite I 
by adopting the suggestions of the Commission. 

One of the companies-the Brooklyn Edison Company-has one form of contract 
for retail lighting, but has so many different schedules for guarantees that there are 
practically eight different contracts from which the small cnnslimer may select one. If 
these guarantees were done away with, the situation would he very greatly simplified, 
and it is my opinion that the interests of the consumer, and probably those of the com-
pany, would be benefited by their removal. 

WHOLESALE CONTRACTS. 

Besides the retail lighting contract, each company has front one to nine classes 
of contracts or rates which are in general use. The smaller companies usually have 
few in number, ordinarily from one to four, according to the kind of service desired; 
such as, for example, arc lamp lighting contract, hotel or store contract, electric sign 
contract and power contract, as in the case of the Bronx Gas and Electric Company. 
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Two companies—the Richmond Light and Railroad Company and the Queens Bor-
ough Gas and Electric Company—have but two general forms of contract, one for re-
tail lighting and one for power. The New York and Queens Electric Light and Power 
Company has four, the Flathush Gas Company three, (power, sign lighting and battery 
charging), and the Westchester Lighting Company, two forms besides the ret'tit light- 
ing contract. 'I he other three companies—large companies—have several. 

The variety of contracts, rates and conditions which obtain where the large cont-
panics are supplying current is due largely to the attempt upon the part of these com-
panies to secure all classes Of business and to secure it at a rate and upcm such c.,ndi-
tions as will induce the various classes of constttners to use electricity instead of sonic 
other method of lighting or power generation, or to take current from a central 
station in preference to operating their own private plant. Naturally, if a contpmy is 
to offer a rate or method Of supply which will oust bring to it, and no more, a cert-iin 
class of business, it must base a contract adapted to this class of consumers, As each 
class will have its own peculiar needs and conditions, this will lead in a large city to a 
multiplicity of rates and contracts, if the idea is carried to its logical conclusion. 

OBJECTIONABLE FEATURES. 

At first glance it would scent that such a variety would be beneficial and satis-
factory to the consunners generally, but it inevitably develops certain objections which 
are apt to become serious in a considerable number of cases. The first is that tinder 
such conditions rates are likely to be valued upon the principle of charging what the 
traffic will bear and often without due regard to the cost of furnishing the srrvi_e. 
This may ]earl, and does in some cases, to a fixing of price to certain consumers at a 
point below the cost of supply and to other c.msumers much abav, the cost of the 
service. Of course, in practically evert private busin:ss, certain consumers are sup-
plied at less than cost to some extent : but it becomes a serious matter when the num-
her of rate schedules is large and each one is fixed at a point which will just secure the 

business. 
An instance of such condition is furnished he the contract of the New York Edison 

Company. iii the Borough of Manhattan a consumer who wishes to secure a lower 
rate than the flat to-cent rate tier Is. w. h. must guarantee, and pay for if he does not 
use, an average of 2000 k. w. h. per month for tell months out of every year and also a 
use equivalent to 2 hours' average daily use of his connected installation. If lie will do 
this. lie will pay to cents per k. w. h. for the first 4 hours' average daily use 
of connecter) installation and ; cents for all current above such average use. [n 
the Borough of The. Bronx. the consumer who wishes to get a lower rate than 
to cents is required to guarantee a use of only 12;0 k. se. h. per mouth ti-

ten montl(s of each year and one hour's average daily use. If he gives this 
guarantee, which is much lower than is required of consumers living in 'Man-
hattan, lie secures a l ower rate than in Manhattan. as he pays To cents per k. w. h. for 
the first 2 hours' average daily use. 7'z cents per unit for from 3 to 4 hours average 
daily use and ; cents per unit for all beyond this amount: and yet, owing to the differ-
ence in conditions of supply. it probably costs the company less to stipple' current in 
Manhattan than in the Bronx. 

A similar condition exists when one compares the special wholesale contract ;n 
use in Manhattan with the Bronx special wholesale contract, the guarantee in the Bronx 
being one-half the guarantee in Manhattan. 

The second feature, which has been the cause of many complaints and of consid-
erable annoyance, iudging from the complaints made to the Comnti>sion, is that a 
variety of contracts and schedules of rates makes it extreme)} rlitlicult for many con-
sunters to tell what farm of contract or schedule would be m( ,st adv:uuag-eon; to them. 

Indeed. it usually happen: that the consumers who are upon the border line between 
any tse s or more c~-mtracts are not only unable to tell which is most advantageous 
to them without securing the services of an expert engineer, but find that for certain 
months it txould be more advantageous for them to has-c one form of contract and for 
other months to have another form. But where a contract must lie made for a 
period of c-ears ( ordinarily the requirement is from one to (is-c), it is not only difficult 

to datermine which t is hest hut impnssihle to change when it becomes desirable. Conse-
quenth such consumers are obliged to pay more than they should be required to pay. 

For example, the United Electric Light and Power Company. which supplies cur-
rent in Manhattan, has two form, of contract, known as "\Wholesale A" and "Whole-
sale B'. These contract, differ. first. in respect to the euarantrrs required and second 
as to rate;. l he c onsunter «ho signs "\Wholesale A" contract must guarantee 2a.Jo 
k. iv. h. per month for ten ntnntlts. The consumer who signs "\Wholesale B•" contract 
must guarantee :coo k. w. h.: otherwise the guarantees are the same. Be so doing, 
the second consumer gets a somewhat lower rate. Experience has shown that owing 
to the slight difference between the euarantce< a consumer may find it to his advan-
tage to he upon 'Vi holesale .A" contract for a part of the time and for another por-
tion to he en "Wl'ol, -ale B'• , but as the contract runs fora year, it is impossible for 
him to change is the meantime or to make a contract for a shorter period than one 
year. Similar instances might be selected from the schedules of the Brooklyn Edison 
Company. 

These ditlrcnitic, iv iii  be removed if the schedules t. ere simplified and if one 
form of contract and one schedule of rates were in force. This was brought out in the 
investigation by the experience of the Westchester Lighting Company, which has but 
one contract for all poo-tr users. This contract contains a schedule of prices with a 
base rat' of to cents. .\s this use increases, the discount from this base rate increases, 
Si that a consumer who averages for a month 1.73 hours' daily use pays 9 cents per 
k. w. h. for the current consumed. If he doubles his average daily use of his connected 
installations he pays 6 cents per k. n'. h.. and so on, with the result that the actual 
amount-paid per k. w. h. ranges from 10 cents to 4 cents. according to use Under such 
a schedule the consumer pays in each utortth according to the use of that month, and 
is not confronti-d with the problem of changing his contract with every fluctuation 
in the amount of current consumed. 

Upon the other hand, a difficulty arises if the contracts are few in number and if 
the guarantee, are so large or vary so greatly as to place large gaps between the 
classes of contracts, If. for example, there is no intermediate schedule hitween the 
retail lighting schedule and the wholesale contract requiring the smallest use, the per-
son who uses merely a small amount of current for lighting his apartment will pay the 
saute rate per k. w. h. a, the business man who consumes a large amount of current 
but who is unable to make the guarantee to advantage because his use falls just short 
of the guarantee. 

In other cases the consenter is at a loss to know what to do, and is often unable 
to make a .;electinu which is wise because different schedules have different methods 
of computing the charge or have varying scales of guarantees. 

CHANGES RECOMMENDED. 

While appreciating the reasons which make it desirable to have contracts and 
schedules which will meet the demands of the public, it is quite necessary that the 
forms of contracts shnttld be as simple as possible, as few in number as possible and 
so adjusted that the actual amounts paid per k. w. h. will gradually change from the 
highest rate for small consumption to the lowest rate for large users, while at the same 
time providing that every class of persons shall he charged all equitable amount and 
that every person in the same class =hall pay at the same rate. 

These matters were discussed with the representatives of the companies at some 
length at the hearings, and some efforts arc now being made to reach the condition 
oust outlined and to remove the features objectionable to the public. The New York 
Edison Company and the United Company will put into force at the beginning of the 
,ear a new form of contract combining contracts "\Wholesale A" and '`\Wholesale B". 
This new form will remove some of the objections now existing and will lower cer-
tain rates, but it is not entirely satisfactory: there are certain objectionable features 
which must still he remedied. I have refrained from suggesting the fundamental prin-
ciple that should be adopted in preparing such schedules of rates, believing that this 
privilege, as well as the duty, belongs to the companies and that the Commission 
should only take such steps as may he necessary to change conditions after complaint 
has been made and hearings held. 

SPECIAL CONTRACTS. 

Thus far in this report I have been speaking only of the forms (if contract that 
are in general use. The investigation has shown, however, that besides these general 
form., there hall been in force a considerable number of special contracts which pro-
vide for special rates or contain special clauses. Two of the smaller companies had  

no special contracts of ani sort, but the other seven did have at the time of the inves-
tigati~m. The Vast majority of these special contracts dill not contain rates which 
differed essentially from the standard forms, the principal difference in most cases 
being in the form of a special rider or clause which gives the consumer a privilege 
not generally given to others. One of the companies had fourteen types of riders, an-
other fifteen, and another eight. 

It should not lie inferred that all of these riders contained provisions which con-
,umers genera l)% could not hate secured, Man* of them are inapplicable to the vast 
utajority of cases: limit not infrequently the existence of these riders is unknown to the 
public genrrall,\, and they Were made a part of the contract only when the consumer 
insisted imp i n Some special condition or had dickered with the company so long that 
the company had been obliged to attach the rider to secure the business. The com-
panics which have These special riders or clauses have expressed a willingness, if it 
were *,,; ted upon. to give them to any consumer who would he ltenefited- but they 
have argued that in the process of bargaining it is of advantage to the company to hold 
these riders in reserve as special inducements in case they are heeded. Whatever 
may have been the justification for the initiation of riders that are not made known 
gtnerally, the practical result is that many contracts are in existence which contain 
provisions not to be found in all contracts, and many of these provisions would be 
',f advantage to the consumers who do not now have them. 

I NIFnitVLITY OF TREATMENT. 

Opinions mac differ as to whether the existence of contracts having such special 
clauses, not to be found in all contracts where applicable, produces discrimination and, 
therefore, renders such contracts voidable on the ground that thee' are discriminatory 
tnd in Violation of the principle that all public service corporations must treat all con-
sumers in a class equally. But it is undoubtedly true that the existence of such 
special riders Las been a cause of sonic feeling against the companies and of the claim 
that every consumer is not treated equally. In tile- opinion such special provisions 
ehottld not exist, except as between '/155 's of consnnters, and every person should be 
fully advised of all schedules of rates, forms of contracts, regulations as to supply 
Ind all other important terms. so that lie may make his own selection of contract and 
riot he forced or induced to adopt a scsteni of bargaining or dickering in order to 
secure what sonic other consenter may have obtained by such means. 

Considerable discussion was given to this subject in the course of the investigation 
and at special hearings upon a proposed form of order. It will undoubtedly be bene-
ficial to the companies and to the consumer to snake public all forms of contracts, 
rates, etc., and to adhere to them strictly until experience shall have shown necessity 
for a change, and then to mike public all changes and ti apply theta to every one 
without exception. An order is transmitted herewith for adoption requiring all 
-'lectrical corporations to file with the commission and post for public inspection 
schedules showing all rates of charge, forms of contract and riders applicable thereto. 
Tlus is practically the s:unc requirement that has been productive of such good results 
in the field of transportation. 

DISCRIMINATION, 

Besides the contracts which contain special clauses or riders httt which do not 
provide for special rates, the investigation developed that six of the operating com-
pauies had contracts in force under which current was being supplied at lower rate 
than to consumers generalh". Some of these contracts were justified by the cotn-
panics on the ground that they were experimental and that the special. inducement, 
had been offered to) persuadc certain consttnters to take current under special cir-
cumstances or for special uses in order that the company might determine by such 
experiments whether it would be advisable to establish a general rate for such service. 
:As to another class of cases, the companies stated that tile\' would be willing to give 
the same rates to all other applicants who would meet the conditions of the special 
contract. In still other cases. however, the cotupanies stated that they would not 
make the contract with other: Cr allow its general use. 

It may be open to question whether the practice of making experimental con-
tracts with a few c.mstuners is proper or improper, and probably this practice has 
not so far been abused, but it is- p :ssiblc of abuse and ought to be very carefully 
guarded if it is to be permitter) in any case. 

.As to the second class, it i< trite that a contract which a company will make with 
any applicant who meets the condition; cannot ordinarily be considered a discriminatory 
contract. unless the condiuon; which separate this class of consumers from other, 
are unreasonable and without just'lication. Its ink• opinion, the companies should 
be allowed considerable leewae- in arranging their rates and in classifying their con-
sttmers, but there is a limit beyond which this cannot he carried without injustice. 
and the obscrvat;ons ntarle in the preceding pages regarding general contracts apply 
with equal force here,. The principal objection, however, to the fete contracts of which 
I ant no ii- speaking is that the failure to make them lilt hlic has prevented consumers 
general]\' from being aware of their existence, allot probably has prevented persons 
from taking advantage of them who would has-c found it advantageous to do zo, if 
the\- had known of their existence. 

The third class of contracts is, of course. purely discriminatory and in violation 
of the principle of equal treatment. Such contracts ought not to exist, and it is 
probable that any consumer of that class who dues not have the special rates could 
go into court and make it impossible for the company to collect the higher rate called 
for in hi: contract. Fortunately, the number of these contracts is not large and has 
been steadily decreasing daring recent years. Its fact, many contracts that were in 
force when the Cotnntission was created have since been coluntarily cancelled by the 
companies: others are nnwc being cancelled, and it is probable that within a few weeks 
they will have been eliminated entirely. In order that the position of the Commission 
mac' be defined and well understood. another order is transmitted for adoption which 
will make illegal all discrimination. undue preference. rebating and special rates. 

In this connection• it ,hon;rl lie stated that conditions have greatly improved within 
the last decade. In the earle' year; of the electric lighting industry, the principle was 
quite generally f flowed in many cities of establishing any rate which the consumer 
tt'ould pay, and if lie were a desirable consumer and could not be induced to use current 
at one rate, arnrthrr was trade. This was virtually carrying to an absurd limit the 
principle of charging svvl'at the traffic will bear, with the result that consumers in the 
same class were paying widen' varying rates. This system reacher) its highest develop-
ntent where there were competitive companies rued where the scramble for business 
brought about al :surd and unjust crm (Ii tions. Whatever may have been the results 
in other directions of the elimination of competition. it certainly has resulted in this 
case in the removal of rliscriminatCon to a considerable degree. The principle is 
more and more being recognized that all terms and condihions of supply should he 
public, that equality of treatment should evervwhere apply, and that methods and 
practices should lie standardized so that each consumer will be on an equal footing 
with every other coc=mner in the saute class. 

Respectfully submitted. 

(Signed) 	MILD R. MALTBIE, 

December 17, r9o8. 	 Commissioner. 

ELECTRICAL CoRI'oRAT1oNS—I'ILI NG ORDER. 

On motion made by Commissioner Maltbie and duly seconded, an Order was there-
upon adopted in Case No. 82.3, covering regulations prescribing the form and the man-
ner of construction and filing of schedules of all rates and forms of contracts relating 
to the service of electrical corporations within the jurisdiction of the Commission. 

EI.ECTRIcar. CORr'oRATIONs—FIN.AT. ORDER. 

On motion made by Commissioner Malthie, and duly seconded, a Final Order in 
Case No. 822 was also adopted, to prevent discrimination and unreasonable preference 
by electrical corporations in the following particulars: 

Section I. No electrical corporation shall directly or indirectly, by any special 
rate, rebate, drawback, or other device or method, charge, demand, collect or receive 
from any person or corporation a greater or less compensation for electricity or any 
service rendered or to be rendered, than it charges, demands, collects or receives from 
any other person or corporation for doing a like and contemporaneous service with 
respect thereto under the saute or substantially similar circtunstances or conditions. 

Section 2. No electrical corporation shall make or give any undue or unreasonable 
preference or advantage to any pers n or corporation, or to any locality, or to any 



Appointments from Civil Seri-ice List: 
George 	D. 	Case, 	Structural 	Draughtsman ...................$112.50 Dec. 21, 	1908 
Louis 	Roth, 	Junior 	Statistician.,,,.,.,..,,,,.,....,,.,..., 125.00 lice. 18, 	1908 
Jacob II. 	Goetz, Junior Assistant Counsel, Second Grade.... 100.00 	December )8, 	r9o8 
Abraham 	Waltzer, 	Tracer .................................40,00 Dec. 12, 	t9o8 

William 	II. 	Rebel. 	Tracer ................................ 50.00 Dec. 17, 	1908 
Armin 	Boehm, 	Tracer,..,,,,.,.....,,.....,...,,..., 50.00 Dec. 17, 	1908 

Pro¢•isional Appoiuntments: 
Frank 	Viehmann, 	Gas 	Meter 	Tester ........................ 3.00 per day Dec. 21, r9o8 
E. 	11. 	Morris, 	Junior 	Draftsman ........................... 75.00 Dec. 14, 	1go8 

Resignations: 
Jacob 	A. 	Segal, 	Junior 	Asst. 	Counsel ................................ Nov. t, 	i9oS 
Wilbur 	F. 	Owen, 	Tracer ............................................ Dec. 9, 	Igo8 

Ayes-Commissioners Willcox, 'McI,'arroll, Bassett, \4altbie, Eustis 
Nays-None. 
Carried. 
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particular description of service in any respect what at ever; or subject any particular 	 PROCI'J 1)1NGS O1"'I'll]? 
person or corporation or locality or an particular description of service to any prejn- 	PUBLIC SI•:RVICI; COMMISSION FOR TI-{1? FIRST DISTRICT, 
dice or disadvantage in any respect whatsoever: but nothing in this section shall be 	

'I'ci st,:\v, Di cratula< J2, 1908, construed as applicable to contracts with or service ici icre•d to the City or State of 
.0 New York. 	 TBH1t'NI, fat 11ING, 154 N:\ss.\r  SrRi- vT, 

	

Section 3. No electrical corporation shall c•liargc-. tl maul 1, collect or receive a 	 BoRoucu OF \I.\NHIATTAN, CITY or NIAV YORK. 
greater or less or different conlpeiisation for supplying electricity for light, heat or 	 - - 
power

' 

	

or for any service rendered, than due rates and charges applicable 	 P 

	

to such scr- 	resent-Chairnl:u 	m l Willia 	R.  AVillcox• G,nuni„ioncrs William McCarroll, Ed- 
vice as specified in its schedules filed with the Public Service Conlnlissiuu and posted ward M. Rassctt, Milo R. Alaltltie, J-)hn 1?. I':u,tis. 
and in effect at the tinge; nor shall any electrical corporation refund ur remit In any (I) 	

21X;3 manner or by any device any portion of the rates or charges so specified; nor extend 
to any person or corporation any privileges or facilities in connection with such ser- 	 NI)Tucra (IF Di Foal 
vice, 	 a 

	

except such as re regu 	a 

	

larlyand uniformly extended to all per n 	nd sos a 	corpora- 	I
. 

Secretary presented the following notices of deposit d 	m , atedl December 15, 19O£i, 
Lions under the saute or substantially similar circumstance.; or conditions. 	 from H. L. Smith, Assistant Deputy (omptroller, I)epartnlent of l ivance, which were 

Section }. No electrical corporation, or au)- officer or agent thereof or any person ordered filed: 
actingfor or employed by it, shall assist any ' I 	 - person or corporation o obtain c ec rtct y --------------  
for light, heat or power or to 01011111anv service at less than the rates then established 	Authorized. 	Deposited. 	_ mount. 	 'I ale of :Account 
and in for 	a 

	

cc inaccordance with the schedules tiled with the Public Service Conlmission 	 - - - 
for the First District and published in accordan 	 r ce with the orde of the said Commis- tune 5, 1908 	December 3, 1908 	$41,094.83 	Rapid trau+it C , truction Fund, Brook- 
Sion, 	 n Long Liucs, Borough of Vtanhat- 

n (Soh-title No. 6). 

	

Section 5. 'IThis order shall take effect at once and shall cotltie nu iu force tmti 	

Ia 

	

l J,nle 12, 1908 	December 4, 1908 	$179,140.50 	Rapid 'i'rau;it C„nstructiou Fund, Brook. abrogated or -modified by the Commission. 	 lya I. p Ltoes, lht rough of Manhat- 
tan lsoub--ride Nu. 7). 

(6) Case 832 	 - 	- 

	

NASSAU ELECTRIC R.an.aoAD COUP \Nv-FSTENsiox ORDER. 	 (2) ---- --- 	-- 	- 	- 	- --~- 	-- 	------- 

On motion made and duly seconded. an  Extension Order in Case 8 2 was adopted, 1139 

	

y 	 3 	 BRuu>tr_vN Loop Llvla-Rlztiluv:vL of CHarr.vIx Bc•Ir.DlNca 1LvsTLNEu. 
extending the time of the Nassau Electric Railroad Company to conlplc with the terms 	The Secretat 
of Final Order directing certain changes in the service on the St. John's Place I-ine, to 	 e pi mends l 

that 
 c 	

Con t mission 
elated Dh elnbcr 18, step, fro ht the 

Chief ovat e if certain buding 	tile Cnn;mivian take the necessary steps to hasten 
and including January j, 1909. and extending the tinge of said Compam to make answer the remucul of certain huil<lings at 176 Bowery and at 396-398 lIroo lute Street on see- 
to said Order to and including Jaguar' 2, 1909. 	

tion 9-0-4 of the Brooklyn Loop Lines. The communication was referred to Conl- 
(7) Case ioo8 missioner l'.u.stis. 

SEA BEACH R.\IL\\•AY ConnPANY-1-1EAR1NG ORDER. 	 (3) 	
Case 1023 

	

On motion made and duly seconded, a hearing Order in Case ioo8 was adopted, 	 INTERBoxucon RAPID TRANSIT Coil PAxv-lil_:vRING 0isiwR. 
directing a hearing on December 30, igo8 at 230 o'clock P. Ill. in the matter of the 	On motion made and dull- seconded a I [caring Order in Case No. 1023 was adopted, SRailway Co tip ins with respect directin 	hin 

	

g t 	ear g on Januan 15, 19119, it 4.(10 o cluck p. 1.1, in tic matter of the sug- to the failure of local trains to stop at Avenue "S," upon which a C~onlpl_iiut Order had gesued change of halite of the Subway- station of the Intcrboro ugh Rapid Transit Coin-been issued on December 4, 1908. 'Che Chairman designated Cmm~li;;itmer McCarroll pan)- at 66th Street to "Lincoln Square" The Chairman designated Commissioner to conduct the hearing. 	 Maltbie to conduct the hearing, 

(8) Case 1022 (4) 	
Case 1024 LONG ISLAND RAILROAD COSIPANY-LotIi'LAINT ORDER, 	

III'DSON AND MANHATTAN R\II.au.11r Cow P.\NY-r]'.siiipF O1iD4is, 

	

On motion made and duly seconded, a Complaint Order in Case 1022 was adopted, 	
The Secretary presented an application dated I)eccinher 15, 1908, received from for or sots faction 

of 11 answer L er within n 
ten 
 ell dltres by 

the Long 
geIsland Rail roa dh:C, nld an the \i  ill mr C. I'isk,  Vice- President of the Ilndson :old Manhattan Rail road Company, 

tP 	 I 	 K 	 g 	 for Iii rinission to put into effect (Inc d:n after publication at stations and tiling with Atlantic Avenue Line between Jamaica and Flushing Stations. 	 the Cominlission a Tariff P. S. C 	N. 'i \o. 1, being a rate of livc cents hUtweell 
point, nn the line of said Conlpani- in the Borough of Manhattatl, and rules relative 

(9) 	 C 2 5 to the trail spurtation of passengers as per Local Pa;scnger Tariff No. 1, on the ground 
INTERBOROUGH RAPID TRANSIT CO.-CHANGE OF NAME AT \B EST 66TH STREET SuB\vAY that this was the first issue of (he' Cnlllf1;1111' alld tileV' wished it given prompt legal 

STATION. 	 standing. Thereupon, all Order in Case No. 1)124 v%-as ad, l)ted granting the permission 
The Secretary presented a communication received from 	 H 

	

(Frank R. 	oughton, asked for. 

Chairman, Committee of Local lnlprovements, West End Association, 136 Broadway, ( j) 
Case 1025 New York City, opposing the suggested change of name of the West 66th Street Sub- 	

NrN• YORK CITY INT1-RDURor- rat R sil.\t.\\ - Co\tlANY-Co'iIP1. LINT ORDER. way station to Lincoln Square. The communication was referred to Commissioner 	
O11 nlotio11 of Conlnlissioner Luais, dills seconclecl, -t Conllllaillt Ogler in Case Maltbie. 	

11)25 was adopted, for satisfaction or aliswc•r within ten days by the New Yurk City 
(Io) 	 784 Tuterhorough Railway Conlp:tny upon the complaint Of John Ifant ❑ nil (tilers with ELEVATED FREIGHT RAILROAD--OBJECTIONS. 	 respect to discontinuance of scrl1Ce Un the ]lne t\'llll'll ft rlllerl\' rout ill) (he Southern 

The Secretary presented a number of communications from west side civic as- B"t'levard front 180th Street over 119th Street and Aqueduct : 	Iltle to, Washington 
sociations containing resolutions remonstrating against the adoption of the "Wilgus" Bridge. 
plans for an elevated freight railroad along the west water-front of the city, and (6 ) 
favoring the construction of a six-track p a;sengcr and freight subway in its place. 	 2093 

Gt.v:vFORD CuyrP.v's -Rl:nulsrrl~t'.. 
The papers were referred to the Committee on Eleventh Avenue '('racks. 	

The Secretary presented requisition No. 16 of the Cranford Company for $56,529.45 
(II) 	 Case 745 for work done and materials furnished dtlritlg the mouth of Nos-enlber, 1908, less 10 

per cent, together with the• certilicate trf henry II. Scanl:ul, Chief Fngineer, approving 
NEW YORK CENTRAL & HCDSON RIVER RAILR0:1D-FINAL ORDER IN CASE 743 ACCEPTED. tilt saute, and a for111al resolution apprnt'ilig the re11111;11iuII alltl dlrceling that voucher 

The Secretary presented a communication received front the Vice-President of the No. 1954 lm transmitted to the Comptroller for payulunt of the said aultiunt, which was 
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, under date of December 15, thereupon duly adopted. 
Igo8, accepting the terms of Final Order of the Conn"is ion in Case 745, directing cer- 
tain regulations in the operation of freight trains on Eleventh Avenue, subject to 17) tam 	

RAPID TR:vNstr S~etv.~Y CoxsTRLcTION Co~tP.v~r-Rcr,clslru)xs-Or0-557, 1258 certain conditions. The Secretary was thereupon directed to send a letter to the 
company. 	 The Secretary presented the following colutuwlication, dated December 17, 1908, 

front the Counsel to the Cuulmi,sion, with regard to requisitions fur tvwork and ma- (12) 1241 terial, for the 96th Street Improvement and for the ii, ,svli ig Green Shuttle Station BROADWAY SUBWAY-REQUEST FOR A HEARING ON CHANGE OF ROUTE. 

The Secretary presented a conmtwtication, dated December 16, 1908, from C. C. Pi1~Ir, ~e1T,fc~ Coulnrissioll 	
December 17, 1908. 

Hickok, of No. igg Washington Street, stating t,iat property owners interested in the 	 l t~l- the' First District: 

construction of a subay tip Sev enth As 	d 	ha- 

	

se to hae a hearing before the 	SIRS-I h 	 r 	 of a'e the Secctarv's letter w 	December Ist, as follows: 
Commission some time between Christmas and New Year with regard to changing the 	"I transmit hc rest itlt the Requisition No. 1 for 964th Street inlpr',Senlcnt and No 1 
route laid out by the former Rapid Transit Board so as to leave West Broadway and fur Bowling Green Station of the Rapid Transit Sul,lvva,s Loiistrueti„n Company, certi-
follow the widened Varick Street and the exteu~ion of Seventh Avenue. The com- cities of Henry- B. Seaman. Chief Engineer, appo,cing- them, I gcther With culttmuni- 
munication was referred to Commissioner Eustis to answer. 	 cation front the Chief Ellgineer dated Noveniler 3(Ith, relative toy the basis of payment 

for such work, together with the letter of August 19th referred to in the letter of 
(13) 110' November 30th front the Chief Engineer. 

FOURTH AVENUE SUBW.A]'-SECTION I-CONTRACT. 	 -1 his matter was referred to you I)V the Colnilllttee of the \\ hole  this morning for 
The Secretary presented a communication, dated December 16, 1908, from advice as to the approval of the said requisitions.' 

	

Maugham and Lee, of No. 20 Broad Street, in behalf of a certain contracting com- 	The agreements under which the work at Bowling Green and 96th Street is being 
pany. their client, stating that this company desired to have assigned to it the contract done both provide that the contractor is to) he paid the rrason:tllle v

-:title of the vwork, which had been awarded to James P. Graham for the construction of section No. I of the Bowling Green agreement providing that the cost shall not ecrecd one hundred 
the Fourth Avenue subway, Brooklyn, and asking in what wav the Commission would thousand dollars. In sic',', 

- of that fact. I ant doubtful of the power of the Chief 
be willing to have the transaction arranged. Tae communication was referred to the Lnginec.r to enter into an agreement or anderstanrling such a; is indicated in the 
Counsel to the Commission. 	 letter of Mr. Pegrain of August 4. 19(18 and in the Chief Engineer's reply of August 17, 

1908, it being the theory- Of the contracts, of which the agreements referred to are 
(14) modifications, that the Chief Engineer shall be free at all tinges to pass upon the On motion, duly seconded, it was 	 relativc rights of the Commission and the contractor; in case of dispute, subject to an 

Resolved, That this Commission takes the following action in relation to employees 	appeal to arbitration if either party he dissatisfied with his determination. As the 
- Chief Engineer has certified that work to the value stated in the requisitions has 

Monthly 	 T'a Take 	been clone, I do not think the question of Iris methcId of arriving at such value is now 
Salary 	 Effect 	acute, and it seems proper to pass the requisitions upon his certificate t,nless for atly 

reason you should consider the amount excessive, 
There are some irregularities in the, requisitions winch I do not think material in 

this instance, but should be corrected in future requisitions. The irreg;ttlarity is due 
to using the printed forms suitable for requisition; for regular work. ands of course. 
iu a case where the contractor is to) he Paid, nut upon a Ill ulp suns contract, but upon 
the reasonable value of the work, there is nu meaning in the expression that ''the 
value has been ascertained relaticelt- to the contract value of the entire work." 

to view of the attitude taken by these contractors ill another instance, I think 
something should be done to remov'e ant' possible question of your being bound by 
the certification signed by a majority of the commissioners which forms a part of the 
voucher. The monthly payments arc necessarily somewhat al)pruxinlate, and should be 
Subject tci readjustment at any tittle before final pa}mcnt, anll it has never been the 
understanding that you or the Cit7 should be foreclosed by your certificate that the 
"prices charged therein are approved as reasonable and proper." In the pending arbi-
tration proceedings tinder Contract No. 1 counsel for the contractor has claimed that 
such a certificate estopped the Conmtission front clticstilming the reasonableness of 
payments for extra work made hy the former Rapid 'Transit Board and although, in 
view of the circumstances, such a contention scenes to he without force. I think the 
character of the transaction should be matte clear I e)on0 quibble. I would, accord-
ingly, suggest that the voucher he rubber stamped with the words "Approximate 
monthly payment-subject to readjtlstnl-ent." 

I return the tile trausnlittecl with the Secretary- 's conlmmltication herewith. 
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As I have heretofore advised you, I do not think these requisitions should be 
honored, pending the determination of the complaints against the contractors for 
alleged violations of the Labor Law. 

Respectfully yours, 

	

(Signed) 	GRO. S. COLEMAN, Counsel to the Commission. 

The Secretary thereupon presented requisition No. 1 for Bowling Green shuttle 
station, of the Rapid Transit Subway Construction Company for $32,342.14 for work 
drone and materials furnished during the month of October, 1908, less 10 per cent., 
together with the certificate of Henry B. Seaman, C~icf Engineer, approving the same, 
and a formal resolution approving the requisition and directing that voucher No. 1839 
be transmitted to the Comptroller for payment of the said amount, which was there- 
upon duly adopted. 

The Secretary also presented requisition No. 1 for 96th Street improvement, of 
John B. McDonald for $15,555.25 for work clone and materials furnished during the 
month of October, 1908, less 10 per cent., together with the certificate of Henry B. 
Seaman, Chief Engineer, approving the same, and a formal resolution approving the 
requisition and directing that voucher No. 1838 be transmitted to the Comptroller 
for payment of the said amount, which was also duly adopted. 

(8) 
The Secretary presented the following vouchers, the bills of which had been duly 

approved by Commissioner McCarrolr, as Committee on Audit for the month of 
December, whereupon, on motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, That the vouchers enumerated below be approved by the Commission 
and forwarded to the Comptroller of the City of New York for payment. 

Voucher 
No. 	 In Favor of 	 Services or Material 	 Amount  

1892 American District Telegraph Co. \lessenger service, Months Dec., 1907, June and 
October, 	1908 ............................... 

1893 William T. 	Baker ............. Candles, 	Hilt 	Nov. 	2, 	1908..................... 
1894 Benjamin Electric Mfg. Co.... Adapters, 	Bill 	Nov. 	12, 	1908.................. 
1895 William Bratter & Co......... Printing, 	Bills 	Aug. 	28, 	Nov. 	10 	(8), 	23, 	27, 

1908 ....................................... 

1896 C. 	C. 	Bohn Electric 	Co....... Electrical 	work, 	Bill 	Nov. 	5, 	1908............. 
1897 Brooklyn Blue Print \Works... Prints, 	Iiill 	Nov. 	5, 	1908...................... 
1898 Martin 	B. 	Brown 	Co......... Printing, Bills Oct. 	19 	(3), 	Nov. 20 	(2), 	1908.. 
1899 Buff & Buff Mfg. 	Co......... Instrument 	repairs, 	etc., 	Bill 	Nov. 	4, 	1908..... 
1900 Chambers 	Printing 	Co........ Printing, 	Bills 	Nov. 	12 	(2), 	1908.............. 
1901 Samuel Cupples Envelope Co.. Stationery 	Supplies, 	Bill 	Nov. 	20, 	1908........ 
1902 A. 	B. 	Dick 	Co ............... Stationery Supplies, Bills Nov. 14, 16, 	1908..... 
1903 Dixie 	Book 	Shop ............. Books, 	Bill 	Nov. 	6, 	1908 ...................... 

1904 Gee. 	M. 	Eddy & Co.......... Engineering Supplies, 	Bill Nov. 	21, 	1908....... 
1905 Electrical Testing Laboratories. Laboratory 	Service, 	Bills Sept. 30 	(2), 	1908.... 

1906 General 	Electric 	Co........... Electrical 	supplies, 	Bill 	July 	29, 	1908.......... 

1907 Hammacher, Schlemmer & Co. Engineering 	Supplies, 	Bill 	Nov. 	3, 	1908....... 
1908 Houghton-Mifflin 	Co........... Books, 	Bill 	Nov. 	17, 	1908 .................... 
1909 E. 	Belcher 	Hyde ............. \taps, 	Bills Nov. 	12 	(2), 20, 	30, 	1908.......... 
1910 Judd 	& Detweiler ............. Printing 	Briefs, 	Bill 	Nov. 	30, 	1908 ........... 
1911 keuffel & 	Esser Co........... Engineering Supplies, 	Bills Oct. 	30, 31, Nov. 	5 

l2), 	7, 	14 	(3), 	19 	(2), 	20 	(2), 	23 	(2), 	24, 
1908 ....................................... 

1912 Knickerbocker Blue Print Co.. I'rints, 	Bills 	Oct. 	16, 	Nov. 	20 	(2), 	1908 ........ 
1913 Ferdinand 	Buster ............. Book 	binding. 	Bill 	Nov. 	30, 	1908 .............. 
1914 Law 	Reporting Company...... Furnishing transcript of stenographers' 	minutes, 

Bills 	Nov. 	20, 	21, 	23, 	30, 	1908 .............. 
1915 The Lawyers' Co-operative Pul:- 

lishing 	Compan>............ Law 	Books, &c., Bills Nov. 5, 	14 	(2), 	1908..... 
Bils 	Nov. 1916 Library 	Bureau ............... Furniture and Stationery Supplies, 	 11, 

12, 	16 	(2), 	23 	(2), 	24, 	28, 	1908.............. 
1917 The C. J. Lundstrotn Mfg. Co. Furniture, 	Bills 	Nov. 	3, 	18, 	1908.............. 
1918 John C. .More Corporation .... Stationery 	Supplies, 	Bills Oct. 27 	(2), Nov. 	13, 

1908 ....................................... 

1919 August 	Muller ................ Janitor 	service, 	Month 	November, 	1908 ........ 
1920 William 	I. 	Nagel ............. 1.aw 	Books, 	Bill 	Nov. 	6, 	1908.................. 
1921 New York Blue Print Paper Co. feints, 	Bills 	Nov. 	11, 	23 	(3), 	1908 ............ 
1922 New York Stencil Works ...... Rubber Stamps, etc., Bills Nov. 17, 30, 	1908.... 
1923 Patterson 	Brothers............ hardware 	Supplies, 	Bills 	Nov. 	4, 	14, 	18, 	20, 

Dec. 	', 	1908................................ 

1924 Pitt 	& 	Scott, 	Ltd ............. Foreign 	Expressage, 	Bill 	Nov. 	12, 	1908 ........ 
1925 The J. 	W. 	Pratt 	Co.......... Printing 	and 	stationery 	supplies, 	Bills 	Oct. 	30, 

Nov. 	2, 	12, 	21, 	23, 	1908 .................... 
1926 John 	Schroder ............... Janitor service, 	Month 	November, 	1908........ 
1927 G. E. 	Stechert & 	Co.......... Books 	and 	periodicals, 	Bills 	Nov. 	2, 	9, 	17, 	20 

(2), 	1908................................... 
1928 H. M. 	Storms 	Cc............ Stationery 	Supplies, 	Bill 	Nov. 	5, 	1908.......... 
1929 Tower 	\Ifg. 	& 	Novelty 	Com- 

pany ....................... Stationery Supplies, Bills Nov. 6 (2), 10 (3), 12, 
18, 	19, 	21 	l2), 	25, 	27 	(6), 	28, 	1908......... 

1930 Underwood Typewriter Co..... Typewriter 	Supplies, 	Bill Nov. 	19, 	1908 ........ 
1931 P. 	W. 	Vallcly ................Furniture, Bill 	Nov. 	12, 	1908 ................. 
1932 Josef 	B. 	Wilson ..............Janitor service, months Oct. and Nov., 	1908.... 
1933 11. 	A. 	1). 	11.11mann, 	Auditor. Contingent Fund Disbursements to Dec. 5, 	1908 
1934 Elwood T. 	Baker, .\ccountant. ttisbursements, 	Bureau 	of 	Statistics 	and 	Ac- 

counts, 	months Oct. 	and 	Nov., 	1908 ......... 
1935 Geo. 	Hallett Clark, 	Div. Engi- 

neer ............. 	.. 	.. Disbursements, 	First Div., 	Month 	Nov., 	1908.. 
1936 George F. Daggett, Chief Clerk. Disbursements, Bureau of Complaints and Acci- 

dents, 	.\lonth 	Nov., 	1908........ 
1937 Sverre Dahm, Gen'I Inspector, Disbursentents, Bureau of Subway Construction, 

Month 	Nov., 	1908 .......................... 
1938 Arthur DuBois, .\sst. Counsel, Disbursements, Legal Dept., Month Nov., 	1908. 
1939 H. 	A. 	D. 	Itollmann, Auditor, Disbursements, General Office, Month Nov., 1908 
1940 Thomas 	1). lfoxscy, Sec'y Gas 

Bureau ..................... Disbursements, Bureau of Gas, etc., Month Nov., 
1908........................... . ............ 

1941 Chas. NC. Mclnenly, .\sst. Engi- 
neer ....................... Disbursements, 	Physical valuation work, Month 

Nov., 	1908 ................................. 
1942 Andrew %V. 	McLimont, 	Elect. 

Engineer ...................Disbursements. Transportation Bureau, Month of 
November, 	1908............................. 

1943 John H. Myers, Div. Engineer. Disbursements, 2nd Division, Month Nov., 1908 
1944 John E. Newlands, Inspector.. Disbursements, Bureau of Subway Construction, 

Month 	Nov., 	1908 .......................... 
1945 Frederick (. 	Nc'ble, Div. 	Engi. 

neer .......................Disbursements, 5th Division, Month Nov., 	1908. 
1946 C. V. V. Powers, Div. Engineer Disbursements, 3d & 4th Divisions, Month Nov., 

1908 ....................................... 
1947 Amos L. Schaeffer, Div. Engi- 

neer ............ 	.. 	... Disbursements, Sewer Division, Month Nov., 1908 
1948 Henry B. Seaman, Chief Engi-) 

neer ....................... Disbursements, Chief Engr.'s Office, Month Nov., 
1908....................................... 

1949 Charles B. Thomas, Inspector. Disbursements, Bureau of Subway Construction, 
Month 	Nov., 	1908 .......................... 

1950 D. L. Turner, Geu'I Inspector. Disbursements, Bureau of Transportation,' Month 
Nov., 	1908.................................. 

1951 D. L. Turner, Gen'l Inspector. Disbursements, Bureau of Transportation, Month 
Nov., 	1908 ................................. 

Total ................................................................... $3,475.38 

1952 	The City of New York....... Reimbursement 	of the 	Fund 	for Expenses of 
Commrs. 	of 	Appraisal. 	Easements 	in 	11th, 
Naegle and 10th Ayes., etc., Borough of The 
Bronx, 	N. 	Y., 	Dec. 	3, 	1908 ................. $920.34 

1953 	George 	N. 	Young............. Services 	as 	Clerk 	to 	Comnurs. 	of 	Appraisal. 
Easements under Joralemon and other streets, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 1 to Dec. 1, 1908....._ 100.00 

The following payrolls were approved by Chairman Willcox: 
1890 	Inspectors of 	'Masonry........ Week 	ending 	Dec. 	16, 	1908 ................... $1,207.91 

1891 	Gas 	Meter Testers............ Week ending 	Dec. 	16, 	1908 ................... 108.00 

Total................................................................... $1,315.91 

Ayes—Commissioners Willcox, D1cCarroll, 	Bassett, 	Maltbie, 	Eustis. 
Nays—None. 
Carried. 

(9) 	 C-2677 

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD CUMI4\NY—SMOKc IN A'rLANrtc . vea'w: TUNNEL—OPINION. 

Commissioner NlcCarroll submitted a memorandum and report as to certain com-
plaints relative to smoke arising front locomotives used in the Atlantic Avenue tunnel 
by the Long Island Railroad Company. The report was approved and ordered filed. 

TRAVIS 11. \VIIITNEY, SECRETARY. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

November 5, 1908. 

The following communications were received, action being taken thereon as note(], 
to wit: 

From the Mayor (78996)—Authorizing the advertising, award and execution of 
the following contracts: 

Contract No. 1025, for dredging at Whale Creek, Brooklyn. 
Contract No. 1027, for construction of pier and bulkhead at Whale Creek, Brooklyn. 
Contract No. 1154, mud dredging on North River. 
Contract No. 1156, repairing Pier 53, North River, and building shed thereon. 
Contract No. 1157, for repairs and supplies to ferryboats. 
Contract No. 1161, for repairs to pier foot of West Thirty-fifth street, North 

River. 
Filed. 
From the Snare & Triest Company (78924)—Requesting possession of Pier 54, 

North River, in order to erect a shed thereon under Contract No. 1054, and suggest-
ing an arrangement for the transfer of the Cunard Line from Pier 54 to Pier 56, 
North River. Filed, the Snare & Triest Company having verbally agreed to make 
the changes. 

The following Department order was issued 

No. 
	 Issued To and For. 	 Price. 

24106. Gerry & Murray, payroll sheets (estimated) .................... 	$335 00 

The Municipal Civil Service Commission was requested to attthorize the continua-
tion of Mildred Heaney in the service of the Department as Stenographer and Type-
writer for a further period of fifteen days. 

DENIS A. JUDGE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

November 6, 1908. 
The following communications were received, action being taken thereon as 

noted, to wit: 
From the Municipal Civil Service Commission- 
1 (78596). Submitting list of persons eligible for appointment to the position of 

Stationary Engineer. Thomas F. O'Connell, Fritz D. Felderman, Peter J. Murphy, 
Gus G. Masser and Andrew Anderson appointed to the position, at 56i cents per 
hour, while employed. 

2 (79003). Advising that an examination for promotion from Marine Sounder 
to Chainman and Rodman has been ordered. Filed. 

3 (79014). Authorizing the transfer of Patrick Giblin from Deckhand to Marine 
Stoker, and of August A. Zilkens, from Dock Laborer to Marine Stoker. Both 
changed to Marine Stoker at $90 per month, while employed, to take effect November 
16, 1908. 

4 (79015). Authorizing the transfer of the following from the position of Dock 
Laborer to that of Deckhand: 

George H. B. Cole, John W. Conners (No. 2), John G. Cully, William J. Decker, 
Henry Ewald, Edward Hosey, John B. Laroy, Joseph Le Febvre, Timothy Madden, 
Samuel Marsh. James J. Mulligan, Emil Reutter, Thos. Shinnick, Joseph H. Hayden, 
Michael J. Judge, John J. Rohan. All changed to Deckhand at $60 per month, to 
take effect November 16, 1908. 

From the New York Edison Company (79020)—Requesting permission to dredge 
in front of bulkhead between Thirty-eighth and Fortieth streets, East River. Permit 
granted, work to be done under the supervision of the Chief Engineer. 

From the Curtis-Blaisdell Company (79016)—Requesting permission to make re-
pairs to decking on Pier (old) 28, East River. Permit granted, work to be done 
under the supervision of the Chief Engineer. 

From the Public Service Commission (79028)—Requesting the presence of the 
Department's representative at an investigation of the terminal arrangements of the 
surface cars at the Brooklyn terminal of the Thirty-ninth street ferry. Answered 
that the Commissioner will be present at the time fixed. 

From P. H. Cassidy and J. NI. Vanderbilt (79013)—Certifying as to the employ-
ment of Anna Boylan as Ticket Agent, by the Rapid Transit Ferry Company. Filed. 

From the New York Wholesale Fish Dealers Association (78973)—Asking whether 
its lease of premises between Piers 18 and 19, East River, permits the collection of 
wharfage from vessels other than those engaged in the fish trade. Answered that 
the lease does not permit the use of the premises by other than the fish trade. 

From the C. J. Sullivan Advertising Company (78948)—Making application for 
the fence privilege at the Manhattan terminal of the Thirty-ninth street ferry. Filed. 

From the New England Navigation Company (78944)—Advising that the matter 
of repairing bulkhead platform north of Pier 40, North River, will receive immediate 
attention. Filed. 

From John Bergesen (77717)—Requesting that his lease of the ferry between 
Bergen Beach and Rockaway Beach be cancelled. Lease cancelled, to take effect as 
of February 1, 1907. 

From the Chief Engineer- 
1 (Bureau order No. 6641). Recommending that the permit to the New York 

Wholesale Fish Dealers Association to erect small boiler house on easterly side of 
Pier 18, East River, be revoked, the Association not desiring to avail itself of the 
privilege. Permit revoked. 

2 (79022). Reporting illness of Joseph F. Dunn, Mason. Ordered paid at the 
rate of $27 per week for four weeks beginning October 28, 1908. 

3 (79011, 79019). Recommending the issuance of orders for wrapping the water 
pipes on Pier 56, North River, and for dredging on the southerly side of said pier. 
Orders issued to Chief Engineer. 

4 (78999). Recommending the issuance of an order for repairs to the pier foot 
of Noble street, Brooklyn. Order issued to Chief Engineer. 

5 (79018). Reporting that Contract No. 1072, for dredging, was completed Octo-
ber 31, 1908, by Morris & Comings Dredging Company. Comptroller notified. 

6 (79001). Reporting that Class 2 of Contract 1138, for asphalting deck of pier 
foot of James Slip, East River, was commenced October 31. 1908. by the United. 
States and Venezuela Company, and that Class 1 of Contract 1139, for lumber, was 
commenced November 5, 1908, by the Hirsch Lumber Company. Comptroller notified. 

From the Superintendent of Docks- 
1 (79006). Recommending that the permit to Captain Roberts to land the steamer 

"Halcyon" at the Battery landing be revoked as of October 31, 1908, the date on which 
the landings were discontintied. Permit revoked, as recommended. 

2 (79005). Recommending that the permit to George W. Bedell to maintain tally 
house on pier. foot of Beekman street, East River, be revoked to take effect as of 
November 1, 1908. Permit revoked, as recommended. 

The Department of Health (79012) was requested "to make re-examination as to 
the physical condition of John W. Connors (No. 1), Marine Sounder, and of Patrick 
O'Sullivan, Clerk. 

The Municipal Civil Service Commission was requested to authorize the reassign-
ment of William Golden, Dock Laborer. 
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The Corporation Counsel was requested to advise whether an effort should be made 
to collect rents for the use and occupation of City property by the various tunnels in 
Greater New York. 

DENIS A. JUDGE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

November 7, 1908. 

The following communications were received, action being taken thereon as noted, 
to wit: 

From the Corporation Counsel (78937)—Advising that, in his opinion, it is within 
the power of the Department to remove the car tracks near the foot of Cortlandt street, 
North River. Filed. 

From Warren & Wetmore (78856)—Requesting the return of their bill for $78,000 
for services as architects in designing piers in the Chelsea section. Filed, the bill 
having been returned. 

Front the Hudson Companies (78945)—Advising that they will restore the pave-
ment foot of Cortlandt street, North River, where damaged by blowout. Filed. 

From the Chief Engineer (7893)))—Reconmiending that the Presidents of the 
various Boroughs be requested to advise as to whether they have in their possession 
second-hand paving blocks that could be utilized by this Department. Filed, the Bor-
ough Presidents having advised as to their inability to furnish the blocks. 

From the Superintendent of Docks- 
1 (79023). Recommending that the permit to Martin V. Allen to occupy berth 

at Twenty-fourth street, East River, be revoked as of the date of issuance, he not 
having availed himself of the privilege. Revoked, as recommended. 

2 (79024). Recommending that the permit to Edward T. Smith for landing the 
steamer "Eladio" at the foot of Twenty-fourth street, East River, be revoked as of 
October 26, 1908, the (late of discontinuance. Revoked, as recommended. 

William II\latthews and James C. Mellen were appointed to the position of Pile 
Driving Engineer in this Department, with pay at the rate of 56?4 cents per hour, 
while employed. 

The Municipal Civil Service Commission was advised that Patrick Cain, Dock 
Laborer has been ordered reassigned to duty. 

The following Department orders were issued: 

No. 	 Issued To and For. 	 Price. 

	

24107. Smith-Premier Typewriter Company, typewriting machine........ 	$46 00 
24108. Kannuse Mountain Water Company, distilled water for November, 

	

1908, per gallon ............................................. 	06 

The Auditor reported that the following were audited and forwarded to the 
Finance Department for payment: 

Payroll of the Municipal Ferry Force for the week ending November 6, 1908, 
amounting to $2,953.15. 

Payroll of Construction and Repairs Forces for the week ending November 6, 1908, 
amounting to $27,546.29. 

Claims for the week ending November 7, 1908, amounting to $250,091.48. 

The Cashier reported that moneys were received and deposited for the week end 
ing November 7, 1908, amounting to $175,848.28. 

The request (78922) of the Brown & Fleming Contracting Company, for permis-
sion to dredge at the clumping hoard, foot of Canal street, North River, was re-
ferred to the Corporation Counsel. 

DENIS A. JUDGE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

New York, November 9, 1908. 

The following communications were received, action being taken thereon as noted, 
to wit: 

From the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund (79029)—Transmitting certified 
copies of resolutions adopted November 4, 1908, approving of leases as follows: 

1. Lease to the American Ice Company of the bulkhead between Ninety-first 
and Ninety-second streets, East River, together with upland in rear of same, for a 
term of five years from December 1, 1908, at an annual rental of $3,500, the lease to 
provide for one renewal of five years, at an advance of 10 per cent, over the rental for 
the preceding term; the lessee to have the privilege of erecting a shed over a portion 
of the premises, which shed is to be erected in accordance with plans and specifications 
to be submitted to and approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department, and the 
work to be done tinder his direction and supervision. 

2. Lease to the Long Island Railroad Company of the following described prop-
erty, viz.: Pier (new) 22, near the foot of James slip, East River, and Pier (new) 25, 
at or near the foot of Oliver street, East River, together with the bulkhead between 
the said piers and the following described platform in front of the bulkhead, viz. : Be-
ginning at a point on the easterly side of Pier (new) 22, East River, at its intersec-
tion with the marginal street line; thence easterly along the southerly side of the mar-
ginal street to the westerly side of Pier (new) 25 ; thence southerly, outshore and ad-
joining the westerly side of Pier (new) 25 a distance of about 77.44 feet; thence 
westerly and parallel to the marginal street line to the easterly side line of Pier (new) 
22, aforesaid; thence northerly and along the easterly side line of Pier (new) 22 about 
77.44 feet to the poinf or place of beginning, comprising an area of about 17,656 square 
feet, for a term of ten years from the date of completion of said piers, bulkhead and 
platform, with the privilege of renewal for a further term of ten years, at a rental at 
the rate of $46,500 per annum, for the first term of ten years, and at an advance of 10 
per cent, for the renewal term ; the lessee to have the privilege of erecting upon said 
piers and upon the platform between the same, sheds for the protection of freight in 
transit, said sheds to be erected in accordance with plans and specifications to be sub-
mitted to and approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of Docks and Ferries, 
and to be erected under his direction and supervision, said sheds to revert to and be-
come the property of The City of New York at the expiration or sooner termination of 
the lease. 

3. Lease to Robert McWilliam of the following described property, situated on 
the Harlem River, in the Borough of Manhattan, to wit: 

Beginning at a point in the southerly line of East One Hundred and Fifteenth 
street, where it intersects the present crib bulkhead; running thence westerly along said 
southerly line about 90 feet to a point where an existing fence intersects said southerly 
line of East One Hundred and Fifteenth street; thence southwesterly and along the line 
of the said existing fence and its prolongation about 108 feet, to a point in the centre 
line of the block between East One Hundred and Fourteenth and East One Hundred 
and Fifteenth streets; thence easterly and along said centre line about 80 feet to a 
point in the present crib bulkhead, where said centre line intersects the same; thence 
northeasterly and along the face of the present crib bulkhead 112 feet, more or less, to 
the point or place of beginning; the lease to be for a term of five years from November 
1, 1908, at a rental of $2,500 per annum. Filed. 

From the Municipal Civil Service Commission- 
1 (79033). Approving leave of absence to Danforth L. Allen, Dockbuilder. Filed. 
2 (78792). Submitting list of persons eligible for appointment to the position of 

Stenographer and Typewriter. Filed. 
From the Hudson Companies (78942)—Requesting permission to remove their 

steel frame and iron-covered structure from the foot of Morton street, North River. 
Permit granted, work to be done under the supervision of the Chief Engineer, the 
asphalt pavement to be restored over the area to the satisfaction of this Department. 

From Julia Tuska (78938)—Requesting permission to drive oak fender and bearing 
piles and repair braces on bulkhead between One Hundred and Fifth and One Hun-
dred and Sixth streets, Harlem River. Permit granted, work to be done under the 
supervision of the Chief Engineer and to be kept within existing lines. 

From Bernard Campbell & Co. (78808)—Requesting permission to repair, front time 
ro time, as may be required, the manure dump and runway at the Sixth street basin, 
Gowanus Canal, Brooklyn. Permit granted, upon usual terms, to continue during the 
pleasure of the Commissioner, but not longer than December 31, 1908. 

Front T. A. S. Sheridan (78947)—Offering for sale two scow loads of rip-rap stone. 
Answered that the Department cannot consider the purchasing of additional rip-rap 
stone until existing contracts arc completed. 

From the South Brooklyn Railway Company (78926)—Advising it has applied for 
permission to make sewer connection at Thirty-ninth street, Brooklyn, in accordance 
with Department's recommendation. Answered that the work of plugging the sewer 
will be withheld for an additional period of ten days. 

From the Fort Hamilton Citizens' Association (78775)—Asking whether any pro-
vision has been made for the construction of a public (lock foot of Ninety-ninth street, 
Brooklyn. Answered that the proposed plan for the locality provides for a dock, but 
that nothing can be done until the Bay Ridge shore drive is completed. 

From the New England Navigation Company (78897)—Requesting certain informa-
tion relative to the statement of cost of the extension to Pier 19, North River. In- 
formation furnished. 

From the Chief Engineer- 
1 (79036). Reporting that Class 6 of Contract No. 1149, for iron, etc., was com-

menced November 5, 1908, by J. K. Larkin & Co. Comptroller notified. 
2 (79045). Reporting that Class 2 of Contract No. 1138, for asphalting deck of 

James Slip Pier, Fast River, was completed November 6, 1908, by the United States 
and Venezuela Company. Comptroller notified. 

3 (79044). Submitting report relative to absence of Charles A. Pertain, Messenger, 
on account of illness. Department of Health requested to make examination. 

4 (79043). Reporting that Richard B. Ross, Clerk, died on November 8, 1908. 
Name dropped front list of employees. 

5 (79042). Reporting that an additional 110 feet of bulkhead platform has been 
completed at the Carmensville Section, North River, Filed; Superintendent of Docks 
notified that the space is available for wharfage. 

The Lehigh Valley Railroad Company (78525) was advised that the rental for the 
land under water covered by the platform and shed between the northerly side of Pier 
66 and the present transfer bridge, North River, permit for the construction of which 
was granted October 13, 1908, will be at the rate of 27/ cents per square foot per 
annum. 

DENIS A. JUDGE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

November 10, 1908. 

The following communications were received action being taken thereon as 
noted, to wit: 

From the Municipal Civil Service Commission (79049)—Authorizing the reas- 
signment of William Golden, Dock Laborer. Ordered reassigned. 

From the President of the Borough of Brooklyn (79d52)—Stating that, in ac-
cordance with Department's suggestion, the matter of opening Henry street between 
Greenpoint avenue and Newtown Creek will be taken up immediately. Filed. 

From the Chief Engineer- 
1 (79056). Recommending that the Supervisor of the Harbor be requested to 

have the anchorage area between Twenty-eighth and Thirty-sixth streets, Brooklyn, 
closed, so as to facilitate this Department's work of dredging thereat. Supervisor 
requested to close the area. 

2 (779055) Reporting that Class 1. of Contract No. 1138, for paving the inner end 
of Pier 18, East River, with asphalt. was commenced and completed on November 
7, 1908, by the Barber Asphalt Paving Company. Comptroller notified. 

3 (B. O. 6587). Reporting that the cost of making the desired changes in the 
room on the lower deck of Pier "_\." North River, for the Metropolitan Sewerage 
Commission, amounted to $96.57. Ordered collected. 

From the Superintendent of Docks (79048)—Recommending that the permits to 
W. E. Heiden and Samuel Nafew to maintain 	boathouses between Two Hundred and 
Fourth and Two Hundred and Fifth streets, North River, be revoked, they not 
having availed themselves of the privilege. Permits revoked, to take effect as of the 
date of issuance. 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund were requested to approve of the as-
signment, designation and reservation for general whariagc purposes of the following 
described wharf property, viz.: 

Pier 11, or \\Fall  Street Pier \Vest, between Old Slip and Wall street. 
Pier 33, or Rutgers Slip Pier West, between Pike Slip and Rutgers Slip. 

It having been reported that a Dr. Kemble is erecting, without permit, a house on 
the shores of Pelham Bay. north of New Dock road, Throggs Neck, lie was directed 
to cease work until such permit is obtained. 

In accordance with a conference with the Public Service Commissioners, the 
Nassau Railroad Company and the South Brooklyn Railway Company were notified 
that this Department will furnish a temporary platiornn leading from the present 
South Brooklyn track terminal at the foot of Thirty-eightli street, Brooklyn, to the 
ferry terminal between Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth streets, Brooklyn, now in use 
by this Department for the operation of the ferry to the foot of Whitehall street, 
Manhattan, provided the companies on their part will agree to furnish and lay the 
tracks and overhead supports and necessary wiring and appurtenances, and commence 
at once the operation of the railroad to the present ferry slip. 

A communication (79152) was received from the Farmers' Feed Company re-
questing that, in view of the early cancellation of its lease of property between Sixty-
second and Sixty-third streets, East River, for purposes of improvement, the notice 
of rental for the current quarter be recalled. Answered that while it is the intention 
of the Department to I 'coed with the work of improvement under the new plan at 
the locality, nothing can be dune at the present time. 

DENIS A. JUDGE, Deputy and Acting Commissioner. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 

REPORT FOR THE QU.\RTER ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1908. 

Office of Examining Board of Plumbers, 
No. 149 Church Street, 

New York, January 6, 1909. 
Hon. GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor, City of New York, City Hall, New York 

City: 
Honorable Sir—The Examining Board of Plumbers hereby respectfully submits 

to you its report for the quarter ending December 31, 1908, as follows: 
Applicants 	examined ......................................................... 	85 

Certificates 	issued ...................................................... 	27 
Applicants rejected ..................................................... 	39 
Examinations pending .................................................. 	19 

— 85 

Certificates issued to applicants examined prior to October 1, 1908 .............. 	12 
Total number of certificates issued ............................................ 	39 

Amount of money received front applicants ............................. 	$425 00 

Deposited with the City Chamberlain ..................................... 	$425 00 

Respectfully, 
EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS, 

BARTHOLOMEW F. DONOHOE, President. 
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COMMISSIONERS OF THE SINKING FUND OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Proceedings of the (Toni us 	if the Sinking Fund urt a .1/u'isssg Ilild us 1i6,our 16. 

Citt' hull, at 11.15 o'clock a. in.. on II','dnc sduv, I) cc nifo r 30, 1908. 

Present—George Il. AIcCiellan, Mayor: Herman A. Aletz, Comptroller: James 
J. Martin, Chamberlain: Patrick F. McGowan, President, Board of Aldermen, and 

Timothy P. Sullivan, Chairman. Finance Cotnntittee. Board of Aldermen. 

The minutes of the meeting held December 30, 1908, were approved as printed 

The following communication was received from the Commissioner of Docks 
relative to a lease of a portion of the bulkhead next northerly of Pier (new) 21, North 

River, to Charles Mulford: 
December 11, 1908. 

Flory. GEORGE, B. \IC:Cm.et.t.AN, .110 VU)'. anti! Chairman of the Cons iii issionces of the Sink - 
ing Frind: 

SiK—After due consideration I am of the opinion that the interests of the City 
would be best served by a lease to Charles Mulford sit the 82 feet of bulkhead next 
northerly of Pier (new) 21. North River, upon the following terms and conditions: 

Lease to be for a term of five nears front the first day of the month next suc-
ceeding the date upon which said lease shall be approved by the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund, at a rental of $2,4(0 per annum: the lessee to have the privilege of 
renewal for a further terns of five years, rental for the renewal term to be at an ad-
vance of 5 per cent.: the lessee to have the privilege d erecting and maintaining dur-
ing the term of the lease (except as hereinafter provided) an ice bridge, scale and 
tally house. The lease shall provide that in case the Commissioner of Street Cleaning 
desires the use of the pre iii i>es in question during the winter season for the damping 
of clean snow and ice, the structures above authorized, or such of them as may be 
necessary shall be removed during such time as the premises arc required by the 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

In consequence of this occupation by the Commissioner of Street Cleaning for 
the purpose of dumping during the winter season, the lease shall provide that the 
Department shall do all dredging necessary to maintain in front of said bulkhead a 
sufficient depth of water for the purposes of the lessee. 

The remaining terms and conditions of the lease to be similar to those contained 
in leases of wharf property now in use by this Department. 

Mr. Mulford is at present in occupation of the premises under a permit at the 
rate of $2,2(X) per annum. He occupies only 82 feet of bulkhead, which is too small 
for a berth and available only for the small ice barges which have been constructed by 
him to fit it. 

The American Ice Company is at present occupying 160 feet of bulkhead between 
Piers 24 and 25, just a little northerly of the premises in question, for which they 
pay a rental of $4.(X10: in other words, the rate provided for in the proposed lease 
is at the rate of $29'7 per linear foot, while for the adjoining bulkhead the rate is 
$25 per linear foot. 

Yours respectfully, 
ALLEN N. SPOONER. Commissioner. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and 
offered the following resolution: 

December 18, 1908. 

The terms and conditions suggested are fair, and I would advise that the lease be 
made as proposed by the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries. 

CHANDLER \\ ITHINGTON. Chief  Engineer, Department of Finance. 
Approved: 

H. A. MMETZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners O; the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution by the Counuissioner of locks, of a lease to Charles Mulford, 
of the 82 feet of bulkhead next northerly of Pier (new) 21, North River, upon the 
following terns and conditions: 

The lease to be for a term of five' years from January 1, 1909, at a rental of twen-
ty-four hundred dollars 1$2.4($t) per annum: the lessee to have the privilege of re-
newal for a further term of five years; the rental for the renewal term to be at an 
advance of 5 per cent.: the lessee to have the privilege of erecting and maintaining 
during the term ni the lease (except as hereinafter provided) an ice bridge, scale and 
tally house. 

The lease to provide that in case the Commissioner of Street Cleaning desires 

•l'he Department is now engaged in dredging the area between T went y-eightlt and 
Thirty-sixth streets, South lirookkn, to a depth of 30 feet of water in the slips and 15 
feet of water on the site of the piers. It was therefore necessarv~ to take tip at once 
tcitlt the Fabre Line the question its to whether or not they would accept the modifi-
eation of the lease and pay additional rental for the extensirnt, as in case they fail to 
do so, it will he ncressary for the Department to dredge the area to be covered by the 
extension to a depth of 30 feet instead of 15 feet, if the extension was built, which 
would make quite a difference in the cost' of the dredging. 

-I'Ite matter was submitted to the Fabre Line and tinder date of November 19, 
1908, they replied that they are willing to cancel the old lease and enter into a new 
one for a pier approximately 1,470 feet instead of $1 ((IX) feet, and to pay an additional 
proportion of rent. They stated, however, that in view of the fact that 1,000 feet of 
pier room is ample for the present needs of their line, they would like to have it 
understood and agreed in the new lease. that they are to have the privilege of sub- 
letting. 

After clue consideration. I ant therefore of the opinion that a lease should be 
granted to the Fabre Line of the pier to be hereafter built and to be situated between 
Thirty-first and -Thirty-second streets. in the Borough of Brooklyn, to be 150 feet in 
width, and having tt length 4approximately 1,470 feet), as shown on the plan for the 
improvement of the water-front at that point, adopted by the Department of Docks 
and Ferries on June 5, 1908, and approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
on June 30, 1908,- upon the following conditions 

First—The lease to lie for a term of ten years, to begin upon the receipt by the 
lessees of certiticate from the Commissioner of Docks that the pier is completed and 
ready for occupation. 

Second—The rental to be $36,870.50 per annuni. 
Third—The lease to contain the privilege of otw renewal term of ten years at an 

advance in the rental of 10 per cent. over that charged for the first term. 
Fourth—The lease will cover the pier only, and will not include any rights to the 

adjoining bulkheads. 
Fifth—The City is to erect on the pier, a shed approximately in accordance with 

the plans for stich sheds as developed in the Department of Docks and Ferries, no 
office arrangements to be built by the City within the shed, but water connections to 
the pier to be provided by the City. 

Sixth-The lease to provide that the City will deliver the pier to the lessees with 
a depth of water of 30 feet in the adjacent slips and all subsequent dredging to be 
clone by the lessees. 

Seventh—The lessees shall have the privilege of subletting the outer 470 feet of 
the pier. 

The remaining term., and conditions of the lease to be similar to those contained 
in leases of wharf property now used by this Department. 

The pier. according to the original plans, was to be 150 feet by 1,000 feet or 
150.000 square feet. The proposed extension will increase the area to 221.223 square 
feet. and, at the same rate its is provided for in the original lease, would increase 
the rental of the pier to $36,870.50. 

Yours respectfully, 

ALLEN N. SPOONER, Conmtissioner. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and 
offered the following resolution 

December 23, 1908. 

The lease at present held by the Cypricn Fabre Company is not as good a propo-
sition for the City financially as the lease now suggested by the Commissioner of 
Docks and Ferries to take its place. I wool] advise that the lease be made as pro-
posed by the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries. 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Chief Engineer. Department of Finance. 
Approved: 

H. A. Mi Tz, Comptroller. 

Resolved. That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution, by the Commissioner of Docks, of a lease to Cyprien Fabre 
& Co., of the pier to be hereafter built and to be situated between Thirty-first and 
•Thirty-second streets, in the Borough of Itrookly n, to he 150 feet in width and having 
a length (approximately 1,470 feet) as shown on a plan for the improvement of the 
water-front at that point, adopted by the Department of Docks and Ferries June 5. 
1908, and approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund June 30, 1908, upon 
the following terms and conditions 

First—The lease to be for a term of ten years, to begin upon the receipt by the 
lessees of certificate from the Commissioner of Docks that the pier is completed and 

ready for occupation. 

Second—The rental to be thirty-six thousand eight hundred and seventy dollars 
and fifty cents ($36,870.50) per annuni. 

Third—The lease to contain the privilege of one renewal term of ten years at 
the use of the premise-, in question during the winter season for the dumping of clean an advance in the rental of 10 per cent. over that charged for the first term 
snow and ice, the structures above authorized, or such of them as may be necessary, 	Fourth—The lease will cover the pier only and will not include any rights to 
shall be removed during such time as the premises are required by the Commissioner the adjoining bulkheads. 
of Street Cleaning. 

In consequence of this occupation by the 	of Street Cleaning for 	
Fifth—The City is to erect on the pier a shed approximately in accordance with 

the purposecn of dumping during the reinter the season, the 
Commissionerlease to provide that the De- the plans for such sheds as developed in the Department of Docks and Ferries, no 

partment shall do all dredging necessary to maintain in front of said bulkhead a office arrangements 
is 	be built by the City within the shied, but water connections 

to the pi 
	

to pier 	beprovided by the City. 
sufficient depth of water for the purposes of the lessee. 

The remaining terms and conditions of the lease to be similar to those contained 
in leases of wharf property now in use by the Department of Docks and Ferries, and 
as recommended by the Commissioner of Docks in communication dated December 
11, 1908. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received front the Commissioner of Docks, 
relative to a new-lease of the pier to he built between Thirty-first and Thirty-second 
streets, South Brooklyn, to Cyprien Fabre & Co.: 

December 10, 1908. 

Sixth—The lease to provide that the City will deliver the pier to the lessees 
with a depth of water of 30 feet in the adjacent slips and all subsequent dredging 

to be done by the lessees. 

Seventh—The lessees shall have the privilege of sub-letting the outer 470 feet 

of the pier. 
The remaining terms and conditions of the lease to be similar to those contained 

in leases of wharf property now in use by the Department of Docks and Ferries 
and as recommended by the Commissioner of Docks in communication dated December 

10, 1908. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

Hon. GEORGE B. ~ICCLELLax, Mayor, and Chairman of the Corruuissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund: 

SIR—At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund held March 20, 
1907, a resolution was adopted approving of and consenting to the execution by the 
Commissioner of Docks of a lease to Cyprien Fabre & Co. of the pier to be here-
after built and to situated between Thirty-first and Thirty-second streets, South 
Brooklyn, to be 150 feet in width and having a length (approximately 1.00 feet), as 
shown upon the plan for the improvement of the water-front at that paint, adopted by 
the Department of Docks and Ferries May 31, 1906, and approved by the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking hund June 20, 1906. The lease to be for a term of 10 years 
from the (late of completion, at a rental of $25,000 per annuni. with privilege of one 
renewal term at an advance of 10 per cent. The lease to cover the pier only, and not 
to include any rights to the adjoining bulkheads. 

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Funrl held June 30, 1908, upon 
the recommendation of the Commissioner of Docks. the new plan for the improvement 
of the water-front, between Tsventc-eighth and Thirty-eighth streets, South Brooklyn, 
was amended so as to decrease the width of the marginal street at this point, thus 
permitting the lengthening of the piers. 

The pier leased to the Fabre Line will, under this new plan, be increased from ap-
proximately 1,000 feet to approximately 1,470 feet. 

The following was received from the Board of Aldermen relative to proposed 
purchase by the City of the several ferry properties of the five ferry lines connecting 
the Borough of Manhattan with Brooklyn : 

1u the Board of Aldermen. 

Whereas, Transit facilities between the Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn 
have been severely crippled because of the closing of live ferry lines connecting said 
sections of the city, inconveniencing merchants and the public in general: and 

\1 hereas, It is the tlutv of the City to provide in the best way possible for such 
traffic opportunities as befit the leading city of the western hemisphere; therefore 
be it 

Resolved, That the Board of Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and hereby 
is requested to take under advisement the idea of acquisition by the City, either by 
direct purchase or by proceedings in condemnation, of the several ferry properties 
in question, so that the people of The Ci'v of New York may not be denied transit 
facilities heretofore so long enjoyed. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen December 15, 1908, majority of all the 
members voting in favor thereof. 

P. J. SCULLY, Clerk_ 
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In connection therewith the Mayor submitted the following report of the Chic. 

Engineer of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment 

REPORT No. 64. 	 1  
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ENGINEER, 
December 17, 1908. J 

flan, GEORGE 11. AIcCi.E1.I.AN, Mayor, Chairman of the Board of Ifstiniatc and zlppor-
tionment: 

SIR—In accordance with your verbal instructions, I have endeavored to ascertain 
the conditions which have been created by the suspens'.on of the ferries across ill( 
Last River formerly operated by the Brooklyn Ferry Company, and to place before 
you in concrete form just what can be done by the City to bring about a resumption 
of this service, should it he deemed necessary. 

First—As to the abandonment of the service and,  the conditions which lead 

U!) to it. 
The Brooklyn Ferry Company has disappeared ; its organization, its assets and its 

obligations all wiped out through the foreclosure sale of its property which was brought 
about by the bondholders. All of the property of the contpatty, including real estate, 
shops, tools, supplies, boats, leases and franchises, was divided into a number of 
parcels and sold at public auction. NVhat was known as Parcel 23, which included 
only the leases from The City of New York and the Amsterdam Gas Company of the 
Forty-second street ferry terminal at the fort of East Forty-second street, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, and the Forty-second street ferry franchise, was bought by 
Charles M. Allaire. All of the remaining property was bought by the New York 
Terminal Company, a corporation organized under the laws of New Jersey, whose 
charter permits it to do various things, but the laws of the State of New York do 
not permit it as a foreign corporation to operate ferries in the State of New York, 
Both the New York Terminal Company and Allaire arranged with William O. 'Madden 
for a temporary operation of the ferries formerly operated by the Brooklyn Perry 
Company, and an injunction restrained him front discontinuing such operation until 
very recently. On December 12, tgoX. the New York Terminal Company took from 
Madden all of its property which had been used by him, and from Allaire the boats 
with which, through Madden, he had been operating the Forty-second street ferry. 
Allaire was thus left with a franchise to operate a ferry until December 1, 1911, and 
the leases referred to, but with no boats and no terminal in Brooklyn. 

The New York Terminal Company has thus created a situation under which it 
claims to have no responsibility for the operation of any of the ferries, while the one 
unexpired franchise and the leases used in connection therewith are held by an indi- 
viduaJ who has no boats. 

There seems to be no way in which the City_ can compel anyone to operate any 
of these ferries, this question having apparently been disposed of by the decision of 
Justice Thomas on December ti,, in the injunction proceeding brought by the City. 

Second—As to the conditions resulting from the discontinuance of the ferry- 
service. 

It is not believed that the passenger service requires very serious consideration, 
as they can use other means of crossing the river, and the expense and inconvenience 
to individuals is a relatively small matter. "I- he most serious effect is upon the trucking 
inseparable from business enterprises and manufactories located along the water-front 
which have heretofore depended upon the ferry service. An effort was first made to 
determine to what other routes this traffic has been diverted. The greater portion 
Bridges indicating that (hiring the three days of this week when the ferries were first 
discontinued the increase in the ntuul'er of vehicle'. crossing the bridge over the cor-
responding days of last week averaged 1,434 daily, while the number of extra horses 
averaged ;9. On the Brooklyn Bridge the increase for the same three days averaged 
yql vehicles and 2) extra horses. 'I -hee increases arc: 

For the 1\'illiatnsbnrg Bridge, ;7! H per cent. for vehicles and 52% per cent, for 
extra horses, and 

For the Brooklyn bridge, 10.4 per cent. for vehicles and 19 per cent, for extra 
horses. 

The fact that the increase in extra horses is far greater in number of vehicles 
clearly indicates that the now' traffic consists largely of heavy loads which formerly 
used the ferries. 

The effect upon the business of the ferry still being operated by the Nassau Ferry 
Lonipany from Grind street, Brooklyn, to Ifoustot street, Manhattan, has been ven 
marked. '['his company-  formerly ran one h, ,at, with a headway of from eighteen to 
twenty nt n lit es. Si+ice the rli:cant:nuance of the other ferries they have been operating 
:wo boats. running at intcn a!s of about ten m'nutes form each side. On December 16, 

tgoS, bet we et: t 1 turd 12 .,'clock. these boats. ru nit utg under ten minutes' headway, 
were all practical]\ -  tilled by troches. but it,, teams appeared to be waiting which were 
tn;ah!e to seen re space on tlic boats, although I have been told that at certain tinter 
of the day there are tram; which are obliged to wait one trip in order to be accont- 
n:odatcd. The fore fir passengers is , cents. 

The htt sin cs if what are knnscn as the I,reenpoint Perks, that is, those operated 
from the foot if (;r.'enpnint avenue, Brooklyn, to Tenth and' Twenty-third streets, 
Manhattan, has also greatly increased, although I have been unable to secure any 
specific d.,tn. 

Inquiry of the Long Isl'md Railroad Company shows that "]tiie there has been an 
increase of traffic during the last three days, a rnmparisc•n with the corresponding 
week one year ago) indicates that this is the usual holiday increase of business, and 
there is on reason to believe that any of the traffic of the ferries lately discontinued 
of it has gone to the \\ illiam=burg Bridge, report.; given me by the Department of 
has been diverted 1n tInt Lcucecn "I hirtv-fourth street. Alanhattan, and Long 
Island City. 

In order to, obtain sonic idea of the effect of the stopping of the ferries upon the 
business concerns asiug them. I have personally consulted a number of the nianufac-
nring and other companies, representatives of which made the following statements 

1V111. Vogel C Bros are manufacturers of sheet metal goods, with a factory on 
South 1'.ighth street, near Kcnt avenue, not far from tie foot of Broadway, Brooklyn. 
'Ihe_y [take the following statement: 

Four trucks are constantly empt.oyed in the delivers- of their goods, the bulk of 
which go downtown in Manhattan to the shipping district along South street and ttp-
town he way of the I-wenty-third and Forty-second street ferries. They were formerly 
able to deliver two loads a day. Since the ferries have been closed this has been im-
possible' with respect to a great cleat of their business. and they say-  that if the ferry 
service is no,  resumed they will be obliged to increase their trucking facilities at least 
50 per cent and perhaps too per cent. As to a restricted service, they say that the 
Roosevelt street ferry is to theta the most important of all, and that next would collie 
the Twenty-third street and Forts',  second street ferries, and that if either of the two 
latter lines were to be discontinued they would prefer to keep the Twenty-third street 
ferry. 

As to the effect of the winter season, with its snow and ice, they express the belief 
that the delays of ferry service through ice in the river will probably lie counter-
halanccd in' the added diffictdty of hauling to and over the W'illiapsburg Bridge. 

The James P. Scholes Company, located at No. 716 \V'vthc avenue, near Keap 
street, Brooklyn, who do a large trucking business. say that their business has materially 
increased since the discontinuance of the ferries, and they view the situation with 
equanimity. Inquiry as to where the trucking formerly crossing the ferries has gone, 
the say that the greater portion of it is undoubtedly going over the A\''illiamsburg 
Bridge, that some finds its way to the ferry between Grand street, Brooklyn, and 
Ilouston street. _Manhattan, and some, perhaps. to the Greenpoint ferries. 

As to the eflerl of the winter season upon this trucking, they say that it will be 
very serious unless the roadway of the Williamsburg Bridge is kept free from snow 
and ice and is sanded when :iecess:try. Unless this is done they anticipate serious 
injury to horses through falling. 

The 'Prow Directory Company, No. 68q Kent avenue. near Ilewes street, Brooklyn. 
state that heretofore Hies-  have used one truck. which has handled two loads daily; 
that now they are unable to accomplish this without working until to o'clock at night, 
mnd that unitss the ferny service is resumed they will he obliged to provide more 
facilities. As to the relative intnortam•e of these ferries, they place Twenty-third street 
first and Roosevelt street second. 	 ..° 

The American Sugar Refining Company was undoubtedly the largest patron of 
these ferries, and they advise me that when business was active they employed daily  

le8 or no trucks, hut last week they were using only 65 to 67. These tracks formerly 
hauled four loads daily, now they can haul but three, and in some cases only two. 
During the past three clays they have been obliged to increase the number of trucks 
to 75. "1 heir trucks now use the Grand Street to Houston Street Perry, as they con-
sider the bridge out of the question on account of the grades and their heavy loads. 
'['hey place the Roosevelt Street ferry first in importance and the "Twenty-third Street 
Ferry next. 

ll. Appleton & Co., publishers, state that they have heretofore employed two single 
wagons and one truck, each of the wagons cluing a certain amount of Brooklyn busi- 
ness, besides making two trips to ,\lanhattan. 'I he time required has been so in-
creased that they must either make one trip to Manhattan or make other provision for 
the Brooklyn business. To them the 'i'wenty-third Street Ferry is most important, 
with Roosevelt Street next. 

Greaney Brothers, trucknten, No. 88 North Fifth street, near Bedford avenue, 
Brooklyn. advise the that there has been no noticeable increase in their business during 
the present week, but that about two hours a day is Lost on each team owing to the 
increased time required to cross the bridge or in using the Grand Street and Houston 
Street Ferry. 7-hey say that only empty trucks or light loads can use the bridge now, 
and that daring the winter season, with snow and ice on the structure, they cannot use 
it at all. 'I hey believe that a restricted service involving fewer lines and longer head-
way would be of very great value. Thee place the Roosevelt Street Ferry first in im-
portance and the Twenty-third Street Ferry next. 

These statements may be considered typical of the effect of the closing down of the 
ferries upon the interests which have been using them. •l'hev indicate quite clearly 
that a ferry service of the kind which has hcen heretofore maintained at a loss is not 
of as much importance as may have been generally believed. "I- hat some ferry service 
is important and even necessary is doubtless true, but in my judgment if the lines frotn 
Broadway, Brooklyn, to Roosevelt street and to Twenty-third street, Manhattan, could 
be re-established and operated, not oil a regular schedule, but as often as might be 
necessary to accommodate trucks without unreasonable delay—say of twenty minutes or 
even a half hour—the necessities of the case would he met. 

Third—The possibilities of re-establishing the ferry service. It is quite apparent 
from what has already been stated that the City is in no position to re-establish any of 
these lines itself, being without Bronlcicn terminals and with practically no floating 
equipment except for the few- old boats acquired with the Staten Island and Thirty-
ninth Street Ferries. it would semi, therefore, that the City must deal with the New 
York Terminal Company, which Owns the boats and terminal properties. The Presi-
(lent of this coutpanv has stated that the company 

(a) Will sell its boats and its Broadway terminal property to the City or anyone 
else. 

(b) It will sell all of its boats at approximate cost, and will lease for a short 
term of years a portion of its terminal property. 

(c) It will not lease its boats, nor will it give a long lease of a portion of its 
Broadway terminal, but will lease all of the Broadway terminal for a long term of 
years. 

(ti) In case of the sale of its boats it will agree that payment for the same he 
extended over as long a term of years as may he desired. 

The above are general statements of policy and all that I am distinctly- authorized to 
say on lie-half of the company. 

.'s the result of several conferrnces with the President of the New York Terminal 
Company I believe that anv arrangement which might be ntacle would be predicated 
upon the purchase by the City of the cnmpauv's fifteen (15) boats at their cost, 
which is estimated to he about $t,7oo,000. If this were done I believe that the follow-
ing' arrangement might lie made : 

The City to lease from the ci,ntpanv the entire Broadway terminal for a short or a 
long term of years. In the case of a long' lease the annual rental suggested was 
$42o,oao. A portion of the terminal could be leased for a short period, not to extend, 
however, beyond :April I, t9e9, the rental to he the :ante proportion of $420,000 per 
anntun as the area to he leased bears to the total area. 

Provided the boats were l,nught the New fork Terminal Company might under-
take to bring about the organization of an i ,perating company which tvnuld rttn the 
ferry, giving such service as the City' ought require, in no case to exceed that rendered 
before the service was discontinued, gnarantecing the City from loss and paying to the 
City all excess of receipts over expenses: that is, the operating company- would act as 
the City's agent, receiving its compensation through rental and expecting no profit from 
operation. in this case the City worthl make the necessary repairs to the boats as re-
gttired. This would involve all intmc•diate outlay of ahcntt $I.7oo,000, interest and sink-
ing fund un which would lie ale lit $' .cxo annually. A resumption of the fall service 
with an annual rcntal of about $400,000 per year would make the ferries cost the City 
approximately $5oo.000 <utnually, l,csides the necessary repairs to the boats, and the 
City' would own all the howls and would have the profit front operStion, if there were 
any. Such an arrangement might he made' for a term of }ears.A restricted service 
limited to the Roosevelt Str'e'et and 'I-wenty-third Street Ferries might be put in 
operation with half the present Broadway terminal, or with a rental at the rate of 
$2oo,000 per year, which. with interest and sinking fund on the cost of boats, would 
mean, approximately-. $, co,000 annual expense. Such an arrangement, however, could 
not he made for more than a few months at a time. 

In view of the present condition of the City's fin;utces and of the enormous loss 
oil the ferries now operated by the City, I have thought it useless to discuss even the 
possibility of the purchase of the boats and terminals owned by the New' York Ter-
minal Company, and the operation of the ferries by the City. There is one other 
possible means of inmiediale relief. namely: 

That the Long Island Railroad Cotnpany, operating the Thirty-fourth Street Ferry, 
establish a line between Long Island City- and the Manhattan terminal of the Roose-
velt Street Ferry, which is owned by the City, stopping at the font of Grand street, 
Brooklyn, where the City now claims to own a slip. This would at once give a par-
tial service on the line which it is agreed is the most important. I think this may 
be worthy of serious consideration. 

Owing to the limited time at nty-  disposal since receiving your instructions I 
have been unable to secure any further information. That which I have been able 
to obtain would indicate that the only way-  to : ecttre an immediate resumption of 
even a restricted ferry service, except through the co-operation of the 'Long Island 
Railroad Coutpauy, a, already- suggested, would be by the purchase of the boats 
owned by the New York Terminal Company, involving- the assuutption of an indebt-
edness of about $1,7(H),LHN). The rental of say one-half of the Bu'u iadway-, Brooklyn, 
terminal would permit the restunotion of service on the Roosevelt Street and Twen-
ty-third Street ferries. This lease, however, could probably be only made to April 
1, 19119, but in it could doubtless be included an option fora ]ease of the entire ter- 
ininal for a number of years, such option, however, to extend only to the middle of 
February. The City would be assured of no deficit through operation. This re-
stricted service would mean all annual expense, including fixed charges, of about 
$300,0!)'), ivhile if the full service were restored the expense tvnuld be $5IX1,000 a year, 
with the possibility of a reduction through surplus of receipts over operating ex-
penses. 

Respectfully, 

NELSON P. LEWIS, Chief Engineer. 

'l'he Contptrollcr submitted the f.,llnw'ing for the con,ideratirn of the Board: 

DI:I'.ARTyIENT OF FINANCE, CITY OF New YORK,  
December 29, 1908. 

To the Com iii i.r.riotcm's of (lie Sibling Flnrd: 

GENTr.tcatex—I have been giving a good deal of attention to the question of the 
Brooklyn ferries since the Brun!:lyn Perry Company shut dn»vn live of the seven lines 
,which it has l:een operating. "I-hat citutpany- operated ferries from the foot of Broad-
tiny. Bronklt-n, to tile' fnlliiwing pints in Alanhaltan: 

Roi,sevelt street, Grand street, Fast Twenty-third street. East Porty-second street, 
tad from the foot of Grand street, Brooklyn, to the foot of Grand street, 'Manhattan, 
tad from Grccnpi,int, lirouklvn, to Tenth and Twenty-third streets. Manhattan. 

The last two) are still rutnting. Recently there was a foreclosure of a mortgage 
Ind the property and rights, will' the exception of the Grcenpoint ferries mentioned, 
which were leased lines, were Si old at public anct n and purchased by the New York 
her,ninal Cuntpauy. 

That company operated the five Brooklyn ferries under a lessee for a short time 
)tit soon decided to cease the operation entirely. 
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For some time past litigation has been pending in the courts between the City 
and the company in relation to the ferry question, and when the ferry company finally 
ceased its operation the entire section of Brooklyn known as Williamsburg, together 
with the Grand street and Roosevelt street sections of New York, were left without 
ferry facilities, and the manufacturing interests along the river front have been suffer-
ing great hardships thereby. 

The Corporation Counsel, the Chief Engineer of the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, the Dock Commissioner and the Comptroller were appointed a Committee 
of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment and as such started negotiations with 
the New York Terminal Company. After several conferences with the Committee. 
and tinally after conference with the New York Terminal Company alone the follow-
mg tentative basis of arangement under which the service might be continued, was 
drafted for the purpose of reference to this Commission. 

It contemplates the leasing to The City of New York of the land and buildings 
at the foot of Broadway, extending from South Sixth street to South Ninth street, 
Brooklyn, including slips, piers, shops and coal sheds owned by the New York Ter-
minal Company, for a period of five years, for the rental sum of $420,000 a year, plus 
taxes, assessments and water rates, and gives the City the right to purchase the 
premises so located at the foot of Broadway, and also the property owned by the 
company at the foot of Grand street. Brooklyn, and such ferry houses, racks, and 
other property owned by the ferry cnntpany at the foot of Forty--second street, Man-
hattan, and at the foot of Grand street, 1lanhattan. at any time during the first two 
years of the lease, for the sum of $7,500,000. and if the City elects to purchase, within 
the first six months of the term of the lease, any money paid as rent shall be deducted 
front the purchase price. If, however. the City does not avail itself of the privilege 
to buy within the first two years. it may have the privilege to purchase during the 
remainder of the term of the lease, the price to increase 5 per cent, annually over the 
$7,500,000. 

The Terminal Company will lease to the City its fifteen boats, the annual rental 
of which shall be $80,0(10. the period of such retail to run for five years with a can-
cellation clause as hereinafter provided. 

The City after having made the lease with the Terminal Company for the land 
and boats is to lease the same to the Tnterhorough Ferry Company, and in addition 
to leasing the boats to the Interborough Ferry Company, is to agree to pay the Inter-
1xoro'ugh Ferry Company up to the suns of $1(1(].(X10 annually for the purposes of main-
tenance and repairs to the boats and (lock property leased from the Terminal Cont-
pany, and in addition thereto 25 per cent. of the net income derived from the operation 
of the ferries after deducting the cost of actual operation ; the City and the Dock 
Department to maintain its own property, that is, all of its own ferry property, such 
as racks, houses, etc.. and to receive 75 per cent, of the net income after deducting the 
cost of actual operation of the ferries. 

The Interborough Ferry Company agrees to operate ferries from the foot of 
Broadway, Brooklyn. to the foot of Roosevelt street, Manhattan; front Broadway, 
Brooklyn, to Grand street. Manhattan; from Broadway, Brooklyn. to East Twenty-
third street, Manhattan; and front Broadway, Brooklyn. to Fast Forty--second street, 
Manhattan. and will also lease at its own expense the slip and terminal from the 
Long Island Railroad Company, at Long Island City, for the purpose of operating a 
ferry front there to the foot of Grand street. Manhattan, thus covering a territory 
greatly in need of ferry service. 

The Long Island Railroad Company has agreed to the lease of one of its slips 
for this purpose. The company also agrees to lease and maintain the former leased 
property used for ferry purposes not owned by The City of New York, at the foot 
of Grand street, Manhattan, and at the foot of Forty-second street, Manhattan, owned 
or ]eased by the 'New York Terminal Company. 

This lease of operation between the City and the Tnterborough Ferry Company 
is to terminate at any time on six months' notice in writing after the first six months 
of operation. thus guaranteeing at least one year's services, and in the event of the 
Tnterhorough Ferry Company giving such notice to terminate such lease, the New York 
Terminal Company agrees in its lease to terminate the lease for the hiring of the 
boats, upon which an annual rental of $80.000 is to he paid by the City, although said 
lease otherwise runs for a period of five years. In other words. the City has the 
option upon the cancellation of the Interhorough Ferry Company's lease to cancel the 
lease with the Terminal Company as to the hiring of its boats 

There is an option given with the lease of the boats by the Terminal Company to 
purchase said boats any time during the operation thereof by the Ferry Company for 
the sum of $1,600.000. for the fifteen boats, or at a less sum pro rata for such boats 
as are then in serviceable condition: or the City, if it so elects, may acquire from the 
Terminal Company both the boats and the property above mentioned for the total stun 
of $9,000,000 during the five years of the lease. suhiect only to the above stated annual 
increase of 5 per cent, on the real estate. The rent covering the real estate and the 
boats, namely, $500,000. is to be paid to the Terminal Company in advance before the 
boats are operated. This stipulation is insisted upon for the purpose of insuring the 
company that there will be no delay in receiving its money owing to contingencies that 
might arise through litigation, and which would put it in a position of being unable to 
meet interest charges on its bonds. 

This arrangement would practically re-establish all the ferry lines that have ceased, 
on same schedules and at the old rates, unless by mutual consent the time schedules 
and rates shall he changed, excepting on the ferry from Grand street. Brooklyn, to 
Grand street. 'Manhattan; but in lieu thereof a new ferry will be established from Long 
Island City to Grand street, Manhattan. 

Concretely this would mean that for the sum of $500,000 annually, as rental Inc 
real estate, slips and boats, and a maintenance charge of not exceeding $100,000, the 
City would operate five ferry lines, with such possible offset as 75 per cent, of the net 
profits over the cost of operation would show. Relieved of maintenance charges, taxes 
and interest, past experience indicates that the company could make a profitable showing 
and the City would escape the necessity of entering into further municipal operation 
of ferries. 

As it is also stipulated that the Interhorough Ferry Company shall operate the 
ferries leased by the City at rates equivalent to those paid for operation of its own 
lines from Greenpoint it insures the saving in operation which a private corporation 
invariably can show as against municipal operation. 

Owing to the financial condition of the City, it is impossible at this time to con-
template the purchase of enough real estate or equipment to enable resumption of all 
these lines. Their necessity to the manufacturing and commercial interests of the City 
is unquestioned. Furthermore, real estate values along the lower end of Broadway. 
from the \\'illiamsburg Bridge to the ferry, will he seriously affec'ed if the ferries front 
Broadway are discontinued, or if ferries should be located at other points. 

I mention this, however, only as one of the contingencies that the authorities ought 
to consider. As against accepting this proposition for the tie-establishing of all the 
suspended lines, the City could acquire at an annual rental of $10,000 from the New 
York Terminal Company its slip at the foot of Grand street. Bro,)kltin, from which it 
could operate a greatly reduced service to Roosevelt street, Manhattan : but that slip 
would hardly accommodate any other ferry such as the Twenty-third and Forty-second 
street lines. and it is doubtful whether it would even he adequate for Roosevelt street. 
It could, however, purchase property at the foot of North Second street at from $250,0)0 
to $300,000, to which, of course, would have to he added the cost of ferry houses, racks 
and slips, which would probably approximate from $250,000 to $500.000 more, so that 
two or three more slips could he established. 

This would remove the set vice from the foot of Broadway to about ten blocks 
farther up the river and would face on narrower streets crossed by car tracks. 

Another proposition that could probably be arranged is that the Long Island Rail-
road Company could run a ferry from Long Island' City to Roosevelt street, and 
possibly arrangements could be made by which two boats could he secured to run from 
quell terminal as may be acquired in Brooklyn, either from Grand street or North 
Second street to Roosevelt street, but all the other ferries would then he eliminated 
absolutely. 

As the City is not in a financial condition at the present time to acquire either the 
real estate or the number of boats necessary for adequate service, there is no use 
going into details as to valves of the property in queatinn other than as above suggested 
by the company and on a rental basis. 

All of which is respectfully submitted to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
for such action as they may deem expedient in looking toward the prompt resumption  

of ferry service on the East River, which is so essential to the mercantile interests of 
both Manhattan and Brooklyn. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) 	If. A. ME-CZ, Comptroller. 

Discussion followed. 

Ott motion, the matter was referred to a Select Committee consisting of the Presi 
dent of the Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller and the Chamberlain. 

The following communication was received front the Commissioner of Docks 
relative to the proposed purchase of the old ferryboats "South Brooklyn" and "West 
Brooklyn," to be used in connection with the ferry service between the Borough of 
Manhattan, and Stapleton, Borough of Richmond: 

October 16, 1908. 

Hon. GEORGE' B. MCCLELLAN, Mayor of The City of New York: 
SIR—In connection with the proposed operation * of a ferry between the foot of 

Whitehall street, in the Borough of Manhattan, and Stapleton, in the Borough of 
Richmond, an order was issued on February 10, 1908, for the preparation of plans 
and specifications for three new ferryboats to be used in this service. These plans 
and specifications have been prepared and the architect, Mr. J. W. Millard, estimates 
the cost of the boats at $740,000. 

This Department, in acquiring the Thirty-ninth street ferry, did not purchase 
the ferryboats that had been in use iu connection with the operation •of that ferry 
by the New York and South Brooklyn Ferry Company, and two of the boats, the 
"South Brooklyn" and the "West Brooklyn," have not been placed in service upon 
any other ferry. These boats have been offered to the City through the attorney for 
the owners, Mr. Edw. V. Farley, of No. 261 Broadway, for the sum of $35,000. It 
is estimated that the purchase of these two boats at that figure and the placing of 
same in proper repair would cost in the neighborhood of $70,000. 

When the City purchased the Staten Island ferry it obtained possession of two 
boats. the "Garrett" and the "Castleton." These boats have been thoroughly over-
hauled and repaired and are now in serviceable condition. The name of the ferryboat 
"Garrett" has been changed to "Stapleton." 

Five new boat., were built for the Staten Island service and three new boats 
for the Brooklyn service. 

If the two boats, "South Brooklyn" and "\West Brooklyn," were purchased they 
could be used on the Stapleton ferry, the "Castleton" and "Stapleton" being used as 
spare boats on either the Stapleton or Brooklyn ferries. 

I have received a report from the Superintendent of Ferries of this Department 
relative to the operation of the Stapleton ferry and the saving that would accrue 
were these two boats to be purchased by the City instead of three new boats being 
built tinder the specifications which have been prepared. A copy of this report is 
transmitted herewith, front which it will be seen that upon a monthly basis of com-
parison, the estimated annual saving in operating expenses, not including repairs, 
would be over $44,(100 and the initial expense about $70,000. as against the outlay of 
$740.000 which would he required for the new boats. 

If you approve of the purchase of these two boats, please so advise me and I 
will prepare a recommendation to the Board of Aldermen asking authority to purchase 
the boats. 

Yours respectfully, 

ALLEN N. SPOONER, Commissioner of Docks. 

November 14, 1908. 

If the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund decide to approve at this time the 
commencement of the ferry service from the Batten- to Stapleton, Staten Island, I 
would recommend the purchase of the two old Thirty-ninth street ferry boats, "South 
Brooklyn" and "\Vest Brooklyn." in preference to building new boats for the purpose. 

CHANDLER \\'ITHI\GTO\, Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 

\pproved : 
H. A. 'METz, Comptroller. 

The Comptroller, to whom this matter was referred at nieeting held November 
18, 1908, presented the following report: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, CITY OF NiEw YORK, 
December 15, 1908. 

Hoil. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAa', Motor, Chairman, Con11ni.sionc1's of the Sinking Fun f: 

Sin—On October 16, 1908, the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries, in a com-
munication to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, suggested, concerning the 
proposed establishment of a ferry between Whitehall street, Borough of Manhattan, 
and Canal street, Stapleton, Borough of Richmond, that the City purchase from the 
New York and South Brooklyn Ferry Company the ferryboats "South Brooklyn" 
and "West Brooklyn," at a sum not to exceed $35,000, instead of contracting for three 
new ferryboats at an estimated cost of $740,000. 

At a meeting of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, held November 18, 1908, 
I submitted a report of the Chief Engineer of this Department concurring in the 
recommendatirnu of the Ccanmissioner of Docks and Ferries, if the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund decide to continence ferry service at this time. On motion, 
the matter was resubmitted to me for investigation and report. 

I find that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by resolution dated July 2, 
1903, committed the City to the operation of municipal ferries between the Boroughs 
of Manhattan and Richmond; the St. George ferry is in operation; the lands tinder 
water and uplands for the terminal at Stapleton had been acquired and paid for 
after duly authorized condemnation proceedings, and the Dock Department has erected 
the piers and slips on the premises. 

The question as I view it, that the proposition of purchasing two old ferryboats 
or building three new ones, depends primarily if the City deems it advisable to 
establish a ferry service between these points at present. 

.-\ ferry has been established by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and 
it is therefore merely a question of policy shall the City at this time put into opera-
tion what has already been established by the proper authorities. 

At the public hearing that I held it was pointed out  to me that business interests 
had been established at Stapleton after the establishment of the ferry by the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund July 2, 1903, upon the belief that the ferry service would 
he soon provided ; also that the steep grade of the ferry approach at St. George ter-
minal makes it very difficult to bring heavy 'freight to the cast shore of Staten Island 
by way of the present Municipal Ferry. 

Therefore, although the annual expense of operating this ferry is estimated by 
the Dock Commissironer at $175,000, I feel that this ferry service is greatly needed to 
facilitate the transportation of freight to and front the east shore of Staten Tsland 
which is now made difficult by the steep ferry approach at St. George terminal. 

In connection with the question of ferries to Staten Island, T think a ferry should 
be established between the Borough of Brooklyn and the Borough of Richmond, 

To carry out my suggestions and recommendations, I herewith forward preambles 
and resolutions for adoption, which give the history of the establishment of the 
Municipal Ferry, between the Borough of Manhattan and the Borough of Richmond; 
authority to the Commissioner of Decks and Ferries to apply to the Board of Alder-
men to purchase without public letting two of the old ferrvbnats of the New York and 
South Brooklyn Ferry Company. at a cost not to exceed $35,(X10; also that the Conmlis-
sioner of Docks and Ferries be directed to consider and report to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund the feasibility of operating these boats in connection with the 
Stapleton Ferry, between the Borough of Brooklyn and the Borough of Richmond. 

Yours very truly, 
HERMAN A. MET/, Comptroller. 

Which was referred to the Select Committee consisting of the President of the 
Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller and the Chamberlain. 
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The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tions relative to the hiring, by the Board of Education, of the following premises for 
lecture purposes: 

The Arlington Avenue Presbyterian Church, corner of Arlington avenue and Elton 
street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

The Sheepshead Bay Methodist Episcopal Church, at the corner of Ocean and 
Voorhies avenues, Borough of Brooklyn. 

December 5, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR-The Board of Education, at a meeting held November 11, 1908, adopted a 
resolution requesting the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to authorize the hiring 
of the Arlington Avenue Presl,yterian Church. located at the southeast corner of Ar-
lington avenue and Elton street, Borough of Brooklyn, and of the Shecpshead Bay 
Methodist Episcopal Church, located at the southeast corner of Ocean and Voorhies 
avenues, Borough of Brooklyn, for public lecture purposes once weekly, at a rental of 
$10 each per night, including light, heat and janitor service, and to authorize the Comp-
troller to pay the said rental of said churches without the necessity of entering into a 
lease therefor. 

The Arlington Avenue Presbyterian Church is a comparatively new brick church, 
heated by steam and lighted by gas and electricity. It has a seating capacity of about 
400. 

For several years past the lectures in this School District were given in the 
assembly hall out the fourth floor of the large school building, Public School 108, where 
the attendance averaged from 2(X) to 300. After the school lire scare of last spring, 
objection was made to the use of this hall for the public lectures, and since the present 
lecture season opened the lectures have been given in the church. 

The cost of giving the lectures in the church, I ant informed, is about the sante 
as was the cost in the assembly hall, and the attendance is larger and of a 'better 
character. 

The Sheepshead Bay Methodist Episcopal Church, at the southeast corner of 
Ocean and Voorhies avenues, is a wooden structure with a seating capacity of about 
three hundred, and is heated by steam and lighted by gas. 

Deeming the rents fair and reasonable in both cases, I respectfully recommend 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund anthorizc the hiring of the Arlington 
Avenue Presbyterian Church, located at the southeast corner of Arlington avenue anti 
Elton street, Borough of Brooklyn, and of the Shecpshead Bay Methodist Episcopal 
Church, located at (lie southeast corner of Ocean and Voorhies avenues, Borough of 
Brooklyn, for public lecture purposes, once weekly each, at a rental of $10 each per 
night, including light, heat and janitor service, and authorize the Comptroller to pay 
the rental of said churches without the necessity of entering into leases therefor. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

Approved: 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Si!lking Fund hereby approve of the 
hiring, by the Board of Education. of the Arlington Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
located at the southeast corner of Arlington avenue and Elton street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, for public lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of ten dollars ($10) per 
night, including light, heat and janitor service, and the Comptroller be and is hereby 
authorized to pay the said rental without the necessity of entering into a lease therefor. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of the 
hiring by the Board of Education, of the Sheepshead Bay \lethodist Episcopal 
Church, located at the southeast corner of Ocean and Voorhies avenue, Borough of 
Brooklyn, for public lecture purposes, once weekly, at a rental of ten dollars ($10) 
per night, including light, heat and janitor service, and the Comptroller is hereby 
authorized to pay the rental of said church without the necessity of entering into a 
lease therefor. 

The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted. 

The following was received from the Board of Education relative to a renewal 
of the lease of premises at No. 288 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan: 

To the Board of Education: 
The Committee on Buildings respectfully reports that the lease of the premises 

at No. 288 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as an annex to Public 
School 147. will expire February 1, 1909; that the City Superintendent of Schools 
states that further occupancy of said premises will be necessary, and that the Depart-
ments of Health and Buildings certify that the sanitary and structural conditions 
thereat are satisfactory. 

The following resolution is submitted for adoption: 
Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and they are hereby 

requested to approve of and consent to the execution by the Board of Education of 
a renewal of the lease to the City of the store floor of the premises No. 288 East 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as an annex to Public School 147, for a 
period from February 1, 1909, to July 1, 1911, with the privilege of renewal for one 
year from said latter date, at an annual rental of $9011, and on the same terms and 
conditions as contained in the existing lease. Owner, A. E. Isaacs, No. 240 East 
Broadway, New York City. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the Board of Education on 
December 9, 1908. 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and of- 
fered the following resolution: 

December 14, 1938. 

The rent being the same as heretofore paid, I would respectfully recommend that 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund authorize a renewal of the lease of the store 
floor of the premises No. 288 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, occupied as an 
annex to Public School 147. for a period from February 1, 1909, to July 1, 1911, with 
the privilege of renewal for one year from said latter (late, at an annual rental of $9~X), 
payable quarterly, and upon the same terms and conditions as contained in the exist-
ing lease. Lessor, A. E. Isaacs. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution, by the Board of Education, of a renewal of the lease to the 
City of the store floor of premises No. 288 East Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, 
occupied as an annex to Public School 147, for a period from February 1, 1909, to 
July 1, 1911, with the privilege of renewal for one year from said latter date, at an 
annual rental of nine hundred dollars ($900), payable quarterly, and noon the same 
terms and conditions as contained in the existing lease; lessor, A. E. Isaacs; the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and 
that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following was received from the Board of Education relative to a renewal 
of the lease of premises at the northwest corner of First street and Jackson avenue, 
Woodside, Borough of Queens: 

To the Board of Education: 
The Committee on Buildings respectfully reports that the lease of the premises 

at First street and Jackson avenue, Woodside, Borough of Queens, occupied as an 
annex to Public School 11, expired on August 15, 1908; that the City Superinten-
dent of Schools states that further Occupancy of said premises is necessary; and 
that owing to the necessity of carrying out certain requirements, satisfactory certi-
ficates were not received from the Departments of health and Buildings until No-
vember 5 and November 18, 1908, respectively. 

The following resolution is submitted for adoption: 
Resolved, That the Commissioncr.s of the Sinking Fund lie and they are hereby 

requested to approve of and consent to the execution Ly the B, ,ard if Education of a 
renewal of the lease to the City of the premises nn the rnirthwce t corner '0 First 
street and Jackson avenue, AVnndside, Borough of Queens. (cenpied as an annex to 
Public School 11, for a period from .- 1lgest 15, 1908, to July 1, 191)), with the privi-
lege of renewal for an additional year Iron said latter date at an annual rental of 
$480 and water tax, otherwise on the same terms and conditions a, contained ill the 
lease heretofore existing. Owners, the Cord Meyer Company. 

A true copy of report and resolution adopted by the I;oartl if I:ducat ill on De- 
cember 9, 1908. 	 i 

A. EMERSON PALMER, Secretary, Board of Education. 

Iu connection therewith the Comptroller pr,,sentcil the following report and of-
fered the following resolution: 

December 14, 1905. 

The rent being the same as heretofore paid, I would respectfully recrnnnteud 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund authorize a renewal of the lease' of the 
premises on the northwest corner of First street and Jackson aVcnuc, 1l-oodsidc, Bor-
(ntgh of Queens, occupied as an annex to Public School 11, for a period front August 
15, 1908, to July 1, 1910, with the privilege of renewal i, )r an additional _%ear front 
said latter date, at an annual rental of $480 and water tax, payable rluanterly, auul upon 
the same terms and conditions as contained ill the (ease beret ifore existing. Lessor, 
the Cord Meyer Company. 

Respectfully submitted for approv tl, 
\IORTIMMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real F',, at(. Departm,nt of l finance. 

Approved: 
Ii. A. METZ, Comptroller, 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby approve of and 
consent to the execution, by the Board of Education, of a rcnew,II (if the lease to the 
City of premises on the northwest corner of First street and Jackson avenue, Wood-
side, Borough of Queens, occupied as an annex to Public School 11, for a period front 
August 15, 1908, to July 1, 1910, with the privilege of renewal for an additional scar 
from said latter date, at an annual rental of four hit lid re'I and eighty dollar, ($480) 
and water taxes, payable quarterly, and upon the sonic terms and conditions as con-
tained in the existing lease; lessor, the Cord Meyer Companc; the Contmissioners of 
the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and that it would he for 
the interests of the City that such lease be made. 

The report was accepted and the resolution nnanimottsly adop'.ed. 

A communication was received from the President of the Borough of The Bronx, 
dated December 5, 1908, requesting a renewal of the ]case to the City of premises at 
No. 1161 East One Hundred and Sixty-ninth street, Borough of The Bronx, for a 
period of one year from January 1, 1909, at an annual rental of $42)), payable quar-
terly, and upon the same terms and conditions as contained ill the existing lease. 

1Vhich was referred to the President of the Board of Aldermen. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tion relative to the lease of premises at the corner of Westchester and Green cnvcntles, 
Borough of The Bronx, formerly occupied by the President of the Borough of The 
Bronx : 

December 14, 1908. 
/lot. I-TERMAN A. 14lt:r7,, Coua¢trollcr: 

SIR-The Commissioners of the Sinking Fttnd at a meeting held January 22, 1908, 
adopted a resolution authorizing a renewal of the lease of the premises on the south-
east corner of Westchester and Green avenues, Borough of The Bronx, at an annual 
rental of $100; lessor, Abraham Piser. 

Under date of December 8, 1908, the President of the Borough Of The Bronx 
transmits a copy of a communication, dated February 6, 1908, front Nlessr:. A. C. and 
F. W. Iiottenroth, agents for the present owners of the property, front which it 
would apppear that the present owner does not desire to renew said lease to the City 
of New York. The President of the Borough states that lie is informed by the Prop-
crty Clerk of his Borough that this property has been vacated and that there will be no 
charge for rental after January 1, 1908. 

1 would therefore respectfully recommend that the. Commissioners f the Sinking 
Pund rescind the resolution adopted January 22, 1908, authorizing a rem, %% tl of the 
above mentioned premises. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORCIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department If Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

December 8, 1908. 

Coiniuissiouers of flue Siuhiug Fund, No. 280 Broadway, New York City: 
(;r:NTLetatr;x-1 inclose herewith copy of a communication received from Messrs. 

A. C. and F. NV. Ifottenroth, attorneys for the present, owners of the southeast corner 
of Westchester and Green avenues, Borough of The Bronx, for which property the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at its meeting held on January 22, 1905, authorized 
the renewal of the lease at an annual rental of $10)), from which it would appear that 
the present owner of the property does not desire to renew said lease to The City of 
New York. 

I therefore respectfully request that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
rescind their resolution authorizing the Comptroller to renew the lease of the altm•e 
described property at their meeting held January 22, 1908, as I am informed by the 
Property Clerk of this Borough that this property has been vacated and that there 
will lie no charge for rental after January 1, 1908. 

Yours truly, 

LOUIS F, HAFFEN, President, Borough of The Bronx. 

February 6, 1908. 

1-ion. Louis F. HAFFEN, President of the Borough of The Brous, One Hundred and 
Seventy-seventh Street and Third Avenue, The Bronx. New York City: 

DEAR SIR-We note that at the meeting of the Connnissioners of the Sinking Fund 
of The City of New York held on Jatutari, 22, 1908, renewal of lease of property situate 
at the southeast corner of Westchester and Green avenues, Borough of The Bronx, City 
of New York, at an annual rental of one hundred dollars ($100), Abraham Piser being 
named as the lessor, was authorized, and we beg to advise you that our client, the 
present owner of the property, does not desire to renew the lease thereof to The City 
of New York. 

We will also communicate with the Comptroller, if you desire tis to do so, and an 
early reply will oblige, 

Yours respectfully, 
A. C. & F. 1V. HOTTENROTH. 
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Resolved, That the resolution adopted by this Board at meeting held January 22, 
1908, authorizing a renewal of the lease to the City of premises at the southeast corner 
of Westchester and Green avenues, Borough of The Bronx, for use of the President 
of the Borough of The Bronx, be and the same is hereby rescinded. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following reso-
lution, relatvc to a renewal of the lease of premises at No. 844 Sixth avenue, Borough 
of Manhattan, occupied by the Police Department: 

December 16, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METz, Comptroller: 

SIR—The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at a meeting held September 20, 
1907, adopted a resolution authorizing a lease of the premises consisting of Rooms 3 
and 4, first floor of No. 844 Sixth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, for a period of one 
year from September 1, 1907, for the use of the Police Department, at an annual rental 
of $1,000. 

Under date of July 2, 1908, the Commissioner of the Police Department, in a com-
munication addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, stated that this lease 
would expire on August 31, 1908, and no further renewal was requested. 

Under date of December 9, 1908, the Commissioner requests that this lease be re-
newed for a period of two months, September and October, 1908, upon the same terms 
and conditions as contained in the heretofore existing lease. 

The rent being the same as heretofore paid, I would respectfully recommend that 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund adopt a resolution authorizing the Comptroller 
to pay the rent of these premises for the months of September and October, 1908, at 
the rate of $1,000 per annum, without the necessity of entering into a lease. Owner, 
Estate of David W. Bishop. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed to pay 
to the Estate of David W. Bishop, the rental of Rooms 3 and 4, on the first floor of No. 
844 Sixth avenue, Borough of Manhattan, occupied by the Police Department, for a 
period of two months, September and October, 1908, at a rental at the rate of one thou-
sand dollars ($1,000) per annum, without the necessity of entering into a lease. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The following communication was received from the Police Department, relative 
to a lease of premises at No. 989 Fox street, Borough of The Bronx: 

November 30, 1908. 
To the Honorable Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

GENTLEMEN—The Police Commissioner this day 
Ordered, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and are hereby respect-

fully requested to authorize the Comptroller to lease the following described premises 
for the purposes of the Police Department, and the following information is given in 
pursuance of the resolution adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund Octo-
ber 22, 1902: 

1. Full name of the owner or lessor? American Real Estate Company, No. 527 
Fifth avenue, owners. 

2. Full description of the property? Two-story and attic stone house, No. 989 
Fox street, Borough of The Bronx, on plot of ground distant 500.05 from the inter-
section of the northwest corner of East One Hundred and Sixty-third street and Fox 
street. running thence westerly 103.98, thence northerly 75.00, thence easterly 103.18, 
thence southerly 75.01, to the point and place of beginning. Also, a one-story and attic 
stone barn and one-story frame shed, on plot of ground distant 400.01 from the inter-
section of the northeast corner of East One Hundred and Sixty-third street and 
Fox street, running thence easterly 92 feet, thence northerly 75 feet, thence westerly 92 
feet, thence southerly 75 feet to the point and place of beginning. 

3. Term of proposed lease and if it includes the privilege of renewal? Five years 
without the privilege of renewal. 

4. Rental and how payable? First year, $2,000; second year, $2,000; third year, 
$2,250; fourth year, $2,500; fifth year, $2,500. Payable quarterly. 

5. Particulars as to alterations and repairs? City to take premises in present 
condition and make all necessary repairs. 

6. Does the owner pay water rent? No. 
7. Does the owner pay for light, heat and janitor service? No. 
8. Necessity for lease? To provide station house for the easterly section of the 

present Sixty-third Precinct. 
9. Are the premises recommended the most reasonable that can be secured in the 

neighborhood for the purposes desired? Yes. 
10. Is the appropriation from which the rental is to be paid sufficient to cover it? 

Rental to be paid from appropriation made to the Finance Department, Real Estate 
Bureau, for rentals. 

Respectfully, 
THEO. A. BINGHAM, Police Commissioner. 

December 14, 1908. 
Hose. HERMAN A. MLTZ, Cottrptrollcr, New York City: 

SIR—Replying to yours of December 1, in regard to the offer of Mr. M. J. Hess 
of a property in The Bronx for a new station house, I have the honor to inform you 
that his offer is not regarded as to the best interests of the City. If the appropriation 
to lease the "Fox" house and stable in the Sixty-third Precinct, The Bronx, sub-
mitted by the Police Department November 30 to the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund should be favorably acted upon it would be more to the benefit of the City. 

Very truly yours, 
THEO. A. BINGHAM, Police Commissioner. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and offered 
the following resolution: 

December 16, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—Hon. Theodore A. Bingham, Police Commissioner, in a communication ad-
dressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund under date of November 30, 
1908, requests that a lease he obtained of the premises No. 989 Fox street, Borough of 
The Bronx, and also of the one-story and attic stone stable and frame shed on the 
opposite side of the street, for a period of five years, at a rental of $2,000 a year for 
the first and second years, $2,250 for the third year and $2,500 a year for the fourth and 
fifth years, payable quarterly, as a station house for the easterly section of the present 
Sixty-third Precinct; the City to take the premises as they are and pay for all altera-
tions and repairs, water rent, heat, light and janitor service. Owners, the American 
Real Estate Company, No. 527 Fifth avenue. 

This is a two-story attic and basement stone dwelling, known as the Simpson 
Mansion, located on the west side of Fox street, between Westchester avenue and East 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street, formerly Dongan street. The building is about 
55 feet by 45 feet. contains 19 rooms, 2 baths and 3 toilets, has steam heat, gas and 
electric light and fixtures in all rooms except the front parlor and dining room. The 
house was overhauled about six or s?-en years ago, at considerable expense, at which 
time new flooring was laid throughout, with parquet flooring in the hall and the main 
rooms on the lower floor. The house was entirely redecorated, steam heating plant 
and new mantels put in, and the house was moved so as to directly face the street, 
and new foundations were laid under it. It is now in good tenantable condition, and 
has been occupied by one of the officers of the company up to last month, when he 
vacated it in order to give possession to the City. 

The stone stable and shed mentioned are located on the opposite side of Fox 
street, about 100 feet nearer to East Ouc Hundred and Sixty-third street. The stable 
is a one-story and attic stone building 50 feet by 30 feet, and has five stalls. The frame 
shed adjoining is 15 feet by 28 feet. 7 he blueprint herewith shows the location of 
the house and stable, 

The company has positively refused to give a flat rental of $2,000 or $2,100 a year 
for a period of five years, or to give a renewal clause, stating that the locality is 
building up so rapidly, being within less than two blocks of the Simpson street subway 
station, that it is impossible to tell at this time what would be a fair rental five years 
hence. 

The owners, however, speak favorably of giving a selling option to the City good 
for three years, at a stated price, and Air. George Wack, the local rental and sales 
manager of the company, has promised to bring the matter before the officers at once, 
and will then notify this Department as to the option selling price. 

The Commissioner in his communication states that the rental is to be paid from 
appropriation made to the Finance Department, Real Estate Bureau, for rentals. The 
above lease was not included in the tabulation of the total amount of City leases for 
Budget purposes for the year 1909, and inasmuch as the amount appropriated for 
rentals was $40,000 less than the statement submitted in the Finance Department 
Budget, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund before authorizing this lease should 
consider the proposition of the payment of this rental. The rent account of the City 
will be at least $40,000 short. Extra appropriation will have to he made to meet the 
deficiency, and I assume that the Commissioners will consider the proposition at the 
time these new rental questions are taken tip by the Board. 

The property being well adapted for the purpose intended, and the rental reason-
able, I would respectfully recommend that the Cofnmissioners of the Sinking Fund 
authorize a lease of the premises No. 989 Fox street, Borough of The Bronx, on plot 
of ground distant 500.05 feet from the intersection of the northwest corner of East 
One Hundred and Sixty-third and Fox streets: running thence westerly 103.98 feet; 
thence northerly 75 feet; thence easterly 103.18 feet, and thence southerly 75.01 feet to 
the point or place of beginning; also the one-story and attic stone barn and one-story 
frame shed on plot of ground distant 400.01 feet from the intersection of the north-
east corner of One Hundred and Sixty-third and Fox streets; running thence easterly 
92 feet; thence northerly 75 feet; thence westerly 92 feet: thence southerly 75 feet to 
the point or place of beginning, for a period of five years from the (late of occupation, 
at a rental of $2,000 a year for the first two years, $2,250 for the third year and 
$2,500 a year for the fourth and fifth years, payable quarterly; the City to take the 
premises in their present condition and make all necessary alterations and repairs, to 
pay for water rent, light, heat and janitor service. The premises to be used for a 
police station for the easterly section of the present Sixty-third Precinct. Lessor, 
American Real Estate Company. 

Respectfully submitted for approval. 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the Corporation Counsel be and is hereby requested to prepare 
a lease to the City, from the American Real Estate Company, of premises No. 989 
Fox street, Borough of The Bronx, on plot of land distant 500.05 feet from the inter-
section of the northwest corner of East One Hundred and Sixty-third street and 
Fox street; running thence westerly 103.98 feet; thence northerly 75 feet; thence east-
erly 103.18 feet and thence southerly 75.01 feet to the point or place of beginning; 
also the one-story and attic stone barn and one-story frame shed on plot of ground 
distant 400.01 feet from the intersection of the northeast corner of One Hundred and 
Sixty-third and Fox streets; running thence easterly 92 feet; thence northerly 75 feet; 
thence westerly 92 feet; thence southerly 75 feet to the point or place of beginning, 
for use of the Police Department as a Police Station for the easterly section of the 
present Sixty-third Precinct, for a period of five years from the date of occupation, 
at a rental of two thousand dollars ($2,000) per annum for the first two years, twenty-
two hundred and fifty dollars ($2,250) per annum for the third year, and twenty-five 
hundred dollars ($2,500) per annum for the fourth and fifth years, payable quarterly; 
the City-  to take the premises in their present condition and make all necessary repairs 
and alterations, and to pay for water rent, light, heat and janitor service; and the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund deeming the said rent fair and reasonable and 
that it would be for the interests of the City that such lease be made, the Comp-
troller be and is hereby authorized and directed to execute the same when prepared 
and approved by the Corporation Counsel, as provided by sections 149 and 217 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tion relative to an issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $7,000 for alterations, 
furniture, etc., in the Thirteenth Regiment armory. Borough of Brooklyn 

December 18, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—At meeting of the Armory Board held December 14, 1908, the following was 
adopted : 

"Resolved, That the sum of seven thousand dollars ($7,000) be and is hereby ap-
propriated for alterations, furniture, etc. (including architects' fees), in the Thirteenth 
Regiment armory, Borough of Brooklyn, to provide suitable headquarters for the 
Brigadier-General, Chief of Coast Artillery; and that the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund be requested to concur therein, and to authorize the Comptroller to issue 
Corporate Stock therefor." 

I would report that it is proposed to divide the new lecture room now building 
over the squad drill floor into two rooms and to use one of these rooms for a gym-
nasium. 

The present gymnasium room to be divided into reserve room, a headquarters 
room for the Chief of Coast Artillery, Acting Staff and Clerks, a private room for 
the Chief of Coast Artillery, two bath rooms and a locker room. 

Seven thousand dollars ($7,000) is not an excessive amount to appropriate for these 
alterations including furniture and architects' fees. 

I understand that the regiment greatly desires to keep General Austen's head-
quarters in the Thirteenth Regiment armory. and it seems proper for the City to make 
the necessary appropriation. 

The work being necessary, I think the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, may 
properly concur in the resolution as requested by the Armory Board, and authorize 
the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock to the amount of $7,000 for alterations, 
furniture, etc. (including architects' fees), in the Thirteenth Regiment armory, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Respectfully, 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Chief Engineer. 

The Comptroller called the attention of the Board to the fact that it has been the 
custom to pay for alterations and repairs to armories out of the proceeds of Corpor-
ate Stock, tinder the provisions of the military code, instead of from Special Revenue 
Bonds, and the amount thereof included in the departmental estimate for the ensuing 
year 

Discussion followed. 
On motion, the Secretary was directed to request the Corporation Counsel to 

prepare a bill amending the law in so far as it relates to the issue of Corporate Stock 
for alterations and repairs to armories, and have it submitted to the next legislature. 
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The Comptroller then offered the following resolution 

Whereas, The Armory Board at meeting held December 14, 1908, adopted the 
following resolution 

"Resolved, That the sum of seven thousand dollars ($7,000) be and is hereby 
appropriated for alterations, furniture, etc. (including ;architects' fees), in the 
Thirteenth Regiment armory, Borough of Brooklyn, to provide suitable headquarters 
for the Brigadier-General, Chief of Coast Artillery; and that the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund be requested to concur therein, and to authorize the Comptroller to 
issue Corporate Stock therefor." 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in said 
resolution, and that for the purposes of providing means for the payment therefor, 
the Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed, pursuant to the provisions 
of section 183 of chapter 231 of the Laws of 1908, to issue Corporate Stock of The 
City of New York, in the manner provided by section 19 of the Greater New York 
Charter, to the amount of seven thousand dollars ($7,(100), the proceeds whereof to 
be applied to the payment of the expenses aforesaid. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tiou relative to an issue of Corporate Stock to the amount of $5.962.64 for alterations, 
etc., in the new Second Battery armory, Borough of The Bronx: 

December 18, 1908. 
Holt. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR-At a meeting of the Armory Board, held December 14, 1908, the following 
was adopted: 

"Resolved, That the sum of $5,962.64 he and is hereby appropriated for altera-
tions, etc., in the new Second Battery Armory, in the Borough of The Bronx (includ-
ing architect's fees), to provide suitable quarters for Major David Wilson and staff; 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur, and to authorize 
the Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock therefor." 

I would report that I have examined the plans submitted and specifications, and 
the estimate, and I find it is proposed to subdivide some large rooms on the second 
and fourth floors of the armory to provide a room for the Major commanding; an 
office, hoard roost, staff room, non-commission staff room, lockers, storeroom and 
accessary toilet facilities. 

The estimate submitted seems to he reasonable, and I think the Commissioners of 
the Sinking hund may properly authorize the Armory Board to proceed with the work. 

The work being necessary, I think the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund may 
properly concur in the resolution, as requested by the Armory Board, and authorize the 
Comptroller to issue Corporate Stock to the amount of $5,962.64 for alterations in the 
new Second Battery Armory, One ]hundred and Sixty-sixth street and Franklin ave-
nue, in the Borough of The Bronx. 

Respectfully, 
CHANDLER \VITIIINGTON, Chief Engineer. 

\Vhereas, The Armory Board, at meeting held December 14, 1908, adopted the fol-
lowing resolution : 

"Resolved, That the Surat of five thousand nine hundred and sixty-two dollars and 
sixty-four cents ($5,962.64) be and is hereby appropriated for alterations, etc., in the 
new Second Battery Armory, in the Borough of The Bronx (including architect's 
fees), to provide suitable quarters for Major David Wilson and staff; that the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and to authorize the Comp-
troller to issue Corporate Stock therefor." 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in said reso-
lution, and that for the purposes of providing means for the payment therefor the 
Comptroller be and is hereby authorized and directed, pursuant to the provisions of 
section 183 of chapter 231 of the Laws of 1908, to issue Corporate Stock of The City 
of New York, in the manner provided by section 169 of the Greater New York Char-
ter, to the amount of five thousand nine hundred and sixty-two dollars and sixty-four 
cents ($5,962.64), the proceeds whereof to be applied to the payment of the expenses 
aforesaid. 

The report was accepted and the resolution tmarnintously adopted. 

The following was received from the Armory Board relative to bill of Robinson 
& Knust, architects, in the sum of $112.50 for services rendered in connection with alter-
ations to the Second Company Signal Corps Armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn 

December 15, 1908. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

DEAR SIRs-At a meeting of the Armory Board, held December 14, 1908, the fol-
lowing was adopted 

Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust. architects. in the suns of $112.50, as per accompanying 
voucher, for professional services rendered in connection with alterations to Second 
Company Signal Corps Armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn ; that the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund he requested to concur, and the Comptroller authorized to pay. 

The voucher is herewith transmitted. 
Respectfully, 

1IARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 
Approved: 

CHANDLER `VITHI\GTON, Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 

• :\pproved: 
H. A. METz, Comptroller. 

Tile bill having been approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Finance and by the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption: 

Resoh'ed, That the ConImissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in the fol 
lowing resolution adopted by the Armory Board at meeting held December 14, 1908: 

"Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $112.50, as per accompanying 
voucher, for professional services rendered in connection with alterations to the Sec-
ond Company Signal Corps Armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn ; that the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur, and the Comptroller authorized 
to pay."  

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following was received from the Armory Board relative of bill of Robinson & 
Knust, architects, in the sum of $108 for services rendered in connection with Item 
No. 5 for electric work in the Fourteenth Regiment armory, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn 

December 15, 1908. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

DEAR SIRS-At a meeting of the Armory Board held December 14, 1908, the follow-
ng was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $108, as per accompanying voucher, 
for professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 5, electric work in the 

Fourteenth Regiment armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn; that the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and the Comptroller authorized to pay. 

The voucher is herewith transmitted. 
Respectfully, 

HARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 
Approved: 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 
Appreved: 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

The bill having been approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of Finance 
and by the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption: 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in the 
following resolution adopted by the Armory Board at meeting held December 14, 1908: 

"Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $108, as per accompanying voucher, 
for professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 5, electric work in the 
r.'ourtecnth Regiment armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn"; that the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and the Comptroller authorized to pay. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following was received from the Armory Board relative of bill of Robinson & 
Knnst, architects, in the sum of $360, on account of professional services rendered in 
connection with Item NQ. 3, masonry, woodwork, etc., in the Fourteenth Regiment 
armory, Borough of Brooklyn 

December 15, 1908. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

DEAR SIRs-At a meeting of the Armory Board held December 14, 1908, the follow-
ing was adopted: 

Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill anc] expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $360, as per accompanying voucher, 
Oil account of professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 3, masonry, 
woodwork, etc., in the Fourteenth Regiment armory, Borough of Brooklyn ; that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and the Comptroller 
authorized to pay. 

Respectfully, 
HARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 

Approved: 
CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 

Approved 
H. A. DIETz, Comptroller. 

Tile bill having been approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of Finance 
and by the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption : 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in the 
following resolution adopted by the Armory Board at sleeting held December 14, 1908: 

"Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $360, as per accompanying voucher, 
on account of professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 3, masonry, 
woodwork, etc., in the Fourteenth Regiment armory, Borough of Brooklyn"; that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund lie requested' to concur and the Comptroller 
authorized to pay. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following was received from the Armory Board relative of bill of Robinson & 
Knust, architects, in the sum of $108, on account of professional services rendered in 
connection with Item No. 4, alterations, etc., Fourteenth Regiment armory: 

December 15, 1938. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

DeAR SIRs-At a meeting of the Armory Board held December 14, 1908, the follow-
ing was adopted: 

Resolved. That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $108, as per accompanying voucher, 
Oil account of professional services rendered ill connection with Item No. 4, alterations, 
etc., Fourteenth Regiment armory; that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be 
requested to concur and the Comptroller authorized to pay. 

The voucher is herewith transmitted. 
Respectfully, 

HARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 
Approved: 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON, Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 
Approved : 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

The bill having been approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Finance and by the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption 

Resolved. That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur ill the 
following resolution adopted by the Armory Board at meeting held December 14, 
1908: 

"Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
:\lessrs. Robinson & Knust, architects, in the sum of $108, as per accompanying 
voucher, on account of professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 4, 
alterations, etc., Fourteenth Regiment Armory; that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
1' and be requested to concur and the Comptroller authorized to pay." 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following was received front the Armory Board relative to bill of Charles 
\Verner, architect, in the sent of $216, on account of professional services rendered in 
connection with Item No. 1, mason work, carpenter work, etc., in the Thirteenth 
Regiment Arnlory, Borough of Brooklyn : 

November 28, 1908. 
To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Dr.R SIRS-At a meeting of the Armory Board held November 20, 19(18, the fol-
lowing was adopted 

Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Charles Werner, architect, in the suns of $216, as per accompanying voucher, on 
account of professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 1, mason work, 
carpenter work, etc., in the Thirteenth Regiment armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn; 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and to authorize 
the Comptroller to pay. 

The voucher is herewith transmitted. 
Respectfully, 

HARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 
Approved 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON. Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 
Approved: 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 
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The hal having been approved by the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Finance and be the Comptroller, the following resolution was offered for adoption 

Resolved. That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in the 
following resolution adopted by the Armory Board at meeting held November 20, 
1908: 

"Resolved, That the Armory Board does hereby approve the bill and expense of 
Charles 1\ erner. architect, in the suns of $216, as per accompanying voucher, on 
account of professional services rendered in connection with Item No. 1, mason work, 
carpenter work, etc., in the Thirteenth Regiment armory, in the Borough of Brooklyn; 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be requested to concur and to authorize 

the Comptroller to pay." 
Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

- I- lte following was received from the Armory Board relative to bill of Clinton & 
Russell, architects, in the suns of $790, in full for professional services rendered in 
connection with furnishing and installing lockers in the Seventy-first Regiment armory-, 

Borough of Manhattan 
November 28, 1908. 

To flu' Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

Ur:.sR Sius—At a meeting of the Armory Board held November 20, 1908, the fol-
lowing was adopted 

Resolved. That the Armory Board does hereby approv' the bill and expense of 
Messrs. Clinton & Russell, architects, in the sum of $790, in full for professional 
services rendered in connection with furnishing and installing lockers in the Seventy-
first Regiment armory, Borough of Manhattan; that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fond he requested to concur and to authorize the Comptroller to pay. 

The voucher is herewith transmitted. 
Respectfully, 

HARRIE DAVIS, Secretary. 
approved: 

CHANDLER WITHINGTON. Chief Engineer, Department of Finance. 

\pproved 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

'I he hill 1 :i ittg been approved be the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Finance and he the Comptroller, the following resolution -as offered for adoption: 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby concur in the 
following resolution adopted by the Armory Board at meeting held November 20, 
1908: 

"R solved, That the Armors- Board does hereby approve the hill and expense of 
\lessr,. Clinton & Russell. architects. in the sum of $790, in full for professional 
services rendered in connection with furnishing and installing lockers in the Seventy-
first Regiment armory, Borough of Manhattan; that the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund he requested to concur and to authorize the Comptroller to pay." 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report, with opinion of the Curporafion 
Conn-cl, relative to an application for a sale at public auction of a strip of land on 
the Harlem River. extending back to exterior street, together with a small tri-
angle at the corner of East One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and the exterior 
street, Borough of The Bronx: 

December 15, 1908. 
h1oa. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—Under date of June 19, 1908, this office requested the Corporation Counsel 
for an opinion in relation to an application to purchase a narrow strip of property 
between One Hundred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets, 
Harlem River. The application was made some time ago for a sale at public auc-
tion of the strip of land 4.51 feet on the Harlem River. extending back 387 feet to 
exterior street. where it has a frontage of 17.8 feet, together with a small triangle at 
the corner of Eat One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and exterior street. 21.7 
feet by 69.2 feet by 61.3 feet, the premises adjoining, as well as these in question. 
being occupied as a lumber yard, and the owners of the lumber yard desired to obtain 
the interest of the City in and to this small parcel of land. 

This office believed that, in accordance with section 71 of the Charter, this re-
lease could not be made, but at the same time, as the matter then stood, it was abso-
lutely of no use to the City: that is, the width of 4.51 feet on the Harlem River. 

1 have been informed that the occasion for this strip of land, wedge shape. sepa-
rating the two parcels, came about by two grants of land—one to George Briggs, 
July 28, 1868, the other to Elizabeth M. Stephens, June 21, 1870—the distance in the 
separate strips of land being taken from opposite points, and when the State of New 
York granted to The City of New York all the land under water, as described in 
the report of the Corporation Counsel dated November 25, 1908. the City became 
possessed of this strip of land. 

The opening of exterior street took from this strip all that part lying in 
the street, and the opening of One Hundred and Forty-sixth street took the remain-
ing portion up to mean high-water mark at old Grove street, leaving, as I said be-
fore, about 4,100 square feet of wedge-shaped property, extending from an exterior 
street to the water, and a triangle at the corner of an exterior street and One Hun-
dred and Forty-sixth street. 

This office wrote to the Dock Department and asked whether the property was 
required for its use, and received a reply that it was not. We then wrote to the 
Corporation Counsel's office and asked his opinion thereon, and he returns a full 
communication, dated November 25, 1908. The opinion of the Corporation Counsel 
disposes of the proceedings. 

I transmit herewith the map of the property. colored in part yellow, and the 
opinion of the Corporation Counsel, and request that the same, with this report, be 
urinted in full in the minutes of the Sinking Fund for future reference. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department o: Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. 'METZ, Comptroller. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION, Col- NSEL, 

November 25, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN- A. METZ. Comptroller: 

SIR-1 am in receipt of your communication under date of June 19, 1908. relative 
to an application to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to purchase certain 
property owned by the City, such property having been turned over to said Board 
by the Department of Docks and Ferries as no longer required for the use of the 
Department. You further state as follows, to wit: 

'It has been suggested that in view of the fact that the said property is fronting 
on the Harem River, it may come within the prohibition of section 71 of the revised 
Charter, precluding the City disposing of the property at public auction. 

'Will You kindly advise me on this point at an early date, as the last meeting of 
the Board hefo re the summer vacation will take place on June 30.'' 

On June 24, 1908, in a communication to you, I stated that the information con-
tained in your communication was too meagre to advise von intelligently upon the 
question submitted, and that I had requested the Department of Docks and Ferries 
to furnish me with all the information in its possession regarding this strip of land. 

The information requested from the Department of Docks and Ferries was as 
follows, to wit; 

sswAse,w !/NE. EJ7 BTCONA!'.aesV4ia' OFCENT#f10.YA- U.YOEr CH.1, t97, //  ,9"7 
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Map Map showing the lines of the two grants, the Harbor Commissioners' pierhead 
and bulkhead lines, the Central Park Commissioners' pier and bulkhead lines and the 
United States Government line:. 

Whether any "new plan" had been determined upon in that neighborhood, and 
whether or not this strip had ever been leased by the Dock Department, and any 
otlter information the Department may have with regard thereto. 

In October last the map requested was furnished and the Secretary of the De-
partment of Docks and Ferries concluded his communication transmitting such map 
as follows, to wit: 

"No new plan has as yet been determined upon for the area between One Hun 
dred and Forty-fourth and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets. Harlem River. 
The area which was leased to Church E. Gates & Co. is shown in yellow. The lease 
to Gates & Co. was cancelled on October 26, 1906, and the premises are now held 
by them under a permit from this Department." 

The facts as to this strip of land as they appear from the information obtained 
are as follows, viz.: 

Originally said strip of land was land tinder water of the Harlem River, title to 
which, as well as to the land under water on both sides thereof , was vested in the 
People of the State of New York. 

In the year 1868 letters patent of certain lands under water of the Harlem Rivet 
were issued by the Commissioners of the Land Office of the State of New York to 
George Briggs. 

In the year 1870 letters patent of certain other lands under water of the Harlem 
River were issued to Elizabeth M. Stevens. 

The lands under Crater covered by these two letters patent extended from high-
water mark to the bulkhead line established by the Commissioners of Central Park 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 697, Laws of 1867, subsequently confirmed by 
chapter 288, Laws of 1868. 

The lines of the premises conveyed are shown upon the map furnished by the De-
partment of Docks and Ferries. 

From such map it appears that the strip in question, being 25 feet wide at mean 
high, water and narrowing to 4.51 feet at the bulkhead line, between the two grants 
before referred to was not conveyed. 

The lands under water conveyed by the letters patent above referred to and the 
lands under water comprised in the strip ill question have been filled in for many 
years out to the Central Park Commissioners' bulkhead line. 

\ in- such strip of land was not included in the letters patent hereinbefore rc-
fcrred to 1 have been unable to ascertain. 

It is claimed, however, by the attorney for the applicant that its omission from such 
letters patent was caused by an error on the part of the Engineers in making up the 
descriptions of the lands under water applied for; but lie has furnished no proof of 
such, claim. 

Whatever the reason was, title to the lands under water within this strip was not 
r,mceved by the State by the letters patent referred to. 

l'itle to lands within this strip therefore remained in the State. 
In 1873, Morrisania, West Farms and Kingshridge were annexed to and became 

part of the 1-Iayor, ldennen and Commonalty of The City of New York, and the 
provisions of the Charter of the City as to w-at•'r-front improvement became applicable 
thereto. 

Section 713 of the Consolidation Act provided that the Commissioner of Docks 
should make surveys, soundings and examination of the water-front of all that 
part of Westchester County recently annexed in order to ascertain the capacities and 
requirements of said water-front for adaptation to commercial and other uses. 

Section 720 authorized the Commissioners of the Land office to convey the title 
of the State in and to the land under water used and taken for the construction of 
wharves, docks, piers, bulkheads, basins and slips. when said Commissioners ntav be 
required by said Department to make such conveyance to the Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of The City of New York. 

Thereafter the Department of Docks determined upon an exterior line beyond 
which no improvements should be made, and on March 10, 1887, made requisition upon 
the Commissioners of the Land office for a conveyance to the City of the title of the 
State in and to all the land and land under water bounded as follows, viz. 

"All the land.."'' !and under water covered by the waters of the Bronx River. 
Lung Island Sound, `Bronx Kills. 1larlent River, Cromwells Creek, Spuyten Duyyil 
Creek and the Hodson River. lying between the line of high water mark in the Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth Wards if New York City, and an exterior line defined as 
follows, viz.: * * *" 

Thereafter and on April 5. 1888, letters patent conveying such lands to The City 
of New York were issued. 

The letters patent after reciting provisions of certain lairs including section 720 
of the Consolidation Act, and that the Board of Commissioners of the Department 
of Ducks of The City of New' York had made requisition upon the Commissioners of 
thy' I--tnrl office for a cnnyeyanci', corntinued as follows, to wit: 

"Know ye. that pursuant to a resolution of the Commissioners of our Land office 
adapted on the 28th day of December, 1887, pursuant to the above recited statutes, we 
have given and granted and by these presents do give and grant unto the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New York, for the construction of 
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wharves, docks, piers, bulkheads, basins, slips and streets, for public use and for no 
other objects and purposes whatever, all the property, right, title and interest of the 
people of this State in and to the land under water bounded and described as follows, 
viz.: that is to say: * * 

The letters patent to the City also contained an exception of all lands under water 
in the area described which had been granted prior to April 5, 1888, by State, royal or 
Colonial grant or letters patent or Legislative authority, and also all lands under 
water adjacent and exterior to lands granted to certain persons therein named. 

As the strip of land in question had not prior to April 5, 1888, been conveyed by 
the State, title thereto became vested in the City by the foregoing letters patent issued 
to the City. 

The title of the City has never been questioned. In fact the applicant in the 
present case recognized the City's title by accepting a lease from the City, and is now 
occupying said strip under permit from the Commissioner of Docks. 

Tile applicants do not request a conveyance of the entire strip in question, but 
only two parcels thereof, viz. : a small triangle thereof which is within the block 
bounded by East One Hundred and Forty-fourth and East One Hundred and Forty-
sixth streets, Gerard avenue and exterior street and the portion thereof between 
exterior street and the exterior bulkhead line. 

The other portions of the strip form part of East One Hundred and Forty-sixth 
street and exterior street. 

It is stated in your communication that the strip in question has been turned over 
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund by the Commissioner of Docks as not 
being required for the use of that Department. 

In the communication front the Commissioner of Docks it is stated that no "new li 
plan" has as yet been determined upon for the area between One Hundred and Forty-
fourth and One Hundred and Forty-sixth streets, Harlem River. 

From the map furnished by the Department of Docks and Ferries it appears that 
in the year 1890, the Secretary of War of the United States determined upon a pier-
head and bulkhead lines beyond which no improvements can be made. This pierhead 
line is coincident with the bulkhead line determined upon and established by the 
Central Park Commissioners in 1867, anc] confirmed by the Legislature of 1868. 

The Charter of The City of New York contemplates the improvement of the 
water-front of the entire City be the City authorities, and it is evident from the lines 
established by the Secretary of War that some portion of the strip in question will he 
required for such improvement. 

Whether or not the entire strip would be required for such improvement can only 
be determined by the adoption of a plan for water-front improvement in that neigh-
borhood in the manner provided for by the Charter, and as no plan has as yet been 
adopted, it is impossible to determine how mach would be required therefor, and it 
seems to me that said strip should not have been tamed over to the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund as not required for the use of the Department of Docks and 
Ferries. 

Furthermore, such action by the Commissioner of Docks cannot, in my judgment. 
change the terms and considerations contained ;it the letters patent of 1888 to the 
City. 

The letters patent conveyed and granted the lands under water therein descrihed 
for the construction of wharves, (locks, piers, bulkheads, •hasins, slips and streets for 
public use, and for no other objects and purposes whatever. 

I'he Ilse which the City can, therefore, make of the lands under water conveyed by 
such letters patent is limited to the purposes stated therein, and cannot be disposed of 
or devoted to other purposes without legislation authorizing such disposal or lather 
rise. 

That such is the case is borne out by the steps taken by the City and the New 
York Central and Hinton River itailroac] Company in connection with the closing of 
Cromwell~ Creek, so as to enable the railroad company to make a solid roadbed across 
>uch creek. 

"l he title to the bed f such creek was vested in the City by the letters patent of 
It'88 and the use of the lands under water was limited as therein provided. 

]n order to citable the City to close said creek, the Legislature passed chapter 628 
of the Laws of 1905, entitled ".An Act to authorize and direct the closing of Cront-
wells Creek and the grant of lands tinder the waters thereof, between East One Hun-
(Ired and Sixtv-iir~t street and the bulkhead line of the Harlem River, in The City-
of New Y ark, :u>cl the Iiili tlg in, ownership and use thereof as fast land." 

"1-he first section of said act authorized and directed the Commissioners of the 
l.:trd Office to convey the lands under water of the portion of Cromwells Creek in fee 
to the City. 

The second section authorized the Cite to sell and convey such lands under water. 
"I lie third section authorized the closing and filling in of the creek. 
'I he fourth section provided that the conveyances made shall operate to vest in 

the Lrantcc the right to fill in, use and occupy said lands under water as of individual 
(~ttner~hip a; if said ]ands had never been lands under navigable waters. 

It fifth section provides that the sections of the Charters and of other acts 
ine~lnsistent with this act should have no application to the provisions thereof, 

Thereafter the Commissioners of the Land Office issued letters patent to The City 
, If \cw York, vesting title in fee, and the creek was closed and the lands conveyed as 
provided in said act. 

In Inc judgment the limitation contained in the letters patent of 1888 precludes the 
City from making any other use of the lands under water therein described, and fromn 
disposing of the saute to private individuals. 

Such disposition would, in my judgment, furnish a basis for action by the Attorney 
General to set aside such letters patent. 

I'urtherntore, the strip in question fronts upon the exterior water line and forms a 
portion of the water-front of the City. 

Section 71 of the Greater New York Charter is as follows, to wit 
"The riglrts of the city ill and to its water-front, ferries, wharf property. land 

under water, public landings, wharves, docks, streets, avenues, parks and all other public 
places are hereby declared to be inalienable." 

As the strip in question forms a portion of the water-front of the Cite, the pre,-
visions of this section are applicable thereto, and I advise you that the City cannot 
alienate or convey any portion of the same to private individuals. 

Even if the Charter did not contain section 71 the City would be precluded from 
disposing of any of the lands under water conveyed to it be the letters patent of 1888 
to private individuals, by reason of the restriction contained therein. 

I return herewith diagram and photographs 
Respectfully yours, 

G. L. STI?RLIN-a, Acting Corporation Cunntsel. 

Which were ordered printed in the minutes. 

The Comptroller presented the following report dealing with the his'.ory of Fort 
11 adhingtoil Ridge road, Borough of Manhattan 

October 5, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

Ste—I have the honor to submit a report relating to tile history of Fort \Vashing-
',lu Ridge road. 

Chapter 565 of the Laws of 1865, entitled "An act to provide for the laving out 
and improving of certain portions of the City and County of New York" empowered 
the Commissioners of Central Park to lay out streets, roads, etc.. north of the southerly 
line of One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street. The Connnissioners' Map of 1813 laid out 
streets tip to that street. The old Fort Washington Ridge road was, tie of the streets 
on that map. 

In 1892 the Legislature passed an act known as chapter 114 of the Laws of 1892 
entitled "An act to provide for settling and establishing perniauently the location and 
hottndarii's of the ,venue known as Fort \V'ashington Ridge mad in '1 	City of New 
York and in relation to the improvement thereof." 

Commissioners acting under authority of this statute laid out Fort \\ashingtcln  
Ridge road on lines that did nit exactly cunfornt to the old lines. In conse(luence 
strips of the old road wore left hitween adjoining property' and line; of the new street 
'These strips have hocuth e a subject for consideration by the Coortnis.inners of the 
Sinking I"und tan- ugh application for releasing the right, title and interest of the 
Cit"v in them and it. therefore, herontcs appropriate to notice the provisions of the act li 
relating to the parts of the old road. 

The land therein was Owned by the City so it is not necessary to go into detail 
on that point. Section 205 of the Charter provides that the Commissioners of the  

Sinking Fund may sell and convey, on such terns and conditions as may to them 
:teem wise, such parts of old roads, streets, highways, alleys, etc., as have been closed 
in whol, or in part by lawful authority, provided the Commissioners shall first de-
t~'r±nine that the land in road, street, alley, etc., is not required for any public use. 

Section 3 of chapter 114 of the Laws of 1892 provides : 
"All parts of said road heretofore laid out and established and of the parcels 

of land heretofore acquired therefor which shall not he included within the said 
permanent boundary lines shall front and after the time of the tiling of said maps 
cease to be or remain a public street, avenue or road of said city." 

Front this it would appear that 111(1 Se parts of the old road not included within 
the new lines have been discontinued and closed he lawful ant hnrule. 

The act further provided in section 9 thereof that "they, It lie commissioners) 
:;hall also separately ascertain and determine the compensation which ought justly to 
be made by the mayor, aldermen and commonalty of the city of New fork to the 
owners or parties interested in the lands and premises now having a frontage upon 
the said road as originally laid out or which the. cununissioners of the department of 
public. parks intended should front thereon, but \V 11011 shall lose or 1>e deprived of such 
frontage on the road as established by the commissioners under the third section of 
this act, or otherwise injuriously affected by the action of said commissioners or by 
any proceedings had under this act. They shall also separately appraise and designate 
in their report the compensation which should justly he made to the mayor, alder-
men and conmlonalty of the city of New York for Inc grant or conveyance to the 
owner of the contiguous property of all the right, title and interest of said City in 
and to the land theretofore acquired for said road but outsitle of the lines thereof 
as estahlished under this act." 

In the report of the Commissioners which was confirmed July 7, 1904, the following 
appears: 

"Whereas, The said Counnissioners having farther reported that they had as-
certait:ed and determined that there is no damage suffered by the owners or parties 
interested in the lands or premises formerly having a frontage on Fort Washington 
Ridge road as originally laid out or which the Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks intended should front thereon, through one loss or rleprieaton of such 
frontage on the road as established by the Commissioners tinder the third section of 
chapter 114 of the Laws of 1892, or through other action of said Commissioners or 
by any proceedings had under said act of the Legislature." 

Provi;ion was made in the act for the conveyance b. the City' of its right, title 
and interest in and to the oldl road to the owner: of adjoining lauds and the terns 
upon which such conveyances should be made were fixed by the Commissioners in the 
proceeding. But these terms were subject to certain limitations. 

'1-he act provides in section 12: 
''In each and every case where any part or parts of said road as heretofore 

lad out shall be closed tinder the provisions of this act the owner in fee of any land 
now fronting on said road abutting on any part so closed mac acquire an exclusive 
right, title and interest of, in and to so mach of tiny part Si closed as lies between 
time present front line of the land owned by him and the line of said road as it may lie 
located and established upon the map tiled as provided ale tic- third section of this act, 
upon pay'ng to the Comptroller of the city of New Afork within four ntunths after 
the confirmation of the report of the Commissioners of appraisal, the amount fixed 
and determined by the said commissioners of appr,tistl a; the r>mpcnsatin to lie paid 
to the said city for any grant or conveyance of the right, title and interest of said city 
in arid to said parcel as provided by the Ninth Section of this _Act'' * * * "But in 
case the loller of contiguous hand shall refuse or neglect for a year after the con-
Itrntation of the report of the cemntissioners of appraisal to take a conveyance of the 
right, title and interest of the city as above provided. the same shall not thereafter be 
e meevcd or disposed of except upon such terms ao l condition, a< the commissioners 
i-f the sinking fund of said city- shall determine. But the time during which ati appeal 
fro it the I riler crnttirming the said mmtnissioner_,' report nmy' lie pending or proceedings 
thereon staved br an Order of the Court sha'.l not he considered as part of the time 
limited for an acceptance by such owners of such coilvecaucc." 

More than one year has elapsed since the con!irmati,in of the Contntissioners' 
report and the fact that attornevs have filed petitions with the Commissioners of the 
Sinking l tmd] would seem to dispose of any questirn as to thither the privileges for 
purcliasing- at the price fixed by the Glmmiksioners of .Appraisal have been lost 
tllruu h failure of adjoining owner: to act within the periods spec'fied in the statute. 

The aniottnt awarded for land: taken ill the proceeding was $53,832.71. The total 
fixed llv Conunissioners a.s the anlount to I'c received he the City far conveyances of 
sections of the old road was $38,981.98. 

Respectfully, 
ROBERT JORDAN. Examiner. 

Approved : 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Which was ordered printed in the 11111101 (1. 

The following petition was received from the Hogenauer & \Vesslatt Company for 
a release or quit-claim of the City's interest in a section of the old Fort Washington 
Ridge road: 

To tlr' Commissioners of t1r.- Sinking Fold of The Cift' of Vcte York: 

The application of the }{ogenauer & \\"esslau Company respectfully shows 
1. That the petitioner is a corporation organized and existing under the laws of 

the State of New York, having its principal place of business at No. 137 \Vest One 
Hundred and Thirtieth street, in the Borough of Manhattan. City of New York. 

2. That it is the owner of premises in the Borough of Manhattan, City, County 
and State of \ew York, more particularly bounded and described as follows: 

All that certain plot, piece or parcel of land situate, ]sing and being in the Borough 
(!f Manhattan, City of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the norther]}" line of the 
road known as the road to Fort \V"ashit;gtnn Depot (otherwise called Depot road or 
]:tile) with the easterly line of Fort \V'ashington Ridge, road as the same was legally 
opened prior to the opening of Fort \V'ashington avenue, running thence northerly 
along said easterly" line of Fort Washington Ridge road sixty-five (65) feet more or 
less to the southerly line of lands conveyed by Imogene Borden to Charles S. Andrews 
by deed dated January 15. 18'(7, and recorded in Liber 2010 of Conveyances. page 475, 
in the office of the Register of New York County: thence easterly along said last 
mentioned land and at right angles to said Fort \Cashington Ridge road one hundred 
( 1(X)) feet to a line parallel with and distant one hundred (10(1) feet easterly from 
the easterly lice of said Fort Washington Ridge road: thence sontlierk along said line 
parallel with and distant one hundred (10(1) feet easterly front said easterly line of 
I.'lrt Washington Ridge road sixty (60) feet and forty-four one-hundredths (44-100) 
o,f a foot more or less to the old northerly line of said road to Fort Washington 
Depot, and thence westerly along the northerly line of said road one hundred (190) 
feet and eleven one-hundredths (11-100) of a foot more or less to the easterly line of 
said Fort Washington Ridge road at the point or place of beginning. 

Together with the right, title and interest which the parties of the first part now 
have or which the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors or assigns may 
hereafter acquire in and to any laud lying hetwecn the westerly line of the above de-
scribed premises and the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue as now laid out, 
except, however, that portion acing in the bed of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street which is taken by The City of New York. 

3. That the said property lies in Section 8 in Block 2176 on the land ntap of The 
Cite of New York, and is Lot No. 11 ,n the tax map. 

4. 'Iltat the said premises are the ~ante shown upon a map filed by the Citntnti~- 
-i~lners appointed antler chapter 11-1 ' -1 the Laws of 1892. known as `.-\n Act for 
Straightening Fort \V-a sit ington Ridgc Rirtd." and that on such map said, premises are 
marked "Phillips Phoenix;' 2s appears by the tracing of such map, hereto annexed. 

5. The City- of New York is the Owner if premises ill front of such lot marked 
"Phillips Phoenix," which prcmires are marked "area 36.24 square feet," and which 
premise's "area 36.21 square feet" are part of "Parcel 1)5, 18 x in testimony." 

6. That in the report f said Contmissilmers atmexed bt said map and filed there-
with the amount of compensation to lie paid by the abutting owners to The City of 
New York for Parcel D5 is $35.78. 
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7. Your petitioners are now desirous of obtaining a deed from the City of the 
premises marked "area 36.24 square feet" on said map and are willing to pay as corn 
peusation therefor the suns fixed by the said Sinking Fund Commissioners as compen-
sation for the entire Parcel D5. 

8. Annexed hereto is a survey of the said premises made by Earle B. Lovell, 
City Surveyor, the 4th day of September, 1908, showing the property sought to be 
released and the property of the petitioner and showing also all angles and distances. 

9. Annexed hereto is also a certified copy of the deed under which petitioner 
claims title to the abutting property. 

10. Upon the map filed by the Commissioners under chapter 114 of the Laws of 
1892, the westerly boundary line of "area 36.24 square feet" is marked as running 50.33 
feet north from the northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, 
as the sante now exists, to a point which marks the northerlc~bonndary of said "area 
36.24 square feet" and the southern extremity of "area 39.75 square feet" abutting 
upon the land marked "Charles Andrews" on said map. adjoining on the north the 
property of the petitioner, which point is also shown to be 67.36 feet north of the old 
line of Depot lane on said map. 

11. The annexed survey of the strip sought to he released and of the abutting 
property Of the petitioners shows the point in question, that is to say, the northerly 
boundary of 'area 36.24 square feet" to be 48 feet north of the northerly line of \Vest 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as now cstab'ished, and the westerly 
boundary line of the strip in question to run north 48 feet from the northerly line of 
West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as now established, along the easterly 
line of Fort \Vashington avenue, as the same now exists, instead of 50.33 feet as shown 
on the aforesaid map. 

12. Your petitioners have been advised and are of the opinion that the aforesaid 
dimension, to wit, 50.33 feet, on said trap filed by the Commissioners aforesaid, is 
inaccurate and that the true dimension of said line is 48 feet and should he so described 
in a deed from the City to your petitioner. 

13. If the map filed by the said Commissioners as aforesaid should be found to  
be correct, the following is a description of said parcel "area 36.24 square feet," which 
description is proper to be inserted in a deed from the City to the Hogenauer & 
Wesslau Company, your petitioner, viz. 

All that certain piece, parcel or strip of land situate, lying and being in the Borough 
of Manhattan, of the City. County and State of New York, and lying between the old 
easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened prior 
to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, and the present easterly line of Dort 
\Vashington avenue, as legally opened July 12, 1904, the said piece, parcel or strip of 
land being hounded and described as follows : 

Beginning at a point on the present easterly line of Fort Washington avenue dista:tt 
17.03 feet northerly from the northerly line of the old road to Fort Washington Dcp.it 
sometimes called Dtpot lane or road : running thence northerly along the said easterly 
line of Fort Washington avenue 50.33 feet to a point where a line in continuation of 
,he southerly boundary line of lands now or late of Charles Andrews would intersect 
said easterly line of Fort \\'ashington avenue ; running thence easterly along slid con 
:inuation of the line of Andrews .75 foot to the easterly line of Fort Vs ashington Ridge 
road, as the same was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue. 
running thence southerly along the said last mentioned line to the southerly boundary 
iiue of the land* of the party of the second part hereto, being the present northerly 
line of \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally opened, and there: 
westerly along a line in continuation of the said southerly boundary line .68 foot t 
the point or place of beginning; containing 36.24 square feet, more or less. 

\Vhich strip is shown on a map filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
1 ork on July 12, 1904, by the Commissioners of Appraisal under chapter 114 of the 
Laws c f 189-5, as part of Parcel D5, and which strip or parcel of land immediately ad-
joins the premises owned by the party of the second part on the westerly side thereof, 
Which premises so owned by the party of the second part hereto are more particu-
iarh bounded and described as follows 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of the road 
known as the road to Fort \Vashington Depot (otherwise called Depot road or lane) 
with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened 
prior to the opening of Fort \\'ashington avenue, running thence northerly along said 
easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road 65 feet more or less to the southerly line 
of lands conveyed by Imogene Borden to Charles S. Andrews by deed dated January 
~5, 188/, and recorded in Liber 2010 of Conveyances, page 475, in the office of the Reg-
tster of New York County; thence easterly along last mentioned land and at right 
angles to said Fort Washington Ridge road one hundred (100) feet to a line parallel 
with and distant 100 feet easterly from the easterly line of said Fort \Vashingto;i 
Ridge road: thence southerly along said line parallel with and distant 100 feet easterly 
from said easterly line of Fort \Vashington Ridge road 60.44 feet, more or less, r) 
the old northerly line of said road to Fort Washington Depot, and thence westerly 
:along the northerly line of said road 100.11 feet, more or less, to the easterly line 
of said Fort \Vashington Ridge road at the point or place of beginning. 

Except. however, that portion lying in the bed of One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, which is taken by The City of New York. 

It being intended to convey hereby a strip of land bounded on the south by the 
present northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally 
opened: oil the north by a line drawn westerly at right angles to the said easterly line 
of Fort Washington Ridge road, along a line in continuation of the northerly bound-
ary line of the premises owned by the party of the second part hereto and last above 
described, to a point where such line would intersect the easterly line of Fort Wash-
ington avenue as now established by law, which point of intersection is distant 67.36 
feet north of the northerly line of Depot lane; on the west by the present easterly 
line of Fort Vs ashington avenue, as now established by law, and on the east by the 
c asterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same existed prior to the open-
ing of Fort Washington avenue, which said easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge 
road is the westerly boundary line of the aforesaid premises now owned by the party 
hereto of the second part. 

14. If, however, the dimensions of 50.33 feet shown on the map filed by said 
Commissioners aforesaid should he deemed to be incorrect, the following is a descrip-
tion of the said parcel, "Area, 36.24 square feet," which description is proper, to be 
inserted in a deed from the City to the Hogenauer & \Vesslau Company, the petitioner, 
viz. : 

All that certain piece, parcel or strip of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan of the City, County and State of New York, and lying between the 
old easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened prior 
to the opening of Fort \Vashington avenue, and the present easterly line of Fort 
Washington avenue, as legally opened July 12, 1904; the said piece, parcel or strip of 
land being bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side or line of Fort Washington Ridge road. 
as the came was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, distant 
17.03 feet northerly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line 
of the road known as the road to Fort Washington Depot, otherwise called Depot road 
or lane, with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally 
opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue: running thence northerly 
along the said easterly side or line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road, 47.97 feet 
to the boundary line between the lands now owned by the party hereto of the second 
part and the lands now or late of Charles Andrews adjoining on the north: running 
thence westerly along a line drawn in continuation of the said boundary line, and at 
right angles to the easterly line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road, .75 feet to 
the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as the same now exists: running thence 
southerly and along the said easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as tae same now 
exists, 48 feet, to the present northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street, as legally opened: and running thence easterly along said northerly line of 
\Vest One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. as legally opened, .68 feet to the point 
or place of beginning, containing 36.24 square feet, more or less: 

Which strip is shown oil a map filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York on July 12, 1904, by the Commissioners of Appraisal, under chapter 114 of 
the Laws of 1892, as part of Parcel D5, and which strip or parcel of land immediately 
adjoins the premises owned by the party hereto of the second part on the westerly 
side thereof, which premises so wed by the party of the second part hereto are more 
particularly bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of the 
road known as the road to Fort Washington Depot (otherwise called Depot road  

or lane) with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was 
legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue; running thence 
northerly along said easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road sixty-five (65) feet, 
more or less, to the southerly line of lands conveyed by I mogene Borden to Charles 
S. Andrews by- deed dated January 15, 188/, and recorded in Liber 2010 of Convey-
ances, page 475, in the office of the Register of -New York County; thence easterly 
along last mentioned land and at right angles to said Fort Washington Ridge road 
llkt feet to a line parallel with and distant 101) feet easterly front the easterly line 
of said Fort Washington Ridge road; thence southerly along said line parallel with 
and distant 100 feet easterly from said easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road 
60 feet and 44-1(X1 of a foot, more or less, to the old northerly line of said road to 
Fort Washington Depot, and thence westerly along the northerly line of said road 
100 feet and 11-1(X) of a foot, more or less, to the easterly line of said Fort Washing-
ton Ridge road, at the point or place of beginning. 

Except, however, that portion lying in the bed of One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, which is taken by The City of New York. 

Ii being intended to convey hereby a strip of land bounded on the south by the 
present norther]* line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally 
opened: on the north by a line drawn westerly from a point on the easterly side of 
Fort Washington Ridge road distant 65 feet north of the old northerly line of Depot 
late, at right angles to the said easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, along 
a line in continuation of the northerly boundary line of the premises owned by the 
party hereto of the second part and last above described, to a point where such line 
would intersect the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as now established by 
law, winch point of intersection is distant 48 feet north of the present northerly line 
of \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally opened; on the west 
by the present easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as now established by law, 
and on the east by the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road as the same 
existed prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, which said easterly line of 
Fort Washington Ridge road is the westerly boundary line of the aforesaid premises 
now owned by the party hereto of the second part. 

15. It has also been called to the attention of petitioner that the Commissioners 
in their report described as Parcel D 5 a strip of land which abuts on property owned 
by Phillips Phoenix, Charles Andrews, J. A. Zimmerman and H. H. Dryer. 

16. Your petitioner, however, through its counsel, Davis & Kaufinann, has con-
stilted with Mr. John P. Dunn and Mr. Draper, of the Corporation Counsel's office, 
and Mr. Draper agreed with Davis & Kaufmann that the provisions of chapter 114 
of the Laws of 1892 do not require the Commissioners to describe by metes and 
bound.;, in separate parcels for each owner. the premises for which compensation is 
named (such compensation to be paid by abutting owners), but by section 12 of such 
act they are required to make a map of the same only. 

17. In section 9 of said act provision is also made for the designation of cotn-
pensation to be paid by abutting owners to the Mayor. 

18. It does not appear either by section 9 or by section 12 that the Commis-
sioners shall report a description of the premises to be inserted in the deed. The 
Commissioners are required by the act "to divide such lands into parcels as nearly 
as may be in accordance with the frontage of the abutting lands, so that the frontage 
thereof upon the road established by them under this act shall, as nearly as possible, 
agree in length and otherwise correspond with the frontage of the abutting land." 

19. As appears by the annexed tracing of the map filed with the report of such 
Contmissicners, they have divided Parcel D 5 into parcels as nearly as may be in 
accordance with the frontage of the abutting lands, but, as further appears from the 
annexed survey of said premises hereinbefore referred to, the neap filed with the 
report of such Commissioners appears to be' inaccurate, but inasmuch as the prem-
ises designated as "area 36.24 square feet" are capable of being exactly described by 
metes and bounds, and are monumented by the southerly line of the lands known as 
land of Charles Andrews, and so designated on the map filed with the report of such 
Commissioners, and inasntttch as the land sought to be acquired by the said peti-
tic-mer abuts solely upon the adjoining land of petitioner. it follows that there is noth-
ing now to prevent the Sinking Fund Contmissiorters from declaring what cotn-
pensaticn should be paid by the Hogenauer & \Vesslau Company for "area 36.24 
square feet," and from executing through the Mayor and Comptroller a deed of 
said premises to the Hogenauer & \\ -esslatt  Company upon their paying the City 
such compensation, in which deed the premises shall he described as may be found 
to be correct by reference to the map filed with the report of such Commissioners 
and the survey hereto annexed. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays for the execution and delivery of such a deed 
upon gttclt terms. 

Dated New York, September 22, 1908. 
THE HOGENAUER & \VESSLAU COMPANY, 

ALPHONSE IItx:r:N.AUER, President, 
Petitioner. 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
Alphonse Hogenauer. being duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is the presi-

c'_ent of the Hogenauer & \Vesslau Company, a domestic corporation, the petitioner 
named in the foregoing petition; that lie has read the foregoing petition and knows 
the contents thereof; that the saute is trite of his own knowledge except as to the 
matters therein stated to he alleged upon information and belief, and as to those 
matters lie verily- believes it to be true. That this %erification is not made by the 
petitioner for the reason that the petitioner is a corporation: that the said Alphonse 
Ii genaucr is the president thereof, and as such president the subject matter of the 
toregcoing petition has been under his personal management; that the sources of 
his knowledge are records in the possession of his attorneys and conversations and 
consultations had with his attorneys. 

ALPHONSE HOGENAUER. 
Sworn to before me this 22d day of September, 1938. 

l:not'.axn H. DAVIS, Commissioner of Deeds, New York City. 

This indenture, made the first day of April in the year nineteen hundred and 
eight, between Frank P. Schimpf and Mary J. Schinipf, his wife, of the Borough of 
The Bronx_ City of New York, parties of the first part, and the llogenauer & Wesslau 
Company, a corporation organized and existing under the Laws of the State of New 
York, with its principal office in The City of New York, Borough of Manhattan, party 
of the second part, witnesseth, 

That the said parties of the first part in consideration of one hundred dollars 
lawful money of the United States and other good and valuable considerations paid 
by tiie part\- of the second part, do hereby grant and release unto the said party of the 
second part, its successors and assigns forever, all that certain plot, piece or parcel 
of Enid situate, lying and being in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
l nnnde'l and described as follows: 

Beginning at the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line of the 
road known as the road to Fort Washington Depot (otherwise called Depot road or 
lane) with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road as the same was legally 
opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, running thence northerly 
along said easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road sixty-five (65) feet more or 
less to the southerly line of lands conveyed by Imogene Borden to Charles S. An-
r.lrews by deed dated January 15, 1887, and recorded in Liber 2010 of Cotiveyances, 
page 475. in the office of the Register of New York County; thence easterly along last 
mentioned land and at right angles to said Fort Washington Ridge road one hundred 
(1(0) feet to a line parallel with and distant one hundred (100) feet easterly from 
the ea,terly line of said Fort Washington Ridge road; thence southerly along said line 
parallel with and distant one hundred (100) feet easterly from said easterly line of 
Fort Washington Ridge road sixty (60) feet and forty-four one hundredths (44/100) 
of a foot more or less to the old northerly line of said road to Fort Washington 
Depot and thence westerly along the northerly line of said road one hundred (100) 
feet and eleven one hundredths (11/100) of a foot more or less to the easterly line 
of said Fort Washington Ridge road at the point or place of beginning. 

Together with the right, title and interest which the parties of the first part now 
have or whic)a the said parties of the first part, their heirs, executors or assigns may 
hereafter acquire, in and to any land lying between the westerly line of the above de-
scribed premises and the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue as now laid out. 

Except, however, that portion lying in the bed of One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street, which is taken by The City of New York. 
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Together with the appurtenances and all the estate and rights of the said party ' terms and condition; as they nta 	deem just and equitable, provided, however, the 
of the first part in and to said premises, premises are not required for ally other public purpose. 

To have and to ]told the above granted premises unto the said party of the Sec I have prepared and herewith transmit with my approval deeds in triplicate con- 
ond part, its successors and assigns forever. veying to Ilogenauer & Wesslau Company the following described premises: 

And the said Frank P. Schimpf and Mary J. Schimpf, his wife, parties of the iii s, All that certain piece, parcel or strip of land situate, lying and being in the Bor- 
part, Both covenant with the party of the second part as follows: I ough of Manhattan of the City, County and State of New York, and lying between the 

First—That Frank I'. Scltimpf of the first part is seized of the said premises 	;t old easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened prior 
fee simple and has good right to convey the same. I to the opening of 	Fort 	Washington avenue, 	and the present easterly line of Fort 

Second—That the party of the second part shall quietly enjoy the said Arent- Washington avenue, as legally- opened July 12, 1904; the said piece, parcel or strip of 
ises., land being bounded and described as follows: 

Third—That the said premises are free from encumbrances. Beginning at a point on the easterly side or line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as 
Fourth—That Frank P. Schimpf of the first part will execute or procure any I the same was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, distant 

further necessary assurance of the title to said premises. 17.03 feet northerly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly line 
Fifth—That Frank P. Schimpf of the first part will forever warrant the title t.) of the road known as the road to Fort Washington Depot, otherwise called Depot road 

said premises. I or lane, with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally 
In witness whereof the said parties of the first part have hereunto set their hand, I opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington as cntle ; 	running thence northerly 

and seals the (lay and year first above written. 
[L. S.] 	 FRANK P. SCHIMPI'. 

I along the said easterly side or line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road, 47.97 feet 
hI the boundary line between the lands now owned by the party hereto of the second 

[L. S-] 	 MARY J. SCIIIIIPF. I Dart and the lands now or late of Charles Andrews adjoining on the north; running 

In presence of: 
DAVID F. OLIVER. 

boundary line, thence westerly along a line drawn in continuation of the said 	 and at 
right angles to the easterly line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road, .75 foot to 
the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as the same now exists; running thence 

State of New York, County of New York, ss.: southerly and along the said easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as the same now 

On this first (lay of April in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
exists, 48 feet, to the present northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 

eight before me personally carne Frank P. Schimpf and Mary J. Schimpf, to me per- 
sonally known to be one of the individuals described in and who executed the within 
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st Onece conveyance and she duly severally acknowledged to me that she executed the same. or 	f 	 square feet, more or less. 
Which strip is sown nn a map fi'ed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 

[L. S. 	ERNEST E. THOMAS, Notary Public, Public New York (III July 12, 1904, by the Commissioners of Appraisal, under chapter 114 of 
No. 21, New York 	y, Registers No. 527. g the Laws of 1892, as part of Parcel D-5, and which strip or parcel of land immediately 

indorsed to be indexed against Block 2176 on the land map of New York County. 
adjoins the premises owned by the party hereto of the second part on the westerly side 

Recorded preceding at the request of Sairs & Kaufmann, April 2, 1908, at 10.40 
o'clock 	in. a. 

thereof. 
I inclose herewith all the papers transmitted by the Deputy Comptroller with both 

FRANK GASS, Register. 
i letters. including the letter of the Commissioner of Public Works stating that these 

premises will not be required for any public purpose. 
Very respectfully, 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 
Register's Office, County of New York, State of New York: 

I, Frank Gass, Register of the said County, have compared the annexed copy with 
an instrument recorded in this office on the 2d day of April A. D. 1908, at 10.40 
o'clock a. m., in Liber 28, section 8 of Conveyances, page 125, amid certify the same to 
be a correct transcript therefrom and of the whole of said instrument. 

In testimony whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my official 
seal this 5th day of September, 1908. 

FRANK GASS, Register. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following reports and of-
fered the following resolution: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
October 7, 1908. 

Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—The Ilogenauer & Wesslau Company in a petition addressed to the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund ask for a release of the interest of the City in and to a 
part of old Fort \Vashington Ridge road. The property lies just northeast of `west 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, but is not particularly described here be-
cause of a difference in the description of the property as it appears on the damage 
map in the Fort Washington Ridge road proceeding and the survey as filed. 

Fort Washington Ridge road was laid out under the provisions of chapter 114 of 
the Laws of 1892. A special report discussing the road more in detail is submitted 
herewith. In general, it may be said that the new lines did not exactly conform to the 
old lines, and strips of the old road were left between the present road and adjoining 
properties. The property involved here is such a strip. 

The Commissioners who laid out the road under the provisions of chapter 114 of 
the Laws of 1892, acting in accordance with the statute, fixed the price at which the 
adjoining owner might purchase the interest of the City in and to this strip. In order 
to take advantage of that price, it was provided that if the owner of contiguous prop-
erty should refuse or neglect to act within one year after the confirmation of the 
Commissioners' report the interest of the City should not be sold and conveyed, except 
upon terms and conditions fixed by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. 

The property sought to be released is shown on the damage neap as extending 
50.33 feet northerly of the northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-setenth 
street. On the survey this line is shown as 48 feet. The variation would necessarily 
affect the description of the property, and I would therefore recommend that the 
papers be sent to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion as to whether the Conunis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund may act on the application, and, if so, upon which (he-
scription a release should be made. 

Respectfully, 

ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 
Approved: 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

OFFICE OF COTMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC `VORKS, 
BOROUGH OF MANHAT . N, 	 J(l 

October 15, 1908. 
Hon. N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Deputy Comptroller: 

DEAR SIR—Referring to your letter of October 6, addressed to President Ahearn, 
inquiring if the property colored green on the accompanying diagram and located at 
Depot lane and Fort Washington avenue is required for any public use within the 
meaning of section 205 of the Charter, I wish to say that, this property being off the 
line of the avenue, the City can have no further use for it. 

Yours respectfully, 
JOHN CLOUGHEN, Commissioner. 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 

NEW YORK, November 19, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—I am in receipt of two letters dated respectively October 16, 1908, and 
October 19, 1908, addressed to the Corporation Counsel by Deputy Comptroller N. 
Taylor Phillips, inclosing a letter of John Clottghen, Esq., Commissioner of Public 
Works, and a report of Robert B. Jordan, Examiner, in the Bureau for the Examina-
tion of Claims of the Finance Department in reference to the petition of Hogenaucr & 
Wesslau Company, for a release of the interest of the City in and to a portion of Old 
Fort Washington Ridge road. Said report, together with the accompanying papers, are 
transmitted for my examination and opinion as to whether the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund may properly sell and convey the interest of the City in this property, 
and if they may, the Deputy Comptroller asks me to prepare blank deeds in triplicate 
and to transmit them to you with my approval. 

In reply thereto I beg to advise you that the Commissioners of Sinking Fund 
under the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New York Charter, as amended, 
have power to sell and convey the premises in question, because under and by virtue 
of the report of the Commissioners in the matter of opening Fort Washington Ridge 
road, pursuant to the authority in then vested by chapter 114 of the Laws of 1892, the 
land in question has been shown in their report, and the map thereto annexed as 
closed and discontinued as a street. Said chapter 114 of the Laws of 1892 authorizes 
the Sinking Fund Commissioners to sell the strips of land lying between the old lines 
of Fort Washington Ridge road and tire new lines thereof to the abutting owners, 
upon such conditions and terms as they deem just and equitable, provided, however, 
the abutting owners had failed to pay the Comptroller within one year after the date 
of confirmation of the Commissioners' report therein the amount found by them to be 
a reasonable compensation to the City for conveying said land, and the petitioners 
have failed to pay within one year in this case. 

I hereby certify that the City owns the fee in the premises hereinafter described 
subject to easements of light, air and access in the abutting owner, and time same 
should be conveyed to the petitioner by the Sinking Fund Commissioners upon such 

November 25, 1908. 
Ilon. N. T.AYI.OR Put LLIPS, Deputy Con, ptro11cr: 

I) o:.0R Sm—Under date of November 19. 1908, the Corporation Counsel advised 
the Comptroller that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund may lawfully sell and 
convey the interest of the City in the property marked Parcel "A," colored green on 
the stirvey attached. I would therefore thank yon to request an appraisal of the prop- 
erty as to its value on September 22, 1908, the (late the petition was made. 

Yours very truly, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

pp'' ed 
N. TAYLOR PHILttrs, Deputy Comptroller. 

December 1, 1908. 
lion. N. TAYLOR PttlLLIPs, Deputy Comptroller: 

Set—Replying to your Communication of November 25, 1908, in which you request 
an appraisal of a strip of land marked green on the survey- map herewith, being a 
strip .(8 foot by 48 feet by .75 foot by 48 feet on the Fort Wasltington avLinue front of 
a plot of land about 48 feet by 100 feet 11 inches at the northeast corner of Fort Wash -
ngtun +o.i. nile and \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. Boron,h of Man-
Lattan, kill \V1 on the tax books as Lot No. 1 in Plock 2176. Section 8, 1 have to report 
that, taking $35,0tN) as the present fair market value of the whole plot, this front strip 
(m Fort 11'.ahington avenue is worth 3 per cent, of that amount, or $1,0x0. 

Respectfully, 
\IORT] II ER _1. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 
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Dea'ARTMI:NT OF FINANCE, , 
December 7, 1908. 

Hon. HERMAN A. 1MILTZ, Comptroller: 
S&—The Hogenauer & Wesslau Company in a petition addressed to the Connnis-

sioners of the Sinking Fund prays for a sale and conveyance of the interest of the 
City in and to a section of the old Fort \Vashington Ridge road. The details of the 
petition are more particularly set forth in the accompanying paper, and it is necessary 
here only to summarize. 

The Corporation Counsel, under date of November 19, 1908, certiticd that the City 
owns the fee of the premises subject to casements of light, air and access in the abut-
ling owners, and that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund may lawfully sell and 
convey the interest of the City on such terms and conditions as the\- may deem just. 
The Commissioners have adopted a rule that an allowance equal to 50 per cent. of all 
property be trade for the easements of light, air and access. 

Under (late of December 1. 1908. \l r. \L J. Brown, an Appraiser of Real Estate. 
reported that in his opinion the property sought he this petition is worth $1.050. 
Therefore, 50 per cent, of this amount is $525. Under date of December 5, 1908, 
Messrs. Davis & Kaufmann, attorneys for the petitioner, agreed in writing to pay this 
amount. 

The road has been closed by lawful authority. The Borough President of Man-
hattan, under date of October 15, 1908, reported that the property is not required for 
any public use. 

I would therefore recommend a sale and conveyance of the interest of the City to 
the Hogenauer & Wesslau Company in the sum of $525, under the provisions of see-
ticnt 203 of the Charter, of the following described property, provided that all taxes. 
assessments, water rates and liens of every kind be paid by the petitioner before the 
delivery. 

The property is bounded and described as follows 
All that certain piece, parcel or strip of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-

ough of Manhattan, of the City, County- and State of New York, and lying between 
the old easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened 
prior to the opening of Fort \Vashington avenue, and the present easterly line of Fort 
\Vashington avenue, as legally opened July 12, 1904, the said piece, parcel or strap 
land being bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly side or line of Fort Washington Ridge road, 
as the same was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue, dis-
tant 17.03 feet northerly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly 
line of the road known as the road to Fort \Vashington Depot, otherwise called 
Depot road or lane, with the easterly line of Fort \Vashington Ridge road, as the same 
was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue; running thence 
northerly along the said easterly side or line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road 
47.97 feet to the boundary line between the lands now owned by the party hereto of the 
second part and the lands now or late of Charles Andrews adjoining on the north ; 
running thence westerly along a line drawn in continuation of the said boundary line 
at right angles to the easterly line of the old Fort Washington Ridge road .75 feet to 
the easterly line of Fort \Vashington avenue, as the same now exists; running thence 
southerly and along the said easterly line of Fort \Vashington avenue, as the saute now 
exists, 48 feet to the present northerly line of \Vest One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street, as legally opened, and running thence easterly along said northerly line of \Vest 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street. as legally opened, .68 feet to the point or 
place of beginning, containing 36.24 square feet more or less, 

Which strip is shown on a map filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
New York on July 12, 1904, by the Commissioners of Appraisal, tinder chapter 114 of 
the Laws of 1892. as part of Parcel D-5, and which strip or parcel of land immediately 
adjoins the premises owned by the part- hereto of the second part on the westerly side 
thereof. 

Respectfully suhnnttrd, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved: 
H. A. METz, Comptroller. 

\Vhereas, The Hogenauer & \Vesslau Company, in a verified petition tinder (late 
of September 22, 1908, addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, re-
quests a release of the City's interest in a section of the old Fort \Vashington Ridge 
road, heretofore discontinued and closed by lawful authority. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby determine that 
the land described as follows is not needed for any public use: 

"All that certain piece, parcel or strip of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan, of the City, County and State of New York, and lying between 
the old easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as the same was legally opened 
prior to the opening of Fort \Vashington avenue, and the present easterly line of 
Fort \Vashington avenue, as legally opened July 12, 1904; the said piece, parcel or 
strip of land being bounded and described as follows: 

"Beginning at a point on the easterly side of line of Fort Washington Ridge 
road, as the same was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington ave-
nue, distant 17.03 feet northerly from the corner formed by the intersection of the 
northerly line of the road known as the road to Fort Washington Depot, otherwise 
called Depot road or lane, with the easterly line of Fort Washington Ridge road, as 
the same was legally opened prior to the opening of Fort Washington avenue; run-
ning thence northerly along the said easterly side or line of the old Fort Washing-

ton Ridge road 47.97 feet to the boundary line between the lands now owned by the 
party hereto of the second part. and the lands now or late of Charles Andrews ad-
joining on the north; running thence westerly along a line drawn in continuation of 
the said boundary line at right angles to the easterly line of the old Fort Washington 
Ridge road .75 feet to the easterly line of Fort Washington avenue, as the same now 
exists; running thence southerly and along the said easterly line of Fort Washington 
avenue, as the same now exists, 48 feet to the present northerly line of West One 
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally opened; and running thence easterly 
along said northerly line of West One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street, as legally 
opened, .68 feet to the point or place of beginning, containing 36.24 square feet, more 

or less. 
"Which strip is shown on a map filed in the office of the Clerk of the County of 

New York on July 12, 1904, by the Commissioners of Appraisal, tinder chapter 114 
of the Laws of 1892, as part of Parcel D-5, and which strip or parcel of land immedi-
ately adjoins the premises owned by the party hereto of the second part on the west- 
erly side thereof;" and 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby authorize 
a conveyance to the Hogenauer & Wesslau Company of all the right, title and interest 
of The City of New York in and to that portion of the old Fort Washington Ridge 
road herein above described, the said conveyance to be in such form as shall be ap-
proved by the Corporation Counsel; and be it further 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same be 
and is hereby appraised at the sum of five hundred and twenty-five dollars ($525), to 
be paid by the petitioners and evidence produced that all taxes, assessments, water 
rates and liens of every kind have been paid before the execution and delivery of said 
conveyance.  

ough of Brooklyn. also an application of Attg-ust J. Jager for the free right-of-way 

through Parcel B: 
November 11, 1908. 

11(1n. N. TAY[.oR Pxat.trs, Scu•ctary of Commissioners of Sinking Fund, No. 280 
Broadway, New York City: 

Stmt—\Ve enclose herewith petition by Mary Pupke asking for an easement across 
lands lately acquired by the Department of Water Supply. Gas and Electricity. 

We believe the petitioner has suffered great injury through the fact that the 
Commissioners did not make her an award for consequential damage suffered by the 
loss of all access to her remaining property.. There is intimation in the case that 
the Commissioners did make an award for loss of access. We believe we can dis-
prove that on appeal without the slightest question of doubt. 

Although petitioner has still thirty clays in which to appeal we arc instructed by 
her to stipulate that in case legal access is granted her herein she will not so appeal. 

Yours respectfully, 
TRUMAN H. & G. E. BALDWIN. 

-- Ihhliinfiorc of .11a,'' Pupke for time Grant of an Easement Across a Strip of Land 
Knorcn as Parcel No. 9-A, Taken in the Matter of the Acquisition by The 
City of New Fork of Certain Lands in Kings and Queens Counties, Begin-
uing at Hemlock Street, etc., for hater Supply Purposes. 

NEW YORK, November 11, 1908. 

To the Honorable the Conintissioncrs of the Sinking Fund: 
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board of Estimate and Apportionment, The City 

rf New York, through the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, did, on 
June 18, 1906, acquire title through Supreme Court proceedings to a strip of land 
approximately 200 feet in width, running from Hemlock street, in the Borough of 
Kings, easterly to the Nassau County line, the proceeding known and entitled in 
brief as above: "In the matter of the application of The City of New York to acquire 
title to lands in Kings and Queens Counties, beginning at Hemlock street, etc., for 
Water Supply purposes, confirmed by the Supreme Court July 28, 1908." 

On June 18, 1906, Mary Platz was the owner of about seventeen acres of land 
hying just east of the Kings County line and south of and contiguous to the Old City 
Conduit. Her only access to this property was by virtue of a right-of-way running 
from the Old South road across private property and across said Old City Conduit 
to the northwesterly point of her property. 

The City of New York, by acquiring title to this new strip of land, 200 feet in 
width, adjacent to the Old City Conduit, has deprived the remaining property, cont-
prising about fifteen acres, of any legal access whatsoever. 

That Mary Platz died subsequent to June 18, 1906, leaving a last will and testa-
ment whereby she devised the remainder of this property to her daughter, the peti-
tioner. 

That petitioner is informed that the Commissioners appointed by the Supreme 
Court herein made no provision in their report to award damages to the remaining 
fifteen acres by reason of rendering it interior property without access, although the 
estimate of the City's witness of damage on this account alone was 40 or 50 per cent. 
of the value of the entire remainder, and the City's witness valued such remainder at 
$27,000. 

That petitioner, although informed that her time to appeal from the report of 
said Commissioners has not expired, prefers to acquire legal access to the remainder 
in place of money damages for this loss of access. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that an easement be granted her from a point 
at the continuation of her original right-of-way across the Old Conduit; across said 
200-foot strip to her remaining property, until such time as a street may be legally 
opened giving her access front the Old South road. 

Respectfully submitted, 
MARY PUPKE. 

By TRUMAN H. & GEORGE E. BAL.DwIN, Attorneys for Petitioner, No. 41 Park Row, 
New York City. 
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SUPREME COURT. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

Li the matter of acquiring title by The City of New York to certain lands and 
premises situated in the counties of Kings and Queens in the State of New York, 
beginning at Hemlock street at its intersection with the south line of the conduit 
property of The City of New York and which is more particularly hereinafter de-
scribed, duly selected for the purpose of maintaining, preserving and increasing the 
supply of pure and wholesome water for the use of The City of New York, according 
to law. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 	 1'o the Supreme Court of the State of New York: 
We, David F. Manning, William W. Gillen and Montgomery Hare, Commissioners 

The following petition was received from Mary Pupke for the free right-of-way t of Appraisal herein, make the following report supplemental to our report herein, 
dated February 14, 1908: 

across the land recently taken from her in condemnation proceedings, known as Par- I 	As to Parcel 9a, we disallowed all claims alleged to have arisen by reason of loss 
cel 9 a, for the widening of Conduit avenue for water supply purposes, in the Bor- of crops. 
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As to Parcels 8a, 9a. 3b, 16b, 19b, 21b, 22b, 231), 25b and 30a, 26b, 27b and 286, 29b, 
30b and 32a, 316, 43b, 45h, we considered that there was no way of necessity by law 
over the land taken, remaining to the owners of entireties affected, and we included 
in our awards such compensation for consequential damage to the remainder of the 
entireties, by reason of interference with access, as we deemed just. 

As to Parcel 34a, the atnottnt of the award made by its, through clerical error 
set down in our original report at nine thousand five hundred dollars ($9,5(H)), was 
eleven thousand seyen hundred and fifty dollars ($11,750) to he paid to Catherine M. 
Galvin. live thousand eight hundred and seventy-five dollars ($5,875), Jane E. Vance, 
two thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents ($2,937.50) and 
Alice Mount, an infant, two thousand nine hundred and thirty-seven dollars and fifty 
rents ($2,937.50). 

Dated July 13, 1908. 
DAVID F. MANNING, 
WILLIAM W'1'. GILLEN, 
MONTGOMERY HARE, 

Commissioners. 

In the matter of the application of August J. Jaeger, for an casement over City 
property. 

1 o the Sinking Fund of The City of New fork: 

The undersigned hereby makes application to your honorable Board for an ease-
ment or right of way over the lands now owned by The City of New York and used 
as a conduit, from the premises owned by your petitioner to the highway known as 
Centerville avenue, for the following reasons 

In or about June, 1906, The City of New York took by condemnation proceedings 
certain lots owned by your petitioner in the hourth Ward of the Borough of Queens 
for City purposes, and in so doing left a small part of your petitioner's lands, con-
sisting of one and one-half acres, without any outlet to any pubic higllway, and the 
nearest public highway to said lands is Centerville avenue, aforesaid. 

Your petitioner annexes hereto a diagram showing the land taken by The City of 
New York in condemnation proceedings as aforesaid, and also the proposed easemet t 
or right of way from your petitioner's lands to said Centerville avenue, which is 
desired by your petitioner, until such time as a public highway is opened through or 
adjoining said lands. 

Dated November 21), 1908. 
AUGUST J. JAEGI--R, Petitioner 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and of-
fered the following resolutions: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE:, 
December 5, 1908. 

IIolt. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 
SIR—Mary Popke, through her attorneys. Truman IL and (icorge F. lialdw`0, No. 

41 Park row, Manhattan. has made application to the Contntissiouers of the Sinking 
Fund for a free right of way across the land recently taken from her in condenmatiorn 
proceedings, known as Parcel 9a, by The City of New York, for the widening of 
Conduit avenue for water supply purposes, in the Borough of Brooklyn. as shown 
by the twig attached to the papers herewith. 

A similar application is also made be August J. Jaeger for ri,;ht of way through 
Parcel 3b. 

As to the legal or moral right of these petitioners to, receive front the City such 
rights of way free of cost, I have to say that I am informed by _psi taut Corporation 
Counsel \Vilson of the Borough of Brooklyn, who had charge of the condeiuwtti( n pro-
ccedings, that these and all other parties whose properties were taken for the widening 
~f Conduit avenue, were frilly compensated in their :swards for the hiss of their 
easements, and have no proper claim against the City for new easements, except upon 
the payment of a just compensation to the City therefor. 'ti r. Wilson inform, me 
that after the Condemnation Commissioners had tiled their report, Messrs. Baldwin, 
,vho represented nearly all the property owners in the proceedings, raised the pu;ut 
that his clients had not been contpcn,ated for their loss in the easements and the fact 
that their remaining holding; became interior property. "Thereupon the Court called 
upon the three Commissioners of Appraisal for a supplemental report upon this point. 
Such a report was made on July 13, 1908. Copy of said report is lierew'th. In this 
report it will be seen that the Commissioners stated 

"We considered that there was no way of necessity by law over the land taken. 
remaining to the owners of entireties affected, and we included in our awards such 
compensation for consetluential damage to tile remainder of the entireties, be reason 
of interference with access, as we deemed just." 

Mr. Wilson stated further that in his opinion the applicants had no just claini 
for the easements asked for, and that the applications should be denied, hitless they 
were willing to pay a fair compens-ttion to the City. 

I therefore. recommend that the petitions in their present ft rtn be denied. 
Respectfully submitted for approval. 

,\IORTIME ER J. BROWN, :AppraiserofReal ('.state, I)cparunentof Finance. 
Approved : 

H. A. Mt:Tz, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That the application of Mary Pupke for a free right of way across the 
land recently taken from her in condemnation proceedings, known as Parcel 9a, by The 
City of New York, for the widetfing of Conduit avenue, for water supply purposes, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the anic is hereby denial. 

Resolved, That the application of August J. Jaeger for a free r'ght of way across 
the land recently taken from him in condemnation proceedings. known as Parcel 31), 
by The City of New York, for the widening of Conduit avenue, for water supple 
purposes, in the Borough of Brooklyn, be and the saute is hereby denied. 

.Ifhc report was accepted rutd the resolutions severally a tan lint tusly adopted. 

The following petition was received from the Jame, 4'reI'ltrncl Company for a 
release or quit-claim of the City's interest in ;tn old school site at lout- C',rners road 
and Richmond road, in the former ']'own of Southfield, Borough of Richmond. 

Since the tiling of the petition the property was conveyed to Martin ('. Flor, who 
was substituted as the petitioner. 

To the Honorable the Cotnt+tissioncrs of the Sinking Fund of 17tc City of etc' 
York: 

The petition of James Vreeland, of (Dungan Hills, in the ii irough of Richmond, 
City of V'ew York, respectfully shows: 

1. That your petitioner is in possession as tenant for life ,of certain real property 
hereinafter described, and is also the owner of one undivided third part thereof in fee 
that your petitioner's son, Agnew B. Vreeland, who resides with your petitioner, it 
the owner' of one undivided stuff part thereof in fee, and that your petitioner'., granil-
(laughter, Gertrude F. Wcinland, an infant, who resides at Tusearawas, iu the State of 
Ohio, is the owner of one undivided half part thereof ill fee, the said ownership of 
Agnew 11. Vreeland and Gertrude F. Wcinland being subject to your petitiuncr .aid 
life estate. 

2. That the said property is unimproved, and is situated, bounded and described as 
follows : 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the lim-ough 
of Richmond, City of New York, formerly ill the Town of Southlieltl, Richmond 
C•ounty, and hounded and described as follows 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road known as the Four Corner; 
road, said point hcinc marked by a stake and being distant westerly 125 feet 3 inches, 
More or less, from the corner formed by the intersection of the said northerlt side ,,f 
the four Corners road and the westerly side of the Ricluuoud road; running thence' 
south 69 degrees 30nti ttl ,cast aling the said Four Corner', road to the paid c~ , - ner 
of the said Dour Corners road and the Richmond road thence along the westerly side 
of said Richmond road north 41 degrees 47 minutes east 42 feet 4 inches to a p•,st : 
thence still along said side of said road north 18 degrees 45 minutes cast 37 feet 8 
inches to a post; thence north 80 degrees 22 minutes west 145 feet to a post ; thence' 
"uuth 17 degrees 1 minute west 50 feet to the point or place of beginning, lie the said 
several courses and distances more or less. Containing about nine hundred and tift-
seven (957) square yards, be the same more or less. 

A survey or diagram of the said premises as in possession is herenntu annexe( 
.utd marked ''Icxhibit A,,, the said premises being that parcel designated upon ',aid 
survey by the letter "B-1." 

3. That the said property was conveyed to Mary E. Vreeland, your petitioner's 
wife (since deceased), by Nathaniel J. Ostrander and others, Trustees of School I)i--
trict No. 5 o-f the Town of Snuthlield, County of Richmond, New York, b dead dated( 
September 30. 1891, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County of Rich:nand 
January 28, 1892, in Liber 214 of Deeds, page 438. 

A copy of said deed is hereunto annexed amid marked "Exhibit B." 
4. That your petitioner and said Agnew B. Vreeland have contracted with orrte 

Martin C. Flor to sell and convey to said Flor the said property, and in pursuance of 
said contract a proceeding has been commenced, under title 7 of chapter 17 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, for the purpose of conveying to said Flor the mterc',t therein 
of the said infant Gertrude T. Weiuland; that said proceeding is now pen+ling in the 
County Court of Richmond County and an order has been duly tint die' and entered 
therein authorizing the special guardian of said infant to contract for the said sale', 
and your petitioner and said Agnew B. Vreeland are ready and willing; to, comtve' 
their interests in the said property to said Plor; that the closing of ,aid contract ttith 
said lelor has been set down for the third day of October, 1907, and Four pet it it tic i' is 
informed by said Flor and believes that lie is ready and willing to fulfill said conu-act 
and pay the consideration if a good title can be cotn•eved; that the Said Flor has lrt(l 
the title to said property e'xantined by the Title Guarantee and Trust Company of The 
City of New York, and said company has declined to pass the said title tntless a quit 
claim deed or similar instrument shall be obtained front The City of New York re- 
leasing such interest as it may have in the said property. 	 - 

5. That the specific objections raised by said title company are as follows: That 
it appears that the property had been used as the site of a schoolhouse prior to the 
date of the conveyance to Mrs. Vreeland ("Exhibit B," hereto annexed), and there is 
no proof that prior to said conveyance the sale of said site had been duly authorized in 
the manner required by law. 

Section 20 of "An act to revise and consolidate the general acts relating to public 
instructiorP' provided (as amended by Laws of 1888, chapter 331, section 4) that "So 
long as a district shall remain unaltered, the site of a schoolhouse owned by it. upon 
which there is a schoolhouse erected or in process of erection, shall not be changed, 
nor such schoolhouse be removed, unless by the consent in writing of the school cout-
missioner having jurisdiction; nor with such consent, unless a majority of all the 
legal voters of said district present and voting, to be ascertained by taking and re-
cording the ayes and noes, at a special meeting called for that purpose, shall be in 
favor of such new 'site," 

Section 21 of said act provided that `Whenever the site of a schoolhouse shall 
have been changed, as herein provided, the inhabitants of a district entitled to vote. 
lawfully assembled at any district meeting, shall have power, by a majority of the 
votes of those present, to direct the sale of the former site or lot, and the building, 
thereon and appurtenances, or any part thereof, at such price and upon such ternts as 
they shall deem proper: and any decd duly executed by the trustees of such district, 
or a majority of them, in pursuance of such direction, shall be valid and effectual to, 
pass all the estate or interest of such school district in the premises, and when a 
credit shall be directed to he given upon such sale for the consideration money. „r aud• 
part thereof, the trustees are hereby authorized to take, in their corporate uamo such 
security, by bond and mortgage or otherwise, for the payment thereof as they shall 
deem best, and shall hold the same as a corporation and account therefor to their sur-
cessors in office and to the district, in the manner they are now required by lair to ac-
count for moneys received by them; and the trustees of any such district for the tints 
being may, in their name of office, sue for and recover the tttottecs due and unpaid 
upon any security so taken by them or their predecessors." 

6. '(-hat the absence of proof of compliance tvitlt the foregoing statutory pro-
v isions is due to the fact that certain of the minutes of the said school district have 
apparently been lost and cannot lie found, although diligent search for the saute has 
been made, as appears by the affidavit of John IT. Van Clief, berckvith submitted. 

7. That the consideration for said conveyance, to wit, $1,015, was ibus' t,ai l be 
the said liars F. Vreeland to said Trustees, as follows : $515 in cash, and $5(H) by the 
execntiun and delivery of a purchase money mortgage for that amount_ upon said 
premises. hearing date September 30. 1891. made by said Mary E. Vreeland to )sa-
thaniel J. Ostrander, John Kadletz and Charles W'v'hitaker, as Trustees of School Dis-
trict No. 5, of the Town of Southfield ❑ nil Middletown, and recorded in the Richmond 
Coututy Clerk's office in Liber 163 of 1loriga cs, page 120. The said m''r•tgtge' w'as 
subsequently assigned by said 'i'ru',tees to the United Brethren': Church, of \cu 1)i,rn, 
Staten Island, bs- assignment Le.n-ing (late Deccntbcr 16, 1891, and rccnnlcd in said 
Clerk's office in I,iber 164 of Mortgages. page 26, . -('his mortgage is still otttst and inn 
and held by said United Brethren's Church. 
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8. That said consideration was duly received and applied by said Trustees, as ap-
pears by the affidavit of Nathaniel J. Ostrander, herewith presented, and was the full 
and fair market value of said premises at that time. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that a deed be executed and delivered by your 
Honorable Board, on behalf of The City of New York, conveying and releasing to your 
petitioner and to the said Agnew B. Vreeland and the said infant Gertrude E. Wein-
land all the right, title and interest of said City in and to said premises. 

Dated September 16, 1907. 
JAMS VREELAND, Petitioner. 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
James Vreeland, being duly sworn, says that lie is the petitioner above nauncd, that 

lie has read the foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof, and that the same 
is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated to be alleged 
on information and belief, and as to those matters lie believes them to be true. 

JAMES VREELAND. 
Sworn to before me this 16th day of September, 1907. 

A. D. GRLENFIELD, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York. 

EXHIBIT "B." 

This indenture, made the thirtieth day of September, in the year eighteen hundred 
and ninety-one, between Nathaniel J. Ostrander, John Kadletz and Charles Whitaker, 
as Trustees of School District No. 5 of the Town of Southfield (formerly School Dis-
trict No. 6 of Castleton and later No. 3 of Towns of Southfield and Middletown).  
County of Richmond, New York. parties of the first part, and Mary E. Vreeland of 
Town of Middletown, County and State aforesaid, party of the second part, wit- 
nesseth: 

That the said parties of the first part, in consideration of one thousand and fifteen 
dollars ($1,015), lawful money of the United States, paid by the party of the second 
part, do hereby grant and release unto the said party of the second part, her heirs and 
assigns forever, all that certain lot of land, with buildings and improvements thereon 
erected, situate, lying and being in the Town of Middletown, formerly Town of Castle-
ton, County of Richmond, and State of New York, viz.: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road leading up Castleton Hill 
from John B. Woods, by a stake, and running along said road south, 69 degrees and 30 
minutes east, 125 feet to a lot of land which John Burgher, now deceased, conveyed to 
Richard Tysen by deed. dated February 20. 1850, recorded in Clerk's office in said 
County in Liber 20 of Conveyances. page 334, etc.: thence running along the line of 
said land of said Tysen. north 41 degrees, east 42 feet 4 inches; thence continuing 
along said land north 25 degrees, east 37 feet 8 inches; thence north 79 degrees, west 
145 feet ; thence south 17 degrees and 30 minutes, west 50 feet to the point or place of 
beginning, containing 957 square yards of land, be the same more or less, bounded 
as follows: Southerly by road leading up the iiil1 by John B. Woods, westerly and 
northerly by land now or late of Stephen Martling and easterly by said land of Richard 
Tysen, also the right and privilege to use said premises so conveyed by said John 
Burgher to said Richard Tysen in every respect as they the said party of the second 
part would be entitled to if the said premises were a common public highway adjoining 
said hereby granted land to the full extent that the said right and privilege was re-
~erved in the said deed from said John Burgher to said Richard Tysen above referred 
to. 	Said 'premises hereby conveyed being the sane as were conveyed by deed dated 
May 11, 1852. front Stephen Martling and wife to Edward P. Barton, Joseph Egbert 
and Richard Tysen as Trustees ; said deed is recorded in Richmond County Clerk's 
office in Liber 26 of Deeds, page 81, etc., May 20, 1852. etc. The said parties of 
the first part being the successors of Edward P. Barton and others as Trustees. 

Together with the appurtenances, and all the estate and rights of the parties of the 
first part in and to said premises. 

To have and to hold the above granted premises unto the said party of the second 
part, her heirs and assigns forever. 

And the said trustees, parties of the first part, do covenant with said party of the 
second part as follows 

First—That the said trustees, parties of the first part, are seized of the said prem-
ises in fee simple and have good right to convey the same. 

Second—That the party of the second part shall quietly enjoy the said premises. 
Third—That the said premises arc free front incunlbrances. 
Fourth—That the parties of the first part will execute or procure any further neces-

sary assurance of the title to said premises. 
Fifth—That the said trustees, parties of the first part, will forever warrant the 

title to said premises. 
In witness whereof, the said parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands 

and seals the day and year first above written. 
[L. s.] 	 NATHANIEL J. OSTRANDER, 

Chairman, Board of Trustees. 

[L. s.] 	 JOHN KADLETZ. 
[L. S.] 	 CHARLES WHITAKER. 

In presence of: 
J. Louis GARRETSON. 

State of New York, Town of Southfield, County of Richmond, ss.: 
On the fifth day of October in the year eighteen hundred and ninety-one, before 

me personally came Nathaniel J. Ostrander, John Kadletz and Charles \Vhitaker, to 
me known and known to me to be the individuals described in and who executed the 
foregoing instrument and severally acknowledged that they executed the same, and 
who by me being duly sworn, deposed and said: That they reside in the County of 
Richmond, New York, are the duly elected trustees of School District No. 5 of the 
Town of Southfield, that the seals attached to above instrument were so affixed by 
order of Board of Trustees and that they signed and executed said instrument by order 
of a meeting of the legal voters of said school district duly held on the eleventh day 
of August, 1891. 

In witness whereof I have hereunto subscribed my name. 
J. LOUIS GARRETSG'\, Notary Public, Richmond County, New York, 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
John H. Van Clief, being duly sworn, says: That he is fifty-seven years of age 

and a resident of Dongan Hills, in the Borough of Richmond, City of New York, 
and has resided in that neighborhood for over forty-five years; that during the period 
from 1870 to 1873 he was County Clerk of the County of Richmond; that at the re-
quest of the petitioner, James Vreeland. lie has made, within the last six months, a 
diligent search for the minutes of School District No. 3 of the towns of Middletown 
and Southfield, later No. 5 of the towns of Southfield and Middletown. in order to 
find minutes of meetings bearing upon the sale of the property described in the peti-
tion of said James Vreeland and of the proceedings prior to such sale and author-
izing the same: that he has searched in the offices of the Board of Education and of 
the Deputy City Clerk in the Richmond Borough Hall. City of New York, in the 
office of the Clerk of Richmond County. in the office of the Comptroller of The City 
of New York and also in the Hall of Records, in the Borough of Manhattan; that 
lie has been unable to find any minutes except of the meetings, extracts from which 
are given below, which minutes were found in the said I-Tall of Records, Room 2, 
Bureau of Municipal Statistics (Charles Hervey, Supervising Statistician): 

December 5, 1890, Trustees' meeting. 
"On motion of Mr. Hall, Resolved, That the old school site be advertised for 

sale in accordance to resolutions passed at the last annual meeting of August 5, 1890. 
Sale to be called for January 7, 1891. 2 p. in., on the premises. Seconded by Mr. 
Kadlitz. Carried. To be advertised in 'Staten Islander' and 'Staten Island Leader' 
until day of sale. Meeting adjourned." 

January 10, 1891. Trustees' meeting. Minutes of last meeting approved. 
"Chairman reported that he had attended sale of old schoolhouse and site at 

Village Hall, Edgewater, Staten Island, on January 7, 1891, and had been purchased 
by Robert Goggin for $1,525." 

February 18, 1891, Trustees' meeting. Minutes of last sleeting approved. 
August 4, 1891, annual school meeting, held at Schoolhouse, District No. 3. Min-

utes of annual meeting of August 5, 1890, read and approved. One Hundred and six 
persons present. Charles Whitaker elected Trustee for three years. 

August 11, 1891. Adjourned annual school meeting held at Schoolhouse. 
"1\1r. Ostrander reported that the school site and building was offered for sale 

by Auctioneer D. T. Cornell on January 7. 1891. The following letter was then read 
by the Clerk: 	

"CLIFTON, S. 1., July 16, 1891. 

".\. J. OSTRANDER, Esq., Chairman, Board of Trustees, District No. 3: 
"DEAR SIR—Your favor, 13th inst., received. In reply would say that the School-

house of your district was not sold at auction the day it was offered, nor has it been 
sold since. As you know, Mr. Robert Goggitt came in and bid on the property to 
protect the Board of Trustees. So that it Just stands to-day as it did the day we 
offered it for sale. 

"Respectfully yours, 
"D. T. CORNELLA. 

"llr. Ostrander reported that the Trustees were ready to do anything the meeting 
desired in regard to the old school site. 

"Mr. W. H. Hasbrook then made the following motion (in writing), seconded by 
\[r. A. B. Girard: 

"MIDDLETowN, August 11, 1891. 

"I move that the Trustees be empowered to sell the old school property at auc-
tion for any price above one thousand dollars, and with such reasonable restrictions 
as they may provide. 

"W. H. HASBROOK. 
"A, B. GIRARD. 

"The motion was then put before the meeting and ear ,ie~l. Only one answered 
'No.' \[r. H. Hall then moved to adjourn. Seconded by Mr. W. A. Galloway. 
Carried. 

"GEO. V. VREE[.AND, Clerk." 
August 24. 1891, Trustees' meeting. 
Presen*—Ostrander, Kadlitz, Whitaker. Minutes of previous meeting were read 

and adopted. 
District changed from No. 3 to No. 5 by order of School Commissioner. 
"11oved and seconded that Mr. \Vhitaker he authorized to see Mr. I). iT. Cornell 

in regard, to sale of old school site and give him copy of resolutions passed at last 
adjourned annual meeting (August 11) in relation to same. 

'No further business, it was moved and seconded to adjourn. 
"GEO. V. VREELANI), Clerk." 

October 9, 1891, Trustees' meeting. 
Present--Ostrander, Kadlitz, Whitaker. 'Min. utes of August 24, 1891, read and 

approved. 
'The Chairman repr.rted that the olc'. school property was sold, at public auction 

by D. T. Cornell on September 9, 1891, to Mrs. Mary E. Vreeland, for the sum ..f 
one thousand and fifteen dollars, and oil October 5, 1891, the papers being ready, the 
Trustees met at the house of Mrs. Vreeland with a notary and signed the deed to, her, 
and received from Mrs. Vreeland (according to the terms of sale) $515 and a bond 
and mortgage for balance, $5U0, to Natl. J. Ostrander and others, Trustees. 

'Mr. Kadlitz reported that lie received a receipt from the Collector, \V. A. Gal-
loway, for the $515. October 5, 1891, and the mortgage was recorded in Richmond 
County. Staten Island, on October 5, 1891. 

"On motion, duly seconded, meeting adjourned." 
October 17, 1891, Trustees' meeting. 
Present—Ostrander. Kadlitz and Whitaker. 
"In absence of Clerk reading of minutes of last meeting dispensed with. 
"These minutes approved, April 28, 1892." 
That the minutes of the annual meeting of August 5, 1890, referred to in the 

foregoing extracts cannot be found, nor the minutes of any prior special meeting 
authorizing change of site, and deponent is informed and believes that the same have 
been lost or destroyed, as no minutes prior to October, 1890. can be found. 

J. IT. VAN CLIEF. 
Sworn to before me this 16th day of September 1907. 

A. D. GRFrNFIELD, Connnissioner of Deeds, City of New York, 

State of New York, County of Richmond, ss.: 
Nathaniel J. Ostrander, being duly sworn, says that lie has read the petition of Janie; 

Vreeland, verified the 16th day of September, 1907, and the affidavit of John 11. Van 
Chief, verified the 16th day of September. 1907. 

That deponent is 64 years of age and is a residlent of Castleton Corners, in the 
Borough of Richmond, City of New York, and was, during the years 1887 t, 1893, 
!"',airman of the Board of Trustees of the school district known as No. 3 of the Towns 
,f Middletown and Southfield, and later No. 5, of the Towns of Southfield and t1i-ld'c-
;,, n. That deponent was present at the annual meeting of said school district held oil 
August 5. 1890. That, according to the best recollection and belief of deponent, pru-
ccedings were duly taken at that or previous meetings in accordance with sectioes 21  
and 21 of "An Act to revise and consolidate the general acts relating to public instruc-
tion" as then in force for the change of site of the schoolhouse of said district, and 
for the authorization of a sale of tile former site or lot and the buildings thereon and 
appurtenances, which said former site was the property conveyed by the deed, a copy 
of which is annexed to said petition of James Vreeland and marked Exhibit "B." 

According to the best recollection and belief of deponent a special meeting was 
duly called and field prior to said annual meeting for the purpose of changing the site 
of said schoolhouse. and a majority of all the legal voters of said district present au.l 
voting, ascertained by taking and recording the ayes and i,ocs, voted in favor of such 
new site, and the consent in writing of the School Commissioner to such change wa:, 
dub- obtained; and, according to the best recollection and belief of deponent at the said; 
annual meeting held August 5, 1890, the inhabitants of said district lawfully assenlb'c;l 
at said meeting voted by a majority of the votes of those present to direct a sale of said 
site and the building thereon and appurtenances. and all proceedings were dale had 
in accordance with law for the due authorization of said sale. 

Deponent is informed and believes that the minutes of said annual meeting, and of 
said special meeting authorizing the change of site and containing the consent of the 
said School Commissioner thereto, have been lost of destroyed and cannot he found. 

Deponent submits herewith copies of the annual financial accounts of said scho'.l 
cl:striet for the period from July 25, 1891, to July 25, 1893, the originals of which were 
,lulu filed in each of said years. The annexed copies were made from copies made 
i ..' deponent at the tinges of filing said originals. That said accounts show the receipt 
"f $515 on October 5. 1891, in cash, as a part of the proceeds of the sale of said 
,ch:;olhouse site and building to 'Mrs. Vreeland, and the receipt in cash in Decernb;•r. 
1891, of 85(X) upon the assignment to the United Brethren's Church, known as the 
,loravian Church, of the mortgage given as a part of said consideration liv \h r. 
Vreeland. Said accounts also show expenditures of these and other cash receipt. 
daring said period. 

The stint of $1,015 paid by said Mary E. Vreeland was in deponent's opinion the 
full and fair market value at that time of said lot and building and appurtenances. and 
the largest suns that could then be obtained for the same. 

N. J. OSTRANDER. 
Sworn to before me this 18th day of September, 1907. 

J. If. \tc CLIrr, Notary Public, Richmond County. 

I School District No. 5, Southfield and Middletown. Receipts and E.rpenditures for 
Fear Commencing July 25, 1891. 

August 5—Balance reported at annual meeting as frtl'~w;: 
Balance of excise money in Supervisor Credo's 

hands ................................. 	$131 86 	...... 
Balance of money in Collector \V. A Gall ,- 

way's hands ........................... 	871 95 	...... 
\',nch,r No. 1. For bond due Augu=t 15, 1891, drawn r,n 

Galloway, Collector .................... 	...... 	$600 00 
\',nichcr N',. 2. Tor interest on $5,4O binds at 'i per cent., 

(Inc year, drawn on Galloway, Collector. 	...... 	270 01) 
Voucher No. 3. For acknowledging Trustees' annual report, 

drawn on Galloway, Collector........... 	.. , .. , 	25 



$5,500 19 	$5,500 19 

SCnoor. ACCOUNT FOR 1893 
Receipts. 

Balance on 	land. 	July 	26, 	1892........ 	 ........................ $715 50 

axes collected, Southfield .................................... $1,359 53 
'faxes collected, .\litl 	lletuttn .................................. 1,281 54 

2,641 (17 

Back taxes received 	from 	Count) 	Treasurer .............................. 194 68 
Excisemoue\ ........................................................... 

891 77 

State' 	liuldic mnncy 	..................................................... 372 84 

`I'otal ...................................................... $4,815 86 

Expenses 	l oucIO')'s Drawn. 

No. 	I. School Bond No. 2, due August 	15, 	1892 ......................... $600 00 

No. 	2. interest 	on 	bonds ............... ................................ 240  
No. 	3. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 

No. 	4. Excise money drawn 	from Supervisor ................ $342 94 
No, 	5. Kuntz, 	for 	Janitor's 	wages ..................................... 111 00 

No. 	6. Vernlule, 	for map of Staten 	l.:land .............................. 7 (Xl 
No. 	7. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 

51) 00 No. 	8. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages ...................................... 
No. 	9. Galloway, 	for balance in. Garretson's 	hands............ $18 12 
No. 11). J. 	Whitty, 	filing Collector's 	bond ................................ 25 
No. 11. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages .................................. 66 66 
No. 12. Vernovy, Teacher's wages........... 50 00 
No. 13. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages .......................................... 10 00 
No. 14. Vreeland, 	for 	plank 	walk ....................................... 34 35 
No. 15. Crabtree, 	for 	piano ...................... 	...................... 200 00 
No. 16. Agar, 	Hamblin & 	Co., books .................................... 36 98 
No. 17. Agar, 	Hamblin 	& 	Co., 	book; .................................... 41 68 
No. 18. United States Express Company, expressage on books......... 65 
No. 19. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	vages .......................................... 25 04) 

No. 20. Dickinson. 	Teacher's 	w•ages ................................... 66 66 
No. 21. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages ...................................... 50 0O 
No. 22. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages .......................................... 12 50 
No. 23. Hardy, 	expressage 	on 	books .................................... 50 

No. 24. Garretson, acknowledging Trustees' annual report ............... 25 

No. 25. Julius 	C. 	Muller, 	supplies 	for 	school ............................. 2 10 

No. 26. Mrs. 	C. \\ eitzman, 	stamp for school books ...................... 1 00 
No. 27. George 	i•lenser, 	supplies 	fur 	school ............................. 4 00 

No. 28. Eugene 	O'Reilly, 	for 	coal ....................................... 60 00 

No. 29. Otto Muller, 	repairing flagstaff, halyards, 	etc .................... 1 50 
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Voucher No. 	4. For freight on shades for schoolhouse, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector .................. 	...... 2 5 

Voucher No. 	5. For 	'leachers wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn 	on 
Credo. 	Supervisor 	............ 	........ 	...... 66 6 

Voucher No. 	6. For Teacher's wages, Dickinson, drawn on 
Credo, 	Supervisor 	..................... 	...... 66 6 6 

Voucher No. 	7. For Teacher's wages, -Miss Vernovy, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector .. . .............. 	...... 41 6 

October 5, 1891, cash from Flit. Vreeland for 
old schoolhouse site and buildings, $1,015, 
mortgage 	$500, 	cash .................... 	515 00 ..... 

Voucher No. 	S. For Teacher's wages, i\liss Vernovy, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector ................. 	...... 8 3 

Voucher No. 	9. For recording mortgage, County Clerk, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector .................. 	...... 1 7 

Vopcher No. 10. For freight oil books and stationery, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector ................. 	...... 1 2 

Voucher No. 11. For auctioneer's fees, deed, etc., of old school 
site, drawn on 	Galloway, 	Collector...... 	...... 70 3 

Voucher No. 12. For plans 	and specifications 	of 	closets and 
porches, drawn on Galloway, Collector... 	...... 54 8 

Voucher No. 13. For supervision of construction, new school- 
house, 	balance 	in full, 	drawn 	on Gallo - 
way, 	Collector 	......................... 	...... 41) 0 

Voucher No. 14. For 	school 	furniture, 	balance 	hill 	in 	full, 
drawn on 	Galloway, 	Collector....... , ... 	...... 36 1 

Voucher No. 15. For books and stationery, drawn on 	Gallu- 
........................ way, 	Collector 	 ...... 23 2 

Voucher No. 16. For supplies, pails, brushes and brooms, drawn 
on 	Galloway, 	Collector .................. 	...... 23 7 

Voucher No. 17. For lamps, brackets, burners, etc., drawn on 
Galloway, 	Collector 	............ 	...... 20 G' 

Voucher No. 18. For shades and fixtures for new schoolhouse, 
drawn 	on 	Galloway, 	Collector........... 	...... 34 5' 

Voucher No. 19. For 	American 	Rag 	for 	new 	schoolhouse, 
drawn on 	Galloway, 	Collector........... 	...... 10 U 

Voucher No. 20. For amount overdrawn from Credo, Super- 
visor, 	drawn 	on 	Galloway, 	Collector.... 	...... 1 4 

Voucher No. 21. i'or bolts, 	keys, 	rings 	and 	thernlonteter 	for 
schoolhouse, 	drawn 	on 	Galloway, 	C 1- 
lector....................................... 3 9 

Voucher No. 22. for Janitor's wades to October 1, 1891, drawn 
Galloway, Col lcet~or on 	 .................. 	...... 30 0 

Voucher No. 23. For books anti stnioncry, drawn on 	Gallo- - 
............... way, 	Collector 	 ......... 	...... 6 

Voucher No. 24. For 	balance 	in 	Collector's 	hands 	p:, id 	sue - 
eessor, drawn on 	Galloway, $106.91...... 	...... ..... 

Voucher No. 25. For filing Collector's bond, drawn on Garret- 
son, 	C1lectur 	 .. 	........... 	...... - 

Voucher No. 26. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	I)ick+t.son, 	drawn 	Oil 
Garretson, 	Collect) ,. 	................... 	...... 66 U 

Voucher No. 27. For Teacher's wages, Aliss Vernovy, drawn 
on 	Garretson, 	C,aUector ................. 	...... iU 

Voucher No. 28. For books, slates, etc., 	drawn on Garretsr,n, 
Collector 	.............................. 	...... 65 5 

Voucher No. 29. For Janitor's wages for October, drawn on 
Garretson, Collector 1O 0 

Voucher No. 30. For grading school grounds, drawn on Gar- 
retson, 	Collector 	 ...... 	...... 2 

Voucher No. 31. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovy, 	drawn 	oa 
Garretson, 	Collector 	................... 	...... a ) 

Voucher No. 32. [--or 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector 	................... 	...... 6 65 

Voucher No. 33. For grading school grounds, drawn on Gar- 
retson, 	Collector 	....................... 	...... 4 1 

Voucher No. 34. For six tons of coal, drawn on Garretson, 
Collector 	.............................. 	...... 33 

oucher No. 35. For Janitor', 	wages, 	November, 	drawn 	oil 
Garrctsoe, 	Collector 	................... 	...... 10 0 

Voucher No. 36. For 	account 	fencing 	school 	lot, 	drawn 	on 
250 Garretson, 	Collector 	................... 	...... 

Voucher No. 37. For well on the school property, drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector 	................... 	...... 102 

Voucher No. 38. For repairing American flag, drawn on Gar- 
retson, 	Collector 	....................... 	...... 3 3 

Voucher No. 39. For new grates for furnaces, drawn on Gar- 
retson, 	Collector 	 ...... ...................... 5 	l 

Voucher No. 40. For blackboards for schoolhouse, drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector 	................... 	...... 14 

Voucher No. 41. Expressage on grates, drawn on Garretson, 
Collector 	..... 	....... 	 .... 	...... 

Voucher No. 42. For 	grading 	grounds 	around 	schoolhouse, 
drawn 	on 	Garretson, 	Collector.......... 	...... 154 

Voucher No. 43. For 	acknowledgment 	to 	return 	of 	unpad 
taxes, drawn on Garretson, Collector... , 	..... . 

Voucher No. 44. For acknowledgment to assessment mortgage, 
drawn on 	Garretson, 	Collector.......... 	..... 

Voacher No. 45. For disinfectant for 	schoolhouse, drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 1 f 

Voucher No. 46. For lieinert's bill, extra work on schoolhouse 
in full, drawn on Garretson, Collector... 	...... 330 

Voucher No. 47. For 	contract 	in 	full, 	painting 	schoolhouse, 
drawn 	on Garretson, 	Collector.......... 	...... 101) 

Voucher No. 4& For '"1 eacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector ................ 	...... 66i 

Voucher No. 49. Janitor's wages, December, drawn on Garret- 
son, 	Collector .......................... 	...... 10 

Voucher No. 50. For grading around schoolhouse, drawn oil 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 18 

Voucher No, 51. For grading around schoolhouse, drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 1(1? 

December, 1891, cash from Moravian Church 
upon assignment of mortgage of Mary F. 
Vreeland 	 a00 00 • . 	• 	• 	. 

Voucher No. 52. For shovel and duster for schoolhouse, drawn 
on 	Garretson, 	Collector ................. 	...... 1 	1 

Voucher No. 53. For Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovy, drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 50 C 

Voucher No. 54. For copying and correcting assessment roll, 
drawn 	on 	Garretson, 	Collector.....,.... 	...... 12 5 

Voucher No, 55. For making tax list, 	drawn 	on 	Garretson, 
Collector 	.................................... 

12 	F 

Voucher No. 56. For stove and fixtures for heating water in 
basement, drawn on Garretson, Collector. 	...... 8 

Voucher No. 57. For 	account 	fencing 	school 	lot, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 150 I 

Voucher No. 58. For Teacher's wages, Dickinson, drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	.... 	. 66 ( 

Voucher No. 59. For Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovy, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 5i) C 

Voucher No. (0. For 	janitor's 	wages, 	drawn 	on 	Garretson. 
Collector 	.............................. 	...... 10 C 

Voucher No. 61. For 	freight 	on 	school 	supplies, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... 	...... 4 

Voucher No. 62. l or additional insurance dram n on Garretson, 
Collector 	.............................. ...... 	5 	81 

Voucher No. 63. For 'l eacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn on 
Garretson, 	Collector• .................... ...... 	66 66 

Voucher No. 64. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovy, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	50 00 

Voucher No. 65. For 	Janitor's 	wages, 	drawn 	on 	Garretson, 
7 Collector 	....................................10 00 

Voucher No. 66. For fencing school lot, balance in full, drawn 
on 	Garretson, 	Collector ................. ...... 	167 	55 

Public 	money, 	March 	28, 	1892, 	for 	First 
District 	quota .......................... 100 00 	...... 

3 For aggregate attendance........... 	$109 94 

And 	library 	....................... 	4 	63 
5 - 114 57 

Voucher No. 67. 1'or Teacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn 	on 
~ Credo, 	Supervisor ...................... ...... 	66 66 

Voucher No. 68. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernon y, 	drawn 	on 
7 Credo, 	Supervisor ...................... 50 00 

Voucher No. 69. Janitor's 	wages, 	drawn 	on 	Garretsurn, 
3 Collector 	.............................. ...... 	10 	01) 

Voucher No. 70. For 	fitting bolts 	and 	locks 	oil 	schoolhouse, 
drawn 	on 	Garretson, 	Collector.......... ...... 	1 	25 

tl Voucher Nu. 71. l"or 	trees 	for 	schoolhouse 	grounds, 	drawn 
on 	Garretson, 	Collector ................. ...... 	34 	(k) 

7 	Voucher No. 72. For Teacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn on 
Credo, 	Supervisor ...................... ...... 	66 06 

Voucher No. 73. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovy, 	drawn on 
Credo, 	Supervisor ...................... ...... 	31 	25 

9 	Voucher No. 74. For 	Janitor's 	wages 	drawn 	on 	Garretson, 
Collector 	.............................. ...... 	10 	00 

Voucher No. 75. For legal services in road matter, drawn on 
11 Garretson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	173 	10 

Voucher No. 76. For 	Teacher'., 	wages, 	Vernovy, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	18 	75 

0 	Voucher No. 77. For 	'teacher',, 	wages. 	I)ickinson, 	drawn 	on 
Garretson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	66 	66 

Voucher No. 78. ) Teacher's wages, Vernovy, drawn on Garret- 
sun, 	Collector .......................... ...... 	50 	00 

Voucher No. 79. For 	Janitor's 	wages, 	drawn 	on 	Garretson, 
Collector 	.............................. ...... 	10 	0.) 

Vo ocher No. 80. Teacher's 	wages, 	Dickinson, 	drawn 	on 
1 Garret son, 	Collector .................... ...... 	66 66 

Voucher No. 81. For 	Teacher's 	wages, 	Vernovv, 	drawn 	on 
4 Garretson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	50 00 

Voucher No. 82. For 	Janitor's 	wages, 	drawn 	on 	Garretson, 
Collector 	.............................. ...... 	10 	00 

Voucher No. 83. For compensation 	to 	District 	Clerk. 	drawn 
5 on 	Garretson, 	Collector ................. ...... 	25 	00 

Voucher• No. 84. For 	fuel, 	fourteen 	tons 	coal 	of 	Eugene 
6 O'Reih4v, drawn on Garretson, Collector.. ...... 	77 	0t) 

Voucher No. 85. For taking Census, June 30, 1892, drawn on 

Nl 
Garretson, 	Collector.....: .............. ...... 	5 	00 

Voucher No. 86. i" or Teacher's wanes, 	Dickinson. 	drawn 	on 
G•retson, 	Collector .................... ...... 	66 	73 

\ nuchcr No. 87. For 	whole 	amount 	excise 	in 	Nat. 	1larshl's 
hands, $389.11. 

Apportionment 	of 	excise 	money............ 389 	11 	...... 
Anlount of taxes assessed to July 25, 1892, iu 

 'l 'own 	of 	Southfield .................... 	1,257 	43 
t I 	 Amount of taxes assessed to July 25. 1892. in 	 ....' 

Torn 	of 	Middletown ................... 	1.328 39 
~(i 	 Arrears 	of 	taxes 	received 	from 	County 

Treasurer 	for 	1891 ..................... 	291 	87 	...... 
3 	 Amount from 	sale 	of olcl 	schoolllcuse and 

site, 	$1,015. 
00 	 L'nculleco'd 	taxes 	for 	year 	1892. 	July 	25. 

Middletown 	.................$37 	93 
Southfield 	................... 	189 	64 

0 	 --- 	...... 	227 57 
0 	 .Aio 	out 	collected, 	Middletown.... 	$1 290 46 	...... 	...... 

.Amount 	collected, 	Southfield...... 	1.1)67 	79 	...... 	... 	.. 
0; 	 Total 	footing 	of 	tax 	list.......... 	2.585 	82 	...... 	...... 

Rate per cent., 	.(x)868 mills 	on 	a 	dollar, 	as- 
ses,ed property in the distric' as follows 

6 	 llilcllet000-u 	.........._ 	$153.185 
Sontltli,•hl 	............. 	145,151 

)J 	 --- 	$298,336 	...... 	...... 
I';lanec. 	July 	25, 	1892 .............. 	...... 	715 	50 

50 

25 

25 

15 

95 

0' t 

66 

Ill 

75 

75 
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No. 3(1. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages .....................................  
No. 31. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages ...................................... 511 00 
No. 32. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages ......................................... 12 51) 
No. 33. Eve 	Dickinson, 	carfare, 	Pianist 	for 	school ....................... 8O 
No. 34. Julius 	C. 	Muller, 	supplies 	for 	school ............................. 3 05 

o. 35. Agar, 	llamblin 	& 	Co., 	books ................................... 6 45 
No. 36. Agar. 	Ilamblin & 	Co., 	books .................................... 68 10 
No. 37. U. 	W. 	Becker, 	disinfectant .................................... 4(l 
No, 38. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 
No.39. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages .................................. 51) (Xl 
No. 40. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages ................................. 1? 50 
No. 41. Excise money drawn from Supervisor ................. $377 23 
Na 42. Eugene 	O'Reilly, 	for 	coal ....................................... 62 )0 
No. 43. Seavers, 	expressage 	on 	school 	books ............................ 2 (Xl 
No. 44. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 
\o. 45. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wage 	.....................................5)) 00 
No. 46. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages .......................................... 12 50 
No. 47. Munulv 	& 	Co.. 	for 	bell ......................................... 63 50 
No. 48. Public money drawn from Supervisor's hands.......... $372 84 
\o. 49. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 
No. 50. Vcrnovy, 	Teacher's 	wages...................................... 5(1 00 
No. 	1. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages .......................................... 12 50 
No. 52. Julius 	C. 	Muller. 	supplies ....................................... 2 Z 2i 
No. 53. Julius 	C. 	Muller. 	supplies .................................... 2 65 
No. 54. U. 	W. 	Becker, 	turpentine 	for blackboard ........................ 2i 
No. 55. Dickinson, 	for 	slating 	blackboard ............................... 2 (Xl 
No. 56. O'Reilly. 	for 	coal ............................................... 16 50 
No. 57. Rottman 	& 	Schell. 	coal .........................................27 51) 
No. 58. Vreeland, work on beltry 	and hanging hell ......................2. 39 
No. 59. Vreeland. 	repairs 	to 	schoolltouSc ................................ 17 61 
No. (ill, Hoolihan, 	for 	grading .......................................... 45 00 
No. 61. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	w ages ..................................... 66 66 
No. 62. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages ...................................... 5Il 	(Ml 
No. 63. Kuntz, 	Janitor's 	wages .......................................... 12 5(1 
No. 64. Mrs. 	A. 	Verplate, 	supplies ...................................... 2 03 
No, 65. Hoolihan. 	grading, 	balance 	in 	full .............................. 48 58 
No. 66. Evie 	M. 	Dickinson. 	carfare, 	Pianist ............................. 2 (X) 
\o. 67. Otto Leinke, 	repairing shade5 	and 	flag ........................... 8 00 
No. 68. Elliott, 	lawn 	grass 	and sheep manure .......................... 19 00 
No. 69. Dickinson. 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 66 
No. 70. Vernovy. 	'l-eachers 	wages ...................................... 50 00 
No. 	1. 

11 0 No. 7'  s. 	
r 	

er. 	anitor's 	
t. \  

	

Foster. 	for t  two hemlock 	trees 	.................................. 
No. 73. Seaver. expressage on 	fertilizer and 	seed ........................ 1 25 
No. 74. Evie 	Dickinson, 	carfare as 	Pianist .............................. 1 00 

25 00 No. 75. George 	V. 	Vreeland. 	District 	Clerk ............................. 
No. 76. B. 	\\'all, 	bailing 	water 	from 	cellar .............................. 3 50 
\o. 77. W. 	Geisser, 	hailing water 	from 	cellar ......................... 3 50 
No. 78. 
\o. 79. 

Excise stoney drawn 	front Supervisor ................. 
Dickinson. Teacher's wages ..................................... 

5171 	(4) 
66 66 

No. 80. Vernovy, 	Teacher's 	wages ...................................... 5(1 00 
No. 

1 
 2 50 
1 	110 '  No. 82 . 

ammer, 	
t  Evic 	Dickinson,carfare. 	Pia nist ................................. 

No. 83. Gleason, 	cutting grass 	and 	cleaning 	walks ....................... 3 00 
\o. 84. Dickinson, 	Teacher's 	wages ..................................... 66 74 
No. 85. \V. 	A. 	Galloway. 	taking 	census .................................. 10 a) 
No. 86. Mrs. 	Kammer. Janitor's 	wages .................................. 12 50 

	

Total....................................................... 	$3,162 59 

	

Cash balance remaining in Collector's hands ............................. 	1.653 27 

	

Total....................................................... 	$4,815 86 

In the mat;cr of the application of Junes Vreeland to the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York for a quit-claim deed of certain property in 
the Thorough of Richmond in said City. 

(unty of Ri:hntond, s.. 
Julio J. Ktnoe+, being Only sworn, says: I reside in the County- of Richmond. 

and ant District Attorney oaf >aid Count)'. 1 was School CG anmissiuner of said County 
during the period froth 1887 to 1893. 1 remember the circumstances connected with 
the change of site of the schoolhouse of School District No. 3 of the Town of Middle-
twn and Snn nth tie:ci (later changed to No. 5 of Southfield and Midd(etown). The 
Fortner site was on the property now owned by James Vreeland and others, at the 
e. rner of Richmond road and Four Corners road, at Dongan Hills in said Count\. 

'('he Schoolhouse becanie old and dilapidated, and in or about the year 1890 pro-
cecdings were taken with a view to changing the site of the schoolhouse and to erecting 
a new schoolhouse on the new site. I was familiar with the statutes in force at that 
time governing the change of schoolhouse sites, and the sale of former sites, viz.: 
Seed 'ln: 20 and 21 of ".An Act to revise and consolidate the general acts relating to 
public instruction," and throughout ntc term as School Commissioner I was careful 
mid particular in seeing that the requirements of this and all other statutes relating 
to the ctnduct of the affairs of the school district under my jurisdiction were fully 
complied with. I gave my consent in writing to the change of site above referred to. 
I am informed that the original consent cannot he found, owing to the loss or destruc-
tion of the records of said school district prior to the latter part of the year 1890, and 
I have been unable to tin.l any copy thereof, as my official letter-books, which probably 
contained a letter-press copy of thus consent, were turned over by me to my successor, 
'.11r. Yetman. 

I am satisfied that all proceedings required by law for the change of site of the 
'111)1,1 house of said school district were duly had, and that a Special meeting was 

called for that purpose, probably sonic time during the year 1890, at which a majority 
voted in favor of the new-  Site. I do not now specifically recall the circumstances of 
Such special meeting, but I ant Satisfied, owing to the care which I know I took in 
supervising all such natter., which cattle tinder my jurisdiction, that everything was 
c;nne in a regular and lawful manner, as regards the said change of site and the 
proceedings for the sale of the former site. 

Sworn to before me this 1st day of October, 19,17. 
JOHN J. KE\NEY. 

FR.sxt; MCN.sLLvv, Notary Public, Richmond County, N. Y. 

In the matter of the application of James Vreeland to the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fluid of The City of New York for a quit-claim deed of certain property in 
the Borough of Richmond in said City. 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
John H. Van Clief, being duly sworn, says that on the 27th day of September, 

1907, lie visited the Hall of Records and made a copy of the minutes of School District 
No. 3 of the Towns of Middletown and Southfield there on file in reference to the 
annual school meeting held on August 4, 1891, and the adjourned annual school meet-
ing held on August 11, 1891, and that the annexed is a trite and complete copy of sail 
minutes of sad two meeting, with the exception of the portions therein indicated as 
c,mitted. 

J. H. V\\ CLIFF. 
Sworn to before me this 8th day of October, 1907. 

A. D. GREE.NFna.n, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York. 

August 4, 1891 

Annual school meeting held at the new schoolhouse, District No. 3, Towns of 
Middletown and Southfield, was called to order by the Clerk, George V. Vreeland, at 
7.50 o'clock n. m. 

It was then moved and seconded that Mr. Joseph Young he chosen chairman of 
the meetinis. There being no objection. Mr. Young took the chair. 

The clerk thin read the rninutes of the annual meeting held August 5, 1890. 
It was moved and seconded that the minutes be approved as read. Carried. 

Mr. Ostrander, Chairman of Trustees, then read the financial report for the year 
ending July 25, 1891. 

(Acre follows financial report.) 
After sonic discussion in regard io the bill of expenses of special meeting Novem-

ber 12, 1890, $12.74, Mr. Hall moved that the bill he amended according to law; see-
onded by Mr. W. A. Cleveland. Carried. 

It was then moved and seconded that the Trustees' report be accepted with the 
above exception. Carried. 

Next thing in order is to elect a Trustee for three years in the place of Mr. Henry 
Hall, whose term of office has expired. 

Mr. Tanis F. Butler nominated Mr. C. L. Perine, seconded by Mr. Wilson A. 
Cleveland, 

Mr. A. Giraud nominated Mr. Charles Whitaker, seconded by Mr. Eugene O'Reilly. 
The chairman ordered a recess for ten minutes to prepare ballots for Trustee. 
After recess the chairman appointed Messrs. F. Whalen and Clarence Burgher 

tellers. 
One hundred and six persoi,s voted for Trustee, as follows: 
Frank Paynton, A. Schnoof, Tunis F. Butler, G. Truine, William Brown, Charles 

4V'hitaker, B. Wall, Otto Muller, A. Girard, Charles Morgan, Sr., H. L. Cleveland, 
F. Whalen, J. Castel, J. L. Garretson, George V. Vreeland, M. Giraud, John Purscll, 
C. L. Perine, A. Quince, A. Schultz. N. J Ostrander, E. O'Reilly, E. H. E. Barnes, 
Charles Schultz, Jr., W. J. Cook, C. Foster, James Vreeland, G. Tarter, G. larolo, 
J Kadletz, M. l-lecht, A. Tatmer, C. WortIterntiller, J. Higgins, George Alter, H. E. 
Clark. 'Max Drucker, Jantes Kami'ter, A. P. Semlar, John Burnes, G. Verplatz, \V. A. 
Batchelor. "I homas Howland, Peter Connors, 11. Stoltic, John J. Foley, C. Delmar, 
H. Reinert, Thomas Luby, A. \kerthnntller, W. A. Cleveland, F. C. Dennis, William 
Sharrot. It. Lagontarsino, J. W. V. Perine, Thomas Sharrot, William Schtilt, Peter 
Johnson, L. A. Seaver, John Kuste. George Leston, Charles Schultz, Sr.. E. Burbank. 
Otto Links, B. A. Galloway, James P•;ssntore, Angelo Fritto, H. F. Cleveland, A. Carr, 
Louis Martin, 1-1. Hall, G. W. Satter, Janus 1-lcolihan, W. H. Hasbrouck, Pierce Purcell, 
Nugene Bulen, Robert Payton, A. Lacnmice, Thomas Tully, M. McCluskey, Jr., A. 
ITarronic, George Symington, W. Butler, Joseph Teril, R. Rogers, James Connelly, 
.Antonio Asonia, James Conway, Joseph Laufter, Joseph Butner, M. Gleason, Joseph 
I1. Eghert, M. UcClltskcv, James Sharrot, Joseph Dixon. P. Kenney, Mrs. Al. Itich-
meyer, Mrs. E. Kadletz, Mrs. Whitakcr, Mrs. Linke, Mrs. I-lallet, Mrs. R. Barnes, Mrs. 
L. J Cleveland, Mrs. E. Burbank, Mrs. G. W Sauer, Miss N. Girard. 

\fr. Charles Whitaker, receiving the majority of votes cast, was declared elected 
Trustee for three years. 

he next business in order was to elect a District Clerk for one year. 
'.0 r. Wilson A. Cleveland nominated George V. Vreeland, seconded by Mr. \V. H. 

Hall. "there being no other nominees Mr. Charles Morgan cast one ballot for George 
V. Vreeland and lie was declared elected for one year. 

'I-lie next business in order was to elect a Collector for one year. 
(Then follows the election of Collector.) 
1rr. J. L. Garretson receiving the majority of the 106 votes cast for Collector was 

declared elected Collector for one year. 
Mr. Tunis F. Butler then moved that the meeting adjourn for one week from this 

date t August 4) at 8 o'clock p. in., seconded by Mr. H. E. Cleveland. Carried. 

August 11. 

Adjourned annual school meeting held at the schoolhouse was called to order by 
the Chairman, Mr. James J. Young, at 8 o'clock p. in. 

The Collector, Air. Galloway, then read his report for the year ending July 25, 1891. 
(Then follows the Collector's report.) 

On motion of Mr. AV. H. Hall, and seconded by Mr. Charles Morgan, the Collector's 
report was accepted as read. 

( Then comes the appropriations estimated to be necessary for carrying on the 
School for the ensuing year.) 

Next in order was a report on old school site. Mr. N. J. Ostrander reported that 
the school site and building was offered' for sate by Auctioneer D. T. Cornell on 
January 7, 1891. The following letter was then read by the Clerk: 

"CLIFTON, S. I., July 16, 1891. 

"N. J. OSTRANDER, Esq., Cima rnian, Board of Trustees, District No. 3: 
"DEAR SiR-Your favor 13th ;list. received. In reply, would say that the school-

house of your district was not sold at auction the day it was offered, nor has it been 
sold since. As vott know, Mr. Robert Goggin came in and bid on the property to 
protect the Board of Trustees. So that it just stands to-day as it did the (lay we offered 
it for sale. 

"Respectfully yours, 
"D. T. CORNELL." 

Mr. Ostrander reported' that the Trusters were ready to do anything the meeting 
desired in regard to the old school site. 

Mr. W. I-I. Hasbrouck then made the following motion (in writing), seconded by 
.-. 1'. Girard 

MIDDLt:TOWN, August 11, 1891. 

I move that the Trustees be empowered to sell the old school property at auction 
for any price above $1,000, and with stich reasonable restrictions as they may provide. 

W. H. HASBROUCK, 
A. B. GIRAUD. 

The motion was then put before the house and carried; only one answered "No." 
Mr. Hall then moved to adjourn, seconded by Mr. W. A. Galloway. Carried'. 

GEO. V. VREELAND, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of James Vreeland to the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York for a quit-claim deed of certain property 
in the Borough of Richmond in said City. 

State of New York, County of Richmond, ss.: 
Charles W. Schutzendorf, being duly sworn, says: I reside at Port Richmond, 

in the Borough of Richmond, City of New York, and am a real estate broker by 
occupation. 1 am associated in business with Daniel T. Cornell, auctioneer and real 
estate broker, who has his office at No. 38 Water street, Stapleton, Borough of Rich-
mond. City of New York, and was associated with him during the year 1891, his 
office being at that time at No. 8 Amos street, Clifton, Staten Island. 

I remember the circumstances of the resolution for the sale of the old school-
house site offered by Mr. W. H. Hasbrouck at the meeting of School District No. 3, 
of the Towns of Middletown and Southfield, on August 11, 1891, and passed at that 
meeting, said resolution being set forth in the copy of said minutes annexed to the 
affidavit of John H. Van Clief verified October 8, 1907, which I have read. I made 
a draft of said resolution prior to the meeting and took it over to the meeting and 
gave it to some one at the meeting. 

I remember the circumstances of the sale of said old school site which was held 
on September 9, 1891, and have further refreshed my recollection as to the saute by 
examining the books and memoranda in the said Cornell's office. There were a 
number of persons present at said sale and three bids were made, the first being $1,0(X), 
the next $1,005, and the next $1,015, the last bid being made by or on behalf of Mrs. 
Mary E. Vreeland and the property being struck down to her at that price. At the 
time of sale Mrs. Vreeland paid $101.50, being 10 per cent, of the purchase price, in 
addition to the auctioneer's fee, and the balance was paid to the trustees at the closing 
of the title. 

I have found among the papers on file a copy of the advertisement of such sale 
which was published in the "Staten Island Leader" and in the "Staten Islander," and 
the same is annexed hereto. 

The road referred to in said advertisement as Toadt Hill road is the same road 
now known as the Four Corners road, and was known by various names at different 
times, being formerly known as the road leading up Castleton Hill from John B. Woods, 

CHAS. W. SCHUTZENDORF. 
Sworn to before me- this 29th day of October. 1907. 

J. H. VAN CLIFF, Notary Public, Richmond County. 
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D. T, Cornell. Auctiouer, will 'ell at public auction Wednes la_y, Scpl 'tuber 9, 
1891. at 12.3(1 1). in., i ,:t the premises, un I.ichmon l road, curner 'I ailt I till road, 
Garretsun Station, the property known as the old sch:)nl s;te, c:on'.isting of house and 
three lots of land. 	I hi. properly is well 1 sated and only a short distance from station 
on the main road of the county, and is very iie irable in every way. it is adapted 
for any business. Sale positive, 

By order of resolutions passed by the taxpayers of that district. 
l':. 11. OSTRANDER, 
J. KADLETZ, 
CHAS. WIIITTAKER. 

Trustees. 

I ,or maps and further information apply to I). 'C Cornell. auctioneer, No. 3 
Antos Street, Cliften, Staten bland. 

Examine this propertN at once. 
In the matter of the application of James Vreeland to the Commissioners of the 

Sinking Fund of The City of New York for a quit-claim deed of certain property in 
the Borough of Richmond in said City. 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
Irving S. Carmer, being duly sworn, says: I am an attorney-at-law, having an 

office at No. 56 Wall street, Borough of Manhattan, New York City. 
During the year of 190 1 was employed by Hon. George Cromwell to search the 

title of the Vreeland property, lie having made a contract with Mr. Vreeland to pur-
chase the same. In the course of my examination I found that the corner plot had 
formerly been owned by the school district. In order to ascertain whether the school 
house site had been sold according to the provisions of the statute, I had occasion 
to search for the minute books of the old School District No. 3. subse-
quently, I believe, known as School District No. 5. I succeeded in find-
ing in the Comptroller's office of The City of New York, in the Stewart Building, 
the minute books of said district, known as "Catalogue of Expert Accountants, Rec-
ord No. 833," said minutes beginning with the latter part of the year 1890. I was 
never able to find the minute book of said district which contained the minutes of the 
meeting of August 5, 1890. 1 made a most careful search among all the school rec-
ords in the Comptroller's office in said Stewart Building, and also made a most 
careful and personal search among the records in the Board of Education, Fourth 
avenue and Fifty-ninth street. I also went with George Vreeland, now deceased, to 
the schoolhouse at Stapleton, and searched among various papers ill said school-
house, but did not find the missing minute book. I then made a search at the City 
Clerk's office in New Brighton, going through further records, but without success. 

In examining the ininute hooks. Catalogue of Expert Accountants, Record No. 
$3.3,'' at about page 32, under (late of February, 1891, I found a memorandum sub-
stantially as follows: 

Suu' a uE COURT, RICHMOND COUNTY. 

I'en I-Ioczcnbcrg & Molt, 4ttorncys for Relator. 
People ex ref. Tunis E. Butler against George Vreeland. 
A motion dated the 12th day of January, 1891, for a mandamus to compel dc-

fendant to make and serve a copy of all minutes of the School Trustees from August, 
1888, to elate of the motion. 

It appears from the minutes that this matter was discontinued by stipulation of 
January 15, 1890 (evidently intended for 1891). It also appears from the same min-
utes that copies were made by relator's attorneys at the house of Mr. Kadletz. Sub-
sequently to my finding this memorandum I applied to Mr. Win. T. Holt, the sur-
vicing member of the former firm of Van Hoevenberg & Holt, for information, and 
especially as to whether he had or knew of the existence of copies of the old school 
minutes, and my recollection now is that Mr. Holt stated that lie knew nothing 
about it, and had no copies of said minutes. 

George V. Vreeland, since deceased, who was the Clerk of said School District 
,It tile time of the sale of the property and down to the time of consolidation, and 
whom I had asked to assist me in the search for the old minute books, reported that 
after diligent searching and inquiry he had been informed that a few days before 
consolidation the minute books of School District No. 3 had been taken and placed 
in the safe in the schoolhouse at Stapleton, and that a day or so after that, either 
just before or just after consolidation, these books had been taken from the safe and 
placed in an express wagon, with instructions to take them to New York to the Comp-
troller; but as it was late the expressman had driven his wagon to some sited, either 
in Stapleton or nearby, leaving the books in the wagon, and that during the night 
the shed, wagon and contents had been destroyed by fire. At the time Mr. Vree-
land made this statement I had every reason to believe, and still believe, that lie truth-
fully stated to me the information that he had obtained as to the destruction of 
these books. He, as stated to tile, did not know whether the missing minute book 
was a part of the contents of this wagon or not. 

During the time I was endeavoring to clear up the title so that I might aavise 
Mr. Cromwell to take it, Mr. James Vreeland and his son, George, were exceedingly 
anxious that the contract might be closed, and then rendered to me, as I believe, 
honestly and conscientiously, all the assistance it was possible for them to render in 
aiding to trace the missing books and to ascertain whether or not the consent of the 
School Commissioner had been given, 

In regard to the books being packed in an express wagon, Mr. George V. Vree-
land stated he did not know what express company it was, or the name of the driver, 
nor could he definitely locate the place where the alleged fire was supposed to have 
taken place. 

My recollection is that fir. George V. Vreeland had nothing to do with placing 
the school minute books above referred to in the safe in the schoolhouse at Staple-
ton, but that it was customary during the time that he was Clerk of the School 
Board to have the books left in the custody-  of Mr. Kadletz, one of the Trustees of 
the School District, who then resided on Seaview avenue, a short distance south of 
the Richmond road. 

I do not think personally that either James Vreeland or his son, George, now 
(lead, had anything to do with the disappearance of the minute books of School 
District No. 3. George Vreeland and his father, up to the time that I called their 
attention to the snag in the record title of the schoolhouse site, were of the firm 
opinion and belief that they had a perfectly good title to the property, and that the 
same had been sold in a regular way. I do not think, however, that at the time they 
bought the property they had any counsel to represent or advise them in any way as 
to whether the sale was valid or not. I never heart[ either James Vreeland or his 
son, George, make any mention of counsel being employed at the time. 

IRVING S. CARMER. 
Sworn to before me this 7th day of October, 1907. 

FRANK E. PHIi.LtPs, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York 

In the matter of the application of James Vreeland to the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York for a quit-claim deed of certain property in 
the Borough of Richmond in said city. 

City and County of New York, ss.: 
John H. Van Clief being duly sworn, says : On September 30, 1907, I went to 

Albany in company with '.1'Ir. James Vreeland, the petitioner herein, and made a care-
ful search of the records and papers on file in the Department of Education of the 
State of New York, having been informed that there was a possibility that the minutes, 
of School District No. 3 of the Towns of Middletown and Southfield prior to October, 
1890, has been transmitted to Albany by Mrs. West, who was the School Commissioner 
of Richmond County at the time of consolidation with The City of New York. We 
were unable to find such minutes or any papers relating to said school district at said 
Department. We were assisted in such search by Mr. Thomas E. hinegan, who, at 
my request, wrote me a letter, the original of which is hereto annexed. 

J. H. VAN CLIFF. 
Sworn to before me this 31st (lay of October, 1907. 

A. D. GREENFIELD, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York. 

September 30, 1907 

Mr. JOHN H. VAN CLIEF, Dongan Hills, Richmond County, N. Y. 
DEAR SIR—Replying to your personal request of to-day, I inform you that I am 

unable to find on file in this Department any records of former School Commissioner  

John J. Keliny of Richmond County or of former School Commissioner Julia K. West 
of that county which were transntitteil to this Department at, previous or since the time 
Richmond County became a part of The City (if New York. This Department is not 
the proper place for filing papers or documents of that character and for this reason 
I atn of the opinion that such documents were never forwarded here. Ilad such docu-
ments been forwarded it is probable that the officer in the Department receiving them 
would have returned them to %Irs. Wea or whoever might have sent them here with 
instruction that such papers be filed at the proper place. 

Respectfully yours, 
THOS. E. FINEGAN, 

Iu connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following reports and 
offered the following resolution 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
November 4, 1907. 

lion. I{ERMAN A. DIiTZ, Comptroller: 
SIR—Janes Vreeland, in a verified petition, addressed to the Commissioners of the 

Sinking Fund, asks for a release of the City's interest in an old school site at Four 
Corners road and Richmond road, former Town of Southfield, Richmond County. 
The necessity for the application is brought about by a peculiar combination of circum-
stances which involve certain legal points. My recommendation is, therefore, that the 
matter be referred to the Corporation Counsel for his apinion as to the proper course 
to pursue in view of the following statement of facts: 

It appears from the petition and affidavits attached, that on August 5. 1890. the 
Trustees of School District No. 3 (later No. 5), of the Towns of Southfield and 
'.Middletown, adopted a resolution authorizing the sale of "the bid school site" (the one 
in question) at auction. 17ie minutes of this meeting are evidently- lost or destroyed 
as, according to various affidavits, diligent search for them has ended in failure. It 
is assumed that the resolution was adopted at a meeting August 5, 1890, because the 
minutes of the meeting of December 5, 1890, have been found and copied, a transcript 
being included in the petition, in which reference is made to the meeting. The Minutes 
of December 5, 1890, show that the sale of the plait was called for January 7, 1891, at 
2 p. tn. it wa; also ilircete(ll that the sale be ad','cr,;sed in the "Staten Islander" au,l 
''Staten Island Leader' until clay of sale. 

An esantination of the tiles of the "Staten Islander" slows that up to I)ecem-
her 24, 1890, an advertisement appeared referring to the school site for sale. The de-
tailed description of the property is given below. 

No miuintttnt price was stated until after December 27, 1890, when the following 
clause was added to the advertisement: ''$1,500 being the lowest price that it will be 
sold for." On January 7, 1391, the sale was held and the property knocked down to 
itohcrt Goggin, the highest biddy!, for $1,525. Mr. Goggin bought the property to 
protect the Board of Trustees. 

This was officially stated to the Board of Trustees in meeting on August 11, 1891. 
.At the saute meeting Mr. W. 11. I-lasiirottck made a motion in writ;ng to the effect that 
the Trustees 1>e empowered to sell "(lie old school property at auction for any price 
above $1,0(0, and with such reasonable r.strictions as they may provide.'' The motion 
was carried, only one negative vote being recorded. 

In September, 1891, the following notice appeared in the ''Staten Islander" 
•'D. T. Cornell, auctioneer, will sell at public auction AVednesda y, September 9, 

1591, at 1 2.di) p. iii., on the promise., in Richmwmd road, corner 'I'oadt Bill road, Garrel-
son Station, the property known as the oil school site, consisting of house and three 
lots of land. '.l'hn.. property is well heated anil only a short distance from station cci 
the ma+u road cif the cc,unty, and is very desirable in every way. It is all_ipted for any 
business. Sale positive. 

'•By order of resolutions passed by time taxpayers of that district. 
"1•'. 11, OSTRAY DER, 
"J. KADT.ETZ, 
"CITAS. \1'I TITT:\KER, 

"Trustees. 

''For maps end farther information apply tC D. T. Cornell, auctioneer, No. 8 Antes 
street. Clifton, S. 1. 

•'lea: imine this property at once'' 
Such is the history of the transaction. Now the difficulty which makes a petition 

for release necessary is this: Section 20 - of "An Act to revise and consolidate the 
general acts telattng to public instruction," as intended by chapter 331, section -4. 
Laws of 1888, provided that: 

"So long as a district shall remain unaltered the site of a schoolhouse owned by it, 
upon which there is a schoolhouse erected or in process of erection, shall not be 
changed, nor shall such schoolhouse be removed, unless by the consent in writing of 
the School Commissioner having jurisdiction, nor with such consent unless a majority 
of all the legal voters of said district present and voting, to be taken by recording the 
ayes and noes at a special meeting called for that purpose, shall be in favor of such 
new site.,,  

Section 21 of the said act provided "Whenever the site of a schoolhouse shall have 
been changed, as herein provided, the inhabitants of a district entitled to vote, law-
fully assembled at any district meeting, shall have power by a majority of the votes 
of those present, to direct the sale of the former site or lot and the building; thereon 
and appurtenances, or any part thereof, at such price and upon such terms as they 
shall ckent proper; and any deed dub' executed by the trustees of such district, or a 
majority of them, in pursuance of such direction, shall be valid and effectual to pas, 
all the estate or interest of such school district in the premises, and when a credit 
shall be directed to be given upon such sale for the consideration money or any part 
thereof, the trustees arc hereby authorized to take, in their corporate name, stt.lt 
security, by land and mortgage or otherwise, for the payment thereof as they shall 
deem best, and shall hold the same as a corporation and account therefor to their 
successors in office and to the district, iu the manner they are now required by law 
to account for moneys received be (bent, and the trustees of any such district for time 
time being may, in their name of office, site for and recover the moneys due and unpaid 
upon any security so taken by them or their predecessors." 

The Title Guarantee and Trust Company, after an examination of the title, raised 
the objection that there is no proof that, prior to the conveyance to Mrs. Vreeland, the 
sale of the school site had been duly authorized in the ntanuer required by law. The 
authorization of the sale was supposed to have been made at the meeting of August 5, 
1900, the minutes of which cannot be found. It will be notice(( that the public adver-
tisement offering the property announced that the sale was by virtue of a resolution of 
the annual meeting held August 5, 1900. Resolutions adopted at the meeting of Dc-
centber 5, 1890, refer to the authorization of the sale by meeting of August 5, 1890. 
These would indicate that there was a meeting and that action regarding the school 
site was taken on that date, but the question is whether such assumptions are sufficient 
to replace the lost minutes. 

Another objection is that the consent in writing of the School Commissioner to 
the sale of the site is missing. Attached to the papers is an affidavit of John J. Kenny, 
present District Attorney of Richmond County, who was School Commissioner from 
1887 to 1893. 11Ir. Kenny says that lie gave his consent in writing to the change, but 
has been unable to find any copy of the instrument. The question here is whether this 
affidavit is sufficient in the absence of a copy of the original consent. 

The lauv required that a vote on a proposition to change a school site should be 
taken "at a special meeting called for the purpose." probably some time during the 
year 15.90. Is this sufficient to constitute legal proof that the meeting of August 5, 
1900, was a special meeting called for the purpose of voting on the change. 

Three descriptions of the property are at hand. The public advertisement described 
it as follows : 

Under and by virtue of a resolution of the annual meeting of the inhabitants of 
School District No. 3 in the Towns of Middletown and Southfield, Richmond County, 
N. Y., held in the school house in said district on the evening of the 5th day of 
August, 1890. The trustees having been authorized by said resolution to sell at public 
auction the site with the buildings thereon erected, now owned by the said district and 
occupied as a public school, notice is hereby given that the said Trustees will offer the 
said property for sale at public auction at the Village Hall in the Village of Edgewater 
on the 7th day of January, 1891, at 10 o'clock a. m., on that day, being the following 
described premises, to wit: 

All that certain lot of land with the buildings thereon erected, situate, lying and 
being in the Town of Middletown. County of Richmond and State of New York. 
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Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road leading up Castleton Hill, 
from John B. Woods' corner by a stake, and running along said road south 69 degrees 
and 30 minutes, east 125 feet to a lot of land which John Burger, now deceased, sold 
and converted to Richard Tyseu by deed dated February 7, 1850, recorded in the 
Clerk's office in said County in Liber 20 of Conveyances, page 334; thence running 
along the line of said land of said Tysen north 41 degrees, east 42 feet 4 inches; 
thence continuing along said land north 25 degrees, east 37 feet and 8 inches; thence 
north 79 degrees, west 145 feet; thence south 17 degrees and 40 minutes, west 50 feet 
to the place of beginning, containing 957 square yards of land, be the same more or less 
bounded as follows: Southerly by the road leading tip the hill, by John B. Woods, 
westerly and northerly by land of said Stephen Marling and easterly by said land of 
Richard Tysen; also the right and privilege to use the said premises as conveyed by 
said John Burger to Richard Tysen in every respect as they, the parties of the second 
part, would be entitled to if the said premises were a common public highway adjoin-
ing said hereby granted land to the full extent that the said right and privilege was 
reserved in the said deed from John Burger to said Richard Tysen above referred to. 

The deed to Mrs. Vreeland gives this description: 
Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road leading up Castleton Hill, 

front John B. Woods by a stake, and running along said road south 69 degrees and 
30 minutes east 125 feet to a lot of land which John Burgher, now deceased, conveyed 
to Richard Tysen by deed dated February 20, 1850, recorded in Clerk's office in said 
County in Liber 20 of Conveyances, page 334, etc.; thence running along the line of 
said land of said Tysen north 41 degrees, east 42 feet 4 inches; thence continuing 
along said land north 25 degrees, cast 37 feet 8 inches; thence north 79 degrees, west 
145 feet; thence south 17 degrees and 30 minutes, west 50 feet to the point or place of 
beginning, containing 9$7 square yards, be the same more or less. Bounded as fol-
lows : Southerly by road leading up the hill by John B. \1"oods, westerly and northerly 
by land now or late of Stephen Martling and easterly by said land of Richard Tysen, 
also the right and privilege to use said promises so conveyed by said John Burgher to 
said Richard Tysen in every respect as they, the said parties of the second part, would 
be entitled to if the said premises were a common public highway adjoining said 
hereby granted land to the full extent that the said right and privilege was reserved 
in the said deed from said John Burgher to said Richard Tysen above referred to. 

The petition seeking the release thus describes the property : 
Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road known as the Four 

Corners road, said point being marked by a stake and being distant westerly 125 feet 3 
inches, more or less, from the corner formed by the intersection of the said northerly 
side of the Four Corners road and the westerly side of the Richmond road; running 
thence south 69 degrees $0 minutes east along the said Four Corners road to the said 
corner of the said Four Corners road and the Richmond road; thence along the west-
erly side of said Richmond road north 41 degrees 47 minutes, east 42 feet 4 inches to 
a post; thence still along said side of said road north 18 degrees 45 minutes, east 37 feet 
8 inches to a post; thence north 80 degrees 22 minutes, west 145 feet to a post; thence 
south 17 degrees 1 minute west 50 feet to the point or place of beginning, be the said 
several dimensions more or less. Containing about 957 square yards, be the same 
more or less. 

It will be noticed that no two are precisely alike. A survey which accompanies the 
petition records the degrees in figures at variance with the written description, a matter 
of considerable importance as the direction of the lines is a factor. 

A schedule purporting to show the receipts and expenditures of School District No. 
5, Southfield and Middletown, for the year commencing July 25, 1691, contains an 
item of $515 cash received from Mary Vreeland and $500 cash front the Moravian 
Church upon assignment of mortgage of Mary E. Vreeland. 

If Mrs. Vreeland paid her money in good faith and the deed was given by the 
trustees in the same spirit, justice would indicate her successors are entitled to the 
property which was bought and paid for. Whether they can perfect their title in the 
absence of certain proofs required by law, is a legal question, and I would therefore 
recommend that the matter be referred to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion on 
the case generally and the following points specifically: 

First-\\'as the meeting of August 5, 19J0. at which the sale of the site is sup-
posed to have been authorized "a special meeting called for that purpose" as required 
by the act? 

Second-Is the affidavit of John T. Kenney, then school commissioner, that he 
gave his consent in writing, no copy of which can be found, sufficient to meet the 
requirements of the act? 

Third-\Vas the meeting of August 11, 1891. at which it appears that the trustees 
were empowered to sell the site, "a special meeting called for that purpose" within the 
meaning of the act 

Fourth-Did the insertion of a minimum price into the public advertisement a few 
days before the sale, which price had not appeared before, have any effect on the 
legality of the sale? 

Fifth-Did the omission of a detailed description of the property in the advertise-
ment of the second sale, by its indefinite character, affect the legality- of the sale? 

Sixth-Counsel for the petitioner states that the difference in the names of bounding 
roads is (Inc to the fact that the descriptions in the deed and advert;sentent are old 
style, while that in the petition is modern. Is it necessary to secure further evidence 
that the properties are the same? 

Seventh-In case all the steps taken by the parties to this proceeding are found 
to be in accordance with the law, what procedure should be followed in order to per-
fect the title of the petitioner? 

Eighth-Is the interest of the City substantial or nominal in this property and 
may the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund properly execute a release to the 
petitioner? 

Ninth-The attention of the counsel for the petitioner was called to the difference 
in the various descriptions. Ile said that a release describing the property as it is 
described in the deed to Mrs. Vreeland, or merely referring to it as "the old school 
site," will be satisfactory. In case a release should be granted, how should the property 
be described? 

Respect tulle '.iihniitted, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 

New YORK, May 29, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR-I have had under consideration in the above entitled matter the following 
papers transmitted with your communication of November 13, 1907: 

1. Petition of James Vreeland, verified September 16, 1907, with its accompanying 
affidavits, survey and exhibits. 

2. Certain affidavits of John J. Kenney, J. H. Van Clief and Irving S. Carmer, 
verified in October, 1907, together with communication from New York State Edu-
cation Department of date the 30th of September, 1907. 

3. Report of Robert Jordan, Examiner, dated November 4, 1907. 
The premises of which the applicant Vreeland is in possession as tenant for life, 

and as owner of au-undivided one-third interest in fee, are located in the Borough of 
Richmond in the former Town of Southfield, and are shown by the survey (Exhibit 
A) annexed to the petition, as situated on the northwesterly corner of Richmond road 
and the Four Corners road, being marked thereon B-I. These premises were the 
subject of a grant made by "-Nathaniel A. Ostrander. John Kadletz and Charles 
\Whitaker, as Trustees of School District No. 5 of the Town of Southfield (formerly 
School District No. 6 of Castleton, and later No. 3 of Towns of Southfield and Middle. 
town), County of Richmond." under (late of September 30, 1891, to Mary E. Vreeland. 
who was the petitioner's wife, and who has since the (late of such conveyance departed 
this life leaving her surviving her husband (whose present estate has heretofore beer, 
stated I. and also certain heirs at law named in the petition, who are the owners of the 
remainder in fee. 

It appears that the petitioner and these heirs at law are desirous of completing a 
contract of sale of the premises; but that objection to the petitioners' title is made be-
cause of certain informalities in the procedure had by the school authorities pre-
liminary to the above mentioned conveyance made by Trustees Ostrander, Kadletz and 
Whitaker. 

']'he sale of real estate held by school districts was at the time of this conveyance. 
r.gulated by chapter 555, Laws of 1864, entitled 

".fin Act to revise and consolidate the general acts relating to Public Instruction," 

As amended by chapter 331 of the Laws of 1888, entitled 
"An Act to amend chapter five hundred and fifty-five of the laws of eighteen 

hundred and sixty-four, entitled '_1n Act to revise and consolidate the general acts 
relating to Public Instruction.' 

The provisions of these statutes material to the present inquiry are as follows 
"Title VII.-Of school district and neighborhood meetings, and of the choice, 

duties and powers of school district and neighborhood officers." 

Second Article-Of district schoolhouses and sites. 

"Section 20. So long as a district shall remain unaltered, the site of a schoolhouse 
owned by it, upon which there is a schoolhouse erected, * * * 	shall not be 
changed, nor such schoolhouse be removed, unless by the consent, in writing, of the 
school commissioner having jurisdiction; nor with such consent unless a majority of 
all the legal voters of said district present and voting, to be ascertained by taking 
and recording the ayes and noes, at a special meeting called for that purpose, shall be 
in favor of such new site." (Title seven, section 20, ch. 555, L. 1864, as amended by 
ch. 331, L. 1888, section 4). 

"Section 21. Whenever the site of a schoolhouse shall have been changed, as 
herein provided, the inhabitants of a district entitled to vote, lawfully assembled at 
any district meeting, shall have power, by a majority of the votes of those present, to 
direct the sale of the former site or lot and the buildings thereon and appurtenances, 
or any part thereof, at such price and upon such terms as they shall deem proper; 
and any deed duly executed by the trustees of such district, or a majority of them, 
in pursuance of such direction, shall be valid and effectual to pass all the estate or 
interest of such school district in the premises, and when a credit shall be directed to 
be given upon such sale for the consideration money or any part thereof, the Trustees 
are hereby authorized to take in their corporate name such security by bond and 
mortgage or otherwise for the payment thereof as they shall deem best, and shall ]told 
the same as a corporation, and account therefor, to their successors in office and to 
the districts, in the manner they are now required by law to account for moneys 
received by them; , * * *." (Ch. 555, L. 1864, title VII., article 2, section 21.) 

The specific objections to the title seem to be: (1) The absence of proof that the 
then School Commissioner for Richmond County gave the consent in writing re-
quired for change in site of the school in the district as then constituted; (2) The 
absence of proof that by a majority aye-and-noe vote taken and recorded at a special 
meeting of the legal voters called for that purpose, such change of site was author-
ized: and (3) The absence of proof of due authorization of such sale. 

I am of opinion that, regarded from the technical standpoint, these defects con-
stitttte valid objections to the title. I am likewise of opinion that the testimony of-
fered by the way of affidavit, made by the then School Commissioner, tending to 
show due granting of the consent required by the above quoted statute, may not be 
received or considered by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, in view of the 
lack of any contemporaneous record or reference to such consent in either the School 
Commissioner's own records or the records of the School District itself. 

With respect to the second objection, there is a complete absence of legal evi-
dence, either direct or inferential, tending to establish as matter of fact that any 
special meeting called for that purpose was ever held authorizing a change of site, 
as required by section 20 of the Public Instruction Act above cited; and it will be 
observed that the affidavits attempting to supply the lack of proof under this head 
refer to this meeting as "called for that purpose probably sometime during the year 
1890;" and (in another of the affidavits) "according to the best recollection and belief 
of deponent a special meeting was duly called and held prior to said annual meeting 
[i. e., that of August, 18901 for the purpose of changing the site of said schoolhouse, 
and a majority of all the legal voters of said district present and voting, ascertained 
by taking and recording the ayes and noes, voted in favor of such new site." 

\\'ith respect to the third objection, the lack of direct proof of due authorization 
of the sale at the annual meeting of August 5, 1890, is supplied by the reference to 
such authorization as having been given at such annual meeting contained in minute 
of Trustees' meeting of December 5, 1890; and in any event a sufficient authoriza-
tion was had at the adjourned annual meeting held August 11, 1891, at which, by vote 
of those present, the Trustees were "empowered to sell the old school property at 
auction for any price above one thousand dollars, and with such reasonable restric-
tions as they may provide." 

The attitude of the City on the present application trust be predicated notwith-
standing the serious defects in the plaintiff's title upon the practical position which, 
as matter of law, it would have to occupy if it were engaged in an action to recover 
possession. The fact that the proceeds of this sale have been so carefully traced into 
the custody of the officers then legally charged with their receipt, and that, more 
than this, the fonds seem to have been duly accounted for by the Trustees, would 
beyond doubt constitute an estoppel binding upon the City: this entirely apart from 
any other of the points upon which it would he necessary to be well fortified, and in 
which from the purely legal standpoint the City's case is lacking. 

I am of opinion upon all the facts, and I therefore certify that the City's title 
to these former schoolhouse premises is a mere cloud upon the title of the private 
owners. 

The papers transmitted with your communication are herewith returned. 
Respectfully yours, 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel, 

June 29, 1908. 

lion. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller, No. 280 Broadway, New York City: 
DEAR SiR-Your representative called here this morning to see whether the Presi-

dent of the Borough would have any use for the old school site at the corner of Four 
Corners road and Richmond road. 

If I remember correctly, this matter has been before us before, and we reported 
that we could see no City use for this property at the present time or in the reasonably 
near future, and that is still our view of the case; so that it would seem perfectly 
proper, as far as the President of the Borough is concerned, that the City should sell 
the property for private uses. 

Yours respectfully, 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President of the Borough. 

By Loris L. TRlnus, Commissioner of Public \\corks. 

DLPAttTMFNT OF FINANCE, I 
June 29, 1908. 

Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 
SiR-Some time ago George C. Greenfield, an attorney, filed a petition on behalf 

of James Vreeland, asking for a release of the interest of the City in and to an Old 
school site at Four Corners road and Richmond road, in the former Town of South-
field, S. I. 

The property was duly sold after public auction in accordance with the direction 
of the local School Trustees of the district; a deed of conveyance was executed by the 
School Trustees to Mrs. Mary E. Vreeland, who bought in the property for the stint 
of one thousand and fifteen dollars, which was paid $515 in cash and $500 by mortgage. 
The details are set forth in the report hereto attached. 

One of the title companies raised an objection that the minute books containing a 
record of the meeting at which the sale was first authorized have been lost, and there-
fore required a release of the City's interest remaining in the property. 

'The Corporation Counsel, under date of May 29, 1908, certified that the interest of 
the City is nominal. I have examined the original minutes of the School Trustees of 
Southfield, covering a series of meetings immediately succeeding that of August 5, 
1890, when the original authorization was made. 

There are several references to the sale of the old school site, but the following 
are particularly pertinent. The minutes are contained in a volume known as 833-A 
in Room 2-A of the ITall of Records. At an adjourned annual school meeting hell 
August 11, 1891 (see page 81), the minutes show the following record: 
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"Next in order was a report on old school site. Mr. N. J. Ostrander reported 
that the school site and building was offered for sale by Auctioneer D. T. Cornell on 
January 7, 1891. The following letter was then read by the Clerk: 

" 'CLIFTON, S. I., July 16, 1891. 

"'A. J. OSTRANDER, Esq,, Chairman, Board of Trustees, District No. 3: 
"'DEAR SIR-Your favor of 13th inst. received. In reply, would say that the 

schoolhouse of your district was not sold at auction the day it was offered, nor has it 
been sold since. As you know, Mr. Robert Goggin came in and bid on the property to 
protect the Board of Trustees. So that it just stands to-day as it did the day we of-
fered it for sale, 

"'Respectfully yours, 
"D. T. CORNELL.' 

"Mr. Ostrander reported that the Trustees were ready to do anything the meeting 
desired in regard to the old school site. 

"Mr. W. H. Hasbrouck then made the following motion (in writing), seconded by 
A, B. Giraud: 

"'MIDDLETOWN, August 11, 1891 

"'I move that the Trustees be empowered to sell the old school property at auction 
for any price above $1,000, and with such reasonable restrictions as they may provide. 

"'W. H. HASBROUCK. 
"A. B. GIRAUD.' 

"The motion was then put before the house and carried. Only one answered 
'No.'" 

The minutes of the meeting held October 9, 1891, at page 93, show the following: 
"The Chairman reported that the old school property was sold at public auction •by 

D. T. Cornell on September 9, 1891, to Mrs. Mary E. Vreeland for the sum of ten 
hundred andfifteen dollars ($1,015), and on October 5, 1891, the papers being ready, 

,the Trustees met at the house of Mrs. Vreeland, with a notary, and signed the deed 
to her, and received from Mrs. Vreeland (according to terms of sale) five hundred 
and fifteen dollars ($515) and bond and mortgage for balance, five hundred dollars 
($500), to Nathaniel J. Ostrander and other Trustees. 

"Mr. Kadletz reported that he received a receipt from the Collector, W. A. Gallo-
way, for the five hundred and fifteen dollars ($515) October 5, 1891, and the mortgage 
was recorded in Richmond, Staten Island, on October 5, 1891." 

Such is the record of the minute book of District No. 5, Town of Southfield, Oc-
tober 17, 1890, to August 22, 1893. 

The Corporation Counsel has decided as a matter of law that the interest of the 
City is nominal, 

As a matter of fact, it appears that the premises were sold and conveyed to Mrs. 
Vreeland, and she paid in good faith the price put upon the land by the Trustees. 
'f his being the case, her heirs should certainly not be obliged to pay the purchase price 
again. That would neither be good sense nor fair dealing. 

In view of the opinion of the Corporation Counsel and all the facts of the case, I 
would respectfully recommend that a release of the interest of the City in and to the 
old school site described in the deed from the School Trustees to Mary E. Vreeland, 
dat(•d September 30, 1891, recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
Richmond in Liber 214 of Deeds, at page 438, be granted for the nominal sum of one 
dollar, and that a charge of $101 be made to cover'the expense of investigation, draw-
ing of deeds, etc. 

Further, that the usual conditions requiring a payment of all taxes, asses5lnents, 
etc., be complied with before a delivery of the deed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved: 
H. A. MIETz, Comptroller. 

LAW DEPARTMENT, 
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION Conxsh:L, 

NEW YORK, June 29, 1908. 

Hon. GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN, Chairman, Commissioners of Sinking Fund: 
SIR-Referring to the opinion of this office, dated the 29th May, 1908, relative to 

the application of James Vreeland for deed of confirmation of certain premises in the 
Town of Middletown (formerly Town of Castleton), Staten Island, I hereby certify 
that the interest of the City in the following described real property is a mere cloud 
upon the title of the private owners, to wit, James Vreeland, Agnew B. Vreeland and 
Gertrude E. Weinland 

',All that certain lot of land, with buildings and improvements thereon erected, 
situate, lying and being in the Town of Middletown (formerly Town of Castleton), 
Connty of Richmond and State of New York, beginning at a point on the northerly 
side of the road leading tip Castleton Hill from John B. Wood's by a stake, and runn:ny 
alp ng said road south 69 degrees and 30 minutes east 125 feet to a lot of land which 
John Burgher, now deceased, conveyed to Richard Tysen by deed dated February 20, 
1850. recorded in Clerk's office in said County, in Liber 20 of Conveyances, page 334, 
tc.: thence running along the line of said land of said Tysen north 41 degrees east 

42 feet 4 inches, thence continuing along said land north 25 degrees east 37 feet 8 
inches, thence north 79 degrees west 145 feet; thence south 17 degrees and 30 minutes 
west 50 feet to the point or place of beginning; containing 957 square yards, be the 
game more or less. Bounded as follows: Southerly by road leading tip the hill by 
John B. Wood's, westerly and northerly by land now or late of Stephen 1lfartling, and 
easterly by said land of Richard Tysen." 

"Said premises hereby conveyed being the same as were conveyed by deed dated 
May 11, 1852. from Stephen Martling and wife to Edward P. Barton, Joseph Egbert 
and Richard Tysen as trustees; said deed is recorded in Richmond County Clerk's office 
in Liber 26 of Deeds, page 81, etc., May 20, 1852, etc." 

The description above certified is identical with the description contained in the 
deed of conveyance under which the former Trustees of School District No. 5, Town 
of Southfeld, conveyed the premises to the predecessors in title of the present owners 
ouder date of 30th September, 1891. 

Respectfully yours, 
THEODORE CONNOLY, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

To the honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York 

Time petition of James Vreeland of Dorgan Hills, Borough of Richmond, City of 
New York, respectfully shows: 

1. That on or about the 16th day of September, 1907, your petitioner presented 
to your Honorable Board a petition praying that a deed be executed and delivered 
by it conveying and releasing to said petitioner, and to Agnew B. Vreeland and to 
Gertrude H. Weinland, an infant, all the right, title and interest of said City in and 
to the premises therein described. 

2. That in said petition, in paragraph numbered "4," your petitioner sets forth 
that lie, the said James Vreeland, and Agnew B. Vreeland had contracted to sell said 
premises to Martin C. Flor, and also take such proceedings to the end that a deed 
would be executed and delivered to said Flor by the said infant of her share in said 
property. 

3. That such proceedings were duly had, and- that the said James Vreeland (un-
w.arried), Agnew B. Vreeland and Margaret, his wife, and Frank Swift, as special 
guardian of the infant, Gertrude E. Weinland, did, on the 1st day of September, 1908, 
deliver to the said Martin C. Flor deeds conveying all their right, title and interest of, 
in and to said premises pursuant to said contract. 

Wherefore, your petitioner prays that Martin C. Flor be substituted in the place 
and stead of James Vreeland, Agnew B. Vreeland and Gertrude E. Weinland, all 
infant, and that a deed be executed and delivered by your Honorable Board on behalf 
of The City of New York conveying and releasing to said Martin C. Flor, your peti-
tioners grantee, all the right, 'itle and- interest of The City of New York in and to 
said prem'ses. 

Dated September 14, 1908. 
JAMES VREELAND, Petitioner. 

State of New York, City of New York, County of Richmond, ss.: 
James Vreeland, bciug duly sworn, says that he is the petitioner above named. 

That lie has read the forogoing petition and knows the contents thereof, and that the 
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated to be 
alleged oil information and belief, and as to those maters lie believes there to be tru_. 

Sworn to before me this 14th day of September, 1908. 
J. H. VAN CLIFF, Notary Public, Richmond County. 

To the IIouorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New I'ork: 
The petition of Martin C. Flor, of .Dongan Hills, Borough of Richmond, City of 

New York, respectfully shows: 
1. That on or about the 16th day of September, 1907, James Vreeland presented a 

petition to your Honorable Board praying that a deed be executed and delivered by it 
conveying and releasing to said James Vreeland, Agnew B. Vreeland and Gertrude E. 
Wcinland, an infant, all the right, title and interest of said City of New York in and to 
the following premises, viz.: 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Richmond, City of New York, formerly in the "Town of Southfield, Richmond 
County, and bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of the road known as the Four Corners 
road, said point being marked by a stake and being distant westerly 125 feet 3 inches, 
more or less, from the corner formed by the intersection of the said northerly side of 
the Four Corners road and the westerly side of the Richmond road; running thence 
south 69 degrees 30 minutes east along the said Four Corners road to the said corner 
of the said Four Corners road and the Richmond road ; thence along the westerly 
side of said Richmond road north 41 degrees 47 minutes, east 42 feet 4 inches to •a 
post; thence still along said side of said road north 18 degrees 45 minutes, east 37 
feet 8 inches to a post; thence north 80 degrees 22 minutes, west 145 feet to a post; 
thence south 17 degrees 1 minute, west 50 feet to the point or place of beginning, he 
the said several courses and distances more or less, containing about nine hundred and 
fifty-seven (957) square cards, be the same more or less, and being the same prem-
ises conveyed to Mary F. Vreeland by Nathaniel J. Ostrander and others, Trustees 
of School District No. 5, of the Town of Southfield, County of Richmond, New 
York, by deed dated September 30, 1891, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of the 
County of Richmond, January 29, 1892, in Liber 214, of Deeds, page 438. 

2. That in said petition of said James Vreeland, at paragraph numbered. "4," it 
was set forth that the said James Vreeland turd .Agnew B. Vreeland had contracted 
to sell the above described premises to your petitioner, and also take such proceeding,, 
to the end that a deed would be executed and delivered to your petitioner, by the said 
infant, of her share in said premises heretofore described. 

3. That on or about th first day of September, 1908, in pursuance to said con-
tract, the said James Vreeland (unmarried), and Agnew B. Vreeland and Margaret 
his, wife, and Gertrude E. Weinland, by her guardian. Frank Swift, delivered to your 
petitioner, deeds. conveying all their right, title and interest in and to the premises 
heretofore described, to Martin C. Flor, your petitioner. 

4. Hereto annexed are certified copies of the deed, above mentioned. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that he he substituted in the place and stead .,f 

the said James Vreeland, Agnew B. Vreeland and Gertrude E. \'Vinland, an infant. 
and that a deed be executed and delivered by your Honorable Board nn behalf of 
The City of New York, conveying and releasing to your petitioner, all the right, title 
and interest of The City of New York in and to the above described premises. 

Dated New York, September 10, 1908. 
MARTIN C. FLOR, Petitioner. 

State of New York, City and County of New York, ss.: 
Martin C. Flor, being duly sworn, says that lie is the petitioner above named. 

That lie bas read the foregoing petition and knows the contents thereof, and that the 
same is true of his own knowledge, except as to those matters therein stated to be 
alleged on information and belief, and as to those matters lie believes them to be 
trite, 

MARTIN C. FLOR. 
Sworn to before me this 10th day of September, 1908. 

G. RIDLt.R, Commissioner of Deeds, City of New York. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINA\Ch:, 1 
September 25, 1908. 

Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Contptrw',1  o : 

SIR-James Vreeland made application s-,nte time ago for a release of the in-
terest of the City in and to an old school site in the former Town of Southfield. 
Staten Island. The site had been sold and conveyed by the School Trustees, but one 
of the original minute books could lint be found, so application was made to remedy 
the defect. The case is set out in detail in the papers attached. 

Since filing the application, Vreeland, the petitioner, has coo eyed to -Martin C. 
Flor and has asked that Flor be substituted as the petitioner. Vreeland's affidavit of 
conveyance is attached and likewise the petition of Flor. 

Therefore, I recommend that the release be made in the name of Martin C. Flor 
on the same terms and conditions as recommended in the report on the Vreeland 
application. 

Respectfully, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved 
H. A. \IETZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the amended Greater 
New York Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vI it, 
hereby authorize a relase or quit-claim to Martin C. Flor of all the right, title and 
interest of The City of New York in and to the following described property: 

'All that certain lot of land, with buildings and improvements thereon erected, 
situate, lying and being in the Town of 'Middletown (formerly Town of Castletoonl, 
County of Richmond and State of New York, beginning at a point on the northerly 
side of the road leading up Castleton Hill from John B. Woods by a stake, and run-
ning along said road south 69 degrees and 30 minutes east 125 feet to a lot of land 
which John Burgher, now deceased, conveyed to Richard Tysen by decd dated Feb-
ruary 20, 1850, recorded in the Clerk's office in said County, in Liber 20 of Convey-
ances, page 334, etc.: thence running along the line of said land of said Tysen north 
41 degress cast 42 feet 4 inches: thence continuing along said land north 25 degrees 
east 37 feet 8 inches, thence north 79 degrees west 145 feet; thence south 17 degree'. 
and 30 minutes west 50 feet to the point or place of beginning: containing 957 square 
yards, be the same more or less. Bounded as follows: Southerly by road leading up 
the hill by John B. Woods, westerly and northerly by land now or late of Stephen 
Martling, and easterly by said land of Richard Tysen." 

"Said premises hereby conveyed being, the same as were conveyed by deed dated 
May 11, 1852, from Stephen Martling and wife to Edward P. Barton, Joseph Egbert 
and Richard Tysen as Trustees. Said deed is recorded in Richmond County Clerk's 
office in Liber 26 of Deeds, page 81, etc., 'May 20, 1852, etc.," 
-the Corporation Counsel having certified, under (late of June 29, 19(18, that Miat-
ever interest the City may have in the property is a mere cloud upon the title of the 
private owners. 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the wine be and 
is hereby appraised at the stint of one dollar ($1), and the expense of such release, 
examination, etc., be and is hereby fixed at one hundred and one. dollars ($101), t be 
paid by the petitioner and evidence prodnecd that all taxes, assessments and water 
rates and sales against the same have been paid before the execution and delivery 
said release. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 
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The following petition was received from Simon Wiesenfcld for a release or quit-
claim of the City's interest in lots known as Nos, 69 and 70, in Block 2, on the map 
entitled, "Map of Southfield, Richmond County, New York:" 

To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 
SIRS-The undersigned herewith files his petition for the retlemption of the lots 

sold to The City of New York as hereinafter more fully set forth, and in support 
thereof states as follows: 

First-That lie is the owner in fee of the lots hereinafter mentioned by virtue of 
a certain deed of conveyance executed by one Solomon Lilenfeld and Hudes, his wife, 
dated on March 30, 1906, recorded in the office of the County Clerk of Richmond 
County in Liber 315 of Deeds, page 77, on April 3, 1906. 

Second-That said lots are known as Lots Nos. 69 and 70 in Block 2 on a map 
entitled, "Map of Southfield, Richmond County, N. Y.," filed under No. 517 on 
October 16, 1889, in the office of the Clerk of said County of Richmond. 

Third-Lot No. 69, being more fully described as follows: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Town of South-

field, adjoining the "Woods of Arden," in the County of Richmond, City and State of 
New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Second street distant 175 feet west-
erly from the intersection of the southerly side of Second street and the westerly side 
of Arden avenue, and running thence southerly parallel with Arden avenue 100 feet 
to the middle line of the block between First and Second streets; thence westerly 
along said line and parallel with said Second street 25 feet; thence northerly parallel 
with Arden avenue 100 feet to the southerly side of Second street, and thence easterly 
along the southerly side of Second street 25 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth-Lot No. 70 is more fully described as follows: 
All that lot, piece or parcel of ]and, situate, hying and being in the Town of 

Southfield, adjoining the "Woods of Arden," in the County of Richmond, City and 
State of New York, bounded and described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the southerly side of Second street distant 150 feet west-
erly from the intersection of the southerly side of Second street and the westerly side 
of Arden avenue, running thence southerly parallel with Arden avenue 100 feet to the 
middle line of the block between First and Second streets; thence westerly along 
said line and parallel with said Second street 25 feet: thence northerly parallel with 
Arden avenue 150 feet to the southerly side of Second street; thence easterly along 
the southerly side of Second street 25 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Fifth-That your petitioner is informed that said lots have been sold to The City 
of New York under a certain tax sale made in 1900 for the non-payment of taxes, 
and, as your petitioner is informed, a deed was obtained by said City, of New York 
on and dated February 10. 1904. 

Sixth-That your petitioner paid value for said lots and will be deprived of his 
rights and vested interests in said lots unless relief is granted by the said Commis-
sioners. 

Seventh-That your petitioner is anxious to obtain a fall and clear title to said 
premises by redeeming said lots from the said sale, and is willing to pay all charges 
that have been incurred in connection with said sale as the law provides. 

That no previous application to above named Commissioners has been made. 
Wherefore your petitioner prays that relief be granted to him by a resale or re-

lease of said lots to hint by the said City of New York. 
SIMON \VIESENFELD, Petitioner. 

State of New York, City and County of New York, ss.: 
Simon \Viesenfeld, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That he is the petitioner 

named in the foregoing petition: that he has heard read said petition and knows the 
contents thereof; that the same is true of his own knowledge except as to those (nat-
ters therein stated to be alleged upon information and belief, and as to those matters 
he believes it to be true. 

SIMON \VIESENFET.D. 
Sworn to before me this 5th day of March. 198. 

MICHAEL V. RosssarRG, Commissioner of Deeds, New York City. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller preseutcd the following report and offered 
the following resolution: 

August 17, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR-Simon \Viesenfeld in a petition addressed to the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund states that he is the owner in fee of Lots Nos. 69 and 70, in Block 2, on a 
map entitled "'lap of Southfield, Richmond County, New York," filed tinder No. 517 
October 16, 1889, in the office of the Clerk of the County of Richmond. These lots 
were sold for the non-payment of taxes at the State's sale held on or about Decem-
ber 1, 1900, and were included in a deed given to The City of New York in 1904. Said 
Wiesenfeld derived his title from one Solomon Lilenfeld. and Hudes, his wife, by deed 
dated March 30. 1906, recorded in the office of the City Clerk of Richmond County 
in Liber 315 of Deeds, page 77, on April 3, 1906. 

In his petition lie describes the Lots 69 and 70 by metes and bounds, and lie states 
that he is willing to redeem said lots front the operation of said sale and is willing to 
pay all charges which have been incurred in connection with said sale, as provided b 
law. He therefore asks that relief be granted in his petition. 

Lot No. 69 was sold for $1.62, Lot No. 70 was sold for $1.62, making a total of 
$3.24. The interest thereon from December. 1900, until the time When the City would 
deliver the deed would be practically eight years, which, at the rate of 6 per cent, per 
annum, would be 48 per cent., or $1.55, making a total of $3.79. To that should be 
added the charge of $12.50 for the drawing of the necessary papers to accomplish the 
release. 

The matter of these releases has been presented to the Corporation Counsel from 
time to time and has been approved by him, reference being particularly made to an 
opinion of the Corporation Counsel under date of September 17. 1906. 

I would therefore respectfully recommend that the matter he referred to the Cor-
poration Counsel for his opinion as to whether the interest of the City in the property-
in question is material or nominal and a mere cloud upon the title of a private owner. 
If he should so certify in writing, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the 
Revised Charter, that the interest of the City is nominal and a mere cloud upon the 
title of a private owner, upou receipt of the same the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund may properly authorize a release to Simon \i iesenfeld of all the right, title and 
interest of The City of New York acquired by it from or through the sale for taxes 
trade by the Comptroller of the State of New York in the year 1900, under and by 
virtue of the Comptroller's deed of conveyance, bearing date February 10, 1904, re-
corded in the office of the Clerk of the County of Richmond in Liber 304 of Convey-
ances. page 313, on October 22, 1904. in and to the premises known as Lots 69 and 70 
on the map of Southfield Park. Town of Southfield, upon the payment of the sum of 
$3.79. and the sum of $12.50 for the drawing and preparing of papers. Said deed to be 
a quit-claim deed in forts, subject to all taxes, tax sales and incumbrances thereon. 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN. Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

Approved: 
H. A. 'METZ, Comptroller. 

NEW Yoxx, September 6, 1908. 
lion. 11FRMAN A. DIET?, Comptroller: 

SIR-T ant in receipt of your communication. dated August 17. 1903, transmitting 
report of Mortimer J. Brown, Appraiser of Real Estate, in the matter of the release 
from the operation of certain tax sales in the Borough of Ricltmoncl upon a petition 
if Simon \Viesenfeld, and requesting nle. among other things, to advise you whether 
the interest of the City is material or nominal. 

Herewith I enclose my certificate, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the 
Charter as atncndc.l, to the effect that the tax title held by the City is a mere cloud 
upon the title of the owner of the lots in question; also form of release, in triplicate, for 
execution by the Sinking Fund Commissioners. 

Papers transmitted are herewith returned. 
Respectfully yours, 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

I hereby certify, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter as amended, that the interest of The City of New York, in property 
described on the former tax maps of the County of Richmond as Richmond County, 
Southfield. Town of, Southfield Park, Map of, Filed October 16, 1889, Lots Nos. 69 and 70, 
acquired under and by virtue of a certain tax decd, executed and delivered by the 
Comptroller of the State of New York to The City of New York, dated February 10, 
1904, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of Richmond County in Liber 304 of 
Deeds, page 313, on October 22, 1904, is a mere cloud noon the title of the owner of 
said lots, ar:tt, therefore, recommend that the interest of The City of New York in 
said real estate be released by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund upon such terms 
and conditions as ill their judgment shall seem proper, 

Dated New York, September 6. 1998. 
G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

Resolved, 'I-hat, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New York 
Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unaniwous vote, hereby authorize 
a release or quitclaim to Simon \Viesenfeld, of all the right, title and interest of The 
City of New York, acquired by it front or through the sale for taxes made by the 
Comptroller of the State of New York in the year 19(1), tinder and by virtue of the 
Comptroller's deed of conveyance, bearing date February 10, 1904, recorded in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of Richmond in Lii,er 304 of Conveyances, page 313 
on October 22, 1904, in and to the premises known as Lots Nos. 69 and 70 on the map 
of the Southfield Park, Town of Southfield. Said decd to be a quitclaim deed in form, 
subject to all taxes, tax sales and incumbrances thereon ; the Corporation Counsel 
having certified, tinder (late of September 6, 1908. that whatever interest the City may 
have in the property is a mere cloud upon the title of the owner of said lots; and be 
it further 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same be and 
is hrrel>y appraised and fixed at the sum of three dollars and seventy-nine cents ($379), 
to be paid by the petitioner, together with the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cents 
($12.50) for drawing the necessary papers. 

Which rr.:oltition was unanimously adopted. 

The following petition was received from Mrs. Emily A. Beatty for a release or 
quitclaim of the City's interest in property known as "Town of Southlicl -1, Ocean View, 
:flap of, at Great Kills, Gifford Station, 1888, Lot No. 30." 

September 15, 190S. 
Mr. METZ 

Dv.~ts SiR-Inclosed you will find application for deed of Lot No. 3t) at Great kills, 
Ocean View, Giffords, Status Island, which was sold for taxes to the City in the 
car 19im1, 

Kindly let roe know when I can get the deed for same and how much it will be, 
as I have paid all taxes for Lot No. 30 up to 1908. 

Having list all I possess, including my house, through fir;, I wish von would make 
it i> reasonable as possible. 

Hoping to receive an agreeable repl}', I remain. 
IRS. EMILY A. BE.\'l'TY, 

Great Kills, Richmond County, Staten IsLtnd. 

7o the Cornoiissioncrs of time Sinking Fund: 
I hereby- make application for a release of the interest of The City of New York 

in certain tax sale lots mentioned in a deed from the State of New York to The City 
of New York, recorded October 22, 1904, in sale made for the nonpayment of taxes 
in the year 1900, for taxes of 1897 and prior, in the Borough of Richtnond. 

The property desired to be released is known in said deed as ''Town of Son th- 
field, Ocean View, flap of, at Great Kills, Gifford Station, 1888, Lot No. 30," and I 
hereby agree to pay, on the authorization of the release, the sum of money charged by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund for said release. My interest in the property 
is that of owner. 

Dated September 16, 1908. 
MRS. EMILY A. BEATTY. 

Post Office address, Amboy road, Great Kills Post Office, Staten Island, N. Y. 

in connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and of- 
fered the following resoitttion 

DEPARTMENT OF F15.\SCE, 
September 21, 1908. 

slot. HERMAN A. METz, Comptroller: 
Ste-Airs. Emily A. Beatty of Antboy road, (ii eat Kills, Staten Island, in a uetitiott 

dated September 16, 1908, addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, makes 
application for a release of the interest of The City of New York in certain tax sale 
lands mentioned in a decd frcan the State of New York to The City of New York, 
tthich deed is recorded October 22, 1904, for which sale was made for the non-paynient 
of taxes in the year 1900 fur the taxes of 1897 and prior, in the Borough of Richmond. 

The property desired to lie released is known in said deed as " 1 own of South-
held, Ocean View Map of, at Great Kills, Gifford Station, 1888, Lot 30," She states 
that the interest ill the property is that of owner. 

1 find on examination of the deed that Lot 30 on the Map of Ocean View, Great 
Kills, Gifford Station, 1888, was sold in 1900, and bought in by the State for the 
heuclit of the County for the suns of $3.74. 

The cttstont has heretofore been to release to petitioners the right, title and 
interest of The City of New York in and to the lands described in said deeds of the 
Comptroller upon the payment of the amount which time City paid, n:unely, $3.74, to-
gether with interest thereon at 6 per cent. per annum front the (late of said sale its 
19110, and a further charge of $12.50 for the preparation of the necessary papers. 

It has been the custom of this office to pass upon the satue, presenting the report 
to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion as to whether the interest of the City is 
ttumival or merely a cloud upon the title of a private owner. This was the case in 
the petition of Clarence H. 11 andcll, printed in full in the minutes of January 30, 1907, 
pages 74 and 75. 

The Corporation Counsel has in each case rendered his certificate that the interest 
of the City was merely nominal and a cloud upon the title of a private owner. I 
therefore respectful;y recommend that the matter take this course and be referred to 
the Corporation Counsel fur his opinion as to whether the interest of the City in the 
property hereinbefore described is material or nominal and a cloud upon the title 

a private owner, and if he should certify, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 
of the revised Charter. that the interest of the City is rnoniinal, the Couintissioner.s 
it the Sinking Fund may pro perl)' authorize a release to 1?oily A. Beatty of all the 
right, title and interest of The City of New York acquired by it from or through the 
sale for taxes made by the Comptroller of the State of New York in the wear 19(H), 
and under and by virtue of the Comptroller's deed of cunt-cyance hearm.ng (late February 
10, 1904, recorded in the office of the Clerk of the County of Richmond in Liher 304 
of Conveyances, page 313. on October 22, 1904, in and to the premises described as 
follows : 

"town of Southfield, Ocean View Map of, at Great kills, Gifford Station, 1888, 
Lot 30," subject to all taxes and asses>ntents and sales for the saute which stay now 
he clue and unpaid, and the deeds so given shall not operate :is a warrant- of title. 
That the interest of The City of New York be appraised in the sum of $18.04, which 
autount is made up as foao«ws: 
The sum paid by The City of New York .................................... 	$3 74 
Interest thereon at 6 per cent. per annum from the _('car 191)0 ................ 	1 80 
Fee for the preparation of papers ..... .................................... 	12 50 

$18 04 

Respectfully snhmitted for apprusal. 
MI)IZ'I' I'll ER J. IIROWN. Apprai'cr of Real Elate, t)upartment if Finance. 

Approved : 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 
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Ltw DEt',\ier`ucts'r, 
OFFICE OF TIlE CoRPORA'rtox Cot1NSI^:L, 

New YORK, October 1, 190hi. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR-I am in receipt of your contuumication dated September 21, 1908, transmitting 
report in the matter of a release of the interest of the City to tax sale property 
located in the Borough of Richmond. 

Assuming that the petition and papers suhmittcd therewith sat sty YOU that Mrs. 
Emily A. Beatty is in fact the record owner of the property in g nest intl. I inclose here-
with my certificate that the deed referred to in said report as to her, is a mere cloud 
upon her title, also a form (if release, in triplicate, for execttton by the Sinking Fund 
Commissioners. 

Papers transmitted are herewith returned. 
Yours respectful]}-, 

G. L. S't- IiRLTNG. Acting Corporation Counsel. 

I hereby certify, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, that the interest of- The City of New York in property 
described on the former tax maps of the County of Richmond as Richmond County, 
Southfield, Town of Ocean View, map of, at Great Kills, Gifford Station, 1888, Lot 
No. 30, acquired under and by virtue of a certain tax deed, executed and delivered 
by the Comptroller of the State of New York to The City of New York, dated Feb-
ruary 10, 1904, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of Richmond County in Liber 
304 of Deeds, page 313, on October 22, 1901, is a mere cloud upon the title of the 
owner of said lot, and therefore recommend that the interest of The City of New 
York in said real estate be released by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund Upon 
such terms and conditions as in their judgment shall seem proper. 

Dated New York, 	 1908. 
G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel, 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the amended Greater 
New York Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by unanimous vote, 
hereby authorize a release or quit-claim to Mrs. Emily A. Beatty, of all the right, title 
and interest of The City of New York in property described on former tax maps of 
the County of Richmond as Richmond County, Southfield, Town of, Ocean View, 
map of, at Great Kills, Giffords Station, 1888, Lot No. 30, acquired under and by 
virtue of a certain tax deed executed and delivered by the Comptroller of the State 
of New York to The City of New York, dated February 10, 1904, and recorded in the 
office of the Clerk of Richmond County in Liber 304 of Deeds, page 313, on Oc-
tober 22, 1904, subject to all taxes and assessments and sales for the same which may- 
now be due and unpaid, and the deed so given shall not operate as a warranty of 

title, 

-the Corporation Counsel having certified under date of October 1, 1908, that what-
ever interest the City may have in the property is a mere cloud upon the title of the 
owner of said lot; and be it further 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same be and 
is hereby appraised at the sum of eighteen dollars and four cents ($18.04), to he paid 
by the petitioner before the execution and delivery of said rclea~e. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following petition was received from Ervine B. York for a release or quit-
claim of the City's interest ill Lcts Nos. 16 and 17, in Plot A, Ward 4, of the tax 
maps, City of New York, formerly known as Lots Nos. 16 and 17 on maps 21 and 
21A, Town of Southfield, County of Richmond: 

To the Honorable Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New York: 
In the matter of the application of E. D. York to purchase certain lands in the 

late Town of Southfield, County of Richmond. State of New Y.,rk, now the Fourth 
Ward of the Borough of Richmond. 

The petition of E. D. York respectfully shows: 
1. That he resides in the Borough of Queens, City of New York. 
2. That lie is the owner of lots described as Nos. 16 and 17 in Plot A, Ward 4. 

,of the tax maps, City of New York, and formerly known as Lots Nos. 16 and 17 on 
Maps 21 and 21A, of the Town of Southfield, County of Richmond. 

3. That according to the old ntap it shows that plot now described as Ward 4, 
Volume 1. Plot 4. Lot No. 646, was included in lots numbered 16 and 17. 

4. That the said land described as Southfield. Town of, neap or page 4, Lot No. 
646, was sold in the City of Albany in the year 19t0. and that .,aid land was purchased 
by the State in the name of Richmond County and conveyed February 10, 1904, to 
The City of New York, and that tile title to said land so purchased is still in the 
City. 

Wherefore, your petitioner being desirous of regaining said land, prays this 
Honorable Board to take the usual procedure provided in such cases, and that your 
petitioner will pay the amount of taxes for which it was sold, together with interest. 

ERVINE D. YORK. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 3d (lay of September, 1908. 

CHARLES F. EVANS, Notary Public, New York County. 
Certificate filed in Register's office and in Kings County Clerk's office. 
And I, Charles F. Evans, a notary public fit and for the County of New York, 

State of New York, duly appointed and qualified, do certify that E. D. York, the 
affiant, is well known to me and I know hint to be a credible person, and that I 
hereby certify to the credibility of the affiant, and that lie nersonally appeared before 
me and made the above affidavit, and that he signed and executed the affidavit in my 
presence. 

CHARLES F. EVANS, Notary Public, New York County. 
Certificate filed in Register's office and in Kings County Clerk's office. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following report and of-
fered the following resolution: 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE., 
September 14, 1908. 

lion. HERMAN A. METZ, COMP I'rollcl': 
SiR-Ervine B. York, in a petition addressed to the Commissioners of the Sink-

ing Fund, states that lie resides in the Borough of Queens; that lie is the owner of 
lots described as Nos. 16 and 17 in Plot A, Ward 4, of the tax maps, City of New-
York, formerly known as Lots Nos. 16 and 17 on maps 21 and 21A. Town of South-
field, County of Richmond; that according to the old map it shows that plot now de-
scribed as Ward 4, Volume 1, Plot 4, Lot No. 646, was included in lots numbered 
16 and 17; that this lot was sold in the City of Albany in the year 1900, was nur-
chased by the State of New York in the name of Richmond County, conveyed Feb-
ruary 10, 1904, to The City of New York, and that the land so purchased is still in 
the City. He requests that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund release to him 
such interest as the City may have in and to said lots. 

The tax deed given by the Comptroller of the State of New York to the City 
shows that in 1900 this lot was sold and bought in on behalf of the County of Rich-
mond for the sum of $81.08, being for the taxes of 1897 and prior, in accordance with 
section 1033 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, and the acts amendatory thereof and 
subsequent thereto. 

The custom has heretofore been to release to petitioners the right, title and in-
terest of The City of New York in and to the lands described in said deeds of the 
Comptroller upon the payment of the amount which the City paid, namely $81.08, to-
gether with interest thereon at 6 per cent, per annum from the date of said sale in 
190, and a further charge of $12.50 for the preparation of the necessary papers. 

It has been the custom of this office to pass upon the same, presenting the report 
to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion as to whether the interest of the City is  

nominal or merely a cloud upon the title of a private owner. This was the case in the 
petition of Clarence II. Wandell, printed in full in the minutes of January 30, 1907, 
pages 74-75. 

The Corporation Counsel has in each case rendered his certificate that the in-
terest of the City was merely nominal and a cloud upon the title of a private owner. 
I therefore respectfully recommend that the matter take this course and be referrrd 
to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion as to whether the interest of the City in 
the property he rein be fore described is material or nominal and a cloud upon the title 
of a private owner, and if lie should certify, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 
of the revised Charter, that the interest of the City is nominal, the Co,ntmissio,ners of 
the Sinking Fund may properly authorize a release to Ervine D. York of all the 
right, title and interest of The City of New York acquired by it front or through the 
sale for taxes made by the Comptroller of the State of New York in the year 1900. 
and under and by virtue of the Comptroller's deed of conveyance bearing date Feb-
rttary 10, 1904, recorded in office of the Clerk of the County of Richmond in Liber 
304 of Conveyances, page 313, on October 22, 1904, in and to the premises described 
as follows: 

Town of Southfield, map or page 4, Lot No. 646, subject to all taxes and assess-
ments and sales for the same which may now he clue and unpaid, and the deeds so 
given shall not operate as a warranty of title. That the interest of The City of 
New York he appraised in the suns of $132.50, which amount is made up a, i„llow-s: 
The sum paid by The City of New York ................................ 	$81 (]8 
Interest thereon at 6 per cent, per annum, from the year 1900 .............. 	38 92 
Fee for the preparation of papers ....................................... 	12 50 

$132 50 

Respectfully submitted for approval, 
MORTIMER J. BROWN, Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

\pproved: 

I-f. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

L.\\" DII'.\RTM tNT, 	 I 
OFFICE. OF Till: t ottI'oi(\TIify Cot Nsl:L, 

Vl:n' 'i'ntsis. ScptetuiEr 24, 1908. 
Ifo,t. IIFertAN A. lft:'rz, Co iii htroTier: 

SrR-I ate in receipt of your communication, dated September 14. 19t18. transmit-
ting report of Mortimer J. Brown, Appraiser of Real Estate, in the matter off a relea,e 
of the interest of the City to tax sale property located in the Borough of Richmond. 

Complying with your request, I beg to advise vote that the tax decd referred to 
is a mere cloud upon the title of the owner of the land in question. 

T, therefore, transmit my certificate, pursuant to the provisions of Jection 205 
of the Charter, together with form of release, in triplicate. 

Papers transmitted are herewith returned. 
Respectfully, 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

I hereby certify, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended, that the interest of The City of New York in property 
described on the former tax maps of the County of Richmond as Richmon:l County. 
Southfield, Town of, map or page 4, L.ot No. 646, acquired tinder and by virtue of a 
certain tax deed, executed and delivered by the. Comptroller of the State of New 
York to The City of New York, dated February 1f), 1904, and recorded in the office 
of the Clerk of Richmond County in Lihcr 304 of Deeds, page 313, on October 22, 
1904, is a mere cloud upon the title of the owner of said lots, and therefore recom-
mend that the interest of The City of New York in said real estate lie released by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund upon such terms and conditions as in their judg-
tncnt shall seem proper. 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 205 1 the amended Greater 
New York Charter, the Commissioners of the Sinking I end, liy unanimous vote, 
hereby authorize a release or quit-claim to Ervine l). York, of all the right, title 
and interest of The City of New York in property described on former tax maps of 
the County of Richmond as Richmond County, Southfield, Town of, map or page 4, 
T.ot No. 646, acquired under and by virtue of a certain tax deed executed and dc-
livered by the Comptroller of the State of New York to The City of New York, 
dated February 10, 1904, and recorded in the office of the Clerk of Richmond County 
in Tiber 304 of Deeds, page 313, on October 22, 1904: subject to all taxes and assess-
tnents and sales for the same which may now be due and unpaid, and the deed so given 
shall not operate as a warranty of title, 
-the Corporation Counsel having certified tinder date of September 24, 1908, that 
the interest of The City of New York in the property is a mere cloud upon the title 
of the owner of said lots; and be it further 

Resolved, That the interest of The City of New York in and to the same be and 
is hereby appraised and fixed at the stint of one hundred and thirty-two dollars and 
fifty cents ($132.50), to he paid by the petitioner before the execution and delivery of 
;aid release. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

The following petition was received front \[rs. Minnie Machr fir a release or quit-
claitu of the City's interest in a portion of the old Neivtotv n turnpike : 

To the Hone -able Coot uissioucrs of the Sinking ,end of Time Cite of New York: 
I he petition of \l tine Machr of the Borough of lIro.klcn. (:f -I he Cite of New 

York, respectfully shows, that your prtitioner is in pnoses;in under claim of owner-
ship of all that tract of ]and shown on the diasrruu hcrctr, annexed. The property 
is located in the Eighteenth Ward of the Borough t I.uc City ) of Bruokl_vn, Cite of 
New York, County of Kings and State of New York, and is designated as iu See-
non 10, Block 3123, on the land uiap of the County of Kings. 

That a portion of said tract on said diagram lies in the bed of the old Brookhvn 
and Newtown turnpike, which was formerly a public highway. That many years 
ago the said Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike was closed and ceased to be a public 
highway and the land which lay within the boundaries of said r,lad was fenced in 
and occupied by the adjoining owners and houses and buildings were erected thereon. 

That when said road was discontinued as yiiur petitioner is iti  rrned and be-
lieves, the adjoining owners went into possession of such piece of said road as lay in 
front of their respective lots. 

Your petitioner further alleges that she has a perfect record title to the balance 
of said tract so located on the annexed diagram and has also deeds of conveyance 
to her of all the land lying in this portion of the old llrooklvn and Newtown turnpike. 

That this portion of the old Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike has been included 
in the annual assessment and taxes have been levied thereon and your petitioner and 
her predecessors in title have paid taxes on this portion of the <,ld road ever since 
the saute was abandoned as a highway. 

For the purpose of perfecting her title beyond question to this old road, your 
petitioner desires a quit-claim deed from The City of New York. The interest 
therein, if any, of 'l'he City of New York, is not of substantial value and your 
petitioner is informed and believes that in an application -,innilar to this, relating to 
property in other parts of this same road, the City has appraised its like interest at 
a nominal sum. 

That the portion of said road for which '.on- petitioner prays for the release 
from the City is included in the tract which is bounded and dcscrihrd as follows 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Flttshin;; avenue distant easterly 
95 feet 10% inches from the corner foamed by the intersection of the northerly side 
of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of Bu hw- ick avenue: running thence north-
erly on a line at right angles or nearly so with Flushing avenue 137 feet 10?, inches; 
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thence easterly on a line parallel or nearly so with Flushing avenue 25 feet; thence 
southerly on a line at right angles or nearly so with Flushing avenue and parallel 
with said first line 135 feet 11 inches to the northerly side of Flushing avenue, and 
thence westerly along the northerly side of Flushing avenue 25 feet . of an inch to 
the point or place of beginning. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that all the right, title and interest of The City 
of New York in and to that part of said Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike included 
within the boundary of the part above described may be released to your petitioner 
and that the interest of the City therein and the expenses of said release and so 
forth be appraised and fixed. That a sale at auction be dispensed with and your 
petitioner be allowed to purchase said interest in said manner and upon such terms 
as in the judgment of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New 
York shall seem proper, pursuant to the provisions of section 205, chapter 446, of 
the Laws of 1901. 

MRS. MINNIE MAEIIR. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 27th day of November, 1906. 

ALFRED SYBEL, Commissioner of Deeds for The City of New York. 

I, James Moffett, an attorney and counsellor at law, and the attorney for Minnie 
Maehr. in a certain proceeding. to clear title by her of land formerly in the Brooklyn 
and Newtown turnpike, certify that Minnie Machr has the record title to said prem-
ises, the said portion of the Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike, which is now included 
in her property, No. 907 Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, which is more particularly de-
scribed by the survey of Homer L. Bartlett, City Surveyor; and that to the best of 
my knowledge and belief she has been in possession of the said premises for the 
last twenty-one years prior to the date of this certificate. 

Dated June 12, 1907. 
JAMES MOFFETT, Attorney at Law, No. 894 Broadway, Brooklyn. 

State of New York, City of New York, County of Kings, ss.: 
Minnie Macthr, being duly sworn, deposes and says: That she resides at No. 

907 Flushing avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. That she is the owner 
of record of the premises No. 907 Flushing avenue, in which she has filed the petition 
praying that The City of New York grant her a deed for such portions of the 
Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike which lie within the boundaries of her premises. 

That this deponent has been in possession of said premises for over twenty-one 
years; that title to herself and her husband, Frank Maehr, was originally conveyed 
on the 29th day of August, 1885, by a deed, a copy of which is filed with these papers, 
in which Henry Stubing and Elizabeth, his wife, were grantors, and Frank Maehr, and 
Minnie 'Maehr were grantees as joint tenants. 

That on the 27th day of May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five, the said Frank Maehr and Minnie Maehr, as joint tenants, conveyed the premises 
to themselves as tenants by the entirety. 

That the husband of your deponent, the said Frank Maehr, died in the Borough 
of Brooklyn. City of New York, on the 30th day of October, 1903, as appears by the 
certificate of the Board of Health record, filed herein, and that by reason of said 
death, and the fact that the said Minnie Maehr was the surviving wife, she became 
vested with the entire fee of said premises. 

That to the knowledge of tour deponent, her possession of said premises has at 
no time been questioned, and that the house on said premises has been erected over 
twenty-one years. 

MINNIE MAEIIR. 
Sworn to before me this 12th day of June, 1907. 

NATHAN B.tLL[N, Notary Public, Kings County. 

NEW YORK, February 13, 1907. 

A transcript from the records of the deaths reported to the Department of Health 
of The City of New York. 

No. of Certificate, 18,477. 
The City of New York, State of New York—Certificate and record of death of 

Frank Maehr. 

Sex, male; color, white; age, 51 years 5 months 23 days; married; occupation, 
electrotyper; birthplace, Germany; how long in United States, if foreign horn, 49 years; 
how long resident in City of New York, 49 years ; place of death, No. 907 Flushing 
aventte; character of premises, whether tenement, private, etc. If hotel, hospital or 
other institution, state full title, private; father's name, Rudolph Machr; father's birth-. 
place, Germany; mother's maiden name, Caroline Machr ; mother's birthplace, Germany. 

I hereby certify that I attended deceased from October 11, 1903, to October 29, 
1903; that I last saw him alive on the 29th day of October, 1903; that lie died on the 
30th day of October, 1903, about 10 o'clock p. in., and that to the best of my knowledge 
and belief the cause of his death was as follows : cirrhosis of liver, asthenia. 

Witness my hand this 31st day of October, 1903. 
CARL MUELLER, M. D.; Residence, No. 9 Lewis Avenue; 

Special information required in deaths in hospitals and institutions and in deaths 
of non-residents and recent residents. 

Place of burial, Lutheran; date of burial, November 2, 1903; undertaker, A. 
Wunder; residence, No. 817 Flushing avenue; (late of record, November 1, 1903. 

A true copy, 
ALFRED T. METCALFE, Assistant Chief Clerk. 

[SEAL 

Notice—In issuing this transcript of record, the Department of Health of The 
City of New York, does not certify to the truth of the record transcribed. The seal 
of the Department of Health attests only the correctness of the transcript, and no 
inquiry as to the facts reported has been provided for by law. 

This indenture, made the 29th day of August, in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-five, between Henry Stubing and Elizabeth his wife, 
of the City of Brooklyn, County of Kings and State of New York, parties of the first 
part, and Frank 1lachr and Minnie Machr his wife (as joint tenants and not tenants 
in common), of the same place, parties of the second part, witnesseth 

That the said parties of the first part, for and in consideration of the start of two 
thousand and three hundred dollars, lawful money of the United States of America, 
to them in hand paid by the said parties of the second part at or before the ensealing 
and delivery of these presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and the 
said parties of the second part, their heirs, executors and administrators, forever 
released and discharged front the same, by these presents, have granted, bargained, 
sold, aliened, reutised, released, conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents do 
grant, bargain, sell, alien, remise, release, convey and confirm unto the said parties 
of the second part, and to their heirs and assigns forever, all that certain lot, piece 
or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the Eighteenth Ward of the City of 
Brooklyn, County of Kings and State of New York, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Flushing avenue, distant easterly 
96 feet 10% inches front the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly side 
of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of Bushwick avenue; running thence north-
erly on a line at right angles, or nearly so, with Flushing avenue 137 feet 10% inches; 
thence easterly on a line parallel, or nearly so, with Flushing avenue 25 feet; thence 
southerly on a line at right angles, or nearly so, with Flushing avenue and parallel with 
said first line 135 feet 11 inches, to the northerly side of Flushing avenue; thence 
westerly along the northerly side of Flushing avenue 25 feet 3q inch to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Being the same premises conveyed to Henry Stubing, one of the parties of the 
first part hereto, by deed of Isaac Kohn and Tette Kohn his wife, dated April 14, 
1884, and recorded in the Register's Office of Kings County in Liber 1551 of Con-
veyances, page 317, April 16, 1884. 

Together with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging, or in anywise appertaining, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof. 

And also all the estate, right, title, interest, dower, right of dower property, pos-
session, claim and demand whatsoever, as well in law as in equity, of the said parties 
of the first part of, in and to the same and every part and parcel thereof, with the 
appurtenances. 

To have and to hold the above granted, bargained and described premises, with 
the appurtenances, unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, to 
their own proper use, benefit and behoof forever. 

And the said parties of the first part for themselves, their heirs, executors and 
administrators, do hereby covenant, grant and agree to and with the said parties 
of the second part, their heirs and assigns, that the said parties of the first part, at 
the time of the sealing and delivery of these presents, are lawfully seized in their own 
right of a good, absolute and indefeasible estate of inheritance, in -fee simple, of and 
in all and singular the above granted, bargained and described premises with the 
appurtenances, and have good right, full power and lawful authority to grant, bargain, 
sell and convey the same, in manner and form aforesaid. 

And that the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns shall and 
may at all times hereafter, peaceably and quietly have, hold, use, occupy, possess and 
enjoy the above granted premises, and every part and parcel thereof, with the appur-
tenances, without any let, suit, trouble, molestation, eviction or disturbance of the 
said parties of the first part, their heirs or assigns, or of any other person or persons, 
lawfully claiming, or to claim the same. 

And that the same now are free, clear, discharged and unencumbered, of and from 
all former and other grants, titles, charges, estates, judgments, taxes, assessments and 
encumbrances, of what nature or kind soever. 

And also, that the said parties of the first part, and their heirs, and all and every 
other person or persons whomsoever, lawfully or equitably, deriving any estate, right, 
t'tic or interest, of, in or to the hercinbefore granted premises, by, from, under or 
in trust for them or either of them, shall and will, at any time or times hereafter, 
upon the reasonable request, and at the proper costs and charges in the law, of the 
said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, make, do and execute, or cause 
or procure to be made, done and executed, all and every such further and other law-
ful and reasonable acts, conveyances and assurances in the law for the better and 
more effectually vesting and confirming the premises hereby granted, or so intended 
to be, in and to the said parties of the second part their heirs and assigns forever, 
a, by the said parties of the second part, their heirs or assigns, or their counsel learned 
in the law, shall be reasonably devised, advised or required. 

And thq said parties of the first part and their heirs, the above described and 
hereby- granted and released premises, and every part and parcel thereof, with the 
appurtenances, unto the said parties of the second part, and their heirs and assigns, 
against the said parties of the first part, and their heirs, and against all and every 
person and persons whomsoever, lawfully claiming or to claim the same, shall and will 
warrant and by these presents forever defend. 

In witness whereof, the said parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands 
amid seals the day and year first above written. 

[L. s.] 	 HENRY STUBING. 
[L. S.] 	 ELIZABETH STUBING. 

Sealed and delivered in the presence of 
ERNEST J. EISMANN. 

State of New York, Comity of Kings, ss.: 
On this 29th day of Augustin the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

and eighty-five before me personally came Henry Stubing and Elizabeth his wife to me 
personally known, and known to me to be the individuals described in and who 
executed the foregoing conveyance, and they severally acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same. 

ERNEST J. EISMANN, Commissioner of Deeds. 

Recorded in Register's office, Kings County, in Liber 1624, Conveyances, page 335, 
.\ngust 31, 1885, at fifty minutes past 9 a. ni. 

Witness niv hand and official seal. 
SAMUEL RICHARDS, Register. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct and exact copy of the original 
deed held by Minnie Machr to the premises No. 907 Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
being the premises described in the within deed. 

Dated June 10, 1907. 
JAMES C. MOFFETT, Attorney at Law. 
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This indenture, made the 27th day of May, in the year 1885, between Frank 
Maehr and Minnie Maehr, his wife (as joint tenants), of the City of Brooklyn, County 
of Kings and State of New York, parties of the lirst part, and the said Frank Machr 
and Minnie Machr, his wife (as tenants by the entirety), of the same place, par-
ties of the second part, witnesseth: 

That the said party of the first part, in consideration of the sum of one dollar, 
lawful money of the United States, paid by the parties of the second part, do hereby 
grant and release unto the said parties of the second part, their heirs and assigns, for-
ever, 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, with the buildings and improvements 
thereon erected, situate, lying and being in the Eighteenth Ward, of the City of Brook-
lyn, County of Kings and State of New York, bounded and described as follows, 
to wit: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Flushing avenue, distant easterly 
ninety-six (96) feet and ten and one-half (10y!) inches from the corner formed by 
the intersection of the northerly side of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of 
Bushwick avenue, running thence northerly on a line at right angles, or nearly so, with 
Flushing avenue one hundred and thirty-seven (137) feet ten and one-half (10i) 
inches; thence easterly on a line parallel or nearly so with Flushing avenue twenty-five 
(25) feet; thence southerly on a line at right angles or nearly so with Flushing ave-
nue and parallel with said first line one hundred and thirty-five (135) feet and eleven 
(11) inches to the northerly side of Flushing avenue; thence westerly along the north-
erly side of Flushing avenue twenty-five (25) feet and three-quarters of an inch to the 
point or place of beginning. 

Being the same premises conveyed to the said Frank Machr and Minnie Maehr, 
his wife, by Henry Stubing and wife, by decd dated August 29, 1885, and recorded in 
the Kings County Register's Office in Liber 1624 of Conveyances, page 335, August 31, 
1885. 

The land affected by this instrument lies in Section 10, in Block 3123, on the land 
map of the County of Kings. 

Together with the appurtenances, and all the estate and rights of the said parties 
of the first part in and to said premises. 

To have and to hold the above granted premises unto the said parties of the second 
part, their heirs and assigns forever, as tenants by the entirety. 

And the said parties of the first part do covenant with the said parties of the sec-
end part, as follows: 

First—That the said parties of the first part are seized of the said premises in fee 
simple, and have good right to convey the same. 

Second—That the parties of the second part shall quietly enjoy the said premises. 
Third—That the said premises are free from incumhrances. 
Fourth—That the parties of the first part as ill execute or procure any further 

necessary assurance of the title to said premises. 
Fifth—That the said parties of the first part will forever warrant the title to said 

premises. 
In witness whereof, the said parties of the first part have hereunto set their hands 

and seals the clay and year first above written. 
[L. s.] 	 FRANK MAEIIR. 

[F.. s.] 	 MINNIE MAEIIR. 

In the presence of: 

Geo. M. SciuxZee. 

State of New York, City of Brooklyn, County of Kings, ss.. 
On this 27th day of May, in the year 1885, before me personally came Frank 

Maehr and Minnie Machr, his wife, to the known, and known to me to be the indi- 
viduals described in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and they thereupon 
severally acknowledged to me that they executed the same. 

GEO. M. SCIIINZFL, Commissioner of Deeds, City of Brooklyn. 

Recorded in the Register's office, Kings County. in Liber (1), page 381 of Con- 
veyances, in Section 10, Block 3123, May 28, 1895, at 20 minutes past 11 a. nl. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 
GRANVILLE Vv. HARMAN, Register. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a correct and exact copy of the original deed 
held by Minnie Maehr to the premises No. 907 Flushing avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
being the premises described in the within deed. 

Dated June 10, 1907. 
JAMES MOFFETT, Attorney at Law. 

In connection therewith the Comptroller presented the following reports, etc., and 

offered the following resolution : 
L:sw 'DEPARTMENT, 

OFFICE oi. THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 
New Yoex, March 11, 1908. 

Holt. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 
StR—I have received, under (late January 13, 1908, a communication signed N. 

Taylor Phillips, Deputy Comptroller, transmitting the report of Robert Jordan, Exam-
iner, Division of Law and Adjustment, of the Finance Departnicnt, in the matter of 
the petition filed in said department by Minnie Maehr for the release of the interests 
of The City of New York in a portion of the old Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike. 
The said Examiner states that "Said report, with the accompanying papers, is trans-
mitted to you for appropriate action in the premises in accordance with the recom-
mendations thereof." 

This report contains the following statement: 
`In view of the facts of the case, I would respectfully recommend that the matter 

be submitted to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion: 
"First—As to whether the City may properly release more than one-half the road 

to an abutting owner. 
"Second—Whether there is any reason why a substantial amount should not be 

charged for a release of the City's interest in the following described property." 
Here follows a description of the property. 
It appears by the petition presented by the applicant that she is in possession under 

clan of ownership of the land, a release of the City's interest in which is now asked, 
and this statement is supplemented by an affidavit made by her to the effect that she, 
has been in possession for over twenty-one years. The petition further states that a 
portion of the lot, ownership of which is claimed by her, lies in the bed of the old 
Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike, but that many years ago the said road was closed 
and ceased to be a public highway, and the lands which are within the boundaries of 
said road were fenced in and occupied by the adjoining owners, and houses and 
buildings were erected thereon ; that when the said read was discontinued the adjoining 
Owners went into possession of such piece of said road as lay in front of their respective 
lots: that she has a record title of all the lands in that portion of the old Brooklyn 
and Newtown turnpike lying within her property as aforesaid; that that portion of 
said old road has been included in the annual assessments and taxes have been levied 
thereon, and that the petitioner and her predecessors in title have paid taxes thereon 
ever since the same was abandoned as a highway. 

The Examiner in your Department, in his report referring to the allegation in the 
petition that adjoining owners went into possession of such piece of said old road as 
lay in front of their respective lots, says : "Of course, they did nothing of the kind, for, 
under any conditions, each abutting owner would be entitled to no m re than half the 
road, not to such piece as lay in front of their premises." 

And he claims that as a part of the road lies along the site of Flushing avenue The 
City of New York is an abutting owner and entitled to the reversion of one-half 
thereof. 

I do not think there is any force in this contention. The interest acquired by the 
former City of Brooklyn in the land contained in its public streets was that of an ease-
ment only and not the fee ; consequently, no estate was vested in the City sufficient 
to entitle it to such a reversion of a closed old road. 

If the facts arc true as stated in the petition in this case, and there is nothing is 
the papers to controvert them, I ate clear that the petitioner has acquired a good title 
therein and that the City's interest in the property is merely nominal. The fact that 
this was an old Dutch road does not alter this conclusion. 

Property owned by the City in its private capacity and not used for governmental 
purposes, and which it may part with to private owners, may be acquired by adverse 

possession, and the present case, according to the undenicd allegations of fact, clearly 
conies within this description. 

In this connection I would refer you to my communication to you, under date of 
March 10, 1908, relative to the application of Arthur W. and Olive L. Rippingdale for 
a release of property in the bed of old Division street. 

In answer to your first question then, I would say that the City may properly 
release more than one-half of the road to an abutting owner, and in answer to your 
second question, I certify, in pursuance of the provisions of section 205 of the Greater 
New York Charter, that the interest of the City in the following described property 
is a mere cloud upon the title of a private owner, to wit: 

"Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Flushing avenue, distant 96 feet 
l0/ inches easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly side 
of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of Bushavick avenue; running thence north- 
erly at right angles or nearly so to Flushing avenue 44 feet 34 inch to the northerly 
line of the old road; thence along said old roach 25 feet, more or less thence southerly 
again at right angles or nearly so with Flushing avenue 41 feet 7 	inches to the 
northerly side of Flushing avenue, and thence westerly along the northerly side of 
Flushing avenue 25 feet Y4 of an inch to the point or place of beginning." 

I have prepared a proper release of the City's interest in the property involved, 
which I enclose herewith, duly approved by the as to form, together with two copies 
thereof. 

Yours respectfully, 
G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel, 

DEPARTMENT or FINANCE, Z 
June 29, 1908. 

lion. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 
SIR—Same months ago a petition was filed in the name of Minnie Maehr asking 

for a release of the interest of the City in and to a portion of the Newtown turnpike. 
The property is more particularly described in the first report and opinion which 
are submitted herewith. 

Under date of March 11, 1908, the Corporation Counsel advised this office that 
the interest of the City is nominal, on the ground that the petitioner could establish 
an adverse title against the City. 

The Newtown turnpike was originally a Dutch road, and according to judicial 
opinion Dutch roads were owned in fee by the government. It does not appear from 
the papers by what lawful authority the property passed under private control, so it 
is a question whether the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund desire to complete a 
title against the City for a nominal or for a substantial stun. 

This subject is discussed in a separate communication requesting the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund to fix sonic percentage of the value of the property, to 
be charged in cases of this character. In that report it is suggested that 50 per cent. 
of the value would be a fair figure. It is, however, a matter for the Commissioners 
to determine, and in advance of a decision by them on the general question, it would 
be inappropriate for me to make any recommendation except to say that if the Com-
missioners decide to charge 50 per cent, of the value of the property I see no reason 
why this application should not be granted on those terms. 

In a report dated June 23, 1908, Mr. Mortimer J. Brown, an :\ppraiser of Real 
Estate of this Department, places a value of $4,200 on the property in the road. Fifty 
per cent. of this would he $2,100, the amount which would be charged for a release 
should the Connnissinners adopt a 50 per cent. rule. 

Respectfully submitted, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved: 
1-1. A. Mrrz, Comptroller. 

DEP.smersu-:NT OF I'Ic:sxCr, 
June 23, 1908. 

floe, HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 
Sits—Mr. Frank J. Prial, Chief Examiner of the Bureau for the Examination of 

Claims, in a communication to this Bureau under date of June 18, 1908, requests that 
two appraisals be made, the first as of January, 1907, of the plot 25 feet Y4 inch by 
41 feet 7,- inches by 25 by 44 feet ~ inch, being the front portion of the 25-foot 
lot on the north side of Flushing avenue, 96 feet l0f inches east of Bushwick avenue, 
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Borough of Brooklyn, being part of the old Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike; the 
other being a plot 20 feet 7 inches by 84 feet 1134 inches by 20 by about 81 feet, being 
the southerly 21) feet of a lot fronting 35 feet 9i inches on the easterly side of Kings-
land avenue, 6f feet 11 inches north of Parker street, also in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, said plot being a part of the old Woodpoint road, both plots being shown by the 
crossed green lines on the diagrams herewith. 

As to the fair market values of these plots, the first plot in Flushing avenue is 
the front portion of a lot in the locality where, in January, 1907, a lot 25 by 1(X) feet 
was fairly worth $7,000. Figured upon this basis under the Hoffman rule, this front 
plot. 25 feet .a inch by 41 feet 7/ inches by 25 by 44 feet 44 inch, was fairly worth 
60 per cent. of $7,1X)O, or $4,200. 

The second, the property in Kingsland avenue, is in a locality where a lot 2)) by 
100 feet was in December, 1906, fairly worth $2,400. Figured under the Hoffman 
rule the plot 20 feet 7 inches by 84 feet 1144 inches by 20 by about 81 feet, as shown 
on the diagram, was at that time fairly worth 92 per cent. of $2,400, or $2,208. 

Respectfully submitted, 
_\IORTIMIER J. BROWN. Appraiser of Real Estate, Department of Finance. 

January 9, 1908. 
lfoo. HERMAN A. 'METZ, Comptroller: 

SiR—Minnie Machr in a petition addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund askes for a release of the interest of The City of New York in a portion of 
the old Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike. The property is more particularly de-
scribed below. 

The petitioner states that she is informed and believes that when the road was 
discontinued "the adjoining owners went into possession of such piece of. said road 
as lay in front of their respective lots." Of course they did nothing of the kind, for 
tinder any conditions each abutting owner would be entitled to no more than half the 
road, not to such piece as lay in front of their premises. In the present case, more 
than one-half the road is included within-the lines of property claimed by the peti-
tioner. The south line of the road is in the bed of Flushing avenue, so The City of 
New York is abutting owner on the other side. Applying the theory of petitioner's 
claim to title, there does not appear to be any good reason why the City, as an 
abutting owner, is not entitled to such piece of the road as lies in front of its lots, 
which would embrace part of the property sought to be released here. 

If the abutting owners had a reversionary interest in the bed of this road, tie 
Cite would have a material interest in the southerly half of the road anyhow. But 
the road was Dutch, so held by the unanimous Bench of the Appellate Division, See-
`-md Department (as may be seen by reference to special report dealing with the 
history of the road, Sinking Fund Minutes, December 18; 1907), and, according to 
other legal opinion, there was no reversionary interest in a Dutch road. 

The Collector of Assessments and Arrears reports that no arrears appear against 
Lot No. 69, in Block 3123, Section 10 of Brooklyn. 

In view of the facts of the case, I would respectfully recommend that the matter 
be submitted to the Corporation Counsel for his opinion. 

First—_As to whether the City may properly release more than one-half the road 
to an abutting owner. 

Second—Whether there is any reason why a substantial amount .hould not be 
charged for a release of the City's interest in the following described property: 

Beginning at a point oil the northerly side of Flushing avenue, distant 96 feet 
Ill = inches easterly from the corner formed by the intersection of the northerly side 
of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of Bushwwick avenue ; running thence north-
erly at right angles or nearly so to Flushing avenue 44 feet 3 j inch to the northerly 
line of the old road; thence along said old road 25 feet more or less: thence southerly 
again at right angles or nearly so with Flushing avenue 41 feet 71,2 inches to the north-
erly side of Flushing avenue: and thence westerly along the northerly side of Flush-
ing avenue 25 feet ?%j of all inch to the point or place of beginning. 

Respectfully submitted for approval. 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved: 
H. A. METz, Comptroller. 

LAW DEPARTMENT,  
OFFICE OF THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, 

NEW YORK, December 8, 1908. 
_lion. Hi:Rtt x A. METz, Comptroller: 

SIR—T have a communication, dated -November 30, 1908, signed N. Taylor Phillips, 
Deputy Comptroller" transmitting copy of stmtnions and complaint in an action by 
Minnie Machr against The City of New York. 

This is an action in the Supreme Court. Kings County, to bar any and all claim 
of the City in that portion of the old Brooklyn and Newtown turnpike described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly side of Flushing avenue distant ninety-six 
( 96) feet ten and one-half ( 1U;2) inches easterly from the corner formed by the inter-
(cction of the northerly side of Flushing avenue with the easterly side of Bushwick 
avenue: running thence northerly at right angles or nearly so to Flushing avenue 
forty-four (44) feet three-quarters inch to the northerly line of the old road: 
thence along said old road twenty-five (25) feet more or less: thence southerly again 
at right angles or nearly so with Flushing avenue forty-one (41) feet seven and one-
half (71 z) inches to the norlberly side of Flushing avenue, and thence westerly along 
the northerly side of Flushing avenue twenty-five (25) feet three-quarters of an inch 
too the point or place of beginning, 

Under (late March 10, 1908, upon the application of the plaintiff for a release of 
the City's interest in that portion of the old, road, I advNed you that the interest of 
the City was a mere cloud upon the title of a private owner, and I transmitted to you 
a proper form of release of the City's interest in the premises. 

The bringing of this action shows that the Commissi,;ners of the Sinking Fund 
have not granted the application for the release. 

\\'ill you please to inform the what defense there is to the action and send me the 
name, of all witnesses for use upon the trial? 

Respectfully yours. 

G. L. STERLING, Acting Corporation Counsel. 

DEPARTMENT OF FIN.\NCE, 
December 10, 19k. 

lion. HER oAN A. METZ, Coatptrolh-r: 
SIR—Minnie _lfaehr, in a petition addressed to the Commissioners of the Sinking 

Fund. prays for a release of the interest of the City in and to a section of the old New-
town turnpike. 

The matter was referred to the Corporation Counsel, and under (late of March 11. 
1908, lie advised that the interest of the City was a mere cloud on the title of a private 
owner, on the ground that the petitioner might establish an adverse title against tile 
City. 

The property was appraised by Mr. Mortimer J. Brown, Appraiser of Real Estate 
of this Department, and his opinion was that the property sought to be released was 
fairly worth $4,2110. Under the rule of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund the 
charge for a release of this character would be 50 per cent, of the appraised value, or 
$2,100. This figure was communicated to the attorney for the petitioner, and lie was 
given a reasonable time to reply. 

In view of the fact that the terns of the City have not been accepted in writing. I 
recommend that the application be denied. 

Respectfully, 
ROBERT JORDAN, Examiner. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ. Comptroller. 

Rcso,I%ed. 7lru the petition Of Mrs Nlimii. Machr addressed to the Cumntis~iuners 
of the Sinking Fund, under elate of N wember 27, 1906, for a release or quit-claim of 
the City's interest in a portion of the Old Newtown turnpike, in tile Borough of 
Brooklyn, be and the same is hereby denied. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

'I ,., twwwing communication was received from the Commissioner of Bridges 
turning ever •t parcel of land not needed for bridge purposes at One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street and Third avenue, Borough of Manhattan. 

February 19, 1908. 

To the Honorable the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City of New, 
York: 

GENTLEMEN—I herewith transfer to your Board the property colored red on the 
attached map, acquired by the Ctv for bridge purposes, authorized under chapters 
413. Laws of Ib92; 540, Laws of 1894; 716, Laws of 1895, and 660, Laws of 1897. 

The property was originally intended to be used for a bridge approach, but on 
changing the plats it was nut needed as such. 

It was rented. later, to a contractor by the Collector of City Revenue and has 
remained so for the past eight years. 

A recent communication from the Department of Finance requested that this De-
partntent make some arrangements as regards this property and as it is not needed 
for bridge purposes. I respectfully request your Board to make some disposition of 
satlle. 

Yours truly, 
J. W. ST E\"I:NSON, Commissioner of Bridges. 

129X4- 

1Vhich was ordered filed. 

The Comptroller presented the following report relative to the sale of buildings 
on land acquired for purposes of a 72-inch pipe between Clear Stream and Amityville, 
Long Island. 

December 24, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SiR—Pursuant to section 1553 of the Revised Charter, the authority to sell build-
ings situated upon land owned be The City of New York is vested in the Conunis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund. 

This office is in receipt of a communication from the Commissioner of Water 
Supply. Gas and Electricity to sell all the buildings located upon the land acquired for 
the purposes of a 72-inch pipe hue between Clear Stream and Amityville, in the 
Boroughs of Queens and Nassau. 

I would respectfully request that a resolution for the sale of these buildings be 
adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and a resolution is herewith 
respectfully transmitted. 

Respectfully submitted for approval. 
JOHN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue. 

Approved: 

H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 	 " 

WVhereas, The Commissioner of the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity has requested the sale of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing 
upon property owned by the City of New York, located in the counties of Queens 
and Nassau, acquired by it for pipe line purposes, said buildings being more par-
ticularly described as follows 

Being all those buildings, parts of buildiugs, etc., situate on land acquired by The 
City of New York December 15, 1908, for the purposes of a 72-inch pipe line from 
Clear Stream to Amityville, Long Island, and which is more particularly" described 
on a certain map on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department 
of Finance, Room 141, No, 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking fund, by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by law. hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction, for the 
highest marketable prices, of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc.. upon the 
fol'owing terms and conditions: 

The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who 
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comp-
troller of 'file City of New York, and must also at the time of sale give a certified 
check or cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful 
performance of the terms and conditions of the sale. Where the amount of the 
purchase price does not equal or exceed the sun of fifty dollars, the sum of fifty 
dollars shall be the amount of the security to be deposited. This security may at any 
time after the expiration of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost of 
completing any of the work require: ,,r'cr the contract, but unfinished at the expira- 
tion of the contract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or permit the building or buildings. 
etc., purchased by hint to he used or occupied for any purpose other than that of 
their speedy removal, nor shall lie collect any rental or other revenue for the use of 
either the land or the buildings, etc.. situated thereon. The breach of either or any 
of these conditions shall fortimith Void the sale and cause immediate forfeiture of 
the purchase money and the security deposited for tilt, faithful performance of the 
conditions of the sale. The placing therein or permitting the occupancy of any such 
building by any tenant free, for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen 
or the workmen engaged in the actual demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach 
of the above conditions of sale. 
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All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, struetures and cellars of what-
soever nature, with their exterior and interior fixtures, appurtenances and founda-
lions of all kinds, except the sidewalk and curb in front of said buildings, extending 
within the described area and down to the level of the cellar bottom, shall be torn 
down and removed from the premises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting 
from demolition shall be allowed to - remain on the premises, except old mortar or 
plaster only, which may be left, but not higher at any point than two feet below the 
curb opposite that point; also the foundation walls of all classes shall be taken clown 
,,nly to a plane whose elevation shall be the level of the curb in front of the building. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw and remove all abandoned water 
taps and old service mains, and in place thereof cause to be inserted a brass plug in 
the main water pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Department of 
Finance with a certificate from the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
that this has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all house sewer connections to the 
main sewer in the street, and the opening of the main sewer in street shall be properly 
closed in compliance with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Boroughs of 
Queens and Nassau, and furnish the Department of Finance with a certificate from 
the Bureau of Sewers that the work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be obtained by and at the expense of 
the purchaser of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings. appurtenances, or any part thereof within 
sixty days from the clay of possession will work forfeiture of ownership of such 
buildings. appurtenances, or portion as shall then be left standing, together with all 
moneys paid by said purchaser on account thereof at the time of the sale, and the 
bidder's assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of 
bidding, and The City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause Cie 
same to be removed, and the costs and expense thereof charged against the security 
above mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner, and must be completed within sixty clays from the clay of pos-
session, and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and 
machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences 
and warning signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will iu-
dentnify and save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, 
and each of them, against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every 
naune and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from 
all damage and costs to which it, the- or any of them be put by reason of injury to 
the person or property of another. resulting from negligence or carelessness in the 
performance of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective 
materials or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of said buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall 
not be taken clown. Alt furring, plaster, chintu-eys, projecting brick. etc., on the 
faces of such party wal:s, arc to he taken down and removed. The walls shall be 
made permanently self-supporting, bcam-holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall made 
to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of adjacent build-
ings shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight %%- here they have been 
disturbed by the operations of the contractor. 

Tile Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale 
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included 
therein, or to reject any and all bids: and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under' the supervision of the Comn!is-
sioners of the Sinking fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be 
advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

l'hc Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following re. o-
lutions, relative to the sale of buildings upon property acquired for public purpose_, 

December 24, 1908. 
lion. HERMAN A. METZ, Cootrh•o1(cr: 

SIR—Pursuant to section 1533 of the revised Charter, the authority to sell build-
ings situated upon land owned by The City of New York is vested in the Comntis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund. 

This office is in receipt of several communications requesting the sale of buildings 
situated on City property, to wit: 

First—Request from the Commissioner of Parks for the Borough of 'I he Bronx 
to sell the Schrader house, situate in Pelham Bay Park, Borough of The Bronx. 

Second—Request from the Commissioner of Parks for the Borough of The Bruns 
to sell the house situated in the northerly end of Poe Park, Borough of The Bronx. 

Third—Request from the Commissioner of Docks and Ferries to sell buildings 
situate on Richmond avenue and Ferry street, Borough of Richmond. 

Fourth—Request from the President of the Borough of Queens to sell buildings 
located along the lines of Seventeenth avenue, from Wilson avenue to Flushing avenue, 
Borough of Queens. 

I would respectfully recommend that four resolutions for the sale of said build-
ings be adopted by the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and said resolutions arc 
herewith respectfully transmitted. 

Respectfully submitted for approval. 
JOT-IN M. GRAY, Collector of City Revenue. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Whereas, The Commissioner of Parks for the Borough of The Bronx, has re-
quested the sale of the building now standing upon property owned by the City of 
New York, located in the Borough of The Bronx, acquired by it for park purposes, 
said building being more particularly described as follows 

Being the building known as the Schrader 1-Iouse, situated cast of the Eastern 
boulevard, and being the second house north of Pelham Bay Bridge, in Pelham! liav 
Park, and which is more particularly described in a letter of request on file in the 
office of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance. Room 141, No. 280 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction, at the 
highest marketable price, of the above described building upon the following terms and 

conditions: 
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will he sold to the highest bidder, who 

must pay immediately cash or a certified chock drawn to the order of the Cotup-
troller of The City of New York, and must also at the tine of sale give a certified 
check or cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful 
performance of the terms and conditions of the sale. Where the amount of the 
purchase price does not equal or exceed the suns of fifty dollars, the stfnl of fifty 
dollars shall be the amount of the security to be deposited. This security flay at any 
time after the expiration of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost  

of completing any of the work required under the contract, but unfinished at the 
expiration of the contract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or permit the building or buildings, 
etc., purchased by him to be used or occupied for any purpose other than that of 
their speedy removal, nor shall he collect any rental or other revenue for the use of 
either the land or the buildings, etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or any 
of these conditions shall forthwith void the sale and cause immediate forfeiture of 
the purchase money and the security deposited for the faithful performance of the 
conditions of the sale. The placing therein or permitting the occupancy of any such 
building by any tenant free, for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen 
or the workmen engaged in the actual demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach 
of the above conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, structure, and cellars of what-
soever nature, with their exterior and interior fixtures. appurtenances and foundations 
of all kinds, except the sidewalk and curb in front of said buildings, extending within 
the described area and down to the level of the cellar bottom, shall be torn ctown and 
removed from the premises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting from demoli-
tion shall be allowed to remain on the premises, except old mortar or plaster only, 
which may be left, but not higher at any point than two feet below the curb opposite 
that point; also the foundation walls of all classes shall be taken down only to a plane 
whose elevation shall he the level of the curb ill front of the building. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw and remove all abandoned water 
taps and old service mains, and in place thereof cause to be inserted a brass ping 
in the main water pipe in the street, in contpli,utce with the rules and regulations of 
the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Department 
of Finance with a certificate front the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity that this has been performed. 

Tile purchaser at the sale 'hall also remove all house sewer connections to the 
main sewer in the street, and the opening of the main sewer in street shall be prop-
erly closed in compliance with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough of 
'the Bronx, and furnish the Department of Finance with a certificate front the Bureau 
of Sewers that the work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to he obtained by and at the expense of 
the purchaser of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances, or any part thereof. within sixty-
days from the day of the possession will work forfeiture of ownership of such bttild-
ings, appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, together with all moneys 
paid by said purchaser on account thereof at the time of the sale, and the bidder's 
assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding. 
and The City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to 
be removed, and the costs and expense thereof charged. against the security above 
mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and 
worknianlike manner, and nntst be completed within sixty days front the day of 
possession, and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor 
and machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and 
fences and warning signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will 
inde!ttnify and save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, 
and each of them, against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every 
name and description brought against it, then% or any of them, and against and from 
all damage and costs to which it, they or any of them be put by reason of injury 
to the person or property of another, resulting front negligence or carelessness in 
the perforntance of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or de-
fective materials or ntachincrY, implements or appliances used in the removal of said 
buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against acliaccnt property not sold. shall 
not be taken clown. All furrings, plaster, chi!uneys, projecting brick, etc., on the 
faces of such party walls, are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be 
made permanently self-supporting, beam-holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall painted 
and made to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of 
adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight where 
they have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the 'Jay of 
sale to withdraw front sale any of the'bttilclings, parts of buildings ,std machinery 
included therein, or to reject any and all bids ; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Cotn-
!nissioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to 
be advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer if the City. 

\Whereas, The Commissioner of Parks for the Borough of "l he Bronx has re-
quested' the sale of the building now standing upon property owned by The City of 
Now York, located in the Borough of "l he Bronx, acquired by it for park purposes, 
sand hoilding being more particularly described as follows: 

Ilcing the two-story frame structure. 32 feet by 44 feet in size, situate on the 
northerly end of Poe Park, and which is more particularly described in a letter of 
request on tile in the office if the Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, 
R~tunt 1,11, Xi. 280 Broadway', I'•orottgh of Manhattan. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers 
vested in then% by law, hereby- authorize allot order the sale at public auction, at the 
highest marketable price, of the above described building upon the following terms and 
I' ; uditinn>: 

hi- buildings and appurtenances thereto, will he sold to the highest bidder, who 
n!ust ply immediately ca<h or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller 
,if The City of New York, and must also at the time of sale give a certified check 
or cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security- for the faithful perfornt-
ancc of the terms and conditions of the sale. \\'here the amount of the purchase price 
lucs oat equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the stint of fifty dollars shall be the 

antuttnt of the sccurity to Ile deposited. This security may at any time after the ex-
piration of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any of 
the work required Linder the contract, lint unfinished at the expiration of the contract 
period. 

The pttrcha..cr shall not lease. occupy, cau,e or permit the building or buildings, 
etc., purchased by him to be used or occupied for any purpose other than that of their 
speedy removal, nor shall lie collect any rental or other revenue for the use of either 
the 1111 ii or the buildings, etc., situated thereo!t. The breach of tither or any of these 
conditions shall forthwitl! void the sale and cause inane liatc forfeiture of the purchase 
nwcey and the security deposited for the faithful performance of the conditions of the 
sale. 	I he placing therein c,r permitting the occupancy of any such building by anyy 
tenant free, for rent or oth_crtvise, excepting the necessary watchmen or the workmen 
engaged in the actual demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach of the above condi-
tions of sale. 
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All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, structures and cellars of whatsoever 
nature, with their exterior and interior fixtures, appurtenances and foundations of all 
kinds, except the sidewalk and curb in front of said buildings, extending within the 
described area and down to the level of the cellar bottom, shall be torn down and 
removed front the premises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting from detno'.i- 
tion shall be allowed to remain on the premises, except old mortar or plaster only, 
which may be left, but not higher at any point than two feet below the curb opposito' 
that point ; also the foundation walls of all classes shall he taken down only to a plane 
whose elevation shall be the level of the curb in front of the building. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw and remove all abandoned water 
taps and old service mains, and in place thereof cause to be inserted a brass plug in 
the main water pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Department of 
Finance with a certificate from the Department of Water Supply. Gas and,  Electricity 

that this has been performed 
The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all house sewer connections to the 

:vain sewer in the street, and the opening of the main sewer in street shall be properly 
closed in compliance with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough of The 
Bronx, and furnish the Department of Finance with a certificate from the Bureau of 
Sewers that the work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be obtained by and at the expense of 
the purchaser of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances, or any part thereof, within sixty 
days from the day of possession will work forfeiture of ownership of such build-
ings, appurtenances or portion as shall then be left standing, together with all moneys 
paid by said purchaser on account thereof at the time of the sale, and the bidder's 
assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of bidding, and 
The City of New York wi'l, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to be 
removed, and the costs and expense thereof charged against the security above men-
tioned. 

The work of removal mist be carried on in every respect in a thorough and work-
manlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days front the day of possession. 
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery 
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning 
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and s:nvc 
harmless The City of New York, its offticers, agents and servants, and each of them, 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and,  descriptio t 

brought against it, them or any of their, and against and from all damage and costs 
to which it, they or any of them be Pitt by reason of injury to the person or property 
of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of the work, 
or in guarding the same, or front any improper or defective materials or machinery, 
implements or appliances used in the removal of said buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when e'isting against adjacent property not sold, shall 
not be taken down. All furrings. plaster, chinu:eys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces 
of such party walls, are to he taken down and removed. [he walls shall be made per-
ntanently self-supporting, beats holes, etc., bricked up and the wall painted and made 
to exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of adjacent huihlinvs 
hall he properly flashed and painted and made watertight where they have been (lis-

turbed by the operations of the contractor. 
The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale to 

withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included 
therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while- the said sale is held under the superci<i n of the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be ad-
vertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

\Whereas. The Commissioner of the Department of Docks and Ferries has re-
quested the sale of all buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property 
owned by The City of New York, located in the Borough of Richmond. acquired by 
it for dock purposes, said buildings being situated upon land more particularly de-
scribed as follows: 

Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc., situated on land described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point on Richmond avenue 130.69 feet northerly from the north-
west corner of Richmond terrace and Richmond avenue; running thence westerly 
124.62 feet to Ferry street; thence northerly 100.03 feet along Ferry street; thence 
easterly 122.27 feet to a point on Richmond avenue ; thence southerly along Richmond 
avenue 100 feet to the point or place of beginning, and which are more particularly 
described on a certain map on file in the office of the Collector of City Revenue, Dc-
partment of Finance, Room 141, No. 281) Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by law, hereby authorize and order the sale at public auction at the 
highest marketable prices of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the fol-
lowing terms and conditions 

The buildings and appurtenances thereto will be sold to the highest bidder, who 
must pay immediately cash or a certified check drawn to the order of the Comptroller 
of The City of New York, and must also at the time of sale give a certified check or 
cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance 
of the terms and conditions of the sale. Where the amount of the purchase price 
does not equal or exceed the suns of fifty dollars, the sum of nifty dollars shall be 
the amount of the security to be deposited. This security may at any time after the 
expiration of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any 
of the work required under the contract, but unfinished at the expiration of the con-
tract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or permit the building or building,, 
etc., purchased by hint to be used or occupied for any purpose other than that of 
their speedy removal, nor shall lie collect any rental or other revenue for the use of 
either the land or the buildings, etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or aity 
of these conditions shall forthwith void the sale and cause immediate forfeiture of 
the purchase money and the security deposited for the faithful performance of the 
conditions of the sale. The placing therein or permitting the occupancy of any such 
building by any tenant free, for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen 
or the workmen engaged in the actual demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach 
of the above conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, structures and cellars of whatso-
ever nature, with their exterior and interior fixtures, appurtenance < and foundations 
of all kinds, except the sidewalk and curb in front of said buildings, extending 
wi'ain the described area and down to the level of the cellar bottom, shall be torn 
down and removed from the premises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting 
from demolition shall be allowed to remain on the premises, except old mortar or 
plaster only, which may be left, but not higher at any point than two feet below the  

curb opposite that point; Viso the foundation walls of all classes shall be taken down 
only to a plane whose elevation shall be the level of the curb in front of the building. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw and remove all abandoned water 
taps and old service mains, and in place thereof cause to be inserted a brass plug in 
the main water pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Department of 
Finance with a certificate from the Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
that this has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all house sewer connections to the 
main sewer in the street, and the opening of the main sewer in street shall be properly 
closed in compliance with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Rich-
mond, and furnish the Department of Finance with a certificate from the Bureau of 
Sewers that the work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be obtained by and at the expense of 
the purchaser of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances, or any part thereof, within 
sixty clays from the day of the possession, will work forfeiture of ownership of such 
buildings, appurtenances, or portion, as shall then be left standing, together with all 
ntoney-s paid b said purchaser on account thereof at the time of the sale, and the 
bidder's assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by the act of 
bidding, and The City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the 
saute to be removed, and the costs and expense thereof charged against the security 
above mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in every respect in a thorough and 
workmanlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days from the day of pos-
session, and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and 
machinery necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences 
and warning signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will in-
demnify and save harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, 
and each of them, against any and all suits and actions, claims 'and demands of every 
uante and description brought against it, them or any of them, and against and from 
all damage and costs to which it, they or any of them, be put by reason of injury to 
the person or property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the 
performance of the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective 
materials or machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of said 
buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall 
not be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the 
faces of such party walls, are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be 
made permanently self-supporting, beam-holes, etc., bricked up, and the wall painted 
and made to exclude wind and rain and present a clear exterior. The roofs of 
adjacent buildings shall be properly flashed and painted and made water-tight where 
the\. have been disturbed by the operations of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale 
to withdraw from sale an-\- of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery in-
cluded therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be 
advertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

11'hereas, The President of the Borough of Queens has requested the sale of all 
buildings, parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon property owned by The City of 
New York, located in the Borough of Queens. acquired by it for street purposes. said 
buildings being situated upon land more particularly described as follows: 

Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, etc.. lying within the lilies of Seven-
teenth avenue (otherwise known as Oakley street), front Wilson avenue to Flushing 
avenue, in the Borough of Queens, being more particularly known as Nos. 496 and 498 
Flushing avenue, and which are described on a certain map on tile in the office of the 
Collector of City Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broadway, 
Borough (if 'Manhattan. 

Resolved, That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the powers 
vested in them by law, hereby authorize ad order the sale at public auction, at the 
highest marketable price, of all the buildings, parts of buildings, etc., upon the follow-
ing terms and conditions: 

'1- he buildings and appurtenances thereto will he sold to the highest bidder, who 
not.t pay immediately cash or a certified check dynes to the order of the Comptroller 
of The City of New York, and must also at the time of sale give a certified check or 
cash in half the amount of the purchase price as security for the faithful performance 
of the terms and conditions of the sale. Where the amount of the purchase price does 
rot equal or exceed the suns of fifty dollars, the still, of fifty dollars shall be the 
amount of the security to be deposited. This security may at any time after the ex-
pirati,in of the contract period be applied by the City to the cost of completing any of 
the work required under the contract, but unfinished at the expiration of the contract 
period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or permit the building or buildings, 
etc., purchased by him to lie used or occupied for ;mv purpose other than that of 
their speedy removal, nor shall he collect any rental or other revenue for the ttse of 
either the land or the buildings, etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or any 
of these conditions shall forthwith void the sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the 
purchase stoney and the security deposited for the faithful performance of the condi-
tions of the sale. The placing therein or permitting the occupancy of any such building 
1n• any. turmt free, for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen or the 
workmen engaged in the actual demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach of the 
above conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, structures and cellars, of whatso-
ever nature, with their exterior and interior fixtures,  appurtenances and foundations 
of all kinds, except the sidewalk and curb in front of said buildings, extending within 
the described area and down to the level of the cellar bottom, shall be torn down and 
removed from the premises. None of the dirt, debris or waste resulting from demoli-
tion shall be allowed to remain on the premises. except old mortar or plaster only, 
which may be left, but not higher at any point that, two feet below the curb opposite 
that point; also the foundation walls of all classes shall be taken down only to a plane 
whose elevation shall he the level of the curb in front of the building. 

The ourchascr at the sale shall al 50 withdraw and remove all abandoned water 
taps and old service mains, and in place thereof cause to be inserted a brass plug in the 
train water pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules and regulations of the De-
partment of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, and fnrnislt the Department of 
Finance with a certificate from the Department of Water Supple, Gas and Electricity 
that this has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all house sewer connections to the 
stain sewer in the street, and the opening of the main sewer in street shall be properly 
closed in compliance with the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Queens, 
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and furnish the Department of Finance with a certificate from the Bureau of Sewers 
that the work has been properly performed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be obtained by and at the expense of 
the purchaser of the building. 

0  Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances, or any part thereof, within sixty 
days from the day of the possession will work forfeiture of ownership of such build-
ings, appurtenances, or portion, as shall then he left standing, together with all moneys 
paid by said purchaser on account thereof at the time of the sale, and the bidder's 
assent to the above conditions being understood to be implied by -the act of bidding, 
and The City of New York will, without notice to the purchaser, cause the same to he 
removed, and the costs and expense thereof charged against the security above men-
tioned. 

The work of removal must be carried oil in every respect in a thorough and work-
manlike manner, and must be completed within sixty days from the day of possession, 
and the successful bidder will provide and furnish all materials of labor and machinery 
necessary thereto, and will place proper and sufficient guards and fences and warning 
signs by day and night for the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify and save 
harmless The City of New York, its officers, agents and servants, and each of them, 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and demands of every name and descrip-
tion brought against it, them, or any of them, and against and from all damage and 
costs to which it, they, or any of them, be put by reason of injury to the person or 
property of another, resulting from negligence or carelessness in the performance of 
the work, or in guarding the same, or from any improper or defective materials or 
machinery, implements or appliances used in the removal of said buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against adjacent property not sold, shall not 
be taken down. All furrings, plaster, chimneys, projecting brick, etc., on the faces of 
such party walls, are to be taken down and removed. The walls shall be made perma-
nently self-supporting, beam-holes, etc., bricked tip, and the wall painted and made to 
exclude wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs of adjacent buildings 
shall be properly flashed and painted and made watertight where they have been dis-
turbed by the operations of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York reserves the right on the day of sale 
to withdraw from sale any of the buildings, parts of buildings and machinery included 
therein, or to reject any and all bids; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held under the supervision of the Commis-
sioners of the Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause the sale to be ad-
vertised and to direct the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

The report was accepted and the resolutions severally unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presentee]` the following report and offered the following resolu-
tion, relative to the refunding of amounts overpaid on permits to build street vaults: 

December 23, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—The following applications for the refund of amounts overpaid for street 
vault permits, are herewith submitted, viz.: 

Permit 
Number. 	 Applicant. 	 location. 	 Amount. 

	

1292 	Broadway Cortlandt Company. (',rtlardt street and -Nos. 165 and 167 Itroad- 

	

way .................................... 	$1,243 88 

	

1773 	Carl Franck ................. 	Northeast corner of East Houston street and 

	

First 	avenue ............................. 	33 50 

The Bronx. 

	

128 	Pasquale A. Riche........... Southeast corucr of Morris avenue and One 

	

Ilundred and Fiftieth street ............... 	28 22 

$1,305 60 

With each application is filed an affidavit of the owner and the certificate of a 
City Surveyor. The amount to be refunded is certified by the Superintendent of High-
ways, approved by the Commissioner of Public Works, and the President of the 
Borough. 

The amount paid was deposited to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Re- 
demption of the City Debt No. 1. 

Respectfully, 
F. 'V. SMITTI, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That warrants payable from the Sinking Fund for the Redemption of 
the City Debt No. 1, be drawn in favor of the following parties, refunding them the 
amount overpaid in error for street vault permits, as per statement submitted: 
Broadway-Cortlandt Company .......................................... 	$1,243 88 
CarlFranck .......................................................... 	33 50 
PasqualeA. Riche ...................................................... 	28 22 

The report was accepted and the resolution tinallinlously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tion, relative to the refunding of Croton water rents paid in error: 

December 23, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—Applications have been made, as per statement herewith, for the Refund of 
Croton Water Rents Paid in Error. 

The applications are severally approved by the Commissioner of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, or the Collector of Assessments and Arrears and the amount so 
paid, six hundred and thirty-six dollars and eighty-six cents ($0.36.86) has been de-
posited in the City Treasury to the credit of the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully. 
F. W. SMITH, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Dater Register 

Cecilia 	Poznansky 	................ $4 15 
Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church. 64 00 
Morris 	Singer 	.................... 57 00 
William Douglas 	.................. 28 75 
Joseph 	Gans 	..................... 4 00 
Lena 	Michelson 	.................. 7 50 
John 	C. 	Ruff, 	executor............ 6 00 
Patrick 	Byrne 	.................... 6 00 

RECORD. 	 867 

F.tntna P. Mc. Nall ................. 43 5(1 (0l)ccfor of A.ssessmcuts and Ar- 
Gcorge G. .M lore ................. 56 1111 1 	 rears. 
Kate I. Chatillon ..................II 00 	henry Phipps Estate.............. 	2 56 
1.00ne Priori ..................... 29 55 I 	

$63686 
$634 3l' 

Resolved, 'l hat a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of 
the Interest on the City Dcht he drawn in favor of the Cltambcrlain, for the stttn 
of six hundred and thirty-six dollars and eighty-six cents ($636.86), for deposit in 
the City Treasure to the credit of Croton Water Rent Refunding Account, for refund-
ing erroneous and overpayments of Croton water rents, as per statement submitted 
herewith. 

"i he report was accepted timid the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu-
tion relative to refunding of Water Rents, Borough of Brooklyn, paid in error: 

December 23, 1908. 

I'loti. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SiR—Applications have been made as per statement herewith, for the refund of 
water rents, P.orough of Brooklyn, paid in error. 

'I he applications arc severally-  approved by the Commissioner of Water Supply. 
Gas and I?lectricity or the Collector of Assessments and Arrears, and the amount 
so paid. one hundred and ninety-four dollars and thirty-six cents ($194.36), is a 
proper charge against the Water Sinking Fund, City of Brooklyn. 

Respectfully, 
F. W. SM11'lf, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved : 
11. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

IVafer Register. 	 I Icnry Kocnnc, agent .............. 9 45 
Itannah \1. Corrigan ..............$21 00 	Rrnjamin C'. Klingtnann........... 	8 01) 
Ilannah \I. Corrigan ............. 	21 (It) 	— 
Martha E. Ronk .................. 	8 74 , 	 $99 O8 
Otto G. Kiehn .................... 	1 (() 	Collector of A.ssessmctlts and Ar- 
1)e ITart Bergen, agent............ 	3 75 	 rears. 
Frederick F. Stevens .............. 	2 30 	Henry J. Franklin................. 	42 
'f he Kings and Westche ter Land 	\lichael Cavanagh ................8 57 

Contpanv 	....................... 	S 00 	William L. Seabrooke.............. 36 29 
Michael P. O'Connor, agent....... 10 09 
Caroline Kaufmann .............. 5 75 	 $194 36 

Resolved. That a warrant payable from the Water Sinking Fund, City of Brook-
lyn, be drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of one hundred and ninety-
four dollars and thirty-sic cents ($194.36), for deposit in the City treasury to the 
credit of the Water Rents, Borough of Brooklyn Refunding Account, for the re-
funding of erroneous and overpayments of Water Rents as per statement submitted 
herewith, 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following reso-
lution relative to the refunding of $10 to Tobias Lapan, being amount of fine im-
posed and collected and refunded by order of court: 

December 23, 1908. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

Srtz—By order Court of General Sessions, entered December 1, 1908, the judg-
ment of City Magistrates' Court, Third District, First Division, September 21, 1907, 
imposing fine of $10 on one Tobias Lapan was reversed and the fine ordered to be 
refunded. 

The fine was deposited in Sinking Fund for the Payment of the Interest on the 
City Debt. 

Respectfully, 
F, \V. SMITH, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved: 
II. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest on the City Debt be drawn in favor of Toltias Lapan, for the sum of ten 
dollars ($10), amount of fine imposed on and collected from him by City Magistrates' 
Court, First Division, Third District, September 21, 1907, refunded by order of 
Court of General Sessions, entered December 1, 1908. 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following reso-
lution relative to a refund of $6 to Charles S. Rosenthal, being amtiont of fees paid in 
error: 

December , 1908. 
lion. HERM A  A. 'METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—Charles S. Rosenthal respectfully asks for the refund of two amounts, three 
dollars each, paid in error for notes of issue, viz.: 

March 23, 1908, in re Cohen vs. Sturman, $3 paid in error in City Court. Case 
entered and fee paid in Supreme Court. 

August 3. 1908, in re 1)e \lacio vs. Shubert Piano Company, $3, paid in error 
in Supreme Court. Case entered and fee paid in City Court. 

The amount ($6) so paid was deposited in the Sinking Fund for the Payment 
of the Interest on the City Debt. 

Respectfully, 

F. W. SMITH, Chief Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved: 

H. A. MFTZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved, That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund for the Payment of the 
Interest oil the City Debt be drawn in favor of Charles S. Rosenthal, for the stem of 
six dollars ($6). refunding him this amount of fees paid in error for notes of issue, 
viz.: 

Mar. 23, 1908. Cohen vs. Sturman, in City Count............................... $3 00 
Aug. 3, 1908. Dc Maico vs. Shubert Piano Company, in Supreme Court....... 3 00 

Total ............................................................ $6 00 

The report was accepted and the resolution unanimously adopted. 

Charlotte 	Purnell 	................. 15 75 
George 	Doutney 	.................. 10 00 
Greek 	Catholic 	Church............ 25 20 
Christ 	Church 	.................... 18 00 
West 	Presbyterian 	Church........ 24 01) 
Bloomingdale 	Reformed Church... 36 OO 
Ottinger 	& 	Brother ............... 10 00 
Henry 	Scltmorr 	.................. 15 0(l 
Estate of Frederick Heimsoth..... 68 (x) 
Emma 	F. 	McNall ................. 94 90 
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The Comptroller presented the following report and offered the following resolu- in the Borough of Richmond, between The City of New York and the Staten Island 
tion relative to the refunding of assessments for Pr spect I'ark Improvement paid in Rapid Transit Railway Company. 
error: 	 President Cromwell, of the Borough of Richmond, appeared before the Board 

December 22, 1908. 	and was heard in regard to the same. 
Hon. HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller: 

SIR—Ott October 17, 19118, the Title Guarantee .uo~l fru'.t Company paid in error 
the installment asscsr,nlcuts for Prospect Park Into rove;nent oil property described as 
follows. viz.: 

Year. 	 section. Block. 	Lot. -\ssessment. Interest. 	Total. 

1905 .............................. 	4 	1077 	48 	$3 03 	$0 79 	$3 82 

1906 .............................. 	4 	1077 	48 	3 03 	 51 	3 54 

1907 .............................. 	4 	1077 	48 	3 03 	 23 	3 26 

	

$9 09 	$1 53 	$10 62 

The amount so erroneously paid was deposited in the Sinking Fund of the City 
of Brooklyn; the refund will be made through Refunding .-\ssessments Paid in Error, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

The resolution herewith is necessary to reimburse such account for amount of 
assessment so to be refunded. 

Respectfully. 
1;. 11'. S\!1"111. Chi f Accountant and Bookkeeper. 

Approved: 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

Resolved. That a warrant payable from the Sinking Fund, City of Brooklyn, be 
drawn in favor of the Chamberlain for the sum of ten dollars and sixty--two cents 
($10.62). to be deposited in the City Treasury to the credit of Refunding Assessments 
Paid in Error. Borough of Brooklyn, to refund Title Guarantee and Trust Company, 
through this account, this amount of assessment for Prospect Park Improvetnettt. 
paid in error. 

The report was accepted and the resolution tutanimously- adopted. 

The Comptroller presented the following report relative to the method in vogue 
of conducting the business of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

December 21, 1908. 
To the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

GENTLFNEN—In connection with the method in vogue of handling the business 
of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, it has always been the custom( to have all 
matters received by the Secretary first investigated and reported on by the Comptroller. 
and then presented to the Board for action, instead of being first presented to the 
Board and subsequently referred. This procedure has evidently been followed in order 
to avoid unnecessary delay, and it seems to me that the City's interests have been and 
will be best served in continuing this method of procedure. 

However, as some of the members may have different views on the subject, the 
matter is brought to the attention of the Board for such instructions as they may wish 
to give. 

Respectfully, 
H. A. METZ, Comptroller. 

The report was accepted and the present method of procedure approved and 
directed to be continued. 

The Dock Coinmissioner, who was present. submitted for consideration the follow-
ing correspondence relative to a proposition of the Nassau Ferry Company: 

December 29, 1908. 

Hon. ALLEN N. SPOONER, Commissioner, Department of Docks and Ferries, Pier "A," 

North River, Battery Place: 
DEAR SiR—Referring to the communication from the Nassau Ferry Company, I 

understand a meeting of the Sinking Fund is to be held to-morrow, and I think the 
propositions made by that company should be submitted to the Sinking Fund. Unless 
some action is taken the Nassau Company may discontinue the operation of its ferry 
after the first of January. In case you are authorized by the Sinking Fund to make 
some agreement. I think you should consult with me before taking any actual steps 
in order that the interests of the City in the Grand Street Terminal in Brooklyn 
may be safeguarded in any arrangement that is made. 

Yours very truly, 
F. K. PENDLETON, Corporation Counsel. 

NEW YORK, December 16, 1908. 

Hon. A. N. SPooNER, Commissioner of Docks and Ferries, Pier "A," North River, 
New York City: 

DEAR Sims—Referring to our conversation to-day, Mr. Howard has asked me to 
state briefly the attitude of the Nassau Ferry Company. It is, I understand, as 
follows: 

1. If the City, prior to the end of the current month, shall enter into any con-
tract for the purchase or other acqui,ition of the properties of the Brooklyn Ferry 
Company, the Nassau Ferry Company desires to have an opportunity to dispose of its 
property to the City upon similar terms. The Nassau Ferry Company does not 
desire to enter into a lease if other ferry properties are purchased by the City, and 
the subjoined suggestions are made subject to the above condition. 

2. The Nassau Ferry Company is willing, subject to the condition above men-
tioned, to operate the ferry upon the basis of receiving a subsidy sufficient to insure 
to it a reasonable return upon the capital invested after providing for expenses; or 

3. Subject to the condition above mentioned, the Nassau Ferry Company is will-
ing to take a lease of the ferry in question for a term of ten (10) years at a rental of 
one dollar ($1) per annum ; providing, however, that the ferry from Grand street, 
Brooklyn, to Grand street, New York, be discontinued, and no•other new ferry opened 
which would come in competition with the ferry from Grand street. Brooklyn, to 
Houston street, New York, and further providing that suitable provision be made 
as to changing the rates of ferriage if desired "by the company, and further, that the 
rights of the company to the bulkhead and other property to which it claims title, be 
recognized. 

Will you kindly let Mr. Howard and myself know what action is recommended 
by the Commissioner, and oblige 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) 	HERBERT BARRY. 

Which was referred to the Select Committee consisting of the President of the 
Board of Aldermen, the Comptroller and the Chamberlain. 

Ex-Mayor Frederick \Vurster and Senator Nathaniel Elsberg appeared before the 
Board and were heard at length in regard to the proposed purchase and operation 
by the City of the ferries plying between the Boroughs of Manhattan and Brooklyn. 

The Comptroller presented a report of the Appraiser of Real Estate of the 
Department of Finance, in the matter of the proposed exchange of properties situated 

On motion, the matter was laid over. 

The Chamberlain. to whom was referred, at meeting held December 8, 1908, the 
matter of the appointment of three appraisers to appraise certain lands at Sunnyside 
Yard, Borough of -Queens, owned by The City of New York, and certain other ad-
joining land owned by the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company, 
submitted the following names: George J. Ryan, real estate, Long Island City; John 
R Thompson, real estate, Long Island City; Peter A. Lcininger, real estate, Long 
Island City. 

(For the Comptroller's report see page 1446.) 

The Comptroller then offered the following resolution: 

\Whereas, The Commissioner of the Departn>,ent of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity has transferred to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, in a communication 
dated November 27, 1908, all the land hereinafter described, in the Borough of 
Queens: 

"All that certain triangular shaped lot or piece of land situated in the Borough 
of Queens, City and State of New York, bounded and described as follows, viz.: 

"Beginning at a point in the middle of Gorman avenue (80 feet wide) where it 
would intersect the southerly line of Dryer avenue (60 feet wide) if extended across 
Gosman avenue as the said avenues are shown on a certain map marked 'Loactiou 
of streets as approved by The City of New York August 6, 1907, map filed in the 
office of the County Clerk, Jamaica, Long Island, August 9, 1907,' and extending 
along the middle of said Gosman avenue south 16 degrees 54 minutes west 252.9 feet: 
thence north 73 degrees 6 minutes west 607.9 feet to a point in the southerly line of 
Dreyer avenue aforesaid; thence along the southerly line of said Dreyer avenue, 
partly across Gosman avenue, north 84 degrees 19 minutes, east 660.7 feet to the mid-
dle of Gosman avenue, the place of beginning, containing 76.869 square feet, more or 
less," 

—and makes application that the following described property be acquired by the 
City front the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company, in exchange 
for the lands transferred to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund: 

All those certain tracts or pieces of land situate in the Borough of Queens, City 
and State of New York, bounded and described as follows, viz.: 	 0 

No. 1. Beginning at a point in the middle of Locust street (60 feet wide) at the 
distance of 499.1 feet measured southwardly along the middle of said street from its 
intersection with the southerly line of Jackson avenue (100 feet wide), as the said 
street and avenue are shown on a certain map marked "Location of streets as ap-
proved by The City of New York, August 6, 1907, map filed in the office of the 
County Clerk at Jamaica, Long Island, August 9, 1907," and extending thence cross-
ing a portion of Locust street and Grove, Bliss and Carolin streets (60 feet wide, 
respectively), Gosman avenue (80 feet wide) and part of Heiser street (60 feet wide), 
south 72 degrees 27 minutes east, 1,300 feet to a point in the middle of said Heiser 
street as shown on said map; said point being distant 612.4 feet measured southwardly 
along the middle of said street from its intersection with the southerly line of Jack-
son avenue aforesaid; thence along the middle of said Heiser street south 16 degrees 
54 minutes west 115.1 feet to a point within the lines of Dreyer avenue (60 feet wide), 
as shown on said ntap, in the northerly line of the land of the Long Island Railroad 
Company; thence by said land crossing a portion of Dreyer avenue north 72 degrees 
27 minutes west 114.5 feet to a point in the southeasterly line of land of The City of 
New York; thence by said land of The City of New York the following eight courses 
and distances, viz.: (1) -North 34 degrees 41 minutes cast 53.2 feet to a point, (2) 
westwardly along the centre of brook 157.5 feet to a point within the lines of Gosman 
avenue, (3) crossing Gosman avenue and Carolin street north 79 degrees 15 minutes 
west 390.9 feet to a point, (4) crossing Bliss street north 72 degrees 19 minutes west 
164.9 feet to a point at or near the westerly line of said Bliss street, (5) north 73 
degrees 23 minutes west 81.3 feet to a point, (6) north 68 degrees 10 minutes west 
138 feet to a point within the lines of Grove street, (7) crossing said Grove street 
north 70 degrees 29 minutes west 229.7 feet to a point, and (8) south 21 degrees 5 
minutes west 39 feet to a point in the northwesterly corner of land of the Long Island 
Railroad Company; thence by land of the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Rail-
road Company north 72 degrees 27 minutes west 42.5 feet to a point in the middle of 
Locust street aforesaid, and thence along the middle of said street north 16 degrees 
54 minutes east 115.1 feet to the place of beginning, containing 114,261 square feet, 
more or less: 

No. 2. Beginning at a point in the middle of the said Locust street (60 feet 
wide) at the distance of 114.8 feet measured northwardly along the middle of said 
street from its intersection with the northerly line of Dreyer avenue (60 feet wide), 
if extended across said Locust street, and extending thence along the middle of said 
Locust street north 16 degrees 54 minutes east 294.2 feet to a point in the southerly 
line of land of the Long Island Railroad Company; thence eastwardly by said land on 
a line curving toward the south with a radius of 2,944.6 feet, partly crossing Locust 
street a distance of 35.6 feet to a point in the northwesterly line of land of The City 
of New York; thence by said land south 21 degrees 5 minutes west 297.1 feet to a 
point within the lines of said Locust street; thence south 73 degrees 6 minutes west 
13.4 feet to the place of beginning, containing 7,208 square feet, more or less; there-
fore be it 

Resolved, That, in accordance with the provisions of section 205A of the Greater 
New York Charter, as amended, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund determine 
that the land turned over by the Commissioner of the Department of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, and hereinbefore described, is no longer needed for departmental 
purposes; and they further determine that the lands of private owners herein in this 
resolution described are needed for public purposes; it is therefore 

Resolved, That to determine the value of the land of the City hereinbefore de-
scribed, and the land of the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company, to 
be exchanged therefor, the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund hereby appoint George 
J. Ryan, John R. Thompson and Peter A. Lciningcr, three discreet and disinterested 
appraisers, residing in the Borough of Queens, wl?o are hereby authorized and directed 
to appraise the value of the lands owned by the City which it is proposed to exchange 
for the lands owned by the Pennsylvania Tunnel and Terminal Railroad Company 
hereinabove described. 

Which resolution was unanimously adopted. 

Adjourned. 
N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
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BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 

A regular meeting of the Board of Trustees (if Bellevue and Allied Hospitals 
was held in the staff room of Bellevue Hospital on Tuesday, December 22, 1908, at 
3 o'clock. 

Present-1)r. Brannan, the President, in the chair ; 'Messrs. Barry, Sachs, Stern, 
O'Keeffe, Robbins and Paulding. Trustees, and Mr. Flebberd, the Commissioner of 
Public Charities. 

On motion, duly seconded, it was 
Resolved, to amend the minutes of December 8 as follows: (last page) Mr. 

Barry, of the Building Contnlittee, reported receipt of a letter from Sargent & Co., 
tinder (late of December 5, offering an allowance of $1,10(1.67 on the change of the 
transom butts in the Nurses' Training School Building and recommended that the 
offer be accepted. On motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To approve this recommendation. 
The list of changes in the help at Bellevue 1[ospital for the week ending Decent- 

her 5 was referred to the Committee on Officers and Employees for examination and 
report. 

The following bills were presented for payment and, oil motion, duly seconded, 
it was 

Resolved, That they, having been duly audited by the hinance Committee, be 
approved for payment: 
George W. Benham .............. $162 00 Whitall-Tatum Company ........ 	5 67 
Department of Correction........ 	5 04 Joseph Weil .................... 	41 75 
National Elevator Company...... 	3 0(1 Western Union Telegraph Corn- 
George W. Benhanl ............. 	371 25 	pane .......................... 	8 59 
John W. Buckley ................ 	21 00 G. A. Nyden .................... 	52 5(1 
itloomingdale Brothers ......... 	14 96 -Miss B. M. Coombs .............. 	42 50 
H. 	1. Ilool Company ............. 	69 50 Miss Sara Allen................. 	3 00 
P. J. Dunn ...................... 	11 (10 	Miss L. Argabrite................ 	84 Oft 
Tinter & Amend ................. 	2 45 	:-Miss Susan Drew................ 	.3 ((f) 
R. F. Ferguson .................. 	47 10 Miss A. Griswold............... 	3 00 
Jesse D. Frost ................... 	647 25 	bliss A. Hanley.................. 	3 00 
Goodyear Rubber Company...... 	6 29 John Ilcnry . .................... 	21 0(1 
Charles Grafrath .. ... ........ 	41 68 	Miss M. McConnell............. 	6 0(1 
Hospital Supple Company........ 	110 (XI J. F. Gvlsen ..................... 	186 63 
lino-Scheerer Company ......... 	27 84 Ilurtcn & Davis Company....... 314 28 
William Langhein & Brothers.... 	48 25 Charles F. Mattlage ............. 	60 14 
Ernst Leitz ..................... 	53 75 Sheffield Farms, Slawson-Decker 
1lanhattart Supple Company ...... 	33 00 	Company ..................... 4,499 01 
Crown Surgical Instrument Conn- 	 Samuel E. II tinter ............... 266 08 

	

pang .......................... 	2 33 	R. P. Lawless.................... 	496 (X) 

	

dolph \ Ear tin .................. 	18 90 -Manhattan Supply Corn pan''..... 	8 91 
0, G. Mason .................... 	544 (X) 	Abraham & Straits.............. 	9 49 
F. 	11. 1Te rmcitz ................14 10 Siegel-Cooper Company ......... 	9 84 
Clinton Skillman ................ 	1 50 Thomas C. Dunham.............. 	43 60 
R. Stein 	... 	.. 	...... 	14 25 Thomas C. Dunham .............. 	99 00 
W. 	P. Siler ...................... 	1 80 _John Wanamaker ............... 1,901 15 
Tower Manufacturing and Novel- 	 I . II. Cabot & Co ............... 3.105 90 

tv Company ..................12 00 
Voightlander & Son .............. 	3 83 

)11r. M. J. Rickard, the Acting Sttuerintendent, reported as follows: 
Front December 6 to December 19. inclusive. 55 operations were performed at 

Bellevue Hospital, 18 at Gouverneur TTospital. 31 at Harlem Hospital and 17 at 
Fordhanl Hospital, at all of which the attending surgeons or their assistants were 
present. 

A tire drill was held at Bellevue hospital out December 12 and December 19, at 
Gouverneur Hospital on IDecember 13, at Harlem Hospital on December 11 and at 
Fordhain Hospital on December 11 and oil Decenthrr 19. 

Three of the four large nnrtable buildinin in the grounds (if Bellevue Hospital 
have been removed by the Department of Public Charities and the other will be 
read\, in a few days. 

I'hcre are 67 tubercular patients ill the wards of Bellevue Hospital at the present 
tithe and 60 oil the boat, a total of 127. In the hospital proper the average number 
of days such patients remain is 14. 

:\s the stable at Gouvertitur Ibopital i, overcrowded, it is not possible to place 
a carriage there. 

Mr. AV'bite, Bookkeeper, makes a requisition for a book-typewriter and alllnig 
machine•, enmbine(1, at a cost of $530, and states that such a machine is necessary 
III properly Mill out certain new forms re(luired In the Department of Finance. It is 
reconmlended that this be not allowed. A communication front the Finance Coln-
mittel' nn the subject is submitted herewith. 

Permission is requested to supply the ussual special dinner oil Christmas Day 
for Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 

A letter front the Rev. Nicholas J. Hughes applying for a salary of $450 as 
Chaplain to Gouverneur Hospital is herewith submitted. 

A complaint from John Gregg, of No. 78 Broad street, regarding the loss of two 
empty anhydrous ammonia tanks is herewith submitted. 

A second communication from Miss Stowers in reference .to the detail of a 
policeman at Gouverneur Hospital has been received, in which attention is called 
to the fact that an officer is detailed to Beth Israel Hospital, where there are not 
so many out patients as at Gouverneur. 

A communication has been received front the Union Railway Company asking 
that bills he sent for the repairs to the ambulance recently damaged in a collision. 
'I lie bill of x'41 will he held until the veterinary surgeon's bill has been received. 

At the request of Dr. Gregory and Dr. Nanlnlack, the services of a special nurse 
were obtained for patient Shernman S. Mack, suffering from pneumonia. The patient 
was in too serious a condition to be removed to the general wards of the hos 
(dial, 

Letters from Dr. Gregory and Dr. Fleming regarding a patient named Minnie 
\Iar"us, who committed suicide in the psychopathic ward on December 20, are here-
,Vith =.nbnlitted. 

'I'hrce c5timates on door checks, door stops and vertical screw floor stops are 
herewith s llmli(ted, the lowest being $563.15. 

On December, 16 Bellevue ambulance No. 6 collided with a Third avenue ca-. 
The adjnaer of the company states that the cumptuty will probably pay for the repairs 
to the antilttl:mce, which it is esiiulated will be about $300. 

It is suggested that the furniture removed from the portable buildings be offered 
Ill till: Deptu•_nlrint of Public Charities. It is no longer required at this institution 
mull may be cf t(sc to tl':,t I 	artmcnt. 

Fight cetinl;tt('s -'n blankets and feather willows for Pavilions A and B arc here- 
lcith submitted. the lowest bid amounting to $572.71). 

It is reconnnenocd that the bid of the Welsbach Gas Light Company, $580, be 
accepted, so that there msv lie an improvement in the light of the Mills' Training 
School, about which there has b;en so much complaint. 

Wells & 'Newton submit a bid nn a blanket warmer for IIarlent hospital ainount- 
oig ill $4411. Five firms were asked to bid but only this one responded. It is recoin- 
mended that this bill he accepted. 

It i', recommended that a comnntnication from F. \V. Gast, formerly a Nurse at 
lbllevue I-lospital, requesting the payment of salary due him. be referred to the 
U ummittee on Officers and Eulplevee'. 

A letter front the Supervising Nurse „f Ilarlem Hospital and a pamphlet called 
tl:c "\Mission News,'' containing a photograph of a ward at IIarlent ITospital, are 
I:ercwitll sttbtnitted. The Supervising Nurse asks if this is permissible. 

On motion, duly seconded, it was 
Resolved, To direct the Acting Superintendent to make further inquiries con- 

cerniug accommodation for a carriage at Gouverneur Hospital. 
On motion. (luly seconderd, it was 
Rcs~ lord. 'III refuse' the request of the Bookkeeper for at book typewriter and 

,uldmt' machine. 
On motion. (Iuly seconded, it was 
Resolved, To furnish the usual Cltristutus dinner to the patients and inmates of 

Bellevue and Allied Hospitals. 	 - 

On motion, duly seconded, it was 
Resolved. To refer to Messrs. Barry and l lebherd as a Special Committee the ap- 

plication of the Catholic Chaplain at Gouverneur Hospital for a salary. 

On motion, duly seconded, it was 
Resolved, To refer to the Committee on Supplies the loss of two empty anmwnia 

tanks. 
On motion, duly seconded, it was 
Resolved, To refer to the Committee on Officers and Employees the second re- 

quest of Miss Stowers that an officer be detailed to Gouverneur I hospital. 
Resolved, further, That the Committee consider the appnintnicnt of a special (lift. 

cer with it shield to sleet the difficulty complained of by the Supervising Nurse. 

On motion. duly seconded, it was 
Resolved, To approve the appointments of a Nurse for three dacs to care fir 	a 

patient in the psychupatltic ward suffering from pneumonia. 

On motion. dilly second. it was 
Resolved, To refer to the Committee on Buildings with power the estimates nn 

door checks for Pavilions A and B. 
Oil motion, duly second, it was 
Resolved, To offer to the Department of Public Charities the furniture and other 

articles remove(] from the portable buildings. 

On motion, dillV' second, it was 
Resolved, To refer to the Committee on 	Supplies the estimates lm blankets and 

feather pillows for Pavilions A and B. 
Oil motion, dimly second, it was 
Resolved, To accept the hid of the Welsbach Gas Light Company, $5811, for the 

Mills' Training School Building. 

On motion, 110115 second. it was 
Resolved. To accept the hid of Wells & Newton, $440, I,n .t blanket 	warmer for 

Ilarlem 	11ospital. 
On motion, dimly second, it was 
Resolved, To refer to the Committee un Officers and 	1•;ntployees 	the sthplication 

of Mr. F. W. Gast for salary due him as Nurse at Bellevue Ilospital. 

On motion, duly seconded. it was 
Resolved, Not to allow the publication of photo graph" 	of patients, 	wards of the 

hospitals, etc., in 	periodicals or other pamphlets 	without permission 	from 	the Board 
of Trustees. 

Upon the recommendation of the Co mmittee ( n Supplies, it was on motion, duly 

seconded, 
Resolved, To 	accept 	the lowest bid in 	each case oil 	the 	following 	repairs and 

supplies : 
Repairing Galvanic Batteries (three bids asked, one received)— 

E. 	B. 	\icyrowitz 	.................................................. $15 :5 

Etlgim :1'lrs' Supplies 	(one bid askt(l)— 
Crandall 	Pacl:iiu, 	C1mlpany 	........................................ 33 ;KI 

\V',ttcr 	Filters 	(one bia 	asked)--- 
Kny-Scttrerer 	Cortpt;try, 	ntanufactitrers ............................. 94 III 

\'arnisll (fit t 	bids aske'l. two receiVed)— 
Lowest—'George 	\V. 	Grote 	& 	Co .................................... 4 61) 
Secrnld—'I'. 	C. 	I)unh:ult 	............................................ 5 3d 

Repairing Metal Case (one bid asked)— 
Art 	Metal 	Construction 	Company ............................... 	.. (1 	i(0 

f;l'tss 	(three hid 	asked, two received)— 
L.owest—Pittsburg 	Plate 	Glass 	Company .......................... 16 	II) 

Second—Theo. 	\V. 	Morris .......................................... 16 20 

Splint 	Bo;u(i 	(three bids asked, three rcceived)— 
Lowest—Charles 	H. 	Heinsohn 	.................................... 16 75 

Secortil—\Vm. 	P. 	Yot~tlg 	& 	Bros... 	............................. .7 	51) 

'..untl,cr 	(three tills 	aske.l, three 	received)— 
Lowest—Charles 	11. 	ITeinsohn 	.......... 	......................... 77 30 

Scc(-and—\V. 	F. 	Young 	& 	Bros...................................... 79 (-.7 
Iingineering 	• ti:plies, 	Harlem Flospital 	(seven bids asked, too 	rccok- e l)-- 

Lo•,yc 	:—\\-. 	R, 	Bellows.......... 	........... 	.. 	................. 59 97 
ern nd 	I[cntpitiii 	Manufacturing 	Company ........................ 74 

bills Button:s and Blanket Binding (four 	asked, two received)—' 
(`ii 

Lrw-est—ONeil-Adam 	Company 	................................ 13 41 1 

Second—J,'hu 	\\anamaker 	........................................ o2 73 
Stretclter lVheels (Il:rce bids asked, two received)— 

Luwest--1 l e 	Kny-Scheerer 	Company .............................. 3 4 .(t) 

Second—The 	Hospital 	Supply 	Cnulpany ............................. 	lnc ui;t'et, 

Coal (seven bi(L 	1 ,k((1, two received)— 
Lowest—O. 	J. 	S;evnens, 	per 	ton .................................... . tI} 

4 i4 'I'. Secrond—S. 	Triuttner 	& 	Son, 	leer 	ton ................ 	......... 
Battar Plates •rod Oiled Paper (four bids asked, two 	received, both her 

saute 2nlotlnt)— 
Bloomingdale 	Bros. 	received 	order 	............................... 22 25 

Kitchen Utensils (six bids asked, two received)— 
L(owcst—Charles 	A. 	Foersch ....................................... .$1 55 

Seceno--John 	\Vanantaker 	........................................ 99 tLi 

Repairing Foot 'I'm- tick (only one bid asked for)— 
The 	Ku)'-Sclieerer 	Company, 	manufacturers ....................... 10 00 

Surgical Supl.lies (only one bid asked)— 
L. B. Meyrowitz, at request of Surgeon in Fordhatn Hospital....... 19 70 

Surgical Ilistrnrnents 	(only one bid asked)— 
The 	Limy- Sc?urrer 	Company, 	requested 	by 	Surge mu 	in 	Fo rllhant 

Hoepital ') 15 
Fancy Groceries, Fordhain Hospital (four bids asked, three received)— 

Lo,.vest--Richard 	Webber 	.................................. 	.. 	.... 
24 13 

Second—S. 	F. 	ITunter 	..............................................5 (I5 
Fancy Groceries, Harlem Hospital (three bids asked, three received)— 

Lowest--Richanl 	\Vebhet . 	......................................... 13 4m) 
14 68 Secraul--S. 	F. 	Hunter .. 	.... 

Fancy Groceries, Gouverneur Hospital (four bids asked, four received)-- S /(1 

Lowest—Iiicher(1 	\Vebber 	.........................................?8  
29 98 Secnuci-5. 	E. 	Hunter .... 	... 

Ice Cream, Gou'crnevr, Harlem and Pordham Hospitals (only one bi.I 
asked)-- 

J. M. Horton Company: g 41) Gouverneur 	Hospital 	.......................................... S  
7 35 Fordham 	Hospital 	............................................ 
17 50 

Ilarlenl 	Hospital 	.............................................. 

Fancy Groceries, lfellecue Hospital (seven bids asked, six received)— 
LIIwest—Austin, 	Nichols 	& 	Co ....................................... 54 82 

64 77 Second—Burton 	& 	Davis 	......................................... 
Ice Cream (two bills asked, two received)— 

Lnwest—Reid 	lee 	Cream 	Company ...................... • 61 50 
71 75 Second—J. M. Horton 	 ............ 

Making Over Hair Mattresses Into Pillows 	(three bids asked, two re- 

ceive(1)— 
Lowest—John 	Radamaker 	........................................ 23  73 00 

Secrnld—John 	\Varnanlaker 	........................................ 
49 5(1 

Enameled 'Mugs (five bids asked, three received)— 
I.owcst—Hospital 	Supply 	Company ................................ 17 50 

17 28 Second—Kny-Sclleerer 	Company 	. ................................. 

Furnishing 	Two-Wheel 	Stretchers 	(five 	bills 	asked 	for, 	only 	one 	re- 

ceived)— 
'I lie 	1-li spital 	Supply 	Company 	................................... i6 90 

1:ngineers' Supplies 	eight bills asked, three received)— 

Lowest—A1. 	R. 	lit'llow's ........................................... gl 	gIl 
109 6(I 

Secnttd—Sander'; 	& 	\'Vright....... 	 .. 	... 	... • 	.. . 
Repairs to Ronf, Fordhant H ospital (five bids asked, three received)— 

Lowest—James 	H, 	Evans 	......................................... 8 00 
9 50 

Harlem 	Roofing 	Company 	................ . . . .................... . 
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Lemons (four bids asked, four received)— 
Lowest—Kahn 	& 	Clark ............................................ 16 50 
Second—Samuel 	E. 	Hunter 	....................................... 19 50 

Pearline (three bids asked, three received)— 
Lowest—John 	S. 	Silz .............................................. 2 75 
Second—Bunton 	& 	Davis .......................................... 2 85 

Fancy Groceries (four bids asked, three received)— 
Lowest—Burton 	& 	Davis .......................................... 38 33 
John 	S. 	Silz 	& 	Sons............................................... 44 84 

Glass (five bids asked, five received)— 
Lowest—I. 	C. 	Dunham ............................................ 27 48 
Second—Then. 	W. 	1lorri . 	........................................ 34 95 

Laundry Supplies (three bids asked, three received)— 
Lowest—John 	F. 	Stanley 	.......................................... 26 15 
Second—Frank 	Richards 	..........................................36 64 

Plumbing Alterations (four bids asked, four received)— 
Lowest—Wm. 	J. 	McDernlntt 	......................................41) 00 
Second—Joseph 	\tiller 	.............................................58 00 

Plumbing Alterations, Dental Room (four bids asked, four received)— 
Lowest—Edward 	McCabe 	........................................ 40 00 
Second—Wm. 	J. 	McDermott 	...................................... 50 00 

Repairing \V-heel Stretcher tonly one hid askedl— 
Knv-Scheerer 	Company, 	manufacturers 	........................... 15 00 

Composition Water Relief \ aloe (only nee b,d asked)— 
Star 	Brass 	Mann facturing 	Coillaany, 	manufacturers ................ 12 00 

Sputum Cups (only one bid asked)— 
Seahury 	& 	Johnson 	lannfactnring 	Company ......................40 00 

Surgical Supplies 	I four lids asked. four received)— 
Lowest—The Kny-Scheerer Company .............................. 	36 00 
Second—Stohlmaun Manuf  act nrig C_ompany ...................... 	48 00 

Reports of Committees. 
Dr. Brannan reported upon the application of Dr. Byron C. Darling for appoint-

ment as X-ray Operator, and un motion, dub - seconded, it was 
Resolved, To appoint Dr. Byron C. Darling, of No. 2)0 Manhattan avenue, as 

Photographer and X-ray Operator at Bellevue Hospital from the 1st of January at a 
salary of $750 a year, under the provisions of paragraph 6 of Rule 12 of the Civil 
Service Rules. 

On motion, duly seconded, it was further 
Resolved, To inform \I r. O. G. Mason that his services will Lint he required after 

the 1st of January, 1909. The question of the appointment of Dr. Stewart as X-ray 
Photographer at Harlem Ilospital and Fordham ITospital, and the further question of 
the regulation of the number of X-ray photographs was ri•'erred to the Committee 
of the Month at Harlem Hospital to be taken up by it in conjunction with the Execu-
tive Committee of the Medical Board. 

The Building Committee reported that the Department of \Vater Supply, Gas and 
Electricity had been asked to provide for two lights near the Lenox avenue entrance 
to Harlem hospital. The Building Cmmulittee further reported that it approved of 
placing a partition in Ward 28 and that the work had already been begun.The Build-
ing Committee further reported progress in the 6,llowviug matters: Lighting in Mills 
Training School. sinks in Pavilions A and B. report on Pathological Building and 
Male Dormitory, and the twin fire connections on fire lines in Pavilions A and B. 

Mr. Robbins reported in the matter of instruments f, , r H:uhem hospital that i 
requisition for -new• instruments was now in the course of preparation and would soon 
he presented to the Board. 

Dr. Brannan reported an interview with 'Mr. Mortimer Brown, of the Real Estate 
Bureau of the Department of Finance, regarding several vacant lots near Gouverneur 
Hospital. 

The Committee on Officers and Fnlpin}ees reported in favor of the appointment 
of Frederick F. Price at $35 as assistant to Mr. Lennon. the Acting Storekeeper. In 
the matter of transferring Miss Leher's name to the Gouverneur Tlnspttal payroll the 
Committee recommended that action be deferred until a new payroll is definitely de-
cided upon at the beginning of the year. On motion. dub seconded. it was 

Resolved. To approve these recommendations. 
The following list of changes in the help at Bellevue Hospital for the week entl-

ing November 28 was, upon the recommendation of the Cotnniittee on Officers and 
Employees, to which it had been referred. approved by the 11 ,aryl of Trustees: 

:Appointments. 
November 23, 1908—John 11. Vance, I November 27. 193---Sarah Dugan, Hos-

Ilospital Ilelper, $240, vice Henry \Vischet, • pital I-felper. $180, vice Margaret Ilealy. 
$240: Annie Dixon, Hospital Helper, $180. $18'); J. P. Conroy, Hospital lleiper, $240, 
vice Alice Campbell, $180; 	Michael additional (\yard 6 reopened) : Annie 
T-Ieaton, Hospital Helper, $240, vice John i AMartin, Hospital Helper. $240. vice Mary 
Mahon, $240; Austin \Nall. Hospital Help- Roberts, $240; Mary Quinn, Hospital 
er, $300, vice Thomas Fitzgerald. $300: Helper. $180, additional (\\'ard 28 re-
Lewis Wittels, Hospital Helper, $300, addi- opened ; Thomas Fogarty, Hospital Help-
tional (pavilions A and B) : Fanny McCol- er. $240, vice Daniel Green, $240. 
lough, Hospital Helper, $180, vice Kate 	November 28. 1938--Reginald Claris, 
Higgins, $180. 	 Trained Nurse. $600, additional (Ward 

'November 24, 1908—Jennie Robinson, 6) : Tber Mervine, Trained Nurse, $600, 
Trained Nurse, $600, additional I Observa- additional (\Ward 6) : Oscar Swenson, 
tion Ward. pavilions A and B) ; Kate Trained Nurse, $600. additional (\yard 
Franklin, Hospital Helper, $180, vice 'Mary 6) : James Connelly-, Hospital helper. $240, 
Bolger, $180; Mary Wall, Hospital Help- additional (Ward 6) : Carrie Armstrong, 
er. $180, additional (temporary). 	 He:pital Helper, $180. vice Mary Sullivan 

November 25, 1908—Anna Reed, Hnspi- (No. 2). $180; \\'innic Cullen, Hospital 
tal Helper, $180, vice 'nary Wall. $180: helper, $180. vice Margaret Sheehan. $180. 
Constantine Regan. Hospital Helper, $240, 	November 17, 19.18—Ellen Sohnl. IIospi- 
vice Harry Lee. $240. 	 tal Helper. $180. reduced from $240. 

November 26, 1908—Many Murphy (No. 	Yoventl:er 21. 1908—James Parsons, 
2). Hospital Helper, $180, additional ITospital Helper, $240, \ice Michael Col- 
(Ward 17 reopened). 	 lins, $240. 

Dismissals, Resignations, etc. 
November 22, 1908—Kate Higgins, Hos- ' Margaret Sheehan, Hospital Helper, $180, 

pital Helper, $180. resigned. resigned : Helen Stewart, Hospital Helper, 
November 23, 1908—Mary Wall, Hospi- $180. resigned. 

tal Helper. $180, resigned; Mary Bolger. 	N ,vemher 28. 1938—Lillian Fillinger, 
Hospital Helper, $180, resigned; Daniel Trained Nurse. $600. resigned; Mary \Nall, 
Green, Hospital Helper, $240, resigned. 	Hospital Helper. $180, no longer needed. 

November 24, 1908—Harry Lee, Hospital 	-November 5. 1908—Paul Loos, Hospital 
Helper, $240, dishonesty; Mary Roberts, Helper, $210, absence. 
Hospital Helper, $240. incapable. 	 Nc.vicetnber 19, 19118—Michael Collins, 

November 26, 1908—Annie McMullen, Hospital Helper, $240, unsatisfactory. 
Hospital Helper, $180, absence; Maggie 	Nr,vetnher 21, 1908--Alice Campbell, 
Beagin. Hospital Helper. $240. illness; Hospital Helper, $180, resigned; John 
Margaret Healy, Hospital Helper, $180, re- \fah , n, ll(.;rtal Helper. $240. resigner(; 
signed. 	 Thomas Fit igeral3. Hospital IIelper, $300. 

November 27, 1908—Mary Sullivan (No. resigned. 
2), Hospital Helper, $180, unsatisfactory; 

The Committee on Supplies report 1 that 11 ' 	. , tf 	;. i 1 ' in" tn.ulc to, have 
the company- exchange the portable tubs in the liesv .riii - ' , that 1 2) i' irtcl b nes to 
the opinion that if the Kny-Schcerer table ha kept. 	;t,c re-luetion in price should 
be obtained front the firm, and has requestedthe Acting Superintenrlen'. to see the 
representatives of the Kny-Scheerer and Hospital Supply Company at the same tint-a 
with a view to adjusting the matter; that (3') the sputum cups furnished by John 
Early's Sons do not correspond to the snntplc furnished and that they be rejected an 
that account and left at the firm's es'ablishnlent should it refuse to remove then(; 
and that (4) two stretcher beds with adjustable back rests lie bought and tried before 
purchasing the six called for nn requisition. 

On motion, drily seconded, it was 
Resolved, To approve and adopt the rc't r; of ;h - (' cumttittrc , it Su; plies, and 

to refer the matter of the operating stand at Harlem Trnspital hack to the C mtmittee 
with pewgr to settle the matter. and the door checks in the new pavilions to the  

C' - mmnittee nit Buildings. Action ill the matter of toilet quilts was deferred awaiting 
file reply of the contractor as to whether or not lie can supply any more nearly equal 
to the specifications. 

The Committee on Supplies presented the following report relating to the fur-
nishings for the new training school, and, on motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To approve and adopt the same: 

Special Report of Committee on Supplies in Regard to Furnishings for New Training 
School. 

Where not already acted upon, it is recommended that the lowest bid on each tine 
be accepted with the following exceptions: Forty-nine separate items of crockery 
were provided in the specifications. Eighteen of these have been rejected and ordered 
to be readvertiscd by the Board at last Meeting when Iliggins & Sciter were per-
mitted to withdraw their Ilid. The samples of crockery selected by the Board of 
Managers of the Training School were of a particular pattern and shade. It now 
seems that various china merchants manufacture this pattern and quality of earth. 
ware, but of different shades of color and lustre and to avoid an assortment of shades 
it is recommended that all the line numbers on the crockery be rejected and that bids 
be readvertised for as a class instead of by separate items. 

Fight out of the thirteen line numbers of cutlery have been rejected and ordere -1 
to be readvertised through the same cause, and it is recommended as in the case of the 
crockery that all the line numbers on cutlery be rejected and bids readvertised for as 
a class. 

Samples have been obtained front all the lowest bidders of the articles which 
they would supply if awarded contracts and in several instances the sample obtained 
is 

 
so much inferior to the standard sample that it is recontrnendcd that advantage be 

taken of the opportunity to include these articles when readcertising for crockery and 
cutlery, and that all these line numbers he rejected and the specifications be made 
more explicit where necessary. 

These line numbers are 191, 192, 193, 197, 200, 204, 206, 210, 213, 214, 215, 216 and 
2&4. 

sir. Stern, for the C:,mtrtittce on the Care of Persons -\lleged to lie Insane, re-
ported in favor of the proposed appo ntntent of two Pupil Nurses from the Mills' 
Training School in place of the third Attendant nn night duty in the Psychopathic 
Ward for ntcu. tinder the supervision of a woman Graduate Nurse. and the stth,'itu-
tion of Pupil Nurses for two Attendants oil day rluty, this arrangcntent being in ac-
cordatice with Dr. Gregory's views. On motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To approve the recommendation of the Committee and to authorize the 
appointment of the Nurses. 

Mr. O'Keeffe reporter( that the Contnlissianers of Accounts desired a complete 
inveutory of all the possessions of the Department, and, on motion, duly seconded, 
it was 

Resolved. To refer the matter to the Acting Superintendent with instructions 
to have the same taken with all convenient speed. 

Communication,.;.  i  
A communication was received front the Contract Clerk reporting that 'Messrs. 

Van Nante & Co. refuse to sign the contract for the work at Gouverneur Ilospital 
on account of a clause permitting the Trustees to terminate the contract at any time. 
(In motion, duly seconder(. it way 

Resolved. To refer this matter to Mr. Barry, Chairman of the Building Conn 
mittee, for further report. 

1 communication dated December 14 was received from Messrs. Parish & 
Schroeder with suggestions regarding the layout of the grounds about the training 
school building. On motion, dale seconded, it was 

Resolved, To refer this matter to the Building Committee fir reocuuue-ndatiun 
and report. 

Contmunicatintr dated December 10 and December 18 were received from Messrs. 
Parish & Schroeder informing the Board that the additional work in the training 
school (roster. bulletin board, office counter, mail boxes, key cabinets, etc.) can be 
done in six weeks. On motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To accept the lowest bid on this work, that of the William Young C in; -
pany ($600), and to authorize a total expenditure of $717.80 for these additional 
articles, electric work in connection with the same, cte. 

A communication dated Decanber 12 was received from '\Ieesrs. Parish & Scltroe-
der in reply to the letter of the Board of Trustees referring to them the suggestion 
of Inspector \V'illiam E. Barton that electric lights be provided in the space between 
the hung ceiling and the roof of the training school building. On motion, duly 
seconded, it was 

Resolved, To refer this matter to the Department of Water Supply, Gas and 
1?lectricity for recommendation. 

A communication dated December 12 was received front Messrs.\1cKint, Meal
C White suggesting that the Board of Trustees apply to the Commissioner of Docks 
and Ferries in the matter of filling the portion between the bulkhead wall on the 
north side of Twenty-ninth street and a line about 77 feet south of the bulkhead 
wall for the use of Bellevue and ,tdhied I-Iospitals. On motion, drily seconded and 
carried, this communication was placed on tile. 

A communication dated December 16 was received from Messrs. '.McKim. Men'! 
& White, with a letter front T. Cockerill & Son, offering an allowance of $3013 on 
iron grilles omitted from the basement windows of the Pathological Department. 
On motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To refer this matter to the Building Committee for recommendation. 
A communication dated December 21 was received from T. Cockerill & Suit with 

forms of assignments on their contract for the erection of the Pathological Depart-
ment and male dormitorv. On ntotinn, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To approve this assignment to t 	West Sidle Bank. 
A communication dated December 21 was received from William, F. Barnum, 

Inspector of Construction, asking for assignment to duty at the power h, )use. On 
motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, To inform Mr. Barton that this lies within the sphere of Mr. Frees' 
work. 

A communication dated December 18 was received from the State Board of 
Charities with a report on the Gouverneur Dispensary. On motion, duly seconded, 
it was 

Resolved, To send a copy of this report to the members of the Board of Trustees. 
A communication dated December 17 was received from Dr. J. H. Huddleston 

with a letter front Dr. 'haves asking if an eclectic physician may be appointed to 
the Gouverneur Out Patient Department. On motion, dul)• secoudtd, it was 

Resolved, To refer this matter to the President fir reply. 
A cnmmtmication dated December 11 was received (remitNew the Ne 	York City 

Visiting Conttnittee in reply to a letter front the Board of "I rustees regarding 
Gottvertleur I-Iospital. On motion, dub' seconded, it was 

RI solved, 'I' refer this platter to the Committee of the al.-nth at Gouverneur 
1lospital. 

A conlmtutication dated 1)ecentber 5 was received from Dr. Le Rov Brottn en-
dorsing Dr. F. \I. Hawks for appointment as Anaesthetist to Bellevue I-hospital. On 
motion, duly seconded, it was 

Resolved, T refer this matter to the Conference Committee. 
A comnntnication dated December 17 was received from Dr. Wendell C. Phillips 

"tppl) ing for appointment as Consulting Otologist to the Fourth Division of Bellevue 
Ilospital. On motion, tluly seconded, it was 

Resolve(]. 'In refer this matter to the Conference Committee. 
A communication dated December 15 was received from Dr. Frank \V. Jacks n 

presenting his resignation as V'isiting Physician to the First Medical Division of 
Bellevue Hospital. Out motion, duly seconded and carried, this resignation was 
accepted with regret. and it was resolved to appoint 1)r. Jackson C'un<ttlting Physici:m 
to Belle clie Hospital. 

A report of the work in the dental clinic from November 13 to December 1 
was received and placed out file. 

A c-~m+ntini call rm dated December 17 ,vas received from1)r. Wiliam P. Mealy, 
S:cretary of the Medical Board of Fm'db;nn I hospital. containing mantes of physicians 
f r reappnintnu•ni to tho- ;tssistnnt staff of For~lltam ITnspital and try the Out Patient 
I);'partntc•ttt. 1-I n the recnmmen~latinn of the ~Tedical Bard <:nd the Conference' 
C tnmitter, Dr. Clarence A. l holmes, No. 1Oal Bo=.ton road, was app(;inte l Assistant 
Surgeon to Out Patients at Fordhant Hospital, and the fnlluw•ing were reappointed 
for the year 1909: 
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I:. 	R. 	Cunniffc. 	Sur 	rr,ii 	is. 	Out 	1'.itin1, 	;urt 	.\ 	taut 	Surt;am 	t„ 	I"( , nlhart; 	II)ccctubcr 1--Gr<,gau, Anna, salary inrrc:,,rd, 	Ils,~piu,l .1Iclper, Kings County Ilos- 

Ilr ,,pit.~l: 	Irrcrleric 	('oerr, 	ii 	cc' ii 	to 	Ii'; 	1'ati• i'ts and 	:\ssistant 	Surgcou 	to 	Fonlh:utt pital, from $192 to $21(t per annum. 

1ir,~•,it:el - 	)r ,l?n 	1. 	'.Vc(h'van, 	l'hc,:eian 	t., 	Out 	Patient, 	and 	:Assistnnt 	1'ln 	ir-i:ut 	to. Decentber 19 	Ilarris, A\illi:t±n A., dropped, Ilospit:tl Ilelper, Kings Cotutty llospi- 

1 orrll,:tnt 	l lr spiral; 	A. 	:Al. 	Ii. II, 	I'a'!trl :gist; 	Ch:u'1c5 	(iraef, 	OI,hth ul n,do 	i.t 	and tal, ,$3t10 per anntmt; 	intoxication. 

Auritit. 	It. 	L. 	(u,cks, 	I)ermatulr, 	ist: 	T. 	I). 	IlrsAwn, 	I'bvsic`arn 	Ii 	I)ttt 	Patients 	(Gynac- December 17---hart, Joint L., resigned, 	hospital 	helper, Kings County Hospital, 

corL~iral) : 	J. 	C. 	i 1ari:ir.,, 	:As+istant 	Ylivsician 	t t 	Out 	F'a:it•nt; 	((itildcen) ; 	C. 	K. $240 per annum. 

Kr,  ppler, 	A ,..-tart Surgeon 	to (lttt 	Patient,, 	(Orthopaedic) ; 	l,. 	1). 	Gulliver. 	Physician December 16---] Iawtlorne, Jessie L., tr:utsfr•rred front 	Kings County Hospital as 

(Jul 	I':tticnt, 	( Vase and -I iro:tt) ; 	K. S. 	Kennard, Clinical 	:Ass:slant• 	Medical. Trained Nurse to Bradford Street hospital, $(U)) per annum. 

.\pplicatirrtts 	for 	leaks 	r , f 	absence 	were 	r.ceived 	front 	the 	following, 	and, 	on January 1—I lerger, LItarles :\., salary incrc:tnrd, Baker, Storehouse, from $700 to 

lit' ,tall. 	dvly 	secontlit!, 	it 	war $750 per annum. 
ke- ,lveri, To grant the -anic for the period stated. January 1-1Iildebrand, Joe, salary increased from $240 per annum to $750 per 

I)r. 	Philip 1'riulnot, 	lie iii 	1)cccntber 24 to 	knitiary 5, 	19.19; 	1)r. F. 	•I - wed Icll, from annum and title changed fruit 11ospit:tl IIelper to Baker, Storehouse. 

1)ec m'-er 13 to 	December 17; 	1)r. 	Ilerttt?nt 	P. 	Nurclenctn, D5et nib _r 15 to January 3, December 20-1lolahan, Janie, dismissed, Ilospital helper, New York City Chil-. 
B Itt) dren's Hospitals and Schools, Randalls I stand, $241) per anntnn ; disorderly conduct. 

\ 	cn; tint ii ncati ,n 	dated 	I)I cc nil er 	IJ.' 	ata; 	rid ci vet I 	from 	the 	Acting 	Cotpuration December 7—Houlihan, Katherine, reappointed, I lospital helper, New York City 

Cs, tnar•l informing the 	Buar,1 	of Trtt lees 	that 	it,, payment 	can 	legally 	be 	tnada 	to Childrens hospitals and. Schools, Randall., Island, $300 per ann tint. 

Ur. 	Stewart 	for 	services 	as 	X-rav 	operator 	at 	Il:trlent 	Ili spiral. 	Out 	motinu, 	dill} December -'2—Janes. 	Charles, dismissed, absence without leave, 	hospital 	Helper, 

seconded and carried, this cnntmunictliun was ),1c•c:d on file. New York City- Children's 	hospitals anti Schools, Rand:slls Island, $24!1 per sutnunt. 

\ r,ntmtnticati.,n dulled 	I)ecensLer 17 was received from the Civil 	Service Cant December 	18—Kennedy, 	Frank 	J. 	dismissed, 	absence 	without 	leave, 	hospital 

to ssim 	rep„rtintt that the C ,mnti;;ion i, about to ltolrf an open comi c.itiee exantina- helper, 	New 	York 	City 	Monte, 	Brr'uklyn, $31111 per annum. 

ti, n 	for 	the position 	of 	Dietitian. 	Oil 	ntr,tion, 	luly 	seconded 	and 	carried, 	this 	c' -m- December 10—Lamprecht, Jo,cph, dropped, l~iruttan, New York City Children's 

tn,:n'catirt 	tc:±s 	placed sit 	Ii!. Ilospitals and 	Schools, 	Randalls 	I'.land, $3 per 	rlic±n; 	own 	rcrtucst. 

:A 	cutimrtuticatio,n 	dated 	Us'cenLrr 	14 	a:', 	re:eic,r, 	front 	the 	tiara 	of 	I,,tin?:,tc December 14—Iannprecht, Jun-pit, reappointed, for live days beginning December 

and ,Appoitionmcnt reporting that thol rctt•te-ts 	if the B vial of 	Frtiste.s for au appro- 14 and ending 1)eccnilser 21, 	New 	York City Ctilrlren's 	Hospitals and 	School,, 	Ran- 

printin, t is 	tic erection r,f :t trtlp,rare rec'ptiun ott ce and :t transfer roam hart bcc:i shills 	I--anti), $3 per diem 	(enter;gencv empluytncnt); 	Fireman. 

tcic: rcrl to the 	Comptroller for consineration 	:rnil 	rrpors. 	On 	tn:,tion, duly 	s cnndc,l December 21—Lamprecht, Joseph, dripped, Fireman, 	New York City Children', 

air! c;urrirrl, 	iiii, cimtmunicatir:n tc;ss placed one 	tilt Hospitals and Schools, ll:uulall., Island, i3 per diem ; 	m it request. 

A co:':munication 	dated 	1),ceml)er 	15) was 	receiver) 	front 	the 	Rilice 	Department December 5--Lawler, 	John, 	dr,pped, Janitor, 	Central 	Office, 	Ilrooklyn, office 	of 

ittfr,rminct 	the 	Buarrl 	that 	or, 	acc 	tint 	of 	the 	demands 	on 	the 	po'ice 	force 	it 	is 	not Deputy Conimissiancr, Adtninistr:,tir ,n, y75O per annum: 	lack of 	1nnd'. 

pnss;l,lc ts, detail an officer to Gouverneur 	Hospital. 	On mo'ion, 	duly seronsied and January 	i—Ilaslin, 	Bernard, 	tlropptrl. 	Carpenter, 	Stnrchouse, 	$5 	per 	diem; 	lack 

carried. Ii is cr ,mnntnicatunt %t.as pl:u•crl on !il, 
:A cnntmunictttinn elated ;)zcentl,er 16 teas r.eenerl front the DepartntL*nt of Finance 

of 	appr,priations. 
Jtutnary 	1—Karnal, 	JMorris, 	dropped, 	butler, 	K-tndalls 	Island, 	New 	York 	Citc 

regarrl,ng the request r,f the Ilt,spital Supply Company its the matter of original order; Children's 	Iluspit;tls 	and 	Srhr,nls, 	$4 per 	diem: 	lack 	of 	apprs pri:uions. 

at:rl 	ittt vices 	lee still) :tnyinCY 	shipntcnt.s. 	On 	tnntion, 	dnlc- 	seconded 	and 	carried, 	this January 	1-1.:n'kin, 	Thomas, 	dropped, 	1' totter 	(it} 	I hospital, 	Iii aclarclls 	Islaurl, 

r :n, tmnicatinn was placccT nn tile. $4 	per 	dic±n; 	lackr ref 	apprr,pri:ttiun'.. 
January 	1—Ms 	'.glary 	mere:ucd 	film $120 to $750 per 	aununt 	tint! 

[ass cnnintunic:tii s ;n<. dated I), •ccli&er 5 :u:d Dcceuther 17, were received from the 

	

tiAits 	ll 
title 	ehanged 	Irons 	hlospa:tl 	Ilcllter 	tit 	Biker, 	Storehouse. 

I;e,uiment of 	Itirance 	regnrdi?tq tl,' 	exact 	St ndin 	of the account of the 	uhn 	K. 
tii,~ , ban 	Contp::ny 	nn 	the Gnat erneur 	I Io<nit:tl 	contra  :•t. 	On 	motion, 	duly 	secondc:1 December 	22—Altupl:}. 	lb 	J., 	resigned, 	I iritnan 	( temporary 	emergency), 

Metropolitan 	Ilospital, ;3 	per rliem. 
aril carried. the<e crnmmttnicnt r,t.s were placed : n 	file. 

	

Co, 	rrcer.;ta}i ng 	pass, 	Metropolitan Decentl,cr 	31)—Turner, 	Lillian,illia 	<lrnppcd 	ok , & Co. as! her 12 tes receit-e:i from B. Altman 	 k icatioii 	ate) 	l)eec t 	a \ cuntnn 	d m Hospital 	Training 	School 	Illachit 	lls 	I 	l sits! 	$4H1) 	per 	annurti. 
lint 	p~ ~'ntissis ut 	lie 	it its 	die it 	tr, 	tttthrlr:ut 	their bi t 	cm 	ac 	s unt 	of 	the 	del it 	in 	actin,; 

I—1 tz, Carnlicc, 	try inuc t,cd, 	I! 	spit:tl 	helper, Kings County Hrts- 
rp ,n i!. 	On 	nu,tir±i, cis'} 	sernnrled. it tta, Ltt.cntlsrr 

Itltal, 	from 	14 	to $_1G. 
't ,tautg Kcsulveit. 	o 	refer 	tl i, 	n,at•er 	to 	Mr. 	Stern 	for 	arlin;tntent, 	the 	nnder 	nd 

January 	1--hetlic. 	Patric):, 	-alaiv 	increased. 	hiker, 	Storehouse, 	from 	$7110 	to 
lnittg that 	the 	Itoarl 	it- ill 	:tccrl,t 	the 	his! if 	they 	a•,ree to 	lave 	it. $751) per isi t nuni. 

A 	c--nt:umtnirat',n 	dater) 	1)c'ccnib;t 	21 	wits 	teeliverl 	from 	Frank 	A. 	I fall 	askin-' 1)e-e' 	hs•r 	24 	]tr,rlrlc. 	(ree,., 	distnt:~.rl, 	Iluspital 	1 helps r. 	Stnrchousc, 	intoxication, 
~•lr•r of the bats on his co'ttra 	On nto fr'Ic 	rc•an 	 ct. 	tirnt , that 	:,n 	orJ 	r ct 	l, 	slit 	him 	o 	n $240 per as utm. 

only 	sccollded, it vv-,s :r,t.ml,rr 	30---P.i ut. 	h rrtttl., 	rlr,~ppc~I 	T)rivcr. 	Nest 	1'ntk 	Cit} 	Home, 	Btooklyn, 
Rrsr.lt 	1, 	1 s, infr , ;tu 	\Ir. 	hall th;a 	mu) mnncy i.; row 	avai able 	from which 	to pay $720 per 	,tn,tt•nt: 	~m 	acc-,unt 	s,f 	ct,rntinncd 	illness. 

fur the 	!,'d.-. 	hit: 	that lie nt•t~ 	cxp;ct 	too 	receive 	the 	order as 	soon 	after the 	first day Ucc~.rnb,r 	1-3—Sh:mle}, 	Tho•.. 	I'-• 	resigned, 	Hospital 	Helper, 	Ctnnberland 	Street 
(,f nest 	yea 	a• 	the 	fnnrls :nr_- asatl:tl,le. IIospital. 	$.t-t) per annum. 

\ 	cmm~tuntcation 	data) 	I)ce,ml,cr 	7 	teas 	ro c,'it-ed 	fron t 	Ji'tn 	Llset 	asl:ini, 	per- I teccn,Lcr 	l(—'-. 	1V'illiant 	I I. 	dismi5sud. 	I lnspi:al 	helper. 	Cuntberl:utd 	Street 
i, duly seced, it tear ,f crsn'ac' s 	fill- 	fish 	On 	nutti;n 	 ond nti.>irlt 	to 	sic 	the 	nerd 	r 	t: l hospital. 	neglect cif (tali ; 	S_24O l,cr 	annum. 

"l R.sclt,±1, 	o 	rcfcr 	this 	ni:tttcr to 	tit 	('ur»ntittee 	o:t 	Supp'ics ttitlt 	po,ver. I)cccutb.r 	1 0 	'i h inn a, 	pnnn„tcd. 	Nett 	1 „rk 	Cite 	Chil(lren's 	Hospitals 
\ cummtmicati :n darn) 	Ucceit ii 	22 was rrccit-r_rl front J: hit Leonard & Co. re- and Scho, l)- Find:;)): )shwa, 5120 to $ 40 per annum: certifier) I)eccutber 17, 	1908. 

-a-cling 	the 	.vork 	of 	rlc,tru? ing, 	the 	r , ltt 	fon nrl:?tint;s 	oil 	the 	1 , loc1: 	tt ,rth 	of 	Bellevue :ie, 	lr, , 	prnrtitell 	f rtmt 	i'241) 	t , 	$75f) 	pe 	mnm l;t;tit;try 	1-- 1 ) nn 	hn 	m 	 r 	:u 	:tad 	title 
Iln-pit•tl. 	Jn 	tnntirtn. 	duly' 	s.eoncied, 	it 	tea; ehan,erl 	fr irl 	II 	s-jstt:rl 	helper 	t' , 	]raker. 	Storehouse. 

Kes.,lved-, - In refer this nt:ttter to 	Mr. 	Barry for 	in'::slaraticn and rep,rt. T)ecenther 	19--'Vil.<, ;tt. 	Ja;itrs, 	shin n 	serf, 	ahscncc 	tvit)luttt 	leave, 	Kings 	Cotmtc 

P'ntinishcd 	Business. Hospital. 	Il,,9pit:tl 	Yelper, 	l,1O 	per 	annum. 
Jan~it;try- 	1—A1'atrrhtv , . 	A„-man. 	rlrupl,ed, 	Painter, 	Aetc 	Y::,rl: 	City 	Children's 

he rcpnrt of ;I 	special cunutrt:ee ;~, c.~n.i~l, r the rules of the Bout 'd of Trustees 
h e 

	

	 '. 	''Il (- ai :t 	<ct 	orrice fur the nl•xt 	n 
lIospita. 	l 	S 	t-„I~. 	I 

	
sit l:tl':- 	L :mils 	$4 	per 	diem: 	lack 	of 	appropri:ttton,. 

Janua, y 	l- - 	t.);t. 	.Ad -slit. 	dropper),- 	Painter. 	llctr ,pnlitan 	I Iospit,tl, 	II'ackwclls 
to 	nu ,ti~,i: 	ii 	llr,:tnl 	adjourned. Island. 	$4 	per 	dicta : 	lack 	r,f 	al,;,rnpriatiuns, 

J. K. PA I. 	Secretary. J,rnttary 	1—Schr,cisler• 	Charles, dropped, 	Painter. 	City 	I lr,spital, Blackwells Islam). 
- $4 	per 	r(tint: 	nck 	a 	al,+,r, slin:itis,n-. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. J. 	McKEr: BORl)E 	.secretary. 

— --- I)cpartntcnt , f 	1'u',lir 	Ch wine, 	,f 'i hr 	City ,if 	New 	A-ark s 	f.,ut of 	East Ttvent 	- 

131'RE.Al 	O1F BUILDINGS. I sixth 	street. 	New) „rk, 	I t eccmh_r 	2s- 	15)ttti, 

\L:rnh:tttan 	File 	.1l-rrrnt 	Cs ml::utc, 	Ni'. 	19 	I.:trcLu} 	Strcrt, 	Artv 	York 	City. 	heir 
Sit- 	-l'rstn- 	propo;i:i„n 	of 	1)ecrntl,_•r 	21 	tit 	posti;lc 	aril 	ntain:a:n 	a 	tire 	alarm 	service 

Opetatii its 	for the It%ce-k I nelnsg January 	2, 1939. lit tltc AIttn!cipatl Lodging 	)louse• Nss 	2,93 	I•ir<t 	itvcnue. cltu-ing the ye-tr 19)9, in;pectin, 

Pl:m: 	tiled 	for 	nctc 	bttilriing. 	(estint-tted 	cn-t- 	5,3.135 51)!)) 	.................. 	9 . 	. 	. 	. allot 	ntaintair.ing, 	tits 	:crt•icc 	in 	th,,ruugh 	tr.-rking 	oruler, 	anal 	prat-id t:; 	all 	rtcrcssar, 

Plans 	tike) 	f1 	alterations 	Is. =ti iii atarl cost, 	5,1 tI4((i 31S : xII ti'p 5 I 	dial 	tnatcri:tls 	rcauirccl 	tLcrcf„r 	t, )r 	the 	stilt 	f 	d:,Ilar. 	(eb) )), 	nn 	othr- 
1 littildiugs 	reported 	unsafe .................................................... 	_J 

b+cls 	rcrctcrl. 	i, 	aiccf,trd, 	as 	tilts 	pciiticd, 	aurl 	vttt 	an 	hcrcl,y 	directed 	to> 	proceed 

(bum ildiugs 	reported 	Is sr 	add iti sit a! 	means 	of 	escape ............................. 	3 with 	the 	ttorl:. 

BY 	rlir.rti, n 	of 	Lite 	Crrtttmis;•r.  ter. 
Other 	violations 	of 	late 	rep•ortetl ...................... 	........... 	......... 	03 
t - nsafe 	building 	notices 	issticd ......................... 	 .. 	47 ............. Rc 	ltrcifull} 	i:suer. 

Fire 	escape 	notices 	issued ........... 	 ..................... 	12 J. McKEE BORDEN, Secretary. 

Violation 	notices 	issued ...................................................... 	126 

l"nsafe building ca~~es forwarder) 	tar prosecution .............................. 
,. 

Dip:ntn:rnt 5,3 	l i 	un~ 	LIt ti tie 	t 	I-1te 	City of 1ctc 	Yorl:. 	f:~ot 	of 	East 	l tcentc- 

I-irc 	c,cape 	cases 	forwarded 	fi,r 	prosecnticn .................................. 	It) us 	;tact 	tc 	1 	,r1:, 	I ).ccnt!,cr 	2ti. 	]') 55 

\ i„lnti-,n 	case; 	fortc:trticrl 	fur 	pi 	:ccutirm ....................... 	....... 	.... 	bib . Wat •. ch lu st 	t 	I. 	iii 	n 	Crm~pa t~ 	A„>. 232, 234 ,t 	1 236 	5 tt 	t, 	Nu t 	York I'i 	- i•~~t 	l 	r 	~ 	 t 	 • rid 	\1 	rr 	t 	•c 	c 

lrL,n 	and 	Steel 	insl,crtir,ns 	tr-arle .............:. 	 ................. 	2,821 .............. City. 	Deis- 	"i—lour 1,ru,r,; iii r.n r , I 	1)cccml,cr 1 	t:, 	furnish 	;tad 	set 	in each tircplarc 
r,f h,m rs .1, 	It 	an;l 	I. at 	tic 	Net', 	York 	)harm 	C,,:n,t}, 	Staten 	Isl:ntd: 	Beaters—l)nr 

EllV '. 	S. 	AlCRFl I\, 	Superintrnrlcn'. of vs or 	No. 	5 	Perfect 	I irel,lace 	I Ieatcr'., 	nt:il:in• 	the 	I'ncpl:tcc 	: taller 	, 	as 	1 	receive 

William Satter, .A;,ietant Chief [ lerk. the h.:rier, with ncce,-arc mason tl %kvria1 :;nil ir 	n Imr; furni>iting :ill neccssars 	smoke 

— 	 — 	 -- pipe. 	till 	I 	thrust 	t > 	t 	i r 	,iii 	1..l- 	l t :?,tng 	the 	lire, 	i ,t 	th,' 	shin 	of 	fifty 	fi\c 
rtnll:,r; 	̀fig 	) 	L:!I h. 	YOU 	t., 	('.cl.t 	i 	,'t: 	,•Is 	sine) 	nta,,;t; 	mat-•t ial 	at 	the 	font 	of 	East 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. l w-t t 	',, 	..,~? 	, 	r«t. 	N r-t• 	; r,: ~. 	(It% 	: 	M C 	t , 	hit 	,.one 	rl~•liv r reel 	at 	the 	)snit ling, 	i ? 
5t ttct? 	I;l::na 	(r 	li:cr'rec- 	iced 	tv, 	n;h 	r 	,,iimar.:. 	un, 	fnmi 	Js,hrt 	Pinhlcr. 	pinntl,cr 

Lips 	it 	Ct?:u':'a 	in 	the 	Dcparinietit 	of 	Public 	Clutritic, 	During 	the 	Week 	1•;ttcling and 	gas 	tiller. 	C,tulct.n 	C 	to 	r'. 	irt1, 	duel 	nor 	irum 	t rcrlcrt.k 	kit en'.. 	plumhct, 	ga.; 
Neer 	I 	I Ist; 	 i 	 :.r ,c 	 c ,n 	:ur 

):tunny 2.1911<). duel 	;leant 	r. 	 s..,1(_t: 	:,rcc,tcrl, 	 ;,::ilnrl. 	:utl 
h, rel,t 	'lircctcrl 	to 	lsrucrcrl 	ttith 	due 	ark. 

— By 	rlirrctir,n 	r f 	11?r 	l':, nni 	,nce. 

Bee-ember 	7—licnnctt, 	I1. 	11.• 	appuiutrl. 	II„<pital 	helper 	(tcmpor,u}), 	to 	entl he=,,rc;lull} 	a 	stirs. 

when services are 	no longer 	required, 	Municipal 	Lodging 	IIottse, $0)11) 	per annum: J. 	McKI:IC 	III 1K!)II 	, 	Secretary. 
c-rtiGccl December 7, 191)8, 

January 	1—Bilks, 	Sautuel, rlrrtppetl, Painters 	~[etrupolitan 	Ito<pital, $4 per diem; Hilts 	t i ant 	, i 	f'i'lshc 	Ch:uitirs 	:f 	I he 	City of 	Netc 	I-ork, 	f.,r,t 	of 	blast 	I scent}- 

lack of appropriations. s ixth 	.s 	reel, 	\e-v: 	\ 	lets, 	1 %cunite r 	.31, 	1),I.,. 

December 23—Los!an, Joseph, appointed. Licensed l iceman, New Ynrl 	Cuts Chil- i:.;. Ctv r;uI 11 u:ttfactur'n:, Cu sip rhilt . \o. it? 11 est 'I'hirtc-sixth St re 	t, New Yorlc 
rlren's hospitals and Schools, R:utuLtlls 1s1and, $3 per diem; 	certified by Cit-il Service Citc. 	lieu 	Sir—)i', _, r isr-sic,-iti, it „f 	I)e,emlur 25. 19-IS. to fttrni>h 	extra IIe:Ivy- 5-inch 

December 18, 199F3. pipe 

	

t 	. allot 	li[tiegs 	n- 	c 	.;nt 	t., 	rcp .ir 	se-its 	n 	rf 	s r:tm 	pipe 	under 	tlu 	n ,•r 	i 	)aszntcn 	u 
January 2—Brennan, Belinda T., dis?ni„cd, hospital Yelper, Me tropolitan 'Train- \I~tr 	1u hit;n 	I I—'.±,:,—i, 	lilt- kitcII 	1-tan !, 	liter) 	ttcitlI 	th eess:nv 	pi;,e 	cl:t up 	and 	do 	all 

ing School, Blackwills Isl mitt! . s31)Il per arnntun; improper conduct. +lie 	'code in crtnp:etc 	tra:?  its. r, to 	ur entire sin 	triiom 	for the .ant 	cf lift} --one dollars 
December 31—Breen, Mary F, !case' granted four days without pay, beginning De- t$51) 	(this 	is 	th -sly 	(irrapr;s:.tiun 	reccitet1). 	is 	srercptrd. 	as 	abr,se 	specified, 	al (I 	}u t 

comber 31, 1908, told ending Junttar 	3, 	1)10. 	II sspital 	helper, 	Metropolitan "Training tic 	hirer),, 	sure-;. -1 	t„ 	teetered 	with 	the 	is ,- , rl:. 

School, Blackwells Island, $301) per annum. Ii 	din ells-n 	. , f 	' 	Pneit-s' lu,  
January 1—Burnes, James. salary increased and title changed to Baker, formerly • RespecIfulls- 	t.,ur;. 

I hospital helper, Sturchousc, $481) to $lilt per :tnnunt. I. AIcKEht BORDEN, Secretary. 
January 1—Clarke, John F., clr ,pped, Carpenter, Storehouse, $5 per diem; lack of 

appropriatiune. llcp,n-tntcnt 't'svent}- (.f 	I'nhlic 	CIt:trius-: 	~:f 	The 	City- 1 	New 	York, 	fist 	of 	Mast 
Dicember 17—Corcoran, Jautes. prcnto:ed, I1u:;pital Helper, New York City Chil- sixt?t 	:rect, New York, January 2, 191)9. 

dren's Ilospitals and Schncils, R,nclalls 	Islam), 	from $121) to $24(1 per annum; certified \Ir. Geor''e V. 	Cooper. 	As,. 137t) hr 	atl;;a_:. 	Xett- 	Virk, 	N. 	Y. 	Dear 	Sir—Yottr 
December 17, 1908. prol,o,iti•>in 	rf 	1)5 cemher 	29, 	190'i 	to 	f ± 	ni-it 	all 	the 	lahor 	-it'd 	state? ial 	required 	tr, 

•December 21-1)altun, Iaizabc,h :A., dropper), I hospital Helper, Kings Count}- Hos- tit"tall the adc(ition:tl lighting :u:d 	r,.lcc: 	is 	in the Supetin'endent's re-irlence, 	Randall= 
pital, $301) per annttnt; mown request Islas;', 	a 	nil ntircd 	It 	tLr 	I'eltartnti n 	t 	Al aver 	Sup5,l1. 	Gas 	anal 	).lei iricity. 	All 	of 

Decentl,cr 	29--Denuocls 	Iletirt, 	rli>tutu 	crh. 	over taying 	pass, 	hospital 	Helper, the 	tissue 	lu 	he 	ref 	tl:e 	1 	t 	t;ratic 	, if 	n?,itcria1 	antl 	Lrh,r, 	and 	iii I Iled 	in 	ace:irdanc,• 
Metropolitan 7 raining Schu;,1, 	III 	I:we1ls 	I -land 	1t1 per annum: ti ith 	thy:• 	rate; 	ant) 	rrquir: r.0 n'. 	rf 	the 	I), p ?t-atie it 	of 	\1•:tter 	Supple. 	t. s 	and 	Elec- 

Decentber 24—Luffy, Kate, reappointed, (look, New 	York City Children's Hospi- tric`t' • 	for 	the 	cunt 	of 	forte-three 	rlolLurs 	t543) , 	nn 	r they 	I id-; 	received, 	is 	accepted. 
tals and Schools. Randalls Island, $111.0 per ;tnnnnt. ;ss the 	ork. 

	

. 	el 	~~;n 	..Ir 	rcln_ 	shirccterl 	t u 	pr-c',ed 	with 	w ;-,!r s;: 	a;c:i!irrl 	du 	s 	L~ 
1?cccnthcr 	19—I`lv- nn, 	I boobs;, 	rlruppc5! 	11r •~pit d 	I Ic•lpet•, 	Kings 	Comely 	1lospital. It , 	,li 	;i, 	tt 	~•f 	1I,r 	(-:nuts?:--' 	ro 	it 

$240 per annum; intoxication. Isp 	pec.ful':a 	cr,ur,. 
January 1— 	Joseph, dropped, Carpen(er, Stnrehottse, $5 per diets; lack of 

J. Me-K1iIf BORDEN, Secretan. 
appropriation;. 
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PRESIDENT CF THE BOROUGH OP 
THE BRONX. 

January- 11—Death of _\rthur F. Mayer. 
of No. 2780 Pond place, Assistant Fore-
man in the Bureau of Highways, on the 
3d inst. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS, 	 J1t~u 	11—TI t' 1 ; B' 	d L ar} 	a fl e o 	Sense 	en 
nedy, No. 297 East One Hundred and 
Thirty-sixth 5treet. has been changed from 
Pipe Fitter's Helper to Park Laborer, to 
take effect January 9, 1909. 

Reassignment of William J. Totten, Jr.. 
Riverdale, Park Lab 'rer, to take effect 

January 11, 1909. 
January 9—The title of Patrick Mack 

h,es been changed front Stoker to Park 
Laborer, to take effect January 9, 1909. 

CITY COURT.  
January 11—Transferred Charles Burns, 

Messenger and Clerk in the Coroner's 
Court, to the position of Attendant in the 
Cite Court, salary $1,50. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
January 11—Dropped from the rolls: 

F rough. of J,lanhattail, The Bronx and 
Richmond. 

Edward L. Middleton, Assistant Super-
intendent of Buildings, has been dropped 
from the rolls, to take effect at the close 
of hu,ine s on January 9, 1909, position 
having been abolished. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING 
which the Public Offices in the City are open 

for business and at which the Courts regularly open 
and adjourn as well as the places where such offices 
are kept and such Courts are held, together with the 
heads of Departments and Courts 

CITY OFFICES. 

MAYOR'S OFFICE. 
No. 5 City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 

a. m. to Iz M. 
Telephone, Bozo Cortlandt. 
GEORGE B. McCLELLAN, Mayor. 
Frank M. O'Brien, Secretary, 
William A. Willis, 1 xecutive Secretary. 

_James A. Rierdon, Chief Clerk and Bond and 
arrant Clerk. 

BUREAU OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES. 
Room 7, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. ; Saturdays, 

9a.m.to12m. 
Telephone, 8020 Cortlandt. 
Patrick Derry, Chief of Bureau. 

BUREAU OF LICENSES. 
ya. m. to 4p m. • Saturdays, g a.m, to Iz m. 
Telephone, Bozo t?ortlandt. 
Francis V. S. Oliver, Jr., Chief of Bureau. 
Principal Office, Room I, City Hall. 
Branch Office, Room rz, Borough Hall, Brooklyn. 
Branch Office Richmond Borough Hall, Room 23, 

New Brighton, §. I. 
Branch Office Hackett Building, Long Island 

City, Borough of' Queens. 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 207, No. alto Broadway, 5th floor, 9 a. in. to 
m. 

Telephone, igqz Worth. 
The Mayor the Comptroller, exofficio, Commis-

sioners John 1 Cowan (President) William H. Ten 
Eyck John J. Ryan and ]oho P. Windol h; Harry 
W. Walker, Secretary; Walter H. Sears, Lhief En-
gineer. 

ARMORY BOARD. 
Mayor George B. McClellan, the Comptroller 

Herman A. Metz, the President of the Board of 
Aldermen, Patrick F. McGowan, Brigadier-Gen-
eral George Moore Smith, Brigadier-General John 
(1. Eddy, Captain i. W. Miller, the President of the 
Department of Taxes and Assessments, Lawson 
Purdy. 

Harrie Davis, Secretary Room 6, Basement, Hall 
of Records, Chambers an Centre streets. 

Office hours, 9a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, g a. m 
to 12 m. 

Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

ART COMMISSION. 
City Hall, Room 21. 
Telephone call, iioj Cortlandt. 
Robert W. de Forest, Trustee Metropolitan 

Museum of Art, President; Frank D. Millet, Painter, 
Vice-President; Howard Mansfield, Secretary; A. 
Augustus Healy, President of the Brooklyn Institute 
of Arts and Sciences- George B. McClellan, Mayor 
of the City of New cork; John 	Bigelow, President 
of New York Public Library Arnold W. Brunner, 
Architect: John B. Yine, Citarles Howland Russell, 
Fred B. Pratt, Herbert Adams. 

John Quincy Adams, Assistant Secretary. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 
Office, Bellevue Hospital, Twenty-sixth street and 

First avenue. 
Telephone 4400 Madison Square. 
Board of ~1'rustees—Dr. John W. Brannan Presi- 

dent; James K. Paulding, Secretary; Arden 	Rob- 
bins, Samuel Sachs Leopold Stern, John J. Barry 
John G. O'Keeffe, Ifobert W. Hebberd, ea-officio 

BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
No. II City Hall, ro a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

Ic a. m. to 12 m, 

Telephone,7 6o Cortlandt. 
Patrick F. McGowan, President. 
P. J. Scully, City Clerk. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No. 32o Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 P. in.; Satur- 

days, 12 m. 
Antonio Zucca. 
Paul Weimann. 

WJames H. Kennedy. 
illiam H. Jasper, Secretary. 

Telephone, 29, 3o and 31 Worth. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 
Headquarters General Office, No. 107 West Forty-

first Street. 
Commissioners —.John T. Dooling (President), 

Charles B. Page, (Secretary), Rudolph C. Fuller, 
James Kane. 

Michael T. Daley' Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 2946 Bryant. 

BOROUGH OFFICES. 
Manhattan. 

No, 112 West Forty-second street. 
William C. Baxter, Chief Clerk. 

The Bronx. 
One Hundred and Thirty.eighth street and Mott 

avenue (Solingen Buildiug)_ 
Cornelius A. Bunner. Chief Clerk. 

Brooklyn. 
No. 42 Court street (Temple Bar Building). 
George Russell, Chief Clerk. 

Queens. 
No, 46 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 
Carl Voegel, Chief Clerk. 

Richmond. 
Borough Hall, New Brighton S. I. 
Charles M. Schwalbe, Chief heck. 
All offices open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9a. M. to 12 M. 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT. 

The Mayor, Chairman; the Comptroller, President 
of the Board of Aldermen, President of the Borough 
of Manhattan, President of the Borough of Brook-
lyn, President of the Borough of The Bronx. Presi-
dent of the Borough of Queens, President of the 
Borough of Richmond. 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY. 
No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. Telephone, aa8o 

Worth, 
Joseph Haag, Secretary; William M. Lawrence, 

Assistant Secretary. Charles V. Ades, Clerk to 
Board. 

OFFICE OF THE CHIRP ENGINEER. 
Nelson P. Lewis Chief Engineer No, 277 Broad-

way Room r 8 'elephone, zz8r Worth. 
Arthur S. uttle, Engineer in charge Division of 

Public Improvements, No. 277 Broadway, Room 
1408. Telephone, z281 Worth. 

Harry P. Nichols, Engineer in charge Division of 
Franchises, No. 277 Broadway, Room Sol. Tele-
phone, 2282 Worth. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
Rooms 6027 and 6oz8 Metropolitan Building, No. 

I Madison avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. 
top. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. n1. to lam. 

Telephone, 584ociramercy. 
Warren A. Conover, Charles Buck, Lewis Hard- 

ing Charles G. Smith, Edward F. Croker, WW"illiam 
A. boring and George A. Just, Chairman. 

Edward V. Barton, Clerk 
Board meeting every Tuesday at 2 p. in 

BOARD OF PAROLE OF THE NEW 
YORK CITY REFORMATORY OF 
MISDEMEANANTS. 

Office, No. 148 East Twentieth street. 
John J. Barry, Commissioner of Correction, 

President. 
Wm. E. Wyatt, Judge, Special Sessions, First 

Division. 
Robert J. Wilkin, Judge, Special Sessions, Sec- 

ond Division. 
lames 1. Walsh City Magistrate, First Division. 
Edward J. Dooley, City Magistrate, Second Divi 

Sion. 
Samuel B. Hamburger John C. Heintz, Dominick 

Di Dario, Tames F. Boyle. 
Thomas R. Minnick, Secretary. 

BOARD OF REVISION OF ASSESS- 
• MENTS. 

Herman A. Metz, Comptroller. 
Francis K. Pendleton, Corporation Counsel. 
Lawson Purdy, President of the Department of 

Taxes and Assessments. 
Henry J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Finance Depart- 

ment No. 280 Broadway. 
Tef'ephone, rzoo Worth. 

BOARD OF WATER SUPPLY, 
Office, No. zg9 Broadway. 
John A. Hensel, Charles N. Chadwick, Charles A. 

Shaw, Commissioners. 
Thomas Bassett, Secretary. 
J. Waldo Smith, Chief Engineer. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and IIS Stewart Building, No. alto 

Broadway, 9 a. m. to qp m. 
Telephone, 4315 Worth. 
John Purroy Mitchel, Ernest Y. Gallaher, Com- 

missioners. 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

TWENTY-THIRD AND TWENTY-FOURTH WARDS, 
Office of the Commission, Room 138 No. 280 

Broadway (Stewart Building), Borough of Manhat-
tan. New York City. 

Commissioners—William E. Stillings, George C. 
Norton, Lewis A. Abrams. 

Lamont McLoughlin, Clerk. 
Regular advertised meetings on Monday, Wednes 

day and Friday of each week at z o'clock p. m. 

CITY CLERK AND CLERK OF THE 
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

City Hall, Rooms rI, 12; io a. m. to 4 p. m,; Sat-
urdays, Io a. m. to Iz m. 

Telephone, 756o Cortlandt. 
P. J. Scully, City Clerk and Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen. 
Joseph F. Prendergast, First Deputy City Clerk. 
John T. Oakley, Chief Clerk of the Board of 

Aldermen, 
joseph V. Sculley Clerk, Borough of Brooklyn. 
Thomas J. McCabe, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of The Bronx. 
William R. Zimmerman, Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

ou h of Queens. 
Joseph F. O'Grady, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of Richmond. 

CITY RECORD OFFICE. 
BUREAU OF PRINTING, STATIONERY AND 

BLANK BOOKS. 
Supervisor's Office, Park Row Building, No. 21 

Park Row. Entrance, Room 807, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to Is m. 

Telephone, i$o5 and 1506 Cortlandt. Supply 
Room, No. z, City Hall. 

Patrick J. Tracy, Supervisor; Henry McMillen, 
Deputy Supervisor; C. McKemie, Secretary. 

COMMISSIONER OF LICENSES. 
Office No, 277 Broadway. 
John }' . Bogart, Commissioner. 
James P. Archibald Deputy Commissioner. 
ohn J Caldwell, Secretary, 

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m 
to 12 M. 

Telephone, 28a8 Worth. 

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND. 
George B. McClellan, Mayor Chairman; Herman 

A. Metz, Comptroller; James J. Martin, Chamber. 
lain; Patrick F. McGowan, President of the Board 
of Aldermen, and Timothy P. Sullivan, Chairman 
Finance CommitteeBoard of Aldermen, Members. 
N. Taylor Phillips, 'Deputy Comptroller Secretary; 

Office of Secreta!y, Room 12, Stewart building. 
Telephone, Izoo Worth, 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 
Nos. 13-21 Park Row. 
James W Stevenson, Commissioner. 
john H. Little Deputy Commissioner. 
Edgar E. Schiff Secretary. 
Office hours, g a. m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 6080 Cortlandt. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours from 
g a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to lam. 

Telephone, 1047 Gramercy. 
John J. Barry Commissioner. 
George W. Meyer, 	Deputy Commissioner. 
John, Fitzgerald, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

Pier "A," N. R. Battery place. 
Telephone, 300 kector. 
Allen N. Spooner Commissioner. 
Denis A. judge, S3eputy Commissioner. 
Joseph W. Savage, Secretary. 
Office hours, g a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, Iz m. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street Borough of 
Manhattan, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. (in the month of 
August, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,); Saturdays, 9 a. In. to 
lam. 

Telephone 5580 Plaza. 
Richard ;3. Aldcroftt, Jr.; Walter Alexander, 

Nicholas J Barrett, Charles E. Bruce, M. D.; 
Joseph E. Cosgrove, Frederic R. Coudert, Francis 

:AlORG('E. 
Fo,.t of I a<t Twenty ',i.th Street. 

New York, December 31. 19.18. Ilescripti on of l'nlmotcn \lan Iron N. Pd 
Bleecker Street—Age. 35 years; height, 5 feet 2' : inches ; weight, 130 pounds; color, 
white; eyes, blue: hair, shaved off; good teeth. Clothing: Blue serge sack coat, 
brown and black check vest, Clark gray pants, black stripes: an extra brown vest, light 
,stripe; purple suspenders, black and white small check shirt, red four-in-hand tic with 
green tripc.. black socks, black lace shoes. Condition of body, good. Remarks: 
Registered at lills Hotel as \I r. Cohen, is a Hebrew. No. 790[). Coroner Dooley. 
.co. \'. Aleeks, Superintendent. 

New York. December 27, 19118. Description of Unknown Man from North River 
and \Vest I ort)-eightlt Street—Age. 4(1 rears; height, 5 feet 9f2 inches; weight, 161) 
pounds ; color. white; eyes, cant tell; hair, dark brown; moustache, dark brown; 
good teeth. Clothing: Brown and gray mixed goods sack coat, blue serge vest, dark 
striped pants. blue flannel shirt, white deecc lined underwear, brown cotton socks, 
white tips, black lace shoes, gray suspenders. two white h.utdkerch:efs. Condition of 
body, decomposed. No. 7897. Conmer Doole)'. Gco. \V. \leeks, Superintendent. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
January 9, 1909. 

Herewith is transmitted for publication in the C rn' Rreoau the following li>t ('f 
deaths, retirements, etc., front December 28, 1908, to January 2, 19119: 

December 28. 
Distnis~ed—Patrolman George H. J. AIcCahe, Fifteenth Precinct. Charge: 

Neglect of duty; jilt oxi cation ; cOndnet unbecoming an r fficet- . 

December 29. 
Disiniss d—Patrolman James J. Aiannix, One Hundred anti Forty-eighth Pre- 

c. let. it livicted of felny. 
Resigned—Patrohuan Clarence ANilson, Eighteenth Precinct. 
Deaths Reported—Patrolman William I). Mott. Sixty-fir.t Precinct, at 4 p. m.. 

December 28, 1908 - Hostler James Correll, Fortieth Precinct. at 3.31) a. iii.. l)tcenibcr 
_'4. 19O8. 

December 30. 
ILmploycd as Fireman—Jame: Erikseu, steam vessel "Patr , i.- 

December 31. 
Employed as Patrolni i on Probation—Joseph V. O'Rourke. William S. Clark. 

John H. Larkin, James 1-1. Parker, Edward \I. Leave. Frank J. Neidhanier, Edwin 
C. Schmidt, I Rnv Langdon. Joseph Scltlipf, August Poppinger, J ante s Kelly. 

Resigned—Deputy Clerk John F. Struse. 
Disn',issed—Hostler Mersin Palmer. 
Retired—Sergeant John J. Bowe. Sixty-ninth Precinct, at $750 per annum: Pa-

trolman Peter .laidhofl. Traffic Precinct A. $/7(X) per annum; Patrolman Charles E. 
Shane, Twenty-.sixth Precinct, at $70t) pc: annum; Patrolman James MI. Arm-trnng, 
Fortieth Precinct, at $631 per annum. 

January 1. 
Employed as Patrolman—Jantes F. Robichaud, John T. Conroy, Peter ti ert-

lein. 
Dismissed from Employment a: Probationary Patrolmen—Joseph Kahn. Tinto 

illy Dal\, William U. \V-irth. 
January 2. 

Death Reported—Patrolnian William J. Roache, Sec( nd Precinct. at 3 a. m.. De-
cember 31. 1908. 

Employed as Patrolmen, the following Probationary Patr mien. to take effect 
as of January 1—James E! Connelly, Daniel A. Carroll, William Cr,,wclev. John I'. L. 
I)ennin. -Martin Do wney, Charles J. Hoffmann, Peter Hnffntan, \Iichael J. Huriev, 
;.:urge P. Lang, Joseph A. Metzler, John I. O'Itricn. Valentine ('Toole, George 
G. Osmarm. George H. Plate. John J. I'horve. Frederick \V. Wolischlag. 

I);.missed from Ernploynient—Probationary Patrolman Michael J. Burns. Jr. 
Emplovment as Patrolman on Pr , -bation Revoked—Peter B tort lem. 
Empt.u,,ed as Patroluten on Probation—lac, db Schifferdecker, Jr., Joseph 1'. Alur 

1,n h. 
I lFO, A. BINGIIA\I. Police Commissioner. 

BOARD OF \V.\TER SUPPLY. 
January 11—.fit tine meeting of the 

	

4S~ allS 	' Il and nl Water Suppl), held January 5, 
19119, the saran- of Lewis Bro~tn, Fore- 

/ 	 ~Z, 	 man. was reduced from $4.50 per day to 

	

G~ 	 13.50 per day to take effect January ], 
19;19. 

j 	 January L—The Board of 1\ :ter Sup- 
; ply has made the following appointments: 

a, 	® 	' 	Raymond LeFevre, HighFalls, N. Y., 
Clerk. $25per month, December 19. 

Robert \tacLachlan. No, 941 Park place, 
Brooklyn, --\xetnan, $840 per annum, De- 

	

r 	 Q 	 I anther 28. 
\William V. Got 	No. 106 \Vest One 

• ` 	 Hundred and Fifth street, Photographers 
Assistant (15-day emergency appoint-
ntent), $75 per month, December 28. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
CHANGES IN DEPARTMENTS, ETC. 	 Borough of The Bronx. 

January 7—:1t a meeting of the Board 
of Commissioners of Elections of The City 
of New York, held on December 29, 191)8, 
the following rc,olutiou was adopted, viz. 

Resolved, That Michael T. Daly, residing 
at No. 188 Lexington avenue, Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, be and he 
is hereby appointed to the position of 
Chief Clerk in the service of the Board 
of Elections of The City of New York 
at a compensation at the rate of $3,0(11) 
per annum until otherwise ordered, .said 

appointment to take effect January 1, 1909. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

January 9—Josephine E. Stuart, former-
ly employed as an Attendant, was trans-
ferred to the position of Police Matron in 
the Police Department, taking effect Janu-
ary 1, 1909. In view of the transfer she 
has this clay been dropped front the list 
of employees of this Department. 

The Commissioner has fixed the pay of 
Edward J. Finn, Dock Laborer, at the rate 
of 314 cents per hour while employed, to 
take effect January 11, 1909. 
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W. Crowninshield, Francis P. Cunnion, Thomas M 
De Laney, Horace E. Dresser, Alexander Ferris 
Joseph Nicola Francolini, George Freifeld Georgi 
J. Gillespie, John Greene, Lewis Haase, Robert I- 
Harrison, Louis Haupt M. D.; Thomas J. Higgins 
James P. Holland, Arthur Hollick, Hugo Kanzler 
Max Katzenberg, Edward Iazansky,Alrick H. Man 
Clement March, Mitchell May, Robert E McCaffert, 
Dennis J. McDonald, M. D.; Ralph McKee, Franl 
\V. Meyer, Thomas J. O'Donohue, Henry H. Sher 
man, Arthur S. Somers, Abraham Stern. M. Sanme 
Stern, Cornelius J. Sullivan, James E. Sullivan 
Michael J. Sullivan, Bernard Suydam. Rupert B 
Thomas John R. Thompson, George A. V andenhoff 
Frank 13. Wilsey, George W Wingate, Egerton L 
Winthrop, Jr., members of the Board. 

Egerton L. Winthrop, Jr., President. 
John Greene Vice-President. 
A. Emerson Palmer, Secretary. 
Fred H. Johnson, Assistant Secretary. 
C. B. J. Snyder, Superintendent of School Build 

ings 
Patrick Jones, Superintendent of School Supplies, 
Henry K M. Cook, Auditor. 
Thomas A. Dillon, Chief Clerk. 
Henry M. Leipzigerr  Supervisor of Lectures. 
Claude G. Leland Superintendent of Libraries. 
A. J. Maguire, Supervisor of Janitors. 

BOARD OF SUPERINTENDENTS. 
William H. Maxwell City Superintendent of 

Schools, and Andrew W. Edson, John H. Haaren, 
Clarence E. Melenev Thomas S. O'Brien, Edward 
B. Shallow Edward 'L. Stevens, Gustave Strauben-
miiller, John H. Walsh, Associate City Superin-
tendents. 

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Darwin L. Bardwell, William A. Campbell John 

J. Chickering, John W. Davis, John Dwyer. fames 
M. Edsall Matthew J Elgas, Edward D. Farrell 
Cornelius 1;). Franklin, John Griffin, M. D.; John L' 
N. Hunt, Henry W. Jameson, Tames Lee, Charles 
W. Lyon James ,. McCabe, William J. O'Shea 
Julia Richman Allred T. Schauftier, Albert Shiers, 
Edgar Dubs Shiner, Seth T. Stewart, Edward W. 
Stitt Grace C. Strachan, Joseph S. Taylor, Joseph 
H. trade, Evangeline E. Whitney. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 
William H. Maxwell City Superintendent of 

Schools, and James C. hyrnes Walter L. Hervey, 
Jerome A. O'Connell, George j. Smith, Examiners. 

DEI'AIRTMENT OF FINANCE:. 
Stewart Building,Chambers street and Broadway, 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; aturdays, 9 a. M. to 12 M. 
Telephone, Izao Worth. 
Herman A. Metz, Comptroller. 
John H. McCooey and N. Taylor Phillips, Deputy 

Comptrollers. 
Hubert L. Smith, Assistant Deputy Comptroller, 
Paul Loeser, Secretary to Comptroller. 

MAIN DIVISION. 
H. J. Storrs, Chief Clerk, Room Ir. 

BOOKKEEPING AND AWARDS DIVISION. 
Frank W. Smith, Chief Accountant and Book-

keeper, Room 8. 

STOCK AND BOND DIVISION. 
James J. Sullivan, Chief Stock and Bond Clerk, 

Room 85. 

BUREAU OF AUDIT—MAIN DIVISION. 
P. H. Quinn, Chief Auditor of Accounts, Room 27. 

LAW AND ADJUSTMENT DIVISION. 
Jeremiah T. Mahoney, Auditor of Accounts, 

Room 185. 

BUREAU OF MUNICIPAL INVESTIGATION AND 
STATISTICS. 

Charles S. Hervey, Supervising Statistician and 
Examiner, Room i80. 

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS DIVISION. 
Daniel C. Potter, Chief Examiner of Accounts of 

Institutions, Room 38. 

OFFICE OF THE CITY PAYMASTER. 
No. 83 Chambers street and No.65 Reade street. 
John H. Timmerman, CityPaymaster. 

ENGINEERING DIVISION. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 

Chandler Withington, Chief Engineer, Room 55. 

DIVISION OF REAL ESTATE. 
Mortimer J. Brown, Appraiser of Real Estate, 

Rooms 101, 103 and 105. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF TAXES. 
Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building, Room 

O.  
David E. Austen, Receiver of Taxes. 
John J.  McDonough and William H. Loughran, 

Deputy Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of the Bronx—Municipal Building, Third 

and Tremont avenues. 
John B. Underhill and Stephen A. Nugent, Dep- 

uty Receivers of Taxes. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, Rooms 

James B. Bouck and William Gallagher, Deputy 
Receivers of Taxes. 

Borough of Queens—Hackett Building, Jackson 
avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City. 

George H. Creed and Mason O. Smedley, Deputy 
Receivers of Taxes. 

Borough of Richmond—Borough Hall, St. George, 
New Brighton. 

John De Morgan and F. Wilsey Owen, Deputy 
Receivers of Taxes. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTS 
AND ARREARS. 

Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building, Room 

Daniel Moynahan, Collector of Assessments and 
Arrears. 

Richard E. Weldon, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 
Rooms I-3. 

James J. Donovan, Jr., Deputy Collector of As-
sessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Brooklyn—Mechanics' Bank Building, 
corner Court and Montague streets. 

Thomas J Drennan, Deputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Borough of Queens—Hackett Building, Jackson 
avenue and Fifth street Long Island City. 

Patrick E. Leahy, lieputy Collector of Assess-
ments and Arrears. 

Borough of Richmond—St. George, New Brighton. 
George Brand, Deputy Collector of Assessments 

and Arrears. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF CITY REVENUE 
AND OF MARKETS. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway, 
Room 14I_. 

John M. Gray Collector of City Revenue and 
S 	rintendent o? Markets. 

John F. Hobbs, Deputy Superintendent of Mar-
kets. 

David O'Brien, Deputy Collector of City Revenue. 

BUREAU FOR THE EXAMINATION OF CLAIMS. 
Frank J. Prial, Chief Examiner. Room 181. 

BUREAU OF THE CITY CHAMBERLAIN, 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broadway 

Rooms 6 to 67. 
James J. Martin, City Chamberlain, 
Henry J. Walsh, Deputy Chamberlain 
Telephone, 4270 Worth, 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 

avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 a. m. to4p in. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices al-

ways open. 
Telephone 4900 Columbus. 
Thomas Darlington, M. D., Commissioner of 

Health and President. 
Alvah H. Doty, M. D.; Theodore A. Bingham 

Commissioners. 
Eugene W. Scheffer, Secretary. 
Herman M. Biggs, M. I)., General Medical Officer 
James McC. Miller, Chief Clerk. 
Walter Bensel, M. D., Sanitary Superintendent. 
William H. Guilfoy, M. D., Registrar of Records. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Alonzo Blauvelt, M. D. Assistant Sanitary Su-

perintendent; George A. lfoberts, Assistant Chief 
Clerk. 

Charles J. Burke, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Records. 

Borough of The Bronx, No. 3731  Third avenue. 
Alonzo Blauvelt, M. D., Acting Assistant Sani-

tary Superintendent; Ambrose Lee, Jr., Assistant 
Chief Clerk; Arthur J. O'Leary, M. D., Assistant 
Registrar of Records. 

Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 and 40 Clinton street. 
Traverse R. Maxfield M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent; Alfred '1'. Metcalfe, Assistant Chief 
Clerk; S. J. Byrne, M. D., Assistant Registrar of 
Records. 

Borough of Queens, Nos. 372 and 374 Fulton street, 
Jamaica. 

John H. Barry, M. D., Assistant Sanitary Super-
intendent; George R. Crowly, Assistant Chief 
Clerk; Robert Campbell, M.D., Assistant Registrar 
of Records. 

Borough of Richmond, Nos. 5q and 56 Water street, 
Stapleton, Staten Island. 

John T. Sprague, M.D., Assistant Sanitary Super-
intendent; Charles E. Hoyer, Assistant Chief Clerk' 
T Walter Wood, M. D., Assistant Registrar o? 
Records. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
Henry Smith, Commissioner of Parks for the Bor- 

oughs of Manhattan and Richmond, and President 
Park Board. 

William J. Fransioli, Secretary 
Offices, Arsenal Central Park. 
Telephone, 201 Plaza. 
Michael T. Kennedy Commissioner of Parks for 

the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, Brook- 

lyn. 
Telephone 2300 South. 
Joseph I. tlerry, Commissioner of Parks for the 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Office, Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 12 M. 
Telephone, 2640 Tremont. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in 
Saturdays, 52 m. 

Telephone,33 So Madison Square. 
Robert W. ffebberd Commissioner. 
Richard C. Baker, Iirst Deputy Commissioner. 
Thomas W. Hynes, Second Deputy Commis-

sioner for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 327 to 331 
Schermerhorn street, Brooklyn. Telephnoe, 2977 
Main. 

J. McKee Borden, Secretary. 
Plans and Specifications Contracts, Proposals and 

Estimates for Work and Materials for Building, Re-
pairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m.; Saturdays, 12 In. 

Bureau of Dependent Adults, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street. Office hours, 8.3o a. m. to 4 p. m. 

The Children's Bureau, No. 66 Third avenue, 
Office hours, 8.30 a. in.  to 4 p. m. 

Jeremiah Connelly, Superintendent for Richmond 
Borough, Borough Hall, St. George, Staten Island. 

Telephone, i000 Tompkinsville. 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, 9 a. m. to 4 P.  m. 
Telephone, 3863 Cortlandt. 
William II. Edwards, Commissioner. 
James 1). Hogan, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Manhattan. 
Owen J. Murphy, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of Brooklyn. 
Jerome F. Reilly, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

of The Bronx. 
John J. O'Brien, Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Hall of Records, corner of Chambers and Centre 
streets. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
9 a. In. to 12 m. 

Commissioners—Lawson Purdy, President; Frank 
Raymond, James H. Tully, Charles Putzel, Hugh 
Hastings, Charles J. McCormack, John J. Halleran. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Telephones, Manhattan, 8,2o Cortlandt; Brook-

lyn 398o Main; Queens, 439 (,reenpoint; Richmond, 
94 Tompkinsville; Bronx, 62 Tremont. 

John H O'Brien, Commissioner. 
M. F. Loughman Deputy Commissioner. 
John F. Garvey, Aecretary to Department. 
I. M. de Varona, Chief Engineer. 
George W. Birdsall, Consulting Hydraulic En-

gineer. 
George F. Sever, Consulting Electrical Engineer. 
Charles F. Lacombe, Chief Engineer of Light and 

Power. 
Michael C. Padden, Water Register, Manhattan. 
William A. Hawley, Secretary to Corn issioner. 
William C. Cozier, Deputy Commissioner, Bor-

)u h of Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brooklyn. 
John W. McKay, Acting Chief Engineer, Brook- 

yn. 
William R. McGuire, Water Register, Brooklyn. 
Michael Hecht, Deputy Commissioner, Borough 

If The Bronx, Crotona Park Building, One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue. 

Thomas M. Lynch, Water Register, The Bronx. 
Charles C. Wissel, Deputj' Commissioner Bor-

)ugh of Queens, Hackett Building, Long island 

John E. Bowe, Deputy Commissioner, Borough of 
Richmond, Municipal Building, St. George. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUMBERS. 

Bartholomew F. Donohoe President; John J. 
Moore, Secretary; John J.  )unn, Treasurer; ex-
)fHcio, Horace Loomis and Matthew E. Healy. 

Rooms Nos. 14, 15 and 16 Aldrich Building, Nos. 
14q and 151 Church street. 

Office open during business hours every day in the 
year (except legal holidays). Examinations are held 
on Monday, V ednesday and Friday after I p. m. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise noted 

from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays 12 m. 

HEADQUARTERS. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Man-

hattan. 
'Telephone, 640 Plaza, Manhattan; 2653 Main, 

Brooklyn. 
Nicholas J.  Hayes, Commissioner. 
P. A. Whitney, Deputy Commissioner. 
Charles C. Wise, Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 

of Brooklyn and Queens. 
William A. Larney, Secretary; Mark Levy, Secre 

tary to the Commissioner; George F. Dobson, Jr., 
Secretary to the Deputy Commissioner, Boroughs 
of Brooklyn and Queens. 

Edward F. Croker, Chief of Department. 
Thomas Lally, Deputy Chief of Department in 

charge, Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Joseph L. Burke Inspector of Combustibles, Nos. 

r S y and 15q East Sixty-seventh street, Manhattan. 

Franz S. Wolf, Inspector  of Combustibles, Bor-
oughs of Brooklyn  and pQueens, Nos. 365 and 367 Jay 
street, Brooklyn. Telephone, 35 zo Main. 

Peter Seery, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of Manhat-
tan The Bronx and Richmond, 

William L. Beers, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 
Brooklyn and Queens. 

Andrew P. Martin, Chief Inspector in Fire Alarm 
Telegraph Bureau. 

William 'I'. Beggin, Chief of Battalion in charge 
Bureau of Violations and Auxiliary Fire Appliances, 
Boroughs of Manhattan The Bronx and Richmond, 
Nos. I'7 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Manhat-
tan. nrooklyn and Queens, Nos, 365 and 367 Jay 
street, Brooklyn.  

Central office open at all hours. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

OFFICE OF CORPORATION COUNSEL. 
rlall of Records, Chambers and Centre streets, 

6th, 7th and 8th floors, g a. m. to 4 p. In.; Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 M. 

Telephone 3goo Worth. 
Francis K. Pendleton, Corporation Counsel. 
Assistants—Theodore Connoly, George L. Ster-

ling, Charles D. Olendurf, William P. Burr, R. Percy 
Chlttenden David Rumsey William Beers Crowell, 
John L. O'Ilrien Terence parley, Cornelius F. Col-
lins, John F. O'tlrien Edward S. Malone Edwin J. 
Freedman Louis H'. Hahlo, Frank A. Pierce, 
Stephen O'Brien Charles A. O'Neil Richard H. 
Mitchell, John *iddecombe, Edward J. McGold-
rick, Curtis A. Peters Arthur Sweeny t  Joel J. 
Squier, Harford P. Walker, George P. Isicholson, 
George H. Folwell, William H. King Alfred W. 
Booraem, Josiah A. Stover Thomas 'F. Noonan, 
J. Gabriel Britt, Royal A. T. Riggs, Charles 
McIntyre, Solon Berrick, Francis J.  Byrne, James 
P. O'Connor, William H. Jackson, Edward Max-
son Elliot S. Benedict Clarence L. Barber, Isaac 
Phillips, Edward A. Mchhane, Eugene Fay. 

Secretary to the Corporation Counsel—Edmund 
Kirby. 

Chief Clerk—Andrew T. Campbell 

BROOKLYN OFFICE, 

Borough Hall, 2d floor, 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.  Satur- 
days q a. m. to 12 In. 

Telephone 2948 Main. 
James D. ell, Assistant in charge. 

BUREAU OF STREET OPENINGS. 
No. go West Broadway, q a. m. to 4 p. m. Satur- 

day s q a. m. to I2 m. 
Telephone, 8190 Cortlandt. 
John P. Dunn, Assistant in charge. 

BUREAU FOR THE RECOVERY OF PENALTIES. 
No. 119 Nassau street, 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Satur- 

days, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone, 4526 Cortlandt. 
Herman Stietel, Assistant in charge. 

BUREAU FOR THE COLLECTION OF ARREARS OF 
PERSONAL TAXES. 

No. 280 Broadway, 5th floor. Office hours for pub- 
lic 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 M. 

telephone, 4585 Worth. 
Geo. O'Reilly, Assistant in charge. 

TENEMENT HOUSE BUREAU AND BUREAU OF 
BUILDINGS. 

No. 44 East Twenty-third street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Telephone 1961 Gramercy. 
John P. 0 Brien, Assistant in charge. 

METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE COM-
MISSION. 

Office, No. 17 Battery place. George A. Soper, 
Ph. D. President- James H. Fuertes Secretary; H. 
de B. Parsons, Charles Sooysmith, f-insly R. Will-
iams M. D. 

Telephone, 1694 Rector. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

No. 299 Broadway,q a.  in.  to 4 p. m. 
Frank L. Polk, R. Ross Appleton, Arthur J. 

O'Keeffe. 
Frank A. Spencer, Secretary. 
John F. Skelly, Assistant Secretary. 

Labor Bureau. 
Nos. 54-60 Lafayette street. 
Telephone, 2140 Worth. 

MUNICIPAL EXPLOSIVES COMMISSION. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street, Head-

quarters Fire Department. 
Patrick A. Whitney, Deputy Fire Commissioner 

and Chairman; William Montgomery, John Sherry, 
C. Andrade, Jr., Abram A. Breneman. 

Telephone, 640 Plaza. 
Fraclz S. Wolf, Secretary, Nos. 365-367 Jay 

street, Brooklyn. 
Stated meeting, Friday of each week, at 3 p. m. 
Telephone, 3520 Main. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 
CENTRAL OFFICE. 

No. 3oo Mulberry street, 9 a. m. to 4 P.  m. 
Telephone, 3100 Spring. 
Theodore A. Bingham, Commissioner. 
William F. Baker, First Deputy Commissioner. 
Frederick H. Bugher, Second Deputy Comnlis-

sioner. 
Bert Hanson Third Deputy Commissioner. 
Arthur Woods, Fourth Deputy Commissioner. 
Daniel G. Slattery, Secretary to Commissioner. 
William H. Kipp, Chief Clerk. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION. 
The Public Service Commission for the First Dis-

trict, Tribune Building, No. 1S4 Nassau street, 
Manhattan. 

Office hours, 8 a. m to II p m., every day in the 
year, including holidays and Sundays 

Stated public meetings of the Commission, Tues-
days and Fridays at 11.30 a. in, in the Public Hear-
ing Room of the Commission, third floor of the 
Tribune Building, unless otherwise ordered. 

Commissioners—William R. Willcox, Chairman; 
William McCarroll, Edward M. Bassett, Milo R. 
Maltbie, John E. Eustis. Counsel, George S. Cole-
man, Secretary, Travis H. Whitney. 

Telephone, 4150 Beekman. 

TENhE)IENT HOUSE DEPARTMENT. 
Manhattan Office No. 44 East Twenty-third street. 
Telephone, 5331 Gramercy. 
Edmond J. Butler, Commissioner. 
Wm. H. Abbott, Jr., First Deputy Commissioner. 
Brooklyn Office (Boroughs of Brooklyn, Queens 

and Richmond), Temple Bar Building, No. 44 
Court street. 

Telephone, 3825 Main. 
John McKeown, Second Deputy Commissione•. 
Bronx Office, Nos. 2804, 2806 and 28o8 Third Ave- 

nue. 
Telephone, g67 Melrose. 
William B. Calvert, Superintendent 

BOROUGH OFFICES. 
BOROUGH OF TILE BRONX. 

Office of the President, comer Third avenue and 
One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street; 9 a. m. to 
4 p. m.; Saturdays, q a.  M.  to 12  M. 

Louis F. Haffen President. 
Henry A. Gumbleton, Secretary. 
ohn F Murray Commissioner of Public Works. 

John A. Hawkins, Assistant Commissioner of 
Public Works. 

Josiah A. Briggs, Chief Engineer. 
Frederick Grelffenberg, Principal Assistant Topo 

graphical Engineer. 
Charles H. Graham, Engineer of Sewers. 
Thomas El. O'Neil, Superintendent of Sewers. 
Samuel C. Thompson, Engineer of Highways. 
Patrick J. Reville, Superintendent of Buildings. 
John A. Mason, Assistant Superintendent of 

Buildings. 
Peter J. Stumpf, Superintendent of highways. 
Albert H. Liebenau, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
Telephone, 66 Tremont. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
President's Office, Nos. 15 and 16 Borough Hall, 9 

a. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Bird S. Coler, President. 
Charles Frederick Adams, Secretary. 
John A. Heffernan, Private Secretary. 
Thomas R. Farrell, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
James M. Power, Secretary to Commissioner. 
David F. Moore, Superintendent of Buildings. 
James Dunne, Superintendent of the Bureau of 

Sewers. 
Joseph M. Lawrence, Superintendent of the 

Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices. 
Patrick F. Lynch, Superintendent of Highways. 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
Office of the President, Nos. 14, 15 and r6 City 

Flail, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a m. to 12 m. 
John F. Ahearn, President. 
Bernard Downing, Secretary, 
John Clonghen, Commissioner of Public Works. 
James J. Hagan, Assistant Commissioner of Pub-

lic Works. 
Edward S. Murphy Superintendent of Buildings. 
Frank J  Goodwin, Scuperintendent of Sewers. 
John K. 'Voorhis, Superintendent of Buildings 

and Offices. Telephone, 6725 Cortlandt. 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson avenue 

and Fifth street, Long Island City; 9a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Saturdays, q a. m. to 12 m. 

Lawrence Gresser President. 
John M. Cragen becretary. 
Alfred Denton, Commissioner of Public Works, 
Harry Sutphin, Assistant Commissioner of Pub. 

lie Works. 
James P. Hicks, Superintendent of Highways. 
Carl Berger, Superintendent of Buildings. 
Cornelius Burke, Superintendent of Sewers. 
James E. Clonin, Superintendent of Street Clean- 

ing 
Edward F. Kelly, Superintendent of Public Build-

ings and Offices. 
Telephone, 1900 Greenpoint. 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten Island. 
George Cromwell, President. 
Maybury Fleming, Secretary. 
Louis Lincoln 7'ribus, Consulting Engineer and 

Acting Commissioner of Public Works. 
John Seaton, Superintendent of Buildings. 
H. E. Bud, Superintendent of Highways. 
John T. Fetherston, Superintendent of Street 

Cleaning. 
Ernest H. Seehusen, Superintendent of Sewers. 
John Timlin, Jr., Superintendent of Public Build-

ings and Offices. 
Offices—Borough Hall, New Brighton, N. Y., 9 

a. m. to 5 p. m. Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Telephone, i000 Tompkinsville. 

CORONERS. 
Borough of The Bronx—Corner of Third avenue 

and Tremont avenue Telephone, 125o Tremont 
and rgo2 Tremont. 

Robert F. McDonald A. F. Schwannecke. 
William T. Austin Cthief Clerk. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Office, Rooms i and 

Municipal Building. Telephone, 4004 Main and 
4w5 Main. 

Henry J. Brewer, M. D., John F. Kennedy. 
Joseph McGuinness, Chief Clerk. 
Open all hours of the day and night. 
Borough of Manhattan—Office, Criminal Courts 

Building, Centre and White streets. Open at all 
times of the day and night. 

Coroners: Julius Harburger, Peter P. Acritelli, 
George F. Shrady, Jr., Peter Dooley. 

Julius Harburger, President Board of Coroners. 

Jacob E. Bausch, Chief Cleric. 
elephones, 1094, 5057 5058 Franklin. 

Borough of Queens—Office, Borough Hall, Fulton 
street, Jamaica, L. I. 

Samuel D. Nutt, Alfred S. Ambler. 
Martin Mager, Jr., Chief Clerk. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to io p. m. 
Borough of' Richmond—No. 44 Second street, 

New Brighton. Open for the transaction of busi- 
ness all hours of the day and night. 

Matthew J. Cahill. 
Telephone, 7 Tompkinsville. 

COUNTY OFFICES. 

NEW YORK COUNTY. 
COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, q a. m. to 4  P.  m. 

Thomas Allison, Commissioner, 
Matthew F. Neville, Assistant Commissioner. 
Frederick P. Simpson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Frederick O'Byrne, Secretary. 
Telephone, 241 Worth. 
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COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
Office, Hall of Records. 
William S. Andrews, Commissioner. 
James O. Farrell, Superintendent, 
Lames J. Fleming, Jr. Secretary. 
Telephone, 3900 Worth 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Nos. 5, 8, q, to and to New County Court-house 

Office hours from q a. m. toq p. m. 
Peter J.  Dooling, County Clerk. 
John F Curry, Deputy. 
Joseph J. Glennen, Secretary. 
Telephone, 870 Cortlandt. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Franklin and Centre 

streets. 
Office hours from 9 a. in. to 5 p. m.; Saturdays, 

9a.m.to12In. 
Wm. Travers Jerome, District Attorney. 
John A. Henneberry, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 2304 Franklin. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. I ig Nassau Street, q a. m. to 4 p. m. 
William M. Hoes Public Administrator. 
Telephone, 6376 Cortlandt. 

REGISTER. 
Hall of Records. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 

p. m.; Saturdays 9 a. m. to lam. During the months 
of July and August the hours are from 9 a. m. to 2 

m 
p  Frank Gass, Register. 

William H. Sinnott, Deputy Register. 
Telephone, 3900 Worth. 

SHERIFF. 
No. 299 Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, q 

a. M. to rz m. 
Thomas F. Foley, Sheriff. 
John F. Gilchrist Under Sheriff 
Telephone, 4984 Worth. 

SURROGATES. 
Hall of Records. Court open from 9 a. m. to 4 

p in., except Saturday when it closes at r2 m. 
During the months of July and August the hours are 
from q a m. to 2 p. m. 

Abner C Thomas and John P. Cohalan, Surro-
gates; William V. Leary, Chief Clerk. 

KINGS COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
County Court-house. 

Jacob Brenner, Commissioner. 
acob A. Livingston, Deputy Commissioner. 

Albert B. Waldron, Secretary. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 

from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 
Office hours during July and August, q a. m. to 2 

p, m.; Saturdays, 9 a. in. to 12 in. 
Telephone, 1454 Main. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
Hall of Records. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., excepting months 

of July and August, then 9 a. M. to 2 p. m., Satur-
days 9 a. m. to 12 m. 

Lewis M. Swasey, Commissioner. 
D. H. Ralston, Deputy Commissioner. 
Telephone, 1114 Main 
Thomas D. Mosscrop, Superintendent. 
William J. Beattie, Assistant Superintendent. 
Telephone, rods Main. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn. Office hours, 9 a. m. 

to 4 p. m.; during months of July and August, 9 a.m. 
to 2 p. m.; Saturdays, g a. m. to 12 m. 

Frank Ehlers, County Clerk. 
Robert A. Sharkey, Deputy County Clerk. 
John Cooper, Assistant Deputy County Clerk. 
Telephone call, 4930 Main. 

COUNTY COURT. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, Rooms ro, r7. r8, 

22 and 23. Court opens at to a. m. daily and sits 
until business is completed. Part I., Room No. z3; 
Part II., Room No. ro, Court-house. Clerk's Office, 
Rooms 17, r8 and 22, open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 
p. m.; Saturdays, 12 M. 

Norman S. Dike and Lewis L. Fawcett, County 
Judges. 

Charles S. Devoy, Chief Clerk. 
Telephone, 4154 and 4155 Main. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn. 

Hours, q a. m. to 5J. m. 
John F. Clarke, District Attorney. 
Telephone number, 29557-Main. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 44 Court street (Temple Bar), Brooklyn, 9 

a. m. to5p.m. 
Charles E. Teale, Public Administrator. 
Telephone, 284o Main. 

REGISTER. 
Hall of Records. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., 

excepting months of July and August; then from 9 
a. in. to 2 p. m. provided for by statute. 

William A. 1 rendergast, Register. 
Frederick H. E. Ebstein, Deputy Register. 
Telephone, 2830 Main. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Brooklyn, N .Y. 
9 a. m. to  p. in.; Saturdays, 12 m. 
Alfred T. Robley, Sheriff. 
James P. Connell, Under Sheriff. 
Telephone, 6845, 6846, 6847, Main. 

SURROGATE. 
Hall of Records Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Herbert T. Ketcisam Surrogate. 
Edward J Bergen, dhief Clerk and Clerk of the 

Surrogate's Court. 
Court opens at in a. m. Office hours, 9 a. M.  to 4 

p. m.; Saturdays, 9 a. In. to is m. 
Telephone, 3954 Main. 

QUEENS COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Office hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; July and August, 9 

a.m. to 2 p. in.; Saturdays 9  a. m. to 12 m. Queens 
County Court-housed  Long Island City. 

John P. Balbert, Commissioner of Jurors. 
Rodman Richardson, Assistant Commissioner. 
Telephone, 455  Greenpoint. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica, Fourth Ward, 

Borough of Queens, City of New York. 
Office open, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.; Saturday, 9 a. In. to 

12 nl. 
John Niederstein, County Clerk. 
Henry Walter, Jr., Deputy County Clerk. 

Telephone, r5r Jamaica. 

COUNTY COURT. 
Temporary County Court-house, Long Island City. 
County Court opens at to a. ni. Trial'1'erms begin' 

first Monday of each month, except July, August 
and September. Special Terms each Saturday, ex-
cept duringAugust and first Saturday of September. 

County udge's office always open at No.336 Ful-
ton street, Jamaica, N. Y. 

Burt J.  Humphrey, County Judge. 
Telephone, 286 Jamaica. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Court-house, Long Island 

City, q a.m. to5 p. m. 
Frederick G. De Vitt. District Attorney. 
Telephone, 39 Greenpoint. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 17 Cook avenue Elmhurst. 
John T. Robinson, Public Administrator, County 

of Queens. 
Telephone, 335 Newtown. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Long Island City, 9 a.m. to 

4p m.; Saturdays, 9 a. m. to r2 m. 
Herbert S. Harvey Sheriff. 
John M. Phillips, 'Under Sheriff. 
Telephone 43 Greenpoint (office). 
Henry O. Stchleth, \%arden, Queens County Jail. 
Telephone, 372 Greenpoint. 

SURROGATE. 
Daniel Noble Surrogate. 
Wm. F. Ilendrickson. Clerk. 
Office, No. 364 Fulton street, Jamaica. 
Except on Sundays, holidays and half holidays, 

the office is open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.; Saturdays, 
front 9 a. m. to t2 M. 

The calendar is called on Tuesday of each week at 
to a. m., except during the month of August, when 
no court is held, and the court sits every day there-
after until all contested cases have been disposed of. 

Telephone, 397 Jamaica, 

RICHMOND COUNTY. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Village Hall, Stapleton. 
Charles J.  Kullman, Commissioner. 
John J. McCaughey, Assistant Commissioner. 
Office open from 9 a. m. until 4 p. in.; Saturdays, 

from 9 a. m. to rz m. 
Telephone, 8t Tompkinsville. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., 9 a. m. to 

4p.m. 
C. L. Bostwick, County Clerk. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I., 9 a. M.  to 4 

p.m. 
Telephone, 28 New Dorp. 

COUNTY JUDGE AND SURROGATE. 
Terms of Court, Richmond County, 19o9. 
County Courts-Stephen D. Stephens, County 

Judge. 
First Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jury. 
Second Monday of November, Grand and Trial 

Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of anuary, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of february, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of March, without a jury 
Fourth Wednesday of April, without a Jury 
Fourth \Vednesday of July, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of September, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of October, without a Jury. 
Fourth Wednesday of December, without a Jury. 
Surrogate's Court-Stephen D. Stephens, Surro-

gate. 
Mondays, at the Borough Hall, St. George, at 10.30 

o'clock a. in. 
Tuesdays, at the Borough Hall, St. George, at ro.3o 

o'clock a. m. 
Wednesdays, at the Surrogate's Office, Richmond 

at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

THE COURTS. 
APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE 

SUPREME COURT. 
FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

Court-house, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-fifth 
street. Court opens at I p. m. 

Edward Patterson, Presiding Justice; George L. 
Ingraham, Chester B. McLaughlin, Frank C. 
Laughlin, John Proctor Clarke, James W. Houghton, 
Francis M. Scott, Justices; Alfred Wagstaff, Clerk; 
William Lamb, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's Office opens at 9 a. in. 
Telephone, 3840 Madison Square. 

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPART- 
MENT. 

County Court-house, Chambers street. Court open 
from io.ra.m.to4p.m. 

SpecialTerm, Part 1. (motions), Room No. r6. 
Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte business), Room 

No. 13. 
Special Term, Part III., Room No. rq. 
Special Term, Part IV. Room No. 2o. 
Special Term, Part V., Room No. 6. 
Special Term, Part VI. (Elevated Railroad cases), 

Room No. 31. 
Trial Term, Part II., Room No. 34. 
Trial Term, Part III., Room No. 22. 
Trial Term, Part IV. Room No. 21. 
Trial Term, Part V., Room No. 24. 
Trial Term, Part VI. Room No. r8, 
Trial Term, Part VIL, Room No. -. 
Trial Term, Part VIII. Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, Part IX., loom No. 35. 
Trial Term, Part X., Room No. 26. 
Trial Term, Part XL, Room No. 27, 
Trial Term, Part XII., Room No.-. 
Trial Termt  Part XIII., and Special Term, Part 

VII., Room No. 36. 
Trial Term, Part XIV., Room No. 28. 
Trial Term, Part XV. Room No. 37. 
Trial Term, Part XVI., Room No. -. 
Trial Term, Part XVIL, Room No. 2o. 
Trial Term. Part XVIII., Room No. 29. 
Appellate Term Room No. 29. 
Naturalization ureau, Room No. 38, third floor. 

Assignment Bureau, room on mezzanine floor. 
northeast. 

Clerks in attendance from ro a. m. to 4 p.m. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part 1. (motions), 

Roorr No. t5 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part II. (ex-parte 

business), ground floor, southeast corner. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Calendar, ground 

floor, south. 
Clerk's Office, Trial Term, Calendar, room north-

east corner second floor east. 
Clerk's office, Appellate Term, room southwest 

corner, third floor. 
Trial Term, Part I. (criminal business). 
Criminal Court-house, Centre street. 
Justices-Charles H. Truax, Charles F. MacLean, 

Henry Bischoff, Leonard A. Giegerich, P. Henry  
Dugro, Henry A. Gildersleeve, James Fitzgerald 
James A. O'tiorman James A. Blanchard, Samuel 
Greenbaum, Edward' . McCall Edward B. Amend, 
Vernon M. Davis, Victor J. bowling Joseph E. 
Newburger, John W. Goff, Samuel Steabury, M. 
Warley Platzek, Peter A. Hendrick, ,John Ford, 
Charles W. Dayton, John J. Brady, 	itchell L. 
Erlanger, Charles L. Guy, James W. Gerard, 
Irving Lehman. 

Peter J. Dooling Clerk, Supreme Court. 
Telephone, 4580 tortlandt. 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DEPART- 
MENT. 

N. Kings County Court-house, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Y. 

Court open daily from in o'clock a. m. to o'clock 
p m. Seven jury trial parts. Special Term for 
Trials. Special Term for Motions. 

James F. McGee General Clerk. 
Telephone, 5460 !lain. 

CRIMINAL DIVISION-SUPREME 
COURT. 

Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, White 
and Franklin streets. 

Court opens at 10.3o a. m. 
Peter J.  Dooling, Clerk; Edward R. Carroll, 

Special Deputy to the Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. in. to 4 p. in. 
Telep'sone, 6064 Franklin. 

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, 

Elm, White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 10.30 a. m. 
Thomas C. T. Crain, Otto A. Rosalsky Warren 

W. Foster, Thomas C. O'Sullivan Edward Swann 
Joseph F. Mulqueen, James T. it7'alone Judges o{ 
the Court of General Sessions. Edward R. Carroll, 
Clerk. Telephone, Isor Franklin. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. M.  to  43).  in. 
During July and August Clerk's Office will close 

at 2 p. in., and on Saturdays at 12 in. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YORK. 

No. 32 Chambers street, Brownstone Building, City 
Hall Park, from to a. in. to 4 p. in. 

Part I. 
Part II. 
Part 111. 
Part IV, 
Part V. 
Part V I . 
Part VII. 
Part VIII. 
Special Term Chambers will be held from to a. m. 

to 4 p. in. 
Clerk's Office oven from  a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Edward F. O'Dwyer, Chief Justice; Lewis J. 

Conlan, Francis B. Delehanty, Joseph I. Green, 
Alexander Finelite, Thomas F. Donnelly, John V. 
McAvoy, Peter Schmuck, Richard T. Lynch, Ed-
ward B. La Fetra, Justices. Thomas F. Smith, 
Clerk. 

Telehone, 6142 Cortlandt. 

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street be-

tween Franklin and White streets, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

Court opens at ro a. m. 
Justices-First Division-William E. Wyatt V.'il-

lard H. Olmsted, Joseph M. Deuel, Lorenz feller
'  John B. Mayo, Franklin Chase Hoyt. Charles \V 

Culkin, Clerk; William M. Fuller, Deputy Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 2.  m. 
Telephone, 2092 Franklin, Clerk's office. 
Telephone, 60I Franklin, Justices' chambers. 

Second Division-Trial Days-No. 171 Atlantic 
avenue, Brooklyn, Mondays Thursdays and Fri-
days at in o'clock; Town Half, Jamaica, Borough of 
Queens, Tuesday at ro o'clock; Town Hall, New 
Brighton, Borough of Richmond, Wednesdays at to  
o'clock. 

Justices-Howard J.  Forker John Fleming, Mor-
gan M. L. Ryan Robert j. Wilkin George J. 
O'Keefe, James J. McInerney. Joseph L. Kerrigan, 
Clerk; John J. Dorman, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's Office, No. 171 Atlantic avenue, Borough of 
Brooklyn, open from 9 a. In. to 4 P.  m, 

CHILDREN'S COURT. 
First Division-No. 66 Third avenue, Manhattan 
rnest K. Coulter Clerk. 
Telephone, 5353  tuyvesant. 
Second Division-No. roe Court street, Brooklyn. 

William F. Delaney, Clerk. 
Telephone, 627 Main. 

CITY MAGISTRATES' COURT. 
First Division. 

Court opens from 9 a. m to  4  p. M. 
City Magistrates-Robert C. Cornell, Leroy B. 

Crane, Peter T. Barlow Matthew P. Breen, Joseph 
F. Moss, James J.  Walsh, Henry Steinert, Daniel 
E. Finn, Frederick B. House, Charles N. Harris. 
Frederic Kernochan, Arthur C. Butts, Joseph E. 
Corrigan, Moses Herrman, Paul Krotel. 

Philip Bloch, Secretary, One Hundred and 
Twenty-first street and Sylvan place. 

First District-Criminal Court Building, 
Second District-Jefferson Market. 
Third District-No. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth District-No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. 
Fifth District-One Hundred and Twenty-first 

street, southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth District-One Hundred and Sixty-first street 

and Brook avenue. 
SeventhU istrjct-No. 314 West Fifty-fourth street. 
Eighth District-Main street, Westchester. 

Second Division. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
City Magistrates-Edward i. Dooley, James G. 

Tighe, John Naumer E. G. Higginbotham, Frank 
E. O'Reilly, Henry j. Furlong, Alfred E. Steers, 
A. V. B. Voorhees, Jr., Alexander H. Geismar, John 
F. Hylan. 

President of the Board, Edward J. Dooley, No.318 
Adams street. 

Secretary to the Board, Charles J. Flanigan, 
Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, and No. 648 Halsey 
street. 

Courts, 
First District-No. 318 Adams street. 
Second District-Court and Butler streets. 
Third District-Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
Fourth District-No. 186 Bedford avenue. 

Fifth District-No, 249 Manhattan avenue. 
Sixth District-No. 495 Gates avenue. 
Seventh District-No. 31 Snider avenue (Flatbush). 
Eighth District-West Eighth street (Coney Is- 

land). 
Ninth District-Fifth avenue and Twenty-third 

street. 
Tenth District-No. 131 New Jersey avenue. 

Borough of Queens. 
City Magistrates-Matthew J. Smith Joseph 

Fitch, Maurice E. Connolly, Eugene C. Gilroy. 

Courts. 
First District-St. Mary's Lyceum, Long Island 

City. 
Second District-Town Hall, Flushing L. I. 
Third District- Central avenue, Far kockaway, 

L. 1. 
Borough of Richmond. 

City Magistrates-Joseph B. Handy, Nathaniel 
Marsh. 

Courts. 
First District-Lafayette place, New Brighton, 

Staten Island. 
Second District-Village Hall, Stapleton, Staten 

Island. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manlurttan. 

First District-The First District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south and west by the 
southerly and westerly boundaries of the said 
borough, on the north by the centre line of Four-
teenth street and the centre line of Fifth street from 
the Bowery to Second avenue, on the east by the 
centre lines of Fourth avenue from Fourteenth 
street to Fifth street Second avenue, Chrystie street, 
Division street and fatharine street. 

Wauhope Lynn, William F. Moore, John Hoyer, 
Justices. 

Thomas O'Connell, Clerk; Francis Mangin, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Location of Court-Merchants' Association Build-
ing Nos. 54-60 Lafayette street. Clerk's Office open 
dally (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 

9 
 

Additional   Parts are held at southwest corner of 
Sixth avenue and Tenth street and at No. 128 Prince 
street. 

Telephone, 6030 Franklin. 

Second District-The Second District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Fifth street from the Bowery to Second avenue 
and on the south and east by the southerly and 
easterly boundaries of the said borough, on the 
north by the centre line of East Fourteenth street, 
on the west by the centre lines of Fourth avenue 
from Fourteenth street to Fifth street, Second 
avenue, Chrystie street, Division street and 
Catharine street. 

George F. Roesch Benjamin Hoffman, Leon 
Sanders, Thomas P. Iiinnean, T ustices. 

James J.  Devlin, Clerk; Michael H. Looney, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Location of Court-Nos. 264 and 266 Madison 
street. Clerk's Office open daily ,Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. 

Telephone, 2596 Orchard. 

Third District-The Third District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Fourteenth street, on the east by the centre line 
of Seventh avenue from Fourteenth street to Fifty-
ninth street and by the centre line of Central Park 
West from Fifty-ninth street to Sixty-fifth street 
on the north by the centre line of Sixty-fifth street 
and the centre line of Fifty-ninth street from Seventh 
to Eighth avenue, on the west by the westerly bound 
ary of the said borough. 

Thomas E. Murray, James W. McLaughlin, 
Justices. 

Michael Skelly, Clerk; Henry Merzbach, Deputy 
Clerk. 

Location of Court-No. 314 \Vest Fifty-fourth 
street. Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted ) from q a. in. to 4  p. m. 

Telephone number, 5450 Columbus. 

Fourth District-The Fourth District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of East Fourteenth street, on the west by the 
centre line of Lexington avenue and by the centre 
line of Irving place, including its projection through 
Gramercy Park, on the north by the centre line of 
Fifty-ninth street, on the east by the easterly line of 
said borough; excluding, however, any portion of 
Blackwell's Island. 

Michael F. Blake, William J. Boyhan, Justices. 
Abram Bernard, Clerk; James Foley, Deputy 

Clerk. 
Location of Court-Part I. and Part II., No. r - I 

East Fifty-seventh street. Clerk's Office open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 a. m, 
to 4 p. in. 

Fifth District-The Fifth District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Sixty- fifth street, on the east by the centre line 
of Central Park West, on the north by the centre 
line of One Ilundred and Tenth street, on the west 
by the westerly boundary of said borough. 

Alfred P. V. Seaman, William Young, Frederick 
Spiegelberg, justices. 

James V. Gilloon, Clerk; John H. Servis, Deputy 
Clerk. 

Location of Court-Broadway and Ninety-sixth 
street. Clerk's Office open daily(Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Telephone, 4006 Riverside. 

Sixth District-The Sixth District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line of 
Fifty-ninth street and by the centre line of Ninety-
sixth street from Lexington avenue to Fifth avenue 
on the west by the centre line of Lexington avenue 
from Fifty-ninth street to Ninet y-sixth street and 
the centre line of Fifth avenue from Ninety-sixth 
street to One Hundred and Tenth street, on the 
north by the centre line of One H undred and Tenth 
street, on the east by the easterly boundary of said 
borough, including, however, all of Blackwell's 
Island and excluding any portion of Ward's Island, 

Herman Joseph, Jacob Marks, Justices. 
Edward A. McQuade, Clerk; Thomas M. Cam -

bell, Deputy Clerk; John J. Dietz, Frederick g. 
Stroh, Assistant Clerks. 

Location of Court-Northwest corner of Third 
avenue and Eighty-third street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 
a. m. to4p.m, 

Telephone, 4343  79-St. 

Seventh District-The Seventh District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of One Hundred and Tenth street on the east 
by the centre line of Fifth avenue to the northerly 
terminus thereof, and north of the northerly ter-
minus of Filth avenue, following in a northerly 
direction the course of the Harlem river, on a line 
conterminous, with the easterly boundary of said bor-
ough, on the north and west by the northerly and 
westerly boundaries of said borough. 

Phillip j.  Sinnott, David L. Weil, John R. Davies, 
Justices. 

Heman B. Wilson, Clerk; Robert Andrews, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Location of Court-No. 7o Manhattan street. 
Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal holi-
days excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Eighth District-The Eighth District embraces 
the territory bounded on the south by the centre 
line of One Hundred and Tenth street, on the west by 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Borough Hall, St. George, S. I. 
Samuel H. Evins. 
Telephone, 5o Tompkinsville. 

SHERIFF. 
County Court-house, Richmond, S. I 
Office hours, q a. m. to 4 P.  m. 
Joseph J. Barth. 
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the centre line of Fifth avenue, on the north and 
east by the northerlyand easterly boundaries of 
said borough, includng 	Randall's Island and the 
whole of Ward's Island. 

Joseph P. Fallon, Leopold Prince, Justices. 
William J. Kennedy, Clerk; Patrick J. Ryan, 

Deputy Clerk. 
Location of Court—Sylvan place and One Hun-

dred and Twenty-first street, near Third avenue. 
Clerk's Office open daily (Sundays and legal holi-
days excepted) front q a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Telephone, 3950 Harlem. 

Ninth District—The Ninth District embraces the 
territory bounded on the south by the centre line 
of Fourteenth street and by the centre line of Fifty-
ninth street from the centre line of Seventh avenue 
to the centre line of Central Park West, on the east 
by the centre line of Lexington avenue and by the 
centre line of Irving place, including its projection 
through Gramercy Park, and by the centre line 	of 
Fifth avenue from the centre line of Ninety-sixth 
street to the centre line of One Hundred and Tenth 
street, on the north by the centre line of Ninety. 
sixth street from the centre line of Lexington avenue 
to the centre line of Filth avenue and by One Huu-
deed and Tenth street from Fifth avenue to Central 
Park West, on thewest by the centre lineof Seventh 
avenue and Central Park West. 

Edgar J. Latter, Frederick De Witt Wells, Frank 
D. Sturges, William C. Wilson, Justices. 

William J. Chamberlain, Clerk; Charles Healy, 
Deputy Clerk. 

Location of Court—Southwest corner of Madison 
avenue and Fifty-ninth street. Clerk's Office open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 
9 

Telephone, 3873 Plaza. 

Borough of The Bronx. 
First District—All that part of the Twenty-fourth 

Ward which was lately annexed to the City and 
County of New York by chapter 934 of the Laws of 
1895 , comprising all of the late Town of Westchester 
and part of the Towns of Eastchester and Pelham, 
including, the Villages of Wakefield and Williams-
bridge. Court-room, Town Hall, No. 1400 %V4lliams-
bridge road, Westchester Village. Court open daily 
(Sundays and legal holidays excepted), from 9 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. Trial of causes, Tuesday and Friday of 
each week. 

Peter A. Sheil, Justice. 
Stephen Collins, Clerk. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m; Saturdays 

closing at ➢ 2 m. 
Telephone, 457 Westchester, 

Second District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
Wards, except the territory described in chapter 934 
of the Laws of 1895. Court-room, southeast corner 
of Washington avenue and (inc Hundred and Sixty-
second street. Office hours, from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Court opens at q a. m. 

John M. Tierney, Justice. Thomas A. Maher, 
Clerk. 

Telephone, 3043 Melrose. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
First District—Comprising First, Second, Third 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixtht 'lenthand Twelfth Wards and 
that portion of the Eleventh Ward beginning at the 
intersection of the centre lines of Hudson and 
Myrtle avenues, thence along the centre line of 
Myrtle avenue to North Portland avenue, thence 
along the centre line of North Portland avenue to 
Flushing avenue, thence along the centre line of 
Flushing avenue to Navy street, thence along the 
centre line of Navy street to Johnson street, thence 
alonf( the centre line of Johnson street to Hudson 
avenue, and thence along the centre line of Hudson 
avenue to the point of beginning, of the Borough of 
Brooklyn. Court-house, northwest corner State and 
Court streets. Parts I. and 11. 

John J. Walsh, Justice. Edward Moran, Clerk, 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Second District—Seventh Ward and that portion 
of the Twenty-first and Twenty-third Wards west of 
the centre line of Stuyvesant avenue and the centre 
line of Schenectady avenue, also that portion of the 
Twentieth Ward beginning at the intersection of the 
centre lines of North Portland and Myrtle avenues, 
thence along the centre line of Myrtle avenue to 
Waverly avenue, thence along the centre line of 
Waverly avenue to Park avenue, thence along the 
centre line of Park avenue to Washington avenue, 
thence along the centre line of Washington avenue 
to Flushing avenue, thence along the centre line of 
Flushing avenue to North Portland avenue, and 
thence along the centre line of North Portland 
avenue to the point of beginning. 

Court-room, No. 49- Gates avenue. 
Gerard B. Van ,Vart and Charles J. Dodd, 

Justices. Franklin B. Van Wart, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in, 

Third District—Embraces the Thirteenth, Four- 
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth, Eigh-
teenth and Nineteenth Wards, and that portion of 
the Twenty-seventh Ward lying northwest of the 
centre line of Starr street between the boundary line 
of Queens County and the centre line of Central 
avenue, and northwest of the centre line of Suydam 
street between the centre lines of Central and Bush-
wick avenues, and northwest of the centre line of 
Willoughby avenue between the centre lines of Bush-
wick avenue and Broadway. Court-house,. Nos. 6 
and 8 Lee avenue, Brooklyn. 

Philip D. Meagher and William J. Bogenshutz, 
Justices. John W. Carpenter, Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 
Court opens at 9 a.m. 

Fourth District—Embraces the Twenty-fourth and 
Twenty-fifth Wards, thatortion of the Twenty-first 
and Twenty-third R ards lying east of the centre line 
of Stuyvesant avenue and east of the centre line of 
Schenectady avenue, and that portion of the Twenty- 
seventh Ward tying southeast of the centre line of 
Starr street between the boundary line of Queens 
and the centre line of Central avenue, and southeast 
of the centre line of Suydam street between the 
centre lines of Central and Bushwick avenues, and 
southeast of the centre line of Willoughby avenue 
between the centre lines of Bushwick avenue and 
Broadway. 

Court-room, No, 14 Howard avenue. 
Thomas H. Williams, Justice. G. J. Wiederhold, 

Clerk. Milton I. Williams, Assistant Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Fifth District—Contains the Eighth. Thirtieth 
and Thirty-first Wards, and so much of the Twenty 
second Ward as lies south of Prospect avenue. Court-
house, northwest corner of Fifty-third street and 
Third avenue. 

Cornelius Furgueson, Justice. Jeremiah J. O'Leary, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 9a. m. to 4 p. in. 
Telephone, 407 Bay Ridge. 

Sixth District—The Sixth District embraces the 
Ninth and Twent y-ninth Wards and that portion of 
the Twenty-second Ward north of the centre line of 
Prospect avenue; also that portion of the Eleventh 
and the Twentieth Wards beginning at the intersec-
tion of the centre lines of Bridge and Fulton streets; 
thence along the centre line of Fulton street to Flat-
bush avenue; thence along the centre line of Flat- i 
bush avenue to Atlantic avenue; thence along the 
centre line of Atlantic avenue to Washington avenue; 
thence along the centre line of Washington avenue 
to Park avenue; thence along the centre line of Park 
avenue to Waverly avenue; thence along the centre 
line of Waverly avenue to Myrtle avenue; thence 
along the centre line of Myrtle avenue to Hudson 

ave- 
nue
avenue; thence 

 to Johnson street; 	
centre  the  

; 	thencealong th e centre line  

of Johnson street to Bridge street, and thence along 
the centre line of Bridge street to the point of begin- 
nt

Lucien S. Bayliss and George Fielder, Justices, 
Charles P. Bible Clerk. 

Court-house, Igo. 6rr Fulton street. 

Seventh District—The Seventh District embraces 
the Twenty-sixth, Twenty-eighth and Thirty-second 
Wards. 

Alexander S. Rosenthal and Edward A. Richards, 
Justices. Samue F. Brothers, Clerk. 

Court-house, corner Pennsylvania avenue and Ful-
ton street (No. 31 Pennsylvania avenue). 

Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. m.; Satur-
days, 9 a. m. to 12111. Trial days, Tuesdays, Wed- 
nesdays Thursdays and Fridays. 

Tury 'Jays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. 
elephone, 904 East New York. 

Borough of Queens. 
First District—First Ward (all of Long Island City 

formerly composing five wards). Court-room, St. 
Mary's Lyceum, Nos. Ir5 and 117 Fifth street, Long 
Island City. 

Clerk's Office open from 9 am, to 4 P. m. each 
day, excepting Saturdays, closing at 12 m. Trial 
days, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. All 
other business transacted on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days. 

Thomas C. Kadien, Justice. Thomas F. Kennedy 
Clerk. 

Telephone, 2376 Greenpoint. 
Second District—Second and Third Wards, which 

include the territory of the late Towns of Newtown 
and Flushing. Court-room in Court-house of the 
late Town of Newtown, corner of Broadway and 
Court street, Elmhurst, New York. P. O. Address, 
Elmhurst, Queens County, New York. 

William Rasqs~ tn, Jr., Justice. Luke J. Connor-
ton, Clerk. William Repper, Assistant Clerk. 
James B. Snediker, Stenographer. 

Trial days Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Clerk's Office open from q a. m. to 4 P. m. 
Telephone, 87 Newtown. 

Third District—Fourth and Fifth Wards, corn-
prising the territory of the former Towns and Vil-
lages of Jamaica, Far Rockaway and Rockaway 
Beach. 

James F. McLaughlin, Justice. George W. Damon, 
Clerk, 

Court-house, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Telephone 189 Jamaica. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m, to 4 p. in. 
Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 

at9a.m. 

Borough of Richmond. 

First District—First and Third Wards (Towns of 
Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former Vil-
lage Hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, New 
Brighton. 

Thomas C. Brown, Justice. Aiming S, Prall, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office open from 8.45 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Telephone, 503 Tompkinsville. 

Second District—Second, Fourth and Fifth Wards 
(Towns of Middletown, Southfield and Westfield). 
Court-room, former Edgewater Village Hall, Staple- 
ton. 

George W. Stake, Justice. Peter Tiernan, Clerk. 
Clerk's Office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p m. 
Court opens at 9 a. m. Calendar called at to a. m 

Court continued until close of business. Trial days, 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Telephone, 313 Tompkinsville  

OFFICIAL BOROUGH PAPERS. 

BOROUGH OF TI'IE BRONX. 
The Bronx Star," " North Side News," 

Bronx Independent." 

BOROUGH OF RICHIMOND. 
Staten Island World," " Richmond County 

Herald." 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

"I-ong Island Star" (First and Second Wards), 
Flushing Evening Journal " (Third Ward), 
Long Island Farmer " (Fcurth Ward), " Rocka-

way News " (Fifth Ward). 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
"Brooklyn Eagle," "Brooklyn Times," "Brook-

lyn Citizen,' "Brooklyn Standard-Union," "Brook- 
lyner Freie Presse." 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
"Real Estate Record and Guide" (Harlem Dis-

trict), "Manhattan and Bronx Advocate" (Wash-
ington IIeights, Morningside Heights and Harlem 
Districts). 

Designated by .Board of City Record June t9, 
1906. Amended June 20, 1906; September 30, 

1907; February 24, 19o8, and March 5 and 16, 
1908. 

BOARD MEETINGS. 

The Board of Estimate and Apportionment 
meets in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), 
City Hall, every Friday, at lo.3o o'clock a. m. 

JOSEPH HAAG, 
Secretary. 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund meet 
in the Old Council Chamber (Room c6). City 
Hall, at call of the Mayor. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, 
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary, 

'rue Board of Revision of Assessments meets 
in the Old Council Chamber (Room 16), City 
I Iall, every Thursday at ii a. nt., upon notice of 
the Chief Clerk. 

HENRY J. STORIts, 
Chief Clerk, 

The Board of City Record meets in the Old 
Council Chamber (Room t6). City Hall, at call 

of the Mayor. PATRICK T. TRACY. 
Supervisor, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELEC- 
TRICITY, ROOM 1536, Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK ROW, 
BOROuCII OP MANHATTAN, CITY OF New YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Water 

Supply, Gas and Flectricity at the abuse Orifice 
until _' ,cluck p. in. nn 

Boroughs of Man hut tan Sind The Bronx. 
FOR FLIRNISIIINI;, RFI'.AIRIN(;, I'I.AC- 

1\'1; AND l`,)dl'7'1'1\(; \':\l'i:r l':\NS, ETC.. 
AT \IUT'NT RISCO, wl;sTCIIESTI':R 
COI'N'CY. N. Y. 

Time allowed to prosecute the whole work will 
be until December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security will be Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500). 

'1-he bidder will state the price, per unit, of 
each item of work or supplies contained in the 
specifications or schedule, by which the bids will 
he tested. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded fir all the work, articles, materials and 
supplies contained in the specifications or sched-
nle attached thereto. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
Department, a copy of which, with the proper 
envelope in which to enclose the hid, together 
with a copy of the contract, including the speci- 
ficatinns, in the form approved try the Corpura- 
tiun Cotnts(•1, all(] any flu'thcr ill furmalion may 
be obtained upon application therefor to the 
Chief Engineer, Room 922, Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
rum, Bnr,iuglt of Manhattan. 

JOIN IT. O'IIRIEN, Convni'sioner of 
\V:ttcr SunpIv. Gas and Electricity. 

•1'lie City of New York, January 9, 1909. 
j11,21 

;(•,' See Ct'nernl Iustructio11r to Bid-
derr on the Inst ttug-e, Last column, of 
the "City Itccord." 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 
Morning—"The Sun," "The New York Tintes." 

Evening—"The Globe," "The Evening Mail." 

Weekly—"Democracy," "Tammany Times." 

German—"Starts-Zeitung." 

Designated by the Board of City Record, Janu-
ary 2z, ,906. Amended March t, 1906; Novem- 
ber ao, 1906; February 2o, 1907, and March 5, 
1908, 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
nTtfI(I 	IS III•t I Il- t I\I.\ 'III.\T, IN 
V 	trr,n Idncr tci I: the lirilsollIns „f - •ctt to 

4.42 of lilt- (tarter ,,l '[he Lily if Ncw Airk, 
it),- full,,wing matter will be con,idcrcd be the 
Local lillards of the 111.11(; ITti. Ill?I)POkll, 
I'RllSl'I:("I' 	111{ll;ll'fs, 	11,.\'II;ltill, 	\1'ILI.- 
L\1151(,- It(:, P.i!till\1f(li moil NIC11' I.IITS 
I)i,tricts. 'tt 't joint ±neett lg I.i Lc Itcld in  
N, liornugh Hall, un 

)I(➢ \U\1-, .lt\I %111 ilS. 199, 

at 3 p. nt. 

REI.[ha tiF\Vl:k7,—'ln initiate III iee.lings In 
cun.truci Rrlirf lcwcr=, I )ivisinn 1, Srrlinns 1. 

and 4, ,le cribcrl as fill ,w,: 	I>ceinninh at the 
trail of bV'allabuut Canal, at (Icwc, ctrect; Ihcncc 
crossing llewes street; theucc in pri%atC pruperty 
i rum Ilcwes street to a print in (lassun avenue 
about 221) feet runt) of Hewes street; in ('.lassos 
avenue, from the paint. about 230 feet saint of 
lietces street to Park avenue; in Park avenue. 
Ln,m (lassun acennc to Skillman street; ill Skill - 
ntan street, from Park avenue to Myrtle acenuc: 
in Myrtle avenue. from Skillman street to 
Vustrand avenue: in Nustran,l avenue, Stun 
Myrtle au ('1111(1 to \'ernun avenue: io \-croon 
as tune, 	fnnn \',.stran.l atrnuc to 'fI'ntpkiu> 
accnuc, an,I in i i,llpkins avenue, from Vinton 
a\cntic to I riche (n Cn uc, 1ti111 Cutlnecti,T. at 
I r:cnc accrue .111,1 Tcnul,l.ius avenue with the 
I; rceliC aver uc se\% r. 

Bill II S. COLRR, President. 
ClIARLeS l'luelIt:R1(K .\n.1\tS, teCretitr)'. 

N (fl'H_ •: IS 111{REIN GIVES -MCAT. IN 
acr,rdancc ttith the tiro%sinus of s(ctill 

432 	of the ('tarter if • fhc ('ity of Ness- York, 
the full,miu0 lctiti~in,,, ill the and ready fill 
in,luctiun, will be c,mnid,r(ii by the 1-,,cal I;oanl 
of the P1,.ATlll'sll I)ISTRI(-"i. :it a nwctin;; to 
h.• 	helot 	in 	ti,(. „tfice 	.'f 	the 	1'rc,i l 	it 	If 	the 

ug)t. If,,,,, ". I;,,n,ugh hall, nn 

01/➢ I).11, .I1\(:tltl- 13 1J1,9, 

at _.30 I,. m. 

'1'u alt, r the nuy, ,or IT'an ,if "I it,, ('ill- .•f Ncn 
l ork by locating and laying, out R:,brrge place, 
fruut \1t=t Thir,l street to \Vest Fifth =beet. 

'1'u upcn 1?a-t Ttteuty-fifth street, from V'oor- 
hic- aYcnuc to l•:uinlons avenue. 

In antcnu rr,;uhuion u: tune 27. 19117, initial - 
ing 	irieec,ling; 	to 	lip,. ii 	Riot 	To, illy-see ,n,l 
=n'e.t, bet,viceu Clarendon and Ilesrerley r.'ail;. 
he excluding front the provisions thereof the 
IIi; rtiun Of said Gast 'I-tccoty-second strctt lying 
between ('larcudon road and a built 37,) feet 
worth thereof. 

Ti, 	'tlter the map or plan o f '1 - tic tilt' of Nets 
York by changing tl:c lines of Gcvcrle% road, 
li ern East Sccund street and Gravcscud accrue, 
to conform with the lines indicated nu null, en-
titicd: "VIan of 442 lots. ke'nviogt:~n Junction. 
f,'rmc±'y liraperty of I)]rl Idcfurntcul hutch 

hunch, 1'latbush, Jtnrough of 1!rooklvn, ( ill' of 
Ness York, ,tu'vcycd by Preil. 1.. Bartlett, (. 
and C. S.,'' and to acquire title thereto. 

'fn ,ytcn East 't'w'enty-fourth street (\lau-tichl 
place), from .Avenue G to a point about 41,[7 f,- t 
north u, .AVenue K. and front a point about roll 
feet sotdh of .Avenue L to the northern prop- 
crty line of the Colley Island Tncke ('huh. 

To open Avenue U, front Cuncy 1sl(nn1 altuu~• 
In l'latlandi as cuuc. 

alter the mall or plan of The ("itv 	of Nrw 
York by striking there 	n froni ad closing East c 
'run-utv-third street, front its beginning at the 
sutnh side of 'Tilden avenue (late A'croon at'e- 
nuc) to the southrrly lire of the laud of the 
lirouklvn Heights Railroad(i , m n pay. 

'Ill construct a sewer in 'A est Twentieth street. 
from Surf avenue to Netut.nc avenue, atvl stntni 
sewers in Neptune avenue, hrlwc,:u \Vest Tact 
lieth and \\'1.'-t 'ftvcnty-tir;t surd., and in `net 
as cn uc, 	bc4o den 	\\- v-i 	't .ccutietll 	1111,1 	11 c•,t 
Twenty-third strret<. 

Ii, construct a seller 	P er ill arty-eighth •trc,'t, 
between Fifteenth loot Sistr,•ntl± arcnuc.. allot 
utdlet shrugs in P, rte-ciehth stroll, brat rc±, 
Sixtca•nth an,1 Seventeenth avenutS, amt in scccn 
lccnth accuttc, bc1,ict-tt l',+rty-ciehth and I::ftit th 
strc,ts. 

To conaruct a Sewer is Rutl;n±d road, lr.twtcn 
Rogers and Nostrand avcnuC5. Mill sctv.r ha-in. 
at 16c nurthtast and snuthrast curncrs W Rutlan'l 
r,:a,l and Rogers avenue. 

'I'u cuustrttct a ccwcr in \\'c >t S;centleota 
street. front Surf avenge to .\Icrmaid avenue•, an,l 
outlet Scwc r, in Mcimai'l avenu.•, front We,t 
Srvcntc nth >I, ct to A\ e: t Niuctct nth street. 
;nnl in West Nin'tctnth street, front Mertna.d 
;mutt.• to `euRmtc accrue'. 

'fa cun.truel a sewer to Nixternth avenue, fn.n± 
sixty-:-ixth street to New I'trecht avenue, Willi 
,utter setter in Seven tvi cecitnd street. behveen 
Sixtcentl; and Sevcutccnth aveuuc•sI in Ses-rn-
tecnih aeenut, between Sesenty-second and 
Seventy-ninth .erred'-; in Set-cot -ninth street, 
s, ,alh side, 11,1111 ticvcntrentl' atcnur 1,o Six. 
It, ntlt arcnuc: iu New ("Ircclit :r:vnuc, rest side, 
fn,n, Sixteenth avenue I!, Seri III) '01'n nth ,a deer. 
:unl is Srtrulv--cccnth sircct, from Nuw I'trccht 
:n euur to tioct•ulcrnth ac anue, a,,,1 a t:ibuI;ov 
cr leer ill Scscnts-,4'itb st rrcl. fromm a I,,,iut al,o t 
211n fret clot of 8cvcul.-rnth acc±ntc I, ' ticccn-

te,- ntli avcoue. 
1,, construct sewers in Sixty-sccuud, Sixty-IhirJ. 

Sixty-fourth, Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth streets, 

between Fifteenth and Sixteenth avenues; in 
Sixty-seventh street, between New Utrecht and 
Sixteenth avenues. together with sewers tributary 
to the Sixty-soventh street sewer in Fifteenth ave- 
uuc, between Sixty-sixth street and New Ctrechl 
avctrtle, and in :dew Utrecht avenue, east side. 
beatcen Fifteenth avenue and sixty-seventh 
street, and an outlet sewer in Sixteenth avenue. 
frnm Sixty-lifth street to Sixtieth street. 

ii, amcud resulutiuu of I)ctubcr 31, 19(11,, ini-
tiating proceedings to regulate, grade, set curb 
111 concrete, pave with asphalt on cntcrete fnun-
dation root lay ccntont sidctcalks on West Fifth 
'Ircet, between Surf avenue and the Atlantic 
I )cram, su as lot read as fullutss: " Tu regulate. 
grade, let cold) „n cuncrctc, Time with asphalt 
ill c„ncrele fntntdaliun and lay cement si,heuvalk, 
on West Fifth street, front Su,f at'cuuc to it 1110,11 
9411 feet souttoll-.” 

'1'u amend res,,Iution of Mav 21, 1911$, initiat- 
ing 	pr uc ccdings 1'' regulate. grade. Oct Cement 
curb and lay cement sidewalks where nut already 
done un Benson avenue, between Fifteenth and 
Eightec•nt ii avenues, and brttcccu 'llrenticllt and 
'Ilrcoty-fifth avenues, so as to read as fulluws: 
'fu regulate, grade, lay cement curt) and cement 

,idowalks (Hi hieus,u aveuur, between Fifteenth 
and Eighteenth avenues and between T,enti.'tlt 
and Twcllty-third avcnucs.,' 

lo attend resuiutiuu of 11av 21. 191$, initiating 
prucecrlingn to pave L'ensh,n avenue oith a'phalt 
on euncre:c foundation, hc•tavecn I ifteenth and 
P:i,ghtecnth avenues allot 'l'ttenticth and 'Iwenty- 
fifth asenucs, yu as to read its fnllntt's1 ''Ti, p;tvc 
Pensnn acenuc- with asphalt un concrcte fu,un,la-
Iiun bc•twc,-n fifteenth and l':ighlcenth au,l Tweu-
licth au,l Twcnly-third avcuucs." 

In regulate, grade, set cement curb lnrl Iay' 
cement sidewalks un Aluntguntere street, bettcecn 
N„hand turd NcI%, Y„rk avenues. 

'I'o regulate grade. set curl, Oil concrete and 
have with a-phalt. Pain ietr place, front Church 
avenue t,, AIartense 0: reel . 

To pave AV-cst Twenty-Ihir,l street t.•ith asphalt 
. n crntcrctc foundation, between Mermaid and 
Neptune avenues, 

To construct sewer in .Avenue If, front Platbu;h 
m('orte to \co 1" nk asi-nne. 

I., lay crux nt si Icwalk, nn the cast ni,le of 
li n);;tni ;ircnuc, letttccn SI.Johns anti St,rling 
t ecca, where 11,1 nlroarly dune. 

	

LI I) i t 5. C I11,1:It 	l'rc<i.lcnt. 
('HARLis 1'R, 1,1111 a .\plats, ticcretarv.  

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 
t)I-:PARTVF.YT or llusvTtt, CORNER OF 1'Ir1'1'-

rIT'ru StRFLJ AND S,Snt .Atr:SCF:, Ebro C'cll of 
\L~.F11.51150. CITY Iii' New YiRK, 

A T A MEE'IIN,; OF TIH'; Ct).\I:U 111 
IIsalih of the Ucparlmcnt of Ilcalllt, 

he id I hull nil ry 6, 1909, the fulluwing resolution 
was adntitcd: 

Resolve.l, That section 7) of the Sanitary 
('ode he and the saute is l crct,y amended sit a, 
to read as fullutcs: 

Section 79. No live chickens, geese, ducks, Cr 
othtr fonds shall he bruugltt inl,,, or kept, „r 
hcltl, or offered fur Sale, or kill - I, in any yard, 
area, cellar, coop, building, t rcnIl- o, or part 
therc•uf, nr in alit' public market, Inc iii any sidt.- 
tvall<, cxey't ultnnpremises IlSell fur fartnill 
in unimpnIrcd sections of tlic oily, without it 
licrnlit I1,nn the Ruard .'f Itcn!th anal subjtct 
to the condition_, thereof, an,l uhtaincd ill ace,ird-
ailet tcith III,' rule; and regulation; aduptcil by 
Ike Ilnard of Hralth. 
.A true copy. 

li(-GI.NE W. s('lIEl l l•:Io, accrelary. 
I tat, -d January 7, 19)9. 

j12,19 

DEPARTMENT OF TIFALTIH, CORNER OF I. IFTY-
ell1'It STREET AND SIXTH ;\ViSNUE, BOROUGH OF 
,\I.sx II.1TT.IN, CITY nP NEW YORK. 

A 1' :\ \II•:t• PIN(; OP '1'111•: B11.\RD OI' 
]leapt of Co. I)eharttnent of 1(ealtlt, held 

I(uwary 6, 1909, hue fullntt'ing res,,Iuliott was 
at,tl,  tell : 

Resnlvcd, That in future all atqutlelums fur 
permits to, keep and slaughter 	null my in The 
City of Nctr lurk shall -bscrve the fi'll,itving 
rule, arnd rcgulatiloi, of 11:0 1)cpartntcut, tthich 
aII' hereby l.rescribed: 

1. Application for appr, wal of rite for a 1-til-
tre slaughter hi,usc must Ile male to the hoar l 
of Ilcalth. and >Ita!I gist' ill detail the exact 
lorality, stn- roundiugs, Luildiugs, t:+,ether tcilh a 
1111 1. 

'. After the site his hewn approved. t cans and 
s;'Ieilicatiuns fur a poultry slaughter house must 
he stthntitted. 

'. 	:\ftrr the plan; and speciticat ill nu, hate been 
aupruvcd and the building Itas hcrn crccte,1 in 
ah;nlute confurnlitc with the pl:ws and sliee'Ii 
catiuus filed, aInlicaliun stay be 1112,11 (sr a 1per- 
mit 	to keep and clan boor t (u.tltrv. 

4, \n I llltr)' slallglrtcr Ii. .me shall be estah- 
lis!:ed, nor shall the husinesc of aau4lncrine 
I sultry be carried on in The City of N,-w Y, irk. 
x.clot 	iu 	accordance 	tr ilk 	the rc,lnircmulls 

1'1'r;i-;xl-, \\-. 	<r111:1 l l:f:. Seemel,ry. 
1'bill J;,nn:uy ), 1'~U`~. 

j12,19 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

P UL'LIC NOTICE IS IH•:KEhY GIVEN TO 
all persons claiming to have been injured 

by a change of grade in the regulating and grad-
ing of the fullu'sing uamcd streets to present 
Ihcir claims, in writing. to the Secretary of the 
Board of .-lssessors. No. 320 L'roadway, oil or 
before Ia:tuary 26, 1909, at 11 o'clock a, to,, 
at which place and tittle the said Board of A,- 
scs=nrs ,%ill receive evidence and testimony of 
the nalurc and catent of such injury. Claimants 
are requ.sled to stake their claims for dauta;es 
ups❑ the blank form torcparcd by the L'oard of 
:A=-ens tars, copies of ,!itch mile be obtained upon 
application at the al occ office. 

If,, rough of 31anha tin n, 
Ni, ;of. One Hundred and Seventy-scveuth 

Fl runt. (vu- 5t. :rom Amsterdam avenue lu Si, 
N is lull Jas hi  cntte. 

No. 302. Two Hundred and Twelfth street, 
from l:rta,lttav to Ilarlem River, 

Nto, 302, 	One Hundred and Fort, cr711111 
,ti ru t, we=t, from Broadway to Riverside drive 

No. 	383. 	\'ermilyea ac nice, lh•rkntOil st rcet 
t. Two Ifmnlrtd and Eleventh sager. 

No. 409. 	One ITttn(lre,l and Ninety srcun, l 
strect, west, front Broadway to Ilcnnctt Swede. 

Borough of The Bronc. 
No. 294. Andrews avcuuc. (cool IAnrnside to 

\\'cst One Ilundred and Eigb ticth etrcct. 
No. 397. L'clmont s[rect, front l,'eatlterbtd 

lane to approach to the Grand Itnulcvard end 
Cnncoucm, 

Nlo, 3113. Push strcu-t, front Anth,m5' ::c11111,1 
It, I;r.Tn,l IPluleva ,l anti C,,bueuursr. 

Ni, 	316. 	Jtiin);;I,ritl'ec trt race 	(rum 	liiug;- 
I,r,.tge r„ad to l;nst,•n u,,- 

N,, 317. 	\lawn')' Pill-,-, ft,nn )same avcunr In 
Ito t„nr„,r-, . 

No. 321. One 1lumlrrd and Sixty-'-ec,m~l 
sheet, fn, m \1•o i 1, crest avenue to .\ndelsun 
ave use. 
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No. 323. One Hundred and Sixty-sixth street, 
between Morris avenue and the Concourse. 

No. 326. One Hundred and Seventy-fourth 
street, from Topping avenue to New York and 
Harlem Railroad. 

No. 327. One Hundred and Seventy-fourth 
street, from Southern boulevard to Bronx River. 

No. 330. One Hundred and Ninety-second 
street, west, between Davidson and Jerome ave-
nues. 

No. 331. One Hundred and Ninety-third 
street, from Jerome avenue to the Concourse. 

No. 333. Park View place, from West One 
Hundred and Ninetieth street to Teetaw avenue. 

No. 334. Shakespeare avenue, between One 
Hundred and Sixty-eighth and One Hundred and 
Sixty-ninth streets. 

No. 346. Teller avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Sixty-fourth and One Hundred and 
Seventieth streets. 

No. 354. Webb avenue (Teetaw avenue), 
from One Hundred and Eighty-eighth street to 
Kingsbridge road. 

No. 391. One Hundred and Ninety-second 
street, from Croton Aqueduct to Aqueduct ave- 
title. 

No. 392. One Hundred and Ninety-ninth 
street, east, front Webster avenue to Marion 
avenue. 

No. 393. Mosholu parkway, north, from 
Jerome avenue to Gun Hill road. 

No. 398. Morris Park avenue, from West 
Farms road to Bear Swamp road. 

\o. 399. Morris street, from White Plains 
road to Boston read. 

No. 401. One Hundred and 'Seventy-eighth 
street, east, from Creston avenue to Ryer ave- 
nue. 

No. 402. 	Summit place, from Heath avenue 
to Boston road. 

No. 403. Two Hundred and Thirty-third 
street, from Bronx boulevard to Baychester ave-
nue. 

No. 404. Taylor street. from Morris Park 
avenue to \Vest Farms road. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. 285. Butler street. from Flatbush to No- 
strand avenue. 

No. 286. Menton place, between Carroll and 
First streets. 

No. 287. East Third street, between Vanderbilt 
street and Fort Hamilton avenue. 

No. 289. Eightieth street, between Twenty-see- 
ond and Twenty--third avenues. 

No. 291. Kenilworth place, between Avenues F 
and G. 

No. 292. Main street. between Eighteenth and 
Fifteenth avenues. 

No- 293. Vanderbilt street, between Eighteenth 
street and Gravesend avenue. 

No. 337. East T1,irty-second street, between 
Tilden avenue and Clarendon road. 

No. 338. East Thirty-second street, from Glen- 
wood road to Avenue H. 

No. 339. East Thirty-fourth street, between 
Church avenue and Clarkson avenue. 

No. 340. Mansfield place. front Farragut road 
to Avenue G. 

No. 341. Thirty-ninth street. between Fort Ham-
ilton and Thirteenth avenues. 

No. 342. Ninety-third street, from Third to 
Fourth avenue. 

No. 384. Grant avenue, from Liberty to Pitkin 
avenue. 

No. 385. Huron street, from Oakland street to 
Provost street. 

No. 387. Starr street, from Wyckoff avenue to 
St. Nicholas avenue. 

No. 417. Beverley road, from Bedford to Rogers 
avenue. 

No. 418. Eighty-first street, between First and 
Second avenues. 

No. 419. Fiftieth street. between Eighth and 
Fort Hamilton avenues. 

No. 420. Fifty-fourth street, between First and 
Second avenues. 

No. 423. lynch street, between Bedford avenue 
and Wallabnut street. 

No. 424. President street, between Schenectady 
and Utica avenues. 

No. 425. Seventy-first street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues. 

No. 425. Starr street, from St. Nicholas ave-
nue to City line. 

No. 427. East Thirty-fourth street. between 
Clarendon road and Newkirk avenue. 

No. 428. Walcott street, from Dwight street to 
Otsego street. 

No. 9777. Elton street, between Atlantic ant 
Blake avenues. 

Borough of Queens.- 

No, 372, Boulevard. from Nott avenue to 
Bodine street, First Ward. 

No. 373. Fourteenth avenue, from Vanrler-
venter avenue to Flushing avenue. First Ward. 

No. 374. Greenpoint avenue, from Thomson 
avenue to Fourth street. Second \yard, 

No. 375. Himrod street, from Grandview ave- 
nue to Kings County line, Second Ward. 

No. 376. Sixth avenue, from Vanderventer 
avenue to Grand avenue. First Ward. 

No. 377. Twelfth avenue, from Broadway to 
Graham avenue. First Ward. 

No. 379. Lawrence street. from Flushing ave- 
nue to Walcott avenue, First Ward. 

No. 380. Webster avenue, from William street 
to Jackson avenue, First Ward. 

No. 429. Graham avenue, from Steinway ave- 
ntte to Second avenue. First Ward. 

No. 431. William street, from Payntar avenue 
to Wilbur avenue, First Ward. 

No. 436. Prospect street, from Jane street to 
Payntar avenue, First Ward. 

ANTONIO ZT-CC.A, 
PAUL \VEIMANN. 
JAMES H. KENNEDY. 

Boardof Assessors. 
WILLIAM H. JASPER. Secretary. 
No. 320 Broadway, City of New York, Borough 

of Manhattan, January 8, 1909. 
j8,19 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
the owner or owners of all houses and 

lr-ts, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following proposed assessments 
have been completed and are lodged in the office 
of the Board of Assessors for examination by all 
persons interested. viz.: 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

List 76, No. 1. Grading lot on the northwest 
corner of Forty-fifth street and Seventh avenue. 

List 100, No. 2. Paving with asphalt Hart 
street, from Wyckoff avenue to St. Nicholas ave- 
nue. 

List 101. No, 3. Paving with asphalt and laying 
cement sidewalks on Jefferson avenue, between 
Knickerbocker and Irving avenues. 

List 133, No. 4. Paving with asphalt B_verley 
road, from Ocean parkway to East Second street. 

List 145, No. 5. Laying cement sidewalks on 
both sides of Lincoln place, between Kingston 
and Brooklyn avenues; east side of Kingston 
avenue, between Park and Sterling places; both 
sides of I.,-nox road, between New York and 
Nostrand avenues, and on the north side of 
Clarkson avenue, between Now York and Nu- 
strand avenues. 

list 193. No. 6. Grading bos on the sout!, 
side of Forty-seventh stn-r t, betwe, n Second 
and Third avenues. 

List 197, No. 7. Fencing lots on the east side 
of Freeman street, between Flushing avenue and  

Lemon street, and on the south side of Liv-
iugston street, between Bond and Nevins streets. 

List 199, No. 8. Laving cement sidewa'ks on 
both sides of Fifty-secondstreet, from Second 
avenue to the high-water line, and on the west 
side of First avenue, between Fifty-first and 
Fifty-second streets. 

List 227, No. 9. Fencing lots on the south 
side of Dean street, between Nevins street and 
Third avenue; north side of Marion street, be-
tween Reid and Patches avenues; north side of 
Milton street, between Sackman street and Van 
Sinderen avenue; southeast side of Lombardy 
street, between Kingslanct and Morgan avenues; 
west side of Junius street, between Pitkin and 
(denmore avenues; northeast corner of Knicker- 
bocker avenue and Ilart street; west side of 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Jamaica avenue 
and Fulton street; west side of Seventh avenue, 
between 'Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets; 
south side of Fifteenth street, bettceen Seventh 
and Eighth avenues. and. 

228, No. 10. Paving with asphalt East 
Fifth street, between Albemarle road and Church 
avenue. 

List 229, No. 11. Paving with asphalt East 
Eighteenth street, between Cortelyou and Dor- 
chester roads. 

list 230. No. 12. Paving with asphalt and re. 
curbing East Nineteenth street, between Cortel-
you road and Dorchester road. 

List 233. No. 13, 	Paving with asphalt Mar- 
tense street, between Rogers and Nostrand ave-
nues. 

List 233, No. 14. Paving with asphalt New-
kirk avenue, between East Twenty-sixth street 
and Nostrand avenue. 

T.ist 235. No. 15. Paving with asphalt and 
relaying brick gutters on Sterling place, be-
tween 'Troy and Schenectady avenues. 

List 238. No. 16. Laying cement sidewalks 
on the northeast corner of Eleventh avenue and 
Sixteenth street; cast side of Eleventh avenue, 
from Prospect avenue to Sherman street; north-
east corner of Tenth avenue and Sherman 
street; north side of Prospect avenue, between 
Seventh and Eighth avenues; west side of \Vash-
ington avenue, between Bergen street and St. 
Marks avenue; west side of Franklin street, 
between Eastern parkway and Crown street, and 
between Washington place and Montgomery 
street. 

List 239, No. 17. Laying cement sidewalks 
on the east side of Lorimer street. between 
\icEibben street and Broadway; on both sides 
of Dean street, between Howard and Saratoga 
avenues; north side of Somers street, between 
Stone avenue and Eastern parkway; north side 
of St. Marks avenue, between Ifnffalo and Roch- 
ester avenues: southwest side of Broadway, be- 
ttceen Sumpter and ITull streets, and between 
Eastern parkway and Conway street; south side 
of St. Marks avenue, between Utica and Roch-
ester avenues, and on the south side of Sump-
ter street, between Hopkinsson and Rockaway 
avenues. 

list 9819, No• 18. Regulating, grading. curb-
ing Forty-first street. between New Utrecht ave-
nue and the old city line. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 
the said assessments include all the several houses 
and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and par. 
eelsof land situated on- 

No. 1. Northwest corner of Forty-fifth street 
and Seventh avenue. 

No. 2. Both sides of Hart street. from Wyckoff 
avenue to St. Nicholas avenue, and to the extent 
of half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 3. Both sides of Teffersort avenue, from 
Knickerbocker avenue to Irving avenue, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
avert ties. 

No. 4. Both sides of Beverley road, from 
Ocean parkway to Fast Second street, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

No. 5. Both sides of Lincoln place, between 
Kingston and Brooklyn avenues; cast side of 
Kingston avenue, from Sterling place to Park 
place: both sides of Lenox road, between Nostrand 
arid New York avenues; north side of Clarkson 
avenue. between Nostrand and New York aye- 
ii tie S. 

No. 6. Lots Nos. 22 and 23 of Block 763, on 
the south sideof Forty-seventh street, between 
Second and Third avenues. 

No. 7. East side of Fler-man street (avenue). 
between Flushing avenue and Lepton street; south 
side of Livingston street. between Nevins and 
Bond streets, being T.nts Nos. 157, 158, 159, 160 
and 161 of Block 8598, and Lots Nos. 23, 24, 
25. 26 and 27 of Block 166. 

No. 8. Both sides of Fifty-second street, be-
tseeen Second avenue and the high-water line, 
and west side of First avenue, from Fifty-first 
to Fifty-second street. 

No. 9. North side of Marion street, between 
Reid and Pa:clten avenues; south side of Dean 
street, brtwe.-n Nevins street and Third avenue; 
north side of Fulton street, between Sackuta❑ 
street and Van Sinderen avenue; smith t side of 
Lombardy street- between Morgan and Kingsland 
avenues; wecst side of Junius street, b.tw-ecn Glen-
more and I'itkin avenues; northeast corner of 
Hart street and Knickerbocker avenue: west side 
of Pennsylvania avenue, between Jamaica avenue 
and Fulton street; west site of Sev, nth avenue, 
between T,s-entv-second and Twenty-third streets; 
south side of Fifteenth street, betwccn Seventh 
in,l Eighth avenues. 

No. 10. Both sides of East Fifth street, from 
Church avenue to Albemarle road, and to the ex-
tent of half the block at the intersecting streets 
and avenues. 

No. 11. Beth sides of East Eighteenth street, 
from Cortelyou road to Dorchester road, and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets and avenues. 

No. 12. Both sides of East Nineteenth street, 
from Cortelyou road to Dorchester road, and to 
tine extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets and avenues. 

No. 13. Both sides of '.lfarlense street, from 
Rogers avenue to Nostrand avenue, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting streets 
and avenues. 

No. 14. Both sides of Newkirk avenue, from 
East Twenty-sixth street to Nostrand avenue, 
and to the extent of half the block at the inter-
secting streets and avenues. 

No. 1.5, Both sides of Sterling place, from 
Troy avenue to Schenectady avenue, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting streets 
and avenues. 

No. 16. Southeast corner of Eleventh avenue 
and Sixteenth street; east side of Eleventh ave- 
nue, from Prospect avenue to Sherman street; 
southeast corner of Tenth avenue and Sherman 
street; Lot No. 80 of Block 1112, on the north- 
east side of Prospect avenue, between Seventh 
and Eighth avenues; west side of Washington 
avenue, between St. Marks avenue and Bergen 
street; west side of Franklin avenue, between 
Eastern parkway and Crown street, and between 
\1 rr,hington place and Montgomery street. 

Nn. 17• East side of Lorimer street, between 
tfelibhin street and Broadway; both sides of 
I)ran street, between 1Tnward and Saratoga ave-
nues; north side of Scoters street. between Stone 
as-el nc and Eastern parkway, let No. Sd of 
Itlock 154n: north side of St. Marks avenue, be- 
rwee-n Buffalo au,l Rochester avenues; sottt!ncest 
Side of Iirnmlway, betmeen Sumpter and ]kill 
streets, and between Eastern parkway and Conway 
street; Lot No. 27 of Block 1361, on the south 
side of St. Marks avenue, between Rochester and  

Utica avenues, and on the south side of Sumpter 
street, between Rockaway and Hopkinson avenues. 

No. 18. Both sides of Forty-first street, front 
New Utrecht avenue to the old City line and to 
the extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets and avenues. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
above named proposed assessments, and who are 
opposed to the same, or either of them, are re- 
quested to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Secretary of the Board of Assessors, No. 320 
Broadway, New York, on or before February 9, 
1909, at 11 a. in., at which time and place the 
said objections will be heard and testimony re- 
ceived in reference thereto. 

ANTONIO ZUCCA, 
PAUL WET\f:\NN, 
JAMES II. KENNEDY, 

Ituard of Assessors. 
WrLLla:tt II. JASPER, Secretary. 
Ni,. 320 (,roadway, City of New York, Borough 

of \lanhaitart, January 7, 1909. 
- 	 j7,18 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

HEADQUARTERS OF TILE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF 
'fin: CITs' OF NEw VoRK, Nos. 157 AND 1S9 EAsr 
51%TY-SEVEN TII STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
'l']IE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SE.\LED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL ItE 
tern-iced by the Fire Commissioner at tire 

abo,e olTicc until 10.30 o'clock a. in. on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1909, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

N,1. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DEI.IV'ER-
TNt; FIiTY-1eIV'E IIUNDREI) NF'I' TONS (di 
F: ;t;, STOVE Olt NUT s1Zt- \V'111TE \SiI 
\N'l'ITRACI'I'E COAL FOR COVI1'ANIES, 

I•:Tc., 5OUT11 OF 1T1dTT-NIN1'1I STREET, 
\l.1 Nil .\T'h'AN. 

'lire tint for the delivery of the articles, ma- 
terials and supplies and the performance Of the 
contract is by or before January 15, 1910. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti- 
mate. 

No. 3. FOR FURNISHING .ANI) DELIV'ER-
IN(i T\t'ENTY-SEVEN Ht-NURI•:I) NET 
TONS OF EGG. ST(1V!; OR Nt'I' STZI; 
551!1'8•: ASH \NTlnt.\CITE e'0.\1. FOR 
('O>I1'.\NIES. ETC.. NORTH OF FIFTIETH 
s-fREt:-!', ]f.\Nl 1.\7- TAN. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, nta-
terials and enpplicc soil tire lierforntancc of the. 
contract is by or before January 15, 191(1. 

The amount of security rcgr.ired is fifty per 
cent. r 50 G) of the antuut:t of the bid or esti- 
matc. 	 ' 

Payments shall be subject. however. to the 
following each, discounts: Five per cent, for 
payment within ten days; 3 per cent, for pay-
ment within thirty days, and 2 per cent. for 
tic merit within sixty days after goods are du-
livered. or, in case of regular deliveries under 
eon tract. similar discounts for payment within 
similar intervals after the loot day of the month 
in whieli such deliveries of goods are made. 

The bidder will slate the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or scbed- 
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dmon, gallon, yard or outer unit of 
mcaswe, by- ain't, tire bid, will be tested. 'lire' 
extensions must Inc made and footed up, as the 
bids will be rears from the total. The bids will 
be compared and the contract awarded at a lunip 
r agercgate stns for each contract. 
I)c•livery will Inc required to be made at the 

tide and in the scanner and in such quantities 
s may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may bc. 
obtained at the office of the Fire Department. 
Nos. 1i7 and 159 East Sixtc-scventb street, Mte,s- 
hattan. 

NICHOLAS J. TT.\YES. Fire C'ornntir.  inter. 
Dated January 11. 1909. 

il ,,, 
X'' See General Instrtu•tioun to Bid-

deers on the lost I,nKe, 1nst eolunln, of 
the "('ityy Record." 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 

PUBLIC AUCTION. 

SAl-;l 'fo BEGIN ON 
I'RIDAY, JANUARY 1111. 1909, 

at 11 o'clock a. nt., and to continue until the 
property, is all sold. 

Tlt, ,\rluec]uct Commissi-,errs of The City of 
New York will s:11 at public auction, under the 
inn ection of Charles A. Iterrianc, Auct nailer r. on 
the premises, the following d, scribed buildings 
new standing within the purchase line of the 
New Croton and Cross River Reservoirs: 

LIST OF BUILDINGS. 
.1' cu, Crotart Rescrroir, Croton Rir-er Division. 

Buildings and outhouses, Parcel No, 354. Town 
of I.ewishoro- 	Former owner, I). \V. C. Mc-
Cl.-skey (Engineer's Office); minimum price', 
$100. 

Buildings and outhouses, Parcel No. 360, Town 
of Lewisboro. Former owner, Estate of Joseph 
urine-diet; m~nitnttnt price, $100. 

]iuildings airs] outhouses, Parcel No, 222, Town 
of Ledford. Fortner owner, J. Al. Lyons; mint-
mam price, $:00. 

Cross Rice'r Di:'isiott. 
Buildings and outbuildings, Parcel No. 15, Town 

of Ledford. Former owner, Estate of George 
Green; minimum price, $100. 

TERMS OF SALE. 
First-The purchase money must be paid at 

the time of sale. 
Second-1'he buildings will be sold to the stone 

foundations. 
Third-The buildings and outhouses must posi-

tively be moved off the City's property within 
four months of the day of sale, and the purchaser 
shall refill the cellars to the surface of the ground 
frith wholesome material within said time, under 
the directions of the Engineer. 

Fourth-No building and outhouses will be sold 
for loss than the minimum price given in this 
advertisement. 

Fifth-The buildings and outhouses must be 
moved to new sites which are at least two hun- 
rired and fifty feet from the Croton River, or 
any of its afflucuts, or any drain emptying there- 
in. 

Sixth-If any building or outhouse or part of 
the same is left on the property of The City of 
New York on or after the limit of time above 
mentioned, the purchaser shall forfeit all right 
and title to the buildings or outhouses or parts 
of saute so left, and also to the money part of 
the consideration paidat the time of sale, and 
tine-Aqueduct Commissioners may at arty time on 
cr after the above time limit resell such buildings 
or outhouses nr parts of same, or remove or de-
strnv the satire. 

The Aqueduct Commissioners reserve the right 
t„ r xchtcle front such salt any building nr build. 
loss that may be designated by the Engineer. 

liv sender ni the Aentcduct C, 'uunis;ion, rs of 
'fhr City of New York. 

[OLIN 17. COWAN, President. 
ITARRY W. WALKER, Secretary. 

j8,22 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEANING. 

MAIN OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
('n.esNtvl., Room 1403, Nos. 13 To 21 I'ARK Row, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OP NEW 
VoR K. 	 ' 

SE.\LED) BIDS OR ES'I'I\I.Si'ES WILL BE 
received by the Cnnmtiscioner of Street 

Gleaning at the abovc office until 12 o'clock min- 
uet 

MONDAY, JANCARY 25, 19t9. 
his. ronalt of Brooklyn. 

('t)N'1'IiA('T FOR I'VItNISIIING ALL '1'HIE 
I..A],Olt .AN!, Al.A'l'h;llI,ALS Itt-:oi:IREI) FOR 

,IIOIISE51IoEING IN TIIE S5'-AIl1.ES O1 
Tl]E DI:P.\lITM ENT. 

The tints for the completion of the work and 
ibo full I:erforntance of tire contract is by or 
before December 31, 1909. 

'lint- anmunt of scctnity required is 'Three '1'Itott- 
Fand Dollars ($3,000). 

Bids will be comparrd and the contract 
awarded at a lump nr aggregate mats. 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 
CON'l'R.AC-l' PUR Ft?RNISllING VLL THE 

1..AItl)h VNli \LVTEItLALS Itl{Ot'Iltl•:I) FOIt 
I1ORSEShioEING, IN Tills ST.AL'LES OF 

The cline for the completion of the work and 
the full perforniance of the contract is by or 
before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is Five Tltott- 
sau,l Ih,llaes ($5,000). 

Lids will be cuutparrd and the contract 
awarded at a lump inc aggregate sum. 

The prices are to be at agr.ed rates per month 
for draft horses and driving horses, respectively, 
and the contractor is to be paid at these rates 
eosin month for each and every horse of the De-
perlment that is in the stable of the I):partmcnt 
during the month under the c,nttractnr's care 
for the purpose of thi-c w.trk. whether sai 1 hors.' 
shall Inc in such care for the whale or a fraction 
of a month. 'fhese' prices nmst be the stint or 
amuuut per nt,inth for each draft horse, nod the 
Sri,,, or amount per month for each driving horse, 
and tines,.' prices must Inc written out and nnist be 
riven also in figure's, 

For the puisms of t: sting and comparing bids. 
the number of horses in the seven (7) stables of 
the 	I tcp;u-tmc nut in the Borough of Brooklyn is 
estimated at s yen hundred an .1 fifty (750) draft 
horeos and thirty-thrcc (33) driving horses, and 
in the fourteen (14) stables of the Ihpartment 
in the lion,ugh, of Manhattan and '1-he Bronx 
is estimated at turn-Ins' booth 	(1,2011) draft 
horse's and fifty-five (55) driving horses. 

Blank forms and further information may b:• 
obtained at the office of the Department of Street 
Clc;uting. the Itnrmtgh of \Ltnhattan. \us. 13 to 
'I Park row. 

\\'\f. 1T. L])\V.\RI)S, (',numi<si,m.r. 

1 )atr,l lannarc 12, 1 9119, 
j13.25 

{t-- See (:enernl hnstrnctluns to Hld-
ders on the last lunge, lntot 'oluinu, of 
flue "('fly Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING OF THE CITY 
OF NEW YORK, Nos, 13 To 21 PARK Row, NEW 
YORK, December 30, 1908. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

SALE OF UNUSED PROPERTY, BOROUGHS 
OF MANHATTAN AND THE BRONX. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, 
pursuant to section 541 of the Greater New 

York Charter, I will, on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1909, 

at 10 o'clock a. m., at Stable A of the Department 
of Street Cleaning, Sevc ntcenth street and Ave-
nue C, Borough of Manhattan, sell at public 
auction the following unused property of the 
Department of Street Cleaning: 

100 horses (more or less). 
I lot oll harness, consisting of 4 sets 

double truck harness, 8 sets single truck 
harness, 1 set hill horse harness and 6 
sets light driving harness, all more or 
less. 

1 hest old harness, consisting of 218 cart 
bridles, 193 cart saddles, 155 cart 
breecltings and 153 cart hames, all 
more or less. 

453 old horse collars (more or less). 
1 lot, consisting of 575 canvas cart covers, 

370 canvas quarter blankets, 250 canvas 
feed bags, 6 canvas hill horse blankets, 
5 rubb,r horse covers and 10 rubber 
storm aprons, all more or less. 

200 pounds (snore or less) old electric light 
wire. 

500 pounds (more or less) old manila rope. 
400 pounds (more or less) old brass (coup- 

lings, nozzles, etc.). 
150 pounds (store or less) old iron oilers. 
1 old blacksmith's bellows (more or less). 
1 old phaeton (more or less). 

4 rld sprinkling trucks (store or less). 
I old double ash truck (more or less). 

900 galvanized iron cans (more or less). 
1 16 horse-power automobile (F. I. A. T. 

touring car). 
1 Orient buckboard auto. 
9 old bicycles (store Or less). 
1 lot. consisting of 23 old auto shoes and 

90 old bicycle tires, all more or less. 
100,000 pounds (more or less) old tire, scrap 

and malleable iron, including 75 (more 
or less) old steel cart bodies. 

TERMS OF SALE. 

The horses are to be paid for in full at the 
time of the sale and are to be removed before 
3 p. tu, on the day of the sale. On all the rest 
of the property (excepting the old iron) a de-
posit of 75 per cent, of the purchase price will be' 
required on the day of the sale. A deposit of 
't'w'o Ifundred Dollars ($200) will be required on 
the old iron at the tinter of the sale, said deposit 
to be held by the Department of Street Cleaning 
until all the iron is removed. The iron will be 
sell] by the ton (of 2,000 pounds per ton), and 
nntst be paid for as removed. All the articles 
,Idd. excepting the horses, are to be removed 
v;ithin ten (10) working days. or in default 
t',11 reof said deposits shall be forfeited to The 
City of New York as lirluidated damages, 

WILLIAM II. EDWARDS, 
Commissioner. 

j2,14 

ASHES, ETC., FOR FILLING IN LANDS, 

P ERSONS HAVING T.ANDS OR PLACES 
in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill 

in can procure material for that purpose-ashes, 
street swcepiugs, etc., collected by the Depart. 
stmt of Street Cleaning-free of charge by ap-
plying to the Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

WILLIAM H. EDWARDS, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

POLICE. DEPARTMENT or THE CITY or NEW 
YORK, No. 300 MULBERRY STREET, NEW YORK, 
January 8, 1909. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the one hundred and second public 

auction sale, consisting of condemned Police De-
partment property, will be held at No. 300 Mul-
berry street, on 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 19110, 

at 10 a. m. 
Lot No. 1, one Wolf-American bicycle, No. 

91941; one Wolf-American bicycle, No. 91333. 
I.ot No. 2, one Wolf-American bicycle, No. 

93058; one Wolf-American bicycle, No. 92542. 
Lot No. 3, one Eagle bicycle, No. 92166 (no 

front tire); one Eagle bicycle, No. 92170. 
Lot No. 4, one Eagle bicycle, No. 92121; one 

Eagle bicycle, No. 92188. 
Lot No. 5, one Columbia bicycle, No. 17011. 
Lot No. 6, one Eagle bicycle, No. 90941. 
Lot No. 7, one Wolf-American bicycle, No. 

93149. 	 '. 
Lot No. 8, one motorcycle, Indian, No. 1702. 
Lot No. 9, one Eagle bicycle, No. 92192; one 

Eagle bicycle, No. 92117 (less two (2) tires). 
Lot No. 10, one Columbia bicycle, No. 19312. 
Lot No. 11, one lot of harness, etc. 
Lot No. 12, lot of automobile atuldries. 
Lot No. 13, one letter press and stand. 
Lot No. 14, one Smith Premier typewriter. 
Lot No. 15, one couch and one rug, 
Lot No. 16, lot of old rubber, consisting of 

auto shoes, bicycle tires, rubber hose and mats. 
Lot No. 17, one neostyle and one letter copyer. 
Lot No. 18, lot of old iron bedsteads, etc. 
Lot No. 19, lot of junk. 
Lot No. 20, lot of old telephone and telegraph 

supplies. 
Lot No. 21, lot of cable, zincs, coppers, iron 

wire, etc. 
Lot No. 22, lot of lead cable, copper and iron 

wire. 
Lot No. 23, two copper tanks. 
Lot Nc. 24, one Wells engine, 75 horse-power. 
Lot No. 25, one Roberts boiler. 
Lots Nos. 23, 24 and %25 may be seen at Harbor 

Station " B," at the foot of East One Hundred 
and Twentieth street. 

Terms of sale, strictly cash. 
TIIEO. A. BINGHAM, Police Commissioner. 

j11,26 

POLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK. 

OWNERS WANTED BY TIIE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The 

City of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, 
Room No. 9, for the following property, now in 
his custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, iron, 
lead, male and female clothing, boots, shoes, 
wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, liquors, 
etc,; also small amount of money taken from 
prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this De-
partment. 

THEODORE A. BINGIIAM, 
Police Commissioner. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT — CITY OF NEW YORK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of The 

City of New York—Office, No. 209 State street, 
Borough of Brooklyn—for the following property, 
now in his custody, without claimants: Boats, 
rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, boots, 
shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc.; also small amount of money taken 
from prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

TI-IEODORE A. BINGIIAM, 
Police Commissioner. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED 
HOSPITALS. 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT 
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND 
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the hoard of 

Trustees at the abuse Office until 11 a. m. on 
SATt RD:1Y, ,TANI- .%R1 21, 1IIU9, 

FOR ENGINEER'S SUPPLIES, LUMBER, 
PAINTS, GLASS AND OILS, MEDICAL SUi'- 
PLIES, HORSES. 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to the 
following cash discounts: Five per cent, for pay-
ment within ten days, 3 per cent, for payment 
within thirty days, and 2 per cent, for payment 
within sixty days after goods are delivered; or, 
in case of regular deliveries under contract, simi-
lar discounts for payment within similar intervals 
after the last day of the month in which such 
deliveries of goods are made. 

The surety required will be not less than fifty 
per cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before December 31, 1909. 

The bids will be read from the total, and will 
be compared and awarded to the lowest bidder 
as soon thereafter as practicable, according to 
law. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Contract Clerk, No. 419 East Twenty-sixth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, where the bids 
and deposits are also delivered. 

JOHN W. BRANNAN. President of the 
Board of Trustees, Bellevue and Allied 
Hospitals. 

Dated January 4, 1909, 

t See General Instructions to Bid-
derR on the laat page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS DEPARTMENT 
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND 
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Board of 

Trustees at the above office until 11 a. In. on 
SATURDAY, JANII ARY 28, 19119, 

FOR CANNED GOODS, BREAD, ICE, BUT-
TER, EGGS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
HAY, OATS. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
HARDWARE. PLATED WARE, GR.\NITE 
WARY, MUSLIN. RUBBER GOODS, UNI-
FORMS, HARNESS, MISCELLANEOUS, 
ETC. 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to the 
following cash discounts: Five per cent, for 
payment within ten days; 3 per cent, for pay-
ment within thirty days, and 2 per cent, for 
payment within sixty days after goods are de-
livered, or, in case of regular deliveries under 
contract similar discounts for payment within 
similar intervals after the last day of the month 
in which such deliveries of goods are made. 

Time surety required will be not l,-ss than fifty 
per cent. (504a) of the amount of the bid. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the full performance of the contract is Oil or 
before December 31, 1909. 

The bids will he read from the total, and will 
be compared and awarded to the lowest bidder  

as soon thereafter as practicable, according to 
law. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Contract Clerk, No, 419 East Twenty-sixth 
street, Borough of Manhattan, where the bids 
and deposits are also delivered. 

JOTIN W. BRANNAN. I'resident of the 
Board of Trustees, lieIcvue and Allied 
Hospitals. 

Dated January 4, 1909. 
j 5,23 

g^ See General lnstrnctionx to Bid-
tiers on the last page, Inr+t column, of 
the "City Record.' 

BELLEVUE AND ALLIED IIJSPITAI.s DEPARTMENT 
OF NEW YORK CITY, TWENTY-SIXTH STREET AND 
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGII OF MANHATTAN, THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILT. BE  
received by the President of the Board of 

Trustees at the above office until 11 a. In. on 

KATI- RDA Y, JAXI':\Iti 2:i, 19119, 

FOR -MEATS, FISIT, MILK AND POUT: 
TRY. 

All bi, ls and quotations shall be subject to the 
following cash discounts: Five per cent, for pay-
mint within tell clays; 3 per cent. for payment 
within thirty days, and 2 per cent, for payment 
within  sixty clays after goods are delivered, or, 
in case of regular deliveries under contract similar 
rlvcounts for payment within similar intervals 
after the last day of the month in which such 
deliveries of goods are made. 

The sun tv required will be not l:-ss than fifty 
per cent. (5D`,;:) of the amount of the bid. 

The time for the delivery of the supplies and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before December 31. 1909. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum to the 
lowest bidder as soon thereafter as practicable, 
accnrdine to law. 

Blank forms may he obtained at the office of 
the Contract Clerk, No. 419 East Twenty-sixth 
street. Borough of Manhattan, where bids and 
deposi's are al co rlilivored. 

JO1IN W. BRANNAN. President of time 
Board of Trusts es, Bellevue and Allied 
Tiospitals. 

Dated January 4, 1909. 

f.dC See G4encrnl Instruetion>t to 111d-
derr on the InNt Pas:'e, lost column, of 
the "City Record." 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COMMISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE CoMSIIssiox, No. 299 
BRososAY, New YORK, December 22, 1908. 

(.\\TENDED  NOTICE.) 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS TIERE13Y GIVEN 
that the time for receiving applications for 

the position of 
NURSE (FEMALE) 

has been extended to 4 p. m., Tuesday, January 
19, 19119. 

ONt) 't['PT.ICATION RECEIVED BY 'I'IHE, 
COMMISSION, BY MAIL OR OTHERWISE. 
AFTER 4 1'. 21. ON JANUARY 19 WILL BE 
ACCEP'TED.) 

The examination will be held on Monday, 
February 15, 1909, at 10 a. m. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: 
1hties .. ............................... 6 
Experience ............................... 4 

The percentage required is 70. 
Candidates must be registered nurses (Uni- 

versity of the State of New York) or have re. 
rived diplomas from recognized training schoo;s 
for nurses. These credentials must be shown at 
the time of filing applications. 

The requirement of citizenship is waived for 
this examination. 

Vacancies, none at present. 
Salary, $900 per annum. 
\Iiuinrunt age, 21 years. 

F. A. SPENCER, Secretary. 
d22j15 

MUNICIPAL Clvlr. SERVICE CouutssloN, No. 299 
BROADWWAY, New YORK, December 21, 1908. 

(.AMENDED NOTICE:.) 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS TIEREBY- GIVEN 
that the time for receiving applications for 

the position of 
DIETITIAN (MALE AND FEMALE) 

has been extended to 4 p. m., Monday, January 
18, 1909. 

(NO AI'['LICATION RECEIVED BY THE 
COMMISSION, BY MAIL Olt OTIIERWISE, 
AFTER 4 P. H. ON JANUARY 18 WILL BE 
ACCEPTED.) 

The examination will be held on Friday, 
February 5, 1909, at 10 a. m. 

The subjects and weights of the examination 
are as follows: 
Special paper ............................. 	6 
Experience ............................... 4 

A percentage of 70 will be required. 
Candidates must have had a two years' course 

in an approved school of domestic science, or its 
equivalent, and should also have had some ex-
perience in the administration of the dietary de-
partnient of an institution. 

The examination is not limited to residents of 
the State of New York, and the rule requiring 
that every application shall bear the certificates of 
four residents of The City of New York is waived 
for this examination. 

About ten vacancies exist in the Department of 
Public Charities and Bellevue and Allied Hos-
pitals. 

The requirement of citizenship is waived for 
this examination. 

Salary, from $720 to $1,500 per annum. 
Minimum age, 21 years. 

F. A. SPENCER, Secretary. 
d21,j IS 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 299 
BROADWAY, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

P UBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OF 
all competitive examinations two weeks in 

advance of the (late upon which the receipt of 
applications for any scheduled examination will 
close. Applications will be received for only 
such examinations as are scheduled. No applica-
tion will be accepted at the office of the Com-
mission, by mail or otherwise, after the closing 
hour fur the receipt of same set forth in the 
advertisement. 

When an examination is advertised, a person 
desiring to compete in the same may obtain an 
application blank upon request made in writing 
o_r by personal application at the office of the 
ti iii flll.sslon, Room 1119. 

The Commission cannot guarantee that applica-
tions mailed in response to written renuests will 
be received in time to permit of their being pre-
pared and filed prior to closing hour. 

All notices of examinations will be posted in 
the office of the Commission, and advertised in  

the CITY RECORD for two weeks in advance of the 
(late upon which the receipt of applications will 
close fur any stated position. 

Public notice will also be given by advertise-
ment in most of the City papers. 

Wherever an examination is of a technical 
character, due notice is given by advertisement 
in the technical journals appertaining to the liar- 
ticttlar profession for which the examination is 
called. 

Stich notices will be sent to the daily papers 
as matters of news. The scope of the examina-
tion will be stated, but for more general informa-
tion application should be made at the ofTice of 
the Contmission. 

Specimen questions of previous examinations 
Im,av he obtainer) at Room I mof. 

Unless otherwise specifically stated, the mini-
mum age requirement fur all positions is 2t, 

FRANK L. POLK, 
President; 

R. ROSS AI'I'LETON, 
ARTHUR J, O'KEEFFE, 

Commissioners. 
I'R.ANK A. SPENCER, 

-- -- Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 

1)I. I'1 iii \I TNT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
\\'L.\'l"E A\O I'IrcY-NINIII STREET, BOROUGH OF 
IAN ll.\'I TAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S E.AT.P:D I1I1)S tilt ESTIMATES WILL IBE 
rteviN ecl by the Superintendent of School 

I;Ilildings at the abuse ,ihlne of the Department 
of l-1lucmti,u until 3 -'chick p. in. on 

MO\DAY, ,LSSCAItY IS. 19;,1). 
lb o roil st-u of Ilrooklyn. 

No, 1. FOR 'IIIE SAI l-: OF DISCARDED 
I'I.\NOS. 

The pianos to be  sold are now on storage 
nn the fourth floor of storehouse at No. 131 
Livingston street, Borough of Ilrooklyn, tvhere 
they may be seen, and arc marked as intended 
for sale. 

'File removal of the said pianos from the prem-
ises where they are now stored trust lie made 
within ten days from the opening of bids. 

The amount of security required is Tsventy-
five Dollars ($25). 

No bid will be considered which does not in-
clude all of file articles mentioned in the follow-
ing list: 

I'llevcn (11) pianos. 
Ca,;h payment mast be made at the time and 

the place of sale by the successful bidder, in ad-
dition to .submittinc the bond heretofore set forth 
in the sum of $25. 

Should the successful bidder fail to remove the 
goods or articles within ten days. the said bidder 
will be considered as having forfeited olcuer-hip 
Of said articles and the money paid therefor, 
and the articles wvill be resold for the benclit 
of the City. 

In the event of the successful bidder failing 
to remove the articles within the time limited. 
the s,cnrity above mentioned will lie considered 
as forfeited, and will be retained by The City 
of New York. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

hated January 7, 1909. 
j7,1.8 

q ';' 8ce Geocrn1 ]lost vu et ions to Bid-
ders on the last Pfl:;e. last colunsn, of 
the "City' lteeord," 

Drr.soTsnexr OF linrcATtos, CORNER OIF PARK 
\l'EVur. AND F UTY-N7?i'1iI STREET, BOR(nl(:IC OF 

\LANH.sCTAv, CITY or NEW YORK. 
S 

 

EALED P.IDS OR ESTI5L\TES \VTLT. BE 
rrccivcd by the Sullerintcncicnt of School 

I:uil ,line- at the above office of the Department 
of I•:'lucati.m until 3 o'c ,ck p. ro. 

IIONDAY, .1%Nt',1ItY IS, 19ntl, 
liuroi,tth of Brooklyn. 

No. 2. TIEATIS(1 \V'ORK FOR 	I rl{RA- 
I'IIINS, E'TC., IN 2tlCIIANICAI. T.,ABOR.A-
'I'u1lY OF  till MANU:AL 1'R.AINIVr; ill(;Il 
"('IIUC)L, ON SEVI- NTII :AVENUE, I1E 
TVV1'il':N FOURTH .\N I) lIF-i'lt STREETS, 
BUROI'G11 OI' lIltOOKI.YN. 

,1)11 bills and quotations eball lie subject to the 
fell iv  11 cash discounts: Five per cent. for pay-
meot within ten days; 3 per cent. for pavnunt 
within thirty clays, and 2 per cent. for payment 
within sixty clays after goods are delivered,or. 
in case of regular deliveries under contract, simi- 
lar diycounls for payment within similar intcr-
cals after the last day of the month in which 
such dcliccries of goods are made. 

'rile time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be thirty working days, as provided in the 
contract. 

The amount of security required is Five Iltt-
dreil Dollars. 

On No. 2 the bids will be compared and the 
contract will be awarded in a  Jump  sum to the 
lowest bidder. 

Blank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or seen at the office of the Superintend- 
cut at Estimating Room, ninth floor. Hall of the 
I:oard of Education. Park avenue and 1'ifty-ninth 
street, 13nrough of Manhattan, and also at branch 
office. No. 131 Livingston street, llorough of 
Brooklyn. 

C. B. T. SNYDER, 
Superintendent ut School Buildings. 

Dated Jamrary 7, 1909. 
18 

:t". See General Tnstrnctton.r to Bid-
ders on Cite last p»ge, last column, of 
(lie "City Record." 

DEP:\RTMMENT OF EDUCATION. CORNER OF PARK 
\VENUE AND FIFTY-NINTII STREET, BOROUGH ,II 

MANHATTAN. CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILT. BE  
received by the Snprrintcndent cf School 

Buildings at the abuse office of the D- partnient 
of E,Iucation until 3 o'cl,-ck I,. in. 

1l0DAY", JANUARY IS, 11)119. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

No. 3, FOR GLAS;; TO BE F1'RNISIIED 
'I'll TIll? V'.AI:TOUS SCblOOl.S IN TILE BOR-
ot'(;II OF 2I:\NIIATT:\N. 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to the 
(ohms tile cash discounts: Five per cent, for pay-
nient within ten clays: 3 per r, nt. for payment 
ts'itbin thirty days, and 2 p, r cent. for payment 
tritltin sixty days after goods are delivered, or, 
in case of regular dcliv,ri;-s under contract silo-
1 ar discounts for payments within similar inter-
cats after the last day of the month in which 
inch t del vu vies of goods are trade. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
,,ill be thirty working days, as provided in the 
contract. 

The amount of security required is Two Thou-
san,l Dollars. 

The bid to lie suhntitt(1 trust include the en-
tire work on all schools, and award will be made 
t 11Cr,'ou. 

\II. 4. FOR FI'RNITt - RE POR UNGRADED 
I..AS.tih,S IN V.AItIOliS 1'C RI.TC SCHOOLS 

IN '1'Ill2 BOItOCGII OF MMANIIATT.AN. 
The time allowed to complete the whole work 

will be forty-five working days, as provided in 
the contract. 

'I-he arnnunt of security required is Eight Hun-
.Irr,I Dollars. 

The proposal  to be submitted must include the 
I ntirc work on all 'schools, and award will be 
made thereon. 

On Nov.' 3 and 4 the bills will be compared 
and the contract will be awarded in a lump sum 
to the lowest bidder on each contract. 

Iii ank forms, plans and specifications may be 
obtained or s(en at the office of the Superin-
tcnd- ut at h:stimatiug Room, ninth floor, Hall of 
the Board of I?rlucation, Park avenue and Fifty-
ninth street, Borough of Manhattan. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Sope,intend 1t of School Buildings. 

Dated January 7, 1909. 
j7,18 

See Geoertal Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, lost column, of 
ahr "City Iteeorel.,,  

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

Dru'.vrrMexT of DocKS AND I1 ERRtes, PIe_R 'A,'' 
FUUT op L:ATTeRY PLACIi, Nomrn RIvIIR, BOROUGH  
OP MANHATTAN, Tire CITY OF Ness' Y(IRK. 

r EALI1D BIDS OR ESTI\4ATE:S WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks 

at the above office until 12 o'clock in. on 

TIIUIRSDAY, JANUARY 21, 19119. 

CONTRACT NO. 1165. 
P(111 FURNISHING AT.T. TILE LAIR 

\Xlt )IA'I'I-:RL\r.5 REDUIRED FOR FUR-
NI,SbhlNO AND DI(T.T\'I?ICING ABOUT 10,000 
TONS Oh .A\TIIRACII'E CO,-AL. 

The tittle for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of 120 calendar days. 

TLe a'nonnt of security required is Ten Thou-
,and Dollars ($10,000). 

The bidders will state a price per ton for fur-
nishing and delivering the coal, as called for in 
the sectimt of the specifications designated as 

hut vs 2, by which price the bids will he tested 
and according to which price any award of the 
anti tract will he made. 

1lclis cry will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
a; may be directed. 

Blank forms andu frtller information may be 
obtained at the office if the said Department 

\1.T.I:N N. SPOONER, Commissioner. 
Datc:l January 5, 1909. 

j9,21 

;r set' (iruernl Instructions to Rid-
(ic•rs 0111 the last Ule e;'c, least column, of 
the ''('ii y' Record," 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

OIFICR of 'I'll!,  DI: PARTSIENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
l:l'11. In\G. I'IFTH AVENUE AND SIxTY-FOURTIt 
SIE:-.Er. BorcUCH or 2IAN IIATTAV, TiE CITY OF 
\b.ss YORK. 

S E.ALI:1) BIDS WILT, BE RECEIVED BY 
tbc' Park ('.1mnlivcioner at the above office 

, 1 tLc 1 )c)iartntcut of Parks until 12 o'clock m. 

ilOSI).1Y, JANUARY 1S, 1909. 

Flllt 'rlbII PRIVlJ.E(;E OF ,r.ATV'r.AINING 
V 5T.A71) FIR 'I'I11', S.ALE OI FRUIT AND 
-1,11AV'I!RS 1'XIVER TIIF Sr:AIRV'\Y OF 
TIIE 	I1I.EV.\'I- E1) 	R.\111R0 \D 	AT THE 
ti(Il'1111:.AS'I (()RNIR OF FOR'T'Y-SECOND 

TIII-: \'I{all Ilion. 
No Lodi' will be o,u<idc red unless accompanied 

liv a certified chi-ck or money to the amount of 
tine-quarter of the sum bid for the rent and 
prici1ege. 

Ti, (- bids trill he compared and the privilege 
to ill be awar,Icd to the highest responsible bid- 
di r. 	The Commissioner reserves the right to 
rcicct any or all bids. 

Form of proposal and full information as to 
I,i,bling can h:- obtained at the office of the 
I lopartnu-nt of Parks, the Arsenal, Central Park, 
\c,e York ('ill- . 

[IF.NRY 5211)11, (-Inu'i.'-i,oi 	, f Park:, 
l:rn.. ^'._ 	f VI;IIilatlan and Ric)mnn,l. 

Tani:curs ,1.  ; 059.  
j9,18 

ti' gee (ien,'ral lu structions to Bld-
elers on the lnst patge, lust column, of 
for •H'ity lie('ord-" 

01-m- ICs' ('F Ti,: 1)I.e.IRTsfetcT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
Ill il.I,os(:. 	1 1IF'r 1I 	:\\'rNcE 	AND 	SIXTY-FOURTH 
iTa@ET, lloROC,;H of MANIHATTAN, THE CITY of 
Yew YORK. 

S E.\T.EI) TIIDS \VlT.T, BE RECEIVED BY 
II' I'mk ('ommi-si,mncr at the above office 

of lit 1)cpartlrurt of I'ua<s until 12 o'clock in. 

110NDAV, .T:15CARY IS. 19110. 
FOR 'rill: PRIVILEGE OI MAINTAINING 

:AND OT'HR\TTVf7 T111•: SWINGS WITHIN 
Tell? IN('LOSLRE NE:\R TIIF. C\ROUSAL, 
IN ('EN'lR.\L i'.\RTC, DURING THE YEAR 
1 9119. 

No bids svill h, considered unless accompanied 
he a certified  check or stoney to the amount of 
Ilnc-quart(r of the sumo bid for the rent and 
iris' me I.'' 

Thou bids will be compared and the privilege 
'.till be avva'-,Ie I to the highest responsible bidder. 
'I - hc Canunis'i"ncr reserves the right to reject 
ovu'.' or all bids. 

1 arm of prnpnsal and full information as to 
huh him: g can he obtained at the office of the De-
nsrtmcnt of Parks, the Arsenal, Central Park, 
Nc'.v Ym,rk City. 

ITENRY 5211111. Cnmmicsioner of Parks, 
ll irnuyh; of Manhattan and Richmond. 

Jant'.:ry 9, POOR 
j9,18 

9--' Sve General Instructions to BId-
tierN on the last )page, last column, of 
the "('ity Record." 

OFFICE OF THC DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
Bumt.DI NG. ICI FT II AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
SI REI:T, BORO UG7[ OF I5f ANIIATT.4N, THE  CITY OF 

cW YORK, 

S E.\LED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the lark Commissioner at the above office 

of the Department of Parks Until 12 o'clock m. 
on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1909. 

FOR THE PRI\'ILEGE OF MAINTAINING 
A BOOTH UNDER THE MUSIC STAND IN 
MOUNT 210111115 PARK, FOR THE SALE 
OF 1tEFRESIMENTS, ETC., DURING THE 
YE .\12 1009. 

No bids will be considered unless accompanied 
In- a certified check or money to the amount of 
„nr--rq'-rartcr of the sum bid for the rent and 
I rivilege. 

The hills will he compared and the privilege 
will be awarded to the highest responsible bid-
dcr. The Commissioner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids. 
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Form of proposal and full information as to 
bidding can be obtained at the office of the De-
partment of Parks, the Arsenal, Central Park, 
New York City. 

HENRY SMITH, Commissioner of Parks, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

January 9, 1909. 
39.18 

M See General Instructions to BId-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING. FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEALEi) BIDS WIT.L BE RECEIVED BY 
the Park Commissioner at the above office 

of the Department of Paiks until 12 o'clock in. 
on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1909. 

FOR THE PRIVILEGE OF OCCUPYING 
THE BUILDING IN CENTRAL PARK. 
KNOWN AS "McCO\\'N'S PASS TAVERN," 
AND FOR SELLING RE.FRESH\IENT5, 
DI'RING THE YEAR 1909. 

No bids will be considered unless accompanied 
by a certified check or money to the amount of 
one-quarter of the sum bid for the rent and 
privilege. 

The bids will be compared and the privilege 
will be awarded to the highest responsible bidder. 
The Commissioner reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids. 

Form of propisal and full information as to 
bidding can be obtained at the office of the De-
parttyent of Parks. the Arsenal, Central Park, 
New York City. 

HENRY SMITH Commissioner of Parks, 
Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond. 

Tanuary 9. 1909. 	
3918 

g-7 See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, 01 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING. l'IFTH AVENUE AND StxrY-FOURTH 
STREET. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 21, 19419. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

FOR FURNISHING AND DELICERING 
TOILET PAPER FOR PARKS, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATT:\N. 

The time allowed for the delivery will be as 
required before December 1, 1909. 

The amount of security required is Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($500). 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks. Borough of Manhat- 
tan, Arsenal, Central Park. 

HENRY SMITH. President; 
JOSEPH I. BERRY, 
MICHAEL T. KENNEDY, 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated January 5, 1909. 

35,21 

g-gyp See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last pace. last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
BUILDING, FIFTH AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK. 

SEAI-ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above 

office of the Department of Parks until 3 o'clock 
p. m. on 

TillRSD.AY. JANI ARY 1.4, 1909. 
Borough■ of Brooklyn and Queens. 

No. L. FOR FURN1~HtNG .-ND DELIV- 
ERING TOOLS ANI) IMPLEMENTS AT 
PROSPECT PARK, BOROUGH OF BROOK- 
LYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($t,000l. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIV-
ERING WIIEELWRIGFITS' SUPPLIES AT 
PROSPECT PARK, BOROUGH OF BROOK- 
LYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is Five Hun-
dred Dollars ($5o0). 

No. g FOR FURNISITING AND DELIVER-
ING LUMPER IN P.\RKS AND PARKWAYS, 
BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, • 1909. 

The amount of security required is Four 
Thousand Dollars ($4,000). 

No. 4. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER• 
ING PAINTS AT Pi(OSPECT PARK, BOR- 
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou' 
sand Dollars ($1,000). 

No. s. FOR FT'RNISTIING AND DELI\'ER-
ING HARDWARE AT PROSPECT PARK. 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($1,000). 

No. 6. FOR FT'R's TSITING .AND DELIVER-
ING RUT.BER GOODS AT PROSPECT PARK. 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou 
sand Dollars (Storm). 

No. - FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
ING PLUMBING M.ATERIAT.S AT PROS-
PECT PARK. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($t.000). 

No. 8 FOR FURNISHING AND DFLTVER-
ING M \SON'S SUPPI IF.S AT PROSPECT 
PARK. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 3t, 1909. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars ($i,5oo). 

No, o. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER- 
ING OILS, ETC.. AT PROSPECT PARK, 
BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 3r, 1909. 

The amount of security required is One Thou-
sand Dollars ($i,00n). 

NO. to. FOR FT'RNISHTNG AND DELIVER-
ING BLACKS'MITH'S SUPPLIES AT PROS-
PECT PARK. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, 

The time for the completion of the contract 
will be on or before December 31. 1909. 

The amount of security required is Fifteen 
Hundred Dollars ($1,500). 

The contracts must be bid for separately. 
The bids will be compared and the contracts 

awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Blank forms may be obtained at the office of 
the Department of Parks, Litchfield Mansion, 
Prospect Park, Bn•nklyn. 

TIENRY SMITH. President; 
II SEI'II I. BERRY. 
\IICII:\EI, T. KENNEDY, 

Contntissionerss of Parks. 
de6,i 14 

V7 See General Instructions to Hid- 
ders on the lat%t pane, lost column, of 
the "fits- Reeord." 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAMAGE 
COMMISSION. 

T\\'ENTV-THIRD AND T\1lNTY 1: 1'1, 
WARDS. 

P URSU:\NT TO TITE PROVISIONS OF 
chapter 537 of the Laws of 1891 and the 

Acts amendatory thereof and supplemental thereto, 
notice is hereby given that meetings of the Cont-
missionels appointed tinder said Acts will be held 
at the office of the Commission, Room 138, No. 
cOo 	P. roadway (Stewart Building), Borough of 
\lanl:attan, New York City, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays of each week, at 2 
o'clock p. in., until further notice. 

Dated New York City, October 12, 1907. 
\VIL.LIAM F. STILT-INGS, 
GEORGE C. NORTON, 
LEWIS A. A111I:AV5, 

Cunt iii issioners. 
LAMONT \IcLot'GHr.iN, 

Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

CORI'()R.Al- ION S_AI.E OF BUILDINGS ANI) 
.\I'1't'KI'E\_\N('ES THERETO ON CITY 
RE.\1- ESTATE. 

AT THE REQI'EST OF TIIE COM\IIS-
sioner of the l)epartmrnt of Docks and Fer-

rir-. public notice is hereby given that the Cont-
rni-simcr= of the Sinking Fund, by virtue of the 
n~-iv,rs vested in th1m by law, will offer for sale 
at public auction all the buildings. parts of build-
ings. etc.. standing within the lines of property 
I wned by 'Yhe City of N 	York, acquired by it 
for dock t'iirpcses in lb 

Boroughof Richmond. 
Being all those buildings, part- o f buildings 

etc.. situated ,..n land described a- follows: Be-
ginning at a paint on Riclun end avenue, 130.1,9 
feet northerly front the northwest corner of Rich-
mend t: rrace and Richmond- avenue; running 
thence w'cstr•rly 124.6_2 f,et to 	erry street; thence 
nnrtherlc 100.03 feet along Ferry stre.t; thenec 
easterly 122.27 feet to a point on Richmond ave- 
nm ; thence southerly along Richmond avenue 
100 f.ct to the point or place of beginning; all 
of ivhtich are more particularly doer flied on a 
map on file in the office of the Collector of City 
Revenue. Department of Finance, Room 141, No. 
2e(1 Broadttay, Borough of Manhattan. 

Pursuant to a ri solution adopt.d. by the Cont-
n'issi,,ncrs of the Sinking Fund at a meeting held 
December 30, 1909. the sale of tits above-de- 
scribed buildings and appurtenanc,s thereto will 
be held, und,r the direction of the Comptrol.er, 
on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 1908, 

at 11 a. in., on the premises, upon the following 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

The buildings and appurtenances thereto willbe 
said to the highest bidder. « ho must pay im-
mediately cash or a certified check drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller of The City of New 
York, and must also at the time of sale give a 
certified check or cash in half the amount of the 
nurclnase price as security for the faithful per-
fnnnance of the terms and conditions of the sale. 
11'h:re the amount of the purchase price does 
not equal or exceed rite sum of fi.ty dollars. the 
stint of fifty dollars shall he the amount of the 
security to be deposited. This security may at 
any time after the expiration of the contract 
period be applied by the City to the cost of coin- 
nleting any of the work required under the con-
tract. but unfinished at the expiration of the con-
tract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause 
or permit the building or buildings, etc., fur-
chased by him to be used or occupied for any 
purpose other than that of their speedy removal, 
our shall lee collect any rental or other revenue 
for the use of either ttte land or the huildi ice, 
etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or 
any of these conditions shall forthwith void the 
sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the pur-
chase money and the security deposited for the 
faithful performance of the conditions of the 
a'c 	The ttlacincr therein or permitting the occu- 
uaney of any such b-Aldine by any tenant free. 
for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary 
watchmen or the workmen engaged in the actual 
rI, molition thereof, shall of itself be a breach of 
the above conditions of sale. 

:All the material of the building=, sheds, walks, 
structures and c,liars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appurte- 
nances and foundations of all kinds, except the 
=idewalk and curb in front of said buildings, ex-
temline within the described area and down to 
the Icv,l of the cellar bottom, shall he torn down 
and removed from the nremises. None of the 
dirt, debris or waste resulting from demolition 
shall hr allowed to remain on the premises, except 
old mortar or plaster only. which may lie left. 
but not higher at any point than two feet below 
the curb onnosite that point; also the foundation 
w-a'ls of all classes shall be taken down only to 
a -lane whose elevation shall he the level of the 
curb in front of the building. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw 
and remove all abandoned water taps and old 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to he 
inserted a brass nlne in the stain water nine in 
the street in compliance with the rules and reeu-
lations of the Department of Water Snnnly. (Ia,, 
and Electricity and furnish the Department or 
Finance with a certificate from the Department 
of 'rater Sonnly. Gas and Electricity that this 
has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sewer connections to the main sewer in 
the sire' t. and the opening of the main sewer in 
street shall be oroncrly closed in compliance with 
the direction= of the Bureau of Servers. Borough 
of Richntorri, and furnish the Dcpartmrrnt of 
Finance with a certificate from the Bureau of 
Servers that the work has been properly per- 
fcrmed. 

The n ,rmit for all opening in the street to be 
obtained by and at the expense of the pttrchas r 
of they building. 

Failure to remove said buildings. appurtenances. 
or any part thereof. within sixty days from the 
day of possession will work forf, 

sixty, 
of owner- 

ship of such buildings, appurtenances, or por- 

lion, as shall then be left standing, together with 
all moneys paid by said purchaser on account 
Cher, of at the time of the sale, and the bidder's 
•rs.ent to the above conditions being understood 
to be implied by the act of bidding, and The City 
f New York will, without notice to the pur-

chaser, cause: the sane to be removed, and the 
costsand expense thereof charged against the 
Sr curity above mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on In 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner. and must be completed wi.hin sixty days 
font the that' of possession, and the successful 
binldcr will provide and furnish all materials of 
labor- and machiuery necessary thereto_ and will 
'dace proper and sufficient guards and fences and 
warning signs by day and night for the prevention 
of accidents. and will indemnifv and save harm-
1,-cs The ('ity of Ni-re York, its officers, agents 
and s:•rvants, and cacti of them, against any and 
all suits :std actions, claims and demands of every 
mote and description brought against it. them or 
errs' of thin ni, and against and from all damage 
and costs to which it. they or any of them be 
out by reason of injury to the person or property 
of another, resulting from negligence or car less-
ncss in the pe'r'formance of the work, or in guard-
ing the same, or from any improper or defective 
mat--rials or machinery, implements or app'iancen 
used in the removal of said buildings. 

Party wvall; and in nces. when existing against 
arliaceut ormterty not sold, shall not he taken 
,l,rrc n 	All furrings. plaster, chimnccs, projecting 
brick, etc.. on the facts of such party walls. are 
to b:• taken down and removed. Tire walls shall 
b • made ncrntanentls self-supporting, beam-holes, 
o; e.. bricked up, and the wall made to exclude 
,n inn and rain and pros.-nt a clean exterior. The 
rmfs of adiacent buildings shall he properly 
tla;bed and paint d and 01arle water-tight w,her,, 
thee have' been disturbed by the operations of 
the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York 
reserves the right on the day of sale to withdraw' 
from sale an  of the buildings, parts of buildings 
and nt ect'in ere inelurleil therein, or to rcj.et any 
and all bi, t : and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is hold 
under the supervision of the Comnt,csinners of 
the Sinking Fund. the Conrrtroller is authorised 
to cause the sal; to be advertis-d and to direct 
the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

TT. A. 'METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, D.partment of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 11, 1909. 
313,28 

CORPO1I.A'CION S-AT.1; OF BI'H,DINGS AND 
.\PI'i -RTE .\N('ES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

A 
T -iiiF, REOU1-ST OF 'F]IE PRESIDENT 

of the Borough of Oueens, public notice 
is hereby given that the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, by Virtue of the powers Vested in 
tltrnt by I:i%,, will offer for sale at public auction 
all the builringc, parts of buildings. etc., standing 
within the line, of property owned by The City 
of New York, acquired by it for street opening 
purposes in the 

Borough of Queens. 
Bcing all those buildings, parts of buildings, 

etc., lying within the lines of Seventeenth eve-
mute (otherwise known as Oakley street), from 
Wilson avenue to Flushing avenue, in the Bor-
rntgh of Queens, known as Nos. 490 and 498 
Flushing avenue, and which arc more particularly 
decerihed on a certain map on file in the office 
of the Collector of City Revenue, Department of 
Finance. Roont 141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough 
of Manhattan. 

I 'nn rs-ralit to a resolution adopted by the Cotn-
missiuncrs of the Sinking Fund at a meeting 
held December 30, 1908, the sale of the above 
do cribed buildings and appurtenances thereto will 
Ile held under the direction of the Comptroller on 

FRIDAY, JANU.1.RY 29, 1909, 

at 11 a. in., on the premises, upon the following 
'TERMS AND CONDITIONS, 

The buildings and appurtenances thereto will 
be sold to the highest binder, who must pay urn -
mediately cash or a certified cheek drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller of The F'ity of New 
Y;.rk, and must also at the time of sale give a 
ccrtiiied check or cash in half the amount of the 
purchase price as security for the faithful per-
furmance uI the terms and conditions of the sale. 
\t here the amount of the purchase price does not 
equal or exceed the suet of fifty dollars, the sum of 
fifty dollars shall be the amount of the security 
to be deposited. This security may at any time 
after the expiration of the contract period be 
applied by the City to the cost of completing any 
of the work required under the contract, but uu-
finished at the expiration of the contract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or 
permit the building or buildiu•s, etc., purchased 
by hint to be used or occupied for any purpose 
usher than that of their speedy removal, nor 
shall Ire collect any rental or other revenue for 
the use cif either the land or the buildings, etc., 
situated thereon. The breach of either or any 
of these conditions shall forthwith v lid the sale 
and cause immediate forfeiture of the purchase 
stoney and the security deposited for the faith-
ful perforntanee of the conditions of the sale. 
The placing therein or permitting the occupancy 
of any such building by any tenant free, for rent 
err otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen 
or the workmen engaged in the actual demolition 
thereof, shall of itself be a breach of the above 
conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appurtenances 
and foundations of all kinds, except the sidewalk 
and curb in front of said buildings, extending 
within the described area and down to the level 
of the cellar bottom, shall be torn down and re-
moved front the premises. None of the dirt. 
debris or waste resulting from demolition shall 
be allowed to remain on the premises, except old 
mortar or plaster only, which may be left, hub 
not higher at ape point than 2 feet below the 
curb opposite that point; also the foundation 
walls of all classes shall be taken down only to a 
plane whose elevation shall be the level of the 
curb in front of the building. 

7'he purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw 
and remove all abandoned water taps and old 
service mains, and in place thereof cause 
to be inserted a brass plug in the main water 
pipe in the street, in compliance with the rules 
and regulations of the Department of Water 
Supply, Gas and Electricity, and furnish the De-
partment of Finance with a certificate from the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Elec-
tricity that this has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sew-cr connections to the main sewer in 
the street. and the opening of the main sewer in 
street shall be prune'rly closed in compliance with 
the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough 
of Queens. and furnish the Department of 
Finance with a certificate from the Bureau of 
Sewers that the work has been properly per-
formed. 
The permit for all opening in the street to be 

obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser 
of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurte-
nances, or any part thereof, within sixty days  

front the day of possession will work forfeiture 
of ownership of such buildings, appurtenances, 
or portion. as shall then he left standing, to' 
gether with all moneys paid by said purchaser on 
account thereof at the time of the sale, and the 
bidder's assent to the shove conditionsbeing 
understood to be implied by the act of bidding, 
and The City of New York will, without notice 
to the purchaser, cause the same to he removed. 
and the costs and expense thereof charged 
against the security above mentioned. 

The work of removal trust lie carried on in 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, and must be completed within sixty 
days from the day of possession. and the sue-
eessfttl bidder will provide and furnish all ina- 
terials of labor and machinery necessary thereto. 
and will place proper and sufficient guards and 
fences and warning signs by day and night for 
the prevention of accidents, and will indemnify 
and save harmless The City of New York. its 
officers, agents and servants. and each of them. 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and 
dentamis of every name and descrintiatt brought 
against it, them or any of them, and against and 
front all damage and costs to which it, they or 
any of them be put by reason of injury to the 
I:cr=on or property of another, resulting from 
negligence or carelessness in the performance of 
the work, or in vuarding the same, or from any 
improper or defective materials or machinery. 
inn nlenients or appliances used in the removal of 

in buildings. 
Party walls and fences. when existing against 

adincent nrone-rty not sold, shall not be taken 
dmvn. All furrings, plaster. chimneys, proiect-
in.e brick, etc., on the faces of such panty walls. 
are to he taken down and removed. The walls 
smell he made nernianently .elf-  supporting, beam-
1,oles. etc.. bricked up, and the wall made to 
exclude wind and rain and present a clean ex- 
terior. The roofs of adiacent buildings shall be 
nronerly flashed and painted and made water- 
tight where they have been disturbed by the 
operations of tie contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York 
reserves the right on the day of sale to withdra•v 
from sale any of the buildings, parts of hnitd- 
mirs and marhincry included therein, or to reject 
an.• and 111 bids; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is he'd 
under rim snnervision of the Commissioners of 
the Sinking Fund. the Comptroller is authorized 
to cause the sale to he advertised and to [hest 
the sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

Ii. A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York. Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's office. January 11, 1909. 
113,229 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
.\PPURTENANCES THERETO UPON 
CITY REAL ESTATE. 

A 1' TIIE REQUEST OF THE COhTMIS-
sioner of Parks for the Boroughs of Man-

halian and Richmond, public notice is hereby 
given that the Comptroller of The City of New 
York will offer for sale at public auction the 
hnildines now standing upon property owned by 
The City of New York, acquired by it for park 
pis opuses, in the 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Being a one-story brick house situated on the 

northwesterly corner of the block hounded by 
One litmdred and Thirty-seventh and One IItm-
deed and Thirty-eighth streets, Convent and Am-
sterdam avenues, and which is more particularly 
described in a letter of request now on file in 
the office of the Collector of City Revenue, 
Department of Finance. Room 141, No. 280 
Broadway, Borough of Manhattan, 

Pursuant to the above request, and by direc-
tion of the Comptroller, the sale of the above 
described building and appurtenances thereto will 
be made at public auction trader the supervision 
of the Collector of City Revenue, on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1909, 

at 10.30 a. in.. upon the usual terms and condi-
tiuns, as set forth in the advertisement of sale 
of other old material of The City of New York 
in the City REcosn. 

II. A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 
58,22 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO UPON 
CITY REAL ESTATE. 

A r THE REQUEST OF THE PARK COM-
missioner of the Boroughs of Manhattan 

and Richmond. public notice is hereby given 
that the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, by 
virtue of the powers vested in them by law, will 
offer for sale at public auction all the buildings, 
parts of buildings, etc., now standing upon prop-
erty owned by The City of New York, acquired 
by it for park purposes, in the 

Borough of Manhattan, 
Being all those buildings, parts of buildings, 

etc., situated in Colonial Park, on the easterly 
side of Edgecontbc avenue, between One Hun-
dred and Forty-ninth and One Hundred and Fif-
tieth streets, and which are more particularly 
described on a certain map now on file in the 
ottice of the Collector of City Revenue, De-
partment of Finance, Room 141, No. 280 Broad. 
way, Borough of Manhattan. 

l'ttrsuant to a resolution of the Commissioners 
of the Sinking Fund, adopted at a meeting held 
Oct.,ber 23, 1907, the sale of the above described 
buildings and appurtenances thereto will be held 
by direction of the Comptroller on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1909, 

at 11.30 a. in., on the premises, upon the fol-
lowing 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

The buildings and appurtenances thereto will 
b_ sold to the highest bidder, who must pay im-
mediately cash or a certified check diawn to the 
rainier of the Comptroller of The City of New 
York, and must also at the time of sale give a 
certified check or caslr in half the amount of the 
Durchase price as security for the faithful per-
formance of the terms and conditions of the sale. 
\Fhere the amount of the purchase price does not 
equal or exceed the sum of fifty dollars, the 
sum of fifty dollars shall be the amount of the 
security• to he deposited. This security may at 
any time after the expiration of the contract 
period be applied by the City to the cost of com-
plcting any of the work required under the con-
tract, but unfinished at the expiration of the con- 
tract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause 
or permit the building or buildings, etc., pur-
cltascd by him to be used or occupied for an 
purpose other than that of their speedy removal, 
nor shall he collect any rental or other revenue 
for the use of either the land or the buildings. 
tc., situated thereon. The breach of either or 

any of these conditions shall forthwith void the 
sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the pur-
chase money and the security deposited for the 
faithful performance of the conditions of the 
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sale. The placing therein or permitting the o0 
cupancy of any such building by any tenant free, 
for rent or otherwise, excepting the necessary 
watchmen or the workmen engaged in the actual 
demolition thereof, shall of itself be a breach of 
the above conditions of sale. 

All the ,material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appurtenances 
and foundations of all kinds, except the sidewalk 
and curb in front of said buildings, ext,nding 
within the described area and down to the level 
of the cellar bottom, shall be torn down and 
removed from the promises. None of the dirt, 
debris or waste resulting from demolition shalt 
he allowed to remain nn the premises, except old 
mortar or plaster only, which may be I. ft, but 
not higher at any point than two feet below the 
curb opposite that point; also the foundation 
walls of all classes shall he taken down only to a 
plane whose elevation shall be the level of the 
curb in front of the building, 

The purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw 
and remove all abandoned water tap; and old 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to be 
inserted a brass plug in the main water pipe in 
the street, in compliance with the rules and 
regulations of the Department of Water Supply, 
Gas and Electricity, and furnish the Departnn nt 
of Finance with a certificate front the Department 
of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity that this 
has been performed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sewer connections to the main sewer in 
the street, and the opening of the main sewer in 
street shall be properly closed in compliance with 
the directions of the Bureau of Sewers, Borough 
of Manhattan, and furnish the Department of 
Finance with is certificate from the Bureau of 
Sewers that the work has been properly per-
formed. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be 
obtained by and at the expense of the purchaser 
of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances, 
or any part thereof, within thirty days front the 
day of possession will work forfeiture of owner-
ship of such buildings, appurtenances or portion 
as shall then be left standing, together with all 
moneys paid by said purchaser on account 
thereof at the time of the sale, and the bidder's 
assent to the above conditions being understood 
to be implied by tire act of bidding, and The 
City of New York will, without notice to the 
purchaser, cause the same to be removed, and 
the costs and expense thereof charged against 
the security above mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, and must be completed within thirty 
days from the day of possession, and the success- 
ful bidder will provide and furnish all materials 
of labor and machinery necessary thereto, and 
will place proper and sufficient guards and 
fences and warning signs by dayand night for 
the prevention of accidents, and  will indemnify 
and save harmless Tire City of New York, its 
officers, agents and servants, and each of them, 
a_gainst any arid all suits and actions, claims and 
demands of every name and description brought 
against it, them or any of them, and against and 
from all damage and costs to which it, they or 
any of them be put by reason of injury to the 
person or property of another, resulting from 
negligence or carelessness in the performance 
of the work, or in guarding the same, or from 
any improper or defective materials or machinery. 
implements or appliances used in the removal of 
said buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against 
adjacent property not sold, shall not be taken 
down. All furrings. plaster, chimucys, projecting 
brick, etc., on the faces of such party walls are 
tt be taken down and removed. The walls shall 
be made permanently self-supporting, bcamhnles, 
etc., bricked up and the wall made to exclude 
wind and rain and present a clean exterior. 

Tire roofs of adjacent buildings shall be marls 
water-tight where they have been disturbed by 
the operations of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of Tire City of New York 
reserves the right on the day of the sale to 
withdraw from sale any of the buildings. parts 
of buildings and machinery included therein, or 
to reject any and all bids; and it is further 

Resolved, That, while the said sale is held un-
der the supervision of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to 
cause the sale to be advertised and to direct the 
sale thereof as financial officer of the City. 

II. A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York. Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 
j8,22 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

A T THE REQUEST OF THE COMMIS-
sioner of Parks for the Borough of The 

Bronx, public notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners of tire Sinking Fund, by virtue 
of the powers vested in them by law, will offer 
for sale at public auction the building standing 
within the lines of property owned by The City 
of New York, acquired by it for park purposes 
in the 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Being the building known as the Schrader 

House, situated east of tire Eastern boulevard, 
and being the second house north of the Pelham 
Bay Bridge in Pelham Bay Park, and which is 
more particularly described in a letter of re-
quest on file in the office of the Collector of 
City Revenue, Department of Finance, Roont 
141, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Cont-
missioners of the Sinking Fund at a meeting 
held December 30, 1908, the•sale of the above 
described buildings and appurtenances thereto 
will be held under the direction of the Comp-
troller, on 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1900, 

at 3.30 p. m. on the premises, upon the following 
TERMS AND CONDITIONS. 

The buy dings and appurtenances thereto will be 
sold to the highest bidder, who must pay imme-
diately cash or a certified check drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller of The City of New 
York, and must also at the time of sale give a 
certified check or cash in half the amount of the 
purchase price as security for the faithful per-
formance of the terms and conditions of the sale. 
Where the amount of the purchase price does 
not equal or exceed the sum of Fifty Dollars, the 
sum of Fifty Dollars shall he the amount of the 
security to be deposited. This s-curity may at 
any time after the expiration of the contract 
period be applied by the City to the cost of com-
pleting any of the work required tinder the con-
tract, but unfinished at the expiration of the con-
tract period. 

The purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause or 
permit the building or buildings, etc., purchased 
by him to be used or occupied for any purpose 
other than that of their speedy removal, nor shill 
he collect any rental or other revenue for tire 
use of either the land or the buildings, etc., 
situated thereon. The breach of either or any of 
these conditions shall forthwith void the sale 
and cause immediate forfeiture of the purchase 
money and the security deposited for the faithful 
performance of the conditions of the sale. The  

placing therein or permitting the occupancy of 
any such building by any tenant free, fur rent o' 
otherwise, excepting the necessary watchmen or 
the workmen eogage,l in the actual dcuw itinu 
thereof, shall of itself be a breach of the above 
conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoccer nature, with 
their extcri . r and interior fixtures, appu rtcnauccs 
and foundations of all kinds, except the sidcwalis 
and curb in front of said buildings, extending 
witl.in the described area and down to the level 
of the ccl ar bottom, shall be torn down and re-
moved front the prem,ses. Nune of the dirt, 
debris or waste resulting from de In .lition shall 
be allowed to remain on the premises, except 
old mortar or plaster only, which may be left, 
but not higherat any point than two feet below 
the curb Opposite that point; also the foundation 
walls of all class_s shalt be takt n down only to 
a plane whose cleva ion shall be the level of tltc 
curb in front of tire building. 

The purchaser at the site shall also withdraw 
and remove all abamloncd water taps and di 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to be 
inserted a brass plug in tire main water pttc in 
the street, in compliance with the rules and regu-
lations of the Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity, and furnish the D,parlment of 
Finance with a certificate from tire Delia rl iii rnut 
of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity that this 
l.as been preformed. 

The purchaser at the sale shall also remove all 
house sewer connections to the main sewer in the 
street, and the opcubig of the main sewer to 
street shall be pro perly closed in compliance witu 
the directions of the Bureau of Snw,.is, L'orougn 
of The Bronx_ and furnish the D. p rtmrnt of 
Finance with a certificate front the- B.treau of 
Sewers that the work has been properly per 
for tried. 

The permit for all opening in the street to be 
ubtainorl by and at the expense of the purchaser 
of tire building, 

Failure to remove said hull ,1ings, appurtenances, 
or any Part thereof,within thirty days from the 
day of possession will work forfeiture of owner-
ship of such buildings, attur tern anc s, or portion. 
a; 	l- tillthen be left standing, tngzther with all 
mnnevs paid by said purchaser on account there- 
of at the time of the sale, and the bidd_:r's assent 
to the above conditions tiring understood to Inc 
implied by the act of bidding, and The City of 
New York will, without notice to the purchaser. 
en use the Barns to he removed, and the costs and 
expense thereof charged against the security above 
mentioned. 

The work of removal must be carried on in 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, arid isn't b,• euntplct_el within thirty 
tans from the day of vossessinn. and tin o suc-
eessful bidder will provide and furnish all inn a- 
Icrials of labor and machinery necessary tiler tin. 
and will place proper and suffici no guards and 
toners and warning signs by day and night for 
the prevention of accidents, and will indentnif~ 
and save harmless The City of New Yrork. it, 
nITir''rs, agents and servants, and each of them. 
against any and all suits and actions, claims and 
demands of every name and description brought 
against it, them or any of them, an,l against and 
In 	all damage and costs to whicli it. they or 
any of them h; Pitt by reason of injury to the 
p rcnn or property of another, resulting from 
negligence or carelessness in the performance of 
thz iv ark, or in guarding the same, or from atty 
improni r or defective materials or mac bin ry, im-
pirntents or appliances used in the removal of 
sail buildings. 

Party walls and fences, when existing against 
arliacent properU' not sold, shall not b.- taken 
doscnn. All furrings plaster, chimneys, projecting 
(trick, rte., on the faces of such party walls are 
to he taken down and removed. lire seals shall 
h•' made pertnancntly self-supporting, b-am-hole', 
etc., bricked up, and the wall made to cxcludr 
wind and rain and present a clean exterior. The 
roofs of adiacent buildings shall he made water-
lieht where tin' v have been disturbed by the oper-
atinns of the contractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of N-w York 
reserves the right on the clay of sale to with 
draw from sale any of the buildings, parts of 
buildings and machinery included therein, or to 
eel' ct arms' and all bids: and it is further 

Resolved. That, while the said sale is hell 
under the sunervisinn of the Commissioners of 
this' Sinking Fund, the Comptroller is atttborizcrl 
to cause the sale to be advertised and to direct 
the sale thereof as financial fficcr nil the City. 

IT, A. METZ. Comptrss!ler. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 
j8.22 

CORPORATION SALE OF BUILDINGS AND 
APPURTENANCES THERETO ON CITY 
REAL ESTATE. 

AT THE REQUEST OF THE CO-MMIS-
sioner of Parks for the Ilorough of The 

Bronx, public notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of The City 
of New York, by virtue of the powers vested 
in them by law, will offer for sale at public 
auction the buildings standing upon property 
owned by The City of New York, acquired by it 
for park purposes, in tire 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Being the two-story frame house situated in the 

northerly end of Poe Park, and which is more 
particularly described in a letter of request, now 
on file in the office of the Collector of City 
Revenue, Department of Finance, Room 141, 
No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manhattan. 

Pursuant to a resolution adopted by the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund at a meeting 
held December 30, 1908, the sale of the above 
described building and appurtenances thereto will 
be held under direction of the Comptroller on 

. FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1909, 
at 12.30 p. m., on the premises, upon the fol-
lowing 

Tcsats AND Coxoertora. 
The buildings and appurtenances thereto will 

be sold to the highest bidder, who nntst pay 
immediately cash or a certified check drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller of The City of 
New York, and must also at the time of sale 
give a certified check or cash in half the amount 
of the purchase price as security for the faithful 
performance of the terms and conditions of the 
sale. Where the amount of the purchase price 
does not equal or exceed the sum of fifty dol-
lars, the suet of fifty dollars shall be the aniotmt 
of the security to be deposited. This security 
may at any time after the expiration of the 
contract period be applied by the City to the 
cost of completing any of the work required tin-
der the contract, but unfinished at the expiration 
of the contract period. 

The Purchaser shall not lease, occupy, cause 
or permit the building or buildings, etc., put-
chased by him to be used or occupied for any 
purpose other than that of their speedy removal, 
nor shall he collect any rental or other revenue 
for the rise of either the land or the buildings, 
etc., situated thereon. The breach of either or 
any of these conditions shall forthwith void the 
sale and cause immediate forfeiture of the pur-
chase money and the security deposited for the 
faithful performance of the conditions of tire 
sale. The placing therein or permitting the 
occupancy of any such building by any tenant  

free, for rent or otherwise, excepting the neces- 
sary watchmen ur the workmen engaged in the 
•tctual dcm,ilitinn tlncrcuf, shall of itacif be a 
breach of the abuse conditions of sale. 

All the material of the buildings, sheds, walks, 
structures and cellars of whatsoever nature, with 
their exterior and interior fixtures, appttrte-
naners and foundations of all kinds, except the 
siilcw:rlk and curb in front of said buildings, 
extending within the described area and down 
to the level of the cellar bottom. shall be torn 
d.nwn and remove([ from the premises. None of 
the dirt, debris or waste resulting from demo-
litiuu shall Inc allowed to remain on the prent-
ises, except old mortaror plaster only, which 
may he left, but not higher at any point than 
two feet below the curb opposite that point; also 
the foundation walls of all classes shall he 
taken down only to a plane whose elevation 
sin all - 	the level of the curb in front of the 
bu ilding. 

-I'hc purchaser at the sale shall also withdraw' 
amt remove all abandoned water taps and ,lot 
service mains, and in place thereof cause to Inc 
inserted a 1,rass plr.g in the stain water pipe in 
II e street, in compliance wvitit the miles and 
re;ioh bons of tine liepartntent of Water Supply, 
I  and Electricity, and furnish the Depart' 
ntent of Finance with a certificate from the 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity 
that till; has bccti performed. 

The pttrcharcr at the sale shall also remove 
all Loose serer connections to the main sewer 
in the street, and the opening of the stain sewer 
in 	street shall be prun p,-t9y closed in compliance 
with the directions of the I;ureau of Sewers, 
P,mrough of The Itronx, and furnish the Dc-
partment of I 'in:mce. with a certificate from the 
bin reau of Scuecrs that the work has been prop-
crly performed. 

•fhc penis it for all opening in the street to he 
obtained be and at the expense of the purchaser 
of the building. 

Failure to remove said buildings, appurtenances 
or any part thereof within thirty days from tire 
clay of •posses=ion will work forfeiture of owner-
ehip of such buildings, appurtenances or portion 
as shall titers be left standing, together with all 
nvmens paid by said mm rein 	on account thereof 
at tint time of the sale, and the bidder's assent to 
the above conditions being understood to be 
implied by the act of bidding, and The City of 
New York will, witbnut notice to tire purchaser. 
cause the same to be removed, and the costs and 
expense thereof charged against the security 
ahu we mentioned. 

The work of removal must he carried on in 
every respect in a thorough and workmanlike 
manner, and must be completed within thirty days 
C ran lice day of possession, and the successful 
hidder will provide and furnish all materials of 
labor and machinery necessary thereto, and will 
place Proper and sufficient guards and fences 
and warning signs by day and night for the pre- 
vention of accidents, and w-it indemnify and save 
harmless The City of New York, its officers, 
agents and derva in! c, and each of them, against 
any and all suits and actions, claims and demands 
of every name and description brought against 
it, them or any of them, anal against and from 
all damage am] costs to which it, they or any' 
of them be put by reason of injury to the person 
or property of another, resulting front negligeucc 
or carelessness in the inc-n forntance of the work, 
or in guarding the same, ur trim any improper 
,or defective materials or machinery, implements 
or appliances used in the removal of said builtt-
i n gs. 

Party walls and fences, when exiting against 
adjacent property not sold, shall not he taken down. All 

furrings, plaster, chimneys, proiecting brick, 
etc., on the faces of such party walls, are to be 
taken down and removed. The walls shall be 
nude permanently self-cu,ppnrt ing, beamb ole-c, etc., 
bricked up. and -the wall made to exclude wind 
and rain and present a clean exterior. The roofs 
of adjacent buildings shall be made water-tight 
w'ltcrc they have been disturbed by the operations 
of the cr,ntractor. 

The Comptroller of The City of New York 
reserves the right on the day of sale to with,. 
draw front sale any of the buildings, parts of 
builnlings and machinery included therein, or to 
eel Cut army and all bids: and it is further 

Resolved, 'fin at. while the said sale is held under 
Ilse supervision of the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund, the Comptroller is authorized to cause 
the sale to be advertised and to rinrect the sale 
thereof as financial officer of the City. 

1I. A. ME'I'Z, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 	-_ __ 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Grcatcr New York Charter, the Comp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public nonce to all persons, owners of property, 
aft, cted by the following assessment for LOCAL 
I\ll'ROVEMENTS in the BOROUGLI OF 
L' ROOKLYN : 

EIGITTTI WARD, SECTION 3. 
FIFTY-TIIIRD STREET-SEWER, between 

Sixth and Seventh avenues. Area of assessment: 
Itoth sides of Fifty-third street, between Sixth and 
Seventh avenues. 

TTIIRTIETII W.ARD, SECTION 18, 
NINETY-Fl P'i'll S'i REET--REt;CL \TING. 

GI::ADING, CURBING AND L_AYIN(, CEMENT 
STDEW.ALKS, between Fourth and Nlarine ave-
rues, .Area of assessment: Both sides of Ninety-
fifth street, front Fourth to Marine avenue, and 
to the extent of half the block at the intersect-
ing avenues. 

THIRTIETH W:\RD, SECTION 19, 
BAY ELE\"ENTII STREET-SEWER, be-

twren Eig!tty-sixth steer-t and Benson avenue. 
Area of assessment: Loth sides of Bay Eleventh 
strcct and Bcnu,'t,s lane, from Eighty-sixth street 
to Benson avenue. 

11:\Y TWEN"l'Y-TT-IIRD STREET-SEVER, 
hetwecn Bath and Cropscy avenues; also SEWER 
B.\SIN at the n~ ethwc't corns  of TWENTIETH 
:AND CRO1'S1tY AVENUES. Area of assess-
inunt: Both sides of L'ay Twenty-third street and 
west side of Twentieth avenue, between Bath and 
Crop-cry avenues. 
-ulmat the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Recision of Asse"sments or January 7, 1909, and 
entered ou January 7, 1909, in the Record of 
Titles of Asses-ments. kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Trtxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
unless the amount assessed for bemfit on any 
person or preperty sha 1 be paid ry thin sixty days 
after the date of said entry of the assessments, 
intertst will be collected three'- n, as p ovided by 
section 1019 of the Greater N; w York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part. "if any such 
asse,sment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the d'ttc of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of :Assessments, it shall he 
the ditty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such as-essment, to charge, 
collect and receive interest tb+rron at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ` 	"An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real  

estate aflrcued thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	* 	 . 

The above m, as. ssments are payable to the Col-
hetor of Asse:suten s and Arrears at the Bureau 
4,r the G,Ilection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxrs and A5-essmcnts and of Water R-nts, in 
the Mechanics' Lank Bui ding, Court and Mon-
tague stree.s, Borough of Bro klyn, between the 
hours nut 9 a, or, aid 2 p. in., and on Saturdays 
from 9 a, rn. to 12 in., and all payments made 
thereon on or befr re March 8, 1909, will be 
exempt from iuterest as above provided, and 
after that date will ba subject to a charge of 
interest at the rate of srven per centum per 
-mount from the date when such assessments 
br.can:e liens to the date ofaynteitt. 

IIERTIAN A. \IETZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 
j8,21 

-NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Grcatcr New York Charter, the Comp'

Iroller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, 
• heeled by the following assessment for LOCAL 
1.111'ROV'E\IENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
A1,\isIIAT"1.\N: 

'l'WEN'I'Y-SECOND WARD, SECTION 4, 
T\VELF"1'II AVENUE-PAVING, CURBING 

AND RECL''RBING, from Forty-eiglnh to Fif-
tieth street. Area of assessment: ]loth sides of 
1\celfth avenue, from I'urty-eighth to Fiftieth 
street, and to the extent of half the block at 
the intersecting streets, 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on January 7, 1909, 
and entered January 7, 19119, its the Record of 
-hitle.s of :Asscssntents, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and _Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
culess tine amount assessed for benefit on any 
Inct-son ur property shall be paid within sixty 
da} s after the date of said entry of the assess-
ments, interest will lie collected thereon, as pro-
vidcd in section 1019 of said Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
mcnls, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
nun Inn unm, to he calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act." 

	

Section 159 of this act Provides * * 	"An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
,,,tale affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." ** 

The above assessment is payable to the Col- 
lector of Assessments and _Arrears at tire Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Room II, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Man-
Itatian, between the hours of 9 a. in, and 2 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a, m. to 12 m., and 
all payments made thereon on or before March 
0, 19,19, will be exempt from interest, as above 
provided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centuut per annum from the date when above as-
sessment became a lien to the date of payment. 

TIER\I:AN A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City- of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909, 
18,21 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

N PURSU.\NCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Grcat,r New York Charter, the Comp-

troll.r of The City of New York hereby gives 
pm - hire notice to all persons, owners of property, 
•,I'. etc I by the following assessment for LOCAL 
I]i hill iA'EM[ENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE 
it Ill lxx 
'i\VENT1--FOURTIT WARD, ANNEXED TER- 

RI'I'ORY. 
\l"I11TE PLAINS RO.-\D - TEMPORARY 

SI.\V1•.11, between East Two Hundred and Eighth 
tl'lizabr -thj strcrt and East Two hundred and 
Fifth (ling) street. Area of assessment: West 
Bile of White Plains road, from East Two Hun-
elms d and Fifth to East Two Ilundrtd and Eighth 
,trcet. 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on January 7, 1909, and 
entered on January 7, 1909, in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
'Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 
sinless the amount assessed for benefit an any 
person or property shall he paid within sixty days 
after the (late of said entry of the assessment, 
interest will be coils ct,d thereon, as provided in 
suction 1019 of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
ncriod of sixty days after the date of entry 
lltcref in the said Record of Titles of Assess' 
P unts, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
izr d to collect and receive the amount of such 
asossment to charge, collect and receive interest 
tlt.rron at the rate of seven per centum per 
vnnun:. to he calculated to the date of payment 
from file date when such assessment became a 
lien, as vrnvided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 
ads morn,nt shall become a lien upon the real 
,state affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 	` 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
It ctor of :Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
furr the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third aye' 
sum.'. Borough of The Bronx. between the hours 
r.f 9 a. m. and 2 P. m., and on Saturdays from 
9 a, m. to 12 mot, and all payments made thereon 
nn or before March 8, 1909, will be exempt from 
inn rest, as above provided, and after that date 
will b; subject to a charge of interest at the rate 
of seven per centum Per annum from the date 
,-lien the above assessment became a lien to the 
date of payment. 

IIER\L\N A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of Ness York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 7, 1909. 
18,21 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

T N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
1 	the Greater New York Charter, the Comp- 
troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
miblic notice to all persons, owners of property; 
affected by the following asse's"ents for r (IC t T 
I'IT'Rn"IVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE 
P.RONX: 

'1- \VENTY-TTTIRD WARD, SECTION 9, 
COT.T.EGE AVENUE-  PAVING, from East 

One Hundred and Sixty-third to One Hundred 
nod Sixty-fourth street. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of College' avenue. from One Hun-
dred and Sixty-third to One Hundred and Sixty- 
fmtrth street, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting streets. 
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VF 	"1' h 	To ',',r  \V \I'D SECTION 11 1  re c •ice the amount of such assessment to charge I  Wilson avenue- both sides of W llace t et from Newtown street to Flushing avenue both a 	see f\ N1 OU 
BOSTON R0,\ 11--SEWER, between South-

ern boulevard and Fast One 11undred and Sev-
enty-seventh street. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Boston road, from Southern boulevard 
to East One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street; southeast side of Bryant avenue, between 
One Hundred and Seventy-sixth street and Bos-
ton road; both sides of Vvse avenue, between 
One Hundred and Seventy-fourth and One Hun-
dred and Seventy-seventh streets, and both sides 
of Hoe avenue, between One Hundred and 
Seventy-fourth street and Boston road. 
—that the same were confinned by the Board of 
Assessors on January 5, 1909, and entered Jan-
uary 5, 1909, in the Record of Titles of _As-
scssments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and As-
sessments and of \Vater Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessntcnt. interest 
will be collected thereon, as_ provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty clays atfer the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to he calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides " 	' "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon M  the real 
esate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." ` 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessinents and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One IIun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave-
nue. Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m.. and on Saturdays from 
9 a. in, to 12 m.. and all payments made thereon 
on or before March 6, 1909, will be exempt 
from interest, as above provided, and after that 
date will he subject to a charge of interest at the 
rate of seven per confirm per annum from the 
date when the above assessments became liens 
to the date of payment. 

HERMAN A. ME•TZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York. Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 5,  1909. 
i6.19 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSU.-\NCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Greater New York Charter, the Comp-

troller of The Cite of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property. 
affected by the following assessment for IOC.\I. 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
QUEENS: 

FIRST \\'ARD. 
ELEVENTH AVENUE--SEWER, from Broad-

way to Newtown road. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Eleventh avenue, front Broadway to 
Newtown road. 
—that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors January 5, 1909, and entered on Jan-
uary 5, 1909, in tIte Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, kept in the Bureau for the Collection of 
Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and Assess-
ments and of \Vater Rents, and sinless the amount 
assessed for benefit on any person or property 
shall be paid within sixty days after the date of 
said entry of the assessment, interest will be c.,l-
lected thereon, as Provided in section 1019 of said 
Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall he the dirty of the officer author 
ized to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided be section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ' * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." - • ` 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Percau 
fur the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of \Vater Rents, at 
the Hackett Building, No. 51 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City, Borough of Queens, between 
the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p.  m., and on Satur-
days from 9 a. in. until 12 in., and all payments 
made thereon on or before March 6. 1909, will 
be exempt from interest, as above provided, and 
after that date will be subject to a charge or 
interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when above assessment 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

HERMAN A. 'METZ. Comptroller. 
City of New York. Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, January 5, 1909. 
56,19 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property. atTect-
ed by the following assessments for T,OCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

TIIIRTIE-TH WARD, SECTION 18. 
GATLING PLACE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, CURBING, RECURRING, P.\\'ING ANI) 
REPAVING THE SIDEWALKS, between 
Eighty-sixth and Ninety-second streets. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Gatling I- lace, from 
Eighty-sixth to Ninety-second street, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting 
streets. 

THIRTY-FIRST WARD, SECTION 21. 
WAREHOUSE AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING, RECURRING AND 
LAYING CEMENT SIDEWALKS, between 
Surf and Neptune avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Warehouse avenue. from Surf 
to Neptune avenue, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting avenues, 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on December 31. 1908, 
and entered on December 31. 1908. in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
and unless the amount assessed for benefit on 
any person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess' 
ments, interest will be collected thereon, as pro-
vided by section 1019 of the Greater New York 
Charter. 

Said section provides, in part. "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and  

Collcit and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centmu per annum, to be calculated 
to file date of payment, trout the date when 
such assessment became a lieu, as provided by 
section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ` ` 	"Alt 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate aff ected thereby tell days after its entry 
in the said record." * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar-
rears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Mechanics Bank Building. Court 
arnd 51ontague streets, Borough of Brooklyn, be-
ttcccn the hours of 9 a. nt. and 2 p. in., and on 
Saturdacs from 9 a. m. to 12 tn., and all pay-
rttcuu made thereon or or before \larch 1, 1909, 
will be exempt from interest as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centmn per 
annum from the date when such assessments be-
came liens to tile date of payment. 

I11•:R\L\N A. 'METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Utl ice, December 31, 1908. 
j4,16 

.NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Greater New York Charter, the Comp-

tr ll,r of The City of New York hereby gives 
Ic,blic notice to ail persons, owners of pre peaty, 
attested by the following assessments fur LOCAL 
IMPROVEMENTS in the BOROUGII OF 
QUFENS: 

Pursuant to the provisions of chapter 644 of 
tile Laws of 1593, for improvements in Long 
Island City, to w'it: 

No. 1, SE\VERS ON TILE CRESCENT, BE-
TWI-d-N NOTT AVENUE AND JANE 
51111:1':'1'; 1'ROSPECl STREET, BET\\EEN  
HARRIS AVENUE. ANI) JANE STREET; 
I.\\L•' S1-REE-1-. BETWEEN 1'HE CRESCENT 
AND It UN i'ER AVENUE: IIUNTER -\VE-
NUE, BI-.T\1VEEN THIRTEENTH STREET 

.\N1) SKILLMAN AVENUE. 
Area of assessment includes all the several 

houses and bats of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land situated on— 

Both t sides of the Crescent, from Jane street 
to \ott avenue; both sides of Prospect street, 
from Jane street to Harris avenue; both sides of 
Hunter avenue, from bki.lman avenue to Thir- 
•ccnth street; both sides of Jane street, from the 
Crescent to Hunter avenue. 

No. 2. 1'Il'E SEWER AND API'UI27-E-
:\\CES  ON STI-.IN\NAY AVENUE, BE-

T\VEEN WASHINGTON AND POTTER AVE. 
NLES, .\ND ON BROADWAY, BETWEEN 
VERNON AVENUE AND NEW TOWN ROAD 

Area of assessment inc.udes all the several 
houses and l5ts of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land situated on— 

Both sides of Steintvay avenue, from Washing-
ton avenue to Pt: em avenue; both sides of Broad-
wav, fromt Vernon avenue to Newtown road. 

No, 3. SEWERS AND APPURTENANCES 
ON 1L\RRIS AVENUE. FROM (BULKHEAD 
LINE OF TILE EAST RI\'ER '10 HUNTER 
AVENUE, THIROUGII HUNTER AVENUE 
TO 	HENRY S'I RFET, T}IROCGII THE 
CRESCENT TO JANE STREET. 

Asea of assessment includes all the several 
hc•t:scs and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcel, of land situated on— 

Both sides of Harris avenue, from tile bulk. 
head line of the Fast R,ver to Hunter avenue; 
both sides of the Cre_crut, trom a p int about 
two hundred and fifty feet cast of Wilbur avc-
nue to Nutt avenue; both sides of hunter ave-
uue, from Harris avenue to Skillman avenue; 
both sides of Vernon avenue, from Charles 
street to Harris avenue; both sides of Hamilton 
street, from Harris avenue to a point about two 
hi no Ired and fifty-three feet south of Bodine 
street; both sides of IIancock street, from a 
point about two hundred and forty feet north 
of Harris avenue to a point about one hundred 
and thirty feet south of Bodine street; both 
sides of Boulevard, from a point about two 
hundred and forty feet north of Harris avenue 
to Fourteenth street; both sides of Sherman 
ulace, front a point about one hundred and forty 
feet north of Harris avenue to I-ourteenth street; 
both sides of Marion street. front Harris avenue 
to Fuurteentli street: both sides of \'an Alst ave-
nue, from Ilarris avenue to a point about one 
hundred feet south of Thirteenth street; both 
sides of Governor place, from Harris avenue to 
Fourteenth street; both sides of Elv avenue, from 
Jat:e street to a point about one hundred feet 
south of Thirteenth street; east side of Ely ave-
nue, extending about one hundred and twenty-
five feet north of lane street; both sides of 
Wiliam street, front Wilbur avenue to Thirteenth 
street; both sides of Prosucct street, from a 
point about two hundred and twenty-five feet 
north of %\ iIbur avenue to Harris avenue; both 
sides of Radde street, from a point about two 
hundred and twenty-five feet north of Wilbur 
avenue to Henry street; both sides of Academy 
street, from \\'ilhur avenue to Jane street; north 
side of Skillman avenue, extending about sixty 
feet east of Hunter avenue: both sides of Thir-
teenth street, from the Crescent to Van Alst 
avenue; both sides of Fourteenth street, from 
Ely avenue to a point about one hundred and 
fifty feet west of Boulevard; both sides of Bodine 
street, from Sherman street to Vernon avenue; 
both sides of Wallach street, extending about one 
hundred and sixty-four feet west of Vernon ave-
nue; both sides of Henry street, from Jackson 
avenue to Ely avenue; both sides of Jane street, 
from: Hunter avenue to Elv avenue; both sides 
of Wilbur avenue, from Skillman avenue to Acad-
emv street, and from Academy street to William 
street. 

No. 4. TRUNK SEVER AND API'URTE-
N.\LACES ON P.RO:\DWAY. FROM TILE EAST 
RIVER TO ACAII'MY STREET; ON AC:\D 
1:\IY STREET TO GRAIIA\1 \VENUE: ON 
GR.\IIA\I AVF.Nt'E TO FIFTY FEET EAST 
OF \CADE\IY STREET; ON GIRAHASI 
AVENUE. FROM FIFTY FEET EAST OF 
-\CADESIY STREET TO FORTY FEET \VEST 
OF STEIN UI \VENUE: ON STFI\\\ Ui 
AVENUE. FROM PI1:RCE AVENUE TO 
VAN DEVENTER AVENUE, AND ON 
GR.\I1.\>I AVENUE- FROM FORTY FEET 
\VEST OF STEINWAY AVENUE TO EAST 
LINE OF STEINWAY \VENUE: ON 
GRAHAM \\'ENUE, FROM STEINWAY 
AVENUE TO STE\ILER STREET, THROUGII 
ST6>ILER STREET TO BROADW0\Y, AND 
ON BROADWAY, EASTERLY TO BALDWIN 
STREET AND WESTERLY TO GRACE 
STREET. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land situated on— 

Both sides of Broadway, from Newtown road 
to East River; both sides of Graham avenue, from 
Baldwin <_treet to Vernon avenue; both sides of 
Stemler street, from Graham avenue to Vande-
venter avenue; both sides of Steinway avenue, 
from Washington avenue to a point about seven 
hundred feet north of Vandeventer avenue; both 
sides of Academy street• from Pierce avenue to a 
point about one hundred and forty-five feet north 
of F.Im street; both sides of Newtown road, from 
a point about three hundred and fifty feet south 
of Wallace street to Grand avenue; west side of 
Old Bowery Bay road, from Grand avenue to  

from a point about two hundred feet south of 
Grand avenue to Vandeventer avenue; bulb sides 
lit  Cabinet street, from a point about three Itun- 
dred and tell feet south of Grand avenue to Wil-
smt avenue; both sides of Baldwvin street, front 
Graham avenue to Wilson avenue; both sides of 
Oakley street, front Graham avenue to a point 
about three hundred and eighty feet north of 
\Nilson avenue; both sides of Titus street, front 
Grahams avenue to a point about three hundred 
and sixty-five feet north of Wilson avenue; both 
sides of Luystcr street, from Graham avenue to 
a point about three hunched feet north of Wilson 
avenue; both sides of (;race street, front Graham 
acentte to A"an.leventer avenue; both sides of 
Winans street, front fierce avenue to a point 
about three hundred feet north of Vandeventer 
avenue; both sides of Albert street, front a point 
about four humlred and five feet south of Pierce 
avenue to a point about five hundred feet north 
of  Vandeventer avenue; both sides of Iiouwen- 
huven street, from a point about two hundred and 
seventy-five feet south of fierce avenue to a point 
about  tire  hundred and twenty-five feet north of 
lamaica avenue; both sides of Pomeroy street, 
front a point about two hundred and fifty feet 
south of Pierce avenue to a point about six hun- 
dred and fifteen feet north of Jamaica avenue; 
both sides of Blackwell street, front Pierce ave-
uue to a point about six hundred and fifteen 
feet north of Jamaica avenue; boths sides of 
Bartow street. front a point about one hundred 
and twenty feet south of Pierce avenue to a 
point about six hundred and seventy feet north 
of Jamaica avenue; both sides of Briell street, 
from a point about one hundred feet south of 
1\'a=lrngton avenue to a point about six hundred 
and fifteen feet north of Jamaica avenue; both 
sides of Rapelje avenue, from a point about one 
hundred feet south of Washington avenue to a 
point about six hundred and ten feet north of 
Jcunaica avenue; both sides of Lathrop street, 
from a point about one hundred feet south of 
\Vashington avenue to a point about five hun-

ed and seventy feet north of Jamaica avenue; 
Iclh sides of Lockwood street, from a  point  about 
ne hundred and seventy feet south of Washing- 

ton avenue to a point about five lnindred and 
tsccnty-six feet north of Jamaica avenue; both 
sides of Debevoise avenue,  front a point about 
c.ne hundred feet south of Washington avenue 
to a point .hoot five hundred feet north of Ja-
maica avenue; both sides of Radde street, from 
fierce avenue to Ridge street; both sides of the 
Crescent, from a point about two hundred and 
lift s'  feet south of Gralt2m avenue to Whitney 
street; both sides of William street, extending 
:d-ont one hundred and fifty feet south of Gra-
lain avenue; both sides of Elv avenue, from a 
r.oint about one hundred and fifty feet south of 
Graham avenue to a point about two hundred 
and ten feet north of Temple street; both sides 
of \'an Al t avenue, from a point about one hun-
dred and fifty feet south of Graham avenue to 
Grand avenue; both std •s of Sunswick street, ex- 
tendin¢ about two hundred and thirty feet south 
if  Grah:un avenue; both sides of Hopkins avenue, 
front a point about three hundred and fifty feet 
south of Graham avenue to Elm street; both 
sides of Marion street. front a point about two 
hundred and twenty live feet south of Graham 
avenue to Ridge street; both sides of Sherman 
street, front a point about two hundred and 
twenty feet south of Graham avenue to Elm 
street; both sides of Boulevard, from a point 
about five hundred and sixty feet south of Gra-
hant avenue to a point ahem two hundred and 
thirty feet north of Jamaica avenue; both side, 
of Hancock street,  from a point about four bun 
died and twenty-five feet south of Graham aye-
nue to Vernon avenue; both sides of Hamilton 
street, front a point about five hundred feet 
=oath of Graham  avenue  to \"ernon avenue: 
both sides of Vernon avenue, from a point 
abort three hundred and sixty feet south of 
Grahams avenne to Boulevard: both sides of 
Washington avenue, from a point about one 
hundred feet _east of Briell street to Lockwoorl 
street; both sides of Pierce avenue, from a 
tint  about one hundred feet east of Winans 
street to Radde street; both sides of _Jamaica ave-
nue, from Baldwin street to the East River: 
both sides of Grand avenue, from Old Bowery 
Pw road to Steinway avenue; both sides of 
Wilson avenue, from Old Bowery Bay road to 
a point about one hundred feet west of T.nyster 
street• both sides of Orange street and Dcy 
street, from the Crescent to Hopkins avenue: 
both sides of Elm street, f rom Debevoise avenue 
to Sherman street: both sides of Temple street. 
from the Crescent to \'an Alst avenue; both 
sides of \\'hffney street, extending about twos 
hundred and seventy-five feet east of the Cres-
cent; both sides of Sanford street, from Sher 
ratan street to the East River, 

No. 5. REGULATING AND PAVING 
STEINWAY AVENUE, BETWEEN JACKsU. 
:\VENUE AND 1'OT'1ER AVENUI:. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Iloth sides of Steinway avenue, from Jackson 
avenue to Potter avenue, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting and terminating 
streets and avenues. 

No- 6. TRUNK SEWER AND AI'PURTE-
N.- NCES ON IIOYT AVENUE, FROM hUh. 
(BULKHEAD LINE OF THE EAST RIVI•d. 
TO l)l-BEVOISE .AVENUE, THROUGH  DE 
BEVUI1S1: AVENUE TO  WOOLSEY AVENUE 
AND THROUGH WOOLSEY AVENUE TO 
S'rLlN\1:\Y AVENUE. 	 - 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
hou.es and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Both sides of Hoyt avenue, from Raoelje ave- 
nue to the East River; both sides of Debevoise 
avenue, front Newtown street to Ditntars avenue; 
both sides of Woolsey avenue, from \'an Alst 
avenue to Steinway avenue; both sides of Luv- 
ster street, extending about five hundred feet 
south of Flushing avenue; both sides of Stemler 
street and Grace street, from Vandeventer ave-
nue to Flushing avenue; both sides of Purdy 
street and Theodore street, from Flushing ave- 
nue to Potter avenue; both sides of Winans 
street, from Flushing avenue to a point about 
seven hundred feet south of Wilson avenue; 
both sides of Albert street. from Potter avenue 
to a point about four hundred and eighty-five 
feet south of Wilson avenue; both sides of Stein-
way avenue, from a point about six hundred and 
thirty feet south of Flushing avenue to a point 
about eight hundred and thirty feet north of 
Woolsey avenue; both sides of Kouwenhoven 
street, from a point about three hundred and 
twenty-five feet south of Vandeventer street to 
Woolsey avenue; both sides of Pomeroy street, 
from a point about two hundred and fifty feet 
south of Vandeventer avenue to Potter avenue; 
both sides of Blackwell street, from a point about 
three htmdred and twenty-five feet south of \'an-
deventer avenue to a point about two hundred 
and twenty-five feet north of Potter avenue: both 

- ides of Bartow street, from Grand avenue to 
Ditmars avenue; both sides of Winslow place, ex- 
tending about two hundred and five feet east of 
Debevoise avenue; both sides of Pricll street, 
from a point about two hundred and ten, feet 
south of Vandeventer avenue to Flushing avenue; 
both sides of Rapelie avenue, f rom Vandeventer 
avenue to Ditmars avenue: both sides of Chestnut 
street, from Vandeventer avenue to Flushing ave-
nue: both sides of Park place, from Hoyt avenue 
to Potter avenue; both sides of Carver street.  

sides of Lawrence street, from Flashing avenue 
In  a point about two hundred and fifty feet north 

e
r Ihtmars accnuc; both sides of Isabella place, 
\tcudin' about six hundred feet south of Fluslt-

ing avenue; both sides of North Henry street. 
from Newtown street to Flushing avenue; both 
sides of Ctauuccy street, front Hoyt Avenue to a 
toiut about four hundred and sixty feet north of 
Uitmars avenue; both sides of Goodrich street, 
from Flushing avenue to a point about four 
hundred and thirty feet north of Ditmars avenue; 
both sides of NIrrchant street, from Hoyt avenue 
to a point about live hundred and thirty feet 
north of Ditmars avenue; both sides of the Cres-
cent, front Newtown street to a point about five 
hundred and thirty feet north of Ditmars avenue; 
both cicles of llowland street, from Hoyt avenue 
to Wo'cott avenue: both sides of Hallett street, 
from Flushing avenue to a point about five hun- 
dred and thirty feet north of Ditmars avenue; 
both sides of Weil place, extending about five 
hundred and tell  feet north of Flushing avenue; 
both sides of Van Alst avenue, from Flushing 
avenue to Ditmars avenue; both sides of Willow 
street, from North William street to Iloyt ave-
ttue; both sides of Woolsey street, from Trow- 
bridge street to Hoyt avenue; both sides of 
Reinsert street, from Franklin street to Boule-
vard; both sides of Wardell street, from Franklin 
street to Boulevard; both sides of Boulevard, 
from Wardell street to a point about five hundred 
feet north of Hoyt avenue; both sides of Bar-
clay street, from Hoyt avenue to Cedar place, 
and front a point about one hundred feet south 
of Davidson street to Potter avenue; both sides 
of Edwards street,  extending about two hundred 
feet south of Cedar place; both sides of Emily 
terrace,  beginning at a point three hundred feet 
south of Woolsey avenue, and extending south- 
crly to the end of said street; both sides of New- 
town street, from a point about two hundred and 
fifty feet south of Debevoise avenue to Van 'Alst 
avenue; both sides of Vandeventer avenue, from 
Steinway avenue to Debevoise avenue; both sides 
of Wilson avenue,  front a point about one hun-
shed feet cast of Stemler street to Steinway  aye' 
mimic;  both si  lea  of Flushing avenue, from Luyster 
street to \'an Alst avenue; both sides of Potter 
avenue, front Purely street to Albert street, and 
from Pomeroy street to Barclay street; both sides 
of Ditntars avenue, from Bartow street to Van 
:\'st avenue; both sides of North Washington 
place, from Hallett street to Willow street; both 
sides of Franklin street, from Remsen s'reet to 
Wardell street; both sides of North William 
<tnrt, from Vas•. Alst avenue to Willow street; 
both sides of Trowbridge street, from Van Alat 
avenue to Wardell street; both sides of Davidson 
street, from IIalictt street to Edwards street; 
110th  sides of Muirson place, from Hallett street 
to \'an Alst avenue; both sides of Phil ips street, 
from Hallett street to Van Alst avenue; both 
sides of Cedar place. from Hallett street to Van 
Alst avenue. 

No. 7. SEWERS AND APPURTENANCES 
ON JACKSON AVENUE, FROM ANABLE 
AVENUE TO ONE HUNDRED FEET NORTH 
OF NOTT AVENUE. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parce's of land, situa ed on— 

Both sides of Jackson avenue, from Anable 
avenue to a point about one hundred feet north 
of Nott avenue. 

No 8. SEWERS AND APPURTENANCES 
ON HENRY S'1'REI•T, BETWEEN JACKSON 
VVI'lNUE AND PROSPECT STREET. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

Both sides of llenry street, from Prospect 
street to a point about one hundred feet east of 
hunter avenue. 

No. 9. SEWERS AND APPURTENANCES 
t)N IIOPKINS AVENUE. FROM BROADWAY 
TI) ELM STREET; AMAICA AVENUE, 
FROM  BOULEVARD TO STEINWAY AVE-
NUE; VAN AI.S'r AVENUE, FROM BROAD-
WAY TO JAMAICA AVENUE; LINCOLN 
5'1'RI--1 1T, FROM HOPKINS AVENUE TO 
CRES('EN'l'; CAINIELIA STREET, FROM 
1;01'LEV:\RI) '1'O VAN ALS'l' AVENUE: 

Ill-RSI\N S-FREE'. FROM BROADWAY TO 
t -.\\7EI.IA  STREET; KOUWENHOVEN 
SIREE'f- FROM BROADWAY TO GRAN1) 
A\ FNl'E. 

Area of ac=ce=ment includes all the several 
hotees and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
'c-reels of land, situated on— 

Itotl t  sides of Hopkins street, from Broadway 
to Elnt street; both sides of Jamaica avenue, from 
Bkntlevard to Steinway avenue; both sides of 
Van Alst avenue, from Broadway to Jamaica ave-
nue; both sides of Lincoln street, from Hopkins 
avenue to Crescent; both sides of Camelia street, 
from Boulevard to Van Alst avenue; both sides 
of Sherman street, front Broadway to Camelia 
street: both sides of Kouwenhoven street, from 
Broadway to Grand avenue. 

Nn. 10. REGULATING, GRADING,  PA'-
INC.  CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS IN HENRY STREET, FROM 
JACKSON AVENUE TO PROSPECT AVE-
NCE. 
.Area of assessment includes all the several 

houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of lard, situated on— 

Both sides of Henry street, from Prospect ave-
(ue to Jackson avenue, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting and terminating 
streets and avenues. 

No.  II. SEWER APPURTENANCES ON 
is'INTII STREET, BETWEEN JACKSON ANI) 
VAN AI.ST AVENUES; ELEVENTH STREET, 
ItE't\\'EEN JACKSON AND VAN ALST AVE-
NI"ES: TWEI.PTH STREET, BETWEEN 
TACKSON AND VAN ALST AVENUES; 
1{LY AVENUE, BETWEEN JACKSON AND 
NOTT AVENUES. 
Area of assessment includes all the several 

itcuces and lots of'  ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

Both sides of Ninth, Eleventh and Twelfth 
-urea ts, from Jackson avenue to Van Alst avenue; 
1 otlt sides of Ely avenue, from Jackson avenue to 
Nott avenue; north side of Jackson avenue, from 
Nan  Alst avenue to Nott avenue. 

No. 12. REGULATING, GRADING, PAV-
ING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS IN BROADWAY, FROM EAST 
RIVER TO NEWTOWN ROAD. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

Iloth sides of Broadway, from the East River 
to Newtown road, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting and terminating streets 
and avenues. 

No, 13. GRADING HUNTER AVENUE, 
FROM NOTT TO SKIT.LMAN AVENUE; 
GRADING• CURBING. FLAGGING, PAVING 
AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN PROSPECT 
SJ'REET, FROM HUNTER AVENUE TO JANE 
STREET; GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, 
PAVING ANI) LAYING CROSSWALKS IN 
CRESCENT. FROM HUNTER AVENUE TO 
JANE STREET; GRATING, CURBING, GUT-
TERING AND FLAGGING JANE STREET, 
FROM HUNTER AVENUE TO CRESCENT; 
GR:\I)TNG. CURBING, FLAGGING, PAVING 
.\\D LAYING CROSSWALKS IN HARRIS 
AVENUE,  FROM HUNTER AVENUE TO 
CRESCENT. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 
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Both sides of Hunter avenue, from Nott ave-

nue to Skillman avenue; both sides of Prospect 
street, from hunter avenue to Jane street; both 
sides of Crescent, from Hunter avenue to Jane 
street; both sides of Jane street, from Hunter 
avenue to Crescent; both sides of Harris avenue, 
from Hunter avenue to Crescent, and to the ex-
tent of half the block at all intersecting and ter-
minating streets and avenues. 

No. 14. REGULATING, GRADING, AS-
PHALTING PAVEMENT, CURBING, FLAG 
GING AND LAYING CROSSWALKS IN 
NINTH STREET, BETWEEN JACKSON AVE-
NUE AND VAN ALST AVENUE; TWELFTH 
STREET, FROM JACKSON TO VAN ALST 
AVENUE; ELY AVENUE, BETWEEN JACK-
SON AND NOTT AVENUES. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

Both sides of Ninth, Eleventh and Twelfth 
streets, from Jackson avenue to Van Alst avenue; 
both sides of Ely avenue, from Jackson avenue 
to Nott avenue, and to the extent of half the 
block at all intersecting and terminating streets 
and avenues. 

No. 15. REGULATING, GRADING, PAV-
ING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CROSSWALKS IN VERNON AVENUE, FROM 
TENTH STREET TO ONE IIUNIDRED FEET 
NORTH OF NOTT AVENUE, KNOWN AS 
THE BOUNDARY LINE OF THE FIRST 
WARD IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
rarcels of land, situated on— 

Both sides of Vernon avenue, from Tenth street 
to one hundred feet north of Nott avenue; both 
sides of Hancock street, from Twelfth street to 
Nott avenue, and to the extent of half the block 
at the intersecting and terminating streets and 
avenues. 

No. 16. COMPLETING TILE REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS AND PAVING OF THE UN-
FINISIIED PART OF JACKSON AVENUE, 
FROM ANABLE AVENUE TO ONE HUN. 
DRED FEET NORTH OF NOTT AVENUE, 
KNOWN AS TIIE NORTHERLY BOUNDARY 
LINE OF THE FIRST WARD IMPROVE-
MENT DISTRICT. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of land, situated on— 

Both sides of Jackson avenue, from Anable 
avenue to one hundred feet north of Nott ave-
nue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting and terminating streets and avenues. 

No. 17. REGULATINr;, r:ItADTNG, (;URB-
ING, FLAGGING AN1) LAYING CROSS-
WALKS IN IIOPKINS AVENUE, FROM 
BROADWAY TO ELM STREET; JAMAICA 
AVENUE, FROM BOULEVARD TO STEIN-
WAY AVENUE; VAN ALST AVENUE, 
FI<OM BROAIoWAY TO JAMAICA AVENUE; 
LINCOLN STREET. FROM HOPKINS AVE-
NUE TO CRESCENT; KOUWENIIOVEN 
STREET. FROM BROADWAY TO GRAND 
AVENUE; CAMELIA STREET AND SHER-
MAN STREET, BETWEEN BOULEVARD 
AND HOPKINS AVENUE, AND BETWEEN 
BROADWAY ANI) CAMELIA STREET. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Both sides of Hopkins avenue, front Broadway 
to Elm street; both sides of Jamaica avenue, 
from Boulevard to Steinway avenue; both sides 
of Van Alst avenue, front Broadway to Jamaica 
avenue; both sides of Lincoln street, from Hop-
kins avenue to Crescent; both sides of Kouwen-
hoven street, from Broadway to Grand avenue; 
both sides of Camelia street, from Boulevard to 
Hopkins avenue; both sides of Sherman street, 
from Camelia street to Broadway, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting and 
terminating streets and avenues. 

No. 18. EXTRA WORK IN CONNECTION 
WITH THE REGULATING, GRADING, ETC., 
OF VERNON AVENUE, FROM TENTH 
STREET TO ONE HUNDRED FEET NORTH 
OF NOTT AVENUE. IN THL CONSTRUC-
TION, RAISING AND RESETTING OF 
MANHOLES AND RECEIVING BASINS 
AN]) APPURTENANCES. 

Area of assessment includes all the several 
houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated on— 

Both sides of Vernon avenue, froma poi nt 
about one hundred feet south of Eleventh street 
to Nott avenue; both sides of Hancock street, 
from Twelfth street to a point about one hun-
dred and thirty-six feet north of Twelfth street; 
both sides of Eleventh and Twelfth streets, ex-
tending about four hundred and twenty-fivefeet 
cast of Vernon avenue; both sides of I)ivisiorr 
street, extending about one hundred and eight 
feet west of Vernon avenue; east side of Vernon 
avenue, from Nott avenue to Thirteenth street; 
south side of Thirteenth street, extending about 
one hundred and forty-six feet east of Hamilton 
street. 

The Board of Assessors has levied and assessed 
the foregoing assessments in twenty equal annual 
installments: 

The "Sixth Installment" in each case is now 
due and payable, and hereafter for fourteen 
years an amount equal to one of the aforesaid 
annual installments, with interest, shall be as-
sessed upon the lots or parcels of land benefited 
by said improvements. These assessments were 
confirmed by the Board of Revision of Assess-
ments on December 29, 1903, and the `Sixth 
Installment" entered on December 29, 1908, in 
the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents. 

Unless the amount of the sixth installment ilt 
each case shall be paid within sixty days after 
said date of entry, interest shall be charged, col-
lected and received thereon as provided in sec-
tion 1019 of tite Greater New York Charter, 

Said section provides that "If any such as-
sessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum, to be calculated to 
the date of payment from the date when such 
assessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides 	' "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." " 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
at the Hackett Building, No, 51 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City, Borough of Queens, between 
the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Satur-
days from 9 a. m. until 12 m., and all payments 
made thereon on or before February 27, 1909, 
will be exempt from interest, as above provided, 
and after that date will be subject to a charge 
of interest at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum from the date when above assessments 
became liens to the date of payment, 

HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, 13ecember 29, 1908. 
d31,j14 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 OF 
the Greater New York Charter, the Comp-

trul'.cr of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, 
atEcted by the following assessments for LOCAL 
lB'll'IROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN: 

EIGHTH WARD, SECTION 3. 
FORTY-FIRST STREET—SEWER, from the 

summit west of Seventh avenue to Seventh ave- 
nue. 	Area of assessment: Both sides of Forty- 
first street, from Sixth to S.venth avenue. 

1-IF'I'Y-FOURTH STREET—SEWER, between 
Sixth and Seventh avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of I'ifty-fourth street, from Sixth to 
Seventh avenue. 

EIGIITII WARD, SECTION 3, AND TIIIRTI-
ETII WARD, SECTION 17. 

EIGIITI[ AVENUE AND SIXTIETH 
STREET—SEWER BASINS, on all four cor-
ners. Area of assessment: Both sides of Sixtieth 
street, between Seventh and Ninth avenues; cast 
side of Seventh avenue and both sides of Eighths 
avenue, between Fifty-ninth and Sixty-first 
St recta. 

TWENTY-SECOND WARD, SECTION 4. 
SIXTEENTH STREET—GRADING A LOT 

on the north side, between Prospect Park West 
and Tenth avenue. Area of assessment: Lot No. 
44 of Block 1106, on the north side of Sixteenth 
street, between Prospect I'ark West and Tenth 
avenue. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 5. 
STERLING PLACE—REGULATING, GRAD-

ING, CURBING AND LAYING CEMENT 
SI IIE WALKS, between Utica and Scoenectady 
avenues, 	Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Sterling place, from Utica to Schenectady avenue, 
and to the extent of half the block at the inter-
secting streets and avenues. 

tfElON STREET, south side—GRADING A 
I.OT, between Rogers and Bedford avenues, and 
urn L'RESIDEN'1' STREET, north side, butweetr 
Rogers and Bedford avenues. 	Area of assess- 
ntcnt: South side of Union street and north side 
of L'resident street, between Rogers and Bedford 
avenues, known as Lot No. 24 in Block 1274, 

TWENTY-SIXTH WARD, SLC'lION 12. 
SUTTER •\VENUE--REGULATING, GRAD-

INt,, PAVING. CURBING AND LAYING CE-
MENT SIDEWALKS, between Sheliicld and 
L'ennsylvauia avetmrs. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Sutter avenue, between Sheffield and 
Pennsylvania avenues, and to the extent of half 
the block at the intersecting avenues. 

TWENTY-SIRTII WARD, SECTION 13. 
LINCOLN AVENUE—REGULATING. GR.AI )-

ING, CURBING AND LAYING CE\IEN'1' 
StlEWALKS, between Atlantic and Glennturc 
avenues. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Lincoln avenue, between Atlantic and Glenutorc 
avenues, and to the extent of half the block at 
tire intersecting streets, 

TWENTY-SEVENTH WARD, SECTION 11. 
11ART STREET—REGUL_VIING, GRADING, 

CURBING AND LAYING CEMENT SIDE-
WALKS. between Wyckoff and St. Nicholas ave-
nues. Area of assessment: Both sides of hart 
street, between Wyckoff and St. Nicholas ave-
nues, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting streets and avenues. 

T\\ - ENTY-EIG11T11  WARIJ, SECTION 11, 
DE SALES PLACE—PAVING AND CURB-

ING, b. toccn Bushwick avenue and Evergreen 
Cemetery. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
De Sales pace, between Bushwick avenue and 
Evergreen Cemetery, and to fllc extent of half 
the block at the intersecting streets. 

L'LEECKI•-R STREET' AND ST-. NICI-IOLAS 
.\VENUE.—SEWER BASIN on tire southerly 
corner. Area of assessment: South side of St. 
Nicholas avenue, between Ralph and L'leccker 
streets, and west side of ltalpa street, between 
St. Nicholas and Wyckolt avenues. 

T\VEN'1'Y-NINTII WARD, SECTION 15. 
I1AWTHORNE STREET—REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING AND LAYING CE-
\1LNT SIDEWALKS, between Nostraud and 
New York avenues. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Hawthorne street, between Nostrand and 
New York avenues, avid to the cxteut of half tire 
block at the intersecting avenues. 

TWENTY-NINTll WARD, SECTION 16. 
WESTMINSTER AND COR7'ELYOU ROADS 

—SEWER B:\SIN, at the northeast corner. 
Area of assessment: East side of Westminster 
road, between Beverley and Cortelyuu roads. 

WEL'STER AVENUE—SEWER. between 
Ocean parkway and Gravesend avenue. Area of 
assessment; Both sides of Webster avenue, from 
Ocean parkway to Gravesend avenue. 

EAST SIXPEE\'1'11 STREET AND COR-
TELYOU ROAD—SEWER BASINS, at the 
northeast and northwest corners. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of East Sixteenth street, from 
Beverley road to Cortelyou road. 

EAST' TWENTY-FIFTH STREET AND FOS-
TER AVENUE—SEWER B:\SINS, at the 
northeast and northwest corners. Area of assess-
ntent: Both sides of East Twenty-fifth street, 
between Newkirk and Foster avenues. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 17. 
FIFTY-SEVENTII STREET—SEWER, be-

twecn Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenues. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Fifty-seventh street, 
between Fourteenth and Fifteenth avenues. 

THIRTIETH WARD, SECTION 18, 
OVINGTON AVENUE—SEWER, between 

Sixth and Seventh avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Ovington avenue, between Sixth 
and Seventh avenues. 

FOURTH AVENUE, EAST SIDE—SEWER, 
between Ninety-fifth and Ninety-seventh streets. 
Area of assessment: South side of Fourth ave-
nue, from Ninety-fifth to Ninety-seventh street. 

FIFTH AVENUE: SEWER. between Nine-
tieth and Ninety-fourth streets. Area of assess-
ment: Both sides of Fifth avenue, between Nine-
tieth and Ninety-fourth streets. 

SEVENTY-FIFTH STREET—SEWER, be-
tween Shore road and Narrows avenue, and front 
First to Second avenue; and SHORE ROAD—
OUTLET SEWER, from Seventy-fifth to Sev-
enty-first street. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Seventy-fifth street, between First and Second 
avenues, and between Narrows avenue and Shore 
road; and east side of Shore road, between Sev-
enty-first and Seventy-fifth streets. 

EIGIITIE'lI-I STREET—SEWER, between 
First and Second avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Eightieth street, between First and 
Second avenues. 

SEVENTY-NINTII STREET AND SEVENTH 
AVENUE—SEWER BASIN, at the northeast 
corner. Area of assessment: North side of Sev- 
enty-ninth street and south side of Seventy-eighth 
street, between Tenth and Fort Hamilton ave- 
nues. 

EIGHTY-FIRST STREET—SEWER, between 
First and Second avenues. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Eighty-first street. between First 
and Second avenues. 

1{IGII'I'1'-i (It'lt'Iit STREET—SEWER, bc- 
twceu I"irst and Sccuud avenues. Area of as-
acssmcnl: lluth sides of Eighty-fuurtlt street, be. 
Decent Piret and Second at critics. 

NINI':I'1'-51-:\'1?NTII Siht]'.1•:T--51(WEIt, lie-
hive-en Shore roach and Marine avenue. Area of 
nssessmcnt-: Both sides of Ni tidy-seventh street, 
between Shure road and \MariIre avenue. 
—that the sonic were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on December 29. 1908, and entered 
December 29, 1908, in the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Cullec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
ammrnt assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall he paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessutcnts, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided by section 
1019 of the Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, ''If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
said Record of 'rifles of Assessments, it small be 
the duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
receive the amuuut of such aw'cssrncnt, to charge. 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per cenlnnt per annum, to be calculated 
to the (late of payment, from the date when 
such assessment became a lien, as provided by 
section 159 if this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ' * * ":An 
assessmeut shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby Into days after its entry 
in the said record." * * 

The above assessments arc payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bu-
reau for the Collection of Assessments and Ar- 
rears of Taxes and Asses=ntents and of \dater 
Rr-nts, in the mechanics Bank Buildine. Court 
and 	Bomb a,ene streets, Borough of Ilrooklyn, tic - 
tureen the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p. in., and on 
Satttrdays front 9 a. in. to 12 in., and all pay- 
mruts tirade thereon on or before February 27. 
1909, will be exempt from interest as above 
provided. and after that (late will be subject 
to a charge of interest at the rote of seven 
per centunt per annum from the date when such 
assessments became liens to the elate of jay- 
intent. 

HERMAN A. Afl•:TZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance. 

Comptroller's Office, December 29, 1908. 
d3I,j14 

NOTICE TO I'ROI'ERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 Of 
tltc Greater Nety York Charter, the Contp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of property, 
affected by the following assessments for LOCAI-
I\II'ROVh:\11:NTS in the BOROUGH OF 
2n1ANIHATTAN: 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 6. 

ONE IIUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST' 
S-fREET—EXTENSION OF SEWER, between 
Harlem river and end of present sewer. Area of 
assessment: ltuth sides of One hundred and 
Forty-first street, from Lenox avenue to the 
Ilarlcm river. 

TWELFTH WARD, SECTION 8. 

WEST ONE IIUNDIREll AND EIGHTY 
EI(:II11l STREET-1'.AZ ING, CURLING AND 
RECURRING, from Amsterdam avenue to St. 
Niclwlas avenue. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of East One Hundred and Eighty-eighth 
street, from Amsterdam avenue to St. Nicholas 
avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 
—that the sarue were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors on December 29, 1908, and entered 
December 29, 1919, fit the Record of Titles of 
Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments and Arrears of 'faxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person 
or property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessulcnts, inter- 
est will be collected thereon, as provided in sec-
lion 1019 of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid fur the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ntents, it shall be the duty of the officer author-
ized to collect and receive the atnount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
anuuut, to be calculated to the date of payment 
from the date when such assessment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides* 	"An 
assessment shall become a ln ie 	upon # time real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
Room 11, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Man-
hattan, between the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. in., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a, m. to 12 m., and 
all payments made thereon on or before Feb-
ruary 27, 1909, will be exempt front interest, as 
above provided, and after that date will be sub- 
jecC to a charge of interest at the rate of seven 
per centum per anntun from the date when above 
assessments became liens to the date of pay-
ntent. 

HERMAN A. METZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of Finance, 

Comptroller's Office, December 29, 1908. 
d30,jl3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I  PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1018 O1 
N the Greater New York Charter. the Contp-

troller of The City of New York hereby gives 
public notice to all persons, owners of pro lerty. 
affected by the following assessments for LOCAL 
1511'RO\ EMENTS in the BOROUGH 01' 
QUEENS: 

FIRST WARD. 
I'OMEROY STREET—SEWER, front Flush-

ing avenue to Potter avenue. Area of assess-
ntent: Both sides of Pomeroy street, from Flush-
ing avenue to Potter avenue. 

SINTil AVE•NUI (IIARTO\V STREET)—
SEWER, from Broadway to Grabant avenue. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Sixth avenue, 
front Broadway to Graham avenue; also Lots 
Nos. 53, 56, 57, 59, 61 to 71 of Block 145, being 
rear of lots on the east side of Sixth avenue. 

SEVEN'flI A\ -ENUE—PAVI\G, front Broad-
way to Graham avenue. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of Seventh avenue, from Broadway 
to Graham avenue, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersecting Streets. 

TIIIRTI?ENTII AVENUF, -SEWER, from 
\'andecenter avenue to Flnshinfi avenue. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Thirteenth avenue, 
between Flushing avenue and Vandeventer ave- 
nue: both sides of Fourteenth avenue, between 
Flushing and Vandeventer avenues; both sides 
of Fifteenth avenue, from Flushing to Vande- 
venter avenue; both sides of Sixteenth avenue, 
between Vandeventer and Wilson avenues, and  

both sides of Wilson avenue, between 'Twelfth 
and Seventeenth avenues, 

TIIIKI'LENT1IAVENUE—SEVER, from 
B ruarhvay to Jamaica 	avenue. 	Area of assess. 
,ncut: Loth sides trf Thirteenth avenue, from 
Broadway to Jamaica avenue. 
—that the satire were confirmed by the Board 
of Assessors December 29, 1908, and entered on 
December 29, 1908, in the Record of Titles of 
.\ssessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Asscssmcnts and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for bereft on any person or 
property shall lie laid within sixty days after the 
dale of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as  provided in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides, in part, that "If any 
such assessment shall remain unpaid for the 
period of sixty days after the date of entry 
thereof in the said Record of Titles of Assess-
ments, it shall be the duty of the officer author- 
izod to collect and receive the amount of such 
assessment to charge, collect and receive interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per centum per 
annum, to be calculated to the date of payment 
frrnt the date when such arse-sment became a 
lien, as provided by section 159 of this act." 

.section 159 of this act provides ' * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
ostate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." * 	̀ 
The above assessments are payable to the Col- 

lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
far the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and As'essments and of Water Rents, 
at the Hackett Building, No. 51  Jackson avenue, 
L.oug Island City, Borough of Queens, between 
the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p. n ,, and on Satur- 
tlays front 9 a. m. mini ii 12 in,. and all payments 
made  thereon on or before February 27, 1909, 
ti-ill be exempt from interest, as above provided. 
and after that date will be subject to a charge of 
interest at the rate of ,even per centttm per 
annum front the date when above assessments 
became liens to the nhrmte of payment. 

] l l' R SI A N A. 7t1 ETZ, Comptroller. 
City of New York, Department of ]Finance, 

Cnutptrullei's Office, December 29, 1908. 
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UemARTMENT OF FINANCE, CITY OF NEW Yoax, 
ltecember t4, 1906. 

U \'1'IL PURTIIER NOTICE AND UNLESS 
otherwise directed in any special case 

surety companies will be accepted as sufficient 
ul,ou the following contracts to the amounts 
named: 
Supplies of Any Description, including Gas and 

Elcetricity— 
Onc company on a bond tip to $50,000. 
Two companies on a bond up to $m25,000. 
Tlnrcc companies on a bond up to $200,000. 

Asphalt, Asphalt Block aid Wood Block Pave- 
ments— 

Ttco companies on a bond up to $so,000. 
Three companies on a bond up to $125,000. 

Rcg,llating, Grading, Paving, Sewers, Water 
.Mains, Dredging, Construction of Parks, 
1'arkways, Etc.— 

One company on a bond up to $25,000. 
Two cons panics on a bond up to $75,000. 
Three companies on a bond up to $eso,000. 
Four companies on a bond up to $250,000. 

New Docks, Buildings, Bridges, Aqueducts, 
Tunnels, Etc.— 

One company on a bond up to $25,000. 
Two companies on a bond up to $75,000. 
Three companies on a bond up to $Iso,000. 
Four companics on a bond up to $250,000. 

Repairs, Ventilating, heating, Plumbing. Etc.—
One company on a bond up to $25,000. 
Two companies on a bond tip to $75,000. 
Three companies on a bond up to $150,000. 
Four companies on a bond up to $z5o,000. 
On bonds regarded as hazardous risks addi-

ticnal surety will be required as the Comptroller 
sees fit in each instance. 

All bonds exceeding $250,000 will by that fact 
alone be considered hazardous risks, no matter 
what the nature of the work. 

II. A. METZ, 
Comptroller. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
CHARITIES. 

lIe'alrr sin .sr ur h e'sl.tc CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST 'lw'rexmv-Slxl'II STREET, NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS 

1'Rt)PctS.ALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

S1?-\LED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL. BE  
received by the Department of Public 

('hc.riti,,, at the ab-uec office until 2.30 o'clock 

NO%I)AY, .JA l'AItY 1S, 1909, 

1 Ulf PCItAISIlING .AND DELIVERING 
ill lrlt'AL .AAll SURGICAL SUPPLIES. 

'fire time for the performance of the contract 
i-, inning the year 1909. 

'Thr ,mmmmrrnm,ti of security required is fifty per 
corn', (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti- 
matc. 

1'hc bidder will state the price per pound, 
b'zen, gallon, yard, etc., by which the bids will 
b.. fisted. The extensions must be made and 
foutcd up, as the bids will be read from the total 
and sit acuts made to the lowest bidder on each 
class, line or itcut, as stated in the sprcifieations. 
:\Il bids and gltotations shall be subject to cash 

user' mlts, as provided in Paragraph 'T' of the 
contract. 

plank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the General Drug Be-

ret nl.nut, lie liccuc Hospital Grounds, East Twen-
tv-+ixih <trcet. Borough of Manhattan. 

ROJ) I:R'l' W. IIEBL'ERD, Commissioner. 
'lII, (itv of New York, January 6, 1909. 

j6,18 

5..; See General Inetrnctions to Bid-
ders tilt the List bout,  last colusnn, of 
the ''('lip Record." 

])L:I'Alt'I' ones( OF PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT OF 
E.ssT '1"11'ENTc-stxT71 STREET, NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

S Ii.\LED AIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until 2.30 o'clock 
p- In. on 

AVl'.DSIISD,T, JANUARY 20, 1900, 

FOR FURNISILING AND DELIVERING 
DRY GOODS, RUBBER GOODS, PLATED 
WARE, OILS AND OTHER MISCELLANE-
OUS SUPPLIES. 
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The tittle for the performance of the contract 
is during the year 1909. 

The amount of security required is fifty (50) 
per cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

The bit dcr will state the price per yard, per 
pound, per dozen, or other twit, by which the 

Its will be tested. The extensions must be 
made and footed up, as the bids will he read front 
the total and awards made to the lowest bidder 
on each class, line or item, as stated in the 
specifications. 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to cash 
discounts, as provided in paragraph 'T" of the 
contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

ROBERT W. HEBBERD, Commissioner. 
The City of New York, January o, 1909. 

j6.20 
3.+ See General Inatrnclions to Bid-

ders on the lust patge, past column, of 
the -'C'lty Record.' 

DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC CHARITIES, FOOT Of 
EAST TwENTY-sixTH STREET, NEW \ORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until 2.30 o'clock 
p. m. on 

FRIDAY, JANI".IRY 15, 11)tt9. 
FOR PROVIDING ALL THE LABOR ANI) 

MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR THE IN-
Sl'ECTION ANt) \MAINTENANCE OF ELEC-
'rRIC:\I. APPAR.'sIb'S ON L'LACI, \WFLI.S 
ISLAND, THE CENTRAL OFFICE. THE 
BUREAU OF DEPENDENT ADULTS AND 
MORGUE, BOROUGH OF MANIL\TTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of the contract is 
during the year 1909. 

The security required will be One Thousand 
Dollars ($1,000). 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
the whole work described and specified, as the 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Supervising En-
gineer of the Department, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, The City of New York, where plans 
and specifications may be seen. 

ROBERT W. IIEBBLRIt. Conttnissi,~ner. 
Dated January 2, 1909. 

j_2.I5 
.t See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the lust page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT ('F PUBLIC CHARITIES. FOOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET. NEW YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until 2.30 o'clock 
p. flu on 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 13, 1909, 

FOR FURNISIIING ALL THE WORK, 
LABOR, SERVICES AND V.-\I'ERIALS RE- 
(JL-IRED FOR THE RNTER>lIN.Ar1ON (ii- 
RATS AND ALICE. AND FOR THE EXTER-
MINATION OF ROACHES AND WATER 
BUGS. 

The time for the performance of the contract 
is during the year 1909.  

The amount of security required is One Hun-
dred and Fifty Dollars ($150) on each line or 
item. 

The bidder will state the price for each line 
or item, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the total and awards 
made to the lowest bidder on each line or item, 
as stated in the specifications. 

Blank forms andfurther information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department, foot 
of East Twenty-sixth street, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

ROBERT W. HEBBERD, Commissioner. 
The City of New York, January 2, 1909. 

12,13 
*ff See General instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF Pusttc CHARITIES, l OOT OF 
EAST TWENTY-sIXTit STREET, NEW YORK. 

BOROUGHS OF BROOKLYN AND QUEENS. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS FOR BIDS OR ESTIMATES. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Department of Public 

Charities at the above office until 2.30 o'clock 
p. m. on 

FRIDAY, JA SCARY 15, 19(19. 

No. 1. FOR PROVIDING ALL THE LA-
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
THE INSPECTION AND MAINTENANCE 
OF ELECTRICAL APPARATUS AT TIIE 
KINGS COUNTY HOSPITAL. BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

No. 2. FOR PROVIDING AI.L THEE LA-
BOR AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR 
TIHE INSPECTION, MAINTENANCE AND 
REPAIRS TO THE ELEVATORS AND M0-
TORS. REGULATING DEVICES ANI) MA-
CHINERY ON THE BASE. WITH ALL DE-
VICES THERETO NECESSARY TO MAIN-
TAIN SUCH IN OPERATIVE CONDITION 
AT THE CUMBERLAND STREET HOS- 
PITAL, BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work and full performance of both contracts is 
during the year 1909. 

The surety required will be Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500) on Contract No. 1, and Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300) on Contract No. 2. 

The bidder will state one aggregate price for 
each contract, described and specified, as each 
contract is entire for a complete job. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Supervising En- 
gineer of the Department, foot of East Twenty-
sixth street, Borough of Manhattan, The City 
of New York, where plans and specifications 
may be seen. 

ROBERT W. HEBBERD, Commissioner. 
Dated January 2, 1909. 

j2,15 

) See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "Ulty Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND 
ASSESSMENTS. 

Ii:.1 NRrur:at ur l'A\IS AND AssraSSIENTS, Mrs 
Oct-i, t:, lt ucorcn of il1ANuairAN, li.ALL of Flee-
t' sits, Tart. CI-Iv of New YoRK, January 7, 1909. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, AS RE-
quirrd by the (;neater New York Charter, 

that the books called "The Annual Record of the 
.\s es•rd Valuation of Real and Personal Estate 
,t the Boroughs of Manhattan, The Bronx, Brook-

1)u, Queens and Richmond,'' comprising The City 
of Ncw York, will he open for public inspection, 
examination and correction on the second Monday 
of January, and will remain open to and includ- 
ing -(lie 31st dap of March, 1909. 

During the time that the books are open for 
public inspection, applicatimt may be made by any 
person or corporation claiming to be aggrieved by 
the assessed valuation of real or personal estate 
to have the same corrected. 

In the Borough of Manhattan, at the Main 
Ottice of the Department of faxes and Assess' 
merits, No. 31 Chambers street, Hall of Records. 

In the Borough of The Iirunx, at the office of 
the Department. Municipal lluilding, One IIun-
dred and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave-
nue. 

In the Borough of Brooklyn, at the office of 
the Department, Municipal Building. 

In the Borough of Ottcens, at the office of the 
Department, Hackett Building. Jackson avenue 
and Fifth street, Long Island City. 

In the Borough of Richmond, at the office of 
the Department, Borough hall, New Brighton, 
S. I. 

Applicati,, ns for the reduction of real estate 
ac.rts,tne it,, must be in writing and should be 
upon blanks furnished by the Department. 

Applications for the correction of the personal 
assessments of corporations must be filed at the 
main office of the Borough of Manhattan. 

Application in relation to tee assessed valuation 
of persona] estate must be made by the person 
a,sessed at the office of the Department in the 
liorouglt tchcre such person resides. and in case 
)f a non-resident carrying on business in The 
City of New York at the office of the Depart- i 
ment in the Borough where such place of business 
is located. between the hours of 10 a. in. and 

p. m., except on Saturday. when all applica-
tinns nnts( be trade between 10 a. m. and 12 
floor). 

L:\W  SO I't'RDY. President; 
FRANK R-\Y\IOND, 
t.-\9h1-:s 1. T(UI.I.Y. 
Cl! VtllE'i P!'T%EL, 
IIUGII Il.ASIING, 
CHARLES T. AIcCOR\tACK. 
TOHN T. ITALLER \N, 

C onm:i.oi„ncrs of Taxes and Assessments. 
j7.ml 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES. 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, NOS. 13 TO 2I PARK 
ROW, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, (.ire or NEW 
YORK. 

C EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Bridges 

a: th, alt ire oilicc tnttil _' o'clock p. nt. oft 
'1'HiRSD.AT, JANUARY 21, 19(19, 

11t: I't'hiNlSlilAG '1'IIF DEI'ART\IENT 
F Iilalu;l:S 1 irH .AATIIRACI'rE AND 

;I,\('I \IIl'll-S F) Al. FOR TILE USE OF 
1'IIE PRllf. FS l)V'I.R TIME lIARI.ICM RIVER 
ANI) IN 7'lIE IOO)ROCGII OF ',I-VNHATTAN 
I)I- RlN(; 111E YEAR 1909. 

The time f.•r the delivery of the materials and 
I:e p, El a manse of the contract will be on or be-

litre December 31, 1909. 
The amount of security to guarantee the faith'

iu1 p.rformanee of the contract will be Two 
-thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500). 
Trade discount shall be allowed as provided 

in I'aragraph Q of the form of contract. 
The right is res.rved by the Commissioner to 

reject all tic bids should ltc dtcnt it to the in-
terest of the City so to do. 

Blank forms and specifications may be ob- 
tained at the office of the D_partmcnt of Bridges. 

T. W. S'IEVENSVN, Commissioner. 
Pat,-d January- 8, 1909. 

j9,21 
• ' See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGES, Nos. 13 TO 21 PARK 
Rot,- , BOROL'GII OF MANHAITAN, CITY or NEW 
YORK. 

S E.\I.ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Bridges 

at the above office until 2 o'clock p. m. on 
THUR1,1)AY, JANUARY 21, 1909, 

1'i1R FURNISIIING AND DELIV'ERING 
TWENTY TIIOCs.\ND GALLONS OF AU-
Tn7lOP1LE NAI'IITIIA TO THE BROOK-
LYN BRIDGE. 

Dclieerics shall be made semi-weekly of such 
quantities of the naphtha as may he required, 
and the time for completing the delivery of the 
total quantity to be furnished is ten (10) months. 
The antount of security to guarantee the 

faithful perf , rrnance of the work will be Eight 
Ifundred Dollars (5800). 

Trade discount shall be allowed as provided 
in Paragraph R of the form of contract. 

The right is reserved by the Commissioner to 
reiect all the bids should he deem it to be to the 
ir.tere-t of the City so to do. 

Plank forms and specifications may be ob- 
tained at the office of the Department of 
Bridges. 

T. W. STEVENSON, Commissioner. 
Dated l;.n;:ar} 1., 1909. 

j7,21 
V% Sec General Instructions to Bid-

ders fill the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

DEPARTMENT OP CORRECTION, NO. 148 EAST 
TWENTIE.TII STREET, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S E \LFD RIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
reel ived be the Commissioner of Correction 

at the alive office until II o'clock a. m. on 
THURSD_1Y, JANUARY 21, 1909. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
N,. 1- FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-

ING YEAST AND PLUG TOBACCO. 
The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-

terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti-
mate. 

The bidder will- state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
tiles herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
p<und, ton, dozen, gallon. yard or other unit of 
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
cxlensions must he made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the totals and awards 
made to the lowest bidder on each item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
ae may be directed. 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to 
cash discounts. as provided in Paragraph T of 
the contract. 

plank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of file Department of 
('nrreetinit. the Borough of I'danhattan, No. 148 
I(ast Twentieth street. 

lO1(N J. BARRY, Commissioner. 
Dated Tanua ry 8, 19119. 

j9,21 
;tV:' See General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column, of 
the 'city Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION, No. 148 EAST 
T1l'ENTIETtt STREET. BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, 
TI[E CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS' OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Correction 

at the above ollice until 11 o'clock a. m. on 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1000. 

Na. 1. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
ING MEDICAL SUPPLIES. 

The time fur the delivery of the articles, ma-
tt vials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is during the year 1909. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent- (50'%x) of the amount of the bid or esti- 
ntete. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISITING AND DELIVER-
INC VEGETABLES. ETC. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and tire performance of the 
contract is during the year 1909. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti-
mate. 

The bider will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ttles ]i . rein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of 
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions ninth be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the totals and awards 
made to the lowest hinder on each item. 

The bids on vegetables will be compared and 
the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate 
sum. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
Iitie and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may he directed, 

All bids and quotations shall be subject to 
cash discounts, as provided in Paragraph T of 
the contract. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained at the office of the Department of 
Cnrrcctton, the Borough of Manhattan, No. 148 
East "I Scent ct!,  street. 

TOIIN J. B.\RRY, Commission. r. 
Dal, d Tanttary 8, 1909, 

j9,21 
'1— Sec Geoerrtl Instructions to Bid-

ders on the lust page, Inst Column, of 
the "City Record." 

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT. 

UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at a meeting of the Board of Estimate 

and Apportionment, held December 18, 1908, the 
f„Iluwing petition was received: 
To the Honorable Board of Estimate and Appor-

tiownent of 77te City of New York: 

The petition of the New York and North 
Shore Traction Company respectfully shows: 

First—That your petitioner is a street surface 
railroad corporation, duly organized and existing 
under the laws of the State of New York, and 
now operating a-street surface railroad in the 
County of Nassau, State of New York, running 
front Mineola to Port Washington (10 miles) and 
Mineola to Hicksville (6 miles), 

Second—That your petitioner has received from 
the local authorities of Nassau County, N. Y., 
a franchise to build and operate a street surface 
railroad as all extension of its existing line on 
and along the North Ilempstead turnpike, from 
Roslyn to the New York City line at Little Neck, 
in Queens Borough. 

Ttnrd—that your petitioner has now pending 
before your Honorable Board an application for 
consent to build and operate its railroad from 
the New York City line, in Little Neck, through 
Douglaston and Bayside, into Flushing. 

Fourth—That your petitioner proposes to fur-
ther extend its proposed railway from a point 
on its route from the City line to Flushing, so 
that its railway shall be built and operated into 
Whitestonc, all in Queens Borough, as herein-
after set forth in detail, and as in said extension 
to 1Vhitestone it is necessary to acquire a right 
of way over private property between Bayside 
avenue and Higgins lane, your petitioner has, in 
its description of route set forth alternative routes 
in that locality, intending before a contract is 
made with the City to have a definite route 
agreed upon. 

Fifth—'that for the purpose of operatin such 
branch or extension into Whitestone, in queens 
Borough, New York City, N. Y., your petitioner 
desires to obtain from your Honorable Board, 
and hereby respectfully applies for, its consent 
to and a grant of the right, privilege and fran- 
chise for the construction, maintenance and 
operation of a double-track street surface railway 
for public use in the conveyance of persons and 
property in cars for compensation, in, upon, 
along and over the surface of certain streets, 
avenues, highways, bridges, public places and 
trivate property in the Borough of Queens, New 
York City, of which the following is a descrip-
tion: 

Beginning at the intersection of Chestnut street 
and Murray lane, on the proposed route of 
petitioner running from Little Neck to Flushing; 
thence northerly upon and along Murray lane to 
Higgins lane; thence easterly upon and along 
Higeius lane to a point where Ninth avenue, if 
extended, would intersect said Higgins lane; 
thence northerly through private property along 
the line of Ninth avenue to Fourth street; thence 
westerly upon and along Fourth street to Eighth 
avenue; thence northerly upon and along Eighth 
avenue to Twenty-first street; thence easterly upon 
and along Twenty-first street to Eleventh avenue; 
thence northerly upon and along Eleventh avenue 
to a point about 300 feet north of the north side 
line of the Boulevard, in the former Village of 
\Vhitestone, Borough of Queens. 

Also, as an alternative route, beginning at the 
intersection of said Chestnut street and an 
Riper avenue; thence northerly upon and along 
\'an Riper avenue to and across Bayside avenue; 
thence northerly through private property to 
Higgins lane at a point thereon within 300 feet 
west of Seventh avenue; thence easterly along 
and upon Higgins lane, from said point to Seventh 
avenue; thence northerly upon and along Seventh 
avenue to Fourth street; thence easterly upon 
and along Fourth street to Eighth avenue; thence 
northerly upon and along Eighth avenue as herein-
before set forth. 

Also, as an alternative route, beginning at the 
intersection of said Chestnut street and Brewsters 
avenue; running thence northerly upon and along 
Brewsters avenue to and across Bayside avenue; 
thence northerly upon and along private property 
to Higgins lane at a point thereon within 1,500 
feet west of Seventh avenue; thence easterly upon  

and along Higgins lane from such point to 
Seventh avenue; thence northerly upon and along 
Seventh avenue to Fourth street; thence easterly 
upon and along Fourth street to Eighth avenue; 
thence northerly upon and along Eighth avenue, 
as hercinhefore set forth, 
Sixth—That said corporation proposes to operate 

said extension or branch by the overhead system 
of electricity, substantially similar to that now 
in use on its existing railroad running from 
Mineola to Port Washington, Nassau County, 
N. Y. 

Wherefore your petitioner prays that public 
notice hereof and of the time and place where 
this application Will first be considered be given 
as required by law, and that the desired consent 
be granted in accordance with the provisions of 
the Greater New York Charter, 

Dated December 16, 1908. 
THE NEW YORK AND NORTH SHORE 

[SEAL.I 	TRACTION COMPANY, 
By JAMES A. MACELHINNY, Secretary. 

State of New York, County of New York, ss.: 
James A. MacElhintty, being duly sworn, says: 

That lie is the Secretary of the New York and 
North Shore 'traction Company, the petitioner 
ranted in the foregoing petition; that lie has read 
the foregoing petition and knows the contents 
thereof; that the same is true of his own knowl-
edge, except as to the matters therein stated to 
be alleged on information and belief, and as to 
those matters lie believes it to be true. 

JAMES A. MAcELHINNY. 
Sworn to before me this 17th day of December, 

1908. 
E. M. CARROLL, 

Notary Public, New York County. 
And the following resolutions were thereupon 

adopted: 
Whereas, The foregoing petition from the New 

York and North Shore 'fraction Company, dated 
December 16. 1908, was presented to the Board of 
Estimate arid Apportionment at a meeting held 
December 18, 1908. 

Resolved, That, inursuance of law, this Board 
sets Friday, the 22dp day of January, 1909. at 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, and Room 16 me, 
the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, as the 
time and place when and where such petition 
shall be first considered, and a public hearing 
It's had thereon, at which citizens shall be entitled 
to appear and be heard; and be it further 
Resolved, That the Secretary is directed to 

cause such petition and these resolutions to be 
published for at least fourteen (14) days in two 
daily newspapers in The City of New York, to 
be designated by the Mayor, and for at least 
ten (10) days in the Crry RECORD immediately 
prior to such date of public hearing, the expense 
of such publication to be borne by the petitioner. 

JOSEPH 1L\AG, Secretary. 
New York, December 18, 1908. 
-- 	 111,22 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

DEPRESSION OF A PORTION OF THE 
RO.\LWAY OF FORTY-SECOND STREET 
Al FIFTH AVENUE. BOROUGH OF 
MANIL\'TAN. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Board of Estimate and Apportion-

ment, having under consideration the depression 
of the central portion of the roadway of Forty-
sccond street, permitting a portion of the said 
roadway to pass under Fifth avenue, avoiding 
thereby the present obstruction to travel on both 
of these streets, will give a public hearing upon 
this proposed change of grade of the central por- 
tion of said Forty-second street, in the Old 
Council Chamber, Room 16, City Hall, Borough 
of Manhattan, on Friday, January 15, 1909. at 
10.30 o'clock in the forenoon, 

This proposed depression is to cover a width of 
thirty-two (32) feet in the centre of the roadway 
already widened to sixty-eight (68) feet by an 
ordinance adopted by the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment on December 18, 1908; the de- 
pression to begin at a point about forty (40) feet 
west of the westerly line of Madison avenue and 
to extend to a pent about four hundred and 
fifty (450) feet west of the westerly line of Fifth 
avenue. The portion within the lines of Fifth 
avenue and for about twenty (20) feet each side 
of the saute is to be covered; all of which is 
more particularly shown on a plan, dated No-
ventber 16, 1908, entitled 

"Board of Estimate and Apportionment, City 
of New York. Plan for carrying through traffic 
on Forty-second street in a depressed roadway." 

Said plan showing elevations and rates of grade 
is signed by the Chief Engineer of the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, and can be seen at 
the office of the Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment, No, 277 Broadway, Borough of 111an-
hattan, New York City. 

Dated January 4, 1909, 
JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
Telephone. 2280 Worth. 

j4,15 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate 

and Apportionment held on December 4, 1908, 
the following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tir,nnent of The City of New York is consid-
ering ((Sc advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to a sewer easement, from a 
point on Bay street, between Sylva lane and 
Sylvaton terrace, to the pierhead line of New 
York Bay, in the Borough of Richmond, City 
of New York; and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment is authorized and required at the 
time of the adoption of the resolution directing 
the institution of proceedings to acquire title to 
the easement required for the foregoing improve. 
ment, to fix and determine upon an area or areas 
of assessment for benefit for ;,aid proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the provisions 
of section 980 of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proceeding: 

Bounded on the north by a line distant 75 feet 
northerly from and parallel with the northerly line 
of Sylvaton terrace, the said distance being meas- 
ured at right angles to the line of Sylvaton ter-
race; oil the east by the westerly line of Bay street, 
and by the prolongation of the said line; on the 
south by a line distant moo feet southerly from and 
parallel with the southerly line of Pennsylvania 
avenue, the said distance being measured at 
right angles to the line of Pennsylvania avenue; 
and on the west by a line distant too feet east- 
erly from and parallel with the easterly line 
of New York avenue, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to the line of New 
York avenue. (None of the streets named has 
been placed upon the City map, and any refer-
ence to street lines is intended to apply to those 
determined by usage and as commonly recog- 
nized.) 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro. 
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th day of January, tgo9, at 10,30 a. m., and 
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that at the same time and place a public hear-
ing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
RECORD for ten days prior to the 15th day of 
January, 19og. 

Dated January 2, 19og. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 

'No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
Telephone, 2280 Worth, 

79,13 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment held on December 4, 1908, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of instituting proceedings to 
acquire title to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of Parker street 
(avenue), from Protectory avenue to Wellington 
avenue, ill the Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York; and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionhient is authorized and required, at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement, to 
fix and determine upon an area or areas of assess- 
ment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, in pursuance of the p rovisions of 
section 980 of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the pro-
posecl area of assessment for benefit in this pro- 
ceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line of 
Wellington avenue where it is intersected by the 
prolongation of a line midway between Zerega 
avenue and Parker street, as these streets are 
laid out northwesterly from Westchester avenue, 
and running thence southwardly at right angles 
to Wellington avenue a distance of 16o feet; 
thence westwardly and parallel with Wellington 
avenue to the intersection with a line at right 
angles to Wellington avenue, and passing through 
a point on its northerly side where it is inter-
sected by the prolongation of a line midway be- 
tween Parker street and Glover street; thence 
northwardly along the said line at right angles 
to Wellington avenue to its northerly side; thence 
northwestwardly along the said line midway be- 
tween Parker street and Glover street, and along 
the prolongations of the said line to the inter-
section with the prolongation of a line midway 
between St. Raymond avenue and Parker street 
as these streets are laid out between Purdy street 
and Castle Hill avenue;othence westwardly along 
the said line midway between St. Raymond ave-
nue and Parker street, and along the prolonga- 
tions of the said line to a point distant ioo feet 
westerly from the westerly line of Purdy street; 
thence northwardly and parallel, respectively, with 
Purdy street and Protectory avenue to the inter-
section with the prolongation of a line distant 
250 feet northerly from and parallel with the 
northerly line of Parker street, as laid out be-
tween Protectory avenue and Castle Hill avenue, 
the saiddistance being measured at right angles 
to the line of Parker street; thence eastwardly 
along the said line parallel with Parker street, 
and along the prolongation of the said line 
to the intersection with the prolongation of a 
line midway between Zerega avenue and Parker 
street, as these streets are laid out northwesterly 
from Westchester avenue; thence southeastwardly 
along the said line midway between Zerega ave-
nue and Parker street and along the prolongations 
of the said line to the point or place of be- 
ginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board, to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th day of January, 1909, at to.3o a. m., and 
that at the same time and place a public hearing 
thereon will then and there be had. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
REcoeo for ten days prior to the 15th day of 
January, t9og. 

Dated January 2, t909. 
JOSEPH IIAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room t4o6. 
Telephone, 2280 Worth. 

j2,13 

N OTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate 

and Apportionment, held on December 4, 1908, 
the following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re- 
quired for the opening and extending of St. 
Georges crescent, between East Two Hundred 
and Sixth street and Van Cortlandt avenue, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York; 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the acuption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement 
to fix and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, in pursuance of the provisions of 
section 98o of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the easterly line of 
the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, where it 
is intersected by the prolongation of the south- 
erly line of Van Cortlandt avenue as laid out 
west of Mosholu Parkway South, and running 
thence eastwardly along the southerly line of 
Van Cortlandt avenue, and the prolongation 
thereof, to the intersection with a line always 
distant too feet easterly from and parallel with 
the easterly line of St. Georges crescent, the said 
distance being measured at right angles to St. 
Georges crescent; thence southwardly along the 
said line parallel with St. Georges crescent to 
the northerly line of East Two Hundred and 
Sixth street; thence southwardly at right angles 
to East Two Hundred and Sixth street a distance 
of r6o feet; thence westwardly and always par-
allel with East Two Hundred and Sixth street 
to the intersection with a line distant its feet 
easterly from and parallel with the easterly 
line of the Concourse, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to the line of the Con-
course; thence northwardly and parallel with the 
Concourse to the intersection with a line always 
distant too feet westerly from and parallel with 
the westerly line of St. George's crescent, 
the said distance being measured at right angles 
to St. Georges crescent: thence northwardly 
along the said line parallel with St. Georges 
crescent to the easterly line of the Concourse; 
thence northwardly along the easterly line of the 
Concourse to the point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board, to he held in The City of New York, Bor-
ough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th clay of January, 1909, at 1o.3o a, m., and 
that at the same time and place a public hear- 
ing thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per  

sons affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
RECORD for ten days prior to the i5th day of 
January, t9o9. 

Dated January z, 1909. 
JOSEPH IIAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 14.6. 
Telephone, 2280 Worth. 

i2.t3 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment held on December 4, t9o8, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is considering 
the advisability of instituting proceedings to ac- 
quire title to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of Madden street, 
between Skillman avenue and Borden avenue, 
in the First Ward, in the Borough of Queens, 
City of New York; and 

Whereas, '1-he Board of Estimate and Appor-
tioument is authorized and required, at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the in-
stitution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement, to 
fix and determine upon an area or areas of assess-
ment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of  Estimate and 
Apportionment in pursuance of the provisions of 
section 980 o? the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that tire following is the pro-
poscrl area of assessment for benefit in this pro- 
ceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the northerly line - of 
Borden avenue where it is intersected by a ne 
midway between Madden street and Van Buren 
street, and running thence northwardly along the 
said line midway between Madden street and 
Van Buren street and along the prolongation of 
the said line to a point distant too feet northerly 
from the northerly line of Skillman avenue; 
thence eastwardly and parallel with Skillman 
avenue to the intersection with the prolongation 
of a line midway between Madden street and 
Laurel Hill avenue; thence southwardly along 
the said line midway between Madden street and 
Laurel Ilill avenue and along the prolongation 
of the said line to the northerly line of Burden 
avenue; thence southwardly at right angles to 
Borden avenue a distance of t8o feet; thence 
westwardly parallel with and always distant roo 
feet southerly from the southerly line of Borden 
avenue to the intersection with a line at right 
angles to Borden avenue, and passing through 
the point of beginning; thence northwardly along 
the said line at right angles to Burden avenue 
to the point or place of beginning, 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
t 5 c,l area of assessment at a meeting of the 

3h oard,  to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of 11lanhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
rgth day of January, t9o9, at Is. 30 a. m., and 
that at the same time and place a public hearing 
thereon will then and there be had. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
Rococo for ten days prior to the 15th day of 
January, 1909. 

Dated January z, 19o9. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 14o6. 
Telephone, zz8o Worth. 

J2'~3 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI-HAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment held on December 4, 1908, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionntent of The City of New York is considering 
the advisability of instituting proceedings to 
acquire title to the lands anti premises required 
for the opening and extending of Avenue N, 
from Gravesend avenue to Flatlands avenue, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York; 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tinnment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lauds required for the foregoing improvement to 
fix and determine upon air area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
purtionntent, in pursuance of the provisions of 
section 980 of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the pro- 
posed area of assessment for benefit in this pro-
ceeding: 

Beginning at a point on the southeasterly line 
of Flatlands avenue where it is intersected by the 
prolongation of a line midway between Avenue ',I 
and Avenue N, and running thence southeastward-
ly at right angles to Flatlands avenue a distance of 
too feet; thence southwestwardly and parallel 
with Flatlands avenue to the intersection with a 
line at right angles to Flatlands avenue, and 
passing through a point on its northwesterly side 
where it is intersected by a line midway between 
Avenue N and Avenue 0; thence northwest-
sr-ardly along the said line at right angles to 
Flatlands avenue to its northwesterly side; thence 
westwardly along the said line midway between 
Avenue N and Avenue 0 and the prolongation 
thereof to the intersection with a line mid•.cay 
between West street and Gravesend avenue; 
thence northwardly along the said line midway 
between West street and Gravesend avenue to the 
intersection with the prolongation of a line mid-
way between Avenue Af and Avenue N; thence 
eastwardly along the said line midway between 
Avenue At and Avenue N and the prolongation 
thereof to the point or place of beginning, 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board, to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th (lay of January, 1909, at 10.30 a. m., and 
that at the same time and place a public hearing 
thereon will then and there be had. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
RecoRD and the corporation newspapers for ten 
days prior to the 15111 day of January, 195g. 

Dated January 2, 1909. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 14o6, 
Telephone, 2280 Worth. 

12,13 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment, held on December 4, tne8, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider-
ing the advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re- 
quired for the opening and extending of Avenue 
I, from Ocean parkway to the easterly line of 
East Fifteenth street, and from the easterly 
property line of the lands of the Long Island 
Railroad Company, within the lines of Fast 
Seventeenth street, to East Thirty-fourth Street. 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York; 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Apnor-
tionnteut is authorized and required at the time 
,f the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement 
to fix and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, in pursuance of the provisions of  

section g8o of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the pro-
posed area of assessment for benefit in this pro-
ceeding: 
Beginning at a point on a line midway between 

Fast l iftlr street and Ocean parkway, where it 
is intersected by the prolongation of a line mid- 
way between Avenue II and Avenue I, and rttn-
ning thence eastwardly along the said tine mid- 
way between Avenue 1I and Avenue I and along 
the prolongation thereof to the centre line of 
Flatbush avenue; thence along the centre line 
of I'latbush avenue to meet the prolongation 
of a line ntidwav between Avenue 11 and Avenue 
I as they are laid out easterly from Flatbusli 
avenue; thence eastwardly along the last men-
tioned line midway between Avenue 11 and Ave- 
nue I and along the prolongation thereof to 
meet a line midway between East Thirty-fourth 
street and East Thirty-fifth street; thence south-
wardly along the said line midway between East 
Thirty-fourth street and East Thirty-fiftli street 
to meet the prolongation of a line midway be-
tween Avenue I and Avenue J as tire said 
streets are laid out west of Flatbush avenue; 
•tlictice westwardly along the said line midway 
between Avenue I and Avenue J to meet ,D line 
midway between East Fifth street and Ocean 
parkway; thence northwardly along the said line 
midway between East Fifth street and Ocean 
parkway to the point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
hoard to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th day of January, rgo9, at to.3o a. m., and 
that at the saute time and place a public hearing 
thereon will then and there be had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
REcoao and the corporation newspapers for ten 
days prior to the 15th day of January, 1909. 

Dated January 2, 1g09. 
JOSEPh HAAG, Secretary, 
No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 

Telephone 2280 AVorth. 

----- 	
52,13 

N OTICE IS TIEREBY GIVEN THAT AT 
the meeting of the Board of Estimate 

and Appot_tionment, held on December 4. rgo8. 
the following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas,'rue Board of Estimate and Atrpor-
tionment of The City of New York is consid-
ering the advisability of instituting proceedings 
to acquire title to the lands and premises re:- 
quired for the opening and extending of Snyder 
avenue, between Canarsie avenue and Ralph ave- 
nue; and of Avenue A. between Ralph avenue 
and East Nincty-eiglrtit street, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York; and 

\\• hcrcas, The Board of Estimate and Aovor-
Iiollu eat is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
i mist ittrtinns of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing improvement 
to fix and determine upon an area orareas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding, 

Resolved, That the Board of Estinrate and Ap-
portionment, in Itursuance of the provisions of 
section 98o of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is the 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proeeerlinf: 

Beginning at a point on the prolongation of a 
line midway between Church avenue and Snyder 
avenue distant tno feet westerly from the vvcst- 
erly line of Brooklyn avenue, and running 	thence 
eastwardly along the said line midway between 
Church avenue and Snyder avenue. and the pro- 
longation of the said line, to the intersection 
with a line midway between Church avenue and 
.Avenue :A; thence northcastwardly along the 
said line midway between Church avenue and 
Avcnne :h, and the prolongation of the said line, 
to a point distant too feet northeasterly from 
the northeasterly line of East Ninety-eighth 
street; thence southeastwardly and parallel with 
East Ninety-eighth street to the intersection with 
the prolongation of a line midway between Ave-
nue A and Beverley road; thence southwest- 
wardly along the said line nnidwav between Ave-
rue ,\ and Iteverley road, and the prolongation 
of the said line, to the intersection with the 
westerly- line of Ralph avenue; thence westwardly 
at right angles to Ralph avenue to the intersec- 
tion with a line midway between East Fifty-
ninth street and Ralph avenue; thence nortlt-
wardly along the said line midway between East 
Fifty--ninth street and Ralph avenue to the inter-
section with a line midway between Snyder 
av err ne and Tilden avenue; thence westwardly 
along the said line midway between Snyder 
avenue and 'Tilden avenue, and the prolongation 
of the said live, to the intersection with a line 
parallel with Brooklyn avenue, and passing 
through the point of beginning; thence north- 
wardly along the said line parallel with Brookl_t•u 
avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board, to be held in The City of New York, 
Borough of 1\1 anhattan, in the City Hall, on the 
15th day of January, rgoq, at 10.30 a- m., and 
that at the same time and place a puhlie hear-
ing thereon will then and there lie had. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby to be published in the CITY 
REcoaoand the corporation newspapers for ten 
days prior to the 15th day of January, 19o9, 

Dated Janttary 2, rnnq. 
JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room t4o6. 
Telephone 2280 Worth. 

12,x3 

' TOTTCF IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
I N 	Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to (In, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to change 
the lines and grades of Bailey avenue, from \Vest 
One Hundred and Ninety-fotrrth street to Albany 
road; of West Two Hundred and Twenty-ninth 
street and West Two Hundred and Thirtieth 
street, from Ileath avenue to Bailey avenue; 
change the grades of West Two Httndted and Thir-
ticth street, from Broadway to Bailey avenue - and 
change the lines of Kingshridge road, Albany 
road and Poston avenue, at their respective inter-
sections with Bailey avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, and that a meeting of said Board will be 
held in the Old Council Chamber, City Ball, 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New Ynrk, on 
January 15, rmo9, at to.3o o'clock a. m., at which 
such proposed change will lie considered by said 
Board, all of which is more partienlarly set 
forth and described in the fallowing resolutions 
adopted by the Board on December 4, r0o8, 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby given, 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in pur-
snance of the provisions of section 4-12 of the 
Greater New York Charter as amended, deeming 
it for the public interest so to do, prnposes to 
change the map or plan of The City of New 
York by changing the lines and grades of Bailey 
avenue, from West One I Inn oil red and Ninety- 
fourth street to Albany road; of West Two I1nn- 
mired and Tree nut y-ninth street and West Two 
Hundred and Thirtieth street, from Heath avenue 
to Bailey avenue; changing the grades of \Vest 
Two Hundred and Thirtieth street, from Broad- 
way to Bailey avenue, and changing the lines of  

Kingsbridge road, Albany road and Boston ave-
nue at their respective intersections with Bailey 
avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York, more particularly described as follows: 

The lines and grades of Bailey avenue, from 
West One Hundred and Ninety-fourth street to 
Albany road; the lines and grades of West Two 
Iln unit ied and Twenty-ninth street and West Two 
hundred and 'ftrirti€th street, from heath avenue 
to Bailey avenue; the grades of Vs est Two Ffun-
dred and Thirtieth street, from Broadway to 
Itailey avenue, and the lines of Kingsbridge road, 
Aibany roar) and Boston avenue at their respec- 
tive iutersectiuus with Bailey avenue, are to be 
as shown upon a map signed by the President 
,if the P,,,rough of The Bronx and bearing date 
of October 28, igo8. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the rgth day of January, 
tgn9, at nun. 30 o'clock a. m. 

Rcsolvcd, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all persons 
atiected thereby that the proposed change will be 
considered at a meeting of tire hoard, to be held 
at the aforesaid time and place, to be published in 
the CrrY RLcotnD for ten days continuously, Sun. 
days and legal holidays excepted, prior to the 
15th day of January, 1909. 

Dated January 2, unions 
JOSEPH I-L\AG, Secretary. 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
Telephone, 2280 Worth. 

12'13 

N OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
hoard of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The Cily of Nety York, deeming it for the pub-
lic interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or maim of The City of New York so as to 
change the tentative map of the street system 
within the territory bounded by the New York. 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad, Bronx and 
Pelham parkway, Pelham Bay Park Eastern 
h-ntictard, \l orris Park avenue, Westchester 
avenue and Wilkinson avenue, Borough of The 
Bronx, or so as to change (Inc map or plan of The 
City of Ncw York by changing the map of the 
t entative 	street 	system 	within t in e  to rri or t y 
b'~unded by mlayflowcr avenue, Bronx and Pel-
ham parka ay, Pelham Bay Park, Eastern boule-
card, 7ilorris Park avenue, Westchester avenue 
and Wilkinson avenue, and that a meeting of 
saint Board will be held in the Old Council 
Chamber, ('ity hall, Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York, on January t5, 19o9, at 10.30 
o'clock a. m., at which such proposed change will 
be considereml by said Board; all of which is more 
particnlarly set forth and described in the follow' 
rng resnlutimms adapter by time hoard on Dccem-
ber 4. mmnntt, notice of the adoption of which is 
hereby given, viz.: 

It,'olved, 'V-hat the Board of Estimate and Ap-
iinrtioninent of The City of New York, in pur-
vnauce of the prneisimts of section 442 of the 
t;reatcr New York Charter, as amended, deem-
ing it for the public interest so to do, proposes 
to change the trap or plan of '1-he City of New 
Vork by changing the tentative map of the 
street system Srith in the territory bounded by 
the \ew York, New Haven and ITartford Rail-
r,,ad, Bronx and I'elharm parkway, Pelham Bay 
lark, I•:astcrn houlevard, Morris Park avenue, 
\\'e-tchcster aienue and \b'ilkinson avenue, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York, 
rmoire particularly described as follows: 

71:e streets within the territory bounded by 
the l:ntrl of the New York, New Haven and 
Ihavi fin rd Railroad, It rerun x and I'elhant parkway, 
l'clhant Itay Park, Fa=tern boulevard, Morris 
I'ark avenue, Westchester avenue and Wilkinson 
avenue, are to Inc as shown upon a tentative 
map submitted by the President of the Borough 
onrl bearing date of June r6, rgo8; or by chang- 
ing tl:e nnoun or plan of The City of New York 
by changing the map of the tentative street 
,cstem within the territory bounded by May-
Ilotccr avenue, Bronx and Pelham parkway, Pel-
hainn Ilav Park. Eastern bottletard, Morris Park 
at- enue, Westchester avenue and Wilkinson ave-
rnuc, as shown upon a map submitted by the 
President of the Borough and bearing date of 
one 16, r9o8. 
Rrsohrd, That this Board consider the pro-

un<,d changes at a meeting of the Board, to be 
held in the City Ifall, Borough of Manhattan, 
tiny of New Y,o-k, on tire 15th day of January, 
iquo, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolvent, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resnlntiuns and a notice to all per - 
cmrum' affected thereby that the proposed changes 
.: ill be condirlerenl at a meeting of the Board, 
to Inc hclml at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
Inthlisl;eml in the CITY RECORD for ten days con-
tinuousIv, Sundays and legal holidays excepted, 
Prior to the t trim day of January, 1909. 

Dater] January 2, rrtnq. 
JOSEIIT HAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
Telephone, z_8o \\'orth. 

3 2,13 

OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
N 

 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map or 
plan of 'fine (its' of New York so as to change the 
line and grade of Barretto street, between Garrison 
avenne and I-afayette avenue, Borough of The 
I;rnnx, and that a meeting of said Board will be 
held in the Old Council Chamber, City Ilall, 
Borough of Manhattan, Cit' of New York. on 
January r5, tuna, at to.3o o clock a. m., at which 
s:tch proposed change will be considered by said 
hoard, all of which is more particularly set forth 
and described in the following resolutions adopted 
by the 13,iard our December 4, 19o8, notice of the 
adoption of which is hereby given, viz.: 

Rcsolvcd, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment of The City of New York, in pur-
snance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
(;neater New York Charter as amended, deeming 
it for the public interest so to do, proposes to 
change the maP ur plan of The City of New 
York by changing_ the line and grade of Barretto 
street. between Garrison avenue and Lafayette 
avenue, in the Borough of The Bronx, City of 
New York, more particularly shown apon map or 
plan signed by the President of the Borough of 
The Bronx and bearing date of December 18, 
9„S. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board to be 
held in the City hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 15th day of January, 
190,), at to.3o o'clock a. nit. 

Rcsmaved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these res-dntinns and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
urill be considered at a meeting of the Board, to 
be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
puhlisbcd in the CITY REcoao for ten days con- 
tiuuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepted. 
prior to the t;th clay of January, tgo9. 

Dated January 2, 1909. 
JOSEI'II TIAAG, Secretary. 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
T,-Iephone, 2280 Worth. 

12,13 

N O'1-ICE IS TIEREBY GIVEN THAT, AT 
the ine tin.g .f the Board of Estimate and 

.Annortiommnntt. held on December 4, t9o8, the 
following resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment of The City of New York is consider- 
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ing the advisability of instituting proceedings to 
acquire title to the lands and premises required 
for the opening and extending of Stanley avenue. 
from Louisiana avenue to Fountain avenue, in 
the Borough of Brooklyn. City of New York: 
and 

Whereas, The Board of Estimate and Appor-
tionment is authorized and required at the time 
of the adoption of the resolution directing the 
institution of proceedings to acquire title to the 
lands required for the foregoing intnrovement to 
hit and determine upon an area or areas of 
assessment for benefit for said proceeding. 

Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment, in pursuance of the t'rorisi,1m 
of section 98o of the Greater New York Charter, 
hereby gives notice that the following is th,• 
proposed area of assessment for benefit in this 
proceeding: 

Bounded on the north by a line midwav be 
tween Vienna avenue and Stanley avenue, as these 
streets are laid out easterly from Louisiana ave- 
nue, and by the prolongations of the said line; on 
the east by a line always distant too feet easterly 
from and parallel with the easterly line of 
Fountain avenue, the said distance being meal 
ured at right angles to the line of Fountain 
avenue; on the south by a line midwav between 
Stanley avenue and Wortman avenue, and t• 
the prolongations of the said line. and on tha 
west by a line distant too feet we=tcrlyfro g 
and parallel with the westerly line of Louisiana 
avenue, the said distance being measured at right 
angles to the line of Louisiana avenue. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the Pro-
nosed area of assessment at a meeting of the 
Board to he held in The City of New Vo't 
Borough of Dfanhattan, in the Cite TTall. o'• 
the 15th day of Tanuarv, torso. at 10.10 a. m 
and that at the same time and place a public 
hearing thereon will then and there he had. 
Resolved. That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
Sons affected thereby to be published in t'' 
CITY RECORD and the corporation netacnaners 
for ten days prior to the [5th day of Tanuarv, 
1900. 

Dated Tanuary 2. Torso. 
TOSEPTT TI \ \C. Secretary. 

No. 277 Broadway. Room tsn6. 
Telephone, a=ll) Worth. 

12.13 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York, deeming it for the pub-
lic interest so to do, proposes to change the map 
or plan of The City of New York so as to lay 
out a tentative street system in that portion of 
the Fourth Ward, bounded by Wexford terrace, 
Dalny road, Edgerton boulevard, Croydon road. 
Home Lawn avenue. Edgerton boulevard, Don- 
caster boulevard. Tudor road, Chevy Chase road, 
Ilolliswood avenue, Radnor road, Chevy Chase 
road. Kent road, Avon road, Radnor road and 
Hillside avenue, and also to lay out Hillside ave- 
ttue from Fresh Meadow road to Wexford terrace 
and from Radnor road to Holliswood avenue, and 
to establish grades therefor, Borough of Queens, 
and that a meeting of said Board will be Veld in 
the Old Council Chamber, City Hall, Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on January t5, 
1909, at io.go o'clock a. to.. at which such pro-
posed change will be considered by said P,oard-
all of which is more particularly set forth and 
described in the following resolutions adopted by 
the Board on December t8, igo8, notice of the 
adoption of which is hereby given, viz: 

Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment of The City of New York. in pur-
suance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
tircater New York Charter as amended, deeming 
it for the public interest so to do. Proposes to 
change the map or plan of. The City of New 
York, by laying out a tentattce street system in 
that portion of the Fourth Ward, bounded b) 
Wexford terrace, Dalny road, Edgerton boule- 
vard. Croydon road, Home Lawn avenue, Edger-
ton boulevard, Doncaster boulevard, Tudor road, 
Chevy Chase road, Hollisw•ood avenue, Radnor 
road, Chevy Chase road, Kent road, Avon road, 
Radnor road and ITillside avenue. and also by 
laying out Hillside avenue from Fresh Meadow 
road to Wexford terrace and from Radnor road 
to Hollisw•ood avenue, and establishing grades 
therefor. in the Borough of Queens, City of New 
York, more particularly shown on map or plan 
,ubmitted by the President of the Borough of 
Oueens, dated December it, t9o8. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to he 
held in the City Hall, Borough of Manhattan. 
City of New York, on the tgth day of January. 
1909, at 10.30 o'clock a. to. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to 
be Published in the CITY RECORD for ten days 
continuously. Sundays and legal holidays ex- 
cepted, prior to the [5th day of January, ico9. 

Dated January z- 19"0. 
TOSEPII HAAG, Secretary. 

No. 277 Broadway. Room 1406. 
Telephone 2280 Worth. 

i2-ti 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TILE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to change the map or 
plan of The City of New York so as to change the 
grade of Fort Washington avenue. between West 
One Hundred and Sixty-third street and W st 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street; and Well 
One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street, between 
Fort Washingtonn aveue and Broadway, Biroug!: 
of Manhattan. and that a meeting ,f said Board 
will be held in the Old Council Chamber, City 
Hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, 
on January t5, 1909, at 10.30 o'clock a. m., at 
which such proposed change will be considered 
b7 said Board; all of which is more partictilarm> 
set forth and described in the following resotu-
tions adopted by the Board on D.,cember 4, 1908. 
notice of the adoption of which is hereby given. 
viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Al, 
pertionmen,t of The City of New 'York, in pur-
suance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended, deeming 
it for the public interest so to do, proposes to 
change the map or plan of The City of New 
York by changing the grade of Fnrt \Vas!:ing-
top avenue, between \Vest One Hundred and 
Sixtv.third street and \Vest One Ifunlred and 
Sixty-fifth street; and West One Hundred and 
Sixty-fourth street, between Fort Washington as-c 
nue and Broadway, in the Borough of Nfanl,at-
tan. City of New York, more particularly de-
scribed as follows: 
The grades of Fort Washington avenue, be- 

tween West One Hundred and Sixty-third street 
and West One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street. 
and of West One II,mdri d and Sixty-fourth 
street, between Fort Washington avenue an'i 
Broadway, are to lie as shown upon a map bear- 
ing the signature of the Secretary of tire Bnarr. 
of Estimate and Apportiunmcut, and dat, it De- 
cember I. rin8. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
posed change at a meeting of the Board, to h' 
held in the ('its' Hall, P,orough of Manhattan, 
City of New York, on the 15th day of January, 
1909, at 10.30 o'clock a. m. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Boaro 
cause these resolutions and a notihe to all per- 
srns afcctcd thereby that the proposed change 
will be considered at a meeting of the Board, to 
l,e held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published in the CITY RECORD for ten days con-
tinuously, Sundays and legal holidays excepte0, 
prior to the tslh day of January, 1909. 

Dated January 2, 1909. 
JOSEL'H HAAG, Secretary, 

No. 277 Broadway, Room 1406. 
Telephone, z2So Worth. 

j2,13 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

Inn' City of New Turk, deeming it for the 
public interest so to do, Proposes to change 
the map or plan of '1-he City of New York so as 
to lay out IVhitwell place and Denton place, 
between First street and Carroll street: establish 
tire grade of \i hitwell place and adjust the 
grades in the territory bounded by Carroll street, 
Fourth avenue, First street and Third avenue, 
Borough of Brooklyn, and that a meeting of 
said Board will be held in the Old Council 
Chamber, City hall, Borough of \lanhattan, City 
of New York, on January 15, coos, at 1o,31, 
o'clock a. in., at which such proposed change 
will be considered by said Board; all of which 
is inure particularly set forth and described in 
the following resolutions adopted by the Board 
on December 4, tool, notice of the adoption of 
which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved. That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York. in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter. as amended, 
deeming it for the public interest so to do, pro-
poses to change the trial) or Plan of The City 
of New York, by laying out Whitwell place 
and Denton place, between First street and Car- 
roll street; establishing the grade of Whitt,-c-l' 
place, and adjusting the grades in the territory 
bounded by Carroll street, Fourth avenue, First 
street and Third avenue, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, City of New York. more particularly 
described as follows: 

The lines of \Vhitwell place and of Denton 
place. between First street and Carroll street, 
and the grades in the territory bounded by Car- 
roll street, Fourth avenue, First street and Thin 
avenue, are to be as shown upon a man bear- 
ing the signature of the Secretary of the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment and dated August 
27. ton8. 

Reinlved. That this Board consider the pro-
ro=ed charge at a meeting of the Board to be 
held in the City 11all. Borough of Manhattan. 
Cite of New York, on the tsth day of January. 
ro"). at moon o'clock a. m. 
Rc'rlvcd. That tire Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolntinns and a notice to all tier- 
sorts affected therchv that the proposed chatter 
will he considered at a meeting of the Board, to 
be b'e'd at the aforesaid time and Place. to he 
nnhlished in the CITY RECORD and the corporation 
newspat'ers for ten days continuously. Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted, prior to the ttth 
day of Tanuary, loco. 

Dated fannary 2. 1o00. 
TOSOPIT TT t t(:. Secretary. 

Ni. o^7 P.roadw•ay. Room t4o6. 
Telephone. 228', 1V-nrth. 	 - 

CL'BLTC NOTICE. 

PCBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at the meeting of the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment. held this day, the fol-
lowving proceedings were had: 

\Whereas. The Third Avenue Railroad Company 
has, tinder date of June 2, too8, made applicati'~ 
to thk Board for the grant of the right, privileg 
and 	fra:uchise to construct, mli shah n and opera', 
a double-track street surface railway as an exten-
sion to its existing line upon and along Fort 
George avenue, from .\msterdam avenue to Audu-
hon avenue, in the Borough of ]fanhattan; and 

\Whereas, Section 9' of the Railroad Law and 
sections 72, 70 and 74 of tire Greater New York 
Charter, as amended by chapters 629 and 630 of 
the Laws of ions, provide for the manner and 
pr'c• dare of making such grants; and 

\\l'ereas. In Pursuance of such laws, this Board 
arlolnrd a resnhttinn on June 5. too8, fixing the 
date for public hearing thereon as Time z6, tgo8, 
at which citizens were entitled to appear and be 
heard, and publication was had for at least four-
teen (14) days in the " Nev., York Times " and 
tire " New York Tribune," newspapers designated 
by the Mayor. and in the Cray RECORD for ten 
(to) days immediately prior to the date of the 
hearing, and the public hearing was duly held on 
s'tc i d-ir: and 

\1 hereas, Tl is Board has made inquiry as to 
the money vatIte of the franchi-e or right applied 
for aid proposed to be granted to the Third 
Avenue Railroad Company. and the adequacy of 
the compensation proposed to he paid therefor; 
now therefore it is 

Resolved. That the following form of the resolu- 
tion fcr the grant of the franchise or right ap- 
plied fr by the Third avenue Railroad Company, 
cor.taining the form of proposed contract for the 
grain; of such fra:tchise or right, be hereby intro-
duced and entered in the minutes of this Board. 
as follouvc, to wit: 

Rrsa -lrtd, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
por ioramcnt hereby grants to the Third Avenue 
I:ailtoad Ccmtpany tine franchise or right fully 
set out acid described in the following form of 
protosed contract for the grant thereof, embody-
ring ail if the terms and conditions, including tin 

u-i-ions as to rates, fares and charges upon and 
subjcet to tire terms and conditions in said pro- 
p -ed form of contract contained. and that the 
Mayer of The City of New York be and he 
hereby is authorized to execute and deliver such 
contract in the name and on behalf of The 
City of New York, as follows, to wit: 

THE T1tIRD AVExuE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Prol'osed Form of Contract, 

This contract, made this 	day of 
igo9, by and between The City of New Y„rk 
(hereinafter called the CitvJ party of the first 
part, by the Mayor of said City. acting for and 
in the name of said City, under and in our-
suance of the authority Of the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment of said City (hereinafter 
called the L'oard), and the Tliir, i :\venue Railroad 
Company (hereinafter called the Company)• 
party of the second part, neitnenseth; 

In consideration of the mutual covenants and 
agreements herein contained the parties hereto do 
hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

Section r. The City hereby grants to the Com-
pany, subject to the terms and conditions herein-
after set forth, the right and Privilege to con-
struct, maintain and oncrate a dnuhle-track ex-
tension to its i-resent street surface railway. with 
the necessary wires and equipment, for the our- 
nnse of conveying passengers in the Borough of 
imlanhattan, City of New York, upon the follow-
ine rmne: 

Ileeinning and connecting with the existing 
elnnble-track street surface railnvay on :\msterdam 
avenue at or near the intersection of said avenue 
with Fort Genrcc avenue; thence northerly west-
Iris' and soutbcriv in. unon and alone ,aid Fort 
(;gorge avenue as it winds and turns to its intcr-
sectinn with Audubon avenue, with a loon ter- 
minal at said intersection, to he cnnstrncted with- 
in the present roadway of said Fort George ave- 

nue, The said route, with switches, crossovers 
and terminal loop hereby authorized, are shown 
upon a map entitled: "Amended map showing 
proposed railway of the Third Avenue Railroad 
Company in the Borough of Manhattan, City of 
New York, to accompany petition to the Board of 
Estimate and Apportionment, of .Tune 2. 1008," 
and signed by F. W. Whitridge, Receiver, Ed-
ward A. Maher, General Manager, and T, F. 
Mullany, Chief Engineer, dated New York, No-
vember 27, 1908, a copy of which is attached 
hereto, is to be deemed a part of this contract, 
is to be construed with the text thereof, and is to 
be subotantially followed: Provided, that devia-
tinns therefrom and additional turnouts, switches 
and crossovers which are consistent with the fore- 
going description and the provisions of this con-
tract may be permitted by resolution of the 
Board. 

Sec. 2. The grant of this privilege is subject 
to the following conditions, which shall be corn 
plied with by the Company: 

First—The consent in writing of the owners of 
half in value of the property bounded on said 
streets and avenues to the construction and opera- 
tion of said railway shall be obtained by the 
Company within thirty (3o) days from the sign-
ing of this contract by the Mayor, and a cony of 
such consents shall be filed with the Board within 
such time, or in the event that such consents can-
not be obtained within such time the Company 
shall, within one month thereafter, make annlica-
tion to the Appellate Division of the Supreme 
Court for the appointment of Commissioners in 
the manner provided by the Railroad Law to 
determine if said railway ought to be constructed; 
otherwise this grant shall cease and determine. 

Second—The said right to construct, maintain 
and operate said railway shall be held and en-
jnyed by the Company for a term not exceeding 
three (l) years. provided that if the Company 
shall make application to the Board, then the 
Board may extend the -term of said right and 
privilege upon the same terms and conditions 
herein fixed for a further period not exceeding 
two (2) years. 

Third—The Company shall pay to the City for 
this privilege the following sums of money: 
(a) The suns of three hundred dollars ($300) 

in cash within thirty (go) days after the date on 
which this contract is signed by the Mayor. 

(h) During the term of this grant, whether for 
a term of three years or an extension of such 
term for a further period of two years. on appli-
cation of the Company, as herein provided, an 
annual sum which shall in no case he less than 
one tbousand one hundred dollars ($r,too), and 
which shall be equal to three (3) per cent, of its 
gross annual receipts if such percentage shall 
exceed the sum of one thousand one hundred 
dollars ($r,too). 

The gross receipts mentioned above shall be 
that portion of the gross earnings of the Corn-
party from all sources as shall bear the same 
ratio to its whole gross earnings as the length 
of the route hereby authorized shall hear to the 
entire length of the railway of the Company 
its operation. 

The Payment of such minimum sums shall begin 
from the date on which this contract is signed 
by the Mayor. 

Such minimum annual sums shall he paid into 
the Treasury of the City on November I of 
each year, and shall be for the amount due to 
September 3o next preceding. 
Wherever the percentage required to be paid 

shall exceed the minimum amount as above, such 
sum over and above such minimum shall be paid 
to the Comptroller of the City on or before 
November t in each year for the year ending 
September 3m next preceding. The fiscal year 
shall end on September 3o next Preceding said 
date of payment, and provisions of the Railroad 
Law, as it now exists, or as it may hereafter be 
amended. relating to the manner of payments and 
statements of percentages of gross receipts of 
street railway companies not inconsistentwitlt 
this contract, shall be strictly complied with. 

Any and all payments to he made by the terms 
of this contract to the City by the Company shall 
not lie considered in any manner in the nature 
of a tax, bill such payments shall be in addition 
to any and all taxes of whatsoever kind or de-
scription now or hereafter required to be paid 
by any ordinance of the City or by any law of 
the Sate of New York. 

Fourth—Upon the termination of this contract 
or extension thereof as herein provided, or upon 
the termination of the rights hereby granteu 
for any other cause, or upon the dissolution of 
the Company before such termination, the tracks 
and equipment of the Company constructed pur- 
suant to this contract within the streets and high- 
ways shall become the property of the City without 
cost, and the same may be used or disposed of by 
the City for any purpose whatsoever, or the same 
may be leased to any company or individual. 

If, however, at the termination of this grant as 
above the City (by the Board) shall so order by 
resolution, the Company shall, upon thirty (30) 
days' notice from the Board, remove any and all 
of its tracks and other equipment constructed 
pursuant to this contract, and the said streets, 
avenues and highways shall be restored to their 
original condition at the sole cost and expense of 
the Company. 

Fifth—The annual charges or payment shall 
continue throughout the whole term of this cun-
tract, notwithstanding any clause in any statute 
or in tire charter of any other railway or railroad 
company providing for payments for railway or 
railroad rights or franchises at a different rate. 
and no assignment, lease or sublease of the rights 
or Privileges hereby granted, or of any hart 
thereof, or of any of the routes mentioned here- 
in, or of any part thereof, shall he valid or ef-
fectual for any purpose unless the said assign-
ment, lease or sublease shall contain a covenant 
on the part of the assignee or lessee that the 
same is subject to all the conditions of this con-
tract, and that the assignee or lessee assumes and 
will be hound by all of said conditions, and esne 
cially said conditions as to Payments, anything 
in any statute or in the charter of such assignee 
or lessee to the contrary notwithstanding, and 
that the said assignee or lessee waives any more 
favorable conditions created by such statute or 
its charter, and that it will not claim by reason 
thereof or otherwise exemption from liability to 
perform each and all of the conditions of this 
contract. 

Sixth—The rights and privileges hereby granted 
shall not be assigned, either in whole or in part, 
or ]eased or sublet in any manner, nor shall title 
thereto, or right, interest or property therein, 
pass to or vest in any other person or corpora-
tion whatsoever, either by the act of the Com-
pany or by operation of law, whether under the 
Provisions of the statutes relating to the consoli- 
dation or merger of corporations or otherwise, 
without the consent of the City. acting by the 
Board, evidenced by an instrument under seal. 
anything herein contained to the contrary thereof 
in anywise notwithstanding, and the granting, 
givingor waiving of any one or more of such 
consents shall not render unnecessary any subse-
quent consent or consents. 
Seventh—Nntbinq in this contract =hall be' 

declined to affect in any way the right of the City 
to grant to any individual nr other corporation a 
similar right or privilege, ninon the same or other 
terms and conditions, over the same streets, aye-
nines nr highways. 

The use of said railway which shall he con-
structed by the Company under this contract, in- 
eluding the tracks, wires and other equipment, or  

any structures, in public streets and avenues 
owned by the Company, and used in connection 
therewith, shall be permitted by the Company to 
any individual or corporation jo which the City 
may have granted, or may hereafter grant, the 
right or privilege to use such streets, avenues or 
highways, for street railway purposes, upon Pay-
rnent of an annual sum by such individual or 
corporation to the Company, which shall not ex- 
ceed the legal interest on such proportion of the 
whole cost of the construction of such railway 
and structures and of the cost of keeping the 
tracks and track equipment in repair as the 
number of cars operated by such company or in-
dividual shall bear to the number of cars oper-
ated by the companies then using the same, to-
gether with the actual cost of the power necessary 
for the operation of the cars thereon of such in- 
dividual or corporation and the cost of laying 
and repairing of pavement and removal of snow 
and ice, and all the other duties imposed upon 
the Company by the terms of this contract, in 
connection with the maintenance or the operation 
of the said railway so used. 

The Company shall not at any time oppose. 
but shall, upon the request of the Board, consent 
to the construction or operation of any street 
surface railway which may necessitate the use of 
any portion of the railway which shall be con-
structed by the Company pursuant to this con-
tract. 

Eighth—Said railway shall be operated by un-
derground electric Power substantially similar to 
the system of underground electric power now 
used by the street surface railways in the Bor- 
ough of Manhattan, provided that any other 
power may he used, except locomotive steam 
power or horse Power, which may be lawfully 
used, approved by the Board and consented to by 
the abutting property owners, in accordance with 
the provisions of law and by the Public Service 
Commission for the First District of the State of 
New York. 

Ninth—No wires for the transmission of power 
shall be permitted unless they be placed in con-
duits underneath or along the side of the rail-
way. When such conduits are constructed the 
Company shall provide two conduits not less than 
,.1 inches in diameter each, for the exclusive use 
of the City. The Company hereby agrees that 
such conduits shall be used only by the Company 
and the City, as above. 

Tenth—The Company shall commence construc- 
tion of the railway herein authorized within 
thirty (30) days from the date upon which the 
consents of the property owners are obtained, or 
from the date [upon which the decision of the Ap-
pellate Division of the Supreme Court that such 
railway ought to be constructed is rendered in 
lieu of such consents, and shall complete the con-
struction and place the same in full operation 
within three (3) months from the date of obtain- 
ing such consents or such decision, otherwise this 
right shall cease and determine, and all sums 
paid, or which may be deposited with the Comp- 
troller of the City, as hereinafter provided, shall 
thereupon be forfeited to the City: provided that 
such Periods may be extended by the Board for 
a period or periods not exceeding in the aggre-
gate six months each: and provided, further. 
that when the commencement or completion of 
said construction shall be Prevented by legal pro-
cecdings in any court or by works of nuhlic im-
nrovement, or from other causes not within con-
ttol of the Company, the time for the commence-
ment or completion of such construction may be 
extended for the period of such prevention, but 
no delay shall he allowed for unless the court 
proceedings shall be diligently prosecuted by the 
Company, and Provided, further, that in no case 
shall such delay be deemed to begin until the 
Company shall have given written notice to the 
Board of any such court Proceedings or other oc- 
casion of delay, and deliver to the Board copies 
of any injunction or other orders, and the Papers 
upon which the same shall have been granted, 
and unless upon the request of the Board the 
Company shall, in writing, consent that the Board, 
either in its own name as a Party or in the name 
of the City as a party, may intervene in any such 
proceedings. 

Eletenth—Said railway shall be constructed, 
maintained and operated subject tothe super- 
vision and control of all the authorities of the 
City who have jurisdiction in such matters. as 
provided l-y the Charter of the City. 

Twelfth—Said railway shall be constructed and 
operated in the latest improved manner of street 
railway construction and operation, and the rail- 
way and property of the Company shall be main-
tained in good condition throughout the tern[ of 
this contract. 
1-hirteenth—The rate of fare for any passenger 

upon such railway shall not exceed 5 cents, and 
the Company shall not charge any passenger 
more than 5 cents for one continuous ride from 
any point on said railway, or a line or branch 
operated in connection therewith, to any point 
thereof, or of any connecting line or branch 
thereof, within the limits of the City. 

The Company shall carry free upon the rail-
way hereby authorized during the term of this 
contract all members of the Police and Fire De-
partments of the City, when such employees are 
in full uniform. 

Fourteenth—No cars shall be operated upon 
the railway hereby authorized other than Dassen- 
gcr cars, and cars necessary for the repair or 
maintenance of the railway, and no freight or 
express cars shall be operated upon the tracks of 
said railway; and the tracks hereby authorized 
shall not be used for the storage of cars. 

Fifteenth--Cars on the said railway shall run 
a, intervals of not more than thirty minutes both 
day and night, and as much oftener as reason-
r,ble convenience of the public may require or as 
may be directed by the Board. 

Sixteenth—The Company shall attach to each 
car run over the said railway proper fenders and 
wheel guards, in conformity with such laws and 
ordinances as are now in force, or may hereafter, 
daring the term of this contract, be enacted or 
adopted by the State or City authorities. 
Seventeenth—All cars which are operated on 

said railway shall be heated during the cold 
weather in conformity with such laws and ordi-
nances as are now in force, or may hereafter, 
daring the term of this contract, be enacted or 
adopted by the State or City authorities. 

Eighteenth—The Company, so long as it shall 
continue to use any of the tracks upon the streets 
and avenues in which said railway shall be con- 
structed, shall cause to be watered, at least three 
times every twenty-four (tours when the tempera-
ture is above 35 degrees Fahrenheit, the entire 
width of the streets and avenues, except when 
the width of such streets and avenues shall ex- 
ceed 60 feet between curb lines, in which case 
the Company shall cause to be watered only 6o 
feet in width of such roadway, and the Company 
shall provide for such purpose at least one tank 
car, the capacity of which shall be sufficient to 
water such streets and avenues in a satisfactory 
manner. 

Nineteenth—All cars operated on said railway 
shall be well lighted by electricity, or by some 
lighting system equally efficient, or as may be re- 
quired by the Board. 

Twentieth—The Company shall at all times keen 
the streets, avenues or highways upon which the 
said railway is constructed, between its tracks, 
the rails of its tracks and for a distance of two 
feet beyond the rails, on either side thereof. free 
and clear from ice and snow; provided, however. 
that the Company shall, at the option of the Corn- 
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missioner of Street Cleaning, enter into an agree-
ment for each winter season, or part thereof, t( 
clean an equivalent amount of street surface fron 
house line to house line. 

Twenty-first—As long as the said railway, of 
any portion thereof, remains in any street, ave 
nue or highway the Company shall have and keel 
in permanent repair that portion of the surface 
of the street, avenue or highway in which saic 
railway is constructed, between its tracks, tin 
rails of its tracks, and for a distance of two fee 
beyond the rails on either side thereof. under the 
supervision of the local authorities, whenever re 
quired by them to do so, and in such manner a! 
they may prescribe. And the City shall have the 
right to change the material or character of tin 
pavement of any street, avenue or highway, am 
in that event the Company shall be bound to re 
place such pavement in the manner directed by 
the proper City officer, at its own exoensc, am 
the provision as to repairs herein contained shal 
apply to such renewal or altered pavement. 

Twenty-second—Any alteration to the seweragr 
or drainage system, or to any other subsurface 
or to any surface structures in the streets. re  
quired on account of the construction or opera 
tion of the railway, shall he made at the sole 
cost of the Company, and in such manner as the 
proper City officials may prescribe. 

Twenty-third—Before any construction shall he 
commenced upon any portion of the route writter 
Permits shall be obtained from the President of 
the Borough of Manhattan and the Commissioner 
of Water Supply,  Gas and Electricity, and the 
Company shall comply with any conditions which 
those officials may impose as a condition upon 
which such permit is granted, provided such con 
ditions are imposed for the purpose of nrnteetinc 
the structures over which those officials have 
jurisdiction. 

Twenty-fourth—It is agreed that the right here 
by granted to operate a street surface railway 
shall not be in preference or in hindrance to pub-
lic work of the City, and should the said railway 
in any way interfere with the construction of 
public works in the streets, whether the same i, 
done by the City directly or Uv a contractor for 
the City, the Company shall, at its own expense, 
protect or move the tracks and appurtenances in 
a manner as directed by the President of tilt 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Twenty-fiftli—Should the gradesor lines of 
the streets, avenues or highways iu which tire 
franchise is hereby granted be changed at any 
time during the term of this contract the Cotn-
pany shall change its tracks to conform with such 
new grades and lines, and during the construc-
tion of any public improvement upon said streets, 
avenues or highways the Company shall take 
care of and protect the track and appurtenances 
at its own expense; all to be done subject to the 
direction of the President of the Borough of 
Manhattan. 

Twenty-sixth—The Company shall submit Cr 
the Board a report not later than November I of 
each year for the year ending September .3o next 
preceding, or at any other time upon request of 
the Board, which shall state: 

t. The amount of stock issued, for cash, for 
property. 

2. The amount paid in as by last report. 
3, The total amount of capital stock paid iii. 
4, The funded debt by last report. 
g. The total amount of funded debt. 
6. The floating debt as by last report. 
7. The total amount of floating debt. 
8. The total amount of funded and floating 

debt. 
g. The average rate per annum of interest on 

funded debt. 
lo. Statement of dividends paid during the 

year. 
ii. The total amount expended for same. 
12. The names of the directors elected at the 

last meeting of the corporation held for such pur-
pose. 

Ill, Location, value and amount paid for real 
estate owned by the Company as by last report. 

t4. Location, value and amount paid fur real 
estate now owned by the Company. 

15. Number of passengers carried during the 
year. 

16. Total receipts of Company for each class of 
business. 

17. Amounts paid by the Company for damage 
to persons or property on account of construc-
tion and operation. 

IS- Total expenses for operation, including sal 
arics, 
—and such other information in regard to the 
business of the Company as may be required by 
the Board. 

Twenty-seventh — The Company shall at all 
times keep accurate books of account of the gross 
earnings from all sources within the limits of the 
City, and shall, on or before November I of each 
year. make a verified rcrort to the Comptroller 
of the City of the business done by the Company, 
for the year ending September in next preceding, 
in such form as lie may prescribe. Such report 
shall contain a statement of such gross earnings. 
the total miles in operation and the stiles of rail-
way constructed and operated under this con-
tract, and such other information as the Comp-
troller may require. The Comptroller shall have 
access to all hooks of the Company for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the correctness of its report. 
and may examine its officers under oath. 

Twenty-eighth—In case of any violation or 
breach or failure to comply with any of the Pro-
visions herein contained this contract maybe 
forfeited by a suit brought by the Corporation 
Counsel, on notice of ten days to the Company, 
or at the option of the Board by resolution of 
said Board, which said resolution may contain a 
provision to the effect that the railway constructed 
and in use by virtue of this contract shall there-
upon become the property of the City without 
proceedings at law or in equity. Provided, how-
ever, that such action by the Board shall not be 
taken until the hoard shall give notice to the 
Company to appear before it on a certain day, not 
less than ten (lo) days after the date of such 
notice, to show cause why such resolution de-
claring the contract forfeited should not be 
adopted. In case the Company fails to appear 
action may be taken by the Board forthwith. 

Twenty-ninth—If the Company shall fail to 
give efficient public service at the rates herein 
fixed, or fail to fnaintain its structures and equip-
nient as herein provided in good condition 
throughout the whole term of this contract, the 
Board may give notice to the Company specify-
ing any default on the Part of the Company, and 
requiring the Company to remedy the same within 
a reasonable time; and upon failure of the Com-
pany to remedy such default within a reasonable 
time the Company shall, for each day thereafter 
during which the default or defect remains, pay 
to the City the sum of two hundred and fifty 
dollars ($250), as fixed or liquidated damages, or 
the Board, in case such structures or equipment 
which may affect the surface of the streets shall 
not be put in good condition within a reasonable 
time after notice by the Board as aforesaid, shall 
have the right to make all needed repairs at the 
expense of the Company, in which case the Com-
pany shall pay to the City the amount of the cost 
of such repairs, with legal interest thereon, all of 
which sums may be deducted from the fund here-
inafter provided. 

Thirtieth—The Company shall assume all lia-
bility to persons or property by reason of the 
construction or operation of the railway author-
ized by this contract, and it is a condition of this 
contract that the City shall assume no liability  

whatsoever to either persons or property on Be-
count of the same, and the Company herein 
agrees to repay to the City any damage which 
the City shall be compelled to pay by reason of 
any acts or default of the Company. 

I- hirty-first—'1'Iris grant is upon the express 
condition that the Company, within thirty (.so 
days after the signing of this contract by the 
Mayor, and before anything is done in exercise 
of the rights conferred hereby, shall deposit with 
the Comptroller of The City of New York the 
sum of two thousand five hundred dollar! 
($2,500) either in money or securities. to be ap-
proved by him, which fund shall be security fat 
the performance by the Company of all of the 
terms and conditions of this contract, especialh 
those which relate to the payment of the annual 
charges for the privilege hereby granted. the ef-
ficieney of the public service rendered, the re-
pairs of the street pavement. the removal of snow 
and ice and the quality of construction of the 
railway, and in case of default in the perform 
once by the Company of such terns and condi 
turns the City shall have the right to cause the 
work to be done and the materials to be furaishod 
fir the performance thereof after due notice, 
and shall collect the reasonable cost thereof from 
the said fund without legal proceedings; or after 
default in the payment of the annual charger 
shall collect the same, with interest, from the 
said fund after ten days' notice in writing tc, 
the Company; or in case of failure to keep the 
said terms and conditions of this contract re-
lating to the headway, heating and lighting of 
cars, fenders, wheel guards and watering of 
street pavements, the Company shall nay a pen-
alty of fifty dollars ($cn) per day for each day 
of violation, and the further sum of ten dollars 
($to) per day for each car that shall not be 
properly heated, lighted or supplied with fenders 
or wheel guards, in case of the violation of the 
Provisions relating to those matters. 

The procedure for the imposition and collection 
of the penalties in this contract shall be as fol-
lows: 

Phe Comptroller of the City, on complaint 
made, shall, in writing, notify the Company, 
through its President. to appear before him on a 
certain day, not less than ten (to) days after the 
(late of such notice, to show cause why it should 
not he penalized in accordance with the foregoing 
provisions. If the Company fails to make an 
appearance, or, after a hearing, appears in the 
iudgcnent of the Comptroller to he in fault. said 
Comptroller shall forthwith impose the prescriber] 
penalty, or where the amount of the Penalty is 
not prescribed herein, such amount as appears to 
hint to be just, and without legal procedure with-
draw the amount of such penalty from the Se-
curity fund deposited with him. 7n case of any 
drafts made upon the security fund the Company 
shall, upon ten (to) days' notice in writing, pay 
to the Comptroller of the City a sum sufficient to 
restore said security fund to the original amount 
of two thousand five hundred dollars ($2,100), 
and in default thereof this contract shall he can-
celed and annulled at the option of the Board, 
acting in behalf of the City. No action or pro-
ceeding or right strider the provisions of this con-
tract shall affect any other legal rights, remedies 
or causes of action belonging to the City. 

Thirty-second—The grant of this privilege is 
subject to whatever right, title or interest the 
owners of abutting property or others may have 
in and to the streets, avenues and highways in 
which the Company is authorized to operate. 

Thirty-third—The words "notice" or "direc-
tion," wherever used in this contract. shall be 
deemed to mean a written notice or direction. 
Every such notice or direction to he served upon 
the Company shall he delivered at such office in 
the City as shall have been designated by the 
Company, or if no such office shall have been 
designated. or if such designation shall have for 
any reason become inoperative, shall he nailed in 
the City, Postage prepaid, addressed to the Com-
pany at the City. Delivery or mailing of such 
notice or direction as and when above provided 
shall he equivalent to direct personal notice or 
direction, and shall he deemed to have been given 
at the time of delivery or mailing. 

Thirty-fourth—If at any time the Powers of 
the Board or any other of the authorities herein 
mentioned, or intended to be mentioned, shall be 
transferred by law to any other board, authority. 
officer or officers, then and in such case such 
other hoard, authority. officer or officers, shall 
have all the powers. rights and duties herein re 
served to or Prescribed for the Board or other am 
thorities, officer or Officers. 

Sec. 3. This grant is also upon the further and 
express condition that the provisions of the Rail-
road Law applicable thereto, and all laws or ordi-
nances now in force, or which may be adapted 
affecting the surface railways operating in the 
City, not inconsistent with the terms and condi-
tions hereinbefore fixed, shall be strictly complied 
with by the Company. 

Sec- 4.  The Company promises, covenants and 
agrees on its part and behalf to conform to and 
abide by and perform all the terms, conditions 
and requirements in this contract fixed and con- 
tained. 

In witness whereof, the party of the first part, 
by its Mayor, thereunto duly authorized by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of said 
City, has caused the corporate name of said City 
to be hereunto signed and the corporate seal of 
said City to be hereunto affixed; and the party 
of the second part, by its officers, thereunto duly 
authorized, has caused its corporate name to be 
hereunto signed and its corporate seal to be here- 
unto affixed, the clay and year first above written. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
Mayor. 

[CORPORATE SEAL.] 
Attest: 

.---,-, City Clerk. 
THE TI-IIRI) AVENUE RAILROAD 

COMPANY. 
By .............. President. 

[SEAL,] 
Attest: 
................... Secretary. 

(Here add acknowledgments.) 
Resolved, That the results of the inquiry made 

by this Board as to the money value of the fran-
chise or right proposed to be granted and the ade- 
quacy of the compensation proposed to be paid 
therefor, and of the terms and conditions, includ-
ittg the provision as to rates, fares and charges, 
are as hereinbefore specified and fully set forth 
in and by the foregoing form of proposed con- 
tract for the grant of such franchise or right. 

Resolved, That these preambles and resolu- 
tions, including the said resolution for the grant 
of a franchise or right applied for by the Third 
Avenue Railroad Company, and the said form of 
proposed contract for the grant of such franchise 
or right containing said results of such inqui"y, 
after the same shall be entered in the minutes of 
the Board, shall he published for at least twenty 
(20) days immediately prior to Friday, January 
22, tgog, in the CITY RECORD, and at least twice 
during the ten days immediately prior to Friday, 
January 22, tong, in two daily newspapers to be 
designated by the Mayor therefor and published 
in The City of New York. at the expense of the 
Third Avenue Railroad Company, together with 
the fallowing notice, to wit: 

Notice is hereby given that the Board pf Esti-
mate and Apportionment. before authorizing any 
contract for the grant of the franchise or right 
applied for by the Third Avenue Railroad Com- i 
pansy, and fully set forth and described in the  

foregoing form of proposed contract for the grant 
of such franchise or right, and before adopting 
any resolution authorizing any such contract, will, 
at a meeting of said Board, to be held in the Old 
Council Chamber, City Hall, Borough of Manhat-
tan, City of New York, on Friday, January 22, 
19o9, at to-3o o'clock a. m., hold a public hearing 
thereon, at which citizens shall be entitled to ap- 
pear and be heard. 

JOSEPH HAAG, Secretary, 
Dated New York, December ii, tgo8. 

d29, j 22 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that at the meeting of the Board of Esti-

mate and Apportionment, held this day, the fol-
lowing p'roccedings were had: 

Whereas, The Ilrooklyn, Queens County and 
Snbturban Railroad Company has, under date cf 
September Ig, 1907, made application to thi, 
L'oard for a grant of tire right, privilege and 
franchise to construct, maintain and operate an 
extension to its existing street surface railway 
system upon and along Metropolitan avenue, from 
Dry Harbor road to Jamaica Plank road, in the 
Borough of Queens; and 

Whereas, Section 92 of the Railroad Law 
and sections 72, 73 and 7q of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapters 629 and 
6,30 of the Laws of 1905, provide for the manner 
and procedure of making such grants; and 

Whereas, In pursuance of such laws, this 
Board adopted a resolution on October IS, 1907, 
fixing the elate for public hearing thereon as 
November Ig, t9o7, at which citizens were en-
titled to appear and be heard, and publication was 
had for at least fourteen (14) days in the 
"Brooklyn Daily Eagle" and the "Brooklyn Citi-
zen,'' uewsl,apers designated by the illayor, and 
in the Ctry RECORD for ten days immediately 
prior to the date of hearing, and the puhhc 
hearing was duly held on such day; and 

Whereas, At a meeting of this Board field 
June 26, tgo8, the Select Committee to whom 
the matter had been referred, submitted a re- 
port containing proposed conditions and a form 
,d contract, and a resolution was adopted fixing 
.eptember IS, 19o8, as the date for the final 
public hearing; and 

\Vhcreas, At the meeting of the Board held 
September it, i9os, a communication roan re-
ceived front the Company objecting to certain 
of the terms and conditions contained in the 

I fmrut of contract reported by the Select Com-
mittee, and an opimou was received from [ire 
Corporation Counsel stating that the matter 
should be referred hack to the Select Comntitee, 
and such reference was accordingly made; and 

1Vhereas, At a meeting of the Board held 
November zo, 19o8, a further report was Pre-
sented from said Select Committee recommending 
certain amendments in the form of contract pre-
viously presenter], and the Chief Engineer was 
thereupon directed to prepare a contract in ac- 
cu-dance with such recommendations, which 
amended form of contract has this day been re-
ceived; and 

Whereas, This Board has made inquiry as to 
the money value of the franchise or right applied 
for androposed to he granted to the n I;rookly, 
Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company 
and the adegnacv of the compensation proposed 
to be paid therefor; now therefore it is 

Resolved, That the following form of the 
resolution for the grant of the franchise or right 
applied for by the 1lrooklyn, Queens County and 
Subwban Railroad Company, containing the 
form of proposed contract for the grant of such 
franchise or right, be hereby introduced and en- 
tered in the minutes of this Board, as follows, 
to wit: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap- 
portionntent hereby grants to the Brooklyn. 
Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company 
the franchise or right fully set out and de-
serihe4 in the following form of proposed con-
tract for the grant thereof, embodying all of 
the terms and conditions, including the Pro-
visions as to rates, fares and charges upon and 
subject to the terms and conditions in said pro-
nnsed form of contract contained, and that the 
'.Mayor of The City of New York he and lie 
hereby is authorized to execute and deliver such 
contract in the name and on behalf of the City 
of New York, as follows, to wit: 

BROOKLYN, QUEENS COUNTY AND SUBURBAN RAIL- 
ROAD COMPANY. 

Proposed Form of Contract. 

This contract, made this 	day of 
tgo , by and between The City of New York 
(hereinafter called the City), party of the first 
part, by the Mayer of said City, acting for and 
in the name of said City, under and in pursu-
ance of the authority of the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment of said City (hereinafter 
called the Board); and the Brooklyn, Queens 
County and Suburban Railroad Company, incor- 
porated for the purpose of building, maintaining 
and operating a railroad (hereinafter called the 
Company), party of the second part, witnesseth: 

In consideration of the mutual covenants and 
agreements herein contained. the parties hereto 
do hereby covenant and agree as follows: 

Section I. The City hereby grants to the 
Company, subject to the conditions and pro- 
visinns hereinafter set forth, the right and privi- 
lege to construct, maintain and operate a double 
track extension to its present street surface rail- 
road by the overhead electric system similar to 
that now used by the Company in the Borough 
of Queens, with the necessary wires and equip-
ment, for public use in the conveyance of per-
sons and property in the Borough of Queens, in 
The City of New York, upon the following route: 

Commencing at the intersection of Metropoli-
tan avenue and Dry Harbor road. thence east-
erly in and upon Metropolitan avenue to a point 
where the said Metropolitan avenue intersects 
the Jamaica plank road, in the Village of 
Jamaica, together with the right to connect the 
aforesaid tracks with the existing tracks of the 
petitioner on Jamaica plank road. 
The said route and connections hereby author- 

ized are more particularly shown upon a map en-
titled: ,'lap showing the proposed extension in 
the routes of the Brooklyn. Oueens County and 
Suhttrban Railroad, in the Borough of Queens, 
to accompany petition to the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment, dated September tg, trio?," 
signed and approved by T. S. Williams, Vice-
President, and W. S. Menden. Chief Engineer, 
which map is attached hereto, is made a part of 
this contract, is to be construed with the text 
thereof, and is to be substantially followed, pro-
vided that deviations therefrom and additional 
switches, crossovers and spurs which are con-
sistent with the foregoing description, and the 
other provisions of this franchise may he per- 
mitted by resolution of the Board of Estimate 
and Apportionment. 

Sec. z. The grant of this privilege is subject 
to the following conditions, which shall be com-
plied with by the Company: 

First—The consent in writing of the owners 
of half in value of the property, bounded on 
said streets and avenues, to the construction 
and operation of said railroad shall he obtained 
by the Company within six months of the 
signing of this contract by the Mavor and 
a copy of such consents shall be filed with 
the Board within such time, or in the event 
that such consents cannot be obtained, the 
Company shall within two tuantha thereafter,  

make application to the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court for the appointment of Commis-

I sioners in the manner provided by the Railroad 
Law to determiee if said railroad ought to be 
constructed; otherwise this grant shall cease and 
determine. 

Second—The said right to construct, maintain 
and operate a double-track street surface rail- 
road, as herein described, shall be held and en-
joyed by the Company, its successors or assigns, 
for the term of twenty-five (Sc) years from the 
date when this contract is signed by the Mayor, 
with the privilege of renewal of said contract for 
the further period of twenty-five (25) years, upon 
a fair revaluation of such right and privilege. 

If the Company shall determine to exercise its 
privilege of renewal it shall make application to 
the Board, or any authority which shall be au-
thorized by law tb act for the City in place of 
the Board. Such application shall be made at any 
time not earlier than two years and not later 
than one year before the expiration of the orig-
inal term of this contract. The determination of 
the revaluation shall be sufficient if agreed to in 
writing by the Company and the Board, but in no 
rase shall the annual rate of comi,ensation to the 
City he fixed at a less amount than time sum re- 
quired to be paid during the last year prior to the 
termination of the original term of this contract. 

If the Company and the Board shall not reach 
such agreement on or before the day one year 
before the expiration of the original term of this 
contract, then the annual rate of compensation 
for such succeeding twenty-five (25) years shall 
be reasonable, and either the City (by the 
Board) or the Company shall be bound, upon re- 
quest of the other, to enter into a written agree-
ment with each other fixing the rate of such 
compensation at such amount as shall he reason- 
able, and if the Parties shall not forthwith agree 
upon what is reasonable, then the parties shall 
enter into a written agreement fixing such an-
nual rate and at such amount as shall be deter-
mined by three disinterested freeholders selected 
in the following manner: 

One disinterested freeholder shall be chosen by 
the Board; one disinterested freeholder shall be 
chosen by the Com;nany; these two shall choose a 
third dismtere=ted freeholder, and the three so 
chosen shall act as appraisers and shall make the 
revaluation afnn-haid. Such appraisers shall be 
chosen at least six months prior to the expiration 
of this original contract, and their report shall be 
filed with the Board within three months after 
they are chosen. They shall act as appraisers and 
not as arbitrators. They may base their iudgment 
upon their own exrerienre and upon such infor-
mation as thev may obtain by inquiries and in-
vestigatinns, %vithnut the Presence of either Party. 
They shall have the right to examine any of the 
hooks of the Company and its officers under oath. 
The valuations so ascertained, fixed and deter-
n:ined shall he conclusive upon both parties. but 
no annual stun shall, in any event, he less titan 
the strtn requires] to be Paid for the last year of 
this original contract. If, in any case, the annual 
rate shall not he fixed Prior to the termination 
of the original term of this contract, then the Corn. 
ponyshall pay the annual rate theretofore nre- 
vailing until the new rate shall be determined. and 
shall then make up to the City the amount of any 
execs of the annual rate then determined over 
the previous annual rate. The compr'nsation and 
expenses of the =aid apprai-ers shall be borne 
imn,ly by the City and the Company, each pay-
ing nee-half thereof. 

Third—The Comnany. its soccecsors or assigns, 
=hall pay to the City for this privilege the fol- 
Inwine s'uns of money: 

The sort of one -hnnrlred dollars ($ton) in 
mom within thirty (,;n) days after the date on 
nc!Sir-h this contract is icned by the Mayor. 

Dnrin'r the first five (S)  years after the corn-
menccment of olreration of the extension herein 
in- irled fr,r. annually on November r, three (.i) 
nrr cent. of its gross receipts for and daring the 
year ending September 3o next preceding, and 
niter the expiration of such five (5) years make 
a 	like an'i'mal pas anent into the trea..,iry of the 
City of five (5) Per cent, of its gross receipts. 
The Compnnv shall Pay  such percentages only 
'mum n snch portion of ito cross receints as shall 
hror the same propnrtinn to its whole cross re-
cri''ts as tl:e lenclh of such extension shall bear 
to tine entire length of its line. 

Pmnrth—Upon the termination of this original 
contract, or if the same be renewed, then at the 
termination of the said renewal terns, or upon 
the termination of the rights herebv granted for 
any other eayse, err upon the dissolution of the 
company before such termination, the tracks and 
equilrment of the company Constructed pursuant 
to this contract within tire streets and highways 
of the City shall become the Property of the City 
rcithout enst, and t'.ie came may be used or dis-
psoerl of by tire City for any purpose whatsoever, 
nr the same may be leased to any company or 
inin-idnal. 

If, however, at the termination of this grant, 
nc above, the City (by the hoard) shall so order 
by resolution, the company shall, upon thirty 
(3n) clays' notice, in writing, from the Board, 
remove any and all of its tracks and other equip-
ment constructed pursuant to this contract, and 
the said streets and hiehwaps shall be restored 
to their original condition at the sole cost and 
expense of the Coutpanv. 

l,ifth—The annual charges or payment shall 
continue throughout the whole term of the con-
tract hereby granted, whether original or re- 
renal, notwithstanding any clause in any statute 
or in the charter of any other railroad company 
providing for payments for railroad rights 
or franchises at a different rate, and no assign. 
ment, lease or sublease of the rights or privileges 
hereby granted, whether original or renewal, or 
of any Part thereof, or of any of the routes 
mentioned herein, or of any part thereof, shall be 
valid or effectual for any purpose unless the said 
assignment, lease or sublease shall contain a 
covenant on the part of the assignee or lessee 
(bat the same is sttbiect to all the conditions of 
this contract; and that the assignee or lessee as- 
sumcs and will be bound by all of said conditions, 
and especially said conditions as to payments, 
anything in any statute or in the charter of such 
assignee or lessee to the contrary notwithstand-
ing, and that the said assignee or lessee waives 
any more favorable conditions created by such 
statute or its charter, and that it will not claim 
by reason thereof or otherwise exemption from 
lability to perform each and all of the conditions 
if this contract. 

Sixth—The rights and privileges hereby grant- 
ed shall not be assigned, either in whole or in 
part, or leased or sublet in any manner, nor 
;hall title thereto. or right, interest or property 
therein, Pass to or vest in any other person or 
corporation whatsoever, either by the act of the 
Company, its successors or assigns, or by opera-
tion of law, whether under the provisions of the 
statutes relating to the consolidation or merger of 
corporations or otherwise, without the consent of 
the City, acting by the Board, or its successors 
in authority, evidenced by an instrument under 
seal, anything herein contained to the contrary 
:hereof in anywise notwithstanding, and the grant- 
ing, giving or waiving of any one or more of 
such consents shall not render unnecessary any 
subsequent consent or consents. 
Seventh—Nothing in this contract shall be 

deemed to affect in any way the right of the City 
to grant to any individual or other corporation a 
similar riglit or privilege upon the same or other 
terms and conditions, over the same streets, ave-
nues or highways, and the right to make the 
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requisite and necessary connections with the 
tracks of the Company, its successors or assigns, 
which shall be constructed under this contract. 

Eighth—The railway to be constructed under 
this contract may be operated by overhead electric 
power, substantially similar to the overhead elec- 
tric traction now in use by street surface rail-
ways in the Borough of Queens, or by any other 
motive power, except locomotive steam power or 
horse power, which may be approved by the 
Beard, and consented to by owners of property, 
in accordance with the provisions of law, and 
by the Public Service Commission for the First 
District of the State of New York. 

Ninth—The Company shall begin construction 
of the extension herein authorized within the time 
prescribed by the Railroad Law of the State of 
New York, and such extension shall be completed 
and shall he in operation on or before December 
3t, Igo9; otherwise this grant shall cease and 
determine. 

Tenth—The said railway shall be constructed, 
maintained and operated subject to the supervi-
sion and control of all the authorities of the City 
who have jurisdiction in such matters, as pro-
vided in the Charter of the City; and the Com-
pany agrees to make application to the Commis-
sioner of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity for 
permission to string and maintain its electrical 
conductors in the streets covered by this grant. 

Eleventh—The said railway shall be constructed 
and operated in the latest improved manner of 
street railway construction and operation, and 
the railway and property of the Company shall he 
maintained in good condition throughout the term 
of this contract. 

Twelfth—The Company shall attach to each car 
run over the said railway proper fenders and 
wheel guards, in conformity with such laws and 
ordinances as are now in force, or may hereafter, 
during the terms of this contract, be enacted or 
adopted by the State or City authorities. 

Thirteenth—All cars which are operated on 
said railway shall be heated during the cold 
weather in conformity with such laws and ordi-
nances as are now in force, or may hereafter, 
during the term of this contract, be enacted or 
adopted by the State or City authorities. 

Fourteenth—All cars operated on said railway 
shall be well lighted by electricity, or by some 
lighting system equally etlicient, or as may be 
required by the Board. 

Fifteenth—The Company, so long as it shall 
continue to use any of its tracks in any street or 
highway covered by this grant, shall have and 
keep in permanent repair that portion of such 
street or highway between its tracks and the rails 
of its tracks and two feet in width outside of its 
tracks, under the supervision of the proper local 
authorities and whenever required by then to do 
so and in such manner as they may prescribe. 
In case of neglect by the Company to make pave-
ntcnts or repairs after the expiration of thirty 
days' notice to do so, or within thirty days after 
the publication of such notice in the CITY RECORD. 
the local authorities may make the same at the 
expense of such corporation, and such authori-
ties may make such reasonable regulations and 
ordinances as to the rate of speed, mode of use 
of tracks and removal of ice and snow as the in-
terest or convenience of the public may require. 

Sixteenth—Any alteration which may be re 
quired to the sewerage or drainage system, or to 
any subsurface structures, pipes, conduits, etc.. 
laid in the streets, on account of the construc-
tion or operation of the railway, shall be made at 
the sole cost of the Company and in such manner 
as the proper City officials may prescribe. 

Seventeenth—Should the grades or lines of the 
streets in which franchises herein granted be 
changed at any time during the term of this con-
tract, the Company shall, at its own expense. 
change its tracks to conform with such new 
grades and lines, and during the construction of 
any public 

and, 
upon said street the Com- 

pany shall take care of and protect the track at 
its own expense, all to he done subject to the di-
rection of the President of the Borough of 
Queens. 

Eighteenth—The Company shall at all times 
keep accurate books of account of the gross earn-
ings from the privileges granted under this con-
tract. The Company shall, on or before Novem 
ber t of each year. make a verified report to the 
Ccmptroller of The City of New York of if,, 
business done by the Company for the year end-
ing September 3o next preceding, as he may Pre 
scribe. Such report shall contain a statement of 
the gross receipts from operation of the railwav 
together with such other information and in such 
detail as the Comptroller may require. The 
Comptroller shall have access to all books of the 
Company for the Purpose of ascertaining the cor-
rectness of its report, and may examine its of 
ficers under oath. 

Nineteenth—The Company shall assume all lia-
bility to persons or property by reason of the 
construction or operation of the railroad author 
iced by this contract, and it is a condition of this 
contract that the City shall assume no liability 
whatsoever to either persons or property on ac-
count of the same, and the Company hereon 
agrees to repay to the City any damage which the 
City shall be compelled to pay byreason of any 
acts or default of the Company, giving the Cons 
party notice and the right to intervene in any ac-
tion or proceeding wherein such damages may be 
sought. 

Twentieth—This grant is upon the express con-
dition that the Company, within thirty (ao) dam 
after the signing of this contract by the Mayor, 
and before anything is done in exercise of the 
rights conferred hereby, shall file with the Como- 
troller of The City of New York a bond in the 
sum of ten thousand dollars ($io.000), with a 
surety or sureties to be approved by him, which 
bond shall be security for the performance by the 
Company of all of the terms and conditions of this 
contract, especially those which relate to the pay-
ment of the annual percentages for the Privilege 
hereby granted, the efficiency of the public service 
rendered, the repairs of the street pavement, the 
removal of snow and ice and the quality of 
construction of the railroad; and in case of de-
fault in the performance by the Company of 
such terms and conditions, the City shall have 
the right to cause the work to be done and the 
materials to be furnished for the performance 
thereof after due notice, and shall collect the 
reasonable cost thereof from the said fund with-
out legal proceedings; or after default in the 
payment of the annual charges, shall collect the 
same, with interest, from the said fund after 
ten days' notice, in writing, to the Company; or 
in case of failure to keep the said terms and 
conditions of this contract relating to the head-
way, heating and lighting of cars, fenders, wheel-
guards and watering of street pavements, the 
Company shall pay a penalty of fifty dollars 
($So) per day for each day of violation, and the 
further sum of ten dollars ($to) per day for 
each car that shall not be properly heated, lighted 
or supplied with fenders or wheel-guards, in case 
of the violation of the provisions relating to 
those matters. In the event of the forfeiture of 
the franchise for failure to complete the con-
struction of the said extension and one-ate same 
on or bef:,re I)ecemh'-r 31, 1909, as herein pro-
vided• the rail to ti l =Ball be re-turn. 1 ill the 
Company. 

Twenty-first—No action or proceeding or right 
tinder the provisions of this contract shall affect 
any other legal rights, remedies or causes of ac-
tion belonging to the City. The grant of this 
privilege is subject to whatever right, title or 
interest the owners of abutting property or others  

may have in and to the streets, avenues and high-
ways in which the Company is authorized to 
operate. 

Twenty-second—The words "notice" or "direc-
tion." wherever used in this contract, shall be 
deemed to mean a written notice or direction. 
Every such notice or direction to be served upon 
the l ompany shall be delivered at such office in 
the City as shall have been designated by the 
Cotnpany, or if no such office shall have been 
designated or if such designation shall have for 
any reason become inoperative, shall be mailed 
in the City, postage prepaid, addressed to the 
Company at the City. Delivery or mailing of 
such notice or direction as and when above pro-
vided shall he equivalent to direct personal no-
tice or direction, and shall bedeemed to have 
been given at the time of deliveryor mailing. 
The Company agrees that notice printed in the 
CITY RecORD shall constitute sufficient* notice 
within the meaning of this contract. 

'twenty-third—If at any time the powers of the 
Board or any Other of the authorities herein 
mentioned or intended to he mentioned shall be 
transferred by law to any other Board, authority, 
officer or officers, then and in such case such 
other Board, authority, officer or officers shall 
have all the powers, rights and duties herein re-
served to or prescribed for the Board or other 
authorities, officer or officers. 

Twenty-fourth—This grant is also upon the 
further and express condition that the provisions 
of Article IV. of the Railroad Law applicable 
thereto, and all laws or ordinances now in force, 
or which may be adopted affecting the streets and 
highways and the surface railroads operating in 
the City, not inconsistent with the terms and 
conditions hereinbefore fixed, shall be strictly 
complied with by the Company. 

In witness whereof the party of the first part, 
by its Mayor, thereunto drily authorized by the 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of said 
City. has caused the corporate name of said City 
to be hereunto signed and the corporate seal of 
said City to be hereunto affixed, and the party 
of the second part, by its officers, thereunto duly 
authorized, has caused its corporate name to be 
hereunto signed and its corporate seal to be here. 
unto affixed the day and year first above written. 

THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 
By.................... Mayor. 

[CORPORATE SEAL.] 
:\ttest: 

...............City Clerk. 
BROOKLYN, O_UEENS COUNTY AND 

SUBURBAN RAILROAD COMPANY, 
By ................. President. 

I SEAL.] 
Attest: 

................Secretary. 
(Here add acknowledgments.) 

Resolved, That the results of the inquiry made 
by this Board as to the money value of the fran-
chise or right proposed to be granted and the 
adequacy of the compensation proposed to be paid 
therefor. and of the terms and conditions, includ-
ing the provision as to rates, fares and charges, 
are as hercinbefore specified and fully set fort11 
in and by the foregoing form of proposed con-
tract far the grant of such franchise or right. 

Resolved. That these preambles and resolutions. 
including the said resolution for the grant of a 
franchise or right applied for by the Brooklyn, 
Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company, 
and the said form of proposed contract for the 
grant of such franchise or right containing said 
results of such inquiry, after the same shall be 
entered in the minutes of this Board, shall be 
published for at least twenty (20) days imme-
diately prior to Friday- January 22. tgoq, in the 
CITY REcoan. and at least twice during the ten 
days immediately prior to Friday, January 22. 
tgoq, in two daily newspapers to be designated 
by the Mayor therefor and published in The City 
of New York, at the expense of the Brooklyn, 
Queens County and Suburban Railroad Company, 
together with the following notice, to wit: 

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Esti-
mate and Apportionment, before authorizing any 
contract for the grant of the franchise or right 
applied for by the Brooklyn, Queens County and 
Suburban Railroad Cnmpanv, and fully set forth 
and described in the foregoing form of proposed 
contract for the grant of such franchise or right, 
and before adopting any resolution authorizing 
any such contract, will, at a meeting of said 
Board, to he held in the Old Council Chamber, 
City hall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
York, on Friday- January 22, tgo9.  at 10.30 
o'clock a. on., hold a public hearing thereon, at 
which citizens sl all be entitled to appear and be 
heard. 

JOSEPH IIAAG, Secretary. 
Dated New York, December it, 19o8. 
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BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
TUE 11RONX, MUNICIPAL BL'1LDING. CROTONA PARK. 
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-SEVENTH STREET AND 
THIRD AVENI:E, 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of The Bronx at the above office until It o'clock 
a. on, on 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1909. 

No. 1. 1OR PAVING 1VITI3 ASPHALT 
PAVEMENT ON \ CONCRE'T'E FOUNDA-
TION 'rill: ROADWAYS AND SIDEWALKS 
ill- THE BRIDGES OVER THE NE\V YORK, 
\1\' 

 
HAVEN AND [HARTFORD RAILROAD 

(I7.ARLEM RIV-ER BRANCH), AT LONG-
VV(IOD A1'ENUI-:, TIFFANY STREET, 
lhl'NTS POINT ROAD, FAIL]-- STREET, 
IIRV.\N"I' STREET, \4'F.S"tcHi-,sT[:R AVE-
NUE. IRE>MONT VV-ENUI•:, \\ ES  FARMS 
ROAD, \VHHI1'E PLAINS ROAD, UNION-
PORT R().-\D, \\'ILLIA\[SBRIDGE ROAD 
AND B.\YCIIESTER AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fol-
low s: 
10,000 square yards completed asphalt pavement, 

in the roadways, including binder 
course, and keeping the pavement in 
repair for five years from date of 
acceptance.  

5,500 square yards of completed asphalt pave-
ment, on the sidewalks, and keeping 
the same in repair fur five years from 
date of acceptance. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be 60 consecutive working days. 

The amount of security required will be Eight 
Thousand Dollars ($8.000). 

No. 2, FOR PAVING \VITH ASPITALT 
P.\\EVENT  TITE ROADWAYS AND SIDE-
VVALKS OP THE BRIDGES OVER THE NEW 
YORK, NEW HAVEN ANf) HARTFORD 
RAILROAD (TI.ARLE\f RIVER BRANCH), 
A'r ]:.\ST ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY-
NINTll STREET, LEGGETT AVENUE, T.A. 
F-YETTE AVENUE. BARRETTO STREET, 
LONGFELLOW AVENUE AND LUDLOW 
.-AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fl- 
II ws: 

6.150 square yards of completed asphalt pave-
ment, in the roadways, including 
binder course, and keeping the pave-
ment in repair for five years from 
date of acceptance. 

4,050 square yards of completed asphalt pave-
ment, onthe sidewalks, and keeping 
the same in repair for five years from 
elate of acceptance. 

'I'he time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be 40 consecutive working days. 

The amount of security required will be Five 
Tbou'and Dollars ($5,000). 

No. 3. FOR PAVING WITH ASPHALT 
BLOCK PA\'I•:MEN-r ON A CONCRETE 
FOS'ND.VI'ION ']'IIE ROADWAY OF CAM-
BRELENG AVENUE, FROM GROTE STREET 
hU 'rlhE LANDS OOF ST. TOIIN'S COLT.EGE 
IPOItl)IIAVf UNIVI•;RSI'rY), AND SETTING 
CURB WHERE REOUIRIl). 

The Engineer's cstinlale of the work is as ful-
lows: 

7,300 square yards of completed asphalt block 
pavement, and keeping the same in re- 
pair for one year front date of ac-
ceptance. 

1,240 cubic yards of concrete, including mor- 
tar bed. 

420 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished 
and set in concrete. 

5,000 linear feet of old curbstone, rejointed, 
recut on top and reset in concrete. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be fifty (50) consecutive working days. 

The amount of security required will be Eight 
'thousand Dollars ($8,000). 

No. 4. FOR REGULATING, GRADING, 
SET'I'I\G CURBSTONI?S, Fl '0 1 	THE 
SIDE\VALKS, LAYING CROSSWALKS, 
!IFILDING APPROACHES AND PLACING 
FENCES IN LEGGETT AVENUE. FROM 
SOUTHERN BOULEVARD TO RANDALL 
AVEN['E, 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fol-
lows: 

150 cubic yards of excavation of all kinds. 
68.500 cubic yards of filling. 
2,925 linear feet of new curbstone, furnished 

and set. 
9,275 square feet of new flagging, furnished 

and laid. 
3.650 square feet of new brdgestone for 

crosswalks, furnished and laid. 
300 cubic yards of dry rubble rna'onry, in 

retaining walls, culverts and gutters. 
100 linear feet of vitrified stoneware pipe, 

12 inches in diameter. 
2.200 linear feet of new guard rail in place. 
The tittle allowed for the completion of the 

work will be three hundred (300) working days. 
The amount of security required svuhl be 

Twelve Thousand Dollars ($1',000). 
No. 5. FOR CONSTRUCTING SE\1'ER .\ND 

AI'I'['RTENANCES IN GUN 111 1.1. ROAD, lIE-
'I WEEN I'ERRY AVENUE AND WOODLAWN 
ROAD: IN \VOODLAWN RO.\h, IiET\VEEN' 
GUN HILT. ROAD ANI) E.\s-- TWO IlllN-
DRE1) AND TENTH STREET; IN \V.-\\"NE 
\VENUE, BETWEEN GUN ]11[.1, ROAhI 
AND E.-\ST TWO IIUND)RED AND 'I'EN'fll 
STREET, AND IN TRY(1N AVENUE, Illi-
T\VEEN GUN HILL ROAD .AND RESERVOIR 
OVAL. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as 
fol lows: 

37 linear feet of concrete sewer, 3 feet 9 
inches in diameter. 

5 linear feet of concrete sewer, 3 feet in 
diameter. 

518 linear feet of pipe sewer, 30-inch. 
264 linear feet of pipe sewer, 18-inch. 
570 linear feet of pipe sewer, 15-inch. 

1,045 linear feet of pipe sewer. 12-inch. 
296 spurs for house connections, over and 

above the cost per linear foot of sewer. 
32 manholes, complete. 
12 receiving basins, complete. 

100 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated and 
removed. 

5 cubic yards of Class " B " concrete, in 
place, additional to that shown on the 
plan. 

1,000 feet (B. M.) of timber for foundations, 
furnished and laid, and sheeting fur-
nished and left in place. 

25 linear feet of 12-inch drainpipe, furnished 
-and laid. 

The fine allowed for the completion of the 
work will be 200 working days. 

The amount of security required will be Seven 
Thousand Dollars. 

No. 6. POR CONSTRUCTING A SEWER 
AND APPURTENANCES IN 1EROMME AVE-
',l-'I:, IIET\VEEN EAST TWO IICNDREI) 
1.Nl) EIGIITII STREET AND SUMMIT 
NORTH OF GUN HILL ROAD. 

'rite Engineer's estimate of the work is as 
follows: 

310 linear feet of pipe sewer, 18-inch. 
715 linear feet of pipe sewer, 15-inch. 
320 linear feet of pipe-sewer, 12-inch. 
153 spurs for house connections, over and 

above the cost per hear foot of sewer. 
13 manholes, complete. 
I receiving basin, complete. 

1,100 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and 
removed. 

5 cubic yards of Class " B " concrete, in 
place, additional to that shown on the 
plan. 

3,000 feet (B. M.) of timber for foundations, 
furnished and laid, and sheeting fur- 
nished and left in place. 

10 linear feet of ]2-inch drain pipe, fur- 
nished and laid. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be 200 working days. 

The amount of security required will be Five 
Thousand Dollars. 

Ni. 7, FOR CONSTRUCTING A RECEIV- 
IN( IL\SIN AND APPURTENANCES :1T 
TI11: NORTIIEAS'l' t'ORNER OF TEROME 
.AVENUE :AND KINGSBRIDGE ROAD. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fol- 
lows: 

50 linear feet of pipe culvert, 12-inch. 
I receivingbasin, complete. 
I catch basin, complete. 

35 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated and 
removed. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
work will be 8 working days. 

The amount of security required will be Two 
Hundred and Twenty-five Dollars ($225). 

No. 8. FOR FLAGGING AND REhLAG. 
GING .AND PLACING FILLING WHERE 
NECESSARY ON BURNSIDE AVENUE, BE-

\\'t:EN WEBSTER AVENUE AND AQUE-
DUCT AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the work is as fol-
lows: 

4,750 square feet of new flagging, furnished 
and laid. 

4,270 square feet of old flagging, rejointed 
and relaid. 

The time allowed for the completion of the 
wink will lie 20 working days. 

The amount of security required will he Pive 
Hundred Dollars ($500). 

Blank forms can be obtained upon application 
therefor, and the plans and specifications may be 
seen and ether infnrmati, n obtained at said 
nonce'. 

Lftl'I 	Il.\Fl—B N, President. 
511,21 

yt o' See General Instruction. to Bid-
dens on the last natg'e, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 

HMANHATTAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YORx. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan, at the City Hall, Room No. 16, 
until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 18, 1909, 

FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR, 
1L\T(.RIAL, TOOLS, ETC., DURING THE 
YEAR 1909, NECESSARY TO CLEAN ALL 
Till—:GLASS IN AL[. TIIE WINDOWS AND 
111111155 OF VARIOUS PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 
('ODUR"1'S AND OFFICES UNDER THE CARE 
(1F THE PRESIDENT OF TIIE BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN. 

The time allowed for doing and completing the 
contract is until December 31, 1909. 

The amount of security required is Three Thou-
sand Dollars ($3,000). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per foot, 
yard or other unit of measure, or article, by 
which the bids will be tested. The extensions 
trust be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total. 

Blank forms and specifications may be had at 
the office of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
Nos. 13 to 21 Park row, Bureau of Public Build-
ings and Offices, Room 1703, Borough of Man-
hattan. 

TOT-IN F. AHEARN. President. 
The City of New York, January 6, 1909, 

j6,18 

gar See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the laxt Page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
I<I.APHATIAN, CITY HALL, THE CITY OP NEW 
YORK. 

SE:\LED I11I7S OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan at the City Hall, Room No. 16, 
until 2 o'clock p. m. on 

MONDAY, JANUARY 1S, 1909. 

FOR FURNISHING ALI. THE LABOR 
ANI) MATERIAL REQUIRED FOR SEWER 
\NI) AI'PURITENANCES IN FIFTY-FIFTH 

STREET, BETWEEN AVENUE A AND EASE 
RIVER. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material and the nature and extent, 
as near as possible, of the work required is as 
follows: 

208 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified stone-
scare pipe sewer of 15 inches interior 
diameter. 

6 linear feet of salt-glazed vitrified s'one-
ware pipe culvert of 12 inches interi,r 
diameter. 

200 cubic yards of rock, to be excavated and 
removed. 

8,000 feet (II. ?1L) of timber and planking for 
bracing and sheet piling. 

1,000 feat (B. :41.) of timber and planking for 
foundations. 

The time allowed to complete the whole work 
will be seventy-five (75) working days. 

The amount of the security required will b 
Nine Hundred Dollars ($900). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein enntained or hereto annexed, per foot, 
yard or other unit of measure, or article, by 
which the hills will be tested. The extensions 
must be made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total. 
Blank forms may be had and the plans and 

'lrawings may be seen at the office of the Conn 
n:usinna-r of Public \Forks, Nos. 13 to 21 Park 
row, Bureau of Sewers, Borough of Manhattan. 

JOHN F. AHEARN, President. 
The City of New York, January 6, 1909. 

j6,18 
;;•::- See General Instructions to Bid-

der x on the last page, last column, of 
the "City Record." 

SUPREME COURT-FIRST DEPART- 
MENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hercditaments required 
for the opening and extending of WEST ONE 
Ill"NI)RED AND SEVENTY - EIGHTH 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from Cedar avenue to the easterly 
line of the Putnam Division of the New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad, in the 
'1\rcuty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
City of New York. 

N O'FICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
hill of costs, charges and expenses in-

curred by reason of the proceedings in the above- 
entitled matter will be presented for taxation to 
,mc of the Tusticts of the Supreme Court of the 
State of New York, First Department, at a 
St  ucial Term thereof, Part I., to b_ held at the 
(-ounty Court House in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, in The City of New York, oil the 25th day 
of January, 1909, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon 
of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon; and that the said bill of cost;, 
charges and expenses has be-,n deposited in the 
o0icc of the Clerk of the County of New York. 
there to remain for and during the space of 
tell days, as required by the provisions of see-
lion 999 of the Greater New York Charter, as 
amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated Borough of .Manhattan. New York, Jan-
nary 12, 1909, 

TU'LIUS IIEIDER-MAN. 
1'IIO'(IAS J. MAGUIRE. 
PATRICK HENRY CLUNE, 

Commissioners, 
Joux P. lYuNN, Clerk. 

j12,22 

FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 

in the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, acting by and through the Commis-
sioner of Docks, relative to acquiring right and 
title to and possession of all the wlmrfage 
rights, terms, easements, enioluutents and privi-
leges not now owned by The City of New 
York, appurtenant to all that certain bulkhead, 
is 	or dock property situate on the SOUTH- 
IiRLY SIDE OF SOUTH STREET, in the 
l:uruugh of Manhattan, City of New York, 
• ,umtencing on the (astcrly side of Pier (old) 
No. 52, East River, and extending easterly to 
the westerly side of Tier (old) No. 53, East 
River, pursuant to the plan heretofore adopted 
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by the Board of Ducks and approved by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, as altered 
and amended by the Commissioner of Docks 
and approved by the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund. 

P t"RSIJAN'C TO TILE STATUTES IN SUCII 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 

given that an application will be made to a 
Special Term of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, in and for the First Judicial De-
partment, to be held in fart III. thereof, at the 
County Court House in The City of New York, 
Borough of Manhattan, on the 22d day of Jan-
nary, 1909, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Commis-
sioners of Estimate in the above-entitled matter. 

The nature and extent of the improvement 
hereby intended is the acquisition, in the name 
of and for the benefit of The City of New York 
for the execution of a certain plan fur the im-
provenient of the water-front of The City of 
New York, pursuant to the statutes in such case 
made and provided and determined upon by the 
Board of Docks on the 13th day of April, 1871, 
and approved by the Commissioners of the Sink-
ing Fund on the 27th day of April, 1871, as 
altered and amended by tire Commissioner of 
Decks on the 2d day of March, 1908, which 
alteration and amendment was duly approved by 
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund at a 
public hearing held for that purpose, after due 
notice, on the 14th clay of April, 1908, and 
which said plan and alteration and amendment 
thereof are now on file in the office of the De-
partment of Docks and Ferries, of all the wharf-
age rights, terms, easements, emoluments and 
privileges not now owned by The City of New 
York, appurtenant to all that certain bulkhead, 
wharf or dock property situate on the southerly 
side of South street, in the Borough of Manhat-
tan, City of New York, bound-d and described 
as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the present bulkhead 
between Gouverneur slip and Jackson street, 
where the westerly side of Pier (o'.d)53, East 
River, intersects said bulkhead, said point of in- 
tersection being perpendicularly opposite or 
southerly of a point in the northerly line of 
South street distant 31.01 feet front the wr steely 
line of Jackson street, measured along the said 
northerly line of South street, and running 
thence front said point of intersection westerly 
along the present bulkhead between Pier (old) 
52, East River, and Pier (old) 53, East River, 
573.08 fret westerly to the easterly side of I'ier 
(old) 52, East River. 

Dated New York, January 9, 1909. 
FRANCIS K. PENI)LETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 

Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New 
York City. 
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FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises sit-
uated on the WESTERLY LINE OF IIAM-
ILTON PLACE, between One Hundred and 
Fortieth and One Hundred and Forty-first 
streets, in the Borough of Manhattan, duly 
selected as a site for school purposes, accord' 
ing to law. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioners of Estimate and Appraisal in 

the above entitled proceeding, rlo hereby give 
notice to the owner or owners, lessee or lessees, 
parties or persons respectively entitled to or in-
terested in the lands, tenements. hereditaments 
and premises, title to which is sought to be 
acquired in this proceeding, and to all others 
whom it may cohcern, to wit: 

First-']that we have completed our estimate 
of the loss and damage to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties or persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in the lands and premises af- 
fected by this proceeding, or having any interest 
therein, and have filed a true report or tran-
script of such estimate in the office of tire 
Board of Education of The City of New York, 
situated at the southwest corner of Fifty-ninth 
street and Park avenue, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York, for the inspection of 
whomsoever it may concern. 

Second-That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate, or 
who may object to the same, or any part 
thereof, may, within ten days after the first 
publication of this notice, Saturday, January 9, 
1909, file their objections, in writing, with us, at 
our office, Room 401, No. 258 Broadway, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of New 
York; and we, the said Commissioners, will hear 
parties so ob• ecting, at our said office, on the 
21st day of January, 1909, at 1 o'clock in the 
afternoon of that day, and upon such subsequent 
days as may be found necessary. 

bated New York, January 8, 1909. 
EDWARD D. FARRELI., 
JOHN J. QUINT,AN. 
WILLIAM IT. F. WOOD, 

Commissioners. 
JOSEPH M. SCHENCK, Clerk. 

9.20 

SUPREME COURT. APPELLATE DIVISION, FIRST 
DEPARTMENT, CORNER OF TWENTY-FIFTH STREET 
AND MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Presiding Justice of the 

Appellate Division of the Supreme Court in the 
'First Department, at the Court House, Madison 
square, on 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1900, 

until 12 o'clock m. 
FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 

TO THE APPELLATE DIVISION OF THE 
SUPREME COURT IN THE FIRST DEPART. 
MENT AND THE SUPREME COURT IN 
THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT, BOOKS. 
STATIONERY AND OTHER ARTICLES RE- 
qUIRED FOR THE SAID APPELLATE 
DIVISION OF THE SUPREME COURT IN 
THE FIRST DEPARTMENT AND THE SU-
PREME COURT IN THE FIRST JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT, FOR THE YEAR 1909. 

The time for the delivery of the books, sta-
tionery and other articles, as ordered by the 
Presiding Justice of the Appellate Division of 
the Supreme Court, is on or before December 31, 
1909. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
Cent. (50%) of the amount of the bid or esti-
mate. 

The bidder will state the price of each articU 
specified in the specification or schedule con-
tained in the said contract, the total suit to be 
paid for each separate class to be extended, so
that the total amount paid under the contract 
can be ascertained, upon which total amount the 
award of the contract will be made. The right 
is reserved to reject any and all bids if, in the 
opinion of the Pr(siding Justice 	of the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court in the First De-
partment, the same shall be for the benefit of the 
City. 

The delivery of the books, stationery and 
other articles will be required to be made at 
the time and in the manner and in such quanti- 

tics as may be directed by the Presiding Justice 
of the Su prente Court in the First Department. 

I;lauk forms of the contract and specifications 
herein contained Wray be obtained at the office 
of the Clerk of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court, at the Court Ilouse, Madison 
square, City and County of New York. 

'.fhe person or persons making an estimate 
shall fturnish the same in a scaled envelope, ctr 
dorsed with the title given above, of the sup-
plics for which the estimate is made, and his 
or their Warne or names, and the (late of presen-
tatiott to the head of the said Department, at 
the said office on or before the date and hour 
above named, at which time and place the esti-
inatcs received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department and read, and the 
award of the contract made according to law 
as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the officC 
of the Clerk of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court, at the Court house, Madison 
square, City and County of New York, until the 
bids are opened. 

New York, January 4, 1909. 

EDWD. I'ATTERSON, 
Presiding justice, Appellate Division, First 

Department, 

Sts' See General Instructions to Bid-
der:y on the last page, lust column, of 
the "City Record." 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wher- 
ever the s:unc has not been heretofore ac- 
quired, to the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments required fur the widening of RIVER-
SII)E 1)111VE', on the easterly side, from West 
One hundred and Fifty-eighth street to West 
One hundred and Sixty-fifth street, in the 
Twelfth Ward, Borough of Manhattan, City 
of New York. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in 

the ahove-entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested in this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of 
all houses and lots and improved -and unim-
provedl lands affected thereby, and to all others 
evhuni it may concern, to wit: 

First-That we have completed our estimate of 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding, or iu any of tine lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
and having objections thereto, do present their 
said objections, in writing, drily verified, to us 
at our office, Nos, go and g2 West Broadway, 
in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City of 
New 	York, ou or before the t5 th day of Jan- 
uary, 1909, and that we, the said Comtnissioners, 
will hear parties so objecting, and for that pur-
pose will be in attendance at our said office oil 
the ,8th day of January, igo9, at it o'clock a. m, 

Second--l'hat the abstract of our said estimate 
of assessment, together with our benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavits, estimates, proofs and 
other documents used by us in Making the saute, 
hate been deposited in the Bureau of Street 
Openings in the Law Department of The City 
of New York, Nos. 90 and 92 West Broadway', 
in the Borough of rid anhattan, in said City, there 
to remain until the iltlt day of January, i9og. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditanteuts and premises situate, lying and 
being in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bound-
eel and describer) .as follows, viz.: 

On the west by the Hudson River; on the 
north by Dyckman street; on the east by Broad-
way, and on the south by One Hundred and 
[thirty-fifth street. 

Fourth--That, provided there be no objections 
filed to said abstract, our final  last partial and 
separate report herein will he presented for 
confirmation to the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part III., to he held in the Coun-
ty Court House in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the i rth day of 
Mardi, igog, at tire opening of the Court on 
that day. 

Fifth-In case, however, objections are filed to 
said abstract of estimate of assessment, the 
notice of motion to confirm our final last partial 
and separate report herein will stand adjourned 
to the date to be hereafter specified, and of 
which notice will be given to all those who have 
theretofore appeared in this proceeding, as well 
as by publication in the CITY RECORD, pursuant 
to sections 981 and 984 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapter 658 of 
the Laws of tgo6. 

Dated Borough of Manhattan, New York, De-
cember 19, 1908. 

AIRTIIUR D. TRUAX, Chairman; 
PATRICK T. CONWAY, 
LAWRENCE KELLY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN I'. Dux, Clerk, 

ds s,j 13 

SUPREME COURT-SECOND DE- 
PARTMENT. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the saute has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and Itereditantents re-
'luired for the opening and extending of HA'l'-
i iEI,D PLACE (although not yet named by 
proper authority), front Riclnnond avenue to 
Nicholas avenue, in the Third Ward, Borough 
of Richmond, City of New York, 

N CTICt•: IS IIERE13Y GIVEN TILT TIIE 
eupptentental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings_ in the above entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Sunrcmc Court of the State of New York, 
Second Department, at a Special Term thereof, 
to be held for the hearing of motions at the 
Cotmty Court Hoerse, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, in The City of New York, on the 27th day 
of Jamtarv, 1909, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon 
of that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can be heard thereon; and that the said bill of 
costs, ciuu-g.•.s and expen,cs has been deposited 
in the office of the Clerk of the County of 
lticl:ntend, there to remain for and during the 
space of ten days, as required by the provisions 
of s:•ction 't99 of the Greater New York Charter, 
as. amcndcnl by ehaptcr 466 of tire' Laws of 1901. 

i late,) it inn- gh. of Manhattan, New York, Jan 
uary 13, 170',. 

HENRY 1'. ?'IORRISON, 
ANDREW J. HINT(tN, 

Commnissio Ire rs. 
Jots' I'. Di'xN, Clerk. 

j13,23 . 

SECOND DEPARTMENT, 

Inn the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to LIN-
WOOI) Si BEET, from New Lots road to 
Vandalia avenue, in the Twenty-sixth Ward, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New 
York. 

N O"I'1C1; IS IIEREItY GIVEN 'IIIAT 
James W. Ridgway, David E. Kemlo 

and Charles E. 'Peale were appointed by an or-
der of the Supreme Court made and entered 
the 21st day of December, 1908, Commissioners 
of Estimate, and James \V. Ridgway, Cmnmis-
siouer of Assessment in the above-entitled pro- 
ceeding. 

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hcariug of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court house in the Bur- 
uugh of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 
25th day of January, 1909, on the opening of 
the Court on that day,or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can tie hear; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualitiea- 
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by any 
any ur person interested in this proceeding, 

as provider) by section 973 of title 4 of chapter 
17 of the Charter of '[ire City of New York. 

baled New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
ttary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. PENDL.ETON, 
Corporation Counsel, 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMEN -1' 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to EAST 
TWEN-1'Y-T11IRD STREET, from Flatbush 
areuue to Canarsie lane, and EAST T EN-
-1'Y-SECOND STREET, from Clarendon road 
to Iicvcricy road, in the 'Twenty-ninth \Yard, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, '1'Ite City of 
New York, 

N O'I'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN '1'IIAT 
Isaac I1, Cary, Juha B, Lord and Clar-

ence Ii. Smith were appointed by an order of 
the Supreme Court, made and entered the 23d 
day of 1)ccentbcr, 1908, Commissioners of Esti-
utaie, and John B, Lord, Commissioner of As-
sessmeut in the above-entitled proceeding. 

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Crunmissioners will attend at a Since al Tcrm for 
the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court (louse in the Bor-
ough r f Brooklyn, The City of New York, on the 
25th day of January, 1909, on the opening of 
the Court oil that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time arid,place as the 
Corn 	n rt ,ay direct, the said Conunssioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualitica-
irons to act, and are subject to challenge by any 
party or person interested in this proceeding, 
as provided by section 973 of title 4 of chapter 
17 of the Charter of The City of New York. 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan-
nary 11, 1909, 

FRANCIS K. PENDT.ETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
Ncw York relative to acquiring tat e to SIYTY-
FlRST STREET, between Fort Hantiltcn ave- 
nue ant) Eiglrteeuth avenue, excluding tinen d la 
lying within the lines of said street occupied 
by the Brooklyn, Lath and West End Railroad 
Company and tlic Long ]slaud Railroad Com-
pany, in the Thirtieth Ward, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N O'I'ICE IS I-IEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Michael F, McGoldrick, Charles L. Berg-

nttut and William H. Swaitwout were appointed 
by an order of the Supreme Court made and err- 
tercel the 21st day of December, 1908, Conimis-
siuners of Estimate, and Michael F. McGoldrick, 
Commissioner of Assessment in the above entitled 
proceeding. 

Notice is a'so given that the above named 
Commi: sioncrs will attend at a Special Term 
for the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings CountyCourt House in tire 	u e Borough 
of Brooklyn, The Cty of New York, on the 25th 
day of January, 1909, on the opening of the 
C'utvt on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard; and at said time and place, 
or at such other time and place as the Court may 
direct, the said Commissioners may be examined 
under oath as to their qualifications to act, and 
are subject to challenge by any party or person 
interested in this proceeding, as provided by sec- 
tion 973 of title 4 of chapter 17 of the Charter 
rf 'f!te City of New York, 

Da:e,l New York, B,trough of Brooklyn, Jan-
uary 1I, 1909, 

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel, 

I 	 j 11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to NORTH 
HENRY STREET, front centre line of 
Wycoff Creek to Green street, in the Seven-
teenth Ward, in the Borough of Brorklyn, Th:n 
City of New York. 

N O rICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
John T. Walsh, Mathew V. O'Mal'ey an, 

Gottfried P. Essig were appointed by an order 
of the Supreme Court made and entered the 21st 
day 	of December, 1908, Cemmi: stoner., of Esti-
mate, and John '1'. ]Walsh, Commissioner of As-
sessment in the above entitled proceeding, 

Notice is alto given that the above named Com-
missirners will attend at a Special Term for the 
hearing of motions, appointed to be held at the 
Kings County Court House, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. The City of New York, on the 2ith 
day of January, 1909, on the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soot thereafter as 
counsel can be heard; and at said time and place, 
or at such other t me and p'ace as the Court 
may direct, the Said Commissioners may be exam-
men l under oath as to their qualifications to act, 
and are subject to challenge by any party or 
person interested in this proceeding, as provided 
by scctiun 973 of title 4 of chapter 17 of the 
Charter of The City of New York. 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
nary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

j 11,21 

SECOND DEPAR'I'MEN'1'. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York relative to acquiring title to CON. 
WAYSTREET, flour Broadway to Fulton 
street, in the Twenty-fifth and 'Twenty-sixth 
Wards, in the Bon,ugh of Ilrooklyn, '[lie City 
of New York. 

NOTIC[: IS 11BEBIY titVEN 'r HAT 
Rcubcu L. Ilaskell, Day d J. I lugan an,l 

Joseph J. Early were appointed by an order of 
the Supreme Court ma lc and entered the 21st 
day of lkccntber, 1908, Cuunnissioners of Esti-
ntatc, uud Basil J. Ilugan, Cunnnissiuner of As-
sessntcut in the above entitled pruccediug. 

Notice is also given that the a':oce named 
Commissiuucrs will attend at a Sp. cial Term for 
the hearing of in, bons, at puiutcd to be held at 
the King.; County Court Ifouse, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New Yuck, urn the 25th 
day of January, 1:09, r,;1 the openi: g of the 
Court on that 'lay, Cr as soon thereafter as 
counsel cats be hrani; and at said time and place, 
or at such other tittle and place as time Court may 
direct, the said Cumntissioners may be examined 
under oath as to their qualdicati:,us to act, and 
are subject to challenge by any party or person 
iutcr,-sterl in this procce,ling, its provided by 
section 973 of title 4 of chapter 17 of the Charter 
of The City of New York, 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
nary 11, 1909. 

FIL\NCI S K. I'EN U1.E'i'ON, 
Corp.,ration Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DE1'AR'1:MENT. 

In the matter of the application r f The City of 
New York me lance to acquiring tit:e to SULLI-
VAN 51'12E1?T, fruit, Washington aneutte to 
Nostrand avenue, in the 'Twenty-ninth Ward, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, Th- City of New 
Y,: rk. 

N O'1'ICE 15 IIEREI;Y GIVEN THAT 
1'c cr F. W- leather, Jahn II. Foote and 

William C. Redfield cv.re appointed by an order 
of the S'.iprcme ('court made and enterer] the 21st 
clay of Dr ce-tribe r, 1909, C onuni son, rs of Esti-
ntate, and Peter I', AV. Ruttier. Cuntmissiuner of 
.\ssessmcnt in the ab.~ve entitled proccc.Jing, 

,Notice_ is aloe, givcu that the al. or' Wanted 
Cmnntic-s oncrs will attend at a Sp -vial Tern for 
the hearing of m,,tions, mni peninited to be held at 
the Dings County Court item ucc, in tine Borough 
of Brooklyn, Tb.c City of New York, on the 25th 
day of January, 1909, oil the op-trig of the 
Court cn that clay, or as see-n thereafter as 
counsel can be b,-.0 ,l; and at said time and place, 
nr at such other tin'm, and place as the Court may 
direct, the said Cee,nuni:-sonars ntay be examined 
under oath as to their qualifications to act, and 
are subject to cl:ailci gc by any patty or person 
itnerested in this prucecdii,c. a; prmi,lr-d by 
section 973 of title 4 of chapter l7 of the Charter 
of The City of Nose York, 

Dat,d Neer York, B.,nntfih of Brnuklyn, Jan-
diary 11, 1907, 

1 R:\NCIS  l'. i'ENULI:TON, 
Corp,ration Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DAl':ARTVIF,N 1. 

[n the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative lu acquiring title to E:ASl 
'1'\Vl:N -rY-FIRS"I' S1'ltl{F:"1', from Regent 
tilnee to Bece•rley road, in the Twenty-ninth 
1\"nnl, mu - 	L'orottgh of I:ruuklyn, 'line City 
of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIv- ry 'r1Lv-I, 
Edwart1 J. Byrne, Herman T. Bachrach 

and Sidon llnrbaucll were appointed "by all order 
of the Supreme Court made and entered the 
21st day of lbcemhcr, 1905, Commissioners of 
Estimate, and F.dwttrd J. llyrne, Conmtissioner 
of ,As,c,sment in the abemvc-entitled proceeding. 

Notice is also given, that the ohms-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hru'ing f motions, appointed to Inc held at 
the Rings Cuuutc ('ntnt lluuse, in the Borough 
,if Bruoklyu, Tine ('itv if New- York, on the 
25th day t,f January, 1909, mm the opening of 
the Court on that clay, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel call be heard; and at said time and 
'place, or at such other tints and nlace as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica-
tious to act, and are subject t,, challenge by any 
party or person interested in this proceeding, 
as 1,rnc-idcd ley section 973 el title 4 of chatter 
17 of the Charter ,f The City of New York. 

Dated New 1-ork, Borough of Itrooklyn, Jan- 
nary 11, 1909. 

1'lt.\NCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the mailer of the application of The City of 
Now York, mlatice to acquiring title to 
IIE,GE\L-\N :\\ ENL'E, front East Ninety-
ciglrth street to New Jersey- avenue, in the 
Twenty-sixth and ']thirty-second \Cards, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS I1EREBY GIVEN THAT 
Moses 1. Harris, George F. Maddock 

and Thomas Leslie acre appointed by an order 
of the Supreme Court made and entered the 
?1st day of December, 1908, Commissioners of 
Estiniate, and Abuses J Harris, Commissioner 
of :\ssessment in the above-entitled proceeding. 

Notice is also giceu, that the above-named 
Cununissinners twill attend at a Special Term for 
time hearing of motions, appointed to be held at 
Inc Pings County Court II or, Se, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The Oily of New York, on the 
25th day of January, 1909, on the opening of 
the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as cuunscl can be inn arcl: and at said time and 
place, or at such other tine and place as the 
Crt't minty direct• the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica-
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by any 
party nr person interested in this proceeding, 
as provided by section 973 of title 4 of chapter 
17 of the Charter of The City of New York. 

1)ated, New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan-
uary 11, 19(19. 

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Cotmsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT, 

in the matter of the application of The City of 
New Ynrk, rclatice to acquiring title to SIX-
TY-SEVE\'l'll S'CREE'l', front Fort I[amil-
t.rn avcrate to New Utrecht avenue, and SIX-
'r'i'-1{If;ll"fll S'CREET, from Fort Hamilton 
acenne to Tenth avenue, in the 'Thirtieth 
\\'ard. in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City 
of New York, 

NN Ol'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
George Preifcld, Charles Bayer and 

George F. Glendenning were appointed by an 
order of the Supreme Court made and entered 
the 21st day of Uecentber, 1908, Commissioners 
of Estimate, and George Freifeld, Commissioner 
at Assessment in the above-entitled proceeding. 
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Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court House, in the liar-
neigh of Brooklyn The City of New York, on 
the 25th day of January, 1909, on the Opening 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica-
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by 
any party or person interested in this proceed-
ing, as provided by section 973 of title 4 of 
chapter 17 of the Charter of The City of New 
York, 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jau-
uary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel, 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York. relative to acquiring title to 
SHEPHERD AVENUE, between Atlantic 
avenue and New Lots road, in the Twenty' 
sixth \yard. in the Borough of Brooklyn, The 
City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Edward Lazansky, Robert Swift and 

Lawrence J. Tormey were appointed by an order 
of the Supreme Court made and entered the 
21st day of December, 1905, Commissioners of 
Estimate, and Edward Lazansky, Cr,ntmissioner 
of Assessment in the above-entitled 1 rviceeding. 

.Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special 'Term for 
the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court flotne, in the For- 
ought of Brooklyn, The City of Nesv 	openingrk,t he 25th day of January, 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time andplace as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica-
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by 
any party or person interested iu this proceed- 
ing, as provided by section 973 of title 4 of 
ch>pter 17 of the Charter of The City of New 
York, 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
uary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. 1'ENI)LETON, 
Corporation Counsel, 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to 
SNEDIKLR AVENUE, front t)unwut avenue 
to bulkhead line of Fresh Creek, in the Twen-
ty-sixth \\ard, in _the Borough of Brooklyn, 
The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS tll-:Rf:L'Y GIv'I N THAT 
Adolph Vanrein, Ge~,rge \\. Baildon and 

V- alter Biggar were app-irtcu by an order of 
the Supreme Court made and entered the 21st 
day of December, 190. 	u 5, Con:,is=ioners of Es- 
timate, and A  Adolph 	a:treiu, Connnissi :per of 
Assessment in the abusc entitled pr., ceeding. 

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hearing of motions, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court 1louse, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on 
the 25th day of January, i909, oil the opcuing 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard: and at said time and 
place, of at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Coinmrsioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualitica-
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by 
any party or person interested in this proceed- 
ing, as provided by section 973 of title 4 of 
chapter 17 of the Charter of The City of New 
York. 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
uary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND D11'ARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, rela'.ive to acquiring title to 
PARK STREET', frrnt Beaver street to Gar-
den street, in the 'fsventy-seventh Ward, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Francis S. McDivitt, William H. Taylor 

and William M. Thomas were appointed by an 
order of the Supreme Court made andentered 
the 21st day of December, 1906, Cmn:nissioners 
of Estimate, and Francis S. McDivitt, Commis-
sioner of Assessment in the above-entitled pro- 
ceeding. 

Notice is also given that the above-named 
Ccmmissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hearing of mo_imts, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Druoklsn, 'The City of New York, on 
the 25th day of January, 1909, on the opening 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica- 
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by any 
party or person interested in this proceeding, 
as provided by section 973 of title 4 of chapter 
17 of the Charter of The City of New York. 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan- 
uary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. I'ENDLETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

jll,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
NINETY-SIXTH STREET, from Third ave-
nue to Fourth avenue, in the Thirtieth Ward, 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, The City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN TIIAT 
Almet R. Latsun, Charles If. Fuller and 

James B. Sheldon were appointed by an order 
of the Supreme Court made and entered the 
21st day of December, 1908, Commissioners of 
Estimate, and Almet R. Latson, Commissioner 
of Assessment in the above-entitled proceeding. 

Notice is also git en that the above-named 
Commissioners will attend at a Special Term for 
the hearing of mo:inns, appointed to be held 
at the Kings County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, The City of New York, on 
the 25th day of January, 1909, on the opening 
of the Court on that day, or as soon thereafter 
as counsel can be heard; and at said time and 
place, or at such other time and place as the 
Court may direct, the said Commissioners may 
be examined under oath as to their qualifica-
tions to act, and are subject to challenge by any 
party or person interested in this proceeding,  

as provided by section 973 of title 4 of chap ter 
I? of the Charter of The City of New York, 

Dated New York, Borough of Brooklyn, Jan-
uary 11, 1909. 

FRANCIS K. I'ENDI.ETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

j11,21 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises sit-
uated on the SOUTHERLY SIDE OF FRONT 
STREET, 170 feet 5 inches west of Garrison 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of New York, duly selected for bridge pur-
poses, according to law. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, dated the 24th day of No-
vember, 1908, Meier Steinbrinck, William II. 
Cary and John A. Griffin were appointed Com-
missioners of Estimate and Appraisal in the above 
entitled proceeding. 

Notice is further given that, pursuant to the 
statutes in such case made and provided, the said 
Meier Steinbrinck, William H. Cary and John A. 
Griffin will attend at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court for the hearing of notions, to be 
held at the County Court House,in the County 
of Kings, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of 
New York, on the 20th day of January, 1909, at 
10.15 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, for 
the purpose of being examined tinder oath by the 
Corporation Counsel of The City of New York, 
or by any person interested in said proceedings, 
as to their qualifications to act as such Commis- 
siuners of Estimate and Appraisal in this proceed- 
ing. 

Dated New York, January 7, 1909. 
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, New 

York City, N. Y. 
j7,18 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises situ-
ated on the SOUTHWESTI'.RL\- CORNER 
OF FIFTY-EIGIiTH STREET AND KOU-
WENIIOVEN LANE, in the Borough of 
t rooklyn, in The City of New York, duly se-
lccted as a site for school purposes, according 
to law. 

l~T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIA'r 111' 
(V 	an order of the Snnreme Court of the 

State of New York, dated the 30th day of April, 
9119, John T. Iiaggerty, Charles A. Conrady and 

\William Swartout were appointed Commissioners 
of Estimate and Appraisal in the above entitled 
rorer.'ing. 
Notice is further given 'teat, pursuant to the 

<tatutes in such c ,se ma-lc an,i 	r ,  
,aid fohn F. rfa gcrty, Charles A. Conrady and 
\\ - illiam  Swartout will attend at a Special Term 
, f the, Supreme Court for the hearing of mo-
ti,us, to be held at the County Court House in 
the County of Kings. Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of Nr.v York, on the 14th day of Tanu-
ary, 1(09, at 10.15 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
.:ay, for the purpose of being examined under 
oath by the Corporation Counsel of The City of 
New York, or by any person interested in said 
troceedings as to their qualifications to act as 
such Commissioners of Estimate and Appraisal in 
this pr,,ceeding. 

Dated New York. January 2. 1909. 
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Hall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New 

York City. 
j4,14 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises sit-
uated on the NORTHERLY SIDE OF S1EC-
OND STREET (adjoining Public School 77). 
299 feet 9 inches westerly from Seventh ave-
nue, in the Borough of Brooklyn. City of New 
York, duly selected as a site for school pur- 
poses according to law. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, dated the 30th April, 1908, 
Frank Julian Price, Charles E. Teale and William 
F. \Gillis were appointed Commissioners of Esti-
ivatc and Appraisal in the above entitled proceed' 
ing. 

Notice is further given that pursuant to the 
statutes in such case made and provided, the said 
Frank Julian Price, Charles E. Teale and William 
F. Willis will attend at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court for the hearing of motions, to be 
held at the County Court House, in the County 
of Kings, Borough of Brooklyn. in The City of 
New York, on the 14th day of January, 1909, at 
10.15 o'clock in the forenoon of that day for the 
purpose of being examined under oath by the 
Corporation Counsel of The City of New York or 
by any person interested in said proceedings as 
to their qualifications to act as such Commission-
ers of Estimate and Appraisal in this proceeding. 

Dated New York, January 2, 1909. 
FRANCIS K. PENI)LETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Hall of Records. Borough of Manhattan, New 

York City, 
j4,14 

SECOND DEPARTMENT, 

In the matter of acquiring title by The City of 
New York to certain lands and premises situ-
at d on the NORTIIERLY SIDE OF WIIIP-
PLE STREET, one hundred feet westerly from 
Throop avenue, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
in The City of New York, duly selected as a 
site for school purposes, according to law. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY 
an order of the Supreme Court of the 

State of New York, dated the 29th day of April. 
1908, Edwin Louis Garvin, William Heaton and 
John J. Goodwin were appointed Commissioners 
of Estimate and Appraisal in the above-entitled 
proceeding. 

Notice is further given that, pursuant to the 
statutes in such case made and provided, the 
-aid Edwin Louis Garvin, William Heaton and 
John T. Goodwin will attend at a Special Term 
of the Supreme Court for the hearing of motions, 
to be held at the County Court House in the 
County of Kings. Borough of Brooklyn, in The 
City of New York, on the 14th day of January, 
1909. at 10.15 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, for the purpose of being examined und,r 
oath by the Corporation Counsel of The City of 
N w York, or by any person interested in said 
proceedings, as to their qualifications to act as 
such Commissioners of Estimate and Appraisal 
in this Proceeding. 

Dated New York, Tanuary 2. 1909. 
FRANCIS K. PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
]fall of Records, Borough of Manhattan, New 

York City. 
j4,14 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening and extending 
O'1'SEGO STREET, from Dwight street to 
Beard street, in the Twelfth Ward, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out. 

NT O'TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE 
1V bill of costs, charges and expenses in-
curred by reason of the proceedings in the 
above- entitled tnatter, will be presented for tax-
ation to one of the Justices of the Supreme 
Court of the State of New York, at a Special 
'Term thereof to be held for the hearing of mo-
tions, at the Kings County Court house, in the 
'Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 18th day of January, 1909, at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of Kings, there to remain for ann 
during the space of ten days, as required by the 
provisions of section 999 of title 4 of chapter 
17 of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, as 
amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, Jan-
nary 4, 1909. 

WILLIAM L. CAREY, 
ISAAC C. WILSON, 
A, McKINNY, 

Commissioners. 
JAMES F. QUIGLEY, Clerk. 

j4,14 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York relative to acquiring title, wlter- 
ever the same has not been heretofore ac- 
quired for the same purpose, in fee, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the opening and extending of FORRES'1-
STREET, between Central avenue and I'lush- 
ing avenue, in the Twenty-seventh Ward, 
Borough of Brooklyn, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
persons interested in the above entitled 

proceeding, and to the owner or owners, occu-
pant or occupants of all houses and lots and 
unproved and unimproved lands affected thereby, 
and to all others whom it may concern, to 
w'it: 

First—That the undersigned Commissioners of 
Estimate have completed their estimate of dam-
age, and that all persons interested in this pro-
ceeding or in any of the lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises affected thereby, hav-
ing any objection thereto, do file their said ob-
jections, in writing, duly verified, with them at 
their office, No. I66 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in 'The City of New 
York, on or before the 19th day of January, 
1909, and that the said Commissioners will hear 
parties so objecting, and for that Pttriose trill 
be in attendance at their said office on the 21st 
day of January, 1909, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

Second—That the undersigned Commissioner 
of Assessment has completed his estimate of 
bench  and that all persons interested in this 
proceeding or in any of the lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises affected thereby, 
I:aving any objection thereto, do file their said 
bjecttons, its writing, duly verified, with hint 

at his office. No. lot, Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 19th day of January, 1909, 
and that the said Commissioner will hear par- 
ties so objecting, and for that purpose will 
be in attendance at his said office on the 22d 
lay of January, 1909, at 2 o'clock p- m. 

Third—That the Commissioner of Assessment 
has assessed any or all such lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises as arewithin 
the area of assessmen fi t xed and prescribed as 
the area of assessment for benefit by the Board 
of Estimate and Apportionment on the 8th day 
of February, 1907, and that the said area of 
assessment includes all those lands, tenements 
and hereditaments and premises situate and be- 
rg in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bound-
:d and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at the intersection of a line mid-
way between Forrest street and Noll street with 
I line 100 feet southwestwardly from the south-
westerly side of Central avenue and parallel 
therewith, the said distance being measured at 
right angles to the line of Central avenue, and 
running thence northwestwardly and paralle 
,cith the line of Central avenue to the intersec-
;ion with a line distant 100 feet northwesterly 
from the northwesterly side of Forrest street 
and parallel therewith, the said distance being 
measured at right angles to the line of Forrest 
Elect; thence running northeastwardly and liar. 
th el with the line o Forrest street to the in- 
tersection with the northwesterly side of 1-hushi- 
ng avenue; thence northwestwardly at right 
Sngles to the line of Flushing avenue 100 feet; 
thence northeastwardly and parallel with the 
inc of Flushing avenue to the intersection with 
a line at right angles to the line of Flushing 
avenue, and passing through a point on the 
southeasterly side of the said avenue midway 
between the intersection of the said southeast-
erly side with the southeasterly side of Forrest 
street and the southwesterly side of Hamburg 
avenue; thence southeastwardly along the course 
ast described to the southeasterly side of Flush- 
ing avenue; thence southeastwardly and parallel 
with the line of Hamburg avenue to the Inter-
section with the prolongation of a line midway 
Jetween Forrest and Noll streets; thence south-
westwardly and along the said line midway be-
tween Forrest street and Noll street to the point 
ur place of beginning. 

Fourtht —hat tile abstracts of said estimate 
of damage and of said assessment for benefit, 
together with the damage and benefit maps, and 
also all the affidavits, estimates,proofs and other 
documents used by the Commissioners of Esti-
mate and by the Commissioner of ,Assessment 
in making the same, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart-
ment of The City of New York, No. 166 Mon-
tague street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in 
said City, there to remain until the 30th day 
of January, 1909. 

Fifth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, the reports as 
to awards and as to assessments for benefit 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
tultreme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
„nd Department, at a Special Term thereof, to 
be held in the County Court House, in the Bor-
ough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on the 17th day of ]larch, 1909, at the opening 
of the Court on that day. 

Sixth—In case, however, objections are filed 
to the foregoing abstracts of estimate and as-
sessment, or to either of them, the motion to 
confirm the reports as to awards and as to as- 
sessments shall stand adjourned to the date 
to be hereafter specified in the notice provided 
in such cases to be given in relation to filing 
the final reports, pursuant to sections 981 and  

994 of the Greater New York Charter, as amend-
ed by chapter 658 of the l-aws of 1906. 

Dated Itoro,,gh of Brooklyn, New York, De' 
remit her 30, 1?08. 

1 11KIi OR El T.LY, 
JOHN J. IIAGGERTY, 
SOLON B:ARIL\NELL, 

Commissioners of Estimate. 
SOLON ItARBANELL, 

Commissioner of Assessment. 
TAMES F. QUIGLEY, Clerk, 
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SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of tile application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever 
the saute has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenementsand hereditaments re- 
quircd for the opening and extending of 
VAN DER\'OORT AVENUE, from Meeker 
avenue to Maspeth avenue, in the Eighteenth 
\yard Borough of Brooklyn, City of New 
York, 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED COMMIS-
,loners of Estimate and Assessment in 

the above entitled matter, hereby give notice to 
all persons interested ill this proceeding, and to 
the owner or owners, occupant or occupants of 
all houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

1first—']-hat we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested in 
this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene- 
mcnts and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objections thereto, do present 
their said objections, in writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office, No. 166 Montague street, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New York, 
on or before the 19th day of January, 1909, and 
that we, the said Cununissioners, will hear parties 
so objecting, and for that purpose will be in at-
tetidance at our said office on the 21st day of 
January, 1909, at 3 o'clock p. in. 

Second—That the abstracts of our said esti-
mate and assessment, together with our damage 
and benefit maps, and also all the affidavits, esti-
mates, proofs and other documents used by us in 
making the saute, have been deposited in the 
Bureau of Street Openings in the Law Depart' 
meat of the City of New York, No. 166 Montague 
street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in said City, 
there to remain until the 30th day of January, 
1909. 

'I'llied—That the limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditaments and premises situate, lying and 
being in time Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of 'dew York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz.: 

Beginning at file point on the southerly side of 
Maspeth avenue, where the same is intersected 
by a line drawn parallel to Vandervoort avenue 
and distant 100 feet easterly therefrom; running 
thence southerly and at right angles to Maspeth 
avenue 100 feet; running thence westerly and 
parallel with Alaspeth avenue to a point distant 
100 feet westerly of the westerly prolongation of 
the line of Vandervoort avenue; running thence 
northerly and parallel with Vandervoort avenue 
to a point distant 100 feet northwesterly of 
Meeker avenue, said distance being measured at 
right angles to 'Meeker avenue; running thence 
northeasterly and parallel with Meeker avenue 
260 feet to a point distant 100 feet easterly of 
the easterly prolongation of the line of Vander- 
voort avenue; running thence southerly and 
parallel with \'andervoort avenue to the point or 
place of beginning. 

Fourth—That, provided there be no objections 
filed to either of said abstracts, our final report 
herein will be presented for confirmation to the 
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Sec-
ond Department, at a Special Term thereof for 
the hearing of notions, to be held in the County 
Court house, in the Borough of Brooklyn, In 
The City of New York, on the 17th day of 
March, 1909, at the opening of the Court on 
that day. 

Fifth—In case, however, objections are filed to 
either of said abstracts of estimate and assess- 
ment, the notice of motion to confirm our final 
report herein will stand adjourned to the date 
to be hereafter specified, and of which notice will 
be given to all those who have theretofore ap-
peared in this proceeding, as well as by publica- 
tion in the CITY RECORD, and in the corporation 
newspapers, pursuant to sections 981 and 984 of 
the Greater New York Charter, as amended by 
chatter 658 of the Laws of 1906. 

Dated Borough of Brooklyn, New York, De- 
cember 30, 1908. 

W11f. G, LAWRENCE. Chairman; 
NOAH TEBBETTS, 
ADOLPH PETTENKOFER, 

Commissioners. 
JAMES F. QUIGLEY, Clerk. 
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SUPREME COURT-THIRD JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICT. 

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, ULSTER 
COUNTY. 

ASIIOKAN RESERVOIR. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TILE APPOINTMENT 
OF COMMISSIONERS OF APPRAISAL AND FOR 
THE APPROVAL BY THE SUPREME COURT OP 
THE New HIGHWAY SYSTEM SHOWN ON THE 
MAP HEREINAFTER RvirRRED TO IN THE 

Towws OF OLIVE, MAR5LETOWN, IIURLEY, 
WOODSTOCK AND KINGSTON, ULSTER COUNTY. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the inteuton of the Corporation 

Counsel of The City of New York to make ap-
plication to the Supr,.me Court of the State of 
New York for the appointment of Commission-
ers of Appraisal umlcr chapter 724 of the Laws 
of 1905 and the acts amendatory thereof and 
suop'.emental thereto. and for the pur,ose of 
procuring the at,prnval by the Supreme Court of 
.he new highway systen, shown on said map and 
aereinafter particularly described. 

Such application will be made to the Supreme 
Court at a Special Terns thereof to be held in 
and for the Third Judicial District, at the City 
Hall, in the City of Albany, Albany County, 
N. Y., on the 13th day of February, 1909, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day or as 
soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard, The 
object of such application is to obtain an order 
of the Court app' inting three disinterested and 
Competent freeholders, one of whom shall reside 
in the County of New York and at least one of 
whom shall reside in the County of Ulster, to act 
as Commissioners of Appraisal under said act 
and discharge all the duties conferred by said 
act and the acts amendatory thereof and supple' 
mental thereto, and for the approval by the Court 
of the highway system shown on said map and 
hereinafter more particularly described. 

The real estate sought to be taken or affected 
is situated in the Towns of Olive, Marbletown. 
Hurley, Woodstock and Kingston, County of 
Ulster and State of New York. 

The following is a description of the real estate 
to be acquired in fee, together with a reference 
to the date and place of filing the map, such real 
estate being existing highways which are to be 
closed. 
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All the highways which lie within the area of 
real estate heretofore acquired, or to be ac-
quired, by The City of New York for the con-
struction of the Ashokan Reservoir, shown on 
a map of Highway Section, Reservoir Depart-
ment, filed in the office of the County Clerk of 
the County of Ulster at Kingston_ N. Y., on the 
7th day of July, 108, which said map is en-
titled "Reservoir Department, Highway Section, 
Board of Water Supply of The City of New 
York. Map of real estate to be acquired and 
real estate to be substituted therefor, situated 
in the Towns of Olive, Marbletown, Ilurley, 
Woodstock and Kingston, County of Ulster and 
State of New York, tinder the provisions of 
chapter 724 of the Laws of 1905, as amended, 
for the construction of Ashokan Reservoir and 
appurtenances," which said highways are nunr 
bered from 1 to 70, consecutively, both inclusive, 
said numbers being contained within the heavy 
single lined circles, and are described as follows: 

Town of Olieve. 

1. Tongore Road-From a point 800 feet north-
erly of the 'fditgore M. E. Church to its junction 
with Shokan avenue, in the Village of West 
Shokan; length 3.61 miles. 

2, Question hook Road-From the Tongore 
road to the Samsonville road; length 0.76 mile. 

3. Samsonville Road-From Olive City to the 
corner near the residence of Marshall lfollister; 
length 1.18 miles. 

4. Turner Road-From its junction with the 
Tougore road to the line of the substituted new 
highway, hereinafter described, near the residence 
of Lorenzo B. Bishop; length 0.52 mile. 

5. Mountain Road-From its junction with the 
Tongore roadto the line of the substituted new 
highway, hereinafter described; length 0.30 mile. 

6. Bridal Veil Road-From its junction with 
the Tongure road, near Buccabonc Brook, to the 
line of the substituted new highway, hereinafter 
described, near the residence of George Wordcn; 
length 0.87 mile. 

7. McMillan Road-Front its junction with the 
Bridal Veil road to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length 0.45 
mile. 

8. Cross Road-Between Tongore road and 
Bridal Veil road, from its junction with the 
Tongore road, nearBrodhead's Bridge, to its 
junction with the Bridal Veil road; length 0.15 
mile. 

9. Bushkill Road-From its junction with the 
Tongore road and Shokan avenue, in the Village 
of West Shokan, to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length 0.85 
mile. 

10. High L'oint Road-Front its junction with 
the Bushkill road, near the Baptist Church, to 
the line of the substituted new highway, herein-
after described; length 0.60 mile. 

11. Hesley Road-From its junction with the 
High Point road to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length 0.15 
mile. 

12. Shokan Avenue-From its junction with the 
Tongore road and the Bushkill road, in the Vil-
lage of West Shokan, to its junction with the 
State road at the easterly end of the Shokan 
Bridge; length 0.76 mile. 

13. Creek Road-From its junction with Sho-
kan avenue, near the westerly end of the Shokan 
Bridge, to its junction with the Tongore road, 
near the Evergreen Cemetery; length 0.66 mile. 

14. Old Road to Shukau-Front its junction 
with the Creek road, near the Shokan Bridge, to 
its junction with the Tongore road, near the resi-
dence of W. B. Ennist; length 0.57 mile. 

15. West Shokan to Boiceville-Front its junc-
tion with Shokan avenue, near the railroad sta 
tion, to the line of the substituted new highway, 
hereinafter described, near the resid,nce of Levi 
Bell; length 3 miles. 

16. A Road-From its junction with Shokan 
avenue, near the westerly end of the Shokan 
Bridge, to its junction with the West Shokan 
to Boiceville road, near the Bushkill Bridge; 
length 0.67 mile. 

17. A Road-From its junction with the Bush-
kill road, near the residence of Merritt Crispell, 
to its junction with the West Shokan to hloice-
ville road, near the Bushkill Bridge; length 0.34 
mile. 

18. Wank or Burger Road-From its junction 
with the West Shokan to Boiceville road to the 
line of the substituted new highway, hereinafter 
described; length 0.95 mile. 

19. 'Traver Hollow Road-From itsunction 
with the West Shokan to Boiceville road to the 
line of the substituted new highway, hereinafter 
described; length 0,13 mile. 

20. Coons Road-Prom its junction with the 
Tongore road at Olive City to the Ulster and 
Delaware Railroad at Browns Station; length 1.75 
miles. 

21. Pulp Mill Road-From the Ulster and Del-
aware Railroad at Browns Station to a point near 
Browns Bridge, across the Beaverkill; length 0.40 
mile. 

22. Browns Station to Shokan Road-Prom the 
Ulster and Delaware Railroad at Browns Station 
to the State road at Shokan; length 2.96 miles. 

23. Palen Road-From its junction with the 
Coons road, near the Wiuchell Cemetery, to its 
junction with the Browns Station to Shokau 
road, near the residence of Marshall Winn; 
length 0.57 mile. 

24. State Road-From the easterly end of the 
Shokan Bridge to the westerly line of property 
owned by Charles McDonald; length, 1.04 miles. 

25. Dugway Road-From the easterly end of 
the Shokan Bridge to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described, to a point 
850 feet southerly from the residence of John 
McKelvey; length, 3.04 miles. 

26. Cross Road from the Boiceville Post Office 
to the Shandaken Road-From the Boiceville post 
office to a point 75 feet westerly from the 
I'atchen Brook; length, 0.57 mile. 

27. Shandaken Road-From the State road at 
Shokan to the line of the substituted new high-
way. hereinafter described, at a point 300 feet 
southeasterly from the house of Joseph Dewitt; 
length, 1.04 miles. 

28. Rainey Road-From its junction with the 
Brown's Station to Shokan road, near the resi-
dence of Oliver Davis, to the line between lands 
now or formerly of John Windrurn and Benja-
min Van Steenbttrgh; length, 1.32 miles. 

29. Green Road-From its junction with the 
Brown's Station to Shokan road, near the resi-
dence of William Angevine to its junction with 
the Rainey road; length, 1.42 miles. 

30. Brown's Station' to Ashton Road-Front 
Brown's Station to the State road, between Olive 
and Ashton; length, 2.65 miles. 

31, State Road-Prom a point 1.200 feet west-
erly from the Four Corners at Olive to the line 
between the towns of Olive and Hurley; length, 
1.37 miles. 

32. A Cross Road-From its junction with the 
State road, near the residence of R. Goldberg, to 
the line of the substituted new highway, herein-
after described; length, 0.40 mile. 

33. A Cross Road-From its junction with the 
Brown's Station to Ashton road, near the sawmill, 
to the line of the substituted new highway, here-
inafter described; length, 0.84 mile. 

34. A Road-From its junction with the cross 
road in front of the residence of John Gallagher 
to its junction with the cross road leading to the 
Baptist Church: length. 0.87 mile. 

35. Green Hill Road-Front its junction with 
the Brown's Station to Ashton road, near the 
residence of Uriah Wood, to the junction with  

the Green road, near the residence of George I 
Green; length, 0.60 mile. 

36. L'eavcrkill Road-Prom its junction with 
the Pulp Nlill road, near the school house at 
llrown's Station, to the line between the towns 
of Olive and hurley; length, 1.61 miles. 

37. Itrow•n's Station to Stone Church Road-
From its .t unction with the Beaverkill road, near 
the Beaverkill Bridge, to the line between the 
towns of Olive and Marbletown; length, 0.85 
mile. 

38. Manser Road-From its junction with the 
Brown's Station to Stone Church road, near the 
residence of Mrs. Leonard, to the line between 
the towns of Olive and Marbletown; length, 0.66 
mile. 

Total length of roads above described in the 
town of Olive: 40.48 miles. 

Town of tliarbletown. 

39. Manser Road-From tile line between the 
towns of Olive and fiarbletown to the line be-
tween the towns of Marbletown and Hurley; 
length, 0.13 mile. 

40. Brown's Station to Stone Church Road-
From the line between the towns of Olive and 
t\Iarbletown to its junction with the Marbletown 
road, near the residence of Spencer ]ones; 
length, 1.42 miles. 

41. I.apla Road-Prom its junction with the 
Crown's Station to Stone Church road, near the 
bridge over the Clovekill. to line of the suh-
stittned new highway, hereinafter described; 
length. 0.15 mile. 

43. nlarbletown Ruad-Prom its junction with 
the i.apla road, near the school house, to the line 
of the substituted new highway, hereinafter de-
scribed; length, 0.76 mile. 

43. Pulp Mill Road-Prom its junction with 
rite Brown's Station to Stone Church road to the 
line between the L. 1'. Miller property and prop-
erty owned by Necv York City; length, 0.10 mile. 

44. Hogan Road-Prom its ittncion with the 
Crown's Station to Stone Church road to the line 
between the towns of Marbletown and Ilttrley; 
length, 0.95 mile. 

Total length of roads above described in the 
town of Marbletown: 3.51 miles. 

Town of Hurley. 
45. Plank Road-From the line between the 

towns of Olive and IIurley, at Ashton, to the line 
between the properties of Tappert Brothers and 
.Andrew Mulligan. near West hurley; length, 
4.59 stiles. 

46. Beaverkill Road-Prom the line between 
the towns of Olive and Hurley to the Plank road; 
length, 2.20 miles. 

47. &lanser Road-From the line between the 
loin-Its of \larblctown and Hurley to the heaver-
kill road, near the residence of William Urban; 
length, 0.10 mile. 

48. Hogan Road-From the line between the 
towns of Marbletown and Hurley to the Beaver-
kill road, near the residence of Fred Hales, Sr.; 
length, 1 stile. 

49. Cross Road-From its junction with the 
Beaverkill road, near the school house, District 
No. 2, to line of the substituted new highway, 
hereinafter described; length, 0.23 mile. 

50. Quarry Road-Front its junction with the 
blank road, near the Goodwin quarry, to the 
line of the substituted new highway, hereinafter 
described; length, 0.62 mile. 

51. Marbletown Road-From its junction with 
the' lank road, near the school house, District 
No. 6, to the hue of the substituted new high-
wa". hereinafter described; length, 0.65 mile. 

52. New Road-From its junction with the 
,lank road, in the village of \Vest Hurley, to 
the line of the substituted new highway, herein-
after described; length, 0.70 mile. 

53. Honey Street-From its junction with the 
plank road - -' its junction with the new road; 
length, 0.22 stile. 

54. Stecnckill Road-Prom the plankroad 
at Carey's Corners to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length, 0.60 
mile. 

55. Morgan ITill Road-From its junction 
with the plank road in the village of West 
Hurley. to the line o! the substituted new high-
way, hereinafter described, near the house of 
1Villiam Young; length, 0.62 mile. 

56. Glenford Road-From its junction with 
the plank road, near the school house at Ashton. 
to its junction with the plank road at Carey's 
Corners; length, 5.50 miles. 

57. Vandale Road-Front its junction with the 
plank road to a point 150 feet southerly from 
where said road crosses the line between the 
towns of Hurley and Kingston; length, 0.66 
mile. 

58. Cross Road to Vandale-From its junction 
with the Glenford road to its junction with the 
Vandale road, 250 feet southerly from where 
said road crosses the line between the towns 
of Hurley and Kingston; length, 0.50 mile. 

59. Van Steenburgh Road-Front its junction 
with the Glenford road, near the residence of 
Charles Van Steenburgh, to the line between 
the towns of hurley and Woodstock; length, 
0.62 mile. 

60. Quarry Street-All of Quarry street, in 
the village of West llurley; length, 0.08 mile. 

61. Railroad Avenue-Freon itg junction with 
the plank road, in the village of West Hurley, 
to its junction with the Glendale road, near 
the residence of Charles Van Steenburgh; length, 
0.76 stile. 

62. Woodstock Road-From its junction with 
the Glenford road, near the residence of Henry 
Ileisuer, to the line of the substituted new high- 
way. hereinafter described, nearthe residence 
of Nathan Wolven; length, 0.47 mile. 

63. Sawvkill Road-From its junction with the 
Woodstock road, near the school house, Dis-
trict No. 5, to the line of the substituted new 
highway, hereinafter described; length, 0.29 mile. 

64. Cross Road-From its junction with the 
Glenford road, near the residence of Ira Sax, 
to the Plank road, near the Goodwin quarry; 
length, 1.16 miles. 

65. Glenford to Woodstock Road-Prom its 
junction with the Glenford road to the line of 
the substituted new highway, hereinafter de- 
scribed: length. 0.38 mile. 

66. Glenford to Yankeetown Road-From its 
junction with the Glenford road, near the Glen-
ford Post office, to tile line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length, 0.10 
stile. 

67. Glenford to Woodstock (Mountain Road) 
-Prom its junction with the Glenford road, near 
the M. E. Church, to the line of the substituted 
new highway, hereinafter described; length, 0.15 
mile. 

68. Temple Pond Road-Prom its junction 
with the plank road, near the Ashton post office, 
to the line of the substituted new highway, near 
the outlet of Temple Pund; length, 1.16 stiles. 

69. Cross Road-From its junction with the 
Glenford road, near the residence of Sherman 
Ballard, to its junction with the Temple Pond 
road; length, 0.47 mile. 

Total length of roads above described in the 
town of Hurley, 23.83 miles. 

Town of Woodstock. 
70. Van Steenburgh Road-From the line be-

tween the towns of ITurley and Woodstock to 
the line between the Matthew Williams' property 
and property owned or to be acquired by New 
York City; length, 0.13 mile. 

Total length of roads above described in town 
of Woodstock, 0.13 mile. 

The following is a description shown on said 
map as it is proposed to substitute 

 It 
place of  

the real estate now used for such highway pur-
poses. Tile public to have the perpetual use of 
such real estate so substituted for highway 
purposes: 

DesCRIPTtON OF STRIPS OF REAL ESTATE. SHOWN 
ON MAP OF HIGHWAY SECTION, RESERVOIR 
ULPAkTsiENT, WHICH ARE TO BE DEDICAacD 
TO THE USE OF TILE PUBLIC FOR HIGHWAY 
PURPOSES, To TAKE THE PLACE OF SUCH 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS, S3IOWN ON SAID MAP, AS 
ARE TO BE DISCONTINUED, 

All those certain strips, pieces or parcels of 
real estate, sixty-six feet wide, shown on a map 
of Ilighway Section.  Reservoir Department, filed 
in the office of the County Clerk of the County 
of Ulster, at Kingston, N. Y., oil the 7th day of 
July, 1908, which said ntap is entitled "Reservoir 
I)eparttnent. Highway Section. Board of Water 
Supply of The City of New York, Map of real 
estate to be acquired and real estate to be sub-
stituted therefor, situated in the Towns of Olive, 
Alarblctown, Iburley, Woodstock and Kingston, 
County ofUlster and State of New York, under 
the provisions of chapter 724 of the Laws of 
1905, as amended, for the construction of Asho-
kan Reservoir and appurtenances,' which said 
strips are numbered from 1 to 23consecutively, 
both inclusive, said numbers hem 	contained 
tcithin the large double circles, are to be acquired 
in fee and are described as follows: 

1. SLbstitated New Highway, Town of Olive. 

Beginning at an angle in the Samsonville road 
opposite the residence of Marshall tfoliister, and 
ru i:uing thence (1) north 42 degrees .01 minutes 
tvert -119.8 feet; (2) thence to and partly along 
the exterior line of Secti.,n 4 (property acquired 
by The City of New York), north 44 degrees 
.U6 nt:nutcs west 1,402.9 feet; (3) thence con-
tinuing along said exterior line and along the 
exterior lines of Sections 8 and 111, the following 
curves, courses and distances: On a curve of 
633 feet radius to the right, 760 feet, (4) nur:lt 
24 degrees 44 minutes east 963.7 feet, (5) on a 
curve of 1,367 feet radius to the left, 479.3 feet, 
(6) north 4 degrees 40 minutes east 4,019.6 feet; 
(7) on a curve of 467 feet radius to the left, 
446.1 feet, (8) north 50 degrees .05 minutes 
west 261.8 feet, (9) on a curve of 667 feet 
radius to the left, 453.2 feet, (10) north 89 de 
grecs west 1,010.4 feet, (11) on a curve of 
1,067 feet radius to the left, 647.1 feet, (12) 
south 56 degrees 15 minutes west 219.2 feet, (13) 
on a carve of 533 feet radius to the right, 479.5 
feet, (14) north 72 degrees 11 minutes west 
1,231.7 feet, (15) on a curve of 1,833 feet radius 
to the rigbt, 207.9 fret (16) north 65 degree, 
41 minutes west 556.4 feet, (17) on a curve of 
433 feet radius to the right. 322.6 feet. (18) 
north 23 degrees west 219 Levi, (19) north 9 de-
gices .02 minutes east 321.6 feet. (20) on a 
curve of 767 feet radius to tire left, 382.3 feet, 
(Si) north 28 degrees 42 minutes west 251.9 feet. 
(22) on a curve of 767 feet radius to the left, 
365.2 feet, (23) north 55 degrees 59 minute, 
west 1,221.1 feet, (24) on a curve of 833 feet 
radius to the right, 217.3 feet, (25) north 41 de-
grees .02 minutes west 2,163.8 teet, (26) on a curve 
of 767 feet radius to the left, 218.9 feet, (27) 
north 59 degrees 38 minutes west 191.5 feet, (28) 
oil a curie of 833 feet radius to the right, 350.3 
feet, (29) north 35 degrees 33 minutes 20 see- 
nds west 617.3 feet; (30) on a curve of 833 

feet radius to the rgbt, 450.1 feet and (31) 
north 4 degrees 36 minutes west 1,092 feet; 
thence north 4 degrees 24 minutes 40 seconds 
west 1,051.7 feet to another point in the exterior 
boundary line of said section No. 10; (33) 
thence along said boundary line, the following 
courses, distances an,l eurv,s: North 4 degree, 
.06 urinates 10 seconds west 1,213.2 feet; (34) 
north 9 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds west 
1,155.7 feet; (35) north 39 degrees 39 minutes 
20 seconds east 700.8 feet; (36) north 20 degrees 
.05 minutes 10 seconds east 629.7 feet; (37) on 
a curve of 833 feet radius to the right, 250.3 
feet; (38) north 37 degrees 18 minutes 10 see-
muds cast 511.3 feet; (39) on a curve of 267 
feet radius to the left 294.8 feet; (40) north 25 
degrees 57 minutes 50 seconds west 763.1 feet; 
(41) on a curve of 533 feet radius to the right. 
571.9 feet; (42) north 35 degrees 30 minutes 30 
seconds east 100.1 feet; (43) on a curve of 467 
feet radius to the left, 477 feet; (44) north 23 
degrees .01 minutes west 579.1 feet; (45) on a 
curve of 250 feet radius U the left, 165.2 feet; 
(46) north 60 degrees 52 minutes west 474.9 
feet; (47) ninth 19 degrees 32 minutes 50 sec- 
onds tve_t 673 feet; (48) on a curve of 200 feet 
radius to the right, 157.2 feet; (49) north 25 
degrees 30 minutes east 177.5 feet; (50) on a 
curve of 450 feet radius to the left, 206.9 feet; 
(51) north 50 minutes 20 seconds west 1,086.7 
feet; (52) on a curve of 1,033 feet radius to the 
right, 986.8 feet; (53) north 53 degrees 53 min. 
utes 30 seconds east 400.4 feet; (54) on a curve 
of 567 feet radius t, the left, 410.2 feet; (55) 
north 12 degrees 26 minutes 10 seconds east 152.9 
feet; (56) north 81 degrees 52 minutes 10 sec- 
onds east 128.3 feet; (57) on a curve of 138.2 
felt radius to the left, 136.3 feet; (58) north 25 
degrees 21 minutes cast 295 feet; (59) on a 
curve of 420.5 feet radius to the right, 475.2 
feet; (uU) south 89 degrees 53 minutes east 
437.3 feet to a line 40 feet west of the centre 
line of the Ulster and Delaware Railroad and 
parallel thereto; (61) thence along said line, 
south 4 degrees .06 minutes west 66.2 feet; (62) 
thence returning parallel to and 66 feet front 
courses 60 to 56, inclusive. until opposite the be- 
ginning of course 56: thence on a curv- of 120 
feet radius to the Lit 145.3 feet; thence south 
13 degrees 26 minutes west 26 feet until oppo-
site the end of course 54; thence continuing 
parallel to and 66 feet from courses 54 to 49, 
inch tin i cc, until opp.si:e the end of course 48; 
thence on a curve of 134 felt radius to the left, 
172.4 feet: thence south 4S degrees 13 min-
utes east 73.5 feet; thence on a curve of 216 feet 
radios to the right, 108.7 feet; thence south 19 
degrees 32 minutes 50 seconds east 452.2 feet; 
thence on a curve of 134 feet radius to the left, 
97 feet; thence south 60 degrees 52 minutes east 
280 feet until opposite the end of course 45; 
thence -parallel to and 66 feet from courses 45 
to 36, inclusive; thence south 39 degrees 39 
minutes 20 seconds west 395 feet: thence on a 
curve of 600 feet radius to  time left, 517.2 feet; 
thence south 9 degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds 
cast 855 feet; thence pirallel to and 66 feet 
from courses 33 to 20, inclusive; thence south 
10 minutes east 351.1 feet; thence on a curve 
of 367 feet radius to the left, 419.7 feel until 
opposite the end of course 16; thence parallel to 
and 66 feet front courses 16 to 1, inclusive, until 
opposite the place of b_'ginning; thence south 47 
degrees 59 minutes west 66 feet, to the said 
point or place of beginning; length, 6.92 miles. 

2. Substituted Yew Highway, Town of Olive. 

Beginning at a point 40 feet easterly from 
the centre line of the Ulster and Delaware Rail-
road at a point opposite the end of course 61 
in the description of Substituted New Highway 
No. 1. and running thence parallel to and 40 
feet from said centre line, north 4 degrees 6 
minutes east 60.3 feet and north 85 degrees 54 
minutes west 7 feet; thence parallel to and 33 
feet from the centre line of the Ulster and 
Delaware Railroad and alone the exterior line 
of real estate Section No. 11, north 4 degrees 
6 minutes east 278.7 feet. and on a curve of 
1,943 feet radius to the left 145 feet; thence 
continuing along the, said exterior line and the 
exterior lines of Sections Nos. 12 and 14 the 
following courses, distances and curves: (1) 
North 63 degrees 31 minutes 20 seconds east 
1,063.6 feet; (2) south 20 degrees 43 minutes 50 

seconds east 466.4 feet: (3) on a curve of 854.5 
feet radius to the left 329.3 feet; (4) on a 
cure of 350 feet radius to the right 249.4 feet; 
(5) south I degree 59 minutes 20 seconds east 
153.6 feet: (6) on a curve of 600 feet radius 
to the right 306.6 feet; (7) south 27 degrees 17 
minutes 10 seconds west 254.9 feet; (8) on a 
curve of 889.8 feet radius to the left 290.5 feet; 
(9) on a curve of 467 feet radius to the left 
571 feet; (10) on a curve of 341 feet radius 
to the right 342.4 feet; (11) south 3 degrees 56 
minutes 30 seconds east 1,308.7 feet; (12) on a 
curve of 767 feet radius to the left 237.7 feet-
(13) south 21 degrees 42 minutes cast 1,419.5 
feet; (14) on a curve of 833 feet radius to the 
riglit 410.6 feet; (15) on a curve of 1,158.9 feet 
radius to the left 593.6 feet; (16) on a curve 
of 1.320.3 feet radios to the left 645 feet; (17) 
ennui SO degrees 47 minutes 50 seconds east 
227.4 feet; (18) on a curve of 230 feet radius 
to tite right 326.4 feet; (19) south 30 degrees 
31 minutes 10 seconds west 171.1 feet; (20) on 
a curve of 101.1 feet radius to the left 166.2 
feet; (21) south 63 degrees 41 minutes 40 see-
soils east 103.9 feet: (22) on a curve of 433 
feet radius to the right 312.3 feet• (23) on a 
curse of 560.6 feet radius to the left 260.2 feet; 
(24) south 48 degrees 57 minutes 40 seconds 
east 2.266.2 feet; (25) on a curve of 2,167 feet 
radius to the left 392.9 feet: (26) south 59 de-
grees 21 minutes cast1.961.2 feet: (27) on a 
carte of 767 feet radius to the left 385 feet; 
(28) south 88 degrees 6 minutes 40 seconds east 
311.9 feet; (29) on a curve of 498 feet radius 
to the right 633.8 feet; (30) south 11 degrees 
44 minutes 20 seconds east 302.2 feet; (31) on 
a curve of 267 feet radius to the left 355.9 
feet; (32) south 88 degrees 7 minutes east 584.2 
feet; (33) on a curve of 433 feet radius to the 
right 319.3 feet; (34) on a curve of 988.1 feet 
radius to the left 552.4 feet; (35) south 77 de-
grees 54 minutes 10 seconds east 500.2 feet; (361 
thence on a curve of 333 feet radius to the right 
293.3 feet; (37) and on a curve of 139.6 feet 
radius to the left 11)1 feet to another point in 
the exterior line of Section No, 14, on the north-
crly side of the State road: thence south 13 
degrees 52 minutes cast 49.5 feet: thence south 
76 degrees 8 minutes west 30 feet; thence on a 
curve of 175 feet radios to the right 226.9 feet. 
to a point 66 fret from and opposite the end of 
coarse 36: tlheuce parallel to and 66 feet front 
courses 36 to 3, inclusive; thence north 20 de-
grees 43 minutes 50 seconds west 318.9 feet: 
thence on a curse of 67 feet radius to the left 
112 feet; thence south 63 degrees 31 minutes 29 
seconds west 749.3 feet; thence on a curve of 217 
feet radius to the left 225 feet: thence south 
4 decrees 6 minutes west 320 feet until nppo-
sile for ploce of bciiinuin,e: thence north 85 de-
grees 54 minutes west 59 feet to the said point 
or place of heginning: length 3.71 mi'es, 

:11so. a right of crossing over the Ulster and 
Delaware Railroad between the end of Sttbsti-
tute,l New Highway No. 1 and the beginning 
of No. 2. 

3. Substituted New Ifighwap, Town of Olive. 
Beginning at a point in the northerly bounds 

f-f the State road, wvhere the exterior line of 
Section No. 14 intersects the saute, and running 
thence along the said exterior line and the es' 
tenor line of Section No. 13, (1) north 63 de 
grces 3 minutes east 5,154.4 feet, (2) on a curve 
of 1,61,7 feet radius to the left, 584.2 feet, and 
(3) north 42 degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds east 
1,483.1 feet to the line between the Towns of 
Olive and lltnrley; thence along said town line, 
south 25 degrees 34 minutes east 61.4 feet; 
thence returning parallel to and 60 feet from 
courses 3 to 1, inclusive, until opposite the place 
of beginning; thence clue north 74 feet to the 
said point or Place of beginning; length 1.37 
miles. 

4. Substituted New highway, Town of Hurley. 
Beginning at the end of the third course of 

Parcel No. 3 of the substituted new highway, in 
the line b,tween the Towns of Olive and Ifurley, 
and running from thence along the exterior line 
of S-ction No. 13, the following courses, distances 
and 'curves: North 42 degrees 58 minutes 10 
seconds cast 701.8 feet, on a courve of 9,633 feet 
radius to the right, 401.2 feet, north 45 degrees 
21 minutes 20 seconds east 686.7 feet, on a 
curve of 2,133 feet radius to the right, 478.7 
feet, north 58 degrees 12 utinutes 50 seconds east 
753.3 feet, on a courve of 1,067 feet radius to 
the left, 484.3 feet, north 32 degrees 12 minutes 
30 seconds cast 496.9 feet, oil a curve of 533 
feet radius to the right, 726.7 feet, on a curve 
of 556.8 feet radius to the left, 498.3 feet, north 
59 degrees 3 minutes 20 seconds east 294,4 feet, 
on a curve of 381.6 feet radius to the right, 
454 feet, on a curve of 367 feet radius to the 
left, 475.3 feet, north 53 degrees 1 minute east 
466.7 feet, on a curve of 5,567 feet radius to the 
left, 395 feet, north 48 degrees 56 minutes 40 
seconds cast 840.7 feet, on a curve of 967 feet 
radius to the left, 268.3 feet, north 33 degrees 2 
minutes 50 seconds east 836.4 feet, on a curve 
of 767 feet radius to the left, 183.6 feet, north 
19 degrees 20 minutes east 527 feet, on a curve 
of 533 feet radius to the right, 697.2 feet and 
south 85 degrees 43 minutes 20 seconds east 
246.6 feet; thence along the proposed exterior 
reservoir taking line, the following courses, dis- 
tances and curves: South 85 degrees 43 minutes 
20 stconds east 736.4 feet, oil a curve of 767 feet 
radius to the left, 303.4 feet; north 71 degrees 
37 minutes cast 538.3 feet, on a curve of 433 
feet radius to the right, 366.6 feet, south 59 de-
grees 52 minutes east 399 feet, on a carve of 217 
feet radius to the left, 291.5 feet, north 43 
degrees 9 minutes east 352.7 feet, on a curve of 
2,733 feet radius to the right, 1,007.5 fe;t, on a 
curve of 440.3 feet radius to the right, 545.6 
feet, south 44 degrees 43 minutes 40 seconds east 
341.4 fr, t, on a curve of 467 feet radius to the 
left, 399 feet, north 86 degrees 19 minutes 30 see'  
outdo east 1,572.7 feet, north 71 degrees 47 min- 
utes east 473 feet and on a curve of 450 feet 
radios to the right, 447.7 feet; thence in part 
along the proposed exterior reservoir taking line, 
south Si degrees 12 minutes east 810.3 feet; 
thence the following curves, courses and dis-
lances- On a curve of 350 feet radius to the 

'right, 242.2 feet, south 11 degre,s 35 minutes east 
'101.9 feet, on a curve of 250 feet radius to the 
left_ 186.4 feet. on a curve of 410.3 feet radius 
to the right, 245.9 feet, south 19 degrees 58 mm'  
tiles cast 193.6 fleet, on a curve of 617 feet radius 
to the left, 555.9 feet. south 71 degrees 35 min- 
utes 10 seconds east 722.5 feet, on a curve of 314 
feet radius to the left, 401.3 feet, north 35 de-
grees 11 minutes east 401.1 feet and on a curve 
of 283 feet radius to the right, 503.5 feet to and 
partly along the proposed exterior reservoir taking 
line; thence continuing along said line, south 
42 degrees 53 minutes east 152.1 feet, on a curve 
of 643 feet radius to the left, 407.4 feet and 
south 79 degrees 11 minutes east 1,572.8 feet; 
thence on a curve of 1,033 feet radius to the 
right, 520.8 feet, south 50 degrees 17 minutes 40 

(Seconds east 1,161.4 feet and on a curve of 103 
ifeet radius to the right, 85 feet to the northerly 
boundary of the proposed relocation of the Ulster 
and Delaware Railroad: thence along said north- 
ct9v line, on a curve of 2,824.9 feet radius to the 
right, 70 feet; thence parallel to and 66 feet 
front the above-described line, for its whole length, 
to a point  in the line between the Towns of Olive 
and hurley: thence along said town line, north 
25 degrees 34 minutes west 61.4 feet to the point 
or place of beginning; length, 5.10 miles. 

Also the right of crossing over the relocation 
of the Ulster and Delaware Railroad from the 
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end of Parcel No. 4 of the substituted new high 
way to the beginning of Parcel No, 5. 

5. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 
Beginning at a point in the southerly boundary 

line of the proposed relocation of the Ulster 
and Delaware Railroad, at the end of a course, 
south 10 degrees 22 minutes west 80 feet from 
length 70 feet on g curve having a radius of 
2,824.9 feet in the description of Parcel No. 4 
of the Substituted New Highway, as previously 
described, and running thence along said south-
erly boundary line (1) on a curve of 2,904.9 
feet radius to the left, 334 feet; (2) thence south 
88 degrees 45 minutes east 32.2 feet; (3) thence 
south 1 degree 15 minutes west 27.2 feet to the 
centre of the Substituted New Highway; thence 
continuing on the same course, south 1 degree 
15 minutes west 33 feet; thence north 88 de-
grees 45 minutes west 310 feet; thence on a 
curve of 83 feet radius to the right, 133 feet to 
a point in the before-mentioned southerly boun-
dary line of the proposed relocation of the Ul-
ster and Delaware Railroad; thence on a curve 
of 2,904.9 feet radius to the left, 33 feet to the 
point or place of beginning; length .08 mile. 

6. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 
Beginning at the end of Course No. 3 in the 

description of Parcel No. 5 of the Substituted 
New Highway, and running thence south 85 
degrees 44 minutes 44 seconds east 920 feet, 
being a right of highway over a portion of the 
Woodstock Dike along the above described line; 
length .17 mile. 
7. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 

Beginning at the easterly end of Parcel No. 
6 of the Substituted New Highway, and run-
ning thence north 1 degree 15 minutes east 17.5 
feet to a point in the southerly boundary line 
of the proposed relocation of the Ulster and 
Delaware Railroad; thence along said southerly 
boundary line, south 88 degrees 44 minutes 4a 
seconds east 598.7 feet; south 62 degrees 10 
minutes east 111.3 feet. and south 88 degrees 
45 minutes east 110 feet; thence south 20 de-
grees 58 minutes 10 seconds east 381.1 feet to 
a point in the line between the Towns of Hurley 
and Woodstock; thence along said town line, 
south 9 degrees 7 minutes east 321.4 feet, thence 
north 20 degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds west 
416.5 feet; thence on a curve of 467 feet radius 
to the left, 552.4 feet; thence north 88 degrees 
45 minutes west 425 feet; thence north 1 degree 
1S minutes east 33 feet to the point or place 
of beginning; length ,24 mile. 
8. Substituted New Highway. Town of Wood- 

stock. 

Beginning at a point in the line between the 
Towns of Hurley and Woodstock, described in 
Parcel No. 7 of the description of the Substi- 
tuted New Highway, and running thence south 
20 degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds east 281.8 feet 
to a point in the line between the Towns of 
Woodstock and Kingston; thence along said line. 
north 65 degrees 5 minutes west 69.8 feet to a 
point in the line between the Towns of Hurley 
and Woodstock; thence along said town line 
north 9 degrees 7 minutes west 236.5 feet to the 
point or place of beginning; length .02 mile. 

9. Substituted New Highway, Town of Kingston. 

Beginning at a point in the line between the 
Towns of Woodstock and Kingston, and running 
thence south 20 degrees 58 minutes 10 seconds 
east 594.3 feet: thence on a curve of 533 feet 
radius to the right. 325 feet; thence south 14 
degrees 10 seconds west 442.5 feet to a point 
in the line between the Towns of Kingston and 
Hurley; thence along said town line, north c 
degrees 52 minutes west 185.3 feet; thence nert', 
14 degrees 10 seconds east 269.4 feet; thence on 
a curve of 467 feet radius to the left, 284.7 
feet; thence north 20 degrees 58 minutes 10 
seconds west 561.6 feet to a point in the line 
between the Towns of Kingston and Hurley 
thence along said line, north 6 degrees 52 min-
utes west 84.9 feet to a point in the line be 
tween the Towns of Woodstock and Kingston; 
thence along said town line, south 65 degrees 
5 minutes east 69.8 feet to the point or place 
of beginning; length .25 mile. 

10. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 
Beginning at a point in the line between the 

Towns of Kingston and Hurley, and running 
thence south 14 degrees 10 seconds west 1,786 
feet to and partly along the proposed exterior 
reservoir taking line; thence continuing along 
said line the following courses, distances and 
curves: South 22 degrees 12 minutes west 669.1 
feet, south 42 degrees 8 minutes west 181.5 feet, 
on a curve of 338.2 feet radius to the left, 154._ 
feet. south 15 degrees 54 minutes west 437.2 
feet, on a curve of 467 feet radius to the left, 
184.7 feet, and south 6 degrees 46 minutes east 
170 feet, crossing the Ulster and Delaware Rail-
road, to a point in the Ulster and Delaware 
Plank road; thence south 83 degrees 14 min-
utes west 66 feet; thence parallel to and 66 feet 
from the above described line, for its whole 
length, to the before mentioned line between 
the Towns of Kingston and Hurley; thence along 
said town line, south 6 degrees 52 minutes east 
185.3 feet to the point or place of beginning; 
length .70 mile. 

11. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 
Beginning at a point 33 feet from the centre 

line of the Ulster and Delaware Plank road on 
the line between Tappert Brothers and Mulligan, 
about 400 feet southeasterly from where the 
Ulster and Delaware Railroad crosses the Ulster 
and Delaware Plank road, in the village of West 
Hurley, and running thence along the proposed 
exterior reservoir taking line, the following 
courses, distances and curves: North 56 degrees 
west 211.4 feet, on a curve of 467 feet radius to 
the left, 732.9 feet, south 34 degrees . 5 minutes 
west 792.5 feet, south 45 degrees 21 minutes west 
101.8 feet and on a curve of 671.6 feet radius to 
the left. 381.2 feet to the easterly side of the 
Steenekill road; thence along the easterly side of 
said road, the following courses and distances: 
South 13 degrees 50 minutes west 136.8 feet, 
south 27 degrees 5 minutes west 317.3 feet, south 
21 degrees 16 minutes west 446.7 feet and south 
40 degrees 2 minutes west 54.9 feet; thence to 
and along the proposed exterior reservoir taking 
Line. south 59 degrees 33 minutes 30 seconds west 
1,675.8 feet; thence continuing along said pro-
posed exterior reservoir taking line, the fallowing 
curves, courses and distances: On a curve of 
533 feet radius to the right, 628.6 feet, north 52 
degrees 50 minutes west 424.1 feet. on a curve 
of 267 feet radius to the left, 326 feet, south 57 
degrees 12 minutes west 229.2 feet, on a curve 
of 433 feet radius to the right, 200.8 feet, south 
83 degrees 46 minutes west 1,000.2 feet, on a 
curve of 433 feet radius to the right, 232.6 feet, 
north 65 degrees 27 minutes west 234.2 feet, on 
a curve of 461.8 feet radius to the left, 351.7 
feet, south 70 degrees 55 minutes west 200.8 feet, 
on a curve of 250 feet radius to the right, 406.3 
feet, north 15 degrees 58 minutes west 113.9 feet, 
on a curve of 550 feet radius to the right, 207.1 
feet, north 5 degrees 37 minutes east 266.2 feet. 
on a curve of 242.3 feet radius to the left, 303.7 
feet, north 66 degrees 13 minutes west 355.8 feet. 
on a curve of 467 feet radius to the left, 260.6 
feet, south 81 degrees 49 minutes west 586.9 feet, 
north 86 degrees 51 minutes west 1,226.5 feet, 
on a curve of 520.3 feet radius to the right, 
588.5 feet, north 22 degrees 3 minutes west 312.8 
feet, on a curve of 435.2 feet radius to the left, 
154.5 feet. on a curve of 250 feet radius to the 
left. 522.6 feet, south 17 degrees 51 minutes west  

1,036.5 feet, on a curve of 518.2 feet radius to 
the right, 411.5 feet, south 63 degrees 20 mfn-
utes west 274.2 feet, north 78 degrees 30 minutes 
west 110.9 feet and on a curve of 75 feet radius 
to the lent, 96.2 feet; thence continuing along the 
exterior reset-oir taking lines on the lines of 
scetlous Nos. o and 3, the following courses, 
distances and curves: South 27 degrees 58 min- 
tiles west 457.4 feet, on a curve of 2,550 feet 
radius to the right, 525.7 feet, south 39 degrees 
4o minutes west 236.6 feet, on a curve of 461.9 
feet radius to the left. 152.5 feet. on a curve 
of 450 feet radius to the right, 396.8 feet, south 
71 degrees 17 minutes west 354.3 feet, south 62 
degrees 43 minutes west 474.8 feet, on a curve 
of 350 feet radius to the right, 412.1 feet, north 
49 degrees 49 minutes west 112.3 feet, on a curve 
of 950 feet radius to the left. 386.2 feet, north 
73 degrees 7 minutes west 149.7 feet, north 75 
degrees 51 minutes west 198 feet, on a curve of 
450 feet radius to the left, 240.3 feet, south 73 
degrees 33 minutes west 128.5 feet, on a curve of 
450 feet radius to the left, 329.4 feet, south 31 
degrees 36 minutes west 458.2 feet, south 42 de-
grees 14 minutes west 325.5 feet, south 69 de- 
grees 5 minutes west 362.2 feet, north 83 degrees 
17 minutes west 154.4 feet, on a curve of 450 
felt radius to the left. 264.2 feet. south 63 de- 
grees 4 minutes 30 seconds west 414 feet; south 
72 degrees west 685.1 feet. on a curve of 767 
feet radius to the left, 268.7 feet, south 51 de-
grees 55 minutes west 773.5 feet, on a curve of 
957 feet radius to the left, 301.4 feet, south 3-1 
degrees 2 minutes west 921 feet, south 34 degrees 
12 minutes west 568.6 feet, south 34 degrees 5 
minutes u-est 210 feet, on a curve of 567 feet 
radius to the left. 211.1 feet. south 12 degrees 
44 minutes %vest 782.6 feet, on a curve of 367 
feet radius to the left, 290.8 feet, south 32 de-
grees 39 minutes east 107.5 feet. on a curve of 
333 feet radius to the right, 245.4 feet, south 9 
degrees 35 minutes west 438.8 feet, on a curve of 
907 feet radius to'the left. 451.3 feet, south 17 
degrees 10 minutes cast 259.8 feet to a point in 
the line between the towns of Hurley and Mar-
bletown; thence along the said town line, north 
2 degrees 51 minutes west 113.1 feet to a point 

66 feet front the above described line; thence 
parallel to and 66 feet from the above described 
line, for its whole length, until opposite the place 
of beginning; thence south 34 degrees west 66 
feet to the said point or place of beginning: 
length, 5.48 miles. 

12. Suhstitided New Highway, Town of Marble- 
town. 

Beginning at a point in the line between the 
Towns of hurley and Marbletown, which said 
point is described in Parcel No. 11 of the sub-
stituted new highway and is in the exterior 
reservoir taking line of Section No. 3, and run- 
ning thence along said taking line, the following 
courses, distances and curses: (1) south 17 
degrees 10 minutes cast 33.6 feet, (2) on a curve 
of 433 feet radius tothe right, 101.1 feet, (3) 
s uth 3 degrees 47 minutes east 958.4 feet, (4) 
n a curve of 3,~7 feet radius to the left. 118.2 

feet, (5) south 22 degrees 13 minutes east 225.1 
feet and continuing partly along the said exterior 
reservoir tak ne lute, south 36 degrees .09 min- 
utes west 427.7 feet; (7) thence on a curve of 
467 feet radius to the left, 194.5 feet, (8) south 
12 degrees 17 minutes west 611.8 feet, and (9) 
north 77 degrees 43 minutes west 66 feet; thence 
parallel to and 66 feet from the above described 
courses to the end of course No. 6; thence north 
36 degrees .09 minutes east 269.7 feet; titmice out 
a curse of 217 feet radius to the left, 221.1 feet: 
thence north 22 degrees 13 minutes west 71.3 
feet until opposite the end of course No. 4: 
thence parallel to and 66 feet from courses Nos. 
4 to 1, inclusive, to a point in the line between 
the Towns of hurley and Marbletown; thence 
along said town line, south 52 degrees 51 min-
tttes east 113.1 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning; length, 0.50 mile. 

13. Substituted New Highway, Town of Marble- 
town. 

Beginning at a point 16.5 feet from the centre 
of the Dlarbletown road, where the eAteriur 
reservoir taking line of Section No. 3 intersects 
the same, and running thence along said exterior 
line, the fol owing courses, distances and curves: 
(1) south 12 degrees 20 minutes west 895.6 feet, 
(2) on a curve of 272.3 feet radius to the left, 
166.1 feet, (3) on a curve of 264.1 feet radius to 
the right, 203.? fe t (4) on a curve of 305.5 
feet radius to the let, 209 feet, (5) on a curve 
of 334.6 feet radius to the right. 259.1 feet, (6) 
south 27 decrees 45 minutes 20 seconds west 
807.6 feet, (7) on a curve of 719.8 feet radius 
to the left. 218.1 feet, (8) on a curve of 1,173,4 
feet radius to the right, 235.9 feet, (9) south 
21 degrees 54 minutes west 413.7 feet, (10) on 
a curve of 928.1 feet radius to the right, 225.1 
feet, and (I1) south 35 degrees 49 minutes west 
741.2 feet; (12) thence north 54 degrees 11 min-
utes west 66 feet; thence parallel to and 66 feet 
from the above described line until opposite the 
end of the first course; thence north 12 degrees 
20 minutes east 819.1 feet to a point in the 
northerly line of the Marbletown road; thence 
north 34 degrees .03 minutes east 95.6 feet until 
opposite the place of beginning; thence south 
55 degrees 57 minutes east 33 feet to the said 
point or place of beginning; length, 0.83 mile. 

14. Substituted New Highway, Town of Hurley. 
A strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 

2f the following-described centre line: Beginning 
at the end of the sixth course of Parcel No. 11, 
heretofore described, and running thence north 
9 degrees 23 minutes west 658.3 feet to a point 
on the West Hurley Dike; from thence a right 
of highway on the West Hurley Dike along the 
fallowing-described centre line: On a curve of 
300 feet radius to the right, 183,9 feet, north 25 
degrees 45 minutes 50 seconds east 1,022.9 feet, 
north 4 degrees 32 minutes 10 seconds east 994.8 
feet and on a curve of 650 feet radius to the 
right, 660 feet; from thence a strip of land 33 
feet in width on each side of the following-de. 
scribed centre line: On a curve of 650 feet radius 
to the right, 151.3 feet, south 66 degrees 57, 
minutes east 108.7 feet, on a curve of 300 feet 
radius to the left, 329.4 feet, north 50 degrees 
8 minutes 20 seconds east 1,090 feet and on a 
curve of 150 feet radius to the loft, 94.5 feet to 
a point in the centre line of Parcel No. 10 of the 
substituted new highway; length 1 mile. 

15. Substituted New Highway, Town of Marble. 
town. 

A strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 
of the following-described centre line: Beginning 
at a point north 35 degrees 49 minutes east 325 
feet from the middle of course 12 Parcel No. 13, 
of the substituted new highway, as heretofore 
described, and running thence the following 
courses, distances and curves: North 84 degrees 
4 minutes west 725.1 feet, on a curve of 200 
feet radius to the left, 204 feet, south 37 degrees 
30 minutes west 261.7 feet, on a curve of 68.8 
feet radius to the right, 192.6 feet, north 17 
degrees 59 minutes east 241.5 feet, north 49 
minutes east 284.6 feet, north 23 degrees 27 
minutes west 337.5 feet, north 5 degrees 36 
minutes east 531.4 feet. north 10 degrees 4 
minutes cast 595.2 fret, north 23 degrees 33 
minutes east 290.7 feet, on a curve of 100 feet 
radius to the left. 118.3 feet, north 44 degrees 
16 minutes west 113.6 fret, on a curve of 100 
°oet radius to the right, 73.5 feet- north 2 degrees 
''t minutes west 270 feet and north 26 degrees 
' - ioutrs east 651.2 feet to a point in Parcel 

No. 17, hereinafter described; length 0.93 mile.  

16. Substituted New Ifighteay, Town of Olive. 
A right of highway over the middle dike be-

ginning at the junction of the dividing weir, west 
and Huddle dikes, and running frgnt thence the 
following courses,distances and curves: North 
38 degrees 24 minutes 37 seconds cast 178.2 
feet, on a curve of 410.3 feet radius to the right, 
369.4 feet, north 90 degrees cast 1,134.4 feet, on 
a curve of 573.7 feet radius to the right, 198.2 
feet, south 70 degrees 12 minutes 3 seconds cast 
2,397.5 feet, on a curve of 573.7 feet radius to 
the left, 198.2 feet, north 90 degrees east 2,504 
feet and on a curve of 200 feet radius to the 
right, 102 feet to the line betwecti the Towns of 
Olive and Marbletown; length 1.34 miles. 

17. Substituted New highway, Town of Marble' 
town, 

:1 strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 
of the folluw'ing-described centre line: Beginning 
at a point in the line between the Towns of Olive 
and Marbletown, as described in Parcel No. 16 
of the substituted new highway, and running 
front thence the following curves, courses and 
distances: On a curve of 200 feet radius to the 
right, 169.7 feet, south 12 degrees 10 minutes 
Last 432.4 feet, on a curve of 2,000 feet radius 
to the left, 193.2 feet, south 18 degrees 42 min-
rites east 698.5 feet, on a curve of 500 feet 
radius to the left, 334.2 feet, south 57 degrees 
east 2.15.9 feet, on a curve of 1,000 feet radius 
to the right, I86.8 feet, south 46 degrees 18 
minutes cast 495.7 feet, on a curve of 500 feet 
radius to the left, 407.6 feet and north 87 degrees 
cast 444.2 feet; thence on a curve of 1,000 feet 
radius to the left, 338.6 feet, a strip of land run- 
ning in width from 33 feet on each side at the 
beginning to 20 feet on the north side and 46 
feet on the south side at the end of said curve, 
to a point 13 feet northerly from the centre line 
ofthe proposed highway; thence continuing, a 
strip of land 20 feet in width on the north and 
46 feet on the south of the following-described 
line: North 67 degrees 36 minutes east 185.9 
feet, oil a curve of 383.3 feet ra<tius to the right, 
227.7 feet, on a curve of 120 feet radius to the 
left, 144.8 feet and north 32 degrees 30 minutes 
east 379.8 feet; thence on a curve of 500 feet 
radius to the left, 176.4 feet. a strip of land run-
ning in width front 20 feet on the north side and 
46 feet on the south side at the beginning to 33 
feet on each side at the end of said curve: thence 
continuing, a strip of land 33 feet in width oil 
(act side of the following-described centre line: 
North 12 degrees 17 minutes east 240.2 feet to a 
point in the middle of course 9 of Parcel No. 
12 of substituted new highway; length 1 mile. 

18. Substituted New Highway, Town of Olive. 
A strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 

of the following described centre line: lie- 
ginning at a point in the centre of Parcel No. 1, 
of the substituted new highway, opposite the 
end of course No. 1, and running front thence 
the following courses, distances and curves: (1) 
North 44 degrees 35 minutes 40 seconds east 
3,016.4 feet, (2) on a curve of 500 feet radius 
to the right, 331.9 feet, (3) north 82 degrees 
37 minutes 30 seconds east 1,092.9 feet,(4) 
un a curve of 1,000 feet radius to the right, 
121.1 feet, (5) north 89 degrees 34 minutes cast 
442 feet, (6) on a curve of 359.3 feet radius to 
the right, 400.9 feet, (7) south 26 degrees 30 
minutes east 802.9 feet, (8) on a curve of', 
287.9 feet radius to the left, 434.2 feet, north 
66 degrees 40 minutes east 279.4 feet, on a curve 
of 200 feet radius to the right, 118.7 feet, south 
79 degrees 17 minutes east 205.7 feet, on a 
curve of 300 feet radius to the left, 85.8 feet, 
north 84 degrees 22 minutes east 258.8 feet, on 
a curve of 113.5 feet radius to the right, 87.3 
feet, south 51 degrees 23 minutes east 154.4 
feet, on a curve of 300 feet radius to the left, 
87.4 feet, south 68 degrees 8 minutes east 80.5 
feet and on a curve of 150 feet radius to the 
left, 45.1 feet to a point in the Tongore road 
about 850 feet northerly from the Tongore 
M. E. Church; length, 1.52 miles. 

19. Substituted New Highway, Town of Olive. 

A right of highway over the Olive Bridge 
dam, beginning at a point north 66 degrees 40 
minutes east 10 feet from the endof course 
No. 8, in Parcel No. 18 of the substituted new 
highwcay, and running thence north 29 degrees 
11 minutes 23 seconds east 4,787.6 feet; from 
thence a strip of land 33 feet in width on each 
side of the following described centre line; on 
a curve of 350 feet radius to the left, 178.2 feet, 
on a curve of 380 feet radius to the right, 851.6 
feet and an a curve of 173.7 feet radius to the 
left, 272.8 feet to the southerly end of the 
West dike; front thence a right of highway over 
the West dike along the following described 
centre line, north 38 degrees 24 minutes 37 
seconds cast 1,727.8 feet to the junction of the 
west, middle and dividing weir dikes; length, 
1.48 miles. 

20. Substituted New Highway, Town of Olive. 
,, strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 

of the following described centre line: Begiu-
ning at the end of the last course of Parcel 
No. 18 of the substituted new highway, and run-
ning front thence the following curves, courses 
and distances: (1) on a curve of 150 feet radius 
to the left, 94.6 feet, (2) north 58 degrees 30 
minutes east 107.3 feet, (3) on a curve of 200 
feet radius to the right, 86.8 feet, (4) north 
83 degrees 18 minutes east 452.7 feet, (5) on a 
curve of 100 feet radius to the left, 207.8 feet, 
(6) north 35 degrees 47 minutes west 495.2 feet, 
(7) on a curve of 250 feet radius to the right, 
579.5 feet, (8) south 82 degrees 53 minutes east 
322.9 feet, (9) south 67 degrees 41 minutes east 
203.2 feet, (10) south 82 degrees 8 minutes east 
171.8 feet, (11) north 74 degrees 45 minutes 
east 193.4 feet, (12) on a curve of 200 feet 
radius to the right, 160 feet, (13) south 59 de- 
grees 25 minutes east 481.8 feet (14) south 76 
degrees 23 minutes east 245.3 feet. (15) on a 
curve of 200 feet radius to the left, 256.2 feet, 
(16) north 30 degrees 13 minutes east 327.6 
feet, (17) on a curve of 100 feet radius to the 
right, 102.7 feet, (18) north 89 degrees 2 minutes 
east 216.7 feet, (19) on a curve of 200 feet 
radius to the left, 316.4 feet, (20) north 1 degree 
35 minutes west 164.8 feet, (21) on a curve 
of 500 feet radius to the left, 230.7 feet, (22) 
north 28 degrees 1 minute west 67 feet, (23) 
on a curve of 108.3 feet radius to the left, 
104.2 feet, (24) on a curve of 125 feet radius 
to the right, 185.5 feet, (25) north 1 degree 
54 minutes east 118.6 feet, (26) on a curve of 
298.4 feet radius to the right, 140.4 feet, (27) 
on a curve of 250 feet radius to the left, 144.8 
feet, (28) north 4 degrees 20 minutes west 964.9 
feet, (29) on a curve of 300 feet radius to the 
right, 307.7 feet, (30) north 54 degrees 26 min- 
utes cast 1,005.7 feet, (31) north 36 degrees 
58 minutes east 383.8 feet, (32) north 29 de-
grees 4 minutes cast 240.2 feet, (33) north 
32 degrees 10 minutes east 498.3 feet, south 65 
degrees 39 minutes east 245.4 feet, south 47 
degrees 48 minutes east 114.1 feet, north 35 
degrees 47 minutes 50 seconds east 840.5 feet, 
on a curve of 66.6 feet radius to the right, 
79 feet, south 76 degrees 14 minutes 40 seconds 
east 1,671 feet, south 53 degrees 52 minutes 
east 921.5 feet, north 88 degrees 28 minutes 
east 261.1 feet, south 74 degrees cast 725.5 feet, 
on a curve of 300 feet radius to the right, 114.7 
feet, south 52 degrees 5 minutes east 301.9 feet 
and on a curve of 300 feet radius to the left, 
231.1 feet to a point in the line between the 
towns of Olive and Marbletown; length, 2.86 
miles. 	 - 

21. Substituted New Highway, Town of Marble' 
town. 

A strip of land 33 feet in width on each side 
of the following described centre line: Begin- 
ning at a point on the line between the Towns 
of Olive and nlarbletown, as described in Parcel 
No. 20 of the Substituted New Highway, and 
ruuni ug from thence the following courses, dis-
tauecs and curves: North 83 degrees 46 min- 
utes cast 124.9 feet, oil a curve of 300 feel 
radius to file right, 246.2 feet, south 49 degrees 
12 minutes cast 275 feet, south 72 degrees 30 
minutes cast 385.9 feet. south 83 degrees 15 
minutes east 141.5 feet, and on a curve of 150 
feet radius to the right, 68.8 feet to a point 
in Parcel No. 17 of the Substituted New high-
way previously described; length .24 mile. 

22. Substituted New Highway, Town of Olive. 
A right of highway over the Dividing Weir 

Dike beginning at the junction of the West, 
.'uliddle and Dividing Weir Dikes, and running 
front thence the following courses, distances anti 
curves: r\oeth 34 degrees 53 minutes 10 seconds 
west 535.5 feet, on a curve of 440.3 feet radius 
to the right, 249.8 feet and due north 1,401.1 
feet; flout thence a strip of land 33 feet in width 
on each side of the following described centre 
line: Due north 182 feet, on a curve of 500 feet 
radius to the right, 334.3 feet, north 38 degrees 
19 minutes cast 178.9 feet, on a curve of 500 
feet radius to the left, 373.2 feet, north 4 de-
grees 21 minutes west 413.5 feet, on a curve of 
000 feet radius to the right, 149.1 feet, north 9 
degrees 47 minutes cast 1,190.5 feet, on a curve 
of 700 feet radius to the left, 480.5 feet, north 
29 degrees 33 minutes west 462.3 feet, on a curve 
of 600 feet radius to the left, 320.4 feet, north 
00 degrees 9 minutes west 112.6 feet, on a curve 
of 800 feet radius to the right, 289.7 feet, north 
39 degrees 24 minutes west 77.5 feet, oil a curve 
of 500 feet to the right, 424.6 feet, north 9 
degrees 15 minutes cast 344.2 feet. on a curve 
of 800 feet radius to the left, 394.2 feet, and 
north 18 degrees 59 minutes west 381.7 feet to a 
point in the public highway leading to the State 
road; length 1.57 miles. 

23. Substituted New Highway, Town of Olive. 
A% strip of land 66 feet in width from the curl 

of course 33 in Parcel No. 20 of the Substi-
tuted New 11ighway, in a northerly direction to 
the Middle Dike, and a right of highway skirt-
ing the dike to the highway on the top of the 
same, described in Parcel No. 16 of the Substi-
tuted New Highway; length .41 mile. 

In compliance with the requirements of see-
lion 35. chapter 724 of the Laws of 1905, as 
amended, The City of New York will construct 
highways and bridges on the above described 
substituted real estate. Said highways and 
bridges shall be equal in every respect to those 
constructed by the State of New York in Ulster 
County. 

Dated December 21, 1908, 
FRANCIS KEY PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Office and Post-office Address, hall of Rec-

ords, corner of Chambers and Centre Streets, 
Borough of Itlanhattan, New York City. 
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TIIIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT, ULSTEll 
COUNTY. 

ASIIOK:1N RESERVOIR. 

SECTION No. 1f1, TOWN OF OLIVE. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE AL'- 
1'OINI'\IENT OP COM\IISSIONERS 01- 
A 1'I'RA 1SAL, 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the Corporation 

Counsel of The City of New York to make ap-
plication to the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York fur the appointment of Commissioners 
of Apttraisal, under chapter 724 of the Laws of 
1905, as amended, and the acts relating thereto. 

Such application will be made to the Supreme 
Court at a Special Term thereof, to be held in 
and for the Third Judicial District at the City 
Ilall, in the City of Albany, County of Albany, 
N. Y., on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1DOU, 

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard. The 
object of such application is to obtain an order 
of the Court appointing three disinterested and 
competent freeholders, one of whom shall reside 
in the County of New York, and at leapt one 
of whom shall reside in the County of Ulster, 
to act as Commissioners of Appraisal under said 
act, and discharge all the duties conferred by 
said act and the acts amendatory thereof. 

The following ,is a description of the real es- 
tate to be acquired, together with a reference 
to the date and place of filing the map: 

All those certain pieces or parcels of real es 
tate situated in the Town of Olive, County of 
Ulster and State of New York, shown on a neap 
entitled "Reservoir Department. Section No, 10. 
Board of Water Supply of The City of New 
York. Map of real estate situated in the Town 
of Olive, County of Ulster and State of New 
Yurk, to be acquired by The City of New York 
under the provisions of chapter 724 of the Laws 
of 1905, as amended, for the construction of 
:\shokan Reservoir and appurtenanees, in the 
vicinity of West Shokan and Botceville, west of 
railroad," which rump was filed in the office of 
the County Clerk of the County of Ulster, at 
Kingston, N. Y., on the 8th day of November, 
1907, which parcels are bounded and describes 
as follows: 

Beginning at the most southerly point of Parcel 
No. 44U, in the centre of a road leading trout 
Davis Corners to West Shokan, in the westerly 
line of Parcel No. 438, and running thence partly 
along the westerly line of said Parcel No. 440, 
north 41 degrees 2 minutes west 189.8 feet and 
on a curve of 767 feet radius to the left, 35.1 
feet to the southeast corner of Parcel No. 441; 
thence along the southerly line of said parcel, on 
a curve of 767 feet radius to the left. 213.7 feet. 
north 59 degrees 38 minutes west 191.5 feet and 
on a curve of 833 feet radius to the right, 308.4 
feet, crossing a road leading to West Shokan, to 
the southwest coiner of Parcel No. 442; thence 
partly along the westerly line of said parcel, 
along the westerly lines of Parcels Nos. 443 and 
444, and partly along the westerly line of Parcel 
No. 445, the following curves, courses and dis-
tances: On a curve of 833 feet radius to the 
right, 41.9 feet. north 35 degrees 33 minutes 20 
seconds west 617.3 feet, on a curve of 833 feet 
radius to the right, 450.1 feet, and north 4 de-
grees 36 minutes west 1,092 feet, crossing a road 
leading from West Shokan to Peekamoose Lodge 
to a point in the northerly line thereof; thence 
along said northerly road line, and continuing 
along time westerly line of Parcel No. 445, south 
81 degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds west 652.1 feet 
to the most westerly point of said parcel, in the 
southerly line of Parcel No. 446: thence partly 
along said line, south 60 degrees 36 minutes west 
527 feet, recrossing said road, to the southwest 
corner of said parcel; thence along the westerly 
lines of said parcel and Parcel No. 447, north 
9 degrees 3 minutes 40 seconds west 400 feet, 
again crossing said road and crossing Bush Kill, 
to the northwest corner of said Parcel No. 447; 
thence along the northerly line of said parcel, 
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north 47 degrees 4 minutes 40 seconds east 842.2 
feet to the most westerly point of Parcel No. 448; 
thence partly along the westerly line of said par- 
cel, north 47 degrees 4 minutes 40 seconds east 
040.7 teet and north 4 degrees 6 minutes 10 sec- 
onds west 1,213.2 feet to a point in the westerly 
line of a road leading to West Shokan and Ifuice-
ville; thence along said road line, and continuing 
along the westerly line of said parcel, north 9 
degrees 44 minutes 20 seconds west 1,158.7 feet; 
thence continuing along the westerly line of said 
parcel, and running along the westerly lines Of 
Parcels Nos. 469, 471, 472 and 474, the following 
courses, distances and curves: North 39 degrees 
39 minutes 20 seconds cast 700.8 feet, north 20 
degrees 5 minutes 10 seconds cast 629.7 feet, o.1 
a curve of 833 feet radius to the right, 250.3 fee; 
north 37 degrees 18 minutes 10 seconds east 511.9 
feet, on a curve of 267 feet radius to the left, 
294.8 feet, north 25 degrees 57 minutes 50 sec-
ends west 763.1 feet, on a curve of 533 feet 
radius to the right, 571.9 feet, north 35 de- 
grees 30 minutes 30 seconds east 100.1 feet, 
on a curve of 467 feet radius to the left, 477 
feet, north 23 degrees 1 minute west 579.1 
feet, on a curve of 250 feet radius to the left, 
165.2 feet, and north 60 degrees 52 minutes west 
158.6 feet to a point in the southerly line of 
Parcel No. 477; thence partly along said line, 
north 60 degrees 52 minutes west 316.3 feet to 
the southwest corner of said parcel; thence along 
the westerly lines of said parcel and Parcel No. 
478, partly along the westerly line of Parcel No. 
479, and along the westerly lines of Parcels Nos. 
482 and 483, the following courses, distances 
and curves: North 19 degrees 32 minutes 50 sec- 
onds west 673.6 feet, crossing Chestnut Bush-
kill, on a curve of 200 feet radius to the right, 
157.2 feet, north 25 degrees 30 minutes east 177.5 
feet, on a curve of 450 feet radius to the left, 
206.9 feet, north 50 minutes 20 seconds west 
1.086.7 feet, crossing a road leading from Traver 
hollow to West Sltokan, on a curve of 1,033 feet 
radius to the right, 986.8 feet, north 53 degrees 
53 minutes 30 seconds east 400.4 feet, on a 
curve of 567 feet radius to the left, 410.2 feet, 
north 12 degrees 26 minutes 10 seconds cast 
152.9 feet, north 81 degrees 32 minutes 10 sec-
onds east 128.3 feet, on a curve of 138.2 feet 
radius to the left, 136.3 feet, north 25 degrees 
21 minutes east 295 feet and on a curve of 420.5 
feet radius to the right, 214.1 feet to the most 
westerly point of Parcel No. 487; thence along 
the northerly line of said {parcel partly along 
the northerly line of Parcel No. 485, and along 
the northerly line of Parcel No. 486, on a curve 
of 420.5 feet radius to the right, 261.1 feet, and 
south 89 degrees 53 ntinctes cast 434.3 feet, cross- 
ing a road leading from \Vest Sltokan to Phoe-
nicia, to the northeast corner of said Parcel No. 
9 86, in the westerly property line of the Ulster 
and Delaware Railroad Company; thence along 
said railroad property line and the easterly lines 
of said parcel and Parcels Nos. 483, 480 and 
479, south 4 degrees 6 minutes west 3,856.4 feet, 
crossing Esopus Creek and a road leading to 
Phoenicia, to the northeast corner of Parcel No. 
475, in the centre of said Esopus Creek; thence 
partly along the easterly line of said parcel, 
along the easterly line of Parcel No. 489, partly 
along the easterly line of Parcel No. 473, alone 
the easterly lines of Parcels Nos. 472 and 471, 
partly along the easterly line of Parcel No. 469, 
along the easterly line of Parcel No. 470. and 
continuing al mg said railroad property line, south 
4 degrees 6 bunnies west 1,351.3 feet, recrossing 
11 e before mentioned read leading to West 
Shokan. and Chestnut Rushkill, on a curve of 
2,325 feet radius to the left, 1.13.3 feet, and 
south 23 degrees 49 minutes 15 seconds east 
3,034.6 feet to the northeast corner of Paredl 
No. 468, in a road leading from Boiceville to 
\Vest Shokan; thence along said road, the east-
erly line of said parcel, and continuing along said 
'.s esterly railroad I roterty line, south 23 degrees 
49 minutes IS seconds east 382.1 feet to the 
northeast corner of Parcel :No. 463: thence along 
the easterly lines of said parcel and Parcels Nos. 
467 and 466, and continuing along said railroad 
l.roperty line, south 23 degrees 49 minutes 15 
records cast 1,656.5 feet to the southeast corner 
of said Parcel No. 466, in the centre of before 
menti-red Cnshkill; thence along the centre line 
if said kill, partly along the southerly line of 
said parcel, and c  continuingnt 	along said railroad 
D rope rIy line, north 84 degrees 35 minutes west 
114.5 feet to the northeast corner of Parcel No. 
459; theme party clung the easterly line of said 
I avert, along the easterly lilies of Parcels Nos. 
;69 and 458, partly along the westerly line of a 
road leading to We',t Shokan and same produced, 
and continuing along said westerly railroad t rop- 
erty line. =at:th 23 degrees 49 minutes 15 seconds 
east 2.03,4.2 feet, crossing a road leading to 
Shokan and a brook, to the southeast corner of 
said Parcel No. 458: thence partly along the 
southerly line of said parcel the following 
courses and distances: South 50 degrees 56 min-
nics vest 3:1.7 feet, south 50 degrees 38 minutes 
west 529.2 feet, south 52 degrees 27 minutes west 
20.1 feet, north 49 degrees 23 minutes west 166.3 
feet, north -19 degrees 20 minutes west 180 feet 
and south 48 degrees 30 minutes west 143.9 feet 
to a point in the centre of a road leading from 
1'eekamo. se Lodge to Brodhead; thence along 
the centre line of said road, north 49 degrees 
20 minutes west 265.8 feet; thence con'inuing 
along the southerly I:ne of Parcel No. 458 north 
46 degrees 33 minutes east 122.7 feet and north 
50 degrees 19 minutes west 102.3 feet to a point 
in the easterly line of Parcel No. 453; thence 
partly along said line south 46 degrees 33 minutes 
west :20.9 feet to another point in the centre of 
the road leading from Peekamoose Lodge to 
Brodhead; thence along the centre line of said 
read south 49 degrees 20 minutes cast 53.5 feet 
to the point of intersection of said centre line 
with the easterly line produced of the before 
mentioned road leading from Davis Corners to 
West Shokan; thence partly along said easterly 
road line and the production thereof continuing 
aong said easterly line of Parcel N'o 453. and 
running along the easterly line of Parcel No. 
453C, south 8 degrees 30 minutes west 127.3 
feet, south 5 degrees 17 minutes west 187.8 feet 
and south 3 degrees 24 minutes west 153.4 feet 
to the southeast corner of said Parcel No. 453C, 
in a brook; thence partly along the settherly line 
of said parcel, north 53 degrees 42 minutes West 
54.2 feet to the northeast corner of Parcel No. 
454, in the before mentioned easterly line of the 
road leading from Davis Corners to 'Vest Sho- 
kan; thence along said road line and the easterly 
line of said parcel south 44 degrees 25 minutes 
west 230.9 feet to the most southerly point of 
said parcel; thence along the westerly line of 
came, north 33 degrees 42 minutes west 162.8 
feet, crossing said road, to the northwest corner 
of said parcel, to the southerly line of before 
mentioned Parcel No. 453; thence partly along 
said line, south 74 degrees 18 minutes west 375 
feet to a point in the easterly line of before 
mentioned Parcel No. 438; thence partly along 
said line, along the easterly line of Parcel No. 
439, and partly along the centre line of said road 
leading front Davis Corners to West Shokan. 
south 4 degrees 24 minutes east 510.3 feet, crossing 
a brook, to the southeast curner of sail  Parcel 
No. 439; thence partly along the southerly line 
of said parcel and continuing along the centre 
line of said road, south 76 degrees 26 minutes 
west 167.1 feet to another point in the easterly 
line of Parcel No. 438; thence partly a'ong said 
line, South 20 degrees .06 minutes east 1,891.7 
feet to the southeast corner of said parcel; thence 
along the southerly line of saute, south 83 degrees 
19 minutes west 572.8 feet and south 86 degrees 
44 minutes west 371.7 feet to the southwest cor- 

ner of said parcel; thence partly along the west-
erly line of same, north 41 degrees .03 minutes 
west 1,121,2 feet to the point or place of be-
ginning. 

The fee is to be acquired by The City of New 
York in all the real estate, Parcels Nos. 438 to 
489, inclusive, and Parce s Nos. 453A, 453B and 
4530, contained in the above description. 

Reference is hereby made to the said map, filed 
as aforesaid in the office of the County Clerk 
~. f the County of Ulster, for a more detailed 
description of the real estate to be taken in fee, 
as abuvc described. 

In case any real estate hcreinbefore described 
is used for highway or other public purposes, 
such use shall continue until such time as The 
City of New York may acquire the right to close 
the same. 

Dated December 28, 1908. 
FRANCIS KEY PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Office and Post Office Address, Hall of Rec-

ords, Corner of Chambers and Centre Streets, 
Borough of Manhattan, New York City. 

j2,f13 

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

ULSTER COUNTY. 

Catskill Aqueduct, Northern Department, Section 
No. 3, Towns of Olive and Nlnrbletown, 
Ulster County. 

In the matter of the application and petition of 
J. 1?d sea rd Simmons, Charles N. Chadwick and 
Charles A. Shaw, constituting the Board of 
Water Supply of The City of New York, to 
acquire real estate for and on behalf of 'f'he 
City of New York, tinder chapter 724 of the 
Laws of 1905, and the acts amendatory thereof, 
in the towns of Olive and &Iarbletown, Ulster 
('mint}, New York, for the purpose of provid-
ing an additional suppiv of pure and wholesome 
water for tine use of The City c,f Necv York. 

P U1'1.[C NO'OTCE IS IIEREBY GIVEN 
that the order of confirmation of the first 

separate report of Amos Van Etten, Lawrence P. 
Abbott and Arlhtur V. lioornbeek, who were an-
Itointed Commissioners in the above entitled mat-
ter by an order of this Court, made at a Special 
Term thereof, held at the City Hall, in the City 
of A lbanv, Albany County, New York. Novem-
ber 30, 1907, was filed in the office of the Clerk 
of the Cottnty of Ulster, December 21, 1908, an,l 
allertc parcels numbers ninely-tltnre (93)- ninety-
seven (97), ninctp-five (9)), ninety-six (91,), 
ninety-eight (98), one htmdred and one (101), 
one hundred and two (102), one hundred and 
five (105), one hundred and seven (107). one hnn- 
dred and eight (108), one hundred and nine 
(109), one hundred and ten (110), one hundred 
and eleven (111), one htmdred and twelve (112). 
one hendred and eighteen (118), one hundred 
and nineteen (119), one hundred and twenty 
(120), one handred and twenty-one (121). one 
Inindred and twenty-two (122). one bttndred and 
twenty-three (123), one hundred and twenty-four 
(124). one hundred and twenty-five (125). one 
hundred and twenty-eight (128). one bundled 
and tw'enty-nine (129). one hundred and thirty 
(130), one hundred and thirty-one (131). shown 
tn the man in this proceeding. 

Dated New York, Tanuary 2. 1909, 

FRANCIS K. PENDT.ETON, 
Corporation Counsel. 

Hall of Records_, New York City. 
12,23 

SUPREME COURT-NINTH JUDI-
CIAL DISTRICT. 

NINTH JUDICILAL DISTRICT, WESTCHES-
TER COUNTY. 

.SOUTHERN AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT, 
CATSKILL AQUEDUCT. 

SECTION No. 14, MOUNT PLESSANT. 

NOTICE OF APPf-ICATION FOR THE AP- 
POIN'1- \fENT OF COMMISSIONERS 

OF APPRAISAL. 

PUL'f.IC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the Corporation 

Counsel of The City of New York to make ap-
ulication to the Supreme Court of time State of 
New 'lurk for the appointment of Commissioners 
-,f :\pprai-al under chapter 724 of the Laws of 
1905, as anteuded, and the acts relating thereto. 

Such application will be made to the Supreme 
Court at a Special Term thereof to be heft in 
and for the Ninth judicial District at the Judges' 
Chambers in the City of Poughkeepsie, Dutchess 
County, N. Y., on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1909, 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard. The 
object of such application is to obtain an ord;r 
of the Court appointing three disinterested and 
competent freeholders, one of whom shall reside 
in the County of New York and at last one of 
whont shall resicle in the County of Westchester, 
to act as Commissioners of Appraisal under said 
rtct ail discharge all the duties conferred by said 
act and the acts amendatory thereof. 

The following is a description of the real estate 
to be acquired, together with a reference to the 
date and place of filing the ntap: 

.Al; those certain pieces or parcels of real estate 
situated in the Town of 'Mount Pleasant, County 
of \Cestch.ster and State of New York, shown 
on a map entitled: "Southern Aqueduct Depart-
silent. Section No. 14, Board of Water Supply 
of '1 hue City of New York. Man of real estate 
situated in the Town of Mount Pleasant. County 
of Wcstchesrer and State of New York, to be 
acgrired by The City of New York under the 
provisions of chapter 724 of the Laws of 1905, 
as amended, for time construction of Catskill Ayue-
'.uct and appurtenances, from Newcastle town 
line near Chappaqua to Rcnsico Reservoir taking 
hinc," which map was filed in the office of the 
kegister of the County of Westchester, at White 
Plains, N. Y., on the 8th day of October, 1908, 
as Map No. 1831; which parcels are bounded and 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the line between the 
Towns of Newcastle and Mount Pleasant, at 
the southeast corner of Parcel No. 961 of real 
estate, Section No. 13 (the map of which see- 
tiou was tiled in the office of the Register of 
the County of Westchester, at White Plains, 
N. Y., on little 13, 1908, as Map No. 1803). 
said point being also the northeast corner of 
Parcel No. 962 of real estate Section No. 14, 
h,reby described, and running thence along the 
easterly hue of said Parcel No. 962 the follow- 
ing courses and distances: South 12 degrees 25 
nunutes cast 168,2 feet, north 77 degrees 35 
minutes cast 75 feet. south 12 degrees 25 min- 
mutes cast 217.1 feet and south 30 degrees 33 
minutes west 36.2 feet to the southeast corner 
of said parcel, in the northerly line of Parcel 
No. 963. in the northerly line of a road leading 
from Briarcliff to Cltappaqua; thence along said  

road line and partly along said northerly parcel 
line south 76 degrees 22 minutes east 27.4 feet 
to the northeast corner of sam.d parcel; thence 
along the easterly line of same, on a curve of 
816.8 feet radius to the right, 43.4 feet, crossing 
said road, to a point in the southerly line 
thereof, at the northeast corner of Parcel No. 
964; thence along the easterly lines of said parcel 
and Parcels Nos. 967 and 968, and partly along 
the easterly lines of Parcels Nos. 969 and 971 
the following curves, courses and distances: On 
a cmrce of 816.8 feet radius to the right, 322.8 
feet, snntlt 13 degrees 58 minutes west 349.6 
feet, on a curve of 616,8 feet radius to the 
left, 517.3 feet, south 34 degrees 5 minutes east 
223.4 feet, south 55 degrees 55 minutes west 75 
feet. south 34 degrees 5 minutes cast 4,929.9 
feet, crossing Ilardscrabble road (leading from 
Chappaqua to Pleasantville), north 55 degrees 
55 minutes cast 75 feet, south 34 degrees 5 
minutes cast 204 feet and south 35 degrees 9 
minutes cast 292.8 feet, crossing the property of 
the New York and Harlem Railroad (New York 
Central and Hudson River Railroad Company, 
lessees), to the most northerly point of Parcel 
No. 972, in the easterly line of said railroad 
property; thence partly along the easterly line 
of said parcel and along the northerly line of 
Parcel No. 973, south 35 degrees 9 minutes east 
92.7 feet and north 62 degrees 18 minutes east 
438.5 feet, crossing Sawmill River, to the ❑orth-
cast corner of said Parcel No. 973, in the west-
erly line of Washington avenue (leading front 
Chappaqua to Pleasantville Station); thence 
along said line and along the easterly line of 
said parcel. south 33 degrees 27 minutes west 
62.2 feet to the southeast corner of said parcel; 
thence along the sontherly line of same and 
again partly along the easterly line of beforc- 
meutioned Parcel No. 972, scrttth 62 degrees I8 
minutes west 380.1 feet, recrossing Sawmill 
River, and south 35 degrees 9 minutes cast 196.7 
feet, again crossing said river, to the most north-
erly point of Parcel No. 975, in the before-men-
tioned westerly line of Washington avenue; 
thence partly along the easterly line of said 
parcel, south 35 degrees 9 minutes east 52.9 feet, 
crossing said avenue, to a point in the easterly 
line thereof, at the most northerly point of 
Parcel No. 976; thence along the easterly line 
of said parcel, partly along the northerly and 
along the easterly lines of Parcel No. 977, partly 
along file northerly line of Parcel No. 978, along 
the northerly and easterly lines of Parcel No. 
979, again partly along tli¢ northerly line of 
Parcel No. 978, along the easterly and partly 
along the southerly lines of said parcel partly 
along the northerly and easterly lines of' Parcel 
No. 980, and along the easterly lines of Parcels 
Nos. 981 and 982 the following courses and dis-
lances: South 35 degrees 9 minutes cast 361.7 
f, et, south 63 degrees 16 minutes east 104.5 feet, 
south 38 degrees 5 minutes west 129.8 feet, 
south 35 degrees 9 minutes east 737.1 feet, 
north 86 degrees 20 minutes east 55.1 feet, 
south 75 degrees 28 minutes east 37.4 feet. 
south 57 degrees 3 minutes east 68.1 feet, 
north 54 degrees Si minutes east 78.4 feet, 
north 89 degrees 50 minutes east 122.1 feet, 
south 35 degrees 9 minutes cast 70 feet, south 
54 degrees 51 minutes west 50 feet, south 35 
degrees 9 ntinotes east 160.2 feet, south 66 
degrees 2 n:imttes east 23.8 feet, south 58 de-
grees 16 minutes east 144.3 feet, south 63 de-
grees east 56.8 feet, south 69 degrees 49 minutes 
east 52.5 feet, south 80 degrees 33 minutes east 
23.1 feet, south 29 degrees 43 minutes ca=t 47.1 
feet, south 12 degrees 44 minutes east 61 feet, 
south 75 degrees 19 minutes west 28.6 feet, south 
29 degrees 28 minutes west 25 feet, south 3 
degrees 25 minutes cast 6.6 feet, south 65 cle-
grees 41 minutes west 17.0 feet, south 81 Ile-
grees 33 minutes west 48.5 feet, south 1t dc-
grees 9 minutes east 20.2 feet, south 58 degrees 
47 minutes west 184.1 feet, south 91 degrees 
13 minutes east 104.7 feet, north 87 degrees I 
minute east 14.7 feet, south 3 degreeo 42 min-
rites east 124.8 feet, south 6 degrees 42 minutes 
cast 24.8 feet and smith 31 degrees 13 minutes 
cast 42(1.3 feet to the southeast corner of said 
T'arcel No. 983, in the northerly line of Parcel 
No, 983, in the northerly line of Bedford road 
(leading from Pleasantville Station to Mount 
Kisco); thence along said road line and partly 
along said northerly parcel line. north 52 de- 
grees 28 minutes east about 62.4 feet to the 
northeast corner of said Parcel No. 983; thence 
along the easterly line of said parcel, south 31 
degrees 13 minutes east 46.5 feet, crossing said 
road, to a point in the southerly line thereof, at 
the northeast corner of Parcel No. 984; thence 
along the easterly and partly along the south- 
erty lines of said parcel, along the easterly lines 
ofParcels Nos. 987 and 988, partly along the 
easterly line of Parcel No. 989, along the east-
erly line of Parcel No. 990, and again partly 
along the easterly line of Parcel No. 989 the 
following courses and distances: South 34 de- 
grees 38 minutes east 77.5 feet, north 69 degrees 
27 minutes east 16.9 feet, south 15 degrees 26 
minutes east 52.1 feet, south 67 degrees 37 min-
utes west 41.7 feet, south 20 degrees 34 minutes 
east 380.1 feet, north 69 degrees 26 minutes cast 
6.8 feet, south 9 degrees 34 minutes east 140.8 
feet. south 24 degrees 29 minutes east 72.9 feet, 
south 38 degrees 24 minutes cast 29.4 feet, south 
71 degrees 49 minutes east 30.6 feet, north 80 
degrees 34 minutes east 25.5 feet, south 11 
degrees 36 minutes east 34' feet, south 17 degrees 
46 minutes east 92.7 feet and north 78 degrees 
23 minutes east 40 feet to a point in the West-
erly line of Broadway (leading fromMount 
Kisco to Hawthorne); thence along said line and 
continuing along said easterly line of Parcel No. 
989, south 11 degrees 36 minutes east 6 feet 
and south 14 degrees 20 minutes east 44.3 feet 
to the northwest corner of Parcel No, 992; 
thence along the northerly line of said parcel, 
south 46degrees 26 mintues east 88.6 feet, 
crossing said 	Broadway, to a point in the east- 
erly line thereof, at the northeast earner of said 
Parcel No. 992: thence partly along the easterly 
line of said parcel and along said easterly line of 
Broadway, south 14 degrees 13 rnintttes east 46.9 
feet to the northwest corner of Parcel No. 993; 
thence along the northerly line of said parcel, 
partly along the northerly line of Parcel N. 
994, and along the northerly lines of Parcels 
Nos. 995 and 996, the following courses, dis-
tattces and curves: South 46 degrees 26 minutes 
east 98.5 feet, south 21 degrees 26 minutes 
east 129.7 feet, south 64 degress 3 minutes east 
1,246.8 feet, on a curve of 275 feet radius to 
the right, 156.7 feet, south 31 degrees 24 ruin-
nutes east 99.6 feet, on a curve of 641.8 feet 
radius to the left, 212.3 feet, south 50 degrees 
21 minutes east 241.8 feet and south 45 degrees 
east 710.2 feet to the most easterly point of 
said Parcel No. 996, in the northerly line of 
Parcel No. 997, in the northerly line of Bear 
Ridge road (leading from Broadway to Armonk); 
thence partly along said parcel line, south 45 
degrees east 16.5 feet, north 77 degrees 3 minutes 
cast 29.5 feet and south 45 degrees cast 15.1 
feet. crnsging said road, to a point in the south- 
erly line thereof, at the most northerly point 
of Parcel No. 998; thence partly along the 
easterly line of said parcel, along the northerly 
and easterly lines of Parcel No. 999, and partly 
along the northerly line of Parcel No. 1000, 
the following courses, distances and curves: 
South 45 degrees cast 164.8 feet, on a curve of 
300 feet radius to the right, 253.2 feet, south 
3 degrees 21 minutes tcest 255.3 feet, on a 
carve of 616.8 feet radios to the left, 183 feet, 
south 13 degrees 39 minutes east 226.4 feet, 
south 43 degrees 23 minutes east 99.2 feet, 
south 73 degrees 8 minutes east 100 feet, north  

53 degrees 12 minutes east 284.3 feet, due east 
348 feet. south 5 degrees 53 minutes west 185 
feet, south 86 degrees 40 minutes east 164.2 
feet, south 88 degrees 15 minutes east 173.2 feet, 
south 86 degrees 27 minutes east 306.9 feet, 
south 5 degrees 57 minutes west 308.4 feet, 
crossing a brook, oil a curve of 1,532.7 feet 
radius to the right, 598.6 feet, and south 50 
degrees 45 minutes east 319.9 feet to the south. 
scent corner of Parcel No. 1001, in the westerly 
line of Palmer's lane (leading to Bear Ridge 
road); thence along said westerly line and along 
the westerly lines of said Parcel No. 1001 and 
Parcel No. 1002, the following courses and 
iii 1ounces: North 7 degrees 37 minutes west 170.1 
feet, north 2 degrees 2 minutes west 186.6 feet, 
north 4 degrees 39 minutes west 388.3 feet, 
north 3 degrees 33 minutes east 120,9 feet, north 
5 degrees 3 minutes cast 199.8 feet, north 6 dc-
grees 21 minutes east 199.7 feet and north 
7 degrees 25 minutes cast 116.1 feet to the north-
tcest corner of said Parcel No. 1002; thence 
along the northerly lines of said parcel and 
Parcel No. 1003, south 76 degrees 2 minutes 
cast 35.6 feet, crossing said lane, to a point 
in the easterly line thereof, at the northeast 
corner of said Parcel No. 1003; thence along the 
easterly line of said parcel and along said east-
erly line of Palmer's lane, the following courses 
and distances: South 6 degrees 36 minutes west 
410.4 feet, south 5 degrees 7 minutes west 220.9 
feet, south 4 degrees 23 minutes east 538.4 feet, 
south 7 densrecs 21 minutes east 315.7 feet, 
crossing another brook, and south 4 degrees east 
29.4 feet, to the southeast corner of said parcel, 
in the northerly line of Parcel No. 1004; thence 
partly along said line and the northerly line of 
Parcel No. 1005, south 50 degrees 45 minutes 
east 3,200.7 feet, crossing another brook, to 
the most easterly point of said Parcel No. 1005, 
in the northerly line of Parcel No. 810 of real 
estate Section No. 11 (the map of which 	section 
was tiled in the off ice of the Register of the 
County of Westchester, at White Plains, N. Y., 
on July 3, 1908, as Dlap No. 1810); thence 
partly along said northerly parcel line, and the 
southerly line of said Parcel No. 1005, south 
i;0 degrees 15 minutes west 100.3 feet and 
south 74 degrees 23 minutes west 66.9 feet to 
the northwest corner of said Parcel No. 810; 
thct:ce continuing along said southerly line of 
Parcel No. 1005, and running partly along the 
southerly line of before mentioned Parcel 
No. 1004, along the southerly and partly 
along the westerly lines of before men- 
tioued 	Parcel 	No. 	1000, 	and 	partly 
along the westerly line of before mentioned Par-
eel No. 998, the following courses, distances and 
curves: North 20 degrees 41 minutes west 160.4 
fret, north 50 degrees 45 utinutes west 3,076 feet, 
recrossing before mentioned Painters lane, north 
87 degrees 37 minutes west 125 feet, north 50 
degrees 45 minutes west 265.9 feet, on a curve 
of 1,332.7 feet radius to the left, 520.5 feet, south 
61 degrees 10 minutes west 899 feet, north 20 
degrees 11 minutes west 109.6 feet, north 14 
dcgices 39 minutes west 112.1 feet, north 19 de- 
grees 32 minutes west 244.8 feet, north 16 de- 
grees 47 minutes west 76.6 feet, north 38 degrees 
34 minutes west 120.3 feet, north 33 degrees 31 
minutes west 49.5 feet, north 28 degrees 4 min-
utes west 139.4 feet, north 73 degrees 8 minutes 
west 143.6 feet, on a curve of 300 feet radius to 
the right, 311.4 feet, north 13 degrees 39 min-
utes west 226.4 feet, crossing another brook, on a 
curve of 816.8 feet radius to the right, 242.4 
feet, m,rtlt 3 degrees 21 minutes east 122 feet, 
south 86 degrees 39 minutes east 20 feet, north 
3 degrees 21 minutes east 214 feet, north 45 de-
grees .vest 169 feet, north 6 degrees 21 minutes 
west 32 feet, north 45 degrees west 50 feet and 
north 8I degrees 55 minutes west 99.9 feet to the 
most westerly point of said parcel, in the south-
erly line of before mentioned Parcel No. 997, in 
the southerhy line of before mentioned Bear 
Ridge road; thence along said road line and 
partly along said parcel line, south 76 degrees 
4 minutes west 24.5 feet, north 55 degrees 30 
minutes west 98.4 feet and north 50 degrees 22 
minutes west 85.2 feet to the most westerly point 
of said parcel; thence partly along the northerly 
line thereof, north 45 degrees east 27.5 feet, re- 
crossing said road, to a point in the northerly 
line thereof, at the most northerly point of said 
parcel, said point being also in the southerly line 
of before mentioned Parcel No. 995; thence 
partly along said southerly parcel line and along 
said road line. north 44 degrees 20 minutes west 
152 feet, north 51 degrees 19 minutes west 209.5 
feet and north 53 degrees 13 minutes west 33.2 
feet: thence continuing along the southerly line 
of Parcel No, 993, and running along the Sottth-
orly line of before mentioned Parcel No. 994 and 
partly along the southerly line of before men-
tinned Parcel No. 993, the following courses. dis- 
lances and curves: North 39 degrees 39 minutes 
east 74.1 feet, north 50 degrees 21 minutes west 
271.3 feet, on a curve of 791.8 feet radius to the 
right, 118.8 feet, north 82 degrees 32 minutes 
west 106.1 feet, north 3 degrees 22 minutes east 
122.1 feet, north 31 dcrees 24 minutes west 75 
fret, oil a curve of 125 feet radius to the left. 
71.2 feet north 64 degrees 3 minutes west 625.5 
feet. south 8 degrees 13 minutes east 147.4 feet, 
south 81 degrees 10 minutes west 20 feet, north 
16 degrees 21 minutes west 180.3 feet and north 
64 degrees 3 minutes west 555.7 feet to the 
southeast corner of before mentioned Parcel No. 
992. in the easterly line of before mentioned 
Broadway; thence along the southerly line of 
said parcel, north 64 degrees 3 minutes west 56 
feet- recrossing Broadteay, to a point in the west-
eels' line thereof, at the southwest corner of said 
parcel; thence partly along the westerly line of 
said parcel, and along said road line, north 9 
degrees 30 minutes west 54.5 feet and north 10 
degrees 51 minutes west 92.4 feet to the most 
soutlterly point of Parcel No. 991; thence along 
the southerly line of said parcel, partly along the 
nutherly and westerly lines of before mentioned 

Parecl No. 9119, partly along the westerly line of 
Parcel No. 9811, and alone the westerly lines of 
Parcels Nos. 986 and 983. the following courses 
and distances: North 46 decrees 26 minutes west 
29'.7 feet, smith 77 degrees 22 minutes west 220.9 
fret, north 7 degrees 42 minutes west 197.2 feet, 
nnrblm 6 degrees Si minutes west 243.7 feet, south 
84 decrees 42 minutes cast 9.4 feet, north 11 de-
erecs 27 minutes west 128.3 feet. north 84 degrees 
4 minutes west 13.4 feet, north I degree 6 minutes 
-rest 104.9 feet, north 4 minutes west 75.2 feet, 
north 17 degrees 2 minutes west 164.8 feet and 
north 31 degrees 13 minutes west 44.1 feet, re-
crossing Bedford road, to a point in the northerly 
line thereof, at the northwest corner of said 
Parcel No. 983: thence partly along the northerly 
line of said parcel, and along said road line, north 
Si degrees 5 minutes east 4 feet and north 52 
degrees 28 utinutes cast about 25 feet to the 
snnthwest corner of before-mentioned Parcel No. 
982: thence along the westerly line of said parcel. 
Tartly along the southerly and westerly lines of 
hefnre-mentioned Parcel No. 981. along the west-
eel' line of b,-fore-mentioned Parcel No. 980, 
tlrmg the westerly and parlly along the northerly 
lines of before-mentioned Parcel No, 978, and 
along the westerly line of boforc-mentioned 	Par- 
ccl No. 977, the follotoing courses and distances: 
N e,rth 31 degrees 13 minutes west 258.3 feet, 
north 77 degrees 46 minutes west 12.1 feet, north 
79 degrees I minute west 13.7 feet, north 14 
degrees 21 minutes west 40.8 feet, north 4 de-
crees 18 ntinaten east 7.8 feet, north 31 degrees 
13 minutes west 190.9 feet. south 58 degrees 47 
minutes west 55 feet, north 31 degrcics 13 minutes 
west 443 feet, north 35 degrees 9 minutes west 
541.8 feet, north 89 degrees 48 minutes east 67.2 
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feet, north 35 degrees 9 minutes west 698.1 feet, 
south 54 degrees 51 minutes west 75 feet and 
north 35 degrees 9 minutes west 430.5 feet to the 
most westerly point of said Parcel No. 977, in 
the before-mentioned easterly lines of Parcel No. 
975 and Washington avenue; thence partly along 
said parcel line, north 35 degrees 9 minutes west 
25.5 feet to a point in the centre of said avenue; 
thence along the Centre line thereof and con- 
tinuing along said easterly parcel lin , south 40 
degrees 1 minute west 395 feet to the southeast 
corner of said parcel; thence along the southerly 
line of same, north 49 degrees 59 minutes west 
26.3 feet, to a point in the westerly line of said 
avenue, at the southeast corner of Parcel No. 
974; thence along the southerly line of said par-
cel, north 49 di-grees 59 minutes west 269.2 feet 
to the southwest corner of same, in the easterly 
line of the before-mentioned property of the New 
York and Harlem Railroad (New York Central 
and Hudson River Railroad Company, lessees); 
thence along said railroad property line, the 
westerly line of said parcel, and partly along the 
westerly line of before-mentioned Parcel No. 972, 
north 35 degrees 31 minutes east 41.1 feet, north 
56 degrees 13 minutes east 107.4 feet. again 
crossing Sawmill River, north 35 degrees 31 min- 
utes east 301.1 feet, recrossing and again crossing 
said river, to the most southerly point of before- 
mentioned Parcel No. 971; thence partly- along 
the westerly line of said parcel, north 35 degrees 
9 minutes west 109.2 feet to the most westerly 
point of same, in the westerly line of said rail- 
road property, said point being also in the ast- 
erly line of before-mentioned Parcel No- 969; 
thence Partly along said parcel line, and along 
said railroad property line, south 35 degrees 31 
minutes west 424.2 feet, again crossing Sawmill 
River, to the most southerly point of said parcel; 
thence partly along the wvestcrly line of Sapp-. 
and along the westerly lines of Parcel No. 950 
and before-mentioned Parcels Nos. 968 and 967, 
partly along the westerly line of before-mentioned 
Parcel No. 964, and along the westerly line of 
Parcel No. 966. the following courses and dis-
tances: North 35 degrees 9 minutes tsest 433 
feet, again crossing Sawmill River. north 55 de- 
grees 55 minutes east 425 fe-t, north 34 'degrees 
5 minutes west 225 feet. north 55 degrees 55 
minutes east 75 feet, north 34 degrees 5 minutes 
west 4,930.1 feet, recrossing before-mentioned 
Ilardscrabble road, south 55 degrees 53 minutes 
west 75 feet, north 34 degrees 5 minutes %vest 
300 feet, due west 400 feet and north 43 degrees 
58 minutes west 747 feet to the northwest corner 
of Parcel No. 965, in the centre of the before-
mentioned road leading from Briarcliff to Chap-
paqua; thence along the centre line of said read 
and partly along the northerly line of said par-
cel, the folloteing courses and distances: North 
58 degrees 56 minutes east 143.6 feet, north 6_2 
degrees 12 minutes east 93.3 feet, north 70 de-
grees 45 minutes east 47 feet, north 57 degree's 
28 minutes east 83.5 feet, north 46 degrees 46 
minutes east 91.6 feet, north 31 degrees 14 ntin- 
utes east 43.4 feet and north 19 degrees 28 
minutes east 56.1 feet: thence continuing along 
said northerly parcel line, north 82 degrees 54 
minutes east 24.5 feet to the most northerly point 
of said parcel, in the northerly line of before- 
mentioned Parcel No. 964. in the easterly line of 
said road; thence partly along said northerly par- 
cel line, north 82 degrees 54 minutes cast 481.1 
feet and on a curve of 616.8 feet radius to the 
left, 254.4 feet. to the southwest corner of be-
fore-mentioned Parcel No. 963, at another point 
in the southerly line of the last-mentioned road 
leading from Briarcliff to Chappaqua; thence 
along the westerly line of said parcel, on a curve 
of 616.8 feet radius to the left, 29.7 feet, and 
north 12 degrees 25 minutes west 16.1 feet to the I 
southwest corner of before-mentioned Parcel No. 
962, in the northerly line of said road; thence 
along the westerly line of said parcel north 12 
degrees 25 minutes west 229.5 feet, north 77 
degrees 35 minutes east 75 feet and north 12 de-
grees 25 minutes west 217.6 feet to the northwest 
corner of same, in the before-mentioned line be-
tween the Towns of Mount Pleasant and New-
castle, in the southerly line of before-mentioned 
Parcel No. 961 of Real Estate Section No. 13, 
Southern Aqueduct licpartntent; thence partly 
along said southerly parcel line and along the 
northerly line of said Parcel No. 9t,2 and said i 
town line, south 58 degrees 32 minutes east 34.7 
feet and south 57 degrees 3 minutes east 35,6 
feet to the point or place of beginning. 

The greatest width of the tract of land acquired 
for the aqueduct is 580 feet, at Parcels Nos. 
999 and 1000, as shown on the map hereinbefore 
referred to. The least width of the aqueduct is 
50 feet across each of the following parcels: 
Nos. 962, 964, 967, 968, 970, 977. 982, 1004, 1005. 

The fee is to be acquired by The City of New 
York in all the real estate Parcels Nos. 962 to 
1005, both inclusive, contained in the above de-
scription, excepting Parcels Nos. 973, 1001, 1002 I 
and 1003, in which a perpetual easement is to 
be acquired for the purpose of building, main- 
taining and using the same in perpetuity for 
highway purposes. 

The right sought to be acquired in Parcel No. 
998, shown on said map, is for the purpose of 
constructing, maintaining and using t':e -ante for 
the construction of an aqueduct and its appur- 
tenances as provided for by said act and the acts 
amendatory thereof or relating the';-. 

Reference is hereby made to the said map filed 
as aforesaid in the office of the Register of the 
County of Westchester for a more detailed de- 
scription of the real estate to be taken as above 
described. 
In case any real estate hereinbefore described 

is used for highway or other public purposes, 
such use shall continue until such time as The 
City of New York may acquire the right to close 
the same. 

Dated December 26, 1908. 
FRANCIS KEY PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Office and Post Office address, Hall of Rec-

nrds, corner of Chambers and Centre streets, 
Borough of Manhattan, New York City. 

52,f13 

NINTH JUDICI.\L DISTRICT, ORANGE 
COUNTY. 

NORTHERN AQUEDUCT DEPARTMENT. 

CATSKILL AQUEDUCT. 

Section No, 7, Town of Cornwall. 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR THE APPOINTMENT 
OF COMMISSIONERS OP APPRAISAL. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that it is the intention of the Corporation 

Counsel of The City of New York to make ap-
plication to the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York for the appointment of Commissioners 
of Appraisal under chapter 724 of the Laws of 
rgo5, as amended, and the acts relating thereto. 

Such application will be made to the Supreme 
Court at a Special Term thereof to be held in 
and for the Ninth Judicial District at the Court 
House in the City of Newburgh, Orange County, 
N. Y.. on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1909, 
at 10,30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard. 
The object of such application is to obtain an 
order of the Court appointing three disinterested 
and competent freeholders, one of whom shall 
reside in the County of New York, and at least  

one of whom shall reside in the County of 
Orange, to act as Commissioners of Appraisal 
under said act and discharge all the duties con- 
ferred by said act and the acts amendatory 
thereof. 

The following is a description of the real estate 
to be acquired, together with a reference to the 
date and place offiling the map: 

All those certain pieces or parcels of real 
estate situated in the Town of Cornwall, County 
of Orange and State of New York, shown on a 
certain map entitle-d: "Northern Aqueduct De-
partment. Section No. 7. Board of Water Sup-
ply of The City of New York. Map of real 
estate situated in the Town of Cornwall, County 
of Orange and State of New York, to be ac-
gttired by The City of New York under the pro-
visions of chapter 724 of the Laws of IgoS, as 
amended, for the Construction of Catskill Aque-
dttct and appurtenances, from west shore of I-Iucl-
son River at Storm King to the vicinity of \'ails-
gate," which neap wts filed in the office of the 
County Clerk of the County of Orange at Goshen, 
N. Y., on the 14th day of December, 1908; which 
parcels are bounded and described as follows: 

First Part. 
Beginning at the most southerly point of Parcel 

No. 318 of Real Estate Section No. 6, Northern 
Aqueduct Department (the neap of which section 
was filed in the office of the County Clerk of 
the County of Orange at Goshen, New York, on 
the i5tlt day of June, tgo8), said point being 
also the most easterly point of Parcel No. 319 
and the most northerly point of the southerly 
portion of Parcel No. 320, and running thence 
partly along the northerly line and along the 
easterly line of said southerly portion of Parcel 
No. 320, south 45 degrees 6 minutes east 433.1 
feet and south 44 degrees ig minutes west 180.7 
feet to the southeast corner of said portion of 
Parcel No. ,;20, in the northerly line of the 
property of the \Vest Shore Railroad: thence 
along said railroad property line and the south- 
erly line of said parcel, north 45 degrees 41 
minutes west 474.4 feet to the most easterly 
point of Parcel No, .122; thence partly along the 
southerly line of said parcel, south 56 degrees 
35 minutes west toi.3 feet, crossing said rail-
read property to a point in the southerly line 
thereof at the most southerly point of said par-
cel; thence continuing along the southerly line 
of said parcel and running along said southerly 
railroad property line north 45 degrees 41 min-
utes west 51.2 feet, to the most westerly point 
of said parcel; thence partly along the north-
erly line thereof and partly along the south- 
erly line of Parcel No. 92,3, the following 
courses and distances: North 56 degrees 3; 
minutes east 87.3 feet. north 55 degrees 5; 
minutes west 58.3 feet, north 46 degrees 28 
minutes west 77.6 feet and south 44 degrees to 
minutes west 74 feet, to another point in the 
southerly line of said railroad property in the 
northerly line of Parcel No. 324: thence along 
said Parcel and railroad lines, north 45 degrees 
41 minutes west 75 feet; thence continuing 
along the southerly line of Parcel No. 323, the 
following courses and distances: North 44 de-
grees t9 minutes east 64.6 feet, north 52 degrees 
46 minutes west 61.9 feet, north 57 degrees 
tg minutes west loo feet, north 28 degrees So 
minutes west t04.4 feet, north .38 degrees 58 
minutes 50 seconds west 195.7 feet and south 
44 degrees to minutes west qt feet, to another 
point in the before-mentioned southerly railroad 
property line in the northerly line of before- 
mentioned Parcel No. 324; thence along the said 
parcel and railroad lines, and continuing along 
the southerly line of Parcel No. 32,3, north a; 
degrees 4t minutes west so feet, to the south-
west corner of said Parcel No. 323; thence along 
the westerly line of same, north 44 degrees io 
minutes east 90 feet. to the northwest corner of 
said parcel in the northerly line of said rail-
road property- said nnint being also in the south- 
erly line of the northerly portion of before-men-
tioned Parcel No. 320; thence partly along said 
southerly line and said railroad line, north 45 
degrees 41 minutes west 32.0 feet, to the south- 
west corner of said parcel: thence along the 
westerly and northerly lines of said northerly 
portion of Parcel No. 320, north z5 degrees 54 
minutes 3o seconds east 9.2 feet, north 44 de- 
grees 19 minutes east too feet and south a' 
degrees 6 minutes east 792 feet, to the most 
westerly point of before-mentioned Parcel No. 
318 of Section No. 6, Northern Aqueduct De-
partment, said Point being also the most norther-
lv Point of before-mentioned Parcel No. 3tq: 
thence Partly along the northerly line of the 
last-mentioned Parcel and the southerly line of 
Parcel No. 3t8, south 4; degrees 6 minutes east 
5i.1 feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Second Part. 

Beginning at the most easterly point of Parcel 
No. 326,- in the southerly line of the property of 
the `Vest Shore Railroad, said point being also 
the most northerly point of Parcel No, 321, and 
rt .nning thence partly along the northerly line 
of the last mentioned parcel and along said rail- 
road property line south 45 degrees 4t minutes 
east IIo.9 feet, to the most easterly point of said 
parcel; thence along the southerly and westerly 
lines of said parcel, partly along the southerly 
line of before mentioned Parcel No. 326, along 
the southerly lines of Parcels Nos. 329, 331 , 332, 
333, 336, 337 and 338, partly along the southerly 
line of Parcel No. 339, along the southerly lines 
of Parcels Nos. 340 and 341, partly along the 
'outlterly lines of Parcels Nos. 343 and 344, part- 
ly along the easterly, along the southerly and 
partly along the westerly lines of Parcel No. 345, 
and along the southerly lines of Parcels Nos. 
346 and 347, the following courses, distances and 
curve: South 8t degrees t4 minutes west 697 
feet, north 8 degrees 46 minutes west 75 feet, 
south Si degrees 14 minutes west 2,985.2 feet, 
,outh 8 degrees 46 minutes west 25 feet, south 
Si degrees 14 minutes west 271 feet, north 8 de- 
grees 46 minutes west 25 feet, south 8t degrees 
14 minutes west 1,853.4 feet, on a curve of 7 5 
feet radius to the right 44.8 feet, north 64 de- 
grees 32 minutes 3o second west 2,299.9 feet, 
crossing Mountain road leading to West Point 
and a boulevard, south 4o degrees 55 minutes 
west 5; 5 feet, north 6o degrees 54 minutes west 
227.4 feet, north 7 degrees 5 minutes west 360 
feet, north 28 degrees 3o minutes east 240 feet 
and north 68 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds west 
342 feet, to the southeast corner of Parcel No. 
348, in the centre of Highland avenue; thence 
along the southerly lines of said parcel and Par-
cels No 349, 350 and 351, the following courses 
and distances: North 68 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds west 1,552.1 feet, north 49 degrees 58 
minutes west 49 feet, north 68 degrees 24 mm-
sites 3o seconds west 28 feet, south 2e- degrees 
i - minutes 3o seer nds west 15.5 feet, and north 
68 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds west 638.4 
feet, to the southeast corner of Parcel No. 312 in 
the easterly line of Hudson street; thence along 
the southerly lines of said parcel and Parcels 
-Nos. 353, 354- 356, 355, 357, 358 and 	partly 
along the easterly and along the southerly lines 
of Parcel No. 360, partly along the southely line 
of Parcel Nn. 36 t, along the southerly line of 
Parcel No. 362, partly along the southerly line of 
Parcel No'. 363, along the easterly line .of Parcel 
No. 365, along the easterly, southerly and west-
i Ply lines of Parcel No. 368 and the westerly 
line of before mentioned Parcel No. 365, again 
partly along the southerly line of Parcel No. 363, 
along the southerly line of Parcel No. 366, and part-
ly along the easterly and southerly lines of Parcel 
No. 369, the following courses and distances:  

North 68 degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds west 
2,229.4 feet, crossing a road leading from Corn-
wall-on-lludson and a road leading from Corn-
wall to Newburg, Idlewild Brook and Mailler 
avenue, south 36 degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds 
west about 17 feet, north 65 degrees 44 minutes 
west 596.4 icet, north 24 degrees 15 minutes 30 
seconds east 7,3 feet, north 68 degrees 24 minutes 
30 seconds west 2,825.3 feet, south 9 degrees 21 
minutes 30 seconds west 7t4.r feet, south 23 de-
grees 5 minutes west 648.3 feet, south 55 de-
grees r3 minutes west 47 feet, north 2,1 degrees 
5 minutes east 685.1 feet, north 9 degrees am 
minutes 3o seconds east 716.6 feet, north 68 de-
crees 24 otinutes 30 seconds west 233.5 feet, 
crossing the property of the New York, Ontario 
and Western Railroad, south t6 degrees g min- 
utes 30 .seconds west 79.8 feet, and north 65 de- 
grees 29 minutes 30 seconds West 275 feet, to a 
point in the centre of \foodna Creek; thence 
along said creek north ii degrees t3 minutes 
west 92.3 feet; thence continuing along the south-
erly line of said Parcel No. 369 and running 
l ,artly along the northerly line of same, north 
65 degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds west x,318.7 
feet, north 78 degrees 37 minutes 30 seconds east 
85.3 feet and south 65 degrees 2g minutes 4o 
seconds cast i,2 i3.7 feet to another point in 
the centre of AToedna Creek; thence along the 
centre line thereof north it degrees t3 minutes 
west 96.1 feet, north 7 degrees 47 minutes 30 
s,cc,mis east i6o feet and north 2t degrees 5t 
minutes cast 6o8.3 feet, thence continuing along 
the northerly line of Parcel No. 369, south 73 
degrees 5o minutes 3o seconds east 375 feet 
Ii, 	a 	point 	in 	the 	westerly 	line 
of the before-mentioned propertyof the New 
York, Ontario and Western Railroad; thence 
along said railroad property line and partly along 
the easterly line of said parcel, south 16 degrees 
o minutes 30 seconds west Soo feet and south 
30 degrees t2 minutes west 99 feet to the north-
west corner of before-mentioned Pareel No, 366; 
thence along the northerly line of said parcel 
sout't 6S degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds east 
1 46.9 feet, recrossing said railroad property to a 
point in lice easterly line thereof, at the south-
wcst corner of Parcel No. 364; thence partly 
along the westerly line of said parcel and along 
said easterly, railroad property line north 3m de-
grees 5t minutes east 10.3 feet and north 16 
d, green 9 minutes 50 seconds east 512.4 feet to 
the southeast corner of Parcel No, 367; thence 
along the southerly line of said parcel north 73 
degrees 5o minutes 3o seconds west t25 feet, 
agc.in crossing said railroad property to a point 
in the westerly line thereof. at the southwest cor- 
ner of said parcel; theuc,- along the westerly line 
of said parcel and along said railroad property 
line. north 16 degrees q minutes 30 seconds east 
25 feet to the northwest corner of said parcel; 
thence along the northerly line thereof south 73 
d,grees 5o minutes 30 seconds east io 5 fel-t. 
again recrossing .said railroad property to a point 
in the easterly line thereof, at the northwest cor-
ner of before-mentioned Parcel No. 364; thence 
along the northerly and easterly lines of said 
parcel, partly along the northerly lines of before' 
in, rationed Parcels Nos. 363 and 362, along the 
northerly line of before:-mentioned Parcel No, 361 
and pard7 along the n crtherly and easterly lines 
of before-mentioned Parcel No. 36o and along 
the northerly lines of Parcels Nos. 359, 358, 357, 
155. 356, 354 and 353, the following courses and 
distances: South 73 degrees 5o minutes 30 see-
ouds east 25 feet, south e-6 degrees 9 minutes 30 
seconds west loo feet, south 26 degrees 7 minutes 
30 seconds east 74 feet, south 68 degrees 24 
minutes 30 seconds cast 2,865.8 feet, north 24 
degrees i5 minutes 3o seconds east 256.4 feet, 
north 78 degrees to minutes east 120.1 feet, north 
30 degrees 7 ntintttes 30 seconds east 29o.2 feet, 
south 6,; degrees 29 minutes 30 seconds cast 456.8 
felt, south 36 degrees 44 minutes 3o seconds west 
aSo feet, south 53 degrees 15 minutes 3o seconds 
east tso feet, south 36 degrees 44 minutes 30 
seconds west about 230 feet, south 68 d. green 
24 ntiutttes 30 seconds cast 1,750.6 feet, reeross-
ing before-mentioned Mailler avenue, before-mcn- 
tiuned Idlewild Brook, a road leading from Corn-
wall to Newburg and a road leadin8 to Cornwall-
or.-IIud;nn, s~,uih 21 degrees 33 minutes 30 see-
„nds west 7.5 feet, south 68 degrees 24 minutes 
30 seconds east 5 feet, north 2e- degrees 35 
minutes 30 seconds east 7.5 feet and south 68 
degrees 24 minutes 30 seconds east 374.2 feet, to 
the nortlncetc corner of before-mentioned Parcel 
No, 352 in the centre of before-mentioned fluid-
soil street; thence along the north,rly lines of 
said parcel and before-mentioned Parcels Nos. 
351, 350 and 349, south 68 degrees 24 minutes 30 
seconds cast 2,276.4 feet to the northwest corner 
of before mentioned Parcel No. 347, in the centre 
of 	before- mentioned highland avenue; thence 
along the northerly lines of said parcel and before- 
mentioned Parcels Nos. 346, .3.15 and .344, partly 
along the northerly lines of before-mentioned 
Parcels Nos. 349 and .341, along the northerly 
line of Parcel No. .342, again partly along the 
northerly line of Parcel No. 34t. along the 
northerly lines of before-mentioned Parcels Nos. 
340 and 339, partly along the northerly lines 
of before-mentioned Parcel No. ¢.28, along file 
northerly lines of before-mentioned Parcels Nos. 
337 and 336, along the northerly and partly 
along the easterly lines of before-mentioned liar-
ecl No, 333, partly along the westerly line of 
Parcel No. ,q.;4 and along the westerly line of 
Parcel No. 339, the following courses, distances 
and curve: South 68 degrees 24 minutes 30 sec-
onds east 336.5 feet, north 71 degrees 3 minutes 
30 seconds cast 74.5 feet, north -3.1 degrees z6 
minutes east 1;g feet, south 6 degrees 2t 
minutes east 295 feet, south g degrees it min- 
utes 3o seconds east 276.9 feet, recrossing the 
before-mentioned boulevard and Mountain road, 
south 64 degrees .32 minutes so seconds east 
t,834 feet, south z5 degrees 27 minutes .10 sec-
onds west 4 feet, south 4o degrees 48 minutes 
cast 24.8 feet, south 64 degrees 32 minutes 30 
seconds east 16 feet, north 25 degrees 27 min-
utes 3o seconds east 14 feet, south 64 degrees 
32 minutes 30 seconds east 461.8 feet, on a 
curve of 25 feet radius to the left 14.9 feet, 
north 81 degrees 14 minutes east [,568.3 feet, 
north 8 degrees 46 minutes west go feet, north 
2t degrees 51 minutes east 289.9 feet, north 83 
degrees oo minutes 3o seconds east 470 feet, 
south 35 minutes 3o seconds west 210,4 feet, 
south 88 degrees t5 minutes east 217-.a feet, 
north to degrees 5 minutes west 200.8 feet, north 
79 degrees 14 minutes 30 seconds east 272 feet 
and north 23 degrees 23 minutes 30 seconds 
cast 420.5 feet to the most northerly point of 
said Parcel No, 335. in the southerly line of 
Ilay View avenue; thence along said line and 
the northerly lines of said parcel and before- 
mentioned Parcel No. 934, south 45 degrees St 
minutes 3o seconds east 26.8 feet to the north. 
east corner of said Parcel No. 324; thence along 
the easterly and southerly lines of said parcel. 
again partly along the northerly line of Parcel 
No, 333, along the northerly lines of before- 
mentioned Parcels Nos. 332, 3.¢t and .929, along 
the westerly line of Parcel No. 328 and the 
southerly and westerly lines of Parcel No. ago, 
the following courses, distances and curves: 
South 23 degrees z3 minutes 30 seconds west 
424.2 feet, south 79 degrees 14 minutes .90 see- 
opts west 259.6 feet, south 12 degrees 5 min-
utes east 207.2 feet, north 88 degrees 15 minutes 
west 2.58.7 feet, south 35 minutes 30 seconds 
west 91.2 feet, north 8t degrees 14 minutes east 
2,77t.6 feet, north 25 degrees 54 minutes 3o sec- 
onds east 117.8 feet, north 44 degrees 35 min-
utes 3o seconds west r17.7 feet, north 82 de-
grees 5o minutes 30 seconds west 4o1.t feet, on  

a curve of 2t t.9 feet radius to the right 16.t 
feet, on a curve of 1,98 feet radius to the left 
216.8 feet, south 52 degrees 53 minutes west 
54 feet, south 71 degrees 40 minutes 30 seconds 
west 76.3 feet, south 78 degrees 35 minutes 30 
seconds west 33.9 feet and north to degrees 
7 minutes west t6 feet to a point in the centre 
of before-mentioned Bay View avenue, at the 
northwest corner of said Parcel No. 330; thence 
along the northerly line if said parcel, partly 
along the westerly line of Parcel No. 32.5 and 
along the westerly line of Parcel No. 324, the 
following courses, distances and curves: North 
78 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds east 13.5 feet, 
north 63 degrees 3s minutes 30 seconds east 
4n-r feet, north 56 degrees t8 minutes 30 sec-
onds east 26 feet, north 52 degrees 53 minutes 
cast 54 feet, on a curve of 168 feet radius to 
the right 263.9 feet, on a curve of 18r.o feet 
radius to the left 145.2 feet, sotrth 82 degrees 
50 minutes 30 seconds east 5-8.5 feet and north 
25 degrees 54 minutes 3o seconds east 454.7 feet 
to the northwest corner of said Parcel No. 324, in 
the before-mentioned southerly line of the prop-
erty of the West Shore Railroad; thence along 
said railroad property line and the northerly line 
of said parcel, partly along the northerly lines of 
Parcel No. 325 and before-mentioned Parcel No. 
326, south 45 degrees 4r minutes east 746.2 feet 
to the point or Place of beginning. 

The greatest width of the proposed taking along 
the aqueduct is 515 feet, which occurs across Par-
cel No. 369, and the least width of the said taking 
is qo feet, which occurs across each of the fol-
lowing parcels: 319, 322, 326, 329, 331, 332, 333, 
336 to ;63, both inclusive; 366 and 369. 

The fee of all the real estate shown on said 
mat' is to be acquired by The City of New York, 
designaled as Parcels Nos. 319 to 369, both in-
elusive, except Parcels Nos, 319, 326, 327 and 
,330, colored blue on said map, to which a per-
p,tual easement is to be acquired, being the right 
to construct and forever maintain the aqueduct 
and its appurtenances as provided for by said 
act and the acts amendatory thcre:,f or relating 
the reto. 

And also excepting Parcels Nos. 320, 321, 323, 
324. 325, 328, 334, 335, 364, 365. 367 and 368. 
colored yellow on said neap, in which a temporary 
casement is to be acquired, being the right to 
occupy and use the surface of said parcels for 
sueh purposes as ntay be necessary until the 
completion of the aqueduct and its appurtenances, 
at which time the rights of the City shall cease. 

Reference is hereby made to the said map filed 
as aforesaid in the office of the County Clerk 
of the County of Orange for a more detailed de- 
scription of said real estate to be acquired as 
above stated. 

In case anyreal estate hereinbefore described 
is used for highway or other public purposes, 
such use shall continue until such time as The 
City of New York may acquire the right to close 
the sane. 

Dated December 24, 1908. 
FR:INCIS KEY PENDLETON, 

Corporation Counsel. 
Office and Post Office address, ITall of Records, 

ccn-ner of Chambers and Centre streets, Borough 
of Manhattan, Ncw York Cily- 
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PROPOSALS FOR BIDS AND ESTIMATES 
FOR THE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

NOTICE TO CO\TRACTORS, 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

'1-he person or persons peaking a bid or estimate 
fur any services, work, materials or supplies for 
The City of New York, or for any of its depart' 
mcnts, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the same 
in a scaled envelope, indorsed with the title of the 
supplies, materials, work or services for which 
the bid or estimate is made, with his or their 
name ornames and the date of presentation to 
the President or Board or to the head of the 
Department at his or its office, on or before the 
date and hour named in the advertisement for 
the same, at which time and place the estimates 
received will be publicly opened by the President 
or Board or head of said Department and read, 
and the award of the contract made according 
to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, and names of all persons interested with 
hint therein, and, if no other person be so inter- 
ested, it shall distinctly state that fact: also, that 
it is made without any connection with any other 
person peaking an estimate for the same purpose, 
and is in all respects fair and without collusion 
or fraud, and that no member of the Board of 
Aldermen, head of a department, chief of a 
bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
officer of The City of New York is, shall be or 
become interested, directly or indirectly, as con- 
tracting party, partner, stockholder, surety or 
otherwise in or in the performance of the con-
tract, or in the supplies, work or business to 
which it relates, or in any portion of the profits 
thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified by 
the oath, in writing, of the party or parties mak-
ing the estimate that the several matters stated 
herein are in all respects true, 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New - York, or of a 
guaranty or surety company duty authorized by 
law to act as surety, and shall contain the matters 
set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless. 
as a condition precedent to the reception or con- 
sideration of any proposal, it be accompanied by 
a certified check upon one of the State or Na-
tional banks of The City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller. or money to the 
amount of five per centum of the amount of the 
bond required, as provided in section 420 of the 
Greater New York Charter. 

The certified check or money should not be in-
closed in the envelope containing the bid or esti-
mate, but should be either inclosed in a separate 
envelope addressed to the head of the Depart' 
meat, President or Board, or submitted personally 
upon the presentation of the bid or estimate. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of time 
work, reference must be made to the specifica-
tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said 
office of the President, Board or Department. 

No bid shall be accepted from or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to The 
City of New York upon debt or contract. or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to the City. 

The contract must be bid for separately. 
The right is reserved in each case to reject 

all bids or estimates if it is deemed to be for the 
interest of the City so to do. 	- 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or 

estimates upon the blank forms prepared and 
furnished by the City, a copy of which, with the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the hid, to- 
gether with a copy of the contract, including the 
specifications, in the form approved by the Cor-
poration Counsel, can he obtained upon applica- 
tion therefor at the office of the Department for 
which the work is to be done. Plans and draw- 
ings of construction work may also be seen there. 
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